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EXPLANATORY NOTES  

The Spiritual Man is a translation of the only book of any substantial size which brother 
Watchman Nee himself ever wrote. At the time of writing it  he felt this work might be his last 
contribution t o t he c hurch, a lthough s ince t hen G od ha s g raciously o verruled. L ong a fter t he 
book’s i nitial pub lication i n Chi nese our bro ther once was heard t o e xpress t he t hought t hat i t 
should not be reprinted because, it being such a “perfect” treatment of its subject, he was fearful 
lest the book become to its readers merely a manual of principles and not a guide to experience as 
well. But in view of the urgent need among the children of God today for help on s piritual life 
and warfare, and knowing our brother as one who is always open to God’s way and most desirous 
to serve His people with all that God has given him, we conclude that he would doubtless permit 
it to be circulated in English. Hence this translation.  

Translations us ed. The Revised S tandard V ersion (RS V) of  t he Bi ble ha s b een us ed 
throughout t he t ext unl ess ot herwise i ndicated. Additional translations w here employed a re 
denoted by the following abbrevations:  

Amplified—Amplified Old Testament  
ASV—American Standard Version (1901)  
AV—Authorized Version (King James)  
Darby—J. N. Darby, The Holy Scriptures, a New Translation  
Young’s—Young’s Literal Translation  
Soulical and Soulish. The adjectives “soulical” and “soulish” have been used to convey 

distinctly different meanings. “Soulical” as herein employed pertains to those proper, appropriate, 
legitimate, or natural qualities, functions, or expressions of man’s soul which the Creator 
intended from the very beginning for the soul uniquely to possess and manifest. “Soulish” 
appears in these pages to describe that man in toto who is so governed by the soulical part of his 
being that his whole life takes on the character and expression of the soul.  
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Preface  

To the Lord whom I serve I  offer my heartfelt thanks, for He has given me the privilege of 
writing t his book. I  had always hope d another more capable would unde rtake t his work, yet i t 
pleases the Lord to call me to it. If the choice were left to me I should be the last of all to write; 
for I have the least desire to do such a book. My hesitation lies not in withdrawal from duty but 
rather in the realization that such a book touching on the way of spiritual life and the stratagem of 
spiritual warfare is surely beyond the possibility of one whose experience of the Lord has been 
less than ten years long. The Bible does permit a believer to relate his experience; the Holy Spirit 
even leads one to do so; how much better though if such experiences as “caught up into the third 
heaven” be  mentioned a fter “ fourteen years.” Now I  do not  ha ve a  “ third he aven” e xperience, 
neither have I received great revelation, but I have learned through His grace to follow the Lord 
in the small things of the day. In this work, therefore, my attempt is but to impart to the children 
of God that which I have received from the Lord in these years.  

It was about four years ago that I felt called to write such a book. At that time I was resting 
from physical w eakness i n a  s mall hut  by  t he ri ver, pra ying a nd re ading t he W ord. I felt t he 
urgent ne ed f or a  book —based on the W ord a nd on e xperience—which w ould g ive G od’s 
children a clear understanding of spiritual life in order that the Holy Spirit might use it in leading 
the saints onward and in delivering them from groping in darkness. It was then that I knew I was 
commissioned by the Lord to undertake this task. I began to compose the chapters which discuss 
the di fferentiation of spirit, soul and body, a chapter on t he body, and a lso the f irst part of  the 
chapter dealing with soul life. But I soon discontinued writing. I had many other claims upon my 
time besides this one. That was not the main deterrent, however, for I could still find opportunity 
to write. I lay down my pen chiefly because up to that time many truths were yet to 10 The Spiritual 
Man  
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be written which had not been fully proven in my experience. This lack I knew would lessen 
the value a s well a s t he power of  t he book. I w ould pre fer t o l earn m ore before t he Lord a nd 
prove H is t ruths t hrough experience. W hat I  w rote w ould t hen be  s piritual realities i nstead of 
merely spiritual theories. Thus the work was suspended for three years.  

I can say that during these three years I had the book daily in my heart. Although some might 
consider the pu blishing of  t his w ork l ong ov erdue, I  c ould c learly see t he hand of  t he L ord. 
Within these few years the truths contained in this book, especially those in the last volume, have 
liberated many from the power of darkness, demonstrating that we had touched spiritual reality. 
By t he s pecial g race of  t he L ord I w as e nabled t o unde rstand m ore of  t he purpos e of  G od’s 
redemption in dividing the new and the old creations. I  pra ise the Lord for that. The Lord a lso 
gave m e opport unities to m eet m any o f hi s c hoicest one s during m y va rious travels. This 
increased m y obs ervation, knowledge and experience. I n m y c ontacts w ith pe ople the L ord 
showed me not only what is genuinely lacking among His children but what is the revealed 
remedy in His Word as well. Let me therefore tell my readers that this is a manual on s piritual 
life, every point of which can be experimentally proven.  

Due to my special experience in the physical body during these few years, it has been given 
me to know more of the reality of eternity and, likewise, the great debt I owe the church of God. 
Thus I hoped I would be able to finish this book within a short period. Thanks to God the Father 
and to some of my friends in the Lord, I was provided with a quiet place for resting and writing. 
Within a few months I had finished Parts I through IV. Although I have not yet begun the other 
parts, I am sure God the Father will supply the necessary grace at the needed time.  

Now that this volume is shortly to be published and the other volumes will soon follow, let me 
speak frankly: learning the truths in Preface 11  
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this book was not easy; writing them down was even harder. I may say that for two months I 
lived daily in the jaws of Satan. What battling! What withstanding! All my powers of spirit, soul 
and body were summoned to contend with hell. Such battles are now temporarily suspended, but 
more parts must be written. You who are Moses on the hi ll, please do not  forget Joshua in the 
plain. I  know  t he e nemy ha tes t his w ork de eply. He w ill t ry e very m eans t o pre vent i t f rom 
reaching people’s hands and to h inder them from reading it. Oh, that you would not  a llow the 
enemy to succeed here.  

This book, w hich will contain three volumes, i s not  written in sermonic or  expositive form. 
Differences occur in the length of treatment of various subjects and this the readers should notice. 
Although all volumes deal with spiritual life and warfare, some sections may lay more stress on 
spiritual life while others may lay more on spiritual warfare. The book as a whole is prepared to 
serve as a guide; hence its emphasis is principally a matter of how to walk in this way rather than 
that of persuading people initially to take this walk. It is written not so much to urge individuals 
to seek the spiritual way as to help those who are seeking to know the way. May all whose hearts 
are out to the Lord find help in its pages.  

I am deeply aware that the spiritual l ife of the readers of this book may vary greatly. If you 
should therefore come to some points difficult to understand, please neither reject them nor try to 
fathom t hem m entally. S uch t ruths s hould be r eserved for m ore m atured l ife. U pon re -reading 
that difficult part later (say after two weeks or a whole month), you may perhaps grasp it better. 
Nevertheless, this book deals wholly with spiritual life as an experience. In no other way can it be 
understood. What appears to be tasteless in the beginning may come to be most precious later. 
You w ill understand w hen you re ach that s tage. But is it  n ecessary to  w ait until r eaching that 
stage be fore unde rstanding? I f s uch w ere t he c ase, w hat w ill be t he us e of  this book! A  g reat 
mystery surrounds the spiritual experience of a believer. The Lord always gives a foretaste of the 
12 The Spiritual Man  
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outline of  a  de eper l ife b efore H e l eads hi m i nto the f ull e xperience of  i t. M any be lievers 
mistake their foretaste for the fullness, not realizing that the Lord is just beginning to lead them 
in. The teaching in this book will meet the need of those who have tasted but not yet fully drunk.  

One thing we must guard against: we should never use the knowledge we acquire from this 
book as an a id in analyzing ourselves. If i n God’s l ight we see l ight, we shall know ourselves 
without losing our freedom in the Lord. But if all day long we analyze ourselves, dissecting our 
thoughts and feelings, it will hinder us from losing ourselves in Christ. Unless a believer is deeply 
taught by the Lord he will not be able to know himself. Introspection and self-consciousness are 
harmful to spiritual life.  

It would be well to reflect upon G od’s redemptive design. God’s purpose is that through the 
new life given us at the time of regeneration He might be able to deliver us from (1) s in, (2) the 
natural, and (3) the supernatural, that is, the satanic force of evil in the unseen realm. These three 
steps of deliverance are necessary; none can be omitted. If a  Christian limits God’s redemptive 
work by being content with merely overcoming sin, he falls far short of the purpose of God. The 
natural life (t he g ood s elf) m ust be  ov ercome, and s o t oo m ust t he s upernatural enemy. It 
certainly i s w ell t o ov ercome s in, bu t t he w ork i s not  c omplete i f t he pe tty s elf a nd t he 
supernatural evil are left unconquered. The cross can afford us such victory. I hope through 
God’s grace I can emphasize these points as we go along.  

Aside from the last Part of the concluding volume which will discuss the body, this book may 
be considered Biblical psychology. We base everything on the Bible and prove a ll by spiritual 
experience. The result of our f indings, both through studying the Word and through experience, 
tells us that for every spiritual experience (for example, the new birth) there is a special change in 
Preface 13  
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our i nward m an. W e c onclude t hat the B ible d ivides ma n in to three p arts—spirit, s oul a nd 
body. We shall see further how d ifferent a re t he functions a nd t he realms of t hese t hree pa rts, 
particularly those of spirit and soul. In this connection, a few words need to be said concerning 
Part One of this first volume. The di fferentiation of spirit and soul as well as the di fference in 
their functions are necessary knowledge to those who seek to grow in spiritual life. Only a fter 
knowing what is the spirit and what is spiritual can we walk according to the spirit. Because of 
the great lack of  such t eachings, I ha ve a ttempted to explain in detail. To believers with some 
background this first Part will not present any difficulty to their understanding; but those who are 
unfamiliar with such a  study need only remember the conclusions and may then proceed to the 
second P art. P art O ne, c onsequently, doe s not  de al s pecifically with s piritual l ife; i t m erely 
supplies us  w ith s ome n ecessary knowledge basic t o spiritual life. This Part m ay be  be tter 
understood if it is reread after the entire book is first finished.  

I am not the first to advocate the teaching of the dividing of spirit and soul. Andrew Murray 
once said that what the church and individuals have to dread is the inordinate activity of the soul 
with its power of mind and will. F. B. Meyer declared that had he not known about the dividing 
of s pirit a nd s oul, h e c ould not  h ave i magined w hat hi s s piritual l ife w ould ha ve be en. M any 
others, such as Otto Stockmayer, Jessie Penn-Lewis, Evan Roberts, Madame Guyon, have given 
the s ame testimony. I  h ave u sed t heir w ritings f reely s ince w e all h ave received t he s ame 
commission from the Lord; therefore I have decided to forego notating their many references.∗  

This book is written not only for the believers as such, but also to help those who are younger 
in the Lord’s service than I. We who are responsible for the spiritual life of others ought to know 
from what  

∗Citations will be added where the direct quotations can be found.—Translator. 14 The Spiritual Man  
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and into what we lead them—from whence to where. If we help people, negatively, not to sin 
and, positively, to be zealous; will that be all the Lord wants us to do? Or is there perhaps 
something deeper? I personally feel the Bible has given a most definite judgment. God’s purpose 
is that His children are to be delivered wholly from the old creation and are to enter fully into the 
new creation. No matter how the old creation may appear to man, it is utterly condemned by God. 
If we workers know what ought to be destroyed and what ought to be built, then we are not the 
blind leading the blind.  

New birth—receiving God’s own life—is the starting point of all spiritual life. How useless it 
is i f the end result of a ll our exhortation, persuasion, argument, explanation and study is but  to 
induce some understanding in the mind, some determination in the will, some feeling in the 
emotion. I t has not assisted people to receive God’s life into their spirit. But if we who a re 
responsible for preaching the gospel truly perceive that unless people receive God’s life into the 
depths of their beings we have not done anything profitable, then what a drastic reformation will 
there be in our work! Indeed, such knowledge will bring us to the realization that many who do 
profess to believe in the Lord Jesus have never actually done so. Tears, penitence, reform, zeal 
and l abor: t hese a re no t t he hallmarks of  a  Chr istian. H appy a re w e if w e know  t hat o ur 
responsibility is to bring man to receive God’s uncreated life.  

As I recall how the enemy has tried to hinder me from learning the truths written in the last 
volume, I cannot but be apprehensive that some, though possessing the book, will be hindered by 
Satan from reading it; or if they do read it, will be made to soon forget it. Therefore let me warn 
my readers: you should ask God to keep Satan from preventing your reading it. Pray as you read; 
turn what you read into prayer. Pray that God will cover you with the helmet of salvation lest you 
forget what you read or simply fill your mind with innumerable theories. Preface 15  
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A few words to those who already possess the truths set forth in the following pages. If God 
has graciously liberated you from the flesh and the power of darkness, you, in turn, ought to bring 
these truths to others. So after you have digested the book thoroughly and the truths have become 
your own, will you gather a few saints together and teach them the truths. If it is too much to use 
the entire book, then one or two parts would be profitable. The hope is that the truths herein will 
not be left unnoticed. Even lending the book to others to read would be a profitable thing.  

Now that th is small treatise is  in the Lord’s hand, if He i s p leased with it, may He bl ess it 
toward spiritual growth and spiritual victory in me as well as in many of my brothers and sisters. 
May the will of God be done. May His enemy be defeated. May our Lord Jesus soon return to 
reign. Amen.  

Watchman Nee  

Shanghai, June 4, 1927  
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Second Preface  

Most happy am I today for I have completed the last Part of the book. I recall when I wrote the 
earlier preface I had completed but the first four parts. With these last six now done I find I have 
much yet to share with my readers. Hence this second preface.  

Many m onths ha ve pa ssed s ince I  c ommenced w riting t his f inal port ion of  the book. I  c an 
truthfully s ay t hat duri ng t hese m onths t he burd en of  t his w ork ha s b een u pon m e da ily. It i s 
natural for the enemy to hate the spreading of God’s truth. As a consequence I have been attacked 
and a ssaulted incessantly. T hanks b e unt o G od, H is g race ha s h itherto s ustained m e. O ften I  
thought it would be impossible to continue writing because the pressure upon my spirit was too 
heavy and the s tamina of  my body too weak; yea, I  even despaired of  life itself. As often as I  
despaired, however, just as often was I strengthened by the God whom I serve, according to His 
promise and through the prayers of many. Today the task is finished and the burden is discharged. 
What comfort I now experience!  

Today I reverently offer this book to our God. Since He has performed that which He began, 
my pra yer be fore Him is that He may bless these pages to fulfill i ts God-given mission in His 
church. I  a m a sking G od t o bl ess e very re ader that he  may find t he s traight pa th a nd learn t o 
follow the Lord perfectly. My spirit together with my prayer henceforth follows the outgoing of 
this work. May God use it according to His most excellent will.  

Brethren, i t i s considered pol itic for a  writer not  to show too much enthusiasm for hi s own 
work, but I shall now proceed to disregard this human convention. I do this not because I wrote 
the book but because of the deposit of truth in the book. Had it been written by another I think I 
would be freer to draw people’s attention to it. I must therefore beg your pardon for being beside 
myself. I know the 18 The Spiritual Man  
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importance of the truths herein contained and, according to the best of my knowledge of 
God’s will, I feel they will meet the urgent need of this age. No matter how mistaken I may be, of 
one thing I am certain: I did not have the slightest intention of undertaking this task: I wrote only 
because I was commissioned by the Lord so to do. The truths in these pages are not mine; they 
were given me by God. Even when I was writing He blessed me with many new blessings.  

I desire my readers to understand thoroughly that this work is in no w ay to be  considered a 
treatise on t he theory of spiritual life and warfare. I myself can testify that I have learned these 
truths t hrough m uch s uffering, t rial and f ailure. I t c an a lmost be  s aid t hat every one  o f t hese 
teachings has been branded with fire. And these words are not used lightly; they come from the 
depth of the heart. God knows from whence these truths do come.  

When c omposing t he v olumes I  di d no t attempt t o g roup s imilar a nd r elated pri nciples 
together. I have simply mentioned them as the need arose. Out of consideration for their extreme 
importance, I  may have touched upon one t ruth or  another many times, hoping the children of 
God would thereby better remember. Only through repetition will the truth be retained and only 
by reviewing will i t be  learned. “Therefore the word of the Lord will be  to them precept upon 
precept, precept upon precept, line upon line, line upon line, here a little, there a little” (Is. 28.13).  

I realize there are many apparent inconsistencies in the work, but the reader should remember 
that they are indeed apparent, not actual. Because this book treats of matters in the spiritual 
realm, there are bound t o be many apparent theoretical contradictions. Spiritual things do o ften 
seem to be  c ontradictory (2 Cor. 4.8,9). H owever, t hese a ll f ind their p erfect h armony i n 
experience. Hence, though there are places which seem to defy understanding, my request is that 
you try your best to understand. If anyone desires to misunderstand, he can surely read into these 
pages that which I have not intended. Second Preface 19  
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I deeply sense that only one c lass of  people will actually understand this book. My original 
purpose was to supply the need of many believers; obviously only those who have need will be 
able to appreciate the book. Such ones will find here a guidebook. Others will either look upon 
these t ruths a s i deals or criticize them a s i nappropriate. A ccording t o t he measure of  hi s ne ed 
shall be the believer’s understanding of what is written here. Unless the reader has personal need 
he will not find any problem solved through the reading of these pages. This is what the reader 
must guard against.  

The deeper the truth the easier is it to become theoretical. Apart from the working of the Holy 
Spirit, none can arrive at deeper truth. Thus some will treat these principles as a sort of ideal. Let 
us t herefore be  c areful l est w e a ccept t he t eachings i n t he book w ith our m ind a nd de ceive 
ourselves into thinking we have possessed them already. This i s most dangerous, for deception 
which comes from the flesh and the evil spirit shall increase day by day.  

The reader also should be watchful lest he misuse the knowledge he obtains from these pages 
to criticize others. It is very easy for us to say this is of the spirit and that is of the flesh; but do 
we not know we ourselves are no exception? Truth is given to set people free, not to find fault. In 
criticizing w e prov e ours elves t o be  not  on e bi t less s oulish or c arnal than the c riticized. The 
danger is most serious; consequently we need to exercise great caution.  

In my first preface I mentioned one matter which deserves to be repeated and elaborated upon 
here. It is of the utmost importance that we never try to analyze ourselves. Upon reading such a 
treatise as this, we may quite unconsciously become over-active in self-analysis. In observing the 
condition of  our inward l ife w e tend t o over-analyze our t houghts a nd f eelings a nd t he 
movements of the inner man. This may result in much apparent progress, yet actually it renders 
treatment o f th e s elf lif e th at much more d ifficult. I f w e p ersistently turn w ithin ours elves w e 
shall lose our peace completely, 20 The Spiritual Man  
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for we shall soon discover the discrepancy which exists between our expectation and our 
actual condition. We expect to be filled with holiness but we are found wanting in holiness. This 
makes us uncomfortable. God never asks us to be so introspective. To do so constitutes one of the 
main reasons for spiritual stagnation. Our rest lies in looking to the Lord, not to ourselves. In the 
degree t hat w e l ook of f unto H im t o t hat d egree are w e de livered f rom s elf. We re st on the 
finished work of  t he Lord J esus Chri st, not  on ou r own shifting e xperience. T rue spiritual l ife 
depends not on probing our feelings and thoughts from dawn to dusk but on “looking off” to the 
Savior!  

Let not any reader be misled into thinking he must resist all supernatural occurrences. My aim 
is simply to impress upon you the necessity of testing whether or not something is of God. I most 
sincerely be lieve m any supernatural e xperiences come f rom G od; I  ha ve w itnessed a great 
number of  t hem. H owever, I  m ust a cknowledge t hat t oday m any supernatural ph enomena a re 
false and deceptive. I do not have the slightest intention of persuading any to refuse everything 
supernatural. I merely point out in this book the basic differences in principle between these two 
types of manifestation. When a believer is faced with any supernatural phenomenon, he ought to 
examine it carefully according to the principles revealed in the Bible before he decides to accept 
or to reject it.  

As to the matter of soul, I honestly feel most Christians swing from one extreme to the other. 
We on the one hand usually consider emotion as soulish; consequently those who are easily 
moved or e xcited w e nor mally c ategorize a s s oulish. O n t he ot her ha nd w e forget t hat b eing 
rational does n ot a t a ll c onstitute o ne as b eing s piritual. T his mis judgment o f s piritualizing a  
rational life mu st b e g uarded against e qually as mu ch as a gainst th at o f mis taking a  
predominantly emotional life for spirituality. Proceeding one step further, we should never reduce 
the function of our soul to deadly Second Preface 21  
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inactivity. Formerly we may never have viewed our s oulish feeling and excitement with any 
degree of concern and thus we walked accordingly. Later, however, and recognizing our f ormer 
error, we now suppress these emotions altogether. Such an attitude to us may appear to be quite 
good, but  i t will not make us  a  whit more spiritual. If  my reader should misunderstand on this 
point, and no matter how minor may be this misunderstanding, then I know his l ife is going to 
become very “dead.” Why? Because his spirit, without any opportunity to express itself; will be 
imprisoned by  a  de adened e motion. And b eyond t his l ies a  f urther d anger; n amely, t hat i n 
overly-suppressing hi s e motion, t he be liever w ill de velop e ventually i nto a  ra tional, not  a 
spiritual, man; and thus, though in another form, he still remains soulish. Yet the excitement of 
the soul, if it expresses the spirit’s feeling, is extremely valuable; and the thought of the soul, if it 
reveals the spirit’s mind, can be most instructive.  

I would like to say something about the concluding Part of the book. Considering the frailty of 
my body, I would seem to be the least qualified to write on such a matter; perhaps, though, this 
very frailty affords me a deeper insight since I suffer more weakness, sickness and pain than most 
people. Countless times my courage has seemed to fail but, thank God, I have been able to finish 
writing t his port ion. I  hope  t hose w ho ha ve ha d s imilar e xperiences i n t heir e arthly t ents w ill 
accept what I have written as offering some light out of the darkness through which I have gone. 
Naturally i nnumerable a re t he controversies which ha ve re volved a round divine he aling. S ince 
this is a book which deals primarily with principles, I  refrain from entering into argument with 
other believers on details. I have said in the book what I feel led to say. What I now request of my 
reader is that in the phenomena of sicknesses he discern and distinguish as to which come from 
God and which from self.  

I confess there is much which is incomplete in this work; nevertheless, having done my best, I 
offer that best to you. Knowing 22 The Spiritual Man  
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the seriousness of the message herein, I asked God with fear and trembling to lead me through 
it all. What I  have set down I present to the conscience of God’s children—for them to weigh 
what is said.  

I recognize that a work which seeks to uncover the wiles of the enemy shall certainly incur the 
hostility of the power of darkness and the opposition of many. I have not written with the thought 
of c ourting t he a pproval of  m en. T his oppos ition I c onsider t herefore a s of  no a ccount. I  a lso 
realize that if God’s children derive help from reading this book they may think more of me than 
is proper. Let me speak honestly that I am but a man, the weakest of all men. The teachings of 
these pages reveal the experiences of my weaknesses.  

The book i s t oday i n t he re aders’ ha nds. T his i s w holly God’s grace. S hould you h ave t he 
courage and perserverance to read through the first Part and continue on with the others, perhaps 
God will bless you with His t ruth. If you already have finished reading the whole work, may I 
entreat you to reread it after some time has elapsed. Beloved, let us turn our hearts once again to 
our Father, cast ourselves upon H is bosom by faith and draw from Him His life. Let us confess 
anew that we are poor but He is rich, that we have nothing but He has everything. Except we are 
given grace we are but defenseless sinners. May we thank Him with gratitude in our h earts, for 
the Lord Jesus has given us grace.  

Holy Father, what You have entrusted to me is now here in this book. If it seems good to You, 
may You bless it. May You in these last days keep Your children from corrupted flesh and 
wicked spirits! Father, may You build Your Son’s Body, destroy Your Son’s enemy, and hasten 
the coming of Your Son’s Kingdom! Father God, I look to You, I cast myself upon Y ou, and I 
desire after You!  

Watchman Nee  

Shanghai, June 25, 1928  
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Spirit, Soul and Body  

The ordinary c oncept of  t he c onstitution of  hu man beings i s du alistic—soul a nd body . 
According to this concept soul is the invisible inner spiritual part, while body is the visible outer 
corporal part. Though there i s some t ruth to this, i t i s nevertheless inaccurate. Such an opinion 
comes f rom fallen man, not f rom God; apart f rom God’s revelation, no concept i s dependable. 
That the body is man’s outward sheath is undoubtedly correct, but the Bible never confuses spirit 
and s oul a s t hough t hey are t he s ame. N ot onl y a re t hey di fferent i n t erms; t heir very na tures 
differ from each other. The Word of God does not divide man into the two parts of soul and body. 
It treats man, rather, as tr ipartite—spirit, soul and body. 1 Thessalonians 5.23 reads: “May the 
God of peace himself sanctify you wholly; and may your spirit and soul and body be kept sound 
and blameless at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.” This verse precisely shows that the whole 
man is di vided into three pa rts. The A postle Paul refers he re to t he complete s anctification of  
believers, “sanctify you wholly.” According to the Apostle, how is a person wholly sanctified? 
By his spirit and soul and body be ing kept. From this we can easily understand that the whole 
person comprises these three parts. This verse also makes a distinction between spirit and soul; 
otherwise, P aul w ould h ave s aid s imply “your s oul.” S ince G od ha s d istinguished t he hu man 
spirit from the human soul, we conclude that man is composed of not two, but three, parts: spirit, 
soul and body.  

Is i t a  m atter of  a ny c onsequence to di vide s pirit a nd s oul? I t is a n i ssue of  supreme 
importance f or i t a ffects t remendously t he s piritual l ife of  a  be liever. H ow c an a  b eliever 
understand spiritual life if he does not know what is the extent of the realm of the spirit? Without 
such understanding how can he grow spiritually? To fail to distinguish between spirit and soul is 
fatal to spiritual maturity.  
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Christians often account what is soulical as spiritual, and thus they remain in a  soulish state 
and s eek not  w hat i s re ally s piritual. H ow c an we es cape l oss i f w e co nfuse w hat G od h as 
divided?  

Spiritual knowledge is very important to spiritual life. Let us add, however, that it is equally 
as, i f not  more, important for a  believer to be humble and willing to accept the teaching of the 
Holy Spirit. If so, the Holy Spirit will grant him the experience of the dividing of spirit and soul, 
although he may not have too much knowledge concerning this truth. On the one hand, the most 
ignorant believer, without the slightest idea of the division of spirit and soul, may yet experience 
such a dividing in real life. On the other hand, the most informed believer, completely conversant 
with the truth concerning spirit and soul, may nonetheless have no experience of it. Far better is 
that person who may have both the knowledge and the experience. The majority, however, lack 
such experience. Consequently, it is well initially to lead these to know the different functions of 
spirit and soul and then to encourage them to seek what is spiritual.  

Other portions of the Scriptures make this same differentiation between spirit and soul. “For 
the word of God is living and active, sharper than any two-edged sword, piercing to the division 
of soul and spirit, of joints and marrow, and discerning the thoughts and intentions of the heart” 
(Heb. 4.12). The writer in this verse divides man’s non-corporal elements into two parts, “soul 
and spirit.” The corporal part is mentioned here as including the joints and marrow—organs of 
motion and sensation. When the priest uses the sword to cut and completely dissect the sacrifice, 
nothing inside can be hidden. Even joint and marrow are separated. In like manner the Lord Jesus 
uses the Word of God on His people to separate thoroughly, to pierce even to the division of the 
spiritual, the soulical, and the physical. And from this it follows that since soul and spirit can be 
divided, they must be different in nature. It is thus evident here that man is a composite of three 
parts.  
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The Creation of Man  

“And J ehovah God formed m an of  dus t f rom t he ground, a nd bre athed i nto hi s nos trils t he 
breath of life; and man became a living soul” (Gen. 2.7 A SV). When God first created man He 
formed him of dust from the ground, and then breathed “the breath of life” into his nostrils. As 
soon as the breath of  l ife, which became man’s spirit, came into contact with man’s body, the 
soul was produced. Hence the soul is the combination of man’s body and spirit. The Scriptures 
therefore call man “a living soul.” The breath of life became man’s spirit; that is, the principle of 
life within him. The Lord Jesus tells us “it is the spirit that gives life” (John 6.63). This breath of 
life c omes f rom t he Lord of  Cre ation. However, we m ust no t confuse man’s spirit w ith God’s 
Holy Spirit. The latter differs from our human spirit. Romans 8.16 demonstrates their difference 
by declaring that “it is the Spirit himself bearing witness with our spirit that we are children of 
God.” The original of  the word “life” in “breath of  l ife” i s chay and i s in the plural. This may 
refer to the fact that the inbreathing of God produced a twofold life, soulical and spiritual. When 
the inbreathing of God entered man’s body it became the spirit of man; but when the spirit 
reacted w ith t he body  t he s oul w as produced. T his e xplains t he s ource of our s piritual a nd 
soulical lives. We must recognize, though, that this spirit is not God’s Own life, for “the breath of 
the Almighty gives me l ife” (Job 33.4). I t is not  the entrance of the unt reated l ife of  God into 
man, neither is it that life of God which we receive at regeneration. What we receive at new birth 
is G od’s O wn l ife a s t ypified by  t he t ree of  l ife. But  our hu man s pirit, though pe rmanently 
existing, is void of “eternal life.”  

“Formed man of dust from the ground” refers to man’s body; “breathed into his nostrils the 
breath of life” refers to man’s spirit as it came from God; and “man became a living soul” refers 
to m an’s soul when t he body was qui ckened b y t he spirit a nd brought i nto being a  l iving a nd 
self-conscious m an. A  complete man is  a  tr inity—the composite of s pirit, s oul a nd body . 
According to Genesis 2.7, 27 28 The Spiritual Man  
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man was made up of only two independent elements, the corporeal and the spiritual; but when 
God pl aced t he spirit w ithin t he casing of  t he e arth, t he soul was produced. T he spirit of  m an 
touching the dead body produced the soul. The body apart from the spirit was dead, but with the 
spirit man was made alive. The organ thus animated was called the soul.  

“Man became a l iving soul” expresses not merely the fact that the combination of spirit and 
body produced the soul; it also suggests that spirit and body were completely merged in this soul. 
In other words, soul and body were combined with the spirit, and spirit and body were merged in 
the soul. Adam “in his unfallen state knew nothing of these ceaseless strivings of spirit and flesh 
which are matters of daily experience to us. There was a perfect blending of his three natures into 
one and the soul as the uniting medium became the cause of his individuality, of his existence as 
a distinct being.” (Pember’s Earth’s Earliest Age) Man was designated a  l iving soul, for i t was 
there that the spirit and body met and through which his individuality was known. Perhaps we 
may use a n i mperfect i llustration: drop s ome dye i nto a  c up of  water. T he dye a nd water w ill 
blend into a third substance called ink. In like manner the two independent elements of spirit and 
body c ombine to b ecome l iving s oul. (T he a nalogy fails i n t hat t he s oul produ ced by  t he 
combining of spirit and body becomes an independent, indissoluble element as much as the spirit 
and body.)  

God treated man’s soul as something unique. As the angels were created as spirits, so man was 
created predominantly as a living soul. Man not only had a body, a body with the breath of life; 
he became a living soul as well. Thus we find later in the Scriptures that God often referred to 
men as “souls.” Why? Because what the man is depends on how his soul is. His soul represents 
him and expresses his individuality. It is the organ of man’s free will, the organ in which spirit 
and body are completely merged. If man’s soul wills to obey God, it will allow the spirit to rule 
over the man as ordered by God.  
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The soul, if it chooses, also can suppress the spirit and take some other delight as lord of the 
man. This trinity of spirit, soul and body may be partially illustrated by a light bulb. Within the 
bulb, which can represent the total man, there are electricity, light and wire. The spirit is like the 
electricity, the soul the light, and body the wire. Electricity is the cause of the light while light is 
the effect of electricity. Wire is the material substance for carrying the electricity as well as for 
manifesting the light. The combination of spirit and body produces soul, that which is unique to 
man. As electricity, carried by the wire, is expressed in light, so spirit acts upon the soul and the 
soul, in turn, expresses itself through the body.  

However, we must remember well that whereas the soul is the meeting-point of the elements 
of our be ing in this present life, the spirit will be the ruling power in our re surrection state. For 
the Bible tells us that “it is sown a physical body, it is raised a spiritual body” (1 Cor. 15.44). Yet 
here is a  vital point: we who have been joined to the resurrected Lord can even now have our 
spirit rule over the whole being. We are not united to the first Adam who was made a living soul 
but to the last Adam Who is a life-giving spirit (v.45).  

Respective Functions of Spirit, Soul and Body  

It is through the corporal body that man comes into contact with the material world. Hence we 
may l abel t he body  a s t hat p art w hich g ives us  world-consciousness. The s oul c omprises t he 
intellect which aids us in the present state of existence and the emotions which proceed from the 
senses. Since the soul belongs to man’s own self and reveals his personality, it is termed the part 
of self-consciousness. The spirit is that part by which we commune with God and by which alone 
we are able to apprehend and worship Him. Because it tells us of our relationship with God, the 
spirit is called the element of God-consciousness. God dwells in the spirit, self dwells in the soul, 
while senses dwell in the body. 29 30 The Spiritual Man  
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As we have mentioned already, the soul is the meeting-point of spirit and body, for there they 
are merged. By hi s spirit man holds intercourse with the spiritual world and with the Spirit of  
God, both receiving and expressing the power and life of t he spiritual realm. Through his body 
man is in contact with the outside sensuous world, affecting it and being affected by it. The soul 
stands between these two worlds, yet belongs to both. It is linked with the spiritual world through 
the spirit and with the material world through the body. It also possesses the power of free will, 
hence i s a ble t o c hoose from  a mong i ts e nvironments. T he s pirit cannot a ct di rectly upon t he 
body. It needs a medium, and that medium is the soul produced by the touching of the spirit with 
the body. The soul therefore stands between the spirit and the body, binding these two together. 
The spirit can subdue the body through the medium of the soul, so that it will obey God; likewise 
the body through the soul can draw the spirit into loving the world.  

Of these three elements the spirit is the noblest for it jo ins with God. The body is the lowest 
for i t c ontacts w ith matter. The soul l ying be tween t hem j oins t he t wo together a nd also takes 
their character to be its own. The soul makes it possible for the spirit and the body to 
communicate and to cooperate. The work of the soul is to keep these two in their proper order so 
that they m ay not  l ose t heir ri ght re lationship—namely, t hat t he l owest, the body , m ay be  
subjected t o t he s pirit, a nd t hat the highest, t he s pirit, may govern t he body  t hrough t he s oul. 
Man’s prime factor is definitely the soul. It looks to the spirit to give what the latter has received 
from the Holy Spirit in order that the soul, after it has been perfected, may transmit what it has 
obtained t o the body; t hen t he body t oo m ay share i n t he pe rfection of  t he Holy Spirit a nd so 
become a spiritual body.  

The spirit is the noblest part of man and occupies the innermost area of his being. The body is 
the lowest and takes t he outermost pl ace. B etween t hese t wo dw ells the s oul, s erving a s t heir 
medium. The body is the outer shelter of the soul, while the soul is the outer  
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sheath of the spirit. The spirit transmits its thought to the soul and the soul exercises the body 
to obey the spirit’s order. This is the meaning of the soul as the medium. Before the fall of man 
the spirit controlled the whole being through the soul.  

The power of the soul is most substantial, since the spirit and the body are merged there and 
make it the site of man’s personality and influence. Before man committed sin the power of the 
soul w as c ompletely unde r t he dom inion of t he s pirit. I ts s trength w as t herefore t he s pirit’s 
strength. The spirit cannot itself act upon the body; it can only do so through the medium of the 
soul. This we can see in Luke 1.46-47: “My soul magnifies the Lord, and my spirit has rejoiced in 
God my Savior” (Darby). “Here the change in tense shows that the spirit first conceived joy in 
God, and then, communicating with the soul, caused it to give expression to the feeling by means 
of the bodily organ.” (Pember’s Earth’s Earliest Age)  

To repeat, the soul is the site of personality. The will, intellect and emotions of man are there. 
As the spirit is used to communicate with the spiritual world and the body with the natural world, 
so the soul stands between and exercises its power to discern and decide whether the spiritual or 
the natural world should reign. Sometimes too the soul itself takes control over man through its 
intellect, thus creating an ideational world which reigns. In order for the spirit to govern, the soul 
must give its consent; otherwise the spirit is helpless to regulate the soul and the body. But this 
decision is up to the soul, for therein resides the personality of the man.  

Actually the soul is the pivot of  the entire being, because man’s volition belongs to i t. I t i s 
only when the soul is  willing to  assume a  humble position that the spirit can ever manage the 
whole man. If the soul rebels against taking such a position the spirit will be powerless to rule. 
This explains the meaning of the free will of man. Man is not an automaton that turns according 
to God’s will. Rather, man has full 31 32 The Spiritual Man  
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sovereign power t o de cide for hi mself. He possesses t he organ of  hi s own volition a nd can 
choose either to follow God’s will or to resist Him and follow Satan’s will instead. God desires 
that the spirit, being the noblest part of man, should control the whole being. Yet, the will—the 
crucial pa rt of  i ndividuality—belongs to  th e s oul. It is  th e w ill w hich d etermines w hether the 
spirit, the body, or even itself is to rule. In view of the fact that the soul possesses such power and 
is the organ of man’s individuality, the Bible calls man “a living soul.”  

The Holy Temple and Man  

“Do you not know,” writes the Apostle Paul, “that you are God’s temple and that God’s Spirit 
dwells in you?” (1 Cor. 3.16) He has received revelation in likening man to the temple. As God 
formerly dwelt in  the temple, so the Holy Spirit indwells man today. By comparing him to the 
temple we can see how the tripartite elements of man are distinctly manifested.  

We know the temple is divided into three parts. The first is the outer court which is seen by all 
and visited by all. All external worship is offered here. Going further in is the Holy Place, into 
which only the priests can enter and where they present oil, incense and bread to God. They are 
quite near to God—yet not the nearest, for they are still outside the veil and therefore unable to 
stand before His very presence. God dwells deepest within, in the Holy of Holies, where darkness 
is overshadowed by brilliant light and into which no man can enter. Though the high priest does 
enter in once annually, it nonetheless indicates that before the veil is rent there can be no man in 
the Holy of Holies.  

Man i s G od’s t emple a lso, a nd he  t oo h as t hree parts. T he body i s l ike t he out er c ourt, 
occupying a n e xternal p osition w ith i ts l ife v isible t o a ll. H ere man ou ght t o obe y e very 
commandment of God. Here God’s Son serves as a substitute and dies for mankind. Inside is  
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man’s s oul which constitutes t he inner life of  m an a nd w hich embraces man’s e motion, 
volition and mind. Such is the Holy Place of a regenerated person, for his love, will and thought 
are fully enlightened that he may serve God even as the priest of old did. Innermost, behind the 
veil, lies the Holy of Holies into which no human light has ever penetrated and no naked eye has 
ever pierced. It is “the secret place of the Most High,” the dwelling place of God. It cannot be 
reached by man unless God is willing to rend the veil. It is man’s spirit. This spirit lies beyond 
man’s self-consciousness and above his sensibility. Here man unites and communes with God.  

No l ight i s prov ided for the Holy of  Holies because God dwells t here. T here i s light in the 
Holy Place supplied by the lampstand of seven branches. The outer court stands under the broad 
daylight. A ll t hese serve a s i mages a nd shadows t o a  re generated pe rson. His spirit i s l ike the 
Holy of Holies indwelt by God, where everything is carried on by faith, beyond the sight, sense 
or unde rstanding of  t he believing one . T he s oul re sembles t he H oly P lace f or i t is a mply 
enlightened w ith m any r ational thoughts a nd pr ecepts, much k nowledge and unde rstanding 
concerning the things in the ideational and material world. The body is comparable to the outer 
court, clearly visible to all. The body’s actions may be seen by everyone.  

The order which God presents to us is unmistakable: “your spirit and soul and body” (1 Thess. 
5.23). It is not “soul and spirit and body,” nor i s it “body and soul and spirit.” The spirit is the 
pre-eminent p art, h ence it is  mentioned f irst; th e b ody is  th e lo west and th erefore is  last 
mentioned; the soul stands between, so is mentioned between. Having now seen God’s order, we 
can appreciate the wisdom of the Bible in likening man to a temple. We can recognize the perfect 
harmony which exists between the temple and man in respect to both order and value.  

Temple service moves according to the revelation in the Holy of Holies. All activities in the 
Holy Place and in the outer court are 33 34 The Spiritual Man  
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regulated by the presence of God in the Holiest Place. This is the most sacred spot, the place 
upon which the four corners of the temple converge and rest. It may seem to us that nothing is 
done in the Holiest because it is pitch dark. All activities are in the Holy Place; even those 
activities of the outer court are controlled by the priests of the Holy Place. Yet all the activities of 
the Holy Place actually are directed by the revelation in the utter quietness and peace of the Holy 
of Holies.  

It is not difficult to perceive the spiritual application. The soul, the organ of our personality, is 
composed of mind, volition and emotion. It appears as though the soul is master of all actions, for 
the b ody follows i ts di rection. Be fore the f all of m an, however, t he s oul, i n s pite of  i ts many 
activities, was governed by the spirit. And this is the order God still wants: first the spirit, then 
the soul, and lastly the body.  
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Spirit  

It is imperative t hat a believer know he has a spirit, since, as we shall soon learn, every 
communication of God with man occurs there. If the believer does not discern his own spirit he 
invariably i s i gnorant of  how  t o c ommune w ith God i n the s pirit. H e e asily substitutes t he 
thoughts or emotions of the soul for the works of the spirit. Thus he confines himself to the outer 
realm, unable ever to reach the spiritual realm.  

1 Corinthians 2.11 speaks of “the spirit of the man which is in him.”  
1 Corinthians 5.4 mentions “my spirit.”  
Romans 8.16 says “our spirit”  
1 Corinthians 14.14 uses “my spirit.”  
1 Corinthians 14.32 tells of the “spirits of prophets.”  
Proverbs 25.28 refers to “his own spirit.” Darby  
Hebrews 12.23 record “the spirits of just men.”  
Zechariah 12.1 states that “the Lord . . . formed the spirit of man within him.”  

The above Scripture verses sufficiently prove that we human beings do possess a human spirit. 
This spirit is not synonymous with our soul nor is it the same as the Holy Spirit. We worship God 
in this spirit.  

According to the teaching of the Bible and the experience of believers, the human spirit can be 
said to comprise three parts; or,  to put it another way, one  can say i t has three main functions. 
These are conscience, intuition and communion. The conscience is the di scerning organ which 
distinguishes ri ght a nd wrong; not , however, t hrough t he i nfluence of  knowledge s tored in t he 
mind but rather by a spontaneous direct judgment. Often reasoning will justify things which our 
conscience j udges. T he work of  t he c onscience i s i ndependent a nd di rect; i t doe s not  be nd to 
outside opinions. If man  
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should do w rong i t w ill raise i ts v oice of  a ccusation. Intuition is t he s ensing or gan of  t he 
human spirit. It is so diametrically different from physical sense and soulical sense that it is called 
intuition. I ntuition involves a  di rect s ensing i ndependent of  a ny out side i nfluence. That 
knowledge w hich c omes t o us  w ithout a ny he lp f rom t he mind, emotion or v olition comes 
intuitively. We really “know” through our i ntuition; our m ind merely helps us to “understand.” 
The revelations of God and all the movements of the Holy Spirit are known to the believer 
through his intuition. A believer must therefore heed these two elements: the voice of conscience 
and th e teaching o f in tuition. Communion is w orshiping G od. T he org ans of  t he s oul a re 
incompetent to worship God. God is not apprehended by our thoughts, feelings or intentions, for 
He can only be  known directly in our spirits. Our worship of God and God’s communications 
with us are directly in the spirit. They take place in “the inner man,” not in the soul or out ward 
man.  

We can conclude then that these three elements of conscience, intuition and communion are 
deeply interrelated and function coordinately. The relationship between conscience and intuition 
is that conscience judges according to intuition; it condemns all conduct which does not follow 
the di rections g iven by  i ntuition. I ntuition i s r elated t o communion or w orship i n t hat G od is 
known by man intuitively and reveals His will to man in the intuition. No measure of expectation 
or deduction gives us the knowledge of God.  

From the following three groups of Scripture verses it can readily be observed that our spirits 
possess the function of conscience (we do no t say that the spirit is conscience), the function of 
intuition (or spiritual sense), and the function of. communion (or worship).  

A) The Function o f Conscience in Man’s Spirit  
“The Lord your God hardened his spirit” Deut. 2.30  
“Saves the crushed in spirit” Ps. 34.18  
“Put a new and right spirit within me” Ps. 51.10  
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“When Jesus had thus spoken, he was troubled in spirit” John 13.21  
“His spirit was provoked within him as he saw that the city was full of idols” Acts 17.16  
“It is the Spirit himself bearing witness with our spirit that we are children of God” Rom. 8.16  
“I am present in spirit, and as if present, I have already pronounced judgment” 1 Cor. 5.3  
“I had no rest in my spirit” 2 Cor. 2.13 AV  
“For God did not give us the spirit of timidity” 2 Tim. 1.7  

B) The Function of Intuition in Man’s Spirit  
“The spirit indeed is willing” Matt. 26.41  
“Jesus perceiving in his spirit” Mark 2.8  
“He sighed deeply in his spirit” Mark 8.12  
“He was deeply moved in spirit” John 11.33  
“Paul was pressed in the spirit” Acts 18.5 AV  
“Being fervent in spirit” Acts 18.25  
“I am going to Jerusalem, bound in the spirit” Acts 20.22  
“What person knows a man’s thoughts except the spirit of the man which is in him” 1 Cor. 2.11  
“They refreshed my spirit as well as yours” 1 Cor. 16.18  
“His spirit was refreshed by you all” 2 Cor. 7.13 AV  

C) The Function o f Communion in Man’s Spirit  
“My spirit rejoices in God my Savior” Luke 1.47  
“The true worshipers will worship the Father in spirit and truth” John 4.23  
“Whom I serve with my spirit” Rom. 1.9  
“We serve . . . in the new life of the spirit” Rom. 7.6  
“You have received the spirit of sonship when we cry Abba Father” Rom. 8.15  
“The Spirit himself bearing witness with our spirit” Rom. 8.16  
“He who is united to the Lord becomes one spirit with him” 1 Cor. 6.17  
“I will sing with the spirit” 1 Cor. 14.15  
“If you bless with the spirit” 1 Cor. 14.16  
“In the spirit he carried me away” Rev 21.10  

We c an know  b y t hese S criptures t hat our s pirit pos sesses a t l east t hese t hree f unctions. 
Although unregenerated men do not yet have life, they nevertheless possess these functions (but 
their worship is of  evil spirits). Some people manifest more of these functions while 37 38 The 
Spiritual Man  
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others less. This does not however imply that they are not dead in sins and transgressions. The 
New Testament does not consider those with a sensitive conscience, keen intuition or a spiritual 
tendency and interest to be saved individuals. Such people only prove to us that aside from the 
mind, emotion and will of our soul, we also have a spirit. Prior to regeneration the spirit is 
separated from God’s life; only afterwards does the life of God and of the Holy Spirit dwell in 
our spirits. They then have been quickened to be instruments of the Holy Spirit.  

Our aim in studying the significance of the spirit is to enable us to realize that we as human 
beings possess an independent spirit. This spirit is not man’s mind, his will or his emotion; on the 
contrary, it includes the functions of conscience, intuition and communion. It is here in the spirit 
that God regenerates us, teaches us, and leads us into His rest. But sad to say, due to long years of 
bondage to the soul many Christians know very little of their spirit. We ought to tremble before 
God, asking Him to teach us through experience what is spiritual and what is soulish.  

Before the believer is born again his spirit becomes so sunken and surrounded by his soul that 
it is impossible for him to distinguish whether something is emanating from the soul or from the 
spirit. The functions of the latter have become mixed up w ith those of the former. Furthermore, 
the spirit has lost its primary function—towards God; for it is dead to God. It thus would appear 
that it has become an accessory to the soul. And as the mind, emotion and volition grow stronger, 
the functions of  the spirit become so eclipsed as to render them almost unknown. That is why 
there must be the work of dividing between soul and spirit after a believer is regenerated.  

In searching the Scriptures i t does seem that an unregenerated spirit functions no di fferently 
from the way the soul does. The following verses illustrate this.  
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“His spirit was troubled” Gen. 41.8  
“Then their spirit was appeased toward him” Judges 8.3 Darby  
“He that is hasty of spirit exalteth folly” Prov. 14.29 Darby  
“A downcast spirit dries up the bones” Prov. 17.22  
“Those who err in spirit” Is. 29.24  
“And shall wail for anguish of spirit” Is. 65.14  
“His spirit was hardened” Dan. 5.20  

These show us the works of the unregenerated spirit and indicate how similar are its works to 
those of the soul. The reason for not mentioning soul but spirit is to reveal what has occurred in 
the v ery de pth of  m an. I t di scloses how  m an’s s pirit h as be come controlled a nd i nfluenced 
completely b y hi s s oul with t he re sult t hat i t manifests t he w orks of  the s oul. T he s pirit 
nonetheless st ill exists because these works come from the spirit. Though ruled by the soul the 
spirit does not cease to be an organ.  

Soul  

Aside f rom having a  spirit which enables h im to commune with God, man also possesses a 
soul, his self-consciousness. Hs is made conscious of his existence by the work of his soul. It is 
the s eat of  our pe rsonality. T he e lements w hich make us  hum an be long t o t he s oul. I ntellect, 
thought, ideals, love, emotion, discernment, choice, decision, etc., are but various experiences of 
the soul.  

It has been explained already that the spirit and the body are merged in the soul which, in turn, 
forms the organ of our personality. That is why the Bible sometimes calls man “soul,” as though 
man has only this element. For example, Genesis 12.5 refers to people as “souls” (ASV). Again, 
when Jacob brought his entire family down to Egypt, it is recorded that “all the souls of the house 
of Jacob, that came into Egypt, were threescore and ten” (Gen. 46.27 ASV). Numerous instances 
occur in the original language of the Bible where “soul” is used instead of “man.” For the seat 
and e ssence of  t he pe rsonality i s t he s oul. T o c omprehend a  m an’s pe rsonality i s t o 39 40 The 
Spiritual Man  
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comprehend his person. Man’s existence, characteristics and life are all in the soul. The Bible 
consequently calls man “a soul.”  

That w hich constitutes man’s pe rsonality a re t he three m ain f aculties of  volition, m ind a nd 
emotion. Volition is the instrument for our decisions, revealing our power to choose. It expresses 
our w illingness or unw illingness: “ we w ill” or “ we w on’t.” W ithout i t, m an i s re duced t o an 
automaton. Mind, the instrument for our t houghts, manifests our i ntellectual power. Out of this 
arise wisdom, knowledge and reasoning. Lack of it makes a man foolish and dull. The instrument 
for our likes and dislikes is the faculty of emotion. Through it we are able to express love or hate 
and to feel joyful, angry, sad or happy. Any shortage of it will render man as insensitive as wood 
or stone.  

A c areful s tudy o f t he B ible will y ield th e c onclusion th at these th ree p rimary faculties o f 
personality belong to the soul. Too many Scripture passages exist to quote them all. Hence only a 
few selections can be enumerated here.  

A) The Soul’s Faculty of Volition  
“Give me not up to the will (original, “soul”) of my adversaries” Ps. 27.12  
“Thou dost not give him up to the will (original, “soul”) of his enemies” Ps. 41.2  
“Delivered you to the greed (original, “soul”) of your enemies” Ezek. 16.27  

“You shall let her go where she will (original, “soul”)” Deut. 21.14  
“Aha, we have our heart’s desire (original, “soul”)” Ps. 35.25  
“Or swear an oath to bind himself (original, “soul”) by a pledge” Num. 30.2  
“Now set your mind and heart (original, “soul”) to seek the Lord your God” 1 Chron. 22.18  
“They desire and lift up their soul to return to dwell there” Jer. 44.14 Amplified  
“These afflictions my soul refuses to touch” Job 6.7 Amplified  
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“My soul chooseth strangling, death, rather than my bones” Job 7.15 Darby  

The “ will” o r “ heart” h ere p oints to  the h uman will. “ Set the h eart,” “ lift u p th eir s oul,” 
“refuse” and “choose” are all exercises of the will, having their springs in the soul.  

B) The Soul’s Faculty of Intellect or Mind  
“Whereunto they lift up their soul, their sons and their daughters” Ezek. 24.25 Darby  
“That a soul be without knowledge is not good” Prov. 19.2 Darby  
“How long must I bear pain (Syriac:Hebrew: hold counsels) in my soul?” Ps. 13.2  
“Marvelous are thy works; and that my soul knoweth right well” Ps. 139.14 Darby  
“My soul continually thinks of it” Lam. 3.20  
“Knowledge will be pleasant to your soul” Prov. 2.10  
“Keep sound wisdom and discretion . . . and they will be life for your soul” Prov. 3.21,22  
“Know that wisdom is such to your soul” Prov. 24.14  

Here “knowledge,” “counsel,” “lift up,” “think,” etc., exist as the activities of man’s intellect 
or mind, which the Bible indicates as emanating from the soul.  

C) The Soul’s Faculty o f Emotion  

1) EMOTIONS OF AFFECTION  

“The soul of Jonathan was knit to the soul of David, and Jonathan loved him as his own soul” 1 Sam. 
18.1  

“You whom my soul loves” Song 1.7  
“My soul magnifies the Lord” Luke 1.46  
“His life abhorreth bread, and his soul dainty food” Job 33.20 Darby  
“Who are hated by David’s soul” 2 Sam. 5.8  
“My soul was vexed with them” Zech. 11.8 Darby  
“You shall love the Lord your God . . . with all your soul” Deut. 6.5  
“My soul is weary of my life” Job 10:1 Darby  
“Their soul abhorreth all manner of food” Ps. 107:18 Darby  

2) EMOTIONS OF DESIRE 41 42 The Spiritual Man  
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“For whatever thy soul desireth . . . or for whatever thy soul asketh of thee” Deut. 14.26 Darby  
“What thy soul may say” 1 Sam. 20.4 Darby  
“My soul longs, yea, faints for the courts of the Lord” Ps. 84.2  
“Your soul’s longing” Ezek. 24.21 Darby  
“So longs my soul for thee, O God” Ps. 42.1  
“My soul yearns for thee in the night” Is. 26.9  
“My soul is well pleased” Matt. 12.18  

3) EMOTIONS OF FEELING AND SENSING  

“A sword will pierce through your own soul also” Luke 2.35  
“All the people were bitter in soul” 1 Sam. 30.6  
“Her soul is bitter and vexed within her” 2 Kings 4.27 Amplified  
“His soul was grieved for the misery of Israel” Judges 10.16 Darby  
“How long will ye vex my soul” Job 19.2 Darby  
“My soul shall exult in my God” Is. 61.10  
“Gladden the soul of thy servant” Ps. 86.4  
“Their soul fainted within them” Ps. 107.5  
“Why are you cast down, O my soul” Ps. 42.5  
“Return, O my soul, to your rest” Ps. 116.7  
“My soul is consumed with longing” Ps. 119.20  
“Sweetness to the soul” Prov. 16.24  
“Let your soul delight itself in fatness” Is. 55.2 Amplified  
“My soul fainted within me” Jonah 2.7  
“My soul is very sorrowful” Matt. 26.38  
“Now is my soul troubled” John 12.27  
“He was vexed in his righteous soul day after day” 2 Peter 2.8  

We c an di scover i n the a bove obs ervations t ouching upon m an’s various e motions that ou r 
soul is capable of loving and hating, desiring and aspiring, feeling and sensing.  

From this brief Biblical study it becomes quite obvious that the soul of man contains in it that 
part known as will, that part known as mind or intellect, and that part known as emotion.  
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The Soul Life  

Some Bible scholars point out  to us that three different words are employed in the Greek to 
designate “ life”: (1) bios (2) psuche (3) zoe. They a ll de scribe l ife but  c onvey very di fferent 
meanings. Bios has reference to the means of life or l iving. Our Lord Jesus used this word when 
He commended the woman who cast into the temple treasury her whole living. Zoe is the highest 
life, the life of the spirit. Whenever the Bible speaks of eternal life it uses this word. Psuche refers 
to the animated life of man, his natural life or t he life of the soul. The Bible employs this term 
when it describes the human life.  

Let us note here that the words “soul” and “soul life” in the Bible are one and the same in the 
original. In the Old Testament the Hebrew word for “soul”—nephesh—is used equally for “soul 
life.” Th e N ew T estament co nsequently em ploys t he G reek w ord psuche for bot h “ soul” a nd 
“soul life.” Hence we know “soul” not only is one of the three elements of man but also is man’s 
life, his natural life. In many places in the Bible, “soul” is translated as “life.”  

“Only you shall not eat flesh with its life, that is, its blood” Gen. 9.4,5  
“The life of the flesh is in the blood” Lev. 17.11  
“Those who sought the child’s life are dead” Matt. 2.20  
“Is it lawful on the sabbath—to save life or to destroy it?” Luke 6.9  
“Who have risked their lives for the sake of our Lord Jesus Christ” Acts 15.26  
“I do not account my life of any value” Acts 20.24  
“To give his life as a ransom for many” Matt. 20.28  

“The good shepherd lays down his life for the sheep” John 10.11, 15,17  

The word “life” in these verses is “soul” in the original. It is so translated because it would be 
difficult to understand otherwise. The soul actually is the very life of man.  

As we have mentioned, “soul” is one of the three elements of man. “Soul life” is man’s natural 
life, that which makes him exist and animates him. It is the life whereby man today lives; it is the 
43 44 The Spiritual Man  
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power whereby man becomes what he is. Since the Bible applies nephesh and psuche both to 
soul and to man’s life, it is evident to us that these two, though distinguishable, are not separable. 
They are distinguishable inasmuch as in certain places psuche (for example) must be translated 
either a s “ soul” or a s “ life.” T he t ranslations c annot be  i nterchanged. For i nstance, “ soul” a nd 
“life” in Luke 12.19-23 and Mark 3.4 are actually the same word in the original, yet to translate 
them w ith t he s ame w ord i n E nglish w ould be  m eaningless. T hey a re i nseparable, how ever, 
because these two are completely united in man. A man without a soul does not live. The Bible 
never tells us that a  natural man possesses a  life other than the soul. The life of man is but the 
soul permeating the body. As the soul is joined to the body it becomes the life of man. Life is the 
phenomenon of the soul. The Bible considers man’s present body a “soulical body” (1 Cor.15.44 
original), for t he l ife of  o ur pre sent body i s t hat of  t he soul. Man’s l ife i s t herefore s imply a n 
expression of the composite of his mental, emotional and volitional energies. “Personality” in the 
natural realm embraces these d ifferent pa rts of  t he soul but  onl y t hat m uch. Soul life is man’s 
natural life.  

That the soul is man’s life is a most important fact to recognize for it bears greatly upon t he 
kind of Christian we become, whether spiritual or soulish. This we shall explain further on.  

Soul and Man’s Self  

Inasmuch as we have seen how soul is the site of our personality, the organ of volition and the 
natural life, we can easily conclude that this soul is a lso the “real I”—I myself. Our self is  the 
soul. This too can be demonstrated by the Bible. In Numbers 30, the phrase “bind himself” occurs 
ten times. In the original it is “bind his soul.” From this we are led to understand that the soul is 
our own self. In many other passages of the Bible we find the word “soul” is translated as “self.” 
For instance:  
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“You shall not defile yourselves with them” Lev. 11.43  
“You shall not defile yourselves” Lev. 11.44  
“For themselves and for their descendants” Esther 9.31  
“You who tear yourself in your anger” Job 18.4  
“He justified himself” Job 32.2  
“But themselves go into captivity” Is. 46.2  
“What every one (original, “every soul”) must eat, that only may be prepared by you” Ex. 12.16  
“Who kills any person (original, “kill any soul”) without intent” Num. 35.11,15  
“Let me (original, “let my soul”) die the death of the righteous” Num. 23.10  

“When any one (original, “any soul”) brings a cereal offering” Lev. 2.1  
“I have . . . quieted myself” Ps. 131.2 AV  
“Think not that in the king’s palace you (original, “soul”) will escape” Esther 4.13  
“The Lord God has sworn by himself (original, “sworn by his soul”)” Amos 6.8  

These Scriptures f rom t he O ld Testament inform us  i n various ways how t he soul is m an’s 
own self.  

The New Testament conveys the same impression. “Souls” is the original rendering for “eight 
persons” in 1 Peter 3.20 and for “two hundred and seventy-six persons” in Acts 27.37. The phrase 
in Romans 2.9 translated today as “every human being who does evil” is given in the original as 
“every soul of man that works evil.” Hence, to warn the soul of a man who works evil is to warn 
the evil man. In James 5.20, saving a soul is considered to be saving a sinner. And Luke 12.19 
treats the rich fool’s speaking words of comfort to his soul as speaking to himself. It is therefore 
clear that the Bible as a whole views man’s soul or soul life as the man himself.  

A c onfirmation of  t his can be  found i n the words of our L ord J esus, g iven i n t wo di fferent 
Gospels. Matthew 16.26 r eads: “For what will i t profit a  man, i f he gains the whole world and 
forfeits his life (psvche)? Or what shall a man give in return for his life (psvche)?” Whereas Luke 
9.25 renders it: “For what does it profit a 45 46 The Spiritual Man  
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man if he gains the whole world and loses or forfeits himself (eautov) ?” Both Gospel writers 
record t he s ame t hing; yet one  us es “ life” (or “ soul”) w hile t he ot her us es “ himself.” T his 
signifies that the Holy Spirit is using Matthew to explain the meaning of “himself” in Luke and 
Luke the meaning of “life” in Matthew. Man’s soul or life is the man himself, and vice versa.  

Such a  s tudy e nables us  t o c onclude that, t o be  a m an, w e m ust s hare w hat i s i ncluded i n 
man’s soul. Every natural man possesses this element and whatever it includes, for the soul is the 
common life shared by all natural men. Before regeneration, whatever is included in life—be it 
self, l ife, strength, power, choice, thought, opinion, love, feeling—pertains to the soul. In other 
words, soul life is the life a man inherits at birth. All that this life possesses and all that it may 
become a re in the realm of  the soul. I f we d istinctly r ecognize what is  soulical i t w ill then be 
easier for us later on to recognize what is spiritual. It will be possible to divide the spiritual from 
the soulish.  
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The man god fashioned was notably different from all other created beings. Man possessed a 
spirit similar to that of the angels and at the same time had a soul resembling that of the lower 
animals. W hen G od c reated m an H e g ave hi m a pe rfect f reedom. H e d id not  m ake m an a n 
automaton, controlled a utomatically b y H is w ill. Th is is  e vident in G enesis 2 a t t he t ime G od 
instructed the original man what fruit he could eat and what not. The man God created was not a 
machine run by  G od; i nstead h e ha d pe rfect f reedom of  c hoice. I f he  c hose t o obe y G od, he  
could; i f he de cided to r ebel against G od, he  could do t hat t oo. M an ha d in hi s pos session a  
sovereignty by which he could exercise his volition in choosing to obey or t o disobey. This is a 
most imp ortant p oint, f or w e mu st r ealize th at in our s piritual l ife G od n ever de prives us  our 
freedom. Unless we actively cooperate, God will not undertake anything for us. Neither God nor 
the devil can do any work without first obtaining our consent, for man’s will is free.  

Man’s spirit was originally the highest part of his entire being to which soul and body were to 
be subject. Under normal conditions the spirit is like a mistress, the soul like a steward, and the 
body l ike a  s ervant. T he m istress c ommits m atters t o t he s teward w ho i n turn c ommands t he 
servant to carry them out. The mistress gives orders privately to the steward; the steward in turn 
transmits them openly to the servant. The steward appears to be the lord of all, but in actuality the 
lord over all is the mistress. Unfortunately man has fallen; he has been defeated and has sinned; 
consequently, the proper order of spirit, soul and body has been confused.  

God be stowed upon m an a  sovereign power a nd a ccorded num erous g ifts t o a  hum an soul. 
Thought a nd w ill or intellect and i ntention are a mong t he prom inent por tions. The o riginal 
purpose of  

 

33 48 The Spiritual Man  
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God i s t hat t he hum an s oul s hould r eceive a nd assimilate t he t ruth and s ubstance of  G od’s 
spiritual life. He gave gifts to men in order that man might take God’s knowledge and will as his 
own. If man’s spirit and soul would maintain their created perfection, healthiness and liveliness, 
his body would then be able to continue forever without change. If he would exercise his will by 
taking and eating the fruit of l ife, God’s Own life undoubtedly would enter his spirit, permeate 
his s oul, t ransform hi s e ntire i nner m an, a nd t ranslate h is bod y i nto i ncorruptibility. H e t hen 
would l iterally be  i n possession of  “eternal l ife.” In t hat event h is soulical l ife would be f illed 
completely w ith s piritual lif e, a nd his w hole b eing w ould be  t ransformed into t hat w hich is 
spiritual. Conversely, i f the order of spirit and soul would be reversed, then man would plunge 
into darkness and the human body could not last long but would soon be corrupted.  

We know how man’s soul chose the tree of the knowledge of good and evil rather than the tree 
of life. Yet is it not clear that God’s will for Adam was to eat the fruit of the tree of life? Because 
before He forbade Adam to eat the fruit of the tree of good and evil and warned him that in the 
day he ate he should die (Gen. 2.17), He first commanded man to eat freely of every tree of the 
garden and purposely mentioned the tree of life in the midst of the garden. Who can say that this 
is not so?  

“The fruit of the knowledge of good and evil” uplifts the human soul and suppresses the spirit. 
God does not forbid man to eat of this fruit merely to test man. He forbids it because He knows 
that by eating this fruit man’s soul life will be so stimulated that his spirit life will be stifled. This 
means m an w ill l ose t he true know ledge of  G od a nd t hus be de ad to H im. God’s f orbiddance 
shows God’s love. The knowledge of good and evil in this world is itself evil. Such knowledge 
springs from the intellect of  man’s soul. It puffs up the soul life and consequently deflates the 
spirit life to the point of losing any knowledge of God, to the point of becoming as much as dead.  
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A great number of God’s servants view this tree of life as God offering life to the world in His 
Son the Lord Jesus. This is eternal life, God’s nature, His untreated life. Hence, we have here two 
trees—one germinates spiritual life while the other develops soulish life. Man in his original state 
is neither sinful nor hol y and righteous. He stands between the two. Either he can accept God’s 
life, thus becoming a spiritual man and a partaker of divine nature; or he  can inflate his created 
life i nto b ecoming s oulish, c onsequently i nflicting de ath o n hi s s pirit. G od i mparted a p erfect 
balance to the three parts of man. Whenever one part is over-developed the others are afflicted.  

Our s piritual w alk w ill b e g reatly he lped if w e u nderstand t he or igin of  s oul a nd i ts l ife 
principle. Our spirit comes directly from God for it is God-given (Num. 16.22). Our soul is not so 
directly derived; it was produced after the spirit entered the body. It is therefore characteristically 
related to the created being. It is the created life, the natural life. The soul’s usefulness is indeed 
extensive i f i t maintains its proper place as a  steward, permitting the spirit to be mistress. Man 
can then receive God’s life and be related to God in life. If, however, this soulical realm becomes 
inflated the s pirit is a ccordingly s uppressed. A ll m an’s doi ngs w ill b e c onfined t o t he na tural 
realm of the created, unable to be uni ted to God’s supernatural and unt reated l ife. The original 
man succumbed to death in that he  ate of  the fruit of  the knowledge of good and evil, thereby 
abnormally developing his soulical life.  

Satan tempted Eve with a question. He knew his query would arouse the woman’s thought. If 
she were completely unde r t he spirit’s c ontrol she would re ject such questioning. B y t rying t o 
answer she exercised her mind in disobedience to the spirit. Doubtless Satan’s question was full 
of e rrors, for hi s pri me m otive w as m erely t o i ncite E ve’s m ental e xertion. H e w ould ha ve 
expected Eve to correct him, but alas, Eve dared to change God’s Word in her conversation with 
Satan. The enemy accordingly was emboldened to tempt her to eat by suggesting to her that, in 
eating, her eyes would 49 50 The Spiritual Man  
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be opened and she would be like God—knowing good and evil. “So when the woman saw that 
the tree was good for food, and that it was a delight to the eyes, and that the tree was to be desired 
to make one wise, she took of its fruit and ate” (Gen. 3.6). That was how Eve viewed the matter. 
Satan provoked her soulical thought first and then advanced to seize her will. The result: she fell 
into sin.  

Satan always uses physical need as the first target for attack. He simply mentioned eating fruit 
to Eve, an entirely physical matter. Next he proceeded to entice her soul, intimating that by 
indulging, he r eyes w ould be  ope ned to know  g ood a nd e vil. A lthough such s earching f or 
knowledge w as pe rfectly l egitimate, t he c onsequence nonetheless l ed h er s pirit into op en 
rebellion a gainst G od b ecause s he m isconstrued God’s f orbiddance as a rising from a n e vil 
intention. Satan’s temptation reaches initially to the body, then to the soul and lastly to the spirit.  

After being tempted Eve gave her verdict. To begin with, “the tree was good for food.” This is 
the “lust of the flesh.” Eve’s flesh was the first to be stirred up. Second, “it was a delight to the 
eyes.” This is “the lust of the eyes.” Both the body and her soul were now enticed. Third, “the 
tree was to be desired to make one wise.” This is “ the pride of  l ife.” Such desire revealed the 
wavering of her emotion and will. Her soul was now agitated beyond control. It no longer stood 
by as  a s pectator but had be en goaded i nto desiring t he f ruit. How da ngerous a  master human 
emotion is!  

Why should Eve desire the fruit? I t was not  merely the lust of the flesh and the lust of  the 
eyes, but  a lso c uriosity’s urg e f or w isdom. I n t he purs uit of  w isdom a nd knowledge, e ven of  
so-called “spiritual knowledge,” activities of  the soul of ten can be  de tected. When one tries to 
increase his knowledge by doing mental gymnastics over books without waiting upon G od and 
looking to the guidance of the Holy Spirit, his soul is plainly in full swing. This will deplete his 
spiritual life. Because the fall of man was occasioned by seeking  
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knowledge, G od uses t he f oolishness of  t he cross t o “ destroy t he w isdom of  t he w ise.” 
Intellect was the chief cause of the fall; hence, in order to be saved one must believe in the folly 
of the Word of the cross rather than depend upon his intellect. The tree of knowledge causes man 
to f all, s o G od e mploys t he t ree of  f olly ( 1 Peter 2.24) t o s ave s ouls. “ If a ny one  a mong you 
thinks that he is wise in this age, let him become a fool that he may become wise. For the wisdom 
of this world is folly with God” (1 Cor. 3.18-20; also see 1.18-25).  

Having carefully reviewed the account of the fall of man, we are able to see that in rebelling 
against G od, A dam a nd Eve de veloped their s ouls t o the e xtent of  di splacing t heir s pirits and 
plunging t hemselves i nto da rkness. T he prom inent pa rts of  t he s oul a re m an’s m ind, w ill a nd 
emotion. Will i s t he organ of de cision, t herefore t he m aster of  t he m an. M ind i s t he organ of 
thought, while emotion is that of affection. The Apostle Paul tells us “Adam was not deceived,” 
indicating that Adam’s mind was not muddled on that fatal day. The one who was feeble-minded 
was Eve: “the woman was deceived and became a transgressor” (1 Tim. 2.14). According to the 
record of Genesis it is written that “the woman said, ‘The serpent beguiled me and I ate’” (Gen. 
3.13); but  that “the man said, “The woman gave (not  beguiled) me fruit of  the t ree and I  a te’” 
(Gen. 3.12). A dam obviously was not  deceived; h is mind was clear and he knew the f ruit was 
from the forbidden t ree. He a te because of his affection for the woman. Adam understood that 
what the serpent said was nothing more than the enemy’s deception. From the words of the 
Apostle we are led to see that Adam sinned deliberately. He loved Eve more than himself. He 
made he r hi s idol, a nd f or he r s ake he  w as w illing t o re bel against t he commandment of  hi s 
Creator. How pitiful that his mind was overruled by his emotion; his reasoning, overcome by his 
affection. W hy i s i t t hat m en “ did not  be lieve the t ruth?” B ecause t hey “ had pl easure i n 
unrighteousness” (2 T hess. 2.12). I t is not that the truth is unreasonable but that it is not loved. 
Hence when one truly turns to the Lord he “believes with his heart (not mind) and so is justified” 
(Rom 10.10). 51 52 The Spiritual Man  
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Satan moved Adam to sin by seizing the latter’s will through his emotion, while he tempted 
Eve to sin by grasping her will through the channel of a  darkened mind. When man’s will and 
mind and emotion were poisoned by the serpent and man followed after Satan instead of God, his 
spirit, which was capable of communing with God, suffered a fatal blow. Here we can see the law 
which governs the work of Satan. He uses the things o f the f lesh (eating fruit) to entice man’s 
soul into s in; as soon as the soul s ins, t he spirit descends into ut ter da rkness. The orde r of  hi s 
working is always such: from the outside to the inside. If he does not start with the body, then he 
begins by working on t he mind or t he emotion in order to get to the will of man. The moment 
man’s will yields to Satan he possesses man’s whole being and puts the spirit to death. But not so 
the work of God; His is always from the inside to the outside. God begins working in man’s spirit 
and continues by illuminating his mind, stirring his emotion, and causing him to exercise his will 
over his body for carrying into execution the will of God. All satanic works are performed from 
the outside inward; all divine works, from the inside outward. We may in this way distinguish 
what c omes f rom G od a nd w hat f rom S atan. A ll t his a dditionally t eaches us  t hat onc e S atan 
seizes man’s will, then is he in control over that man.  

We should carefully note that the soul is where man expresses his free will and exerts his own 
mastery. The Bible therefore often records that it is the soul which sins. For example, Micah 6.7 
says, “ the s in of  m y s oul.” Ezekiel 18 .4,20 r eads, “ the s oul t hat s ins.” A nd i n the books  of  
Leviticus and Numbers mention frequently is made that the soul sins. Why? Because it is the soul 
which chooses to sin. Our description of sin is: “The will acquiesces in the temptation.” Sinning 
is a  m atter of  t he s oul’s w ill; atonement accordingly m ust be  f or t he s oul. “ Ye gi ve t he 
heave-offering of Jehovah to make atonement for your souls” (Ex. 30.15 Darby). “For the soul of 
the f lesh is in the blood; and I  have given i t to you upon the a ltar to make atonement for your 
souls, f or i t i s t he bl ood t hat m aketh a tonement f or the s oul” (L ev. 17.11 Darby). “ To m ake 
atonement for our souls  
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before Jehovah” (Num. 31.50 Darby). Since it is the soul which sins, it follows that the soul 
needs to be atoned. And it can only be atoned, moreover, by a soul:  

it pleased Jehovah to bruise him; he bath subjected him to suffering . . . thou shalt make his soul 
an offering for sin . . . He shall see of the fruit of the travail of his soul, and shall be satisfied . . . 
he bath poured out his soul unto death . . . ; and he bore the sin of many, and made intercession 
for the transgressors. (Is. 53.10-12 Darby)  

In examining the nature of Adam’s s in we discover that aside from rebellion there i s also a  
certain kind of independence. We must not lose sight here of free will. On the one hand, the tree 
of life implies a sense of dependence. Man at that time did not possess God’s nature, but had he 
partaken of the fruit of the tree of life he could have secured God’s life; man could have reached 
his summit—possessing the very life of God. This is dependence. On the other hand, the tree of 
the knowledge of good and evil suggests independence because man strived by the exercise of his 
will f or t he know ledge n ot prom ised, f or s omething not  a ccorded hi m by  God. H is re bellion 
declared his independence. By rebelling he did not need to depend upon G od. Furthermore, his 
seeking the knowledge of g ood and evil also showed his independence, for he was not satisfied 
with w hat G od ha d be stowed a lready. T he di fference be tween t he s piritual a nd t he s oulish i s 
crystal clear. The spiritual depends utterly upon God, fully satisfied with what God has given; the 
soulish steers clear of God and covets what God has not conferred, especially “knowledge.” 
Independence is a special mark of the soulish. That thing—no matter how good, even worshiping 
God—is unquestionably of the soul if it does not require complete trust in God and instead calls 
for reliance upon one’s own strength. The tree of life cannot grow within us together with the tree 
of knowledge. Rebellion and independence explain every sin committed by both sinners and 
saints. 53 54 The Spiritual Man  
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Spirit, Soul and Body after the Fall  

Adam l ived by the breath of l ife becoming spirit in him. By the spirit he sensed God, knew 
God’s voice, and communed with God. He had a very keen awareness of God. But after his fall 
his spirit died.  

When God spoke to Adam at the first He said, “in the day that you eat of i t (the fruit of the 
tree of good and evil) you shall die” (Gen. 2.17). Adam and Eve nevertheless continued on f or 
hundreds of  years a fter eating t he forbidden f ruit. This obv iously i ndicates that t he de ath G od 
foretold was not physical. Adam’s death began in his spirit.  

What r eally is  d eath? According to  i ts s cientific d efinition, d eath is “ the c essation of 
communication with environment.” Death of the spirit is the cessation of its communication with 
God. Death of the body is the cutting off of communication between spirit and body. So when we 
say the spirit is dead it does not imply there is no more spirit; we simply mean the spirit has lost 
its s ensitivity to wards G od a nd thus is  d ead to Him. Th e exact s ituation is  th at t he s pirit is  
incapacitated, unable to commune with God. To illustrate. A dumb person has a mouth and lungs 
but s omething i s w rong w ith hi s v ocal c ords and he  is pow erless t o s peak. S o f ar a s human 
language is concerned his mouth may be considered dead. Similarly Adam’s spirit died because 
of hi s di sobedience t o G od. H e s till h ad hi s s pirit, yet i t w as de ad t o G od f or i t ha d l ost it s 
spiritual instinct. It is still so; sin has destroyed the spirit’s keen intuitive knowledge of God and 
rendered man spiritually dead. He may be religious, moral, learned, capable, strong and wise, but 
he is dead to God. He may even talk about God, reason about God and preach God, but he is still 
dead to Him. Man is not able to hear or t o sense the voice of God’s Spirit. Consequently in the 
New Testament God often refers to those who are living in the flesh as dead.  
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The death which began in our f orefather’s spirit g radually spread unt il i t reached hi s bod y. 
Though he lived on for many years after his spirit was dead, death nevertheless worked 
incessantly in him until his spirit, soul and body were all dead. His body, which could have been 
transformed and glorified, was instead returned to dust. Because his inward man had fallen into 
chaos, his outward body must die and be destroyed.  

Henceforth Adam’s spirit (as well as the spirit of all his descendants) fell under the oppression 
of the soul until it gradually merged with the soul and the two parts became closely united. The 
writer of Hebrews declares in 4.12 that the Word of God shall pierce and divide soul and spirit. 
The dividing is necessary because spirit and soul have become one. While they are intimately knit 
they plunge man into a psychic world. Everything is done according to the dictates of intellect or 
feeling. The spirit has lost its power and sensation, as though dead asleep. What instinct it has in 
knowing and serving God is entirely paralyzed. It remains in a coma as if non-existent. This is 
what is meant in Jude 19 by “natural, not having spirit” (literal).∗ This certainly does not mean the 
human s pirit c eases t o exist, f or N umbers 16.22 distinctly s tates t hat G od i s “ the G od of  t he 
spirits of all flesh.” Every human being still has in his possession a spirit, although it is darkened 
by sin and impotent to hold communion with God.  

However dead this spirit may be towards God it may remain as active as the mind or the body. 
It is accounted dead to God but  i s s till very active in other respects. Sometimes the spirit of a 
fallen man can even be stronger than his soul or body and gain dominion over the whole being. 
Such persons are “spiritual” just as most people are  

∗The spirit here does not point to the Holy Spirit but to the human spirit, for it is preceded by the word “natural,” which 
literally is, “soulish.” As “soulish” pertains to man, so “spirit” also pertains to man. 55 56 The Spiritual Man  
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largely soulical or phy sical, b ecause t heir s pirits a re m uch bi gger t han t hat of  ordi nary 
individuals. These a re the sorceresses and the witches. They indeed maintain contacts with the 
spiritual realm; but these do so through the evil spirit, not  by the Holy Spirit. The spirit of  the 
fallen man thus is allied with Satan and his evil spirits. It is dead to God yet very much alive to 
Satan and follows the evil spirit which is now at work in him.  

In yielding to the demand of its passions and lusts the soul has become a slave to the body so 
that the Holy Spirit finds it useless to strive for God’s place in such a one. Hence the Scripture 
declares, “My Spirit shall not always plead with Man; for he indeed is flesh” (Gen. 6.3 D arby). 
The B ible re fers t o the f lesh a s t he c omposite of  t he unregenerated s oul a nd t he physical life, 
though more often than not it points to sin which is in the body. Once man is completely under 
the dominion of the flesh he has no possibility of liberating himself. Soul has replaced the spirit’s 
authority. Everything i s done independently and according to the dictates of  hi s mind. Even in 
religious matters, in the hottest pursuit of God, all is carried on by the strength and will of man’s 
soul, void of the Holy Spirit’s revelation. The soul is not  merely independent of the spirit; it is 
additionally under the body’s control. It is now asked to obey, to execute and to fulfill the lusts, 
passions and demands of the body. Every son of Adam is therefore not only dead in his spirit but 
he is also “from the earth, a man of dust” (1 Cor. 15.47). Fallen men are governed completely by 
the flesh, walking in response to the desires of their soulish life and physical passions. Such ones 
are unable to commune with G od. S ometimes they d isplay th eir in tellect, a t o thers t imes their 
passion, but more often both their intellect and passion. Unimpeded, the flesh is in firm control 
over the total man.  

This i s w hat i s unfolded i n Jude 18  a nd 19 —“mockers, w alking a fter t heir ow n lusts of  
ungodlinesses. These are they who set themselves apart, natural men, not having spirit” (Darby). 
Being soulish is antagonistic to being spiritual. The spirit, that noblest part  
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of us, the part which may be united to God and ought to regulate the soul and body, is now 
under the dominion of the soul, that part of us which is earthly in both its motive and aim. The 
spirit has been stripped of its original position. Man’s present condition is abnormal. Wherefore 
he i s p ictured as not  ha ving s pirit. The r esult of  be ing s oulish i s that he  becomes a  m ocker, 
pursuing ungodly passions and creating divisions.  

1 Corinthians 2.14 speaks of such unregenerated persons in this fashion: “The natural (soulish) 
man does not receive the gifts of the spirit of God, for they are folly to him, and he is not able to 
understand t hem because they a re spiritually di scerned.” Such men a s are under the control of  
their s ouls w ith t heir s pirits s uppressed are i n d irect contrast t o s piritual pe ople. They m ay be  
exceedingly intelligent, able to present masterful ideas or theories, yet they do not consent to the 
things of t he S pirit of  G od. T hey a re unf it t o re ceive re velation f rom t he Holy S pirit. S uch 
revelation is vastly different from human ideas. Man may think human intellect and reasoning are 
almighty, that the brain is able to comprehend a ll t ruths of  the world; but  the verdict of  God’s 
Word is, “vanity of vanities.”  

While man is in his soulish state he frequently senses the insecurity of this age and so he too 
seeks the eternal life of the coming age. But even if he does, he is still powerless to uncover the 
Word of life by his much thinking and theorizing. How untrustworthy are human reasonings! We 
often observe how very clever persons clash in their different opinions. Theories easily lead man 
into error. They are castles in the air, tumbling him into eternal darkness.  

How true it is that without the guidance of the Holy Spirit intellect not only is undependable 
but a lso extremely da ngerous, be cause i t of ten confuses t he i ssue of  ri ght and wrong. A  s light 
carelessness m ay cau se n ot m erely t emporary l oss b ut ev en ev erlasting h arm. Th e 57 58 T he 
Spiritual Man  
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darkened mind of man frequently leads him to eternal death. If only unregenerated souls could 
see this, how good it would be!  

While man is fleshly he may be controlled by more than just the soul; he may be under the 
direction of the body as well; for soul and body are closely entwined. Because the body of sin is 
abounding i n de sires a nd pa ssions, man may c ommit t he m ost hi deous of  sins. As t he body i s 
formed of the dust, so its natural tendency is towards the earth. The introduction of the serpent’s 
poison into man’s body turns all its legitimate desires into lusts. Having once yielded to the body 
in disobeying God, the soul finds itself bound t o yield every time. The base desires of the body 
may t herefore of ten be  e xpressed t hrough t he s oul. T he pow er of  t he bod y be comes s o 
overwhelming that the soul cannot but become the obedient slave.  

God’s thought is for the spirit to have the pre-eminence, ruling our s oul. But once man turns 
fleshly his spirit sinks into servitude to the soul. Further degradation follows when man becomes 
“bodily” (of the body), for the basest body rises to be sovereign. Man has then descended from 
“spirit-control” to “soul-control,” and from “soul-control” to “body-control.” Deeper and deeper 
he sinks. How pitiful it must be when the flesh gains dominion.  

Sin has slain the spirit: spiritual death hence becomes the portion of all, for all are dead in sins 
and t respasses. Sin has rendered the soul independent: the soulish l ife i s therefore but  a  selfish 
and self-willed one. Sin has finally empowered the body: sinful nature accordingly reigns through 
the body.  
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Salvation  

Calvary’s 
Judgment  

Death 
entered t he 
world t hrough 
the fa ll o f m an. 
Reference h ere 
is t o s piritual 
death w hich 
separates m an 
from G od. 
Through s in i t 
came i n t he 
beginning a nd 
so h as i t ev er 
come s ince 
then. Death 
always co mes 
through s in. 
Note what 
Romans 5.1 2 
tells us  a bout 
this ma tter. 
First, th at “ sin 
came in to th e 
world t hrough 
one m an.” 
Adam s inned 
and i ntroduced 
sin in to th e 

world. Second, t hat 
“death (came into the 
world) through sin.” 
Death i s sin’s 
unchanging result. 
And la stly, th at 
therefore “ death 
spread t o a ll men 
because al l men 
sinned.” N ot m erely 
has death “spread to” 
or “passed upon” 
(Darby) a ll m en, bu t 
literally “to all men 
the d eath di d pa ss 
through” (Y oung’s). 
Death has permeated 
the s pirit, s oul and 
body o f a ll m en; 
there is no pa rt of  a  
human b eing i nto 
which it ha s no t 
found i ts w ay. It i s 
therefore i mperative 
that man receive 
God’s l ife. T he w ay 
of s alvation c annot 
be i n hu man reform, 
for “death” is 
irreparable. Sin must 
be j udged be fore 
there c an be  re scue 
out of  de ath. Exactly 
this i s what ha s been 

provided by  t he 
salvation of  t he 
Lord Jesus.  

The m an who 
sins mu st d ie. 
This i s 
announced in t he 
Bible. No animal 
nor a ngel c an 
suffer t he pe nalty 
of s in i n m an’s 
stead. I t i s m an’s 
triune na ture 
which s ins, 
therefore i t i s 
man w ho m ust 
die. O nly 
humanity c an 
atone f or 
humanity. But  
because si n i s i n 
his h umanity, 
man’s ow n de ath 
cannot a tone f or 
his s in. T he Lord 
Jesus c ame an d 
took hum an 
nature upon  
himself i n orde r 
that He might be 
judged i nstead of  
humanity. 
Untainted b y s in, 
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His holy human 
nature c ould 
therefore 
through de ath 
atone f or s inful 
humanity. H e 
died a  
substitute, 
suffered a ll 

penalty o f s in, a nd 
offered hi s l ife a 
ransom f or m any. 
Consequently, 
whoever be lieves on  
Him s hall be  j udged 
no more (John 5.24).  

 

44 
60 The Spiritual 
Man  
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When t he W ord be came flesh H e i ncluded a ll f lesh i n H imself. A s t he a ction of  one  
man, Adam, represents the action of all mankind, so the work of one man, Christ, represents 
the w ork of  a ll. W e m ust s ee how  i nclusive Chri st i s be fore w e c an und erstand w hat 
redemption is. Why is it that the sin of one man, Adam, is judged to be the sin of all men 
both present and past? Because Adam is humanity’s head from whom all other men have 
come into the world. Similarly the obedience of one man, Christ, becomes the righteousness 
of many, both of the present and the past, inasmuch as Christ constitutes the head of a new 
mankind entered into by a new birth.  

One i ncident i n H ebrews 7 m ay i llustrate t his poi nt. T o prov e t hat the pri esthood of  
Melchizedek i s g reater t han t he p riesthood of  Levi, t he w riter r eminds hi s re aders t hat 
Abraham on ce of fered a  tithe t o M elchizedek a nd re ceived f rom hi m a  bl essing a nd s o 
concluded t hat A braham’s t ithe of fering a nd bl essing w ere Levi’s. H ow? Be cause “ he 
(Levi) was still in the loins of his ancestor (Abraham) when Melchizedek met him” (v.10). 
We know  t hat A braham be got Is aac, I saac J acob, a nd J acob L evi. Levi w as A braham’s 
great grandson. When Abraham offered the tithe and received a blessing, Levi was not yet 
born, nor even were his father and grandfather. Yet the Bible considers Abraham’s tithe and 
blessing a s Levi’s. Inasmuch a s A braham i s lesser t han M elchizedek, Levi t oo i s of  l ess 
account than M elchizedek. T his incident can help us  t o un derstand w hy Adam’s s in is 
construed to be the sin of all men and why the judgment upon Christ is counted as judgment 
for all. It is simply because at the time Adam sinned, all men were presently in his loins. 
Likewise, when Christ was judged, all who will be regenerated were present in Christ. His 
judgment is he nce t aken as t heir judgment, a nd a ll w ho ha ve believed i n Christ s hall no 
longer be judged.  

Since humanity must be judged, the Son of God—even the man Jesus Christ—suffered 
in his spirit, soul and body on the cross for the sins of the world.  
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Let us first consider his physical sufferings. Man sins through his body and there enjoys 
the temporary pleasure of s in. The body must accordingly be the recipient of punishment. 
Who can fathom the physical sufferings of  the Lord Jesus on t he cross? Are not  Christ’s 
sufferings in the body c learly foretold in the Messianic writings? “They have pierced my 
hands a nd f eet” (P s. 22.16). T he prophe t Z echariah c alled a ttention t o “ him w hom t hey 
have pierced” (12.10). His hands, His feet, His brow, His side, His heart were all pierced by 
men, pierced by sinful humanity and pierced for sinful humanity. Many were His wounds 
and high ran His fever for, with the weight of His whole body hanging unsupported on the 
cross, His blood could not circulate freely. He was extremely thirsty and therefore cried out, 
“My tongue cleaves to my jaws”—“for my thirst they gave me vinegar to drink” (Ps. 22.15, 
69.21). The hands must be nailed, for they love to sin. The mouth must suffer, for it loves to 
sin. The feet must be pierced, for they love to sin. The brow must be crowned with a thorny 
crown, for it too loves to sin. All that the human body needed to suffer was executed upon 
His bod y. T hus He suffered physically e ven t o de ath. I t was w ithin H is power t o escape 
these sufferings, yet He willingly offered His body to endure immeasurable trials and pains, 
never for a moment shrinking back until He knew that “all was now finished” (John 19.28). 
Only then did He dismiss his spirit.  

Not H is bod y onl y, His s oul a s w ell, s uffered. T he s oul i s t he org an o f 
self-consciousness. Be fore be ing c rucified, Ch rist w as a dministered w ine mingled w ith 
myrrh as a  sedative to  a lleviate pain, but He refused it a s He was not willing to  lose His 
consciousness. Human souls have fully enjoyed the pleasure of sins; accordingly in His soul 
Jesus would endure the pain of sins. He would rather drink the cup given Him by God than 
the cup which numbed consciousness.  

How shameful is the punishment of the cross! It was used to execute runaway slaves. A 
slave had neither property nor rights. His 61 62 The Spiritual Man  
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body be longed t o hi s m aster; he  c ould t herefore b e puni shed w ith the m ost s hameful 
cross. The Lord Jesus took the place of a  slave and was crucified. Isaiah called Him “the 
servant”; Paul said He took the form of a slave. Yes, as a slave He came to rescue us who 
are s ubject t o the l ifelong bonda ge of  s in a nd S atan. W e a re s laves t o pa ssion, t emper, 
habits and the world. We are sold to sin. Yet He died because of our slavery and bore our 
entire shame.  

The Bible records that the soldiers took the garments of the Lord Jesus (John 19.23). He 
was ne arly na ked w hen crucified. This i s one  of  t he s hames of  t he c ross. S in t akes our  
radiant garment away and renders us naked. Our Lord was stripped bare before Pilate and 
again on Calvary. How would His holy soul react to such abuse? Would it not  insult the 
holiness of  His personality and cover Him with shamefulness? Who can enter into His 
feeling of that tragic moment? Because every man had enjoyed the apparent glory of sin, so 
the S avior m ust endure the re al s hame of  s in. T ruly “ thou (G od) ha st c overed hi m w ith 
shame . . . with which thy enemies taunt, O Lord, with which they mock the footsteps of thy 
anointed”; H e non etheless “ endured t he cross, despising t he s hame” ( Ps. 89.45,51;  
Heb.12.2).  

No one  can e ver a scertain how fully t he soul of  t he Savior suffered on t he c ross. We 
often c ontemplate H is ph ysical s uffering but  ov erlook t he f eeling of  H is s oul. A  w eek 
before t he P assover H e was he ard to mention: “Now i s m y s oul t roubled” ( John 12.27).  
This points to the cross. While in the Garden of Gethsemane Jesus was again heard to say: 
“My soul is very sorrowful, even to death” (Matt. 26.38). Were it not for these words we 
would hardly think his soul had suffered. Isaiah 53 mentions thrice how His soul was made 
an off ering for sin, how  H is s oul t ravailed, a nd how  H e poure d out  H is soul t o de ath 
(vv.10-12). Because Jesus bore the curse and shame of the cross, whoever believes in Him 
shall no more be cursed and put to shame.  
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His s pirit t oo s uffered i mmensely. T he s pirit i s that pa rt of  m an w hich e quips hi m t o 
commune w ith G od. The S on of  G od w as hol y, bl ameless, uns tained, s eparated f rom 
sinners. His spirit was united with the Holy Spirit in perfect oneness. Never did there exist a 
moment of disturbance and doubt, for He always had God’s presence with Him. “It is not I 
alone,” declared Jesus, “but I and he who sent me ... And he who sent me is with me” (John 
8.16,29). For t his re ason He c ould p ray, “ Father, I  t hank t hee t hat t hou hast he ard me. I 
knew that thou hearest me a lways” (John 11.41-42). Nevertheless, while He hung on the 
cross—and if there ever were a day when the Son of God desperately needed the presence 
of God it must be that day—He cried out, “My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?” 
(Matt. 27.46) H is spirit was split asunder from God. How intensely He felt the loneliness, 
the desertion, the separation. The Son was still yielding, the Son was still obeying the will 
of t he Father-God, yet t he S on w as forsaken: not  f or H is O wn s ake, but  f or t he s ake of 
others.  

Sin affects most deeply the spirit; consequently, holy as the Son of God was, still He had 
to be wrenched away from the Father because He bore the sin of others. It is true that in the 
countless da ys o f e ternity pa st “ I a nd t he Father a re one ” ( John 10.30). E ven duri ng His 
days o f e arthly s ojourn t his re mained true, f or His humanity c ould not  be  a  c ause of 
separation from God. Sin alone could separate: even though that s in be the s in of  others. 
Jesus suffered this spiritual separation for us in order that our spirit could return to God.  

When he  s urveyed t he de ath of  Lazarus, J esus m ight ha ve be en t hinking of  H is O wn 
approaching death, and so “he was deeply moved in spirit and troubled” (John 11.33). Upon 
announcing t hat H e w ould be  b etrayed a nd di e on  t he cross, H e w as a gain “ troubled i n 
spirit” (John 13.21). This tells us why, when He received God’s judgment on Calvary, He 
cried out: “My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?” For “I think of God and I moan; 
I meditate, and my spirit faints” (Matt. 27.46 echoing Ps. 22.1; Ps. 77.3). He was deprived 
of the mighty strengthening through the Holy Spirit in His 63 64 The Spiritual Man  
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spirit (Eph. 3.16) because His spirit was torn away from the Spirit of God. Therefore He 
sighed, “I am poured out like water, and all my bones are out of joint; my heart is like wax, 
it i s m elted w ithin my b reast; m y s trength i s dri ed up l ike a  po tsherd, and my t ongue 
cleaves to my jaws; thou dost lay me in the dust of death” (Ps. 22.14-15).  

On t he one  s ide, t he Holy Spirit of  God de serted H im; on t he ot her, t he e vil spirit of  
Satan mocked him. It seems apparent that Psalm 22.11-13 refers to this phase: “Be not far 
from m e . . . t here i s no ne t o he lp. M any bul ls e ncompass m e, s trong bul ls of  Ba shan 
surround me; they opened wide their mouths at me, like a ravening and roaring lion.”  

His spirit endured God’s desertion on the one side and resisted the evil spirit’s derision 
on t he o ther. M an’s hu man s pirit h as s o s eparated i tself f rom G od, e xalted i tself, a nd 
followed t he e vil s pirit t hat m an’s s pirit must be  t otally broke n i n orde r t hat i t m ay no 
longer resist God and remain allied with the enemy. The Lord Jesus became sin for us on 
the cross. His inner holy humanity was completely smashed as God passed judgment upon 
unholy hum anity. Forsaken b y G od, Chri st t hus s uffered s in’s bi tterest pa in, e nduring i n 
darkness the punitive wrath of God on sin without the support of  the love of God or t he 
light of His countenance. To be forsaken by God is the consequence of sin.  

Now our s inful hum anity ha s be en j udged c ompletely be cause i t w as j udged i n t he 
sinless humanity of the Lord Jesus. In Him, holy humanity has won its victory. Whatever 
judgment should come upon the body, soul and spirit of sinners has been poured upon Him. 
He is our representative. By faith we are joined to Him. His death is reckoned as our death, 
and His judgment as our judgment. Our spirit, soul and body have altogether been judged 
and penalized in Him. It would not be any different had we been punished in person. “There 
is  
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therefore now no condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus” (Rom. 8.1).  

This is what He has accomplished for us and such is now our standing before God. “For 
he who has died i s freed from sin” (Rom. 6.7 ). P ositionally we a lready have died in the 
Lord Jesus; it only awaits the Holy Spirit to translate this fact into our experience. The cross 
is where the sinner—spirit, soul and body—is altogether judged. It is through the death and 
resurrection of the Lord that the Holy Spirit of God is able to impart God’s nature to us. The 
cross bears the sinner’s judgment, proclaims the sinner’s worthlessness, crucifies the sinner, 
and releases the life of the Lord Jesus. Henceforth anyone who accepts the cross shall be 
born anew by the Holy Spirit and receive the life of the Lord Jesus.  

Regeneration  

The concept of regeneration as found in the Bible speaks of the process of passing out of 
death into life. A man’s spirit before regeneration is far away from God and is considered 
dead, for death is dissociation from life and from God Who is the fountain of l ife. Death is 
hence s eparation f rom G od. M an’s s pirit i s de ad and t herefore unable t o commune w ith 
Him. Either his soul controls him and plunges him into a life of ideas and imaginations, or 
the lusts and habits of his body stimulate him and reduce his soul to servitude.  

Man’s s pirit ne eds t o be  quickened be cause i t i s born de ad. The ne w bi rth w hich t he 
Lord J esus s poke a bout to N icodemus is t he n ew birth of  t he s pirit. I t c ertainly i s not  a 
physical birth as Nicodemus suspected, nor is it a soulical one. We must note carefully that 
new birth imparts God’s life to the spirit of man. Inasmuch as Christ has atoned for our soul 
and destroyed t he pr inciple of  t he f lesh, s o w e w ho a re j oined t o H im participate i n H is 
resurrection life. We have been united with Him in His death; consequently it is in our spirit 
that we first reap the realization of His resurrection life. New birth is 65 66 The Spiritual Man  
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something which happens entirely within the spirit; it has no relation to soul or body.  

What makes man unique in God’s creation is not that he possesses a soul but that he has 
a sp irit w hich, j oined t o t he soul, c onstitutes the m an. S uch uni on m arks out man a s 
extraordinary i n t he uni verse. Man’s soul i s no t re lated di rectly t o God; according t o t he 
Bible, it is his spirit that relates itself to God. God is Spirit; all who worship Him, therefore, 
must worship in spirit. It alone can commune with God. Only spirit can worship Spirit. We 
thus find in the Bible such statements as: “serving with my spirit”. (Rom. 1.9, 7.6, 12.11) ;  
“knowing t hrough t he s pirit” (1 Cor. 2.9 -12); “ worshiping i n s pirit” ( John 4 .23-24; P hil. 
3.3); “receiving in spirit the revelation of God” (Rev. 1.10;1 Cor. 2.10).  

In view of this fact, let us remember that God has ordained He will deal with man 
through his spirit alone and that by man’s spirit His counsels are to be realized. If such be 
the case, how necessary for the spirit of man to continue in constant and living union with 
God, w ithout f or a  m oment be ing a ffected i nto di sobeying di vine l aws by  following t he 
feelings, desires, and ideals of the outward soul. Otherwise, death shall set in immediately; 
the spirit will be denied its union with God’s life. This does not signify that man would no 
longer have a spirit. It simply means, as we have discussed previously, that the spirit would 
abdicate its lofty position to the soul. Whenever a person’s inner man heeds the dictates of 
the outer man, he loses contact with God and is rendered dead spiritually. “You were dead 
through t he t respasses a nd s ins i n w hich you onc e w alked” by  “ following t he d esires of  
body and mind” (Eph. 2.1-3).  

The life of an unregenerated person almost entirely is governed by the soul. He may be 
living i n fear, c uriosity, j oy, pri de, pi ty, pl easure, delight, wonder, shame, love, re morse, 
elation. O r he  m ay be  ful l of  i deals, i maginations, s uperstitions, doub ts, s uppositions, 
inquiries, inductions, deductions, analyses, introspections. Or he may be  
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moved—by t he de sire f or pow er, w ealth, s ocial r ecognition, f reedom, pos ition, f ame, 
praise, know ledge—into making m any da ring de cisions, i nto pe rsonally a rbitrating, i nto 
voicing stubborn opinions, or e ven into undergoing patient endurance. All these and other 
like things are merely manifestations of  the soul’s three main functions of  emotion, mind 
and will. Is not l ife composed pre-eminently of these matters? But regeneration can never 
arise out of these. To be penitent, to feel sorry for sin, to shed tears, to even make decisions 
does not bring in salvation. Confession, decision, and many other religious acts can never 
be and are not to be construed as new birth. Rational judgment, intelligent understanding, 
mental acceptance, or the pursuit of the good, the beautiful, and the true are merely soulical 
activities if the spirit is not reached and stirred. Although they may serve well as servants, 
man’s ideas, feelings and choices cannot serve as masters and are consequently secondary 
in this matter of salvation. The Bible hence never regards new birth as being severity to the 
body, impulsive feeling, the demand of the will, or reform through mental understanding. 
The Biblical new birth occurs in an area far deeper than human body and soul, yea, even in 
man’s spirit, where he receives God’s life through the Holy Spirit.  

The writer of Proverbs tells us that “the spirit of man is the lamp of the Lord” (20.27). 
During the time of regeneration the Holy Spirit comes into man’s spirit and quickens it as 
though kindling a lamp. This is the “new spirit” mentioned in Ezekiel 36.26; the dead old 
spirit is quickened into life when the Holy Spirit infuses it with God’s uncreated life.  

Before regeneration the soul of man is in control of his spirit while his own “self” rules 
his s oul a nd hi s pa ssion g overns hi s bod y. S oul ha s be come t he l ife of t he bod y. A t 
regeneration man r eceives G od’s O wn l ife i nto hi s s pirit a nd is born of G od. A s a  
consequence, t he H oly S pirit now  rul es m an’s s pirit w hich in t urn i s equipped t o re gain 
control over t he s oul and, t hrough t he s oul, t o govern hi s body . Be cause t he H oly S pirit 
becomes the life of man’s spirit, the 67 68 The Spiritual Man  
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latter becomes the life of man’s whole being. The spirit, soul and body are restored to 
God’s original intention in every born-again person.  

What then must one do t o be born a new in one’s spirit? We know that the Lord Jesus 
died in the sinner’s place. He suffered in His body on the cross for all the sins of the world. 
God v iews t he de ath of  t he L ord J esus a s t he de ath of  a ll t he w orld’s pe ople. H is hol y 
humanity s uffered de ath for a ll unhol y hum anity. But  s omething doe s r emain f or m an 
himself to do. He must exercise faith in  committing himself—spirit, soul and body—into 
union with the Lord Jesus. That is to say, he must reckon the death of the Lord Jesus as his 
own de ath and t he re surrection of  t he L ord J esus a s hi s ow n re surrection. T his i s t he 
meaning of John 3.16: “Whoever believes into (literal) him should not perish but have 
eternal l ife.” T he s inner must e xercise f aith a nd a  be lieving i nto the L ord J esus. By  s o 
doing, he is uni ted with Him in His death and resurrection and receives eternal l ife (John 
17.3)—which is spiritual life—unto regeneration.  

Let us be careful not to separate into distinct matters the death of the Lord Jesus as our 
substitute and our de ath with Him. Those who s tress mental understanding will surely so 
do, but in spiritual life these two are inseparable. Substitutionary death and co-death should 
be distinguished but never separated. If one believes in the death of the Lord Jesus as his 
substitute he already has been united with the Lord Jesus in His death (Rom. 6.2). For me to 
believe in the substitutionary work of the Lord Jesus is to believe that I already have been 
punished i n the L ord J esus. T he pe nalty o f m y sin i s de ath; yet t he L ord J esus s uffered 
death for me; therefore I have died in Him. There can be no salvation otherwise. To say that 
He died for me is to say that I already have been penalized and have died in Him. Everyone 
who believes in this fact shall experience its reality.  

We may say then that the faith by which a sinner believes in the death of the Lord Jesus 
as substitute is “believing into” Christ and  
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thus union with Him. Though a person may be concerned only with the penalty for sin 
and not  with the power of sin, his being united with the Lord is nonetheless the common 
possession he shares with all who believe in Christ. He who is not united with the Lord has 
not yet believed and therefore has no part in Him.  

In be lieving, one  i s uni ted with the Lord. To be  united with Him means to experience 
everything He has experienced. In John 3 our Lord informs us how we are united with Him. 
It is by our being united with Him in His crucifixion and death (vv.14-15). Every believer at 
least positionally ha s be en uni ted w ith the Lord i n H is de ath, but  obv iously “ if w e ha ve 
been u nited w ith h im in  a  death l ike h is, w e shall certainly b e u nited with h im in  a 
resurrection like his” (Rom. 6.5). Hence he who believes in the death of the Lord Jesus as 
his substitute is  likewise positionally ra ised up w ith Chri st. Though he  may not  yet fully 
experience t he m eaning of  t he d eath of  t he L ord Jesus, G od ne vertheless has m ade hi m 
alive together with Christ and he has obtained a  new l ife in the resurrection power of the 
Lord Jesus. This is new birth.  

We should beware lest we insist that a man is not born anew unless he has experienced 
death and resurrection with the Lord. The Scriptures deem anyone who believes in the Lord 
Jesus as already regenerated. “All who received him, who believed in his name . . . were . . . 
born of God” (John 1.12-13). Let it be understood that to be raised together with the Lord is 
not an experience antecedent to the new birth. Our regeneration is our union with the Lord 
in His resurrection as well as in His death. His death has concluded our sinful walk, and His 
resurrection has given us a new life and initiated us into the life of a Christian. The Apostle 
assures us that “we have been born anew to a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ from the dead” (1 P eter 1.3). H e indicates that every born-again Christian has been 
resurrected already with the Lord. However, the Apostle Paul in Philippians still urges us to 
experience “the power of  His resurrection” (3.10). Many Christians have been born 69 70 
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anew a nd be en t hus ra ised w ith the L ord, e ven t hough t hey a re l acking i n t he 
manifestation of resurrection power.  

Do not  c onfuse, t hen, pos ition w ith e xperience. A t t he t ime one  b elieves i n t he L ord 
Jesus he  may be  most weak and ignorant; he  i s nonetheless placed by God in the perfect 
position of being considered dead, raised and ascended with the Lord. He who is accepted 
in Christ is as acceptable as Christ. This is position. And his position is: all that Christ has 
experienced is his. And position causes him to experience new birth, because it hinges not 
on how deep he has known experimentally the death, resurrection and ascension of the Lord 
Jesus, but on w hether he has believed in Him. Even if experimentally a believer is totally 
ignorant of  the resurrection power of  Christ (Phil. 3.10), h e has been made a live together 
with Christ, raised up with Him and seated with Him in the heavenly places (Eph. 2.5-6).  

Still another matter should be carefully noticed with respect to regeneration; namely, that 
far more became ours than simply what we had in Adam before the fall. On that day Adam 
possessed spirit; yet it was created by God. It was not God’s uncreated life typified by the 
tree of life. No life relationship existed at all between Adam and God. His being called “the 
son of God” is similar to the angels being so called, for he was created directly by God. We 
who believe in the Lord Jesus, however, a re “born of G od” (John 1.12-13). Accordingly, 
there is a life relationship. A child born inherits his father’s life; we are born of God; 
therefore, we have His life (2 Peter 1.4). Had Adam received the life which God offered in 
the tree of life, he immediately would have obtained the eternal uncreated life of God. His 
spirit came from God, and so it is everlasting. How this everlasting spirit shall live depends 
upon how one regards God’s order and upon what choice he makes. The life we Christians 
obtain in regeneration is the same which Adam could have had but never had: God’s life. 
Regeneration not only retrieves out of chaotic  
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darkness the order of man’s spirit and soul; it additionally affords man the supernatural 
life of God.  

Man’s darkened and fallen spirit is made alive through being strengthened by the Holy 
Spirit into accepting God’s life. This is new birth. The basis upon which the Holy Spirit can 
regenerate man is the cross (John 3.14-15). The eternal life declared in John 3.16 is the life 
of God which the Holy Spirit plants in man’s spirit. Since this life is God’s and cannot die, 
it follows that everyone born a new into possessing this life is said to have eternal life. As 
God’s life is totally unfamiliar with death, so the eternal life in man never dies.  

A life relationship is established with God in new birth. It resembles the old birth of the 
flesh in that it is once and for all. Once a man is born of God he can never be treated by 
God as not having been so born of Him. However endless eternity may be, this relationship 
and this position cannot be annulled. This is because what a believer receives at new birth is 
not contingent upon a progressive, spiritual and holy pursuit after he believes but is the pure 
gift of God. What God bestows is eternal life. No possibility exists for this life and position 
to be abrogated.  

Receiving God’s life in new birth is the starting point of a Christian walk, the minimum 
for a believer. Those who have not yet believed on the death of the Lord Jesus and received 
supernatural life (which they cannot possess naturally), are deemed in the sight of God to be 
dead, no matter how religious, moral, learned or z ealous they may be . Those who do not  
have God’s life are dead.  

For those who are born anew, there is great potentiality for spiritual growth. 
Regeneration is the obvious first step in spiritual development. Though the life received is 
perfect, it waits to be matured. At the moment of new birth life cannot be full-grown. It is 
like a fruit newly formed: the life is perfect but it is still unripe. 71 72 The Spiritual Man  
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There is therefore boundless possibility for growth. The Holy Spirit is able to bring the 
person into complete victory over body and soul.  

Two Kinds of Christians  

The Apostle in 1 Corinthians 3.1 divides all Christians into two classifications. They are 
the spiritual and the carnal. A spiritual Christian is one in whom the Holy Spirit dwells in 
his s pirit and c ontrols h is e ntire be ing. What i s m eant, then, by  be ing c arnal? The B ible 
employs t he w ord “ flesh” t o d escribe the l ife and v alue of  a n un regenerated m an. I t 
comprises e verything w hich i ssues f rom hi s s inful s oul a nd body  (Rom . 7.19). H ence a 
carnal C hristian i s on e who ha s b een born  a new a nd h as G od’s life, but i nstead of  
overcoming hi s f lesh he i s overcome by the flesh. We know the spirit of a fallen man i s 
dead and he is dominated by his soul and body. A carnal Christian, therefore, is one whose 
spirit has been quickened, but who still follows his soul and body unto sin.  

If a Christian remains in a carnal condition long after experiencing new birth, he hinders 
God’s salvation from realizing its full potential and manifestation. Only when he is growing 
in grace, constantly governed by the spirit, can salvation be  wholly wrought in him. God 
has provided full salvation in Calvary for the regeneration of sinners and complete victory 
over the believer’s old creation.  
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The Flesh and Salvation  

The word “ flesh” i s basar in Hebrew a nd sarx in Greek. Seen of ten in t he Bible, i t i s 
used in various ways. I ts most s ignificant usage, observed and made most clear in Paul’s 
writings, ha s re ference t o t he unr egenerated p erson. S peaking of  hi s ol d “ I,” he  s ays i n 
Romans 7 : “ I a m f leshly” (v .14 Darby). Not merely hi s na ture or a particular part of  hi s 
being is fleshly; the “I”—Paul’s whole being—is fleshly. He reiterates this thought in verse 
18 by asserting “within me, that is, in my flesh.” It follows clearly that “flesh” in the Bible 
points to all an unregenerated person is. In connection with this usage of “flesh” it must be 
remembered that in the very beginning man was constituted spirit, soul and body. As it is 
the site of man’s personality and consciousness, the soul is connected to the spiritual world 
through m an’s s pirit. T he s oul m ust de cide w hether i t i s t o obe y t he s pirit a nd he nce be 
united with God and His will or is to yield to the body  and all the temptations of the 
material w orld. O n the o ccasion of  m an’s f all t he s oul re sisted the s pirit’s a uthority a nd 
became enslaved to the body and its passions. Thus man became a f leshly, not a s piritual, 
man. Man’s spirit was denied its noble position and was reduced to that of a prisoner. Since 
the soul is now under the power of the flesh, the Bible deems man to be fleshly or c arnal. 
Whatever is soulical has become fleshly.  

Now a side f rom t he use of  “ flesh” to de signate all that a n unr egenerated pe rson i s, 
sometimes it is written to denote the soft part of the human body as distinct from blood and 
bones. It may be employed to mean additionally the human body. Or at still other times it 
may be  used to s ignify the totality o f mankind. These four meanings are a ll very c losely 
related. W e s hould t herefore not e bri efly t hese ot her t hree w ays o f us ing “flesh” i n t he 
Bible.  
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First, “flesh” as applied to the soft part of the human body. We know that a human body 
is c omposed of  f lesh, bone s a nd bl ood. F lesh i s t hat pa rt of  t he body  t hrough w hich w e 
sense the world around us. Therefore a fleshly person is one who follows the world. Beyond 
simply having flesh, he walks after the sense of his flesh.  

Second, “flesh” as applied to the human body. Broadly speaking, flesh means the human 
body whether l iving or d ead. According to the latter part of  Romans 7 s in of the flesh is 
related to the human body: “I see in my members another law at war with the law of my 
mind and making me captive to the law of sin which dwells in my members” (v.23). The 
Apostle then continues in Chapter 8 by explaining that if we would overcome the flesh we 
must “put to death the deeds of  the body” by the Spirit (v.13). Hence, the Bible uses the 
word sarx to indicate not only psychical flesh but physical flesh as well.  

Third, “flesh” as applied to the totality of mankind. All men in this world are born of the 
flesh; they are all therefore fleshly. Without exception the Bible views all men to be flesh. 
Every man is controlled by that composite of soul and body called the flesh, following both 
the sins of his body and the self of his soul. Thus whenever the Bible speaks of all men its 
characteristic p hrase is “ all f lesh.” Basar or sarx consequently re fers t o hum an beings in 
toto.  

How Does Man Become Flesh?  

“That which is born of the flesh is flesh.” So asserted the Lord Jesus to Nicodemus long 
ago (John 3.6). Three questions are answered by this succinct statement: (1) what flesh is; 
(2) how man becomes flesh; and (3) what its quality or nature is.  

(1) What is flesh? “That which is born of the flesh is flesh.” What is born of the flesh? 
Man; t herefore m an i s f lesh; a nd e verything a  m an na turally i nherits f rom hi s pa rents 
belongs to the flesh. No  
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distinction i s m ade a s t o w hether t he m an i s g ood, m oral, c lever, a ble a nd ki nd or 
whether he is bad, un-holy, foolish, useless and cruel. Man is flesh. Whatever a man is born 
with pertains to the flesh and is within that realm. All with which we are born or which later 
develops is included in the flesh.  

(2) How does man become flesh? “That which is born of the flesh is flesh.” Man does 
not become fleshly by learning to be bad through gradual sinning, nor by giving himself up 
to licentiousness, greedy to follow the desire of his body and mind until finally the whole 
man is o vercome an d c ontrolled by t he e vil p assions of  hi s body . T he L ord J esus 
emphatically declared that as soon as a man is born he is fleshly. He is determined neither 
by his conduct nor by his character. But one thing decides the issue: through whom was he 
born? E very man of  t his world ha s be en begotten of hum an pa rents a nd i s consequently 
judged by God to be of the flesh (Gen. 6.3). How can anyone who is born of the flesh not be 
flesh? According to our Lord’s word, a man is flesh because he is born of blood, of the will 
of the flesh, and of the will of man (John 1.13) and not because of how he lives or how his 
parents live.  

(3) What i s the na ture of  f lesh? “That which i s born of  the f lesh is flesh.” Here i s no 
exception, no d istinction. No a mount of  e ducation, i mprovement, c ultivation, morality o r 
religion can turn man from being fleshly. No human labor or pow er can alter him. Unless 
he is not  generated of the flesh, he will remain as flesh. No human device can make him 
other than that of  which he was born. The Lord Jesus said “ is”; with that the matter was 
forever decided. The fleshliness of a man is determined not by himself but by his birth. If he 
is born of flesh, all plans for his transformation will be unavailing. No matter how he 
changes out wardly, w hether f rom on e f orm t o a nother or t hrough a  da ily c hange, m an 
remains flesh as firmly as ever. 77 78 The Spiritual Man  
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The Lord Jesus has stated that any unregenerated person born but once (i.e., born only of 
man), is flesh and is therefore living in the realm of the flesh. During the period we were 
unregenerated we indeed “lived in the passions of our f lesh, following the desires of body 
and mind, and so we were by nature children of wrath, like the rest of mankind” because “it 
is not the children of the flesh who are the children of God” (Eph. 2.3; Rom. 9.8). A  man 
whose soul may yield to the lusts of the body and commit many unmentionable sins may be 
so dead to God (Eph. 2.1)—“dead in trespasses and the uncircumcision of . . . flesh” (Col. 
2.13)—that he may have no consciousness of being sinful. On the contrary he may even be 
proud, considering himself better than others. Frankly speaking, “while we were l iving in 
the flesh, our sinful passions, aroused by the law, were at work in our members to bear fruit 
for death” for the simple reason that we were “carnal, sold under sin.” We therefore with 
our flesh “serve the law of sin” (Rom. 7.5, 14, 25).  

Although t he f lesh i s e xceedingly s trong i n s inning a nd following s elfish desire i t i s 
extremely weak towards the will of God. Unregenerated man is powerless to fulfill any of 
God’s will, being “weakened by the flesh.” And the flesh is even “hostile to God; it does 
not submit to God’s law, indeed it cannot” (Rom. 8.3, 7). This however does not imply that 
the flesh totally disregards the things of God. The fleshly sometimes do e xert their utmost 
strength t o obs erve t he l aw. T he B ible m oreover n ever t reats t he f leshly a s s ynonymous 
with th e l aw-breakers. I t m erely c oncludes t hat “ by w orks of t he l aw s hall n o f lesh be  
justified” (Gal. 2.16 ASV). For the fleshly not to keep the law is certainly nothing unusual. 
It simply proves they are of the flesh. But now that God has ordained that man shall not be 
justified by works of law but by faith in the Lord Jesus (Rom. 3.28), those who attempt to 
follow t he l aw onl y di sclose t heir d isobedience to G od, s eeking t o e stablish t heir ow n 
righteousness in lieu of God’s righteousness (Rom. 10.3). It reveals further that they belong 
to the  
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flesh. To sum up, “ those who are in the flesh cannot please God” (Rom. 8.8), and this 
“cannot” seals the fate of the fleshly.  

God looks upon the flesh as utterly corrupt. So closely is it linked with lust that the Bible 
often refers to “the lusts of the flesh” (2 Peter 2.18 Darby). Great though His power, God 
nonetheless c annot t ransform t he na ture of  t he f lesh i nto s omething pl easing t o H imself. 
God Himself de clares: “My spirit shall no t always s trive i n man forever, for he  i s f lesh” 
(Gen. 6.3 Y oung’s). The corruption of  the f lesh i s such that even the Holy Spirit of God 
cannot by striving against the f lesh render i t unfleshly. That which i s born o f the f lesh i s 
flesh. M an unfortunately does not  understand G od’s Word a nd s o he  t ries continually t o 
refine a nd re form his f lesh. Y et t he W ord o f G od s tands f orever. D ue t o i ts e xceeding 
corruption, God warns His saints to hate “even the garment spotted by the flesh” (Jude 23).  

Because God appreciates the actual condition of the flesh He declares it is unchangeable. 
Any person who attempts to repair it by acts of self-abasement or severity to the body shall 
fail ut terly. G od re cognizes t he impossibility of  the flesh t o be c hanged, i mproved or  
bettered. I n s aving t he world, t herefore, H e does not t ry t o a lter m an’s f lesh; H e i nstead 
gives man a new life in order to help put it to death. The flesh must die. This is salvation.  

God’s Salvation  

“God,” asserts the Apostle, “has done what the law, weakened by the flesh, could not do: 
sending hi s own Son i n the l ikeness of  s inful flesh a nd for s in, he condemned s in in the 
flesh” (Rom. 8.3). This uncovers the actual situation of that moral class of the fleshly who 
may perhaps be very much intent on keeping the law. They may indeed be observing quite a 
few of its points. Weakened by the flesh, 79 80 The Spiritual Man  
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however, they cannot keep the whole law.∗ For the law makes it quite clear that “he who 
does them shall live by them” (Gal. 3.12 quoting Lev. 18.5) or  else he shall be condemned 
to perdition. How much of the law, someone may ask, shall he keep? The entire law; for 
“whoever keeps the whole law but fails in one point has become guilty of all of it” (James 
2.10). “For no human being will be justified in his sight by works of the law since through 
the law comes knowledge of sin” (Rom. 3.20). The more one desires to observe the law the 
more he discovers how full of sin he is and how impossible for him to keep it.  

God’s reaction to the sinfulness of all men is to take upon Himself the task of salvation. 
His way is in “sending his own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh.” His Son is without sin, 
hence H e alone i s qu alified to s ave us . “ In t he l ikeness of  s inful f lesh” describes H is 
incarnation: how He takes a human body and links Himself with mankind. God’s only Son 
is referred to elsewhere as “the Word” that “became flesh” (John 1.14). His coming in the 
likeness of sinful flesh is the “became flesh” of that verse. Therefore our verse in Romans 
8.3 tells us as well in what manner the Word became flesh. The emphasis here is that He is 
the Son of God, consequently sinless. Even when He comes in the flesh, Gods’ Son does 
not be come “ sinful f lesh.” H e onl y c omes i n “ the likeness of s inful f lesh.” While in the 
flesh, He remains as the Son of God and is still without sin. Yet because He possesses the 
likeness of sinful flesh, He is most closely joined with the world’s sinners who live in the 
flesh,  

What t hen i s t he purpos e of  H is i ncarnation? A s a  “ sacrifice f or s ins” i s t he Bi blical 
explanation (Heb. 10.12), and this is the work of the cross. God’s Son is to atone for our 
sins. All the fleshly sin  

∗We should of course note that there is another class, recognized in Romans 8.7, who do not in the least care to 
keep G od’s l aw: “ the m ind t hat i s s et o n t he f lesh i s h ostile t o G od; i t does not s ubmit t o G od’s l aw, i ndeed i t 
cannot.”  
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against the law; they cannot establish the righteousness of God; and they are doomed to 
perdition and punishment. But the Lord Jesus in coming to the world takes this likeness of 
sinful flesh and joins Himself so perfectly with the fleshly that they have been punished for 
their s in in His death on the cross. He need not suffer for He i s without sin, yet He does 
suffer because He has the likeness of sinful flesh. In the position of a new federal head, the 
Lord Jesus now includes all sinners in His suffering. This explains the punishment for sin.  

Christ as the sacrifice for sin suffers for everyone who is in the flesh. But what about the 
power of sin which fills the fleshly? “He condemned sin in the flesh.” He who is sinless is 
made s in for us , so t hat He dies for s in. He i s “put t o death i n t he f lesh” (1 Peter 3.18).  
When He dies in the flesh, He takes to the cross the sin in the flesh. This is what is meant 
by t he phr ase “ condemned s in in the f lesh.” To c ondemn is t o j udge or  t o mete o ut 
punishment. The judgment and punishment of sin is death. Thus the Lord Jesus actually put 
sin to death in His flesh. We therefore can see in His death that not only our sins are judged 
but sin itself is even judged. Henceforth sin has no power upon those who are joined to the 
Lord’s death and who accordingly have sin condemned in their flesh.  

Regeneration  

God’s release from the penalty and power of sin is accomplished in the cross of His Son. 
He now lays before all men this salvation so that whoever wills to accept may be saved,  

God know s no g ood re sides i n m an; no  f lesh c an pl ease H im. I t is c orrupted be yond 
repair. Since i t is s o absolutely hope less, how  then c an man please G od a fter h e ha s 
believed in His Son unless He gives him something new? Thank God. He has bestowed a 
new life, His untreated life, upon those who believe in the salvation of the Lord Jesus and 
receive Him as their personal Savior. This is called 81 82 The Spiritual Man  
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“regeneration” or “ new birth.” Though He cannot alter our f lesh God gives us His life. 
Man’s f lesh remains as corrupt in those who are born anew as in those who are not. The 
flesh in a saint is the same as that in a sinner. In regeneration the flesh is not transformed. 
New birth exerts no good influence on the flesh. It remains as is. God does not impart His 
life to us to educate and train the flesh. Rather, it is given to overcome the flesh.  

Man in regeneration actually becomes related to God by birth. Regeneration means to be 
born of God. As our fleshy life is born of  our pa rents so our s piritual life is born of  God. 
The meaning of birth is “to impart life.” When we say we are born o f God it signifies we 
receive a new life from Him. What we have received is a real life.  

We have seen previously how we human beings are fleshly. Our spirit is dead and our 
soul is in full management of the entire being. We are walking according to the lusts of the 
body. No good is in us. In coming to deliver us, God first must restore the spirit’s position 
within in order that we may have fellowship with Him again. This occurs when we believe 
in the Lord Jesus. God puts His life into our spirit, thus raising it up from death. The Lord 
Jesus now  d eclares that “that w hich i s bo rn of  t he S pirit i s s pirit” ( John 3.6). A t this 
juncture God’s life, which is the Spirit, enters our human spirit and restores it to its original 
position. T he H oly S pirit t akes up H is a bode i n t he hum an s pirit; a nd m an i s t hereby 
transferred into the spiritual realm. Our spirit is quickened and reigns once again. The “new 
spirit” mentioned in Ezekiel 36.26 is the new life we receive at the time of regeneration.  

Man i s not regenerated by d oing something special but  by be lieving the Lord Jesus as 
his Savior: “to all who received him, who believed in his name, he gave power to become 
children of God; who were born, not of blood nor of the will of the flesh nor of the will of 
man, but of God” (John 1.12-13). Those who believe the Lord Jesus as Savior are born of 
God and are therefore His children.  
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Regeneration is the minimum of spiritual life. It is the basis upon which later building up 
takes place. One can neither speak of spiritual life nor expect to grow spiritually if he is not 
regenerated, since he has no life in his spirit. Just as no one can construct a castle in the air 
so we cannot edify those who are unregenerated. If we attempt to teach an unregenerate to 
do good and to worship God, we are simply teaching a dead man. We are attempting to do 
what God cannot do when we try to repair and reform the flesh. It is vital that each believer 
know beyond doubt he has been regenerated already and has received a new life. He must 
see t hat ne w bi rth i s not  a n a ttempt t o t inker w ith t he ol d f lesh or t o t ransform i t i nto 
spiritual life. On the contrary, it is receiving a life which he never had and could not have 
had before. If one is not born anew he cannot see the kingdom of God. He can never 
perceive t he s piritual m ysteries and t aste t he he avenly s weetness of  G od’s kingdom. H is 
destination is but to wait for death and judgment; for him there is nothing more.  

How can one know he is regenerated? John tells us man is born anew by his believing on 
the name of the Son of God and receiving Him (1.12). T he name of God’s Son is “Jesus” 
which means “he will save his people from their sins” (Matt. 1.21). Believing on the name 
of the Son of God is hence equivalent to believing in Him as the Savior, believing that He 
died on the cross for our s ins in order to free us from the penalty and power of sin. To so 
believe is to receive Him as Savior. If one desires to know whether he is regenerated or not, 
he simply need ask himself one question: Have I come to the cross as a helpless sinner and 
received the Lord Jesus as Savior? If he answers affirmatively he is regenerated. All who 
believe in the Lord Jesus are born anew.  

The Conflict between the Old and the New  

It is essential for a regenerated person to understand what he has obtained through new 
birth and what still lingers of his natural 83 84 The Spiritual Man  
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endowment. Such knowledge will help him as he continues his spiritual journey. It may 
prove helpful at this point to explain how much is included in man’s flesh and likewise how 
the Lord Jesus in His redemption deals with the constituents of that flesh. In other words, 
what does a believer inherit in regeneration?  

A reading of several verses in Romans 7 can make clear that the components of the flesh 
are mainly “sin” and “me”: “sin that dwells in me . . . , that is, in my flesh” (vv. 14,17-18 
Darby). T he “ sin” h ere i s t he pow er of  s in, a nd the “ me” h ere is w hat w e c ommonly 
acknowledge as “self.” If a believer would understand spiritual life he must not be confused 
about these two elements of the flesh.  

We know the Lord Jesus has dealt with the sin of our flesh on His cross. And the Word 
informs us that “our old self was crucified with him” (Rom. 6.6). Nowhere in the Bible are 
we told to be crucified since this has been done and done perfectly by Christ already. With 
regard to the question of sin, man is not required to do anything. He need only consider this 
an accomplished fact (Rom. 6.11) and he will reap the effectiveness of the death of Jesus in 
being wholly delivered from the power of sin (Rom. 6.14).  

We are never asked in the Bible to be  crucified for s in, that i s t rue. I t does exhort us , 
however, to take up t he cross for denying self. The Lord Jesus instructs us many times to 
deny ourselves and take up the cross and follow Him. The explanation for this is that the 
Lord Jesus deals with our sins and with ourselves very differently. To wholly conquer sin 
the believer needs but a moment; to deny the self he needs an entire lifetime. Only on t he 
cross d id Jesus bear our sins; yet throughout His l ife the Lord denied Himself. The same 
must be true of us.  

The Galatian letter of Paul delineates the relationship between the flesh and the believer. 
He tells us on the one hand that “those who belong to Christ Jesus have crucified the flesh 
with its passions and  
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desires” (5.24). O n t he very da y one  be comes i dentified w ith the Lord J esus t hen hi s 
flesh also is crucified. Now one might think, without the Holy Spirit’s instruction, that his 
flesh is no longer present, for has it not been crucified? But no, on the other hand the letter 
says to us to “walk by the Spirit, and do not gratify the desires of the flesh. For the desires 
of t he f lesh ar e against the S pirit, an d t he d esires o f t he S pirit ar e against t he f lesh” 
(5.16-17). Here we are told openly that one who belongs to Christ Jesus and has already the 
indwelling Holy Spirit still has the flesh in him. Not only does the flesh exist; it is described 
as being singularly powerful as well.  

What can we say? Are these two Biblical references contradictory? No, verse 24 stresses 
the sin of the flesh, while verse 17 t he self of the flesh. The cross of Christ deals with sin 
and the Holy Spirit through the cross treats of self. Christ delivers the believer completely 
from the power of sin through the cross that sin may not reign again; but by the Holy Spirit 
Who dw ells i n t he b eliever, Chri st e nables h im to ov ercome s elf da ily a nd obe y H im 
perfectly. Liberation f rom s in i s a n a ccomplished f act; de nial of self i s to be  a  da ily 
experience.  

If a  be liever c ould und erstand t he f ull implication of  t he c ross at the time he i s born  
anew he would be freed wholly from sin on the one side and on the other be in possession 
of a new life. It is indeed regrettable that many workers fail to present this full salvation to 
sinners, so that the latter believe just half God’s salvation. This leaves them as it were only 
half-saved: their sins are forgiven, but they lack the strength to cease from sin. Moreover, 
even on those occasions when salvation is presented completely sinners desire just to have 
their sins forgiven for they do not sincerely expect deliverance from the power of sin. This 
equally renders them half-saved.  

Should a person believe and receive full salvation at the very outset, he will experience 
less failure battling with sin and more 85 86 The Spiritual Man  
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success ba ttling w ith s elf. Ra rely a re such be lievers found. Most e nter upon onl y ha lf 
their salvation. Their conflicts are therefore mainly with sin. And some do not  even know 
what self i s. In this connection, the personal condition of the be liever plays a  part before 
regeneration. Many tend to do good even before they believe. They of course do not possess 
the pow er t o do g ood nor c ould t hey be  good. But  t heir conscience seems t o be  
comparatively e nlightened, t hough t heir s trength to do g ood is ne vertheless w eak. T hey 
experience what is commonly called the conflict between reason and lust. Now when these 
hear o f God’s t otal salvation t hey eagerly accept g race for r elease f rom s in even as  t hey 
receive grace for forgiveness of s in. Others, however, before believing, harbor pitch-black 
consciences, s in t erribly, and ne ver intend t o do  g ood. U pon he aring of G od’s w hole 
salvation they naturally grasp the grace of forgiveness and neglect (not reject) the grace for 
deliverance from sin. They will encounter much struggle over sin of the flesh afterwards.  

Why is this latter case so? Because such a re-born man possesses a new life which 
demands him to overcome the rule of his flesh and to obey it instead. God’s life is absolute; 
it must gain complete mastery over the man. As soon as that life enters the human spirit it 
requires the man to l eave hi s former master of  s in and to be  subject entirely to the Holy 
Spirit. E ven s o, s in i n t his pa rticular m an i s de eply root ed. A lthough hi s w ill i s be ing 
renewed i n pa rt t hrough t he re generated life, i t is s till t ied t o s in a nd s elf; on m any 
occasions it bends towards sin. Inevitably great conflict will erupt between the new life and 
the f lesh. S ince pe ople i n t his condition a re nu merous, w e s hall pa y s pecial a ttention t o 
them. Let me remind my reader, however, that this experience of  prolonged s truggle and 
failure with sin (different from that with self) is unnecessary.  

The flesh demands full sovereignty; so does the spiritual life. The flesh desires to have 
man forever attached to itself; while the spiritual life wants to have man completely subject 
to the Holy Spirit. At all  
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points t he f lesh a nd s piritual l ife di ffer. T he na ture of  t he f ormer i s t hat o f t he f irst 
Adam, the nature of the latter belongs to the last Adam. The motive of the first is earthly; 
that of the second, heavenly. The flesh focuses all things upon self; spiritual life centers all 
upon Chri st. T he f lesh w ishes t o l ead m an t o s in, but  s piritual l ife l ongs t o l ead hi m t o 
righteousness. Since these two are so essentially contrary, how can a person avoid clashing 
continually with the flesh? Not realizing the full salvation of Christ, a  believer constantly 
experiences such a struggle.  

When young be lievers f all i nto s uch conflict they are dum bfounded. S ome despair of  
spiritual g rowth t hinking they a re j ust t oo ba d. O thers be gin t o doubt  t hey are genuinely 
regenerated, not aware that regeneration itself brings in this contention. Formerly, when the 
flesh was in authority without interference (for the spirit was dead), they could sin terribly 
without feeling any sense of sinfulness. Now new life has sprung up, and with it heavenly 
nature, de sire, light a nd thought. A s t his n ew l ight pe netrates t he man it i mmediately 
exposes t he d efilement and c orruption w ithin. T he ne w d esire i s n aturally di ssatisfied to 
remain in such a state and longs to follow the will of God. The flesh begins to contend with 
the spiritual life. Such battle gives the believer an impression that housed within h im a re 
two persons. Each has its own idea and strength. Each seeks victory. When the spiritual life 
is in ascendancy the believer is most glad; when the flesh gains the upper hand he cannot 
but grieve. Experience of this kind confirms that such ones have been regenerated.  

The purpose of God is never to reform the flesh but to destroy it. It is by God’s life given 
the believer at regeneration that the self in the flesh is to be destroyed. The life God imparts 
to man is indeed most powerful, but the regenerated person is still a babe—newly born and 
very weak. The flesh long has held the reins and its power is tremendous. Furthermore, the 
regenerated one  h as not  yet l earned to a pprehend b y faith G od’s c omplete s alvation. 
Though he be saved, 87 88 The Spiritual Man  
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he i s s till of  the f lesh dur ing this period. Being f leshly denotes be ing governed by the 
flesh. What is most pitiful is for a believer, hitherto enlightened by heavenly light to know 
the wickedness of the flesh and to desire with full heart victory over it, to find himself too 
weak to overcome. This is the moment when he sheds many tears of sorrow. How can he 
not be angry with himself, for though he harbors a new desire to destroy sin and to please 
God his will is not steadfast enough to subdue the body of sin. Few are the victories; many, 
the defeats.  

Paul in Romans 7 voices the inner anguish of this conflict:  

I do not understand my own actions. For I do not do what I want, but I do the very thing I 
hate . . . For I know that nothing good dwells within me, that is, in my flesh. I can will what 
is r ight, but I  cannot do i t. For I  do not do the good I want, but the evil I  do n ot want is 
what I do. Now if I do what I do not want, it is no longer I that do it, but sin which dwells 
within me. So I find it to be a law that when I want to do right, evil lies close at hand. For I 
delight in the law of God in my inmost self, but I  see in my members another law at war 
with t he law of my mind a nd m aking me c aptive t o t he law o f s in which d wells in my 
members. (vv.15-23)  

Many will respond to his cry of nearly final despair: “Wretched man that I am! Who will 
deliver me from this body of death?” (v.24)  

What is the meaning of this contention? It is one of the ways the Holy Spirit disciplines 
us. God has provided a whole salvation for man. He who does not know he has it will not 
be able to enjoy it, neither will he be able to experience it if he does not desire after it. God 
can onl y give t o t hose w ho be lieve a nd re ceive a nd c laim. W hen m an he nce a sks f or 
forgiveness and regeneration, God surely bestows i t upon hi m. And i t is through conflict 
that G od i nduces t he be liever t o s eek a nd t o g rasp t otal t riumph in Chri st. He w ho w as 
ignorant before will now seek to know; the Holy Spirit will then be  afforded a  chance to 
reveal to him how Christ has dealt with his old  
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man on the cross so that he may now believe into possessing such triumph. And he who 
possessed not because he sought not will discover through such battle that all the truth he 
had w as me rely me ntal a nd c onsequently in effectual. This w ill s tir h im to d esire to  
experience the truth he only mentally had known.  

This strife increases as the days go by. If believers will proceed faithfully without giving 
in to despair, they will incur fiercer conflict until such time as they are delivered. 89  
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All believers could, like Paul, be filled with the Holy Spirit at the moment of belief and 
baptism (cf. Acts 9.17-18). Unfortunately many still are controlled by the flesh as though 
not de ad a nd ra ised up a gain. T hese ha ve not  t ruly be lieved i n t he a ccomplished f act of  
Christ’s death and resurrection for them, nor have they sincerely acted upon the call of the 
Holy Spirit to follow the principle of death and resurrection. According to the finished work 
of Christ they have died and have been resurrected already; according to their responsibility 
as believers they should die to self and live to God; but in actual practice they do not do so. 
These believers may be considered abnormal. This abnormality is not to be understood as 
being l imited onl y t o ou r da y, how ever. Long, l ong a go j ust s uch a  c ondition a mong 
believers ha d c onfronted the A postle P aul. The Christians at Cor inth w ere one e xample. 
Listen to what he said of them:  

But I, brethren, could not address you as spiritual men, but as men of the flesh, as babes in 
Christ. I fed you with milk, not solid food; for you were not ready for it; and even yet you 
are not ready, for you are still of the flesh. For while there is jealousy and strife among you, 
are you not of the flesh, and behaving like ordinary men? (1 Cor. 3.1-3)  

Here the Apostle divides all Christians into two classes: the spiritual and the fleshly or 
carnal. The spiritual Christians are not at all extraordinary; they are simply normal. It is the 
fleshly w ho a re out  of  t he ordi nary, be cause t hey a re a bnormal. Those at Cori nth w ere 
indeed Chr istians, but  t hey w ere f leshly, not  s piritual. Three t imes i n t his c hapter P aul 
declares they were men of the flesh. Through the wisdom given him by the Holy Spirit the 
Apostle was made to realize that he first must identify them before he could offer them the 
message they needed.  
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Biblical regeneration is a birth by which the innermost part of man’s being, the deeply 
hidden spirit, is renewed and indwelt by the Spirit of God. It requires time for the power of 
this n ew lif e to r each the o utside: that is , to be e xtended f rom the c enter to  th e 
circumference. H ence we c annot e xpect t o f ind t he s trength of  “ the young men” nor t he 
experience of  “ the f athers” m anifested i n the life of  a  c hild i n Chri st. A lthough a  ne wly 
born be liever m ay proc eed f aithfully, l oving t he Lord be st a nd di stinguishing hi mself i n 
zeal, he still needs t ime for opportunities to know more of the wickedness of sin and self 
and occasions to know more of the will of God and the way of the spirit. However much he 
may love the Lord or love the truth, this new believer still walks in the realm of feelings and 
thoughts, not yet having been tested and refined by fire. A newly born Christian cannot help 
being fleshly. Though filled with the Holy Spirit, he nevertheless does not know the flesh. 
How can one  be l iberated f rom the works of  the flesh i f he  does not  recognize that such 
works s pring f rom t he f lesh? I n a ssessing t heir actual c ondition, therefore, ne wly born 
babes are generally of the flesh.  

The Bible does not expect new Christians to be spiritual instantaneously; if they should 
remain as babes after many years, however, then their situation is indeed most pitiful. Paul 
himself points out  to the Corinthians that he had t reated them as men of t he fl esh earlier 
because they were new born babes in Christ, and that by now—at the moment of his writing 
them—they c ertainly s hould be  g rowing i nto m anhood. T hey ha d i nstead f rittered a way 
their lives, remained as babes, and were thus still fleshly.  

It does not necessitate as much time as we think today for one to be transformed from 
the fleshly into the spiritual. The believers at Corinth came out from a strictly sinful heathen 
background. After the lapse of only a few years the Apostle already viewed them as having 
been babes too long. They had been too long in the flesh, for by that time they ought to be 
spiritual. The purpose of  Chri st’s redemption i s to re move all hi ndrances to the H oly 
Spirit’s control over the whole  
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person s o t hat h e c an be  m ade s piritual. This re demption c an ne ver f ail b ecause t he 
power of  the Holy Spirit is superabundant. As a fleshly s inner can become a regenerated 
believer s o a r egenerated yet f leshly b eliever c an be ch anged i nto a s piritual m an. H ow 
lamentable to find modern-day Christians achieving no progress in their spiritual walk after 
several years, nay, even after decades. These moreover are f illed with amazement if they 
find some who do e nter upon a life of the spirit after a number of years. They consider it 
most unusual, not aware it is but  normal—the regular growth of l ife. How long have you 
believed in the Lord? Are you spiritual yet? We should not become aged babes, grieving the 
Holy Spirit and suffering loss ourselves. All regenerated ones should covet spiritual 
development, permitting the Holy Spirit to rule in every respect so that in a relatively short 
period He may be able to lead us into what God has provided for us. We should not waste 
time, making no progress.  

What then are the reasons for not growing? Perhaps there are two. On the one hand, it 
may be  due  t o t he ne gligence of  t hose w ho, w atching ov er t he s ouls of  t he y ounger 
believers, may only speak to them of the grace of God and of their position in Christ but 
neglect to encourage them to seek spiritual experience. (Nay, those who watch over others 
may themselves be ignorant of life in the Spirit. How then could such ones ever lead others 
into more abundant life?) On the other hand, it may be because the believers themselves are 
not keen on s piritual affairs. E ither they a ssume t hat i t i s sufficient enough m erely t o be  
saved or t hey have no s piritual appetite or they s imply a re unwilling to pay the price for 
advancement. As a deplorable consequence the church is over-stuffed with big babes.  

What are the characteristics of the fleshly? Foremost among them is remaining long as 
babes. The duration of babyhood should not exceed a few years. When one is born anew by 
believing that the Son of God atoned for his sins on the cross, he simultaneously ought to 
believe that he has been crucified with Christ in order that the Holy 93 94 The Spiritual Man  
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Spirit may release him from the power of the flesh. Ignorance of this naturally will keep 
him in the flesh for many years.  

The second characteristic of the fleshly is that they are unfit to absorb spiritual teaching. 
“I fed you w ith m ilk, no t s olid f ood; f or you w ere not  r eady.” T he Cori nthians g rossly 
prided themselves on their knowledge and wisdom. Of all the churches in that period, that 
at Cori nth was proba bly t he m ost i nformed one. Paul early i n hi s l etter t hanked God for 
their rich knowledge (1. 5). S hould P aul d eliver s piritual s ermons t o t hem t hey c ould 
understand every word; however, all their understandings were in the mind. Although they 
knew everything, these Corinthians did not have the power to express in life that which they 
knew. Most l ikely there are many fleshly believers today who grasp so much so well that 
they c an e ven pre ach t o others bu t w ho a re themselves yet uns piritual. G enuine s piritual 
knowledge lies not in wonderful and mysterious thoughts but in actual spiritual experience 
through union of the believer’s l ife with truth. Cleverness is useless here, while eagerness 
for truth is insufficient too; the sine qua non is a path of perfect obedience to the Holy Spirit 
Who a lone t ruly t eaches us. A ll e lse i s merely t he t ransmission of  know ledge f rom one  
mind to another. Such da ta will not render a  fleshly person spiritual; on the contrary, hi s 
carnal walk actually will turn all his “spiritual” knowledge into that which is fleshly. What 
he needs is not increased spiritual teaching but an obedient heart which is willing to yield 
his l ife to the Holy Spirit and go the way of the cross according to the Spirit’s command. 
Increased spiritual teaching will only strengthen his carnality and serve to deceive him into 
conceiving himself as spiritual. For does he not say to himself, “How else could I possibly 
know so many spiritual things unless I were spiritual?” Whereas the real touchstone should 
be, “How much do you truly know from life or i s i t merely a product of the mind?” May 
God be gracious to us.  

Paul wrote of yet another evidence of being fleshly when he affirmed that “while there is 
jealousy and strife among you, are you  
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not of the flesh, and behaving like ordinary men?” The sin of jealousy and strife is 
eminent proof of carnality. Dissensions were rife in the church at Corinth, as is confirmed 
by such declarations as “I belong to Paul,” “I belong to Apollos,” “I belong to Cephas,” I 
belong to Christ” (1 Cor. 1.12). Even those who were contending for Christ by saying “I am 
of Christ” were included among the fleshly, for the spirit of flesh is always and everywhere 
jealous a nd c ontentious. For these t o hol d t hemselves up a s b eing of  Chri st, but  in that 
attitude of spirit, is inescapably carnal. However sweet the word may sound, any sectarian 
boasting is but the babbling of a babe. The divisions in the church are due to no other cause 
than to lack of love and walking after the flesh. Such an individual, supposedly contending 
for the truth, is simply camouflaging the real person. The sinners of the world are men of 
the flesh; as such, they are not regenerated; they are therefore under the rule of their soul 
and body. For a believer to be fleshly signifies that he too is behaving like an ordinary man. 
Now i t i s pe rfectly na tural f or w orldly pe ople t o be f leshly; i t i s unde rstandable if e ven 
newly born believers are fleshly; but if, according to the years duri ng which you have 
believed in the Lord you ought to be spiritual, then how can you continue to behave as an 
ordinary man?  

It i s evident that a person be longs to the f lesh i f he  comports himself l ike an ordinary 
man and sins often. No matter how much spiritual teaching he knows or how many spiritual 
experiences he purports to have had or how much effective service he has rendered: none of 
these makes him less carnal if he remains undelivered from his peculiar temperament, his 
temper, his selfishness, his contention, his vainglory, his unforgiving or unloving spirit.  

To be fleshly or c arnal means to behave “like ordinary men.” We should ask ourselves 
whether or  not  our conduct differs v ery ra dically f rom ordi nary m en. I f m any w orldly 
manners cling to your life then you are doubtless still of the flesh. Let us not argue over our 
being labeled as either spiritual or carnal. If we are not governed by 95 96 The Spiritual Man  
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the Holy Spirit what profit will the mere designation of s piritual be to us? This is after 
all a matter of life, not of title.  

The Sins of the Flesh  

What the Apostle was experiencing in Romans 7 was a war against the sin which abides 
in t he body. “Sin, finding opport unity i n t he c ommandment, deceived m e . .  . I t was s in 
working de ath in me .  . . s old unde r s in . .  . but s in w hich dwells w ithin m e” 
(vv.11,13,14,17,20). While still in the flesh a believer often is overcome by the sin within 
him. Many are the battles and many, the sins committed.  

The necessities of the human body may be classified into three categories: nourishment, 
reproduction, defense. Before man’s fall these were legitimate requirements, unmixed with 
sin. O nly a fter m an f ell into s in di d t hese t hree become m edia f or s in. In t he c ase of  
nourishment, the world uses food to entice us. The first temptation of man is in this matter 
of food. A s t he f ruit of  t he know ledge of  g ood a nd e vil enticed E ve, s o dri nking a nd 
feasting have become a sin of the flesh today. Let us not l ightly regard this issue of food, 
for m any fleshly Chri stians ha ve s tumbled on t his poi nt. T he carnal be lievers a t Cori nth 
stumbled their brethren on just this matter of food. All who were therefore to be elders and 
deacons in those days were required to have overcome on this point (1 Tim. 3.3,8). Only the 
spiritual person appreciates the unprofitableness of devoting himself to eating and drinking. 
“So, w hether you e at or dri nk, or w hatever you d o, do a ll to t he g lory o f God” (1 Cor.  
10.31).  

Second, reproduction. Following the fall of man reproduction was changed into human 
lust. The Bible especially connects lust with the flesh. Even in the Edenic garden the sin of 
covetous eating immediately aroused lusts and shame. Paul puts these two together in his 
first l etter to t he Co rinthians (6.13,15), a nd de finitely re lates dru nkenness t o 
unrighteousness (vv. 9-10).  
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Now a s t o de fense. When s in ha s s ecured c ontrol, t he body  e xhibits i ts s trength i n 
self-defense. It opposes anything which may interfere with its comfort and pleasure. What 
is commonly called temper and such of its fruits as anger and strife issue from the flesh and 
are therefore sins of the flesh. Because sin is the motivation behind self-defense, there has 
flowed forth directly and indirectly from it numerous transgressions. How many of the 
darkest s ins in this world spring from self-interest, self-existence, self-glory, self-opinion, 
and whatsoever else there is of self.  

An analysis of all the world’s sins will demonstrate how they each relate to these three 
categories. A carnal Christian i s one  who i s dominated by one , two, or a ll t hree of  these 
items. While it amazes no one for a worldling to be ruled by the sin of his body, it ought to 
be viewed as very abnormal should a born-again Christian remain long in the flesh, fail to 
subdue t he power of  s in and l ive a  l ife of  ups  a nd downs. A  believer ought t o allow the 
Holy Spirit to examine his heart and enlighten him as to what is prohibited by the law of the 
Holy S pirit a nd t he l aw of  na ture, a s t o w hat hi nders hi m f rom g aining t emperance a nd 
self-control, and as to what rules him and deprives him of liberty in his spirit to serve God 
freely. Unless these sins are taken away, he cannot enter richly into spiritual life.  

The Things of the Flesh  

The f lesh has m any outlets. W e ha ve learned ho w i t i s hostile to G od a nd c annot 
possibly pl ease H im. N either b eliever nor s inner, however, c an g enuinely a ppreciate the 
complete worthlessness, wickedness, and defilement of the flesh as viewed by God unless 
he is shown by the Holy Spirit. Only when God by His Spirit has revealed to man the true 
condition of the flesh as God sees it will man then deal with his flesh.  

The m anifestations o f t he f lesh m anward are w ell-known. I f a  pe rson i s s trict w ith 
himself and refuses to follow, as he once did, 97 98 The Spiritual Man  
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“the desires of  body and mind” (Eph. 2.3), h e will de tect easily how defiled are these 
manifestations. The Galatian letter of Paul gives a list of these sins of the flesh so that none 
can b e m istaken—“Now t he w orks of  t he f lesh a re pl ain: immorality, i mpurity, 
licentiousness, i dolatry, sorcery, e nmity, strife, j ealousy, a nger, s elfishness, di ssension, 
party spirit (literally, “sect”), envy, drunkenness, carousing, and the like” (5.19-21). In this 
enumeration the Apostle declares that “the works of the flesh are plain.” Whoever is willing 
to understand certainly shall recognize them. To ascertain whether one  i s of  the f lesh, he 
need but  inquire of  himself if he  i s doing any of  these works of the flesh. I t i s of course 
unnecessary for him to commit all in the list in order to be carnal. Were he to do merely one 
of them he would establish himself beyond doubt as being fleshly, for how could he do any 
one of  them if the flesh had relinquished i ts rule already? The presence of  a  work of  the 
flesh proves the existence of the flesh.  

These works of the flesh may be divided into five groups: (1) sins which defile the body, 
such as immorality, impurity, l icentiousness; (2) s inful supernatural communications with 
satanic f orces, s uch as i dolatry, s orcery; (3) s inful t emper and i ts pe culiarities, s uch as 
enmity, s trife, je alousy, a nger; (4) re ligious s ects a nd pa rties, s uch a s s elfishness, 
dissensions, party spirit, envy; and (5) l asciviousness, such as drunkenness and carousing. 
Every one of these is easily observed. Those who do them are of the flesh.  

In these five groups we distinguish some sins as less sinful and others as more defiling; 
but however we may view them, whether more ugly or more refined, God discloses that all 
of them derive from one source—the flesh. Those who often commit the most defiling sins 
naturally know t hemselves a s of  t he f lesh, yet ho w di fficult f or t hose w ho t riumph ov er 
these comparatively more defiling sins to acknowledge that they are carnal. They usually 
consider themselves superior to others and as not walking according to the flesh. They do 
not realize that however civilized the  
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appearance m ay be , t he fl esh i s s till the f lesh. “ Strife, di ssensions, pa rty spirit, e nvy” 
convey a  m uch c leaner appearance t han t hat of  “ immorality, i mpurity, l icentiousness, 
carousing.” A ll n onetheless a re f ruits f rom t he s ame tree. M ay w e pra y ov er t hese t hree 
verses until our eyes are opened to see ourselves. May we be humbled through prayer. Let 
us pray until we cry with many tears and mourn for our sins, until we know that we are only 
in na me Chr istians—even “spiritual” Chr istians, but  t hat our a ctual walk c ontinues t o be  
replete w ith t he w orks of t he f lesh. M ay w e pra y until our h earts a re aflame, w illing t o 
remove every carnal element.  

The first step in the work of the Holy Spirit is to convince and convict us of our sins. As 
without the illumination of the Holy Spirit a sinner initially will never see the sinfulness of 
his s in a nd f lee f rom t he c oming w rath into the obe dience o £ Chri st, s o a  be liever 
subsequently needs to see his sin a second time. A Christian ought to blame himself for his 
sin. H ow c an he  e ver be come s piritual i f he  doe s not  di scern t he ut ter w ickedness a nd 
despicability of  his f lesh, so that he even abhors himself! Oh, in whatever way i t may be  
that we sin, our belonging to the flesh remains the same. Now is the hour we should humbly 
prostrate ourselves before God, willing to be convicted afresh of our sins by the Holy Spirit.  

The Necessity for Death  

To t he d egree t hat a b eliever i s enlightened b y t he H oly S pirit into a pprehending 
something of the pitiful condition of being fleshly, to that extent will his struggle with the 
flesh be  i ntensified; a nd more of ten w ill b e m anifested hi s f ailures. I n de feat he  w ill b e 
shown m ore of  t he s in and f railty of  hi s f lesh in orde r t hat he may be  a roused t o a n 
increased indignation at himself and an ardent determination to contend with the sin of his 
flesh. Such a chain reaction may extend protractedly until at last, through experiencing the 
deeper work of the cross, he is delivered. That the Holy Spirit should lead us in just this 99 
100 The Spiritual Man  
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way is truly fraught with meaning. Before the cross can do its deeper work there must be 
an adequate preparation. Struggle and failure supply just that.  

Apropos the believer’s experience, although he may agree mentally with God’s estimate 
of the flesh that it is corrupted to the core and irredeemable, he nevertheless may lack that 
clear s piritual i nsight w hich a ccurately a ppreciates t he de filement and corruptness of  t he 
flesh. He may suppose what God says to be true. But though the believer still would never 
say so, he still tries to tinker with his flesh.  

Many be lievers, i gnorant of  t he s alvation of  G od, a ttempt t o c onquer t he f lesh b y 
battling it.  T hey h old th at v ictory depends up on the m easure of  pow er t hey ha ve. T hese 
therefore earnestly anticipate God will grant them increased spiritual power to enable them 
to s ubdue t heir f lesh. T his ba ttle nor mally e xtends ov er a  l ong pe riod, m arked b y m ore 
defeats than victories, until finally it seems complete victory over the flesh is unrealizable.  

During this time the believer continues on the one hand to wage war and on the other to 
try improving or di sciplining hi s flesh. He prays, he searches the Bible, he  sets up many 
rules (“do not handle, do not taste, do not touch”) in the vain hope of subduing and taming 
the flesh. He unwittingly tumbles into the trap of treating the evil of the flesh as due to the 
lack of  rul es, e ducation and c ivilization. I f onl y he c ould g ive hi s f lesh some s piritual 
training, t hinks h e, h e w ill b e f reed f rom i ts trouble. H e doe s not comprehend t hat s uch 
treatment is useless (Col. 2.21-23).  

Because of the Christian’s confusion in apparently desiring the destruction of the flesh 
while c oncurrently trying to r efine i t, th e H oly S pirit must a llow h im to  strive, to  b e 
defeated, a nd then to s uffer unde r s elf-accusation. O nly af ter h e h as h ad this ex perience 
over and over again will the believer realize that the flesh is  
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irredeemable and his method futile. He then will search out  another kind of salvation. 
Thus he now has come to appreciate in his experience what before he merely came to know 
in his mind.  

If a child of God faithfully and honestly believes in God and sincerely entreats the Holy 
Spirit to reveal God’s holiness to him so that he may know his flesh in that light, the Spirit 
certainly w ill do s o. H enceforth he  m ay pe rhaps be  s pared m any s ufferings. But  s uch 
believers are few. Most trust in their own method, assuming that they are not that bad after 
all. In orde r to correct this incorrect a ssumption, the Holy Spirit pa tiently leads be lievers 
into experiencing little by little the futility of their own devices.  

We ha ve obs erved t hat w e c annot y ield t o t he f lesh; nor c an w e re pair, r egulate, or  
educate i t, be cause non e of  our m ethods c an e ver a lter i n t he s lightest t he nature of  t he 
flesh. What then can be done? The flesh must die. This is God’s way. Not through any other 
avenue but death is it to be. We would prefer to tame the flesh by striving, by changing it, 
by exercising the will, or by innumerable other means; but  God’s prescription is death. If 
the f lesh i s d ead, a re n ot a ll probl ems automatically s olved? T he f lesh is not  t o be  
conquered; i t i s t o di e. T his i s most r easonable w hen considered in relation t o how  w e 
became flesh in the first place: “that which is born of the flesh is flesh.” We became flesh 
by being born of it. Now the exit simply follows the entrance. The way of possessing is the 
way of losing. Since we became flesh by being born of the flesh, it naturally follows that we 
shall be freed from it if the flesh dies. Crucifixion is the one and only way. “For he who has 
died i s f reed f rom s in” (Rom. 6.7). A nything l ess t han death is i nsufficient. Death i s the 
only salvation.  

The flesh is most defiled (2 Peter 2.10-22); God accordingly does not attempt to change 
it. There is no method of deliverance other than to put it to death. Even the precious blood 
of the Lord Jesus cannot cleanse the flesh. We find in the Bible how His blood washes our 
sin but never washes our flesh. It must be crucified (Gal. 5.24). 101 102 The Spiritual Man  
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The H oly S pirit c an n ot reform th e f lesh; therefore H e w ill not d well in  the mid st o f 
sinful flesh. His abiding in the believer is not for the purpose of improving, but for warring 
against, the flesh (Gal 5.17). “It (the holy anointing oil which is a type of the Holy Spirit) 
shall not be poured upon the bodies of ordinary men” (Ex. 30.32). If such be the case, how 
absurd for us frequently to pray that the Lord will make us good and loving so that we may 
serve Him! How vain is that hope which aims at a holy position some day wherein we may 
be daily with the Lord and are able to glorify Him in all things! Indeed, we should never 
attempt to repair the flesh in order to make it cooperate with the Spirit of God. The flesh is 
ordained to death. Only by consigning the flesh to the cross may we be liberated from being 
enslaved permanently by it.  
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Many, if  n ot mo st, b elievers w ere n ot f illed w ith th e H oly S pirit a t the moment th ey 
believed the Lord. What is even worse, after many years of believing they continue to be 
entangled by sin and remain carnal Christians. In these pages which follow, what we intend 
to explain regarding how a Christian may be set free from his flesh is based upon the 
experience of the believers at Corinth as well as that of many like believers everywhere. We 
moreover do not wish to imply that a Christian must first believe in the substitutionary work 
of the cross before he can believe in its identifying work. Is it not true, however, that many 
do not  ha ve a d istinct revelation c oncerning t he c ross a t the be ginning? W hat they ha ve 
received is but half the whole truth; and so they are compelled to receive the other half at a 
subsequent period. Now if the reader already has accepted the complete work of the cross, 
what is given here will concern him little. But  if l ike the majority of believers he too has 
believed only half the whole then the remainder is indispensable for him. Yet we do w ant 
our re aders t o know  t hat t he t wo s ides of  t he w ork of  t he c ross ne ed no t be  a ccepted 
separately; a s econd b elieving o nly b ecomes n ecessary b ecause o f i ncompleteness at  t he 
first,  

The Deliverance of the Cross  

Upon reciting many deeds of the flesh in his Galatian letter, the Apostle Paul then points 
out t hat “ those who be long t o Chri st J esus ha ve c rucified t he f lesh w ith i ts pa ssions a nd 
desires” (Gal. 5.24). H ere i s de liverance. Is i t not  strange that what concerns the believer 
vastly di ffers from what c oncerns God? The former i s c oncerned with “ the works o f t he 
flesh” (Gal. 5.19), t hat i s, with the varying sins o f the f lesh. He i s occupied with today’s 
anger, tomorrow’s jealousy, or the day after tomorrow’s strife. The believer mourns over a 
particular sin and longs for victory over it. Yet all these sins  
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are but fruits from the same tree. While plucking one fruit (actually one cannot pick off 
any), out crops another. One after another they grow, giving him no chance for victory. On 
the other hand God is concerned not with the works of the flesh but with “the flesh” itself 
(Gal. 5.24). Had the tree been put to death, would there be any need to fear lest it bear fruit? 
The believer bus ily m akes pl ans to ha ndle s ins—which are the f ruits, while forgetting t o 
deal with the flesh itself—which is the root. No wonder that before he can clear up one sin, 
another has burst forth. We must therefore deal today with the source of sin.  

Babes in Chr ist need to appropriate the deeper meaning of  the cross, for they a re s till 
carnal. The aim of God is to crucify the believer’s old man with Christ with the result that 
they who belong to Christ “have crucified the flesh with its passions and desires.” Bear in 
mind t hat it is t he f lesh t ogether w ith i ts pow erful pa ssions a nd de sires that h as be en 
crucified. As the sinner was regenerated and redeemed from his sins through the cross, so 
now the carnal babe in Christ must be delivered from the rule of the flesh by the same cross 
so that he can walk according to the Spirit and no longer according to the flesh. Thereafter 
it will not be long before he becomes a spiritual Christian.  

Here we f ind the contrast be tween the fall of man and the operation of the cross. The 
salvation provided by the latter is just the remedy for the former. How fitting indeed they 
are to each other. Firstly, Christ died on the cross for the sinner to remit his sin. A holy God 
could now righteously forgive him. But secondly, the sinner as well died on the cross with 
Christ so that he might not be controlled any longer by his flesh. Only this can enable man’s 
spirit to regain its proper rule, make the body its outward servant and the soul its 
intermediary. In t his w ay t he s pirit, t he s oul, a nd the body  a re re stored to their or iginal 
position before the fall. If we are ignorant of the meaning of the death herein described we 
shall not be delivered. May the Holy Spirit be our Revealer.  
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“Those who belong to Christ Jesus” refers to every believer in the Lord. All who have 
believed Him and a re born a new belong t o H im. The deciding factor i s whether one ha s 
been related to Christ in life, not how spiritual one is or what work he does for the Lord nor 
whether he has been freed from sin, has overcome the passions and desires of his flesh, and 
is now  w holly s anctified. I n ot her w ords, t he que stion c an onl y be : ha s one  be en 
regenerated or not ? Has one believed in the Lord Jesus as his Savior or not ? If he  has, no 
matter what h is current spiritual s tate may be—in victory or i n de feat—he “has crucified 
the flesh.”  

The issue before us is not a moral one, nor is it a matter of spiritual life, knowledge, or 
work. It simply is whether he is the Lord’s. If so, then he already has crucified the flesh on 
the cross. T he m eaning c learly i s not  t hat of  g oing t o c rucify, or of  i n t he pro cess of  
crucifying, but has crucified.  

It may be helpful to be more explicit here. We have indicated that the crucifixion of the 
flesh i s not  de pendent u pon e xperiences, how ever di fferent t hey m ay be ; ra ther i s i t 
contingent upon the fact of God’s finished work. “Those who belong to Christ Jesus”—the 
weak as well as the strong—“have crucified the f lesh with i ts passions and desires.” You 
say you still sin, but God says you have been crucified on the cross. You say your temper 
persists, but God’s answer is that you have been crucified. You say your lusts remain very 
potent, but  a gain G od re plies that y our f lesh ha s be en c rucified on t he cross. F or t he 
moment will you please not look at your experience, but just hearken to what God says to 
you. If you do not  listen to His Word and instead look daily upon your situation, you will 
never enter into the reality of your flesh having been crucified on the cross. Disregard your 
feelings a nd e xperience. G od pronounc es y our flesh c rucified; i t t herefore has been 
crucified. Simply respond to God’s Word and you shall have experience. When God tells 
you that “your flesh has been crucified” you should answer 105 106 The Spiritual Man  
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with “Amen, i ndeed m y flesh ha s be en c rucified.” In t hus a cting upon H is Word you 
shall see your flesh is dead indeed.  

The be lievers a t Cori nth ha d i ndulged i n s ins of f ornication, j ealousies, c ontentions, 
party spirit, lawsuits and many others. They were plainly carnal. True, they were “babes in 
Christ”; nevertheless they were of Christ. Can it actually be said that these carnal believers 
had had their flesh crucified on the cross? The answer undeniably is yes; even these had had 
their flesh crucified. How is this so? We should realize that the Bible never tells us to have 
ourselves crucified; it informs us only that we “were crucified.” We should understand that 
we are not to be crucified individually but that we have been crucified together with Christ 
(Gal. 2.20; Rom. 6.6). If it is a crucifixion together then the occasion when the Lord Jesus 
was Himself c rucified is that moment when our f lesh too was crucified. Furthermore, the 
co-crucifixion is not inflicted on us  personally since it was the Lord Jesus who took us to 
the c ross a t H is c rucifixion. W herefore G od c onsiders our f lesh a s c rucified a lready. T o 
Him i t i s an accomplished fact. Whatever may be our personal experiences God declares 
that “those who belong to Christ Jesus have crucified the flesh.” In order to possess such 
death we must not give too large a place to discovering how or to noticing our experience; 
we should instead believe God’s Word. “God says my flesh has been crucified so I believe 
it is crucified. I acknowledge that what God says is true.” By responding in this fashion we 
shall s oon e ncounter the reality o f i t. If  w e l ook a t G od’s f act f irst our e xperience w ill 
follow next.  

From G od’s pe rspective t hese Cor inthians di d h ave t heir f lesh c rucified o n t he c ross 
with t he L ord J esus; but  f rom t heir poi nt of  view t hey c ertainly di d not  ha ve s uch a n 
experience personally. Perhaps this was due to their not knowing God’s fact. Hence the first 
step t owards de liverance is t o t reat the f lesh according t o G od’s v iewpoint. A nd w hat i s 
that? It is not in trying to crucify the flesh but in acknowledging that it has been crucified, 
not in walking according to our sight but according to our faith in the Word of God. If we 
are  
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well established on this point of acknowledging the flesh as already crucified, then we 
shall be able to proceed in dealing with the flesh experimentally. If we waver over this fact, 
the possibility of our definitely possessing it will escape us. In order to experience 
co-crucifixion w e fi rst must s et a side ou r c urrent situation and s imply t rust t he W ord of 
God.  

The Holy Spirit and Experience  

“While we were living in the flesh, our sinful passions . . . were at work in our members 
to bear fruit for death. But now we are . . . dead. . .” (Rom. 7.5-6). Because of this the flesh 
has no rule over us any further.  

We have believed and acknowledged that our flesh has been crucified on the cross. 
Now—not be fore—we can t urn our attention t o the m atter of  e xperience. T hough w e 
presently stress experience, we nevertheless firmly hold to the fact of our c rucifixion with 
Christ. W hat G od h as d one f or us  a nd w hat w e e xperience of  G od’s c ompleted w ork, 
though distinguishable, are inseparable.  

God ha s done  w hat H e c ould do. T he que stion ne xt i s, w hat a ttitude do we a ssume 
towards His finished work? Not just in name but in actuality has He crucified our flesh on 
the cross. If we believe and if we exercise our w ill to choose what God has accomplished 
for us, it will become our life experience. We are not asked to do anything because God has 
done it all. We are not required to crucify our flesh for God has crucified it on the cross. Do 
you be lieve this i s t rue? Do you desire to possess it in your l ife? If w e believe and i f we 
desire then we shall cooperate with the Holy Spirit in obtaining rich experience. Colossians 
3.5 implores us to “put to death therefore what is earthly in you.” This is the path towards 
experience. T he “ therefore” i ndicates t he consequence of  w hat pre cedes it in v erse 3;  
namely, “you have died.” The “you have died” is what God has achieved for us . Because 
“you have died,” therefore “put to death 107 108 The Spiritual Man  
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what is earthly in you.” The first mention of death here is our factual position in Christ; 
the second, our actual experience. The failure of believers today can be traced to a failure to 
see t he relationship be tween t hese t wo deaths. Some ha ve a ttempted t o put  t heir f lesh t o 
nought for they lay stress only upon the death experience. Their flesh consequently grows 
livelier with each dealing! Others have acknowledged the truth that their flesh in fact was 
crucified with Christ on the cross; yet they do not seek the practical reality of i t. Neither of 
these can ever appropriate experimentally the crucifixion of the flesh.  

If we desire to put  our members to death we first must have a  ground for such action; 
otherwise we merely rely upon our s trength. No degree of zeal can ever bring the desired 
experience to us. Moreover, i f we only know our fl esh has been crucified with Christ but 
are not exercised to have His accomplished work carried out in us, our knowledge too will 
be unavailing. A putting to nought requires a knowing first of an identification in His death; 
knowing our i dentification, w e must e xercise the putting t o d eath. T hese t wo m ust g o 
together. We are deceiving ourselves should we be satisfied with just perceiving the fact of 
identification, thinking we are now spiritual because the f lesh has been destroyed; on t he 
other hand, it is an equal deception if in putting to nought the wicked deeds of the flesh we 
over-emphasize them and fail to take a death attitude towards the flesh. Should we forget 
that the flesh is dead we shall never be able to lay anything to rest. The “put to death” is 
contingent upon the “you have died.” This putting to death means bringing the death of the 
Lord Jesus to bear upon all t he deeds of  the flesh. The c rucifixion of  the Lord i s a most 
authoritative one for it puts away everything it encounters. Since we are united with Him in 
His c rucifixion w e c an apply H is de ath to a ny member w hich is t empted t o l ust a nd 
immediately put it to nought.  

Our union with Christ in His death signifies that it is an accomplished fact in our spirits. 
What a believer must do now is to  
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bring this sure death out of his spirit and apply it to his members each time his wicked 
lusts may be aroused. Such spiritual death is not a once for all proposition. Whenever the 
believer i s not watchful or loses hi s faith, the f lesh will certainly go on a  rampage. I f he  
desires to be conformed completely to the Lord’s death, he must unceasingly put to nought 
the deeds of his members so that what is real in the spirit may be executed in the body.  

But whence comes the power to so apply the crucifixion of the Lord to our members? It 
is “by the Spirit,” insists Paul, that “you put to death the deeds of the body” (Rom. 8.13), To 
put a way t hese de eds t he be liever m ust rely u pon t he H oly S pirit t o t ranslate h is 
co-crucifixion with Chr ist i nto pe rsonal e xperience. He m ust be lieve t hat t he Holy Spirit 
will administer the death of the cross on whatever needs to die. In view of the fact that the 
believer’s f lesh w as crucified w ith Chr ist on t he c ross, h e does not  ne ed t oday t o be  
crucified once again. All which is required is to apply, by the Holy Spirit, the accomplished 
death of  t he L ord J esus f or hi m on t he c ross t o any pa rticular w icked de ed of  t he bod y 
which now tries to rise up. It will then be put aside by the power of the Lord’s death. The 
wicked works of the flesh may spring up at any time and at any place; accordingly, unless 
the child of God by the Holy Spirit continually turns to account that power of the holy death 
of our Lord Jesus, he will not be able to triumph. But if in this way he lays the deeds of the 
body t o re st, t he H oly S pirit Who i ndwells hi m will ul timately re alize G od’s purpos e of 
putting the body of sin out of a job (Rom. 6.6). By thus appropriating the cross the babe in 
Christ will be liberated from the power of the flesh and will be united with the Lord Jesus in 
resurrection life.  

Henceforth the Christian should “walk by the Spirit” and should “not gratify the desires 
of the flesh” (Gal. 5.16). We always should remember that however deeply our Lord’s cross 
may pe netrate i nto our l ives w e c annot e xpect t o a void f urther a gitations of  t he w icked 
deeds of our members without constant vigilance. Whenever one of 109 110 The Spiritual Man  
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God’s own fails to follow the Holy Spirit he immediately reverts to following the flesh. 
God unv eils t o us  t he re ality of our flesh t hrough H is A postle P aul’s de lineation of  t he 
Christian’s self in Romans 7 from verse 5 onward. The moment the Christian ceases to heed 
the Holy Spirit he instantly fits into the carnal life pattern described here. Some assume that 
because Romans 7 s tands be tween Chapters 6 and 8 the activity of  the f lesh will become 
past hi story a s soon a s t he be liever ha s passed through i t a nd e ntered into the l ife of  t he 
Spirit in  Romans 8. In a ctuality Cha pters 7  a nd 8 run c oncurrently. Whenever a  be liever 
does not walk by the Spirit as in Romans 8 he is immediately engulfed in the experience of 
Romans 7. “So then I of myself serve the law of God with my mind, but  with my flesh I 
serve the l aw of  s in” (7. 25). Y ou w ill no tice t hat P aul c oncludes hi s de scription of  hi s 
experience g iven be fore t his v erse 25  by  us ing t he phra se “ so t hen.” He e ncounters 
incessant defeat up through verse 24; only in verse 25 doe s he enter into victory: “Thanks 
be unto God through Jesus Christ our Lord” ( v.25a). Upon gaining victory over constant 
defeat we read Paul saying: “I of myself serve the law of God with my mind.” Here he is 
telling us that his new life desires what God desires. That, however, is not the whole story; 
for Paul i mmediately c ontinues by de claring: “but with m y flesh I  s erve t he l aw of  s in.” 
And this we find him saying just after his victory of verse 25a. The obvious inference is that 
no matter how much his inner mind may serve God’s law, his flesh always serves sin’s law. 
However much he may be delivered from the flesh it remains unchanged and continues to 
serve sin’s law (v.25), because the flesh is forever the flesh. Our life in the Holy Spirit may 
be deepened, but this will not alter the nature of the flesh or prevent it from serving the law 
of s in. If  we therefore desire to be  led of the Holy Spirit (Rom. 8.14) and freed from the 
oppression of  t he f lesh, we m ust put  t o d eath t he w icked de eds of  t he b ody a nd w alk 
according to the Holy Spirit.  
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The Existence of the Flesh  

Let us  not e c arefully t hat t hough t he f lesh m ay be s o put  t o de ath t hat i t be comes 
“ineffective” (t he r eal m eaning of  “ destroy” i n Ro m. 6.6),  i t e ndures nonetheless. I t is a  
great error to consider the flesh eradicated from us and to conclude that the nature of sin is 
completely annihilated. Such false teaching leads people astray. Regenerated life does not 
alter the flesh; co-crucifixion does not extinguish the flesh; the indwelling Holy Spirit does 
not re nder i t impossible to w alk by  t he f lesh. T he f lesh w ith i ts f leshly nature a bides 
perpetually in the be liever. Whenever opportunity is provided for i ts operation, i t a t once 
will spring into action.  

We have previously seen how closely associated are the human body and the flesh. Until 
such time as we are freed physically from this body we shall not be able to be so delivered 
from the flesh that no more possibility of its activity exists. Whatever is born of the flesh is 
flesh. T here i s a bsolutely no e radication of  i t unt il t his bod y c orrupted from A dam i s 
transformed. O ur body  i s not  yet re deemed (Rom . 8.23);  i t w aits f or re demption at t he 
return of the Lord Jesus (1 Cor. 15.22, 23, 42 -44, 51-56; 1 T hess. 4.14-18; Phil. 3.20-21). 
As long as we are in the body, therefore, we must be alert daily lest the flesh break forth 
with its wicked deeds.  

Our life on e arth can at best be likened to that of Paul, who remarked that “though we 
walk in the flesh, we do not war according to the flesh” (2 Co r. 10.3 ASV). Since he st ill 
possesses a body he walks in the flesh. Yet because the nature of the flesh is so corrupt he 
does not war according to the flesh. He walks in the flesh, yes; but he does not walk by the 
flesh (Rom. 8.4). U ntil a believer is set free from the physical body he is not entirely free 
from the flesh. Physically speaking he must live in the flesh (Gal. 2.20); spiritually speaking 
he need not and must not war according to the flesh. Now if by obvious inference from 2 
Cor. 10.3, P aul, be ing i n the body, re mains susceptible t o warring a ccording t o t he f lesh 
(though from 111 112 The Spiritual Man  
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v.4 we see he does not war that way), who then dares to say that he no longer has any 
potentially active flesh. The finished work of the cross and its continual application by the 
Holy Spirit are consequently inseparable.  

We must pay unusual attention to this point for it brings in grave consequences. Should a 
believer come to assume that he is sanctified completely and has no more flesh, he will slip 
either i nto a  life of  pre tension or i nto a l ife of  i ndolence void of  w atchfulness. O ne f act 
needs to be underscored here. Children born of regenerated and sanctified parents are still 
of the f lesh and in need of be ing born a new just as any other children are. None can say 
they are not  of the flesh and have no ne ed to be born anew. The Lord Jesus asserted that 
“that which is born of  the flesh is flesh” (John 3.6). If w hat is born i s flesh, it proves that 
what gives birth to it must likewise be flesh for only flesh can beget flesh. That children are 
fleshly bears concrete testimony that the parents are not delivered completely from the 
flesh. T he s aints tr ansmit to  th eir c hildren th eir fallen n ature o nly b ecause it is  th eirs 
originally. T hey c annot impart t he d ivine nature r eceived at regeneration b ecause t hat 
nature is not originally theirs but is received individually as a free gift from God. The fact 
that believers do communicate their sinful nature to their children indicates it is ever present 
in them.  

Viewed from this approach, a new creature in Christ we realize never fully recovers in 
this life th e p osition A dam had b efore the f all, for the body a t le ast is still a waiting 
redemption (Rom . 8.23). A pe rson w ho i s a  ne w creation c ontinues t o h arbor t he s inful 
nature within him; he is yet in the flesh. His feelings and desires are at times imperfect and 
they are less noble than those of Adam before the fall. Unless the human flesh is eradicated 
from within, he cannot have perfect feelings, desires or l ove. Man can never arrive at  the 
position of being beyond the possibility of sin since the flesh persists. If a believer does not 
follow the Holy Spirit but instead yields to the flesh, he certainly will be under the reins of 
the flesh. Despite these  
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realities, however, we should not emasculate the salvation fulfilled by Christ. The Bible 
informs us in many places that whatsoever has been begotten of God and is filled with God 
has no tendency towards sin. This though does not mean there is categorically no possibility 
of s inful desire. To i llustrate. We say wood f loats—that it does not have the tendency to 
sink; but  surely i t is not  unsinkable. If the wood is soaked sufficiently enough in water i t 
will sink of its own accord. Nevertheless the nature of a piece of wood clearly is not to sink. 
Similarly, God has saved us to the extent of not having the tendency to sin, but He has not 
saved us  t o the extent of  our b eing una ble to s in. S hould a be liever re main w holly be nt 
toward sin, it proves he is of the flesh and has not yet appropriated full salvation. The Lord 
Jesus i s able t o be nd us  away from s in; bu t i n a ddition w e must be w atchful. U nder t he 
influence of the world and the temptation of Satan the possibility of sinning stays with us.  

Naturally a believer should understand that in Christ he is a new creation. As such, the 
Holy Spirit indwells his spirit; and this, together with the death of Jesus actively working in 
his body, can equip the believer to live a holy life. Such a walk is only possible because the 
Holy Spirit administers the cross upon the believer’s flesh in putting to death the deeds of 
its members. It is then no longer active. This is not to imply, however, that he has no more 
flesh. For a believer continues to possess a sinful flesh and is conscious of its presence and 
defilement. The very fact t hat s inful n ature i s t ransmitted t o t he ch ildren has es tablished 
beyond doubt that what we now possess is not the natural perfection of sinless Adam.  

A be liever m ust c onfess t hat e ven in hi s ho liest hours  t here may be  m oments of  
weakness: e vil thoughts m ay c reep into hi s mind unconsciously; unbe coming words m ay 
escape his mouth unknowingly; his will may find it sometimes difficult to yield to the Lord; 
and he  secretly may even endorse the thought of self-sufficiency. These are none  but the 
works of the flesh. Therefore let it be known to believers that the flesh is able to exercise its 
power 113 114 The Spiritual Man  
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again at a ny time. I t has not be en e radicated from t he body . But ne ither does the 
presence of  t he f lesh m ean s anctification is i mpossible t o a  believer. I t i s onl y when w e 
have y ielded our  body  t o t he Lord (Rom . 6.13 ) t hat it is pos sible f or us  no  l onger t o be 
under the dominion of the flesh but under the dominion of the Lord. If we follow the Holy 
Spirit and maintain an attitude of not letting sin reign over the body (Rom. 6.12), then our 
feet are freed from stumbling and we experience sustained victory. Our body thus delivered 
becomes the temple of the Holy Spirit and is at liberty to do God’s work. Now the way to 
preserve one’s freedom from the flesh must be exactly the way this freedom is first obtained 
at that juncture of life and death when the believer says “yes” to God and “no” to the flesh. 
Far f rom i t b eing an a oristic o nce f or all e vent in  time, th e b eliever must maintain 
throughout his life an affirmative attitude towards God and a negative response towards the 
flesh. No believer today can arrive at the point of being beyond temptation. How necessary 
to watch and pray and even to fast that one may know how to walk according to the Holy 
Spirit.  

Nevertheless, the believer ought to di lute neither God’s purpose nor hi s own hope. He 
has t he pos sibility o f s inning, but  he  m ust not  s in. T he L ord J esus ha s di ed f or us a nd 
crucified our flesh with Himself on the cross; the Holy Spirit indwells us to make real to us 
what t he L ord J esus ha s a ccomplished. W e ha ve t he a bsolute pos sibility of not  be ing 
governed by the flesh. The presence of the flesh is not a call for surrender but a summons to 
watchfulness. The cross has crucified the flesh wholly; i f we are minded to put to nought 
the evil works of the body in the power of the Holy Spirit we shall experience indeed the 
finished w ork of  t he c ross. “ So t hen, bre thren, w e a re de btors, not  t o t he f lesh, t o l ive 
according to the flesh—for if you live according to the flesh you will die, but if by the Spirit 
you put  t o de ath t he de eds of  t he bod y you will l ive” (Ro m. 8.12 -13). S ince G od has 
bestowed such grace and salvation, the fault is altogether ours if we continue to follow the 
flesh. We are no longer debtors to it as we once were before we knew such salvation. If we  
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now persist in living by the flesh it is because we want so to live, not because we must 
so live.  

Many matured saints have experienced sustained victory over the flesh. Though the flesh 
abides, its power is reduced practically to zero. Its life with its nature and activities has been 
laid to rest so consistently by the cross of the Lord in the power of the Holy Spirit that it is 
relegated t o a  s tate of  e xistence as i f not  pre sent. D ue t o t he prof ound and pe rsistent 
operation of the cross and the faithfulness of saints in following the Holy Spirit, the flesh, 
though existing, loses all its resistance. Even its power to stimulate believers seems to be 
nullified. Such a complete triumph over the flesh is attainable by all believers.  

“If b y t he S pirit y ou put  t o de ath the de eds of  t he body  you w ill l ive.” The entire 
relationship e xpressed i n this v erse ha ngs upon t hat w ord “ if.” G od ha s done  a ll t hat i s 
necessary; He cannot do anything more. It is now up to us to take a stand. If we neglect this 
perfect s alvation, how then shall we escape? “ If you l ive according t o t he f lesh you will 
die”—this is a warning. Although you are regenerated you nonetheless will lose out in your 
spiritual walk as though you are not alive. “If by the Spirit” you live, you also die, but you 
die i n t he death of  Chri st. S uch a d eath i s most authentic be cause t hat death w ill pu t t o 
nought all the deeds of the flesh. One way or t he other you will die. Which death do y ou 
choose: that which stems from lively flesh or that which issues in active spirit? If the flesh 
is alive the Holy Spirit cannot live actively. Which life do you prefer: that of the flesh or 
that of  t he S pirit? G od’s prov ision for you i s t hat your flesh a nd i ts e ntire pow er a nd 
activities may be put under the power of Christ’s death on the cross. What is lacking in us is 
none ot her than de ath. L et us  emphasize i t be fore w e s peak of  l ife, f or t here c an b e no  
resurrection without prior death. Are we willing to obey God’s will? Are we amenable to 
letting t he cross of  Chri st c ome out pr actically i n our l ives? I f s o, w e m ust b y t he H oly 
Spirit put to death all the wicked deeds of the body. 115  
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The Other Side of the Flesh  

Do the works of the flesh include only what we hitherto mentioned? Or are there other 
fleshly works? Is the flesh now inactivated under the power of the cross?  

Up to this point what we have stressed has been the sins of the flesh which are the lusts 
of the human body. But our attention now needs to be drawn to another side of t he flesh. 
You will recall we stated earlier that the flesh comprises the works of the soul as well as the 
lusts of the body. Thus far we have touched upon the body side only, leaving the soul side 
nearly unscathed. The believer, it is quite true, must rid himself of the defiling sins of the 
body, but he also needs to resist the works of his soul; for these are no l ess corrupt in the 
eyes of God than the sins of the body.  

According to the Bible the works of the “flesh” are of two kinds (though both are of the 
flesh) : the unrighteous and the self-righteous. The flesh can produce not only defiling sins 
but also commendable morals: not only the base and the ignoble but the high and noble as 
well: not  o nly s inful l ust but  g ood i ntention t oo. It i s t his l atter s ide t o w hich w e m ust 
address ourselves now.  

The Scriptures employ the word “flesh” to describe man’s corrupt nature or l ife which 
embraces soul and body. In the creative act of God soul is placed between spirit and body, 
that is, between what is heavenly or spiritual and what is earthly or physical. Its duty is to 
mingle these tw o, a ccording e ach i ts p roper p lace y et ma king th em in tercommunicative, 
that through such perfect harmony man ultimately may attain full spirituality. Unfortunately 
the soul yielded to t emptation which a rose f rom the physical organs, t hus releasing i tself 
from the authority of the spirit and embracing instead the  
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control of  t he body . Soul a nd body  a ccordingly w ere j oined together to be  flesh. N ot 
only i s the f lesh “devoid of the spirit”; i t a lso i s directly opposed to the spirit. The Bible 
consequently asserts that the “flesh lusts against the spirit” (Gal. 5.17 literal).  

The opposition manifested by the flesh against the spirit and against the Holy Spirit is 
two-fold: (1) b y w ay o f committing s in—rebelling a gainst G od a nd bre aking t he l aw of 
God; and (2) by way of performing good—obeying God and following the will of God. The 
body element of the flesh, full of sin and lust, naturally cannot but express i tself in many 
sins, m uch t o t he g rief of  t he H oly S pirit. T he s oul pa rt of  t he f lesh, however, i s not  a s 
defiled a s t he body . S oul i s t he l ife pri nciple of  m an; i t i s hi s v ery s elf, comprising th e 
faculties of will, mind and emotion. From the human viewpoint the works of the soul may 
not be all defiled. They merely center upon one’s thought, idea, feeling, and like or dislike. 
Though t hese all are f ocused upon s elf, t hey a re not  ne cessarily de filing s ins. T he b asic 
characteristic of the works of the soul is independence or self-dependence. Even though the 
soul s ide is therefore not  as defiled as the body s ide, i t nonetheless i s hostile to the Holy 
Spirit. The flesh makes self the center and elevates self-will above God’s will. It may serve 
God, but always according to its idea, not according to God’s. It will do what is good in its 
own eyes. Self is the principle behind every action. It may not commit what man considers 
sin: it may even try to keep God’s commandments with all its power: yet “self” never fails 
to be a t the heart of every activity. Who can fathom the deceitfulness and vitality of this 
self? The flesh opposes the spirit not just in sinning against God, but now even in the matter 
of serving Him and pleasing Him. It opposes and quenches the Holy Spirit by leaning upon 
its ow n s trength w ithout wholly re lying upon G od’s g race and s imply be ing l ed by  t he 
Spirit.  

We can find many believers around us who are by nature good and patient and loving. 
Now what the be liever ha tes i s s in; therefore i f he  can be  de livered from i t and from the 
works of the flesh as  
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described in Galatians 5, verses 19 through 21, then is he content. But what the believer 
admires is righteousness; therefore he will try hard to act righteously, longing to possess the 
fruits of Galatians 5, verses 22 and 23. Yet, just here lies the danger. For the Christian has 
not c ome to learn how to ha te t he totality of hi s f lesh. He merely de sires to be l iberated 
from the sins which spring from it. He knows how to resist somewhat the deeds of the flesh, 
but he does not realize that the entire flesh itself needs to be destroyed. What deceives him 
is that the flesh not only can produce sin but can also perform good. If it is still doing good 
it is  e vident it is  yet a live. Had the f lesh definitely d ied the believer’s a bility both to  do 
good and to do evil would have perished with it. An ability to undertake good manifests that 
the flesh has not yet died.  

We know that men originally belong to the flesh. The Bible distinctly teaches that there 
is no one  in the world who is not of the flesh, for every sinner is born of the flesh. But we 
additionally recognize that many, before they are born a new, and even many who in their 
lifetime n ever be lieve in t he L ord, have performed and continue t o perform many 
commendable acts. Some seem to be na turally born with kindness, patience or goodness. 
Notice what the Lord Jesus says to Nicodemus (John 3.6); though the latter man is so good 
naturally, he is nonetheless regarded as of the flesh. This confirms that the flesh can indeed 
do good.  

From the letter of Paul to the Galatians, we once more can see that the flesh is capable of 
doing g ood. “ Having be gun w ith t he S pirit, a re y ou now  ending w ith t he flesh?” (3.3) . 
God’s children in Galatia had descended into the error of doing good by the flesh. They had 
begun i n t he Holy Spirit; t hey di d not  c ontinue t herein t o be made perfect. T hey wanted 
instead to be perfected through their righteousness, even the righteousness according to law. 
Hence it w as th at the A postle p ut s uch a  q uestion to  th em. I f th e f lesh i n th e G alatian 
believers could only do evil, Paul would not have needed to pose such a question, because 
they themselves would have known only 119 120 The Spiritual Man  
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too well that the sins of the flesh could not possibly perfect what was begun in the Holy 
Spirit. That they desired to perfect with their flesh what the Holy Spirit had initiated proves 
that to arrive at a perfect position they were depending upon the ability of their flesh to do 
good. They had truly made an arduous attempt to do good, but the Apostle shows us here 
that the righteous acts of the flesh and the works of the Holy Spirit are worlds apart. What 
one doe s by  t he f lesh i s done by  hi mself. I t c an never pe rfect w hat the H oly Spirit ha s 
begun.  

In the preceding chapter the Apostle can be found uttering another weighty word on this: 
“But if I build up again those things which I tore down, then I prove myself a transgressor” 
(2.18). H e w as poi nting a t t hose w ho, ha ving be en s aved a nd ha ving re ceived t he H oly 
Spirit, s till insisted on g aining righteousness according to law (vv.16,17,21) through their 
own flesh. We have been saved through faith in the Lord and not through our works: these 
are what Paul meant by the things torn down. We know that he always had thrown down 
the works of sinners, treating such deeds as absolutely valueless in anyone’s salvation. Now 
if by doing righteously we try to “build up a gain those things” which we have destroyed, 
then, Paul concludes, “we prove ourselves a transgressor.” The Apostle is hence telling us 
that i nasmuch a s s inners c annot b e s aved through t heir efforts, s o w e w ho ha ve be en 
regenerated likewise cannot be perfected through any righteous acts of our flesh. How vain 
do such righteous deeds continue to be!  

Romans 8 maintains that “those who are in the flesh cannot please God” (v.8). It implies 
that the fleshly have tried, but unsuccessfully, to please God. This of course refers 
specifically to the righteous acts of the flesh which utterly fail to please God. Let us become 
profoundly i nformed he re of  pre cisely w hat t he f lesh i s a ble t o do:  i t i s a ble t o p erform 
righteous deeds, and to do them expertly. We often conceive of the flesh in terms of lust; 
we consequently consider it strictly defiled, not realizing that it includes more than the lust 
side.  
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The a ctivities of  t he v arious f aculties of  t he s oul m ay not  be  a s de filed a s l ust. 
Furthermore, “lust” as sometimes used in the Bible has no connotation of defilement, as for 
example, “ the f lesh lu sts a gainst th e S pirit, and the S pirit against the f lesh” in  G alatians 
5.17 (Darby). We see that the Spirit also lusts—against the flesh. Lust in this instance 
simply conveys the idea of an intense desire.  

All which one  does or  i s able to do before regeneration is but  the e fforts of t he f lesh. 
Thus it can do good as well as evil. The error the believer makes lies right here in that he 
only knows that the evil of the flesh must be destroyed without appreciating that the good 
of t he flesh ne eds to be done  away w ith as w ell. H e i s u naware of the f act that the 
righteousness of the flesh belongs as much to the flesh as its evil. The flesh remains flesh, 
no matter how good or how bad. What imperils a Christian is his ignorance of, or his 
reluctance t o f ace up t o, t he ne cessity o f ri dding hi mself o f e verything of t he f lesh, 
including what is good. He must positively recognize that the good of the flesh is not one 
bit more presentable than its evil, for both pertain to the flesh. Unless the good flesh is dealt 
with no Ch ristian can ever hope to be freed from the dominion of the flesh. For by letting 
his flesh do good he will soon find it working evil. If its self-righteousness is not destroyed, 
unrighteousness shall surely follow.  

The Nature of the Good Works of the Flesh  

God opposes the flesh so drastically because He knows its actual condition thoroughly. 
He desires His children to be released completely from the old creation and enter fully upon 
the new in experience. Whether good or bad, flesh is still flesh. The difference between the 
good which proceeds from the flesh and the good which flows from the new life is that the 
flesh a lways has self a t i ts center. I t i s m y self who can perform and does perform good 
without the need of t rusting in the Holy Spirit, without the necessity of  be ing humble, of 
waiting on God, or of praying to God. Since it is I who 121 122 The Spiritual Man  
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wills and thinks and does without the need of God and who consequently considers how 
improved I am or how truly a somebody I have now become through my own efforts, is it 
not inevitable that I shall ascribe glory to myself? Obviously such deeds do not bring people 
to God; instead they puff up the self. God wants everyone to come to Him in a spirit of utter 
dependency, completely submissive to His Holy Spirit, and humbly waiting upon Him. Any 
good of the flesh which revolves around self is an abomination in the sight of God, for i t 
does not proceed from the Spirit of the life of the Lord Jesus but is of self and glorifies self.  

The A postle prot ests i n his P hilippian l etter t hat he “ put no c onfidence i n t he f lesh” 
(3.3). It tends to be self-confident. Because they themselves are so able, the fleshly do not 
need t o t rust i n t he H oly S pirit. Ch rist c rucified i s t he w isdom of  God, b ut how  m uch 
confidence a believer reposes in his own wisdom! He can read and preach the Bible, he can 
hear a nd be lieve t he W ord, but  a ll a re e xecuted i n t he pow er of  hi s mind, w ithout 
experiencing t he s lightest i nner r egistration of  a  ne ed t o de pend a bsolutely upon t he 
instruction of  t he H oly S pirit. M any t herefore be lieve t hey pos sess a ll t he truth, t hough 
what t hey ha ve c omes m erely from he aring ot hers or f rom t hemselves searching t he 
Scriptures. What is of man far exceeds what is of God. They do not have a heart to receive 
instruction from Him or to wait upon the Lord to reveal to them His truth in His light.  

Christ c rucified i s a lso t he pow er of  G od. But  how m uch s elf-reliance o btains i n 
Christian service. More effort is exerted in planning and arranging than in waiting upon the 
Lord. Double i s the t ime expended on pre paring the division and conclusion of a  sermon 
than on receiving the power from on high. Yet not because the truth is unproclaimed or the 
person and work of Christ is unconfessed or the glory of God is unsought do all these works 
become dead be fore God, but  because there i s so much trust in the f lesh. How we s tress 
human w isdom and s trive for s atisfactory a rguments i n our messages: how  w e us e 
appropriate illustrations and diverse other  
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means to stir men’s emotions: how we employ wise exhortations to induce men to make 
decisions! But  where are the practical results? To what degree do w e re ly upon the Holy 
Spirit and to what degree upon t he flesh? How can the flesh ever impart life to others? Is 
there actually any power in the old creation which can qualify people to inherit a part in the 
new creation?  

Self-confidence a nd s elf-reliance, a s w e ha ve s aid, a re t he not able t raits of  the g ood 
works of  t he f lesh. I t i s i mpossible for t he f lesh t o l ean upon God. I t i s t oo i mpatient to 
tolerate any delay. So long as it deems itself strong it will never depend upon God. Even in 
a t ime of desperation the flesh continues to scheme and to search for a  loophole. It never 
has the sense of utter dependency. This alone can be a t est whereby a b eliever may know 
whether or not a work is of the flesh. Whatever does not issue from waiting upon God, from 
depending upon t he H oly Spirit, i s unque stionably o f t he f lesh. W hatever one  de cides 
according t o hi s p leasure i n l ieu of  s eeking t he will of G od e manates f rom t he f lesh. 
Whenever a heart of  ut ter t rust is l acking, there i s the labor of  the flesh. Now the things 
done may not be evil or improper; they in fact may be good and godly (such as reading the 
Bible, praying, worshiping, preaching); but if they are not undertaken in a spirit of complete 
reliance upon the Holy Spirit, then the flesh is the source of all. The old creation is willing 
to do a nything—even to submit t o God—if o nly it is  p ermitted to  live and to  b e active! 
However good the deed of the flesh may appear to be, “I”, whether veiled or seen, always 
looms large on the horizon. The flesh never acknowledges its weakness nor admits to i ts 
uselessness; even s hould i t be come a laughingstock, t he f lesh re mains un shaken in the 
belief in its ability.  

“Having be gun w ith t he Spirit, a re you now  e nding w ith t he f lesh?” This uncovers a  
great truth. One may begin well, in the Spirit, but not continue well therein. Our experience 
bears out the fact of the relative ease with which a thing may begin in the Spirit but end up 
in the flesh. Often a newly apprehended truth is imparted by the Holy 123 124 The Spiritual 
Man  
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Spirit; after awhile, however, this truth has turned into a boasting of the flesh. The Jews 
in the early days committed just such an error. How frequently in the matters of obeying the 
Lord, of denying one’s self afresh, of receiving power to save souls, one genuinely may rely 
upon the Holy Spirit at the outset; yet not long afterwards that same person changes God’s 
grace i nto h is ow n g lory, t reating w hat is of  G od as hi s pos session. T he s ame p rinciple 
holds true in our conduct. Through the working of t he Holy Spirit a t t he beginning there 
occurs a mighty transformation in one’s life whereby he loves what he previously hated and 
hates w hat he  loved be fore. G radually, t hough, “ self” be gins t o c reep in u nawares. The 
person i ncreasingly i nterprets t hese c hanges t o be  of  hi s m aking a nd unt o hi s ow n 
admiration; or he g rows careless a nd g radually pushes on by  self-trust ra ther t han b y 
dependence upon t he H oly S pirit. T housands of  matters t here a re i n t he experiences o f 
believers which begin well in the Spirit but terminate unfortunately in the flesh.  

Why is it that many of God’s dear children eagerly seek a wholly consecrated walk and 
most earnestly desire the more abundant life but nevertheless fail? Often when listening to 
messages, conversing with people, reading spiritual books, or praying privately, the Lord 
makes known t o t hem how pe rfectly pos sible i t is t o have a  life of  f ullness i n t he Lord. 
They are made to sense the simplicity and sweetness of such a life and they see no obstacle 
in t he w ay t o t heir s ecuring i t. I ndeed t hey e xperience a bl essing with pow er a nd g lory 
which they have never before known. Oh, how good it is! But alas, how soon it all vanishes. 
Why? H ow? I s i t be cause t heir f aith is i mperfect? O r t heir c onsecration not a bsolute? 
Surely their faith and consecration have been utterly towards the Lord. Then why such a 
failure? W hat i s t he r eason f or l osing t he e xperience a nd how  c an i t be  r estored? T he 
answer is simple and definite. They are trusting in the flesh and trying to make perfect by 
the flesh what was begun in the Spirit. They are substituting self for the Spirit. Self desires 
to l ead t he w ay w hile h oping t hat t he H oly S pirit w ill come alongside and a ssist. The 
position and work of the Spirit have been replaced by that  
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of t he f lesh. A bsent is t hat c omplete r eliance upon  t he S pirit’s leading f or 
accomplishment. Absent also i s a  necessary waiting upon t he Lord. Attempting to follow 
Him without denying the self is the root of all failures.  

The Sins Which Follow  

Should a  b eliever be  s o self-confident t hat he d ares t o c omplete t he t ask o f t he H oly 
Spirit in the energy of the flesh, he will not come into full spiritual maturity. He will instead 
drift unt il the s ins he pre viously ha d overcome re turn t o hi m a gain in p ower. D o not  be 
surprised by what is said here. It is a spiritual truism that wherever or whenever the flesh is 
serving God, there and then the power of sin is strengthened. Why did the proud Pharisees 
become slaves to sin? Was it not because they were too self-righteous and served God too 
zealously? Why did the Apostle chide the Galatians? Why did they manifest the deeds of 
the flesh? Was it not because they sought to establish their own righteousness by works and 
to pe rfect by the f lesh the work which the Holy Spirit had begun? The hazard for young 
believers is to stop short of the putting to death of the power of the flesh in doing good by 
only knowing what the cross does for the sinful side of the flesh. In so doing they retreat 
again into the sins of the flesh. The greatest blunder Christians commit upon experiencing 
victory o ver s in l ies i n not us ing t he w ay of  victory t o s ustain i t; i nstead t hey t ry t o 
perpetuate t he v ictory b y t heir w orks a nd d etermination. I t m ay pe rhaps s ucceed f or a  
while. Be fore long t hough t hey s hall f ind t hemselves s liding ba ck into t heir f ormer s ins, 
which m ay di ffer i n f orm but  not  i n essence. T hey t hen e ither s lump i nto de spair b y 
concluding th at constant and p ersistent tr iumph is  imp ossible to achieve o r th ey tr y to  
camouflage their sins without honestly confessing that they have sinned. Now what is it that 
causes such failure? Just as the flesh gives you strength to do ri ghteously so i t a lso gives 
you t he power t o s in. Whether good a cts or e vil, a ll a re but  the e xpressions of  the same 
flesh. If the flesh is not furnished 125 126 The Spiritual Man  
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opportunity to sin, it is willing to do good; and if once the opportunity to perform good 
is provided, the flesh will soon revert to sin.  

Here Satan deceives God’s children. If believers would habitually maintain the attitude 
of t he f lesh be ing c rucified S atan c ould ha ve no c hance; f or “ the f lesh i s S atan’s 
workshop.” If the flesh in whole, not just in part, is truly under the power of the death of the 
Lord, Satan will be totally dis-employed. He is consequently willing to allow the sinful part 
of our flesh to be offered unto death if he may only deceive us into retaining the good part. 
Satan i s qui te aware that s hould t he g ood s ide re main intact the l ife of  t he f lesh w ill 
continue t o be kept a live. H e s till ha s a  ba se f rom w hich t o ope rate t o r ecover t hat s ide 
which he has lost. He knows very well that the flesh could win and regain its victory in the 
realm of sin if the flesh succeeded in squeezing the Holy Spirit out in the matter of serving 
God. T his e xplains why many Chri stians fall back i nto t he service of  s in a fter they ha ve 
been set f ree. Should the spirit not  actually be  in complete and continuous control in the 
matter o f w orship, i t w ill b e u nable to  maintain dominion in  d aily life. If I h ave n ot yet 
entirely denied myself before God I cannot deny myself before men, and therefore I cannot 
overcome my hatred, temper and selfishness. These two are inseparable.  

Through ignorance of this truth, the believers at Galatia fell into “biting and devouring 
one another” (Gal. 5.15). They attempted to perfect by the flesh what had been begun by the 
Holy S pirit, f or t hey de sired “ to m ake a g ood s howing i n t he f lesh” i n order t hat “ they 
might g lory i n (t heir) f lesh” (6.12,13). N aturally t heir s uccesses w ere v ery scanty i n 
performing g ood b y t he f lesh, w hile t heir f ailures i n overcoming e vil became qui te 
numerous. Little did they realize that as long as they would serve God with their strength 
and ideas they doubtlessly would serve sin in the flesh. If they did not forbid the flesh to do 
good they could not prevent it from doing evil. The best way to keep from sinning is not to 
do any good by one’s self. Being  
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unconscious of  t he ut ter c orruption of  t he f lesh, t he G alatian b elievers i n t heir 
foolishness wished to make use of it, not recognizing that the same corruption marked the 
flesh in boasting of doi ng good as in following lust. They could not do w hat God wanted 
them t o do  be cause on t he one  ha nd they t ried to a ccomplish w hat th e H oly Spirit h ad 
begun and on the other they vainly attempted to rid themselves of the passion and lust of the 
flesh. 127  
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God’s View of the Flesh  

We Christians need to be reminded once again of God’s judgment upon the flesh. “The 
flesh,” says the Lord Jesus, “is of no avail” (John 6.63). Whether it be the sin of the flesh or 
the righteousness of the flesh, it is futile. That which is born of  the flesh, whatever it may 
be, is flesh, and can never be “unfleshed.” Whether it be the flesh in the pulpit, the flesh in 
the audience, the flesh in prayers, the flesh in consecration, the flesh in reading the Bible, 
the f lesh i n s inging h ymns, or t he f lesh i n do ing g ood—none of  t hese, a sserts G od, c an 
avail. However much believers may lust in the flesh, God declares it all to be unprofitable; 
for neither does the flesh profit the spiritual life nor can it fulfill the righteousness of God. 
Let us  now  not e a  f ew observations c oncerning t he f lesh w hich t he L ord t hrough t he 
Apostle Paul makes in the letter to the Romans.  

(1) “ To s et t he m ind on  t he f lesh i s de ath” (8.6) . A ccording t o G od’s view th ere is  
spiritual death in the flesh. The only escape is to commit the flesh to the cross. Regardless 
how competent it is to do good or to plan and plot so as to draw down the approval of men, 
God has pronounced upon the flesh simply one judgment: death.  

(2) “The mind that i s set on the f lesh is hostile to God” (8.7).  The f lesh is opposed to 
God. Not the slightest chance is there of peaceful co-existence. This holds true in regard not 
only t o t he s ins w hich i ssue f rom t he f lesh but  a lso t o i ts nobl est t houghts a nd a ctions. 
Obviously defiling sins are hostile to God, but let us observe that righteous acts can be done 
independently of God as well.  

(3) “It does not submit to God’s law, indeed it cannot” (8.7). The better the flesh works 
the farther away it is from God. How many of  
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the “good” people are willing to be lieve in the Lord Jesus? Their self-righteousness i s 
not righteousness at all; it is actually unrighteousness. None can ever obey all the teaching 
of the Holy Bible. Whether a person is good or bad, one thing is certain: he does not submit 
to God’s l aw. In be ing bad he  t ransgresses the law; in be ing good he  e stablishes another 
righteousness out side of  Chri st and thus misses the purpose of  the law (“ through the law 
comes knowledge of sin” 3.20).  

(4) “ Those w ho a re i n the f lesh c annot pl ease G od” (8.8). This i s t he f inal v erdict. 
Regardless how good a man may be, if the doing is out from himself it cannot please God. 
God is pl eased with His Son a lone; a side f rom Him and His work no man nor work can 
delight G od. W hat i s pe rformed b y t he flesh m ay s eem t o be  qui te g ood; ne vertheless, 
because it derives from self and is done in natural strength it cannot satisfy God. Man may 
devise many ways to do good, t o improve, and to advance, but these are carnal and cannot 
please Him. This is not only true of the unregenerate; it is likewise true of the regenerated 
person. However c ommendable a nd e ffective should a nything be  t hat i s done i n hi s own 
strength the believer fails to draw down upon himself the approval of God. God’s pleasure 
or displeasure i s not  founded upon t he principle of  good and evil. Rather, God t races the 
source of all things. An action may be quite correct, yet God inquires, what is its origin?  

From these Scripture references we can begin to appreciate how vain and futile are the 
efforts o f t he f lesh. A  b eliever w ho i s s hown pr ecisely G od’s e stimation of  i t w ill n ot 
blunder easily. As human beings we distinguish between good works and evil works; God 
on the other hand goes behind and makes a distinction as to the source of every work. The 
most excellent deed of the flesh brings down upon it the same displeasure of God as would 
the most d efiled and w icked w ork, f or t hey a ll a re of t he f lesh. Just as G od ha tes 
unrighteousness, so He abhors self-righteousness. The good acts done naturally without the 
necessity of regeneration or union with  
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Christ or de pendence up on t he H oly S pirit a re n o l ess c arnal b efore G od t han are 
immorality, imp urity, lic entiousness, e tc. H owever b eautiful man’s activities ma y b e, if  
they do not spring from a complete trust in the Holy Spirit they are carnal and are therefore 
rejected by  God. G od oppos es, re jects a nd ha tes e verything be longing to t he 
flesh—regardless of  out ward a ppearances a nd re gardless w hether don e b y a  s inner or  a  
saint. His verdict is: the flesh must die.  

The Believer’s Experience  

But how can a believer see what God has seen? God is so adamant against the flesh and 
its e very a ctivity; yet th e b eliever appears to  r eject o nly its  b ad f eatures while c linging 
affectionately to the flesh itself. He does not reject categorically the whole thing: he instead 
continues t o do m any t hings i n t he f lesh: he  e ven a ssumes a  s elf-confident and proud  
attitude a bout it a s t hough he  w ere now  ri ch w ith G od’s grace a nd qu alified t o pe rform 
righteously. The believer literally is making use of his flesh. Because of such self-deceit the 
Spirit of God must lead him over the most shameful path in order to make him know his 
flesh and attain God’s view. God allows that soul to fall, to weaken, and even to sin, that he 
may understand whether or not  any good resides in the flesh. This usually happens to the 
one who thinks he is progressing spiritually. The Lord tries him in order that he may know 
himself. Often the Lord so reveals His holiness to such a  one that the believer cannot but 
judge hi s flesh a s de filed. S ometimes H e pe rmits S atan t o a ttack hi m s o t hat, out  of  hi s 
suffering, he may perceive himself. It is altogether a most difficult lesson, and is not learned 
within a  da y or ni ght. O nly a fter m any years doe s one  g radually c ome t o re alize how  
untrustworthy is his flesh. There is uncleanness even in his best effort. God consequently 
lets him experience Romans 7 deeply until he is ready to acknowledge with Paul: “I know 
that nothing good dwells within me, that is, in my flesh” (v.18). How hard to learn to say 
this genuinely! 131 132 The Spiritual Man  
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If it were not for countless experiences of painful defeat the believer would continue to 
trust himself and consider himself able. Those hundreds and thousands of defeats bring him 
to co ncede t hat a ll s elf-righteousness i s t otally unde pendable, t hat no g ood a bides i n his 
flesh. S uch de aling, how ever, doe s not t erminate he re. Self-judgment must c ontinue. For 
whenever a  Ch ristian c eases t o j udge hi mself by  failing t o t reat the f lesh as us eless a nd 
utterly d etestable b ut a ssuming in stead e ven a s lightly s elf-flattering a nd v ainglorious 
attitude, then God is compelled to run him again through fire in order to consume the dregs. 
How few are they who humble themselves and acknowledge their uncleanness! Unless such 
a state is realized God will not withdraw His dealings. Since a believer cannot be freed from 
the influence of the flesh for a moment, he should never cease exercising the heart to judge 
himself; otherwise he will step once more into the boasting of the flesh.  

Many suppose the Holy Spirit’s conviction of sin pertains just to the people of the world, 
for does H e not  c onvict t hem of  t heir s ins i nto be lieving t he Lord J esus? But Chri stians 
ought to know that such operation of the Holy Spirit is as important in the saints as it is in 
the sinners. Out of  necessity He must convict the saints of  their s ins, not merely once or  
twice but  daily and incessantly. May we more and more experience the conviction of the 
Holy Spirit so that our f lesh can be put under judgment unceasingly and never be able to 
reign. M ay w e not  l ose, e ven f or a  m oment, the t rue picture of  ou r flesh a nd God’s 
estimation of it. Let us never believe in ourselves and never trust our flesh again, as though 
it could e ver pl ease G od. L et us  a lways t rust t he H oly S pirit a nd at no time y ield t he 
slightest place to self.  

If ever there was one in the world who could boast of his flesh that person must be Paul, 
for as to righteousness under the law he was blameless. And if any could boast of his flesh 
following regeneration, i t certainly must be  Paul again because he has become an apostle 
who has seen the risen Lord with his own eyes and who is  
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used greatly by the Lord. But Paul dare not boast, for he knows his flesh. His Romans 7 
experience enables him to realize fully who he is. God already has opened his eyes to see 
via his experience that there dwells in his flesh no good, only sin. The self-righteousness of 
which he boasted in the past he now knows to be refuse and sin. He has learned and learned 
well this lesson; hence be dare not trust the flesh again. But with this lesson he does not in 
any wise cease. No, Paul continues to learn. And so the Apostle declares that he can “put no 
confidence in the flesh. Though I myself have reason for confidence in the flesh also. If any 
other m an t hinks he  ha s reason f or c onfidence i n the f lesh, I  ha ve m ore” (P hil. 3.3 -4). 
Despite the many reasons he can marshal for trusting his flesh (vv. 5-6), Paul realizes how 
God regards it and well understands how absolutely undependable and untrustworthy it is. 
If we continue reading Philippians 3 we shall discover how humble Paul is with respect to 
trusting in himself: “not having a  righteousness of my own” (v.9): “that i f possible I may 
attain the resurrection from the dead” (v.11) : “not that I have already obtained this or am 
already perfect; but  I press on t o make it my own, because Christ Jesus has made me his 
own” (v.12). Should a believer aspire to attain spiritual maturity he must preserve forever 
that attitude which the Apostle Paul maintained throughout his spiritual walk; namely, “not 
that I have already attained.” The Christian dare not entertain the slightest self-confidence, 
self-satisfaction or self-joy, as though he could trust his flesh.  

If the children of God honestly strive for the life more abundant and are ready to accept 
God’s a ssessment of  t he flesh, t hey w ill not  e steem t hemselves s tronger a nd be tter t han 
others, notwithstanding their extensive spiritual progress. They will not utter such words as 
“I o f course am di fferent from the others.” If these be lievers a re disposed to let the Holy 
Spirit reveal to them God’s hol iness and their corruption and do not fear to be shown too 
clearly, then hopefully they will come to perceive by the Spirit their corruption at an earlier 
time, with perhaps a consequent lessening of the painful 133 134 The Spiritual Man  
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experience of defeat. How lamentable it is, though, that even when one’s intention may 
not be to trust the flesh, there may yet lurk beneath the surface some little impurity, for such 
a one still thinks he has some strength. In view of this, God must permit him to encounter 
diverse defeats in order to eliminate even that little confidence in himself.  

The Cross and the Deeper Work of the Holy Spirit  

Because the flesh is grossly deceitful, the believer requires the cross and the Holy Spirit. 
Once having discerned how his flesh stands before God, he must experience each moment 
the deeper work of the cross through the Holy Spirit. Just as a Christian must be delivered 
from t he s in of  t he f lesh t hrough t he c ross, so he  must now  be  de livered f rom t he 
righteousness of the flesh by the same cross. And just as by walking in the Holy Spirit the 
Christian will not follow the flesh unto sin, so too by walking in the Holy Spirit he will not 
follow the flesh unto self-righteousness.  

As a fact outside the believer the cross has been accomplished perfectly and entirely: to 
deepen it is not possible. As a process within the believer the cross is experienced in an ever 
deepening way: the Holy Spirit will teach and apply the principle of the cross in point after 
point. If one is faithful and obedient he will be led into continually deeper experiences of 
what the cross has indeed accomplished for him. The cross objectively is a finished absolute 
fact t o w hich no thing c an b e a dded; bu t s ubjectively i t i s an unending prog ressive 
experience that can be realized in an ever more penetrating way.  

The reader by this time should know something more of the all-inclusive character of his 
having been crucified with the Lord Jesus on the cross; for only on this basis can the Holy 
Spirit work. The Spirit has no instrument other than that cross. The believer by now should 
have a fresh understanding of Galatians 5.24. It is not “its  
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passions and desires” alone which have been crucified; the flesh itself, including all its 
righteousnesses as well as its power to do righteously, has been crucified on the cross. The 
cross i s where both passions and desires and the spring of  those passions and desires a re 
crucified, however admirable they may be. Except as one sees this and is ready to deny all 
his flesh, bad or good, can he in fact walk after the Holy Spirit, be pleasing to God, and live 
a genuinely spiritual l ife. Such re adiness m ust not  be  l acking on hi s pa rt, for t hough t he 
cross a s a n a ccomplished f act is  c omplete in its elf its  r ealization in  a p erson’s lif e is 
measured by his knowledge and readiness and faith.  

Suppose t he c hild of  G od re fuses t o de ny t he good of  hi s flesh. What w ill be  hi s 
experience? His flesh may appear to be extremely clever and powerful in undertaking many 
activities. Bu t how ever g ood or  strong, t he f lesh can n ever a nswer to G od’s de mands. 
Hence w hen G od a ctually s ummons hi m t o pre pare t o g o t o Ca lvary a nd s uffer, t he 
Christian s oon d iscovers his onl y re sponse i s t o s hrink b ack a nd t o become a s w eak a s 
water. Why did the disciples fail so miserably in the Garden of Gethsemane? Because “the 
spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh is weak” (Matt. 26.41). Weakness here causes failure 
there. The f lesh can onl y di splay i ts a pparently e xcellent power i n matters which suit i ts 
taste. That is the reason the flesh draws back at God’s call. Its death is therefore essential, 
else God’s will can never be done.  

Whatever h as t he i ntent and desire t o d evelop o urselves t hat w e m ay b e s een an d 
admired by others belongs to the flesh. There is natural good as well as natural bad in this 
flesh. John 1.13 informs us of “the will of the flesh.” The flesh can will and decide and plan 
to e xecute good i n orde r t o re ceive G od’s f avor. But i t s till be longs t o hu man f lesh a nd 
hence must go to the cross. Colossians 2.18 speaks of “the mind of his flesh” (Darby). The 
self-confidence of  a  Ch ristian is not hing but  t rusting i n hi s w isdom, t hinking he  know s 
every t eaching of  t he S criptures a nd how  t o s erve G od. A nd 2 Cori nthians 135 136 T he 
Spiritual Man  
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1.12 mentions the “wisdom” of the flesh. It is highly dangerous to receive the truths of 
the Bi ble w ith hu man w isdom, f or t his i s a  hi dden a nd s ubtle m ethod w hich i nvariably 
causes a believer to perfect with his flesh the work of the Holy Spirit. A very precious truth 
may be stored securely in the memory; however, it is merely in the mind of the flesh! The 
Spirit a lone can qui cken, t he f lesh prof its not hing. U nless a ll t ruths are e nlivened 
continually by the Lord, they profit neither ourselves nor others. We are not discussing sin 
here but the inevitable consequence of the natural life in man. Whatever i s natural i s not 
spiritual. We must not only deny our righteousness but also our wisdom. This too must be 
nailed to the cross.  

Colossians 2.23 s peaks o f a  “ worship” or “ devotion” of  t he f lesh. T his is “ worship” 
according t o ou r opi nion. E ach method w e de vise t o s tir, s eek, a nd a cquire a  s ense of 
devotion is worship in the flesh. It is neither worship according to the teaching of Scripture 
nor worship under the guidance of the Holy Spirit. Hence the possibility of walking by the 
flesh always exists; whether in the matter of worship, or i n Christian work, or i n Biblical 
knowledge, or in saving souls.  

The Bible frequently mentions the “life” of the flesh. Unless this is yielded to the cross it 
lives within the saint just as much as in the sinner. The only difference is that in the saint 
there is spiritual opposition to i t. But  the possibility remains for him to take that life and 
draw upon i t. The life of the flesh may help him to serve God, to meditate upon truth, to 
consecrate himself to the Lord. It may motivate him to perform many good acts. Yes, the 
Christian can take his natural life as true life in such a way as to make him feel he is serving 
the will of God.  

We must understand that within man two different life principles exist. Many of us live a 
mixed life, obeying one and then the other of these two different principles. Sometimes we 
entirely depend on the Spirit’s energy; at other times we mix in our own strength. Nothing 
seems to be stable and steadfast. “Do I make my plans like a worldly  
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man, ready to say Yes and No at once?” (2 Cor.1.17) A characteristic of the flesh is its 
fickleness: it alternates between Yes and No and vice versa. But the will of God is: “Walk 
not according to the flesh (not even for a moment) but according to the Spirit” (Rom. 8.4). 
We ought to accept God’s will.  

“In him also you were circumcised with a circumcision made without hands, by putting 
off the body of f lesh in t he c ircumcision of  Chri st” (Col . 2.11). W e should be willing to 
allow t he c ross, l ike a knife i n c ircumcision, t o c ut of f c ompletely e verything w hich 
pertains to the flesh. Such incision must be deep and clean so that nothing of the flesh is left 
concealed or c an re main. T he c ross a nd t he c urse a re i nextricable (G al. 3. 13). When w e 
consign our f lesh to the cross we hand it over to the curse, acknowledging that in the flesh 
abides no g ood thing and that it deserves nothing but the curse of God. Without this heart 
attitude i t is  exceedingly d ifficult f or u s to  a ccept th e c ircumcision o f th e f lesh. E very 
affection, desire, thought, knowledge, intent, worship and work of the flesh must go to the 
cross.  

To be  crucified with Christ means to accept the curse our Lord accepted. I t was not  a  
glorious moment for Christ to be crucified on Calvary (Heb. 12.2). His being hanged on the 
tree meant His being accursed of God (Deut. 21.23). Consequently, for the flesh to be 
crucified with the Lord simply implies being accursed with the Lord. As we must receive 
the finished work of Christ on the cross, so must we enter into the fellowship of the cross. 
The believer ne eds to acknowledge t hat hi s f lesh deserves not hing e lse than t he curse of 
death. His practical fellowship with the cross begins after he sees the flesh as God sees it. 
Before the Holy Spirit can take full charge over a person there first must be the complete 
committal of his flesh to the cross. Let us pray that we may know what the flesh exactly is 
and how it must be crucified. 137 138 The Spiritual Man  
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Brethren, we are not humble enough to accept willingly the cross of Christ! We refuse to 
concede we are so helpless, useless, and utterly corrupt that we deserve nothing but death. 
What is lacking today is not a better living but a better dying! We need to die a good death, 
a thorough death. We have talked enough about life, power, holiness, righteousness; let us 
now take a look at death! Oh that the Holy Spirit would penetrate our flesh deeply by the 
cross of Christ that it might become a valid experience in our life! If we die correctly we 
shall live correctly. If w e a re u nited w ith H im in  a d eath l ike H is w e s hall c ertainly b e 
united with Him in a resurrection like His. May we ask the Lord to open our eyes to behold 
the absolute imperative of death. Are you prepared for this? Are you willing to let the Lord 
point out your weaknesses? Are you ready to be crucified openly outside the gate? Will you 
let the Spirit of the cross work within you? Oh, may we know more of His death! May we 
completely die!  

We s hould be  c lear t hat the de ath of  t he cross i s c ontinuous i n i ts operation. We c an 
never enter upon a resurrection stage which leaves death entirely out, for the experience of 
resurrection is measured by the experience of death. A peril among those who pursue the 
ascension life is that they forget the categorical necessity of continuously putting to nought 
the f lesh. T hey forsake t he pos ition of  de ath and proceed to r esurrection. This r esults in 
either treating lightly as of no serious hazard to their spiritual growth the works of the flesh, 
or in spiritualising them, that i s, assuming the things o f the f lesh to be of the spirit. How 
essential to see that death is the foundation for everything. You may proceed to build but 
you should never destroy the foundation. The so-called r isen and ascended realm will be 
unreal if the death of the flesh is not maintained continuously. Let us not be deceived into 
thinking we are so spiritually advanced that the flesh has no more power to entice us. This 
is merely the enemy’s attempt to remove us from the basis of the cross in order to render us 
outwardly spiritual but inwardly carnal. Many such prayers as: “I thank you Lord, for I am 
no longer such and such but am now  
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so and so” are simply echoes of the unacceptable prayer recorded in Luke 18.11-12. We 
are most susceptible to deception by the flesh when we are on the verge of being delivered 
from it. We must abide constantly in the Lord’s death.  

Our security is in the Holy Spirit. The safe way lies in our readiness to be taught, fearful 
lest we yield any ground to the f lesh. We must submit ourselves cheerfully to Christ and 
trust the Holy Spirit to apply the dying of Jesus to us that the life of Jesus may be exhibited. 
Just a s f ormerly w e w ere f illed w ith t he f lesh, s o now w e s hall be  f illed w ith t he H oly 
Spirit. W hen H e i s i n c omplete c ontrol H e w ill ov erthrow t he pow er of  the f lesh a nd 
manifest Christ as our life. We shall be able then to say that the “life I now live in the flesh 
is no l onger I who live, but Christ who lives in me.” Yet the foundation of that life is and 
always will be that “I have been crucified with Christ” (Gal. 2.20)!  

If w e l ive b y faith and obe dience w e c an expect t he S pirit to do a  m ost hol y a nd 
wonderful work in us. “If we live by the Spirit”—this is our f aith, for we believe that the 
Holy Spirit abides in us; then “let us also walk by the Spirit”—this is our ob edience (Gal. 
5.25). We ought to believe simply and restfully that our Lord has given us His Spirit, now 
abiding in us. Believe in His gift and trust that the Holy Spirit indwells you. Take this as the 
secret of  Chri st’s life in you: H is S pirit dw ells i n your i nnermost s pirit. Meditate on it,  
believe in it, and remember it until this glorious truth produces within you a holy fear and 
wonderment that t he Holy Spirit i ndeed abides i n you! Now l earn to follow His l eading. 
Such guidance e merges not  f rom t he mind or  t houghts; i t i s s omething of  l ife. We m ust 
yield to God and let His Spirit govern everything. He will manifest the Lord Jesus in our 
life because this is His task. 139 140 The Spiritual Man  
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Words of Exhortation  

If we a llow t he Spirit of  God t o do a  deeper work b y t he c ross our circumcision will 
become increasingly real. “We a re the t rue c ircumcision, who worship God in spirit, and 
glory in Christ Jesus, and put no confidence in the flesh” (Phil. 3.3). That confidence in the 
flesh is relinquished through the circumcision performed without hands. The Apostle makes 
glorying in Christ Jesus the center of everything. He explains to us that there is danger on 
the on e s ide y et s ecurity on t he o ther. P utting c onfidence in the f lesh t ends t o d estroy 
glorying in Christ Jesus, but worship in spirit gives us the blessed joy of life and truth. The 
Holy Spirit uplifts the Lord Jesus but humbles the flesh. If we genuinely desire to glory in 
Christ and to let Him secure glory in us, we must receive the circumcision of the cross and 
learn to worship in the Holy Spirit. Do not be impatient for impatience is of t he flesh. Do 
not t ry di fferent methods be cause they a re us eful s olely i n he lping t he f lesh. W e m ust 
distrust the flesh entirely, however good or able it may be. We should trust instead the Holy 
Spirit and submit to Him alone. With such trust and obedience the flesh will be humbly kept 
in its proper place of curse and accordingly lose all its power. May God be gracious to us 
that we may put  no c onfidence in the flesh—yea, that we may look down upon ours elves 
and acknowledge how unreliable and utterly fruitless is our flesh. This is a very real death. 
Without it there can be no life.  

“Do not use your freedom as an opportunity for the flesh” (Gal. 5.13). We have obtained 
freedom in the Lord; let us not  therefore give any opportunity to the flesh, for i ts rightful 
place is death. Do not unconsciously construe the activity of the Holy Spirit to be your own, 
but f orever be  on g uard l est t he f lesh s hould b e r evived. D o not  us urp the glory o f H is 
triumph a nd t hereby a fford t he f lesh a  c hance t o r esume ope ration. Do not  g row 
overconfident following a few victories; if so, your fall cannot be far away. When you have 
learned how to overcome and the flesh has long lost its power, never imagine that thereafter 
you are altogether triumphant over it. Should you not  
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rely upon t he H oly Spirit y ou w ill s oon be  t hrown onc e m ore i nto a  distressing 
experience. With holy diligence you must cultivate an attitude of dependency, else you will 
be the target of the flesh’s attack. The least pride will supply the flesh an opportunity. Do 
not be  f earful o ver t he pos sibility you m ay l ose f ace be fore ot hers. T he A postle, 
immediately after his teaching on the crucifixion of the flesh and walking in the Spirit, said: 
“Let us  not  b ecome v ainglorious” (G al. 5.26  D arby ). If  you hum bly r ecognize how  
worthless y ou a re be fore G od, t hen y ou w ill not  attempt t o v aunt y ourself be fore m en. 
Suppose you hide the weakness of your flesh before men in order to receive glory. Are you 
not unwittingly giving occasion to the flesh for i ts activity? The Holy Spirit can help and 
strengthen us, but He Himself will not supplant us in performing what is our responsibility. 
Therefore t o f ulfill t hat responsibility w e on t he one  ha nd must m aintain the a ttitude of  
rendering no o ccasion to t he f lesh; but  on the ot her h and w e must pu t that a ttitude i nto 
actual practice when called upon to deny the flesh in all the daily realities of our walk.  

“Make no provision,” exhorts Paul, “for the flesh” (Rom. 13.14). For the flesh to operate 
it needs a harbinger. That is why no provision ought to be made for it. If the flesh is to be 
kept confined t o t he pl ace of  c urse, w e m ust be watchful a lways. We m ust e xamine o ur 
thoughts c ontinually t o s ee w hether or not  w e ha rbor t he l east s elf-conceit, f or c ertainly 
such an attitude will give great opportunity to the flesh. Our thoughts a re most important 
here because what is provided for in the secrecy of our thought life will come forth openly 
in words and deeds. The flesh must never be  offered any ground. Even when conversing 
with others we need to be on the alert lest in many words the flesh is equipped to perform 
its work. We may love to say many things, but if these are not uttered in the Holy Spirit it is 
better to say nothing. The same applies to our deeds. The flesh can conjure up many plans 
and methods and be full of  expectations. I t has i ts opinions, power and ability. To others 
and even to ourselves, these may appear to be quite commendable and acceptable. But let us 
be reckless enough to destroy even the best of them for fear of 141 142 The Spiritual Man  
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violating t he Lord’s c ommandment. The best t he flesh ha s t o off er m ust be  de livered 
mercilessly to death for the simple reason that it belongs to the flesh. The righteousness of 
the flesh is as abhorrent as is its sin. Its good acts should be repented of just as much and as 
humbly as its sinful deeds. We must always maintain God’s view of the flesh.  

In case we fail, we must examine ourselves, confess our s in, and resort to the cleansing 
of the precious blood. “Let us purify ourselves from every pollution of flesh and spirit” (2 
Cor. 7.1 Darby). Not only must there be the work of the Holy Spirit and that of the precious 
blood; w e ours elves m ust w ork t owards c leansing t oo. W e m ust s earch out  all t he 
uncleannesses of the flesh and consign them to the cross of our Lord. Even the best that is 
done—though it may not be sinful according to man—is nevertheless condemned by God 
as unclean. “That which is born of  the flesh is flesh.” This covers both the person and his 
deeds. God is not so much interested in the form or shape as in the source. Hence we must 
be puri fied not  on ly from our s ins but  a lso f rom e very de ed of  t he f lesh. “ Beloved, I 
beseech you as aliens and exiles to abstain from the passions of the flesh” (1 Peter 2.11).  
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Deliverance from Sin and the Soul Life  

The Way of Deliverance  

Romans 6 lays the foundation for the Christian’s deliverance from sin. Such deliverance 
God provides for every believer; all may enter in. Moreover, let us be unmistakably clear 
that this liberation from the power of sin may be experienced the very hour a sinner accepts 
the Lord Jesus as Savior and is born anew. He need not be a long-time believer and undergo 
numerous defeats before he can receive this gospel. Delay in accepting the gospel according 
to Romans 6 is due either to the incomplete gospel he has heard or to his unwillingness in 
wholly a ccepting a nd f ully yielding t o i t. Whereas a ctually t his bl essing s hould be  t he 
common possession of all the newly born.  

Chapter 6 begins with a call to reminisce, not to anticipate. It directs our attention to the 
past, to what is already ours: “Knowing this, that our old man has been crucified with him, 
that the body of sin might be annulled, that we should no longer serve sin” (v.6 Darby). In 
this single verse we find three major elements—  

(1) “sin” (singular in number) ;  
(2) “old man”; and  
(3) “body” (the body of sin).  

These three are vastly different in nature and play unique roles in the act of sinning. Sin 
here is that which commonly is called the root of sin. The Bible informs us that we were 
formerly slaves of sin. Sin had been the master. First of all therefore, we need to recognize 
that sin possesses power, for it enslaves us. It emits this power incessantly to draw us into 
obedience t o its ol d man s o t hat w e m ight sin. The ol d man r epresents t he s um t otal of  
everything we inherit  
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from Adam. We can recognize the old man by knowing what the new man is, because 
whatever is not of the new man must belong to the old. Our new man embraces everything 
which f lows ne wly from t he L ord a t our re generation. H ence the ol d m an be tokens 
everything in our pe rsonality which is outside the new—our old personality and all which 
belongs to the old na ture. We s in because this old man loves s in and is under i ts power. 
Now the body of sin refers to this body of ours. This corporeal part of man has become the 
inevitable pupp et in a ll o ur s inning. I t i s l abeled t he body  o f s in be cause i t l ikewise i s 
subject to the power of sin, fully laden with the lusts and desires of sin. And it is through 
this body that sin manages to express itself, else it will be merely an invisible power.  

To re capitulate then, s in i s t he pow er w hich pu lls us  t o do s in. O ld m an i s the 
non-corporeal part of what we inherit from Adam. The body of sin is the corporeal element 
we inherit from him.  

The process of sinning follows this order: first, sin; next, the old man; lastly, the body. 
Sin exudes its power to attract man and force him to sin. Since the old man delights in sin, 
he condones sin and bends to it, instigating the body to sin. Wherefore the body serves as 
the pup pet a nd actually practices s in. I t i s through t he j oint enterprise o f t hese t hree 
elements t hat s in i s c ommitted. P resent a lways a re t he compulsion of  s in’s pow er, t he 
inclination of the old man, and the practice of the body.  

Now how can a man be delivered from sin? Some theorize that since sin is the first cause 
we must annihilate it in order to attain victory; accordingly they advocate “the eradication 
of s in.” O nce t he root  of  s in i s pul led out , think these, w e never s hall s in again a nd are 
obviously sanctified. Others argue that we must subdue our body if we desire to overcome 
sin, for is i t not our body , they ask, which practices sin? So there arises in Christendom a 
group of people who promote asceticism. They use many techniques to suppress themselves 
for they anticipate that once they overcome the demands  
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of their bodies they shall be holy. None of these is God’s way. Romans 6.6 is transparent 
as to His way. He neither eradicates the root of sin within nor suppresses the body without. 
Rather, God deals with the old man in between.  

God’s Fact  

The Lord Jesus in going to the cross took with Him not only our sins but also our beings. 
Paul enunciates this fact by proclaiming “that our old man has been crucified with him.” 
The verb “crucified” in the original is in the aorist tense, connoting that our old man was 
once and forever crucified with Him. As the cross of Christ is a fact accomplished, so our 
being c rucified with Him is additionally an accomplished fact. Who ever questions the 
reality o f t he c rucifixion of  Chri st? W hy, t hen, s hould w e doubt  t he re ality o f t he 
crucifixion of our old man?  

Many saints, upon hearing the truth of co-death, immediately assume that they ought to 
die, and so they try their best to crucify themselves. Either lack of God’s revelation or lack 
of faith accounts for this attitude. They not only do this themselves; they teach others so to 
do as well. The results are too obvious: no power is theirs to be freed from sin and their old 
man they feel will not die.  

This i s a  g rievous m isjudgement. The Bi ble ne ver i nstructs us  t o c rucify ours elves. 
Precisely the opposite are we told! We are taught that when Christ went to Calvary He took 
us t here a nd h ad us  c rucified. W e a re not  i nstructed t o be gin c rucifying o urselves now ; 
instead the Scriptures assure us that our old man was dealt with at the time Christ went to 
the cross. Romans 6.6 alone is sufficient to substantiate this. There is not the remotest idea 
conveyed of desiring to crucify ourselves, nor  does the Word in the s lightest sense imply 
that our c rucifixion awaits realization. The verse in Romans 6 permits no r oom for doubt 
when i t c ategorically pr onounces t hat w e w ere c rucified w ith Chri st, a f act a lready 
accomplished. This is truly 147 148 The Spiritual Man  
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the effect of the most precious phrase in the Bible—in Christ.” It is because we are in 
Him and are united with Him that we can say that when Christ went to the cross we went 
there in H im, t hat w hen Chri st w as c rucified w e t oo w ere crucified i n Him. W hat a  
wonderful reality that we are in Christ!  

Mere m ental a ssimilation of t hese t ruths c annot withstand t emptation, ho wever. T he 
revelation of God is positively essential. The Spirit of God must reveal how we are in Christ 
and how we are united with Him in one. He must also show us distinctly how our old man 
was crucified with Christ for the simple reason that we are in Christ. This cannot be simply 
a m ental c omprehension; i t m ust be  a di sclosure of  t he H oly Spirit. W hen a  t ruth is 
unfolded by God it most naturally becomes a power in man, who then finds himself able to 
believe. Faith comes through revelation. Without the latter the former i s impossible. This 
explains why many do not have faith, for though they mentally understand they do not have 
God’s revelation. Therefore, brethren, pray until God gives us revelation so that “knowing 
this” in our spirit we may truly confess “that our old man has been crucified with him.”  

What is the consequence of the crucifixion of our old man? Again the answer comes to 
us unequivocally—“that the body of sin might be annulled.” “Annulled” should be rendered 
“withered” or “ unemployed.” B eforehand w hen s in s tirred, our ol d man re sponded a nd 
consequently t he bod y practiced s in. W ith t he c rucifixion of  t he o ld m an and i ts 
replacement by the new man, sin may still stir within and attempt to exert its pressure, but it 
fails to find the consent of the old man in driving the body to sin. Sin can no longer tempt 
the believer for he is a new man; the old has died. The body’s occupation was formerly that 
of sinning, but this body of sin is now disemployed because the old man was set aside. It is 
not a ble to s in and h ence ha s b een d enied i ts j ob. P raise the L ord, t his i s w hat H e ha s 
furnished us.  
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Why doe s G od c rucify our ol d man w ith Chri st a nd re nder our body jobless? H is 
purpose is that “we should no longer serve sin.” What God has done in this regard makes it 
possible for us not to yield thereafter to the pressure of sin nor to be bound by its power. Sin 
will exercise no dominion over us. Hallelujah! We must praise God for this deliverance.  

The Two Essentials  

How shall we enter into such blessing? Two elements are indispensable. First, “reckon 
yourselves dead to s in and a live to God in Christ Jesus” (Rom. 6.11 D arby ). T his i s the 
essential of faith. When God avows that our old man was crucified with Christ we believe 
His Word and “reckon ourselves as dead.” How then do w e die? “We reckon ourselves as 
dead to sin.” When God affirms that we are resurrected with Christ we again trust His Word 
and “reckon ourselves alive.” How then do we live? “We reckon ourselves as alive to God.” 
This reckoning is none other than believing God according to His Word. When God says 
our old man was crucified, we account ourselves dead; when He insists we are made alive, 
we reckon ourselves as a live. The failure of  many lies in the desire to feel, to see and to 
experience this crucifixion and resurrection before trusting in the Word of God. These do 
not realize God has done it already in Christ and that if only, they would believe His Word 
by reckoning that what He has done is true, His Holy Spirit would give them the 
experience. His Spirit would communicate to them what is in Christ.  

Second, “ neither y ield your m embers i nstruments of unri ghteousness t o s in, but  y ield 
yourselves t o G od a s a live f rom a mong t he d ead a nd y our m embers i nstruments of 
righteousness t o G od” (Rom. 6.13 D arby). T his i s t he essential of  c onsecration. I f w e 
persist i n ho lding on t o s omething w hich G od w ants us  t o re linquish, sin s hall h ave 
dominion over us, and our reckoning shall be futile. If 149 150 The Spiritual Man  
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we fail to yield our members as godly instruments of righteousness to speak and do what 
He desires and go where He directs, should we be surprised we are not yet delivered from 
sin? Whenever we refuse to relinquish or we offer resistance to God, sin shall return to its 
dominion. U nder s uch circumstances w e na turally l ose t he p ower t o r eckon, t hat is, t o 
believe God’s Word. In our c easing to exercise faith and to reckon, can we still be said to 
be positionally in Christ? Yes, but we are living no longer in Him according to the sense of 
the “abide in me” of John 15. Accordingly we are unqualified to experience what is factual 
in Christ, even our crucifixion.  

Now we may infer from any defeat of ours that it is due either to lack of faith or failure 
to ob ey. N o ot her re ason c an s uffice. Conc eivably a  de feat c ould f low f rom bo th t hese 
reasons; if not  f rom bot h, t hen f rom one  or t he ot her. W e oug ht t o l earn h ow t o l ive i n 
Christ by faith, never seeing or thinking of ourselves outside of Him. Learn to believe daily 
that we are in Christ and that whatever is true of Him is true of us. Likewise, through the 
power of God we must learn daily to keep our consecration unspotted. Count all things as 
refuse, for there is nothing in the world we cannot relinquish for the Lord and nothing that 
we should want to keep for ourselves. Let us  be disposed to respond pos itively to God’s 
demands, however di fficult or c ontrary t o t he f lesh t hey m ay be . For God n o c ost i s t oo 
high. A nything c an be  s acrificed i f onl y w e m ay pl ease H im. L et us  da ily l earn t o be  
obedient children.  

Had we so reckoned and so yielded, we would now be enjoying what the Word of God 
has manifestly declared: “sin will have no dominion over you.”  

The Relation between Sin and the Body  

A Chri stian enters a  de cidedly ha zardous pe riod o f hi s l ife upon c oming t o know  t he 
truth of  c o-death and experiencing s omething of  f reedom f rom s in. I f a t t his j uncture he  
receives good instruction and  
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permits the Holy Spirit to apply the cross to himself in a deeper way, he eventually will 
reach spiritual maturity. But if the believer is content to view his experience of victorious 
life over s in a s the apogee of  a ttainment and forbids the cross to contravene hi s soul life 
then he will abide in the soulical realm and mistake his soulical experience for a  spiritual 
one. I n s pite of t he fact hi s ol d m an was dealt with, the be liever’s soul l ife re mains 
untouched by  t he cross. The w ill, m ind and emotion w ill therefore c ontinue t o f unction 
without any check; and the result: his experience is confined to the realm of the soul.  

What we need to know is how far such de liverance from sin actually has a ffected our 
being—what i t has t ouched but  a lso w hat i t ha s not yet t ouched w hich s hould be . M ore 
especially must we understand that sin has a very particular relationship to our body. Unlike 
many philosophers we do not consider the body intrinsically evil, but we do confess that the 
body is the province of sin’s domination. In Romans 6.6 we find the Holy Spirit describing 
our body as “the body of sin,” for it is nothing but that before we experience the treatment 
of the cross and yield our members to God as instruments of righteousness. Sin had seized 
our body  a nd f orced i t into s ervitude. I t be came sin’s f ortress, i nstrument a nd g arrison. 
Wherefore no designation is more fitting than that of “the body of sin.”  

A car eful reading of  Ro mans 6 t hrough 8, w hich t ell of  de liverance f rom s in, w ill 
uncover not  onl y w hat i s t he re lation of  t he body  t o s in but  a lso w hat i s God’s pe rfect 
salvation in releasing our body completely from serving sin into serving Him.  

In Romans 6 the Apostle sets forth these statements:  
“the sinful body might be destroyed” (v.6)  
“let not sin therefore reign in your mortal bodies, to make you obey their passions” (v.12)  

“do not yield your members to sin as instruments of wickedness” (v.13) 151 152 The Spiritual Man  
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“yield . . . your members to God as instruments of righteousness” (v.13)  

In Romans 7 God uses Paul to speak of the body in the following terms:  
“at work in our members” (v.5)  
“I see in my members another law” (v.23)  
“making me captive to the law of sin which dwells in my members” (v.23)  
“who will deliver me from this body of death?” (v.24)  

In Romans 8 the pronouncements of the Holy Spirit through Paul are very plain:  
“your bodies are dead because of sin” (v.10)  
“will give life to your mortal bodies also through his Spirit which dwells in you” (v.11)  
“if by the Spirit you put to death the deeds of the body you will live” (v.13)  
“the redemption of our bodies” (v.23)  

From these passages we can begin to discern God’s particular concern towards our body. 
God is aware that the body is sin’s special sphere of operation. Man has become a slave to 
sin because his body is sin’s puppet. But the moment his body is disemployed from sin the 
person ceases to be its slave. A man thus freed from sin actually experiences the liberation 
of his body from its power and influence.  

The purpose in crucifying the old man is to release the body from the dominion of sin. 
With t he ol d m an, s in’s partner, c rucified a nd t he ne w m an t aking i ts pl ace, s in’s power 
over the body is broken, because without the cooperation of the old man sin cannot directly 
use the body.  

It must be emphasized that to be delivered from the power of sin merely means to have 
our body liberated. (Of course our perfect redemption which also includes the deliverance 
from the presence of sin lies in the future). Not yet dealt with is the life of the soul upon 
which we lean. I f we consider victory over s in as l ife on the highest plateau then we are 
most foolish. We are accepting the “annulling”  
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or “withering” of the body as life supreme but ignoring the fact that over and above the 
body o f s in stands t he na tural s oul w hich re quires a s m uch de aling a s doe s t he body . A  
believer’s spiritual odyssey is bound to be shallow if he only knows the body unemployed 
(wonderful as that may be) but fails to experience the soul life denied.  

Mention was made earlier of  the active self or s oul engaged in the work of G od. The 
body m ay be  “withered” but t he soul r emains quite active. I t ma y e xpress i tself in  many 
different w ays yet i t i nvariably c enters upon s elf. Believers w ho l ive i n the s oul i ncline 
towards e ither w ill or mind or e motion. T hey m ay e ven s hift i n t heir i nclinations. But  
though outward appearances may differ, the inward clinging to the soul characterizes them 
all. Those who are disposed towards volition will walk according to their own delight and 
refuse t he w ill of  G od. Those w hose prope nsity is t owards m ind w ill ord er t heir w ay 
according to their own wisdom and neglect to receive with quietness the guidance of  the 
Holy Spirit in their intuition. While those whose natural disposition is emotional will seek 
for pl easures i n t heir f eelings. Whatever one ’s be nt, e ach w ill v iew hi s t endency a s l ife 
supreme. No matter the direction of the inclination, one thing is common to all such people: 
all l ive in  th emselves: a ll liv e in  w hat th ey n aturally p ossessed b efore believing th e 
Lord—whether t alent, ability, e loquence, cleverness, a ttractiveness, z ealousness, or 
whatever. In principle, soul life is natural strength; in manifestation, its expression is either 
by s tubborn un yielding o r b y s elf-conceit or by  pl easure-seeking. I f t herefore a  be liever 
lives by his soul he  will draw naturally upon hi s reservoir of  strengths and will exhibit a  
particular strength in one or more of these ways. Unless the believer offers his soul life to 
death, he shall cultivate that life, incur the displeasure of God, and miss the fruit of the Holy 
Spirit. 153 154 The Spiritual Man  
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The Soul as Life  

When we say the soul is the natural life of man we mean it is the power which preserves 
us alive in the flesh. Our soul is our life. The original word employed in Genesis 1.21,24 for 
“living c reature(s)” i s “ soul” b ecause t his s oul i s the l ife hum an be ings a nd ot her living 
creatures share in common. This is the power we naturally possess and by which we l ive 
before our r egeneration; i t i s the life w hich every m an has. T he G reek l exicon g ives t he 
original meaning of psuche as “animal l ife”; so that soul life is  what makes man a l iving 
creature. It belongs to the natural. Though the soul life may not necessarily be evil—since 
many s ins ha ve be en ov ercome by  be lievers t hrough t heir ol d m an be ing c rucified w ith 
Christ—yet it remains natural. It is the life of man; hence it is most human. It makes man a 
perfectly human being. Perhaps it is good, loving and humble. Nonetheless it is but human.  

This life is entirely distinct from the new life the Holy Spirit gives us at new birth. What 
the H oly S pirit i mparts i s G od’s unc reated l ife; t his ot her is but  m an’s c reated l ife. T he 
Holy Spirit grants us a supernatural power; this other is merely the natural. The Holy Spirit 
gives the zoe; this other is the psuche.  

Life is that power within a man which animates every member of his body. Hence this 
inward s oulical pow er f inds e xpression through t he out ward phy sical a ctivity. T he out er 
activity is but the effect of the inner power. What therefore lies unseen behind the activity is 
the substance of life. All we naturally “are” is included in that life. This is our soul life.  

Soul and Sin  

Soul l ife supplies the energy for executing whatever i s commanded. If the spirit rules, 
the soul will be directed by the spirit to exercise its volition to decide or to do on behalf of 
the spirit’s  
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desire; i f however s in reigns in the body, the soul will be enticed by s in into using i ts 
volition to decide or to do what sin desires. The soul works according to its master, for its 
function is the execution of orders. Prior to man’s fall it committed its power to the spirit’s 
direction; but after the fall i t responded completely to sin’s coercion. Because man turned 
into a  f leshly be ing t his s in w hich a fterwards re igned i n t he body  be came man’s na ture, 
enslaving the soul and the life of man and compelling him to walk after sin. In this way sin 
became man’s nature while soul became man’s life.  

We often treat life and nature as synonymous and co-significant. Strictly speaking they 
are different. Life it would appear is much broader than nature. Each life possesses its 
special nature which, being the natural principle of existence, includes life’s disposition and 
desire. While we are yet sinners our life is our soul and our n ature is sin. By the soul we 
live and the disposition and desire of our l ife are according to sin. To put i t another way, 
what decides our walk is sin but what supplies the strength to walk in that fashion (sinfully) 
is the soul. The nature of sin initiates while the l ife of  the soul energizes. S in originates, 
soul executes. Such is the condition of an unbeliever.  

When a believer accepts the grace of our Lord Jesus in being his substitute on the cross, 
although he may remain woefully ignorant of  hi s being c rucified w ith Chr ist he  i s g iven 
God’s life nonetheless and has his spirit quickened. This imparted new life brings with it a 
new nature as well. Hence there now exists both two lives and two natures in the believer: 
the soul life and the spirit life on the one side, the sin nature and God’s nature on the other.  

These t wo natures—old a nd n ew, s inful a nd godly—are f undamentally una like, 
irreconcilable and unmixable. The new and the old daily strive for authority over the whole 
man. D uring t his i nitial s tage t he Chr istian i s a  ba be i n Chri st because he  is yet fleshly. 
Most variable and most painful are his experiences, punctuated by 155 156 The Spiritual Man  
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both successes and failures. Later on he comes to know the deliverance of the cross and 
learns how to exercise faith in reckoning the old man as crucified with Christ. He is thereby 
freed from that sin which has paralyzed the body. With his old man crucified the believer is 
empowered to overcome and enjoys in actual experience the promise that “sin will have no 
dominion over you.”  

With s in unde r hi s f eet a nd a ll l usts a nd pa ssions of t he f lesh be hind hi s ba ck, t he 
believer now enters a new realm. He may picture himself wholly spiritual. When he turns to 
eye those others who remain entangled in sin he cannot but feel elated and wonder how he 
has r eached th e s ummit of s piritual life. L ittle d oes th is o ne r ealize th at f ar f rom b eing 
completely spiritual he still remains partially carnal; he is yet—  

A Soulish or Carnal Christian  

Why is this so? For we see that the soul life continues though the cross has dealt with the 
believer’s sinful nature. It is true that every sin erupts from that sinful nature, with the soul 
simply a willing servant; nevertheless the soul as inherited from Adam cannot avoid being 
infected with Adam’s fall. I t may not  be  entirely defiled; however, i t i s natural and quite 
unlike God’s life. The corrupted old man in the believer has died but his soul remains the 
power behind his walk. On the one hand the sinful nature has been drastically touched but 
on t he ot her ha nd t he s elf l ife s till p ersists and therefore cannot escape b eing s oulish. 
Although the old man may cease to direct the soul, the latter continues to energize the daily 
walk of  m an. S ince G od’s na ture h as re placed hi s s inful na ture a ll m an’s i nclinations, 
desires a nd wishes a re na turally good, so unl ike hi s former unc lean s tate. I t m ust not  be  
overlooked, however, that what executes these new desires and wishes continues to be the 
old soul power.  
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To d epend upon  t he s oul l ife to carry out  t he w ish of  t he s pirit is t o us e natural (or 
human) force to accomplish supernatural (or divine) goodness. This is simply trying to 
fulfill G od’s de mand w ith s elf-strength. In s uch a  c ondition t he be liever i s s till w eak i n 
positively doing right, even though negatively he has overcome sin. Few are those disposed 
honestly t o a cknowledge t heir w eakness a nd i ncapability a nd t o l ean ut terly upon G od. 
Who will c onfess hi s uselessness i f he  ha s not  been hum bled by t he g race of God? Man 
takes pride in his prowess. For this reason he can hardly entertain the thought of trusting the 
Holy Spirit for doing right but  i s sure to correct and improve hi s former behavior by hi s 
soul power. The danger for him is in attempting to please God with his own power instead 
of learning to be strengthened with might in his spirit life through the Holy Spirit so that he 
may follow th e d ictates o f h is n ew n ature. I n p oint o f fact h is s piritual lif e is  s till in  its  
infancy, not having grown yet to that maturity wherein he is able to manifest every virtue of 
God’s na ture. I f t he be liever f ails t o w ait hu mbly a nd t o re ly e ntirely u pon G od he  
inevitably employs his natural, soulical vitality to meet God’s requirements placed upon His 
children. He does not understand that however good to the human outlook his efforts may 
appear to be , they can never please God. Because by so doing, he  i s mingling what i s of 
God with what is of man, expressing heavenly desire by means of earthly power. And the 
consequence? He fails miserably to be spiritual and continues to abide in the soul.  

Man does not know what soul life is. Simply put, it is what we customarily term self life. 
It is a  serious mistake not to distinguish between sin and self. Many of the Lord’s people 
view t hese t wo a s one  and t he s ame e ntity. What t hey do not  re cognize i s t hat bo th i n 
Biblical teaching and in spiritual experience they are distinctive. Sin is what defiles, is 
against God and is totally wicked; self may not necessarily be so. On the contrary, it can at 
times be  v ery re spectable, he lpful a nd l ovely. T ake, f or e xample, t he s oul in re lation t o 
Bible reading, certainly a  most commendable activity. Attempting to understand the Holy 
Bible with one’s native talent or ability is not 157 158 The Spiritual Man  
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considered sinful; yet approaching the Bible in this way is undeniably the work of self. 
Soul-winning, too, if accompanied by methods that accord merely with one’s own thought, 
will be full of self. And how often pursuit after spiritual growth originates in the natural self 
perhaps only because we cannot bear the thought of falling behind or because we seek some 
personal g ain. Bl untly stated, t he doi ng of  good i s not  s in but  t he m anner, m ethods, or  
motive i n s uch g ood-doing m ay be  s urfeited w ith our s elf. I ts source i s m an’s natural 
goodness, not  that supernatural kind given by the Holy Spirit through regeneration. Many 
are innately merciful, patient, and tender. Now for these to show mercy or patience or 
tenderness is not committing sin; but because these “good” traits belong to their natural life 
and are the work of the self they cannot be accepted by God as something spiritual. These 
acts are pe rformed no t by  c omplete r eliance upon G od’s S pirit bu t by t rusting i n 
self-strength.  

These few examples illustrate how sin and self do differ from each other. As we proceed 
in our spiritual walk we shall discover many more instances of how sin may be absent but 
self fully present. It almost seems inevitable that self will creep into the most holy work and 
the noblest spiritual walk.  

Having long been bound by sin the child of God easily construes freedom from its power 
to be life par excellence. Just here lurks the greatest danger in the days ahead for this one 
who now  c oncludes t hat all pe rnicious e lements w ithin hi m ha ve be en roo ted out . H e i s 
unaware that e ven i f t he ol d m an h as di ed t o s in and t he body  o f s in i s w ithered, “ sin” 
nevertheless has not died. It merely has become an unseated sovereign which if given the 
opportunity will put  forth i ts best e ffort to regain i ts throne. The be liever’s experience of 
being delivered from sin may even continue but he is not thereby rendered perfect. He has 
yet to deal unremittingly with his “self.”  

How deplorable it is should Christians look upon themselves as wholly sanctified when, 
having sought sanctification, they  
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experienced deliverance. They are ignorant of the truth that l iberation from sin i s only 
the first step in overcoming life. It is but the initial victory given by God as an assurance to 
them of the many more victories that are to follow. Triumph over sin is like a door: one step 
taken and you are in; triumph over self is like a pathway: you walk and walk for the rest of 
your days. Upon overthrowing sin we are called next to overcome ourselves—even the best 
of self, the zealous and religious self—daily.  

If one knows only emancipation from sin but has had no experience of self-denial or loss 
of soul life, he places himself inescapably in the position of resorting to his natural soulical 
strength to accomplish God’s will in his walk. He does not realize that, sin apart, two other 
powers re side w ithin hi m, spirit pow er a nd s oul pow er. S pirit pow er i s G od’s pow er 
received spiritually a t regeneration, while soul power i s hi s own granted him naturally a t 
birth.  

Whether one  i s to be  a spiritual man or no t largely hinges upon how  he  handles these 
two forces within him. The believer enters the ranks of t he spiritual by drawing upon t he 
spiritual power to the exclusion of that of his soul. Should he use his soul power or even a 
combination of the two, the result inevitably shall be a  soulish or carnal Christian. God’s 
way i s pl ain. W e m ust d eny e verything ori ginating i n ours elves—what we  a re, wh at we  
have, what we can do—and m ove e ntirely b y Him, da ily a pprehending t he life of  Chri st 
through the Holy Spirit. Failure to understand or to obey leaves us no other alternative but 
to live hereafter by the power of the soul. A spiritual Christian therefore is one whose spirit 
is led by God’s Spirit. He draws the power for his da ily walk f rom the l ife g iven by the 
Holy Spirit Who indwells his spirit. He does not abide on earth seeking his own will but the 
will of God. He does not trust in his cleverness to plan and to perform service towards God. 
The rule of his walk is to dwell quietly in the spirit, no further influenced or controlled by 
the outer man. 159 160 The Spiritual Man  
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The soulish Christian is eminently different. Though he is in possession of a spirit power 
he does not draw upon i t for his life. In his daily experience he persists in making the soul 
his l ife and continues to lean upon hi s self power. He follows the dictates of his pleasure 
and delight because he has failed to learn to obey God. To God’s work he brings his natural 
wisdom, de vising m any i ngenious a rrangements. His e veryday e xistence i s governed a nd 
affected by the outer man.  

To recapitulate what has been said, the problem of the two natures has been answered 
but the problem of the two lives remains unsolved. The spirit life and the soul life coexist 
within us. While the first is in itself exceedingly strong, the second manages to control the 
entire being because it is so deeply rooted in man. Unless one is disposed to deny his soul 
life and permit his spirit life to grasp the reins, the latter has little chance to develop. This is 
abhorrent to the Father for the child of God deprives himself of spiritual growth. He must 
be instructed that overcoming sin, blessed though it surely is, is but the bare minimum of a 
believer’s experience. There is nothing astonishing in it. Not to overcome sin is what ought 
to astonish us. Does not the Scripture legitimately ask: “How can we who died to sin still 
live i n i t?” (Rom . 6.2) F or t o be lieve t hat the Lord J esus di ed for us  a s our s ubstitute is 
inseparable from believing that we have died with Him (Rom. 6.6). What should amaze us 
then is not the cessation of sinning in those who have died to sin but the continuance of that 
phenomenon in them as though yet a live. The f irst condition i s qui te normal; the second, 
altogether abnormal.  

To b e f reed f rom s in i s not a  di fficult t ask w hen v iewed in the l ight o f t he fi nished, 
perfect and complete salvation of God. A believer must proceed to learn the more advanced 
and perhaps more formidable and deeper lesson of abhorring his life. Not only must we hate 
the sinful nature which comes from Adam but also the natural vitality upon which we now 
rely for our l iving. We must be willing to deny the good which is produced by the flesh as 
well as the evil of  
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the flesh. Do not merely forsake all sins; in addition, deliver up this life of sin to death. 
A walk in the Holy Spirit is not only not committing sin but also not allowing self to abide. 
The Holy Spirit can manifest His power solely in those who live by Him. Whoever walks 
by his natural strength cannot expect to witness the mighty realities of the Holy Spirit. We 
need to be released from everything natural as well as from everything sinful. If we insist 
upon walking according to man—not just the sinful, but the all-inclusive natural, man—we 
reject the rule of the Holy Spirit in our lives. How can He exhibit His power if we are set 
free f rom s in a nd yet c ontinue t o think as “ men” t hink, desire a s “ men” desire, live a nd 
work as “men” do? We are not leaning entirely upon the Holy Spirit of God to work in us. 
If we genuinely desire His fullness we first must break the a ll-pervasive influence of  the 
soul.  

The Experience of a Mixed Soul and Spirit  

We do not mean to imply that soulish believers experience nothing except what belongs 
to t he soul; though saints of  t his t ype a re p lentiful. Soulish one s do  e njoy s ome spiritual 
experiences. Those however are rather mixed, with the soulical mingling with the spiritual. 
These believers are acquainted with the outline of a spiritual walk because the Holy Spirit 
has led them so to do. Bu t due to many hindrances they frequently fall back upon na tural 
energy to supply strength for their living, expecting to fulfill the holy requirements of God 
by their f lesh. These follow their desires and ideas and seek sensual pleasure and mental 
wisdom. While they may be spiritual in knowledge, in point of fact they are soulish. The 
Holy S pirit g enuinely d wells i n t heir s pirit a nd ha s a ccorded t hem t he e xperience of 
conquering sin through the operation of the cross. But He is not allowed to lead their lives. 
While some may be ignorant of the law of the Spirit many others may love their soul l ife 
just too much to give it up. 161 162 The Spiritual Man  
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Now s pirit a nd s oul are easy t o di stinguish i n e xperience. S piritual life i s maintained 
simply b y he eding t he di rection of  t he s pirit’s i ntuition. I f a  be liever w alks a ccording t o 
God’s Spirit he will not originate or r egulate anything; he will instead wait quietly for the 
voice of  t he H oly S pirit to be  heard i n his s pirit intuitively a nd a ssume f or hi mself t he 
position of a subordinate. Upon hearing the inner voice he  ri ses up t o work, obe ying the 
direction of i ntuition. By  so walking t he believer remains a  s teadfast follower. T he Holy 
Spirit alone is the Originator. Moreover he is not self-dependent. He does not employ his 
prowess in executing God’s will. Whenever action is required the believer approaches God 
intently—fully c onscious of  hi s w eakness—and petitions G od t o g ive hi m a  pro mise. 
Having received God’s promise he then acts, counting the power of the Holy Spirit as his. 
In an attitude such as this God will surely grant power according to His Word.  

Precisely the opposite is the soulish life. Self is the center here. When a Christian is said 
to be  s oulish he  i s w alking a ccording t o s elf. E verything ori ginates f rom h imself. H e is  
governed not  by the voice of  the Holy Spirit in the inner man but  rather by the thoughts, 
decisions and desires of his outer man. Even his feeling of joy arises from having his own 
wishes satisfied. It will be recalled that the body was said to be the shell of the soul, which 
in turn forms the sheath of the spirit. As the Holy Place is outside the Holy of Holies so the 
soul is outside the spirit. In such intimate proximity how easy it is for the spirit to be 
influenced by the soul. The soul has indeed been delivered from the tyranny of the body; it 
is controlled no longer by the lusts of the flesh; but a similar separation of the spirit from 
the control of the soul has not yet occurred in the soulish Christian. Before the believer had 
overcome h is f leshly l usts hi s s oul ha d be en j oint-partner w ith h is body . They t ogether 
constituted one enormous life, the other nature. As it was with soul and body so is i t now 
with hi s s pirit a nd hi s s oul. T he s pirit i s m erged w ith t he s oul. T he former prov ides t he 
power while the latter gives the idea, with the result that his spirit is too often affected by 
his soul.  
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Deliverance from Sin and the Soul Life  

Because it is surrounded by the soul (even buried therein), the spirit is stimulated easily 
by t he m ind. A  born -again pe rson oug ht t o pos sess uns peakable pe ace in t he s pirit. 
Unfortunately th is tr anquillity is  d isturbed b y th e s timulating lu st f rom th e s oul w ith its  
numerous i ndependent d esires a nd thoughts. Sometimes t he joy which fl oods t he soul 
overflows i nto t he s pirit, i nducing t he b eliever t o t hink he is t he ha ppiest pe rson i n t he 
world; at other times sorrow pervades and he becomes the most unhappy person. A soulish 
Christian f requently e ncounters s uch e xperiences. T his i s be cause t he s pirit and t he s oul 
remain undivided. They need to be split asunder.  

When such believers hear some teaching on t he division of s pirit and soul, they would 
like very much to know where their spirit is. They may search diligently, but they are 
unable to sense the presence of their spirit. Without any real experience there, they naturally 
are at a loss how to distinguish their spirits from their souls. Since these two are so closely 
linked it is common for them to treat soulish experiences (such as joy, vision, love, etc.) as 
superlative spiritual ones.  

Before a  s aint arrives a t the s tage of  s pirituality he  i s s ure to be dw elling i n a  m ixed 
condition. N ot c ontent w ith a  qui etude i n hi s s pirit, he  w ill s eek a  j oyous feeling. I n hi s 
daily liv ing th e b eliever s ometimes w ill f ollow th e le ading o f in tuitive k nowledge a nd 
sometimes his thought, sensation or wish. Such a mixture of spirit and soul reveals that two 
antithetical sources reside in the believer: one belongs to God, one belongs to man: one is of 
the Spirit, the other is of himself: one is intuitive, the other rational: one is supernatural, the 
other natural: one belongs to the spirit, the o ther belongs to the soul. I f t he child of  God 
carefully examines himself beneath the beam of God’s light, he will perceive the two kinds 
of power within him. He likewise will recognize that sometimes he lives by the one life and 
at other times by the other. On the one hand he knows he must walk in faith by trusting in 
the Holy Spirit; on the other hand, he reverts to walking according to himself on the basis of 
163 164 The Spiritual Man  
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what h e te rms s piritual f eelings. H e liv es far mo re in  th e s oul th an in  th e spirit. T he 
degree of his soulishness varies according to (1) his understanding of the spirit life with its 
principle of cooperating with God and (2) hi s actual yielding to the soul l ife. He can l ive 
entirely in an emotional, ideational or activist world, or he can even live alternately by his 
soul a nd by hi s spirit. Unless he  i s i nstructed by G od t hrough t he revelation o f t he H oly 
Spirit i n hi s spirit, he  shall be  unable t o abhor the soulish l ife a nd to l ove the spirit l ife. 
Whichever life he chooses determines the path he shall follow.  
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The Experience of Soulish Believers  

The Life of Soulish Believers  

The soul varies inevitably from person to person. I t cannot be  s tereotyped. Each of us  
has his particular individuality—a uniqueness which will extend on i nto eternity. It is not  
destroyed at our regeneration. Otherwise, in the eternity to come life will be most colorless 
indeed! Now since there is this variation in the souls of all men, it naturally follows that the 
life o f soulish believers will l ikewise vary from pe rson t o pe rson. Cons equently, w e c an 
speak h ere on ly i n g eneral t erms and s hall merely pre sent t he m ore pro minent f eatures, 
against which God’s children may then compare their experiences.  

Soulish believers are inordinately curious. For example, simply for the sake of knowing 
what t he f uture hol ds do  t hey t ry t o s atisfy t heir c uriosity b y studying t horoughly t he 
prophecies of the Bible.  

Carnal Christians tend to show off their differences and superiorities in clothing, speech 
or deeds. They desire to shock people into a recognition of all their undertakings. Of course, 
such a t endency m ay h ave b een t heirs b efore c onversion; but  they find i t ha rd e ver 
afterwards to overcome this natural propensity.  

Unlike spiritual Christians, who seek not so much the explanation as the experience of 
being one  w ith G od, t hese be lievers l ook d iligently for a n unde rstanding i n .t heir m ind. 
They like to argue and to reason. Failure of their life experience to catch up with their ideal 
is not what worries them; it is their inability to understand this lack of spiritual experience 
which troubles them! They conjecture that knowing mentally is  possessing experientially. 
This is a tremendous deception.  
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Most s oulish be lievers a ssume a n attitude of  s elf-righteousness, t hough of ten i t is 
scarcely detectable. They hold tenaciously to their minute opinions. It is doubtless correct to 
hold fast the basic and essential doctrines of the Bible, but certainly we can afford to grant 
others l atitude on m inor poi nts. We m ay ha ve t he c onviction t hat w hat w e be lieve i s 
absolutely ri ght, yet f or us  t o s wallow a c amel b ut a lso t o s train ou t a g nat is not  a t a ll 
pleasing to the Lord. We ought to lay aside the small differences and pursue the common 
objective.  

At ti mes the mind o f s oulish C hristians is  a ssaulted b y th e e vil s pirit; h ence th eir 
thinking be comes c onfused, m ixed, a nd s ometimes de filed. I n t heir c onversations t hey 
frequently a nswer w hat i s not  a sked: t heir m ind runs w ild: th ey shift th eir to pics o f 
discussion ever so often, proving how scattered are their thoughts. Even when they pray and 
read the Bible their mind wanders far away. Although these Christians usually act without 
so much as exercising a  single thought about it beforehand, they can tell others how they 
always a ct on pri nciple and how  c arefully t hey c onsider e very a ction, even c iting s ome 
analogous i ncidents f rom t heir l ives t o corroborate their c laims. O ddly e nough, t hey 
occasionally do take an action after thinking thrice or even ten times. Their actions are truly 
unpredictable.  

Carnal believers are moved easily. On one occasion they may be extremely excited and 
happy, on another occasion, very despondent and sad. In the happy moment they judge the 
world t oo s mall to c ontain t hem, a nd s o t hey s oar on w ings t o t he he avens; but  i n t he 
moment of sadness they conclude that the world has had enough of them and will be glad to 
be rid of them. There are times of excitement when their hearts are stirred as though a fire 
were burni ng w ithin or a t reasure ha d s uddenly b een f ound. E qually a re there t imes of 
depression when the heart is not so stirred but rather gives way to a feeling of loss, making 
them most dejected. Their joy and their sorrow alike turn largely upon f eeling. Their lives 
are susceptible to constant changes for they are governed by their emotions.  
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The Experience of Soulish Believers  

Over-sensitivity i s a nother t rait w hich g enerally m arks t he s oulish. V ery di fficult a re 
they to live with because they interpret every move around them as aimed at them. When 
neglected they become angry. When they suspect changing attitudes towards them, they are 
hurt. They easily become intimate with people, for they l iterally thrive on s uch affection. 
They exhibit the sentiment of inseparability. A slight change in such a relationship will give 
their s oul unut terable p ains. A nd t hus t hese pe ople a re d eceived i nto t hinking t hey a re 
suffering for the Lord.  

God is cognizant of the weakness of  the soulish when they make self t heir center and 
consider t hemselves s pecial upon achieving a  l ittle prog ress in  th e s piritual r ealm. H e 
accords them special gifts and supernatural experiences which enable them to enjoy times 
of s uch o verwhelming bl iss a s w ell a s t imes of  s uch c loseness t o t he L ord a s t hough 
actually to have seen and touched Him. But He uses these special graces to humble them 
and bring them to the God of all grace. Unfortunately believers do not follow God’s intent. 
Rather t han g lorifying G od a nd dr awing c loser to H im, t hey grasp G od’s grace for t heir 
own boa sting. T hey now  re gard t hemselves s tronger t han ot hers; f or, t hey pri vately 
imagine, who can be more spiritual than those who have had such encounters? Moreover, 
soulish be lievers ha ve n umerous s entimental e xperiences w hich i nduce t hem t o de em 
themselves more spiritual, not realizing these are but evidences of their being carnal. Not by 
feeling but by faith do the spiritual live.  

Oftentimes a carnal Christian is troubled by outside matters. Persons or affairs or things 
in the world around readily invade his inward man and disturb the peace in his spirit. Place 
a s oulish one  i n a  j oyful s urrounding a nd j oyful he  w ill be . P ut hi m i n a  s orrowful 
environment a nd s orrowful w ill he be. H e l acks creative pow er. I nstead, he t akes on t he 
complexion peculiar to that with which or whom he may be associated. 167 168 The Spiritual 
Man  
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Those who are soulish usually thrive on s ensation. The Lord affords them the sense of 
His presence before they attain spirituality. They treat such a sensation as their supreme joy. 
When granted such a  feeling, they picture themselves as making huge strides towards the 
peak of spiritual maturity. Yet the Lord alternately bestows and withdraws this touch that 
He might gradually train them to be weaned from sensation and walk by faith. These do not 
understand the w ay o f t he L ord, how ever, a nd c onclude t hat t heir s piritual c ondition i s 
highest when they can feel the Lord’s presence and lowest when they fail to do so.  

Carnal believers bear a common stamp—talkativeness. Few should be their words, they 
know, but they are goaded into endless discussion by their excited e motion. They lack 
self-control in speech; once their mouth is open their mind seems to lose all control. Words 
pour f orth l ike a n avalanche. N ow t he s oulish Chri stian r ealizes he  s hould not  b e 
long-winded, but  s omehow he i s una ble to w ithdraw on ce t he conversation g ains 
momentum. Then t houghts of  a ll ki nds s wiftly i nvade t he c onversation, pre cipitating a  
continual s hift i n t opic and a n unf ailing re plenishment i n w ords. A nd “ when w ords are 
many, t ransgression i s not  l acking” says P roverbs 10.19. F or t he re sult w ill be  e ither the 
loss of control through much speaking, the loss of peace through argument, or even the loss 
of love through criticism because secretly and hypocritically they will judge others who are 
loquacious and de em i t most unbe coming i n t hem. F ully a ware t hat f lippancy doe s not  
become the saint, the carnal person still loves to talk frivolously and hankers to speak and to 
hear coarse j ests. Or he may go i n for vivacious a nd gay c onversations which he s imply 
cannot a fford t o miss, no  m atter what. A lthough a t t imes he does a bhor such impious or 
unprofitable t alk, it is n ot f or l ong; f or w hen t he e motion i s s tirred on ce again, he  
automatically returns to his favorite old pastime.  

Soulish be lievers a lso i ndulge in “ the l ust of  t he e yes.” What o ften g overns t heir 
attitudes is the particular artistic or aesthetic view  
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The Experience of Soulish Believers  

momentarily current in the world. They have not yet assumed a death-attitude to human 
artistic concepts. Instead they pride themselves on possessing the insight of an artist. Now 
should t hey not  be  a rdent a dmirers of  a rt t hey m ay swing t o t he ot her extreme of  be ing 
indifferent t o be auty a ltogether. T hese w ill clothe t hemselves i n ra gs a s a  t oken of  t heir 
suffering with the Lord.  

The in tellectuals a mong th ose w ho liv e b y th e s oul te nd to  v iew th emselves a s 
“Bohemians.” On a windy morning or a moonlit night, for example, they are apt to be found 
pouring out their souls in sentimental songs. They frequently bemoan their lives, shedding 
many t ears o f s elf-pity. T hese i ndividuals l ove literature and are s imply ra vished b y i ts 
beauty. T hey a lso e njoy humming a  f ew l yric poe ms, f or t his g ives t hem a  t ranscendent 
feeling. T hey visit m ountains, l akes a nd s treams s ince t hese bring t hem c loser t o na ture. 
Upon seeing the declining course of this world they begin to entertain thoughts of leading a 
detached existence. How ascendant, how pure they are! Not like other believers who seem 
to be so materialistic, so pedestrian, so enmeshed. These Christians deem themselves most 
spiritual, not recognizing how incredibly soulish they actually are. Such carnality presents 
the greatest obstacle to their entering a wholly spiritual realm because they are governed so 
completely b y th eir e motion. O f greatest ha zard to t hem a re a n una wareness of t heir 
dangerous position and an utter self-content.  

Carnal believers may be long on s o-called spiritual knowledge but usually are short on 
experience. Hence they condemn others but do not correct themselves. When they hear the 
teaching of the d ividing of soul and spirit their natural minds smoothly assimilate it. But 
what happens then? They set about discerning and dissecting the soulish thoughts and acts 
not i n t heir ow n l ives but  i n t hose of  ot hers. T heir a cquisition of  know ledge ha s m erely 
propelled them t o j udge s omeone e lse and no t t o help t hemselves. T his propensity t o 
criticize is a common practice among the soulish. They have the soulical capacity to receive 
knowledge but lack the spiritual capacity to be 169 170 The Spiritual Man  
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humble. I n t heir a ssociation w ith pe ople t hey l eave one  w ith t he impression of  be ing 
cold and ha rd. T heir dealing w ith ot hers pos sesses a  c ertain s tiffness about i t. Unlike 
spiritual believers their outward man has not been broken and they are therefore not easy to 
approach or to accompany.  

Christians who thrive on the soul life are very proud. This is because they make self the 
center. However much they may try to give the glory to God and acknowledge any merit as 
of G od’s grace, c arnal believers ha ve t heir mind set upon s elf. Whether accounting t heir 
lives g ood or ba d t heir t houghts re volve a round t hemselves. T hey ha ve not  yet l ost 
themselves i n God. T hese feel g reatly hurt  i f t hey a re l aid aside either i n work or i n t he 
judgment of  ot hers. T hey c annot be ar t o be  misunderstood or c riticized be cause 
they—unlike t heir m ore s piritual bre thren—still h ave not  l earned to accept gladly G od’s 
orderings, whether resulting in uplift or i n rejection. Unwilling are they to appear inferior, 
as be ing de spised. E ven a fter t hey ha ve re ceived g race t o know  t he a ctual s tate of  t heir 
natural l ife a s m ost c orrupt a nd e ven a fter t hey may ha ve hum bled t hemselves be fore 
God—counting their lives to be the worst in the world, these nevertheless ironically end up 
regarding themselves more humble than the rest. They boast in their humility! Pride is 
deeply bred in the bone.  

The Works of Soulish Believers  

The soulish are second to none in the matter of works. They are most active, zealous and 
willing. But they do not  labor because they have received God’s order; they labor instead 
because t hey h ave z eal an d cap acity s o t o d o. Th ey b elieve doing God’s work i s g ood 
enough, una ware t hat onl y doi ng t he l abor of  G od’s appointment is t ruly c ommendable. 
These individuals have neither the heart to trust nor the time to wait. They never sincerely 
seek t he w ill of  G od. O n t he c ontrary, t hey l abor according t o their i deas, with a  m ind 
teeming  
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with schemes and plans. Because they diligently work, these Christians fall into the error 
of l ooking upon t hemselves a s far m ore a dvanced than t heir leisurely bre thren. Who c an 
deny, however, that with God’s grace the latter can easily be more spiritual than the former?  

The l abor of soulish be lievers c hiefly de pends up on f eeling. T hey t ake t o work onl y 
when they feel up t o it; and if these congenial feelings cease while working they will quit 
automatically. T hey c an witness t o pe ople f or ho urs on e nd w ithout w eariness i f t hey 
experience within their hearts a burning and unspeakably joyful feeling. But if they sustain 
a coldness or dryness within they will scarcely speak, or not even speak at all, in the face of 
the greatest need—as, say, before a death-bed situation. With tingling warmth they can run 
a t housand miles; w ithout i t, they w ill no t move a t iny s tep. T hey c annot i gnore their 
feelings to the extent of speaking when stomach is empty to a Samaritan woman or talking 
while eyes are drowsy to a Nicodemus.  

Carnal Christians crave works; yet amid many labors they are unable to maintain calm in 
their s pirit. T hey c annot f ulfill G od’s orde rs qui etly a s c an t he s piritual be lievers. M uch 
work di sturbs t hem. O uter c onfusion c auses i nner unre st. Their he arts are g overned b y 
outward matters. Being “distracted with much serving” (Luke 10.40) is the characteristic of 
the work of any soulish believer.  

Carnal Chri stians a re re adily di scouraged i n t heir e xertions. T hey l ack that qui et 
confidence which trusts God for His work. Regulated as they are by their internal sensations 
and external environments, they cannot appreciate the “law of faith.” Upon feeling that they 
have f ailed, though not  necessarily t rue, t hey g ive up. T hey f aint w hen t he s urroundings 
appear dark and uninviting to them. They have not yet entered into the rest of God. 171 172 
The Spiritual Man  
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Lacking i n f arsightedness, be lievers w ho t rust i n the s oul e asily be come d iscouraged. 
Only what is immediately ahead can they see. Momentary victory begets them joy, 
temporary defeat renders them sad. They have not discovered how to see on to the end of a 
matter through the eyes of faith. They yearn for an immediate success as comfort for their 
heart; failure to achieve i t renders them unable to press on unw earily and to t rust God in 
continued darkness.  

The s oulish a re e xperts a t f inding fault, a lthough t hey a re not  ne cessarily s tronger 
themselves. Quick are the soulish to criticize and slow are they to forgive. When they 
investigate and correct the shortcomings in others they exude a kind of self-sufficient and 
superior attitude. Their way in sometimes helping people is correct and legal, but their 
motivation is not always right.  

The tendency to be hasty often stamps those who follow their souls. They cannot wait on 
God. Whatever i s done  is done  hurri edly, pre cipitously, i mpetuously. T hey a ct f rom 
impulse rather than from principle. Even in God’s work, these Christians are so propelled 
by their zeal and passion that they simply cannot stay for God to make clear His will and 
way.  

The mind of the carnal is occupied wholly with their endeavors. They ponder and plan, 
plot and predict. At t imes they presage a  bright future, hence a re beside themselves with 
joy; a t ot her m oments t hey foreglimpse da rkness a nd i mmediately be come ha unted b y 
untold misery. Do they thereby think of their Lord? No, they think more of their labors. To 
them, working for the Lord is of supreme importance, but often they forget the Lord Who 
gives work. T he L ord’s work becomes t he center, t he Lord of w ork re cedes t o t he 
background.  

Soulish persons, lacking in spiritual insights, are guided by sudden thoughts which flash 
through the mind; their words and works are therefore often inappropriate. They speak, in 
the first  
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place, not because need summons them to do s o but  solely because they surmise there 
ought t o b e s uch a n eed. A nd t hen, t hey m ay re proach w hen s ympathy i s c alled f or or  
comfort w hen w arning i s i n ord er. A ll these a re du e t o t heir de ficiency i n s piritual 
discernment. They place too much reliance upon their l imited and l imiting thoughts. And 
even after their words have proved to be unprofitable, they still refuse to accept the verdict.  

Because he possesses oceans of plans and mountains of opinions it is extremely trying to 
work with a carnal Christian. Whatever he deems to be good must be accepted as good by 
others. The e ssential condition for working with him i s pe rfect agreement to his ideas or 
interpretations. T he s lightest i nterpretation is e quated a s a  d eep involvement in  w hat h e 
considers t o b e the f aith once de livered t o the saints. A ny different opinion w hich i s 
manifested he positively cannot tolerate. Although the soulish believer knows he should not 
hold on to opinions, he makes sure that whenever an opinion needs to die it is certainly not 
going to be his! Sectarianism, he will admit, is unscriptural; but i t is never his particular 
sect which must die. Whatever such a believer does not accept he labels as heresy. (Is it any 
wonder t hat ot her Chr istians—soulish l ike h imself—respond i n ki nd by  de nying t he 
authenticity o f h is faith?) H e is  d eeply a ttached to his work. H e l oves hi s ow n s mall, 
so-called inner circle and is thus incapable of laboring together with other children of God. 
And he insists on denominating God’s children according to his own affiliation.  

When it comes to preaching, the soulish cannot rely entirely on God. They either repose 
their confidence in some good illustrative stories and witty words or i n their personalities. 
Perhaps a few notable preachers can even completely rely upon themselves: because I have 
said it, people are bound to listen! They may depend on God, but they likewise depend on 
self. Hence all their careful preparations. They expend more time in analyzing, in collecting 
materials, and in hard thinking than on prayer, on seeking God’s 173 174 The Spiritual Man  
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mind, and on waiting for the power from above. They memorize their messages and then 
deliver them verbatim. Their thoughts occupy a primary place in such work. With such an 
approach as this these believers will naturally put more confidence in the message than in 
the Lord. Instead of trusting the Holy Spirit to reveal man’s need and God’s supply to their 
listeners, they depend exclusively upon the words they deliver to move human hearts. What 
these carnal believers s tress and t rust a re but their own words. Perhaps their speech does 
convey truth, but without the quickening of the Holy Spirit even truth is of small advantage. 
There shall be very little spiritual fruit should anyone lean on words rather than on the Holy 
Spirit. However much these articulations are acclaimed, they only reach people’s minds, not 
their hearts.  

Soulish believers relish using high-sounding spectacular words and phrases. At least in 
this respect they are trying to imitate the genuinely spiritual ones who, having been given so 
much e xperience, are a ble to teach w ith a  di stinctiveness of  w hich none of  t heir 
predecessors m ay e ver h ave c onceived. T he carnal c onsider t his hi ghly a ttractive, he nce 
their delight in employing wonderful imaginations in preaching. Whenever a masterful idea 
comes upon t hem—while walking, conversing, eating, or sleeping—they will jot it d own 
for future use. They never question whether such idea is revealed in their spirit by the Holy 
Spirit or is merely a sudden thought which burst upon their mind.  

Some Christians who are indeed soulish find special delight in helping others. Since they 
have not yet reached maturity, they do not  know how to give food at the proper time. This 
does not m ean these do not  ha ve know ledge; actually they ha ve t oo m uch. Upon 
discovering a ny i mproper e lement or w hen t old of s ome di fficulty, t hey i mmediately 
assume the role of senior believer, eager to help with what limited insight they have. They 
pour f orth s criptural t eachings a nd e xperiences of  s aints in lavish a bundance. They a re 
inclined to tell all they know, nay, perhaps more than they know,  
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now re aching ou t into t he r ealm of  s upposition. T hese “ senior” believers exhibit on e 
after a nother everything which ha s b een s tored in t heir m inds, w ithout a t a ll inquiring 
whether those to whom they speak really have such a need or can absorb so much teaching 
in one session. They are like Hezekiah who opened all his storehouses and showed off all 
his treasures. Sometimes without any outside stimulus but just because they are stirred by 
an inner emotion, they will shower others with spiritual teachings, many of which are mere 
theories. They wish to display their knowledge.  

The above c haracteristic is not  t rue, however, of  a ll soulish children of  God. I t varies 
with different personalities. Some will keep quiet, uttering not so much as a syllable. Even 
in the face of desperate need, when they ought to speak, they will clamp their mouths shut. 
They ha ve not  yet a ttained f reedom f rom na tural shyness a nd fear. T hey m ay s it ne xt t o 
those talkative believers and criticize them in heart, but their s ilence does not make them 
any less soulish.  

Because they are not rooted in God and have not therefore learned how to be hidden in 
Him, carnal people long to be seen. They seek prominent position in spiritual work. If they 
attend meetings they expect to be heard, not to hear. They experience unspeakable joy 
whenever recognized and respected.  

The s oulish l ove t o us e spiritual phra seology. T hey l earn by  he art a  l arge s piritual 
vocabulary which they invariably employ whenever convenient. They use it in preaching as 
well as in praying, but without any heart.  

A vaunting ambition marks out those who live in the realm of the soul. The first place is 
often t heir de sire. They a re vainglorious i n t he Lord’s w ork. T hey a spire t o be  pow erful 
workers, greatly used by the Lord. Why? That they may gain a  place, obtain some glory. 
They l ike t o c ompare t hemselves w ith ot hers: pr obably not  s o m uch w ith 175 176 T he 
Spiritual Man  
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those whom they do not know as with those with whom they work. Such contending and 
striving i n t he d ark can be v ery i ntense. Those w ho a re s piritually be hind they de spise, 
regarding them as too laggard; those who are spiritually great they downgrade, visualizing 
themselves a s a lmost e qual. T heir unc easing purs uit i s t o be  g reat, t o be  t he he ad. T hey 
hope their work will prosper so that they may be well spoken of. These desires of course are 
deeply concealed in their hearts, barely detectable by others. Although these longings may 
indeed be well-nigh hidden and mingled with other and purer motives, the presence of such 
base desires is nonetheless an irrefutable fact.  

The soulish are t erribly self-satisfied. Should the Lord use them to save one soul they 
will e xplode w ith j oy a nd c onsider themselves s piritually s uccessful. T hey t ake pr ide in 
themselves if they succeed but once. A little knowledge, a l ittle experience, a little success 
easily provokes them to feel as though they have achieved a great deal. This common trait 
among soulish believers can be likened to a small vessel easily filled. They do not observe 
how vast and deep is the ocean of water which remains. So long as their bucket is brimming 
they are satisfied. They have not been lost in God, else they would be able to take in their 
stride a ll t hings a s not hing. T heir e yes focus upon t heir pe tty selves a nd he nce t hey a re 
greatly affected by a simple little gain or loss. Such limited capacity is the reason why God 
cannot us e them m ore. I f s uch boa sting e rupts upon w inning onl y t en s ouls t o t he Lord, 
what will happen should a thousand souls be saved?  

After they have experienced some success in preaching, one thought lingers with soulish 
believers: t hey w ere t ruly w onderful! T hey de rive g reat j oy i n dw elling upon t heir 
superiority. H ow di stinct t hey a re f rom ot hers, e ven “ greater t han t he g reatest a postle.” 
Now sometimes they are hurt in heart if others have not thus esteemed them. They bemoan 
the blindness of those who do not recognize that a prophet from Nazareth is here. At times 
when these  
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soulish be lievers t hink t heir m essages c ontain t houghts w hich no one  ha s discovered 
before, t hey be come troubled s hould the audience f ail to a ppreciate t he m arvel of  i t. 
Following e ach s uccess t hey w ill s pend a  f ew hours , i f not  a  da y or t wo, i n 
self-congratulation. Under such deceit, it is no wonder that they often come to assume that 
the c hurch of  G od shall s oon s ee a  g reat e vangelist, re vivalist or w riter i n t hem. W hat 
anguish for them it must be if people fail to take notice!  

Carnal believers are those without principles. Their words and deeds do not follow fixed 
maxims. They l ive instead according to their emotion and mind. They act as they feel or  
think, sometimes quite contrary to their usual pattern. This change can be seen most vividly 
after p reaching. Th ey ch ange t o w hat t hey r ecently h ave p reached. I f f or i nstance t hey 
speak on patience, then for a day or two afterwards they are unusually patient. If they 
exhort pe ople t o pra ise God, t hen they w ill begin t o pra ise and praise. This will not l ast 
long, how ever. S ince t hey a ct a ccording t o f eeling, t heir ow n w ords w ill activate t heir 
emotion into behaving in such and such a way. But once the emotion has passed, all is over 
and done with.  

Another special point concerning soulish Christians is that they are uncommonly gifted. 
Believers bound by sin are not so talented; neither are the spiritual ones. It seems that God 
bestows abundant gifts upon the soulish in order that they may deliver their gifts to death 
voluntarily and then reclaim them renewed and glorified in resurrection. Yet such saints of 
God are loathe to consign these gifts to death and instead try to use them to the maximum. 
God-given abilities ought to be used by God for His glory, but carnal believers often regard 
these as theirs. So long as they serve God in this frame of mind they will continue to use 
them in accordance with their ideas without le tting the Holy Spirit lead them. And when 
successful they re nder all g lory to t hemselves. Naturally such s elf-glorification and 
self-admiration a re qui te v eiled; ne vertheless, how ever m uch t hey m ay t ry t o hum ble 
themselves and to offer glory to God, they cannot 177 178 The Spiritual Man  
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avoid being self-centered. Glory be to God, yes: but be it unto God—and to me!  

Because the carnal are greatly talented—active in thought, rich in emotion—they readily 
arouse people’s interest and stir the latter’s hearts. Consequently, soulish Christians usually 
possess m agnetic p ersonalities. They c an qui ckly w in the acclamation of  t he c ommon 
people. Yet the fact remains that they actually are lacking in spiritual power. They do not  
contain t he l iving f low o f t he power of  t he Holy Spirit. What t hey ha ve i s of t heir own. 
People are aware that they possess something, but this something does not impart spiritual 
vitality to others. They appear to be quite rich; they are really quite poor.  

In c onclusion. A  believer m ay ha ve a ny one  or  a ll of  t he a forementioned e xperiences 
before he  i s de livered e ntirely from t he yoke of s in. T he Bi ble and a ctual e xperience 
together substantiate the fact that many believers simultaneously are controlled on t he one 
hand by their body unto sin and influenced on t he other by their soul to live according to 
themselves. In the Bible both are labeled as being “of the flesh.” Sometimes in their lives 
Christians follow the sin of the body and sometimes the self-will of the soul. Now if one  
can encounter many of the delights of the soul while attendantly indulging no lesser amount 
of t he lusts of  t he body , i s i t not  e qually pos sible f or hi m a s w ell t o h ave g reat s oulish 
sensations in association with many experiences of the spirit? (Of course i t should not  be 
overlooked that there are some who conclude one phase before entering upon other phases.) 
A believer’s experience is consequently a r ather complex matter. I t i s imperative that we 
determine f or o urselves w hether w e have b een delivered f rom t he b ase and t he i gnoble. 
Having spiritual experiences does not render us spiritual. Only after we have been delivered 
from both sin and self can we ever be accounted spiritual.  
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The Manifestations of Soul Life  

The m anifestations of soul l ife c an b e s eparated generally i nto f our di visions: na tural 
strength; s elf-conceit, h ard a nd uny ielding t owards G od; s elf-styled w isdom w ith m any 
opinions and plans; and emotional sensation sought in spiritual experiences. These are due 
to th e f act that t he life of  t he s oul i s s elf, w hich i n t urn i s na tural s trength, a nd t hat t he 
faculties of the soul are will, mind and emotion. Because there are these various faculties in 
the s oul, t he e xperiences of  m any s oulish Chri stians a re bo und t o be  extremely unalike. 
Some i ncline m ore to t he m ind w hile o thers t o emotion o r w ill. A lthough t heir lives a re 
therefore greatly dissimilar, a ll nonetheless a re soulish l ives. Those who turn to the mind 
may be able to discern the carnality in those who fall under emotion, and vice versa. Both, 
however, belong to the soul. What is absolutely vital for believers to see is that they must 
have their true condition exposed by God’s light so that they themselves may be liberated 
by t he t ruth instead of t heir measuring ot hers w ith ne w know ledge. H ad G od’s c hildren 
been willing to use His light for self-enlightenment their spiritual state would not be so low 
today.  

The most pro minent i ndication of  be ing s oulish i s a  m ental s earch, a cceptance and 
propagation of the truth. For Christians of this type the highest spiritual experience and the 
profoundest t ruth s erve b ut t o cultivate t heir minds. T his do es not  n ecessarily m ean t hat 
one’s spiritual walk is not in any manner affected in a positive way; but it certainly denotes 
that the prime motive is to gratify the mind. While believers who are mastered by the 
mental faculty do indeed have a great appetite for spiritual matters, yet for the satisfaction 
of t his hung er t hey de pend m ore upon t heir thoughts t han upon G od’s re velation. They 
consume more time and energy in calculating than in praying.  
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Emotion i s w hat be lievers m istake most f or s pirituality. Ca rnal Chri stians w hose 
tendency is emotional in character habitually crave sensation in their lives. They desire to 
sense t he pr esense of  G od i n t heir he arts or t heir s ensory or gans; t hey yearn t o f eel a  
love-fire burning. They want to feel elated, to be uplifted in spiritual life, to be prosperous 
in work. True, spiritual believers sometimes do have such sensations, yet their progress and 
joy are not contingent upon these. The soulish are quite different in this respect: with such 
sensations, they can serve the Lord; without them, they can scarcely move a step.  

A very common expression of a soulish walk manifests itself in the will—that power of 
self-assertion. T hrough i t be lievers w ho live i n t he s oul m ake s elf t he c enter of e very 
thought, word and action. They want to know for their satisfaction, feel for their enjoyment, 
labor according to their plan. The hub of their life is self and the ultimate aim is to glorify 
themselves.  

Previously w e l earned t hat t he term “ soul” in t he Bi ble i s translated a lso as “ living 
creature” or “animal.” It simply connotes “the animal life.” This should help to indicate to 
us how soul power expresses itself. The most appropriate phrase which can be selected to 
describe the life and work of soulish believers is “animal activities” or “animal aliveness”: 
much planning, numerous activities, confused thinking, and mixed emotions: the whole 
being, both within and without, in agitation and turmoil. When emotion is activated the rest 
of t he be ing na turally follows s uit. But  i f e motion i s de pressed or s ensation ha s c ooled 
somewhat, the mind will remain excited in its own right. The walk of a carnal Christian is 
characterized by  pe rpetual m ovement—if n ot p hysical a ctivity, th en me ntal o r e motional 
liveliness. Such a  walk is  bristling with “animal aliveness”; it is  far from communicating 
the life of the spirit.  

We may summarize by saying that the tendency of the fallen soul is to set believers to 
walking by their natural power, to serve God  
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with their strength and according to their ideas, to covet physical sensation in knowing 
the Lord or e xperiencing the Lord’s presence, and to understand the Word of God by the 
power of their minds.  

Unless a Christian has received from God a view of his natural self, he unquestionably 
shall s erve G od in t he e nergy o f hi s c reated life. T his i nflicts g reat da mage upon hi s 
spiritual l ife a nd r esults i n h is b earing litt le if a ny tr ue s piritual f ruit. B elievers mu st b e 
shown b y t he H oly S pirit t he s hamefulness of  pe rforming s piritual w ork w ith c reaturely 
power. J ust as w e c onsider i t d isgraceful for a n ambitious child to flatter hi mself, so 
similarly God regards our “animal activity” in spiritual service to be a disgrace. May we be 
rich in the experience of repenting in dust and ashes instead of striving for the first place 
before men.  

The Folly of Believers  

Countless s aints a re bl ind t o t he ha rmfulness i nherent i n s oulish e xperience. T hey 
consider it right to resist and reject those obviously sinful deeds of the flesh because these 
defile the spirit, but at the same time are they not justified in walking by the energy of the 
soul which they share in common with all men and animals? What wrong is there for we 
men to live by our na tural power provided we do not s in? As long as the teaching of the 
Bible concerning soul life does not touch their hearts they will be unable to see any reason 
for denying that life. If for instance they should transgress God’s law and offend Him, they 
definitely know this is wrong; but if these same believers try their best to do g ood and to 
inspire their inborn virtue, how, they ask, can there be any objection? In performing God’s 
work they may neither do it zealously nor depend upon His strength, but at least, they will 
argue, what we do i s God’s work! Perhaps many of these endeavors are not appointed by 
God; nevertheless, those activities are not sinful, claim these believers, but rather most 
excellent! What offense can that kind of work be? Since God has 181 182 The Spiritual Man  
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bestowed gifts and talents in abundance, why can we not work with them? Are we not to 
engage our talents? If we are not talented we can do nothing; if talented, we should employ 
them at every opportunity!  

Their reasoning continues in another vein: we of course would be wrong to neglect 
God’s Word, but  c an i t now  be  w rong for u s t o s earch out  di ligently w ith our m ind t he 
meaning of the Scriptures? Can there be sin in reading the Bible? There are many truths of 
which w e pre sently a re i gnorant; how  unr easonably l ong w e w ould ha ve t o w ait t o 
understand them if we did not use our brains! Is not our mind created by God for us to use? 
Since we are doing it for God and not for sinful ends why can we not use our mind to plan 
and plot God’s work?  

They go one step further. Our seeking for the consciousness of God’s presence, they will 
insist, a rises from an honest and s incere heart. When we feel dry and low in our l ife and 
labor is it not true that God frequently uplifts us by making us so aware of the love of the 
Lord Jesus as though He had set aglow a fire in our hearts and by giving us such joy and 
such a s ense of His presence that we can almost touch Him? Can anyone deny this as the 
summit of  s pirituality? Why, t hen, j udge it w rong i f w e e arnestly s eek a nd pra y f or t he 
restoration of such feeling after it has been lost and our life has become cold and common?  

These musings are just what numerous saints do t urn over in their hearts. They do not  
distinguish the spiritual from the soulical. They have not yet received that personal 
revelation of the Holy Spirit which shows them the evil of their natural walk. They must be 
willing to wait upon God for instruction, petitioning the Holy Spirit for revelation as to the 
sundry evils of their natural good life. This needs to be done in honesty and humility, 
accompanied by a readiness to forsake everything which the Holy Spirit may uncover.  
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At the appropriate time He will point out to them the utter corruption of their natural life.  

The Holy Spirit will equip them to realize that all their work and walk are centered upon 
self and not  upon t he Lord. Their good deeds a re done not only by their own e fforts but  
primarily for their own glory as well. They have not sought God’s will in their exertions. 
They are not disposed to obey God nor to undertake every matter according to His guidance 
and through His strength. They simply do what and as they feel like doing. All their prayers 
and striving after God’s will are purely outward shows; they are utterly false. Though these 
believers us e G od-endowed t alents, t hey ne vertheless t hink on ly o f how  gifted t hey a re, 
forgetting entirely the Giver of these gifts. They eagerly admire the Word of the Lord but 
seek knowledge only to satisfy the aspiration of their mind; they are reluctant to wait upon 
God f or H is re velation i n due  c ourse. T heir qu est f or t he pre sence of  G od, f or t he 
consciousness of His mercy and nearness, is not for God’s sake but for their happiness. By 
so doing they a re not  loving the Lord; rather, they a re loving the feeling which re freshes 
them and affords them the glory of the third heaven. Their total life and labor elevate self as 
the center. They wish to enjoy themselves.  

God’s children are awakened to the folly o f holding fast their soul l ife only after they 
have be en enlightened by  t he H oly S pirit a s t o t he a bhorrent c haracter of  t hat l ife. S uch 
enlightenment doe s no t a rrive a ll at o nce; i t proc eeds g radually; not  onc e f or a ll but  on  
many occasions. When believers a re illumined by the Spirit for the first time they repent 
beneath the L ight a nd vol untarily de liver t heir s elf l ife t o d eath. Bu t hu man he arts are 
exceedingly deceitful. After a while, perhaps but a few days later, self-confidence, self-love 
and s elf-pleasure are r einstated. H ence, p eriodic i llumination m ust c ontinue s o that 
believers may be willing to deny their natural life. What is truly distressing is to find few 
believers so possessed of the Lord’s mind that they are amenable to yielding voluntarily to 
Him in these matters. Multiplied defeats and no less shame are always 183 184 The Spiritual 
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required to render believers willing and ready to forsake their natural propensities. How 
imperfect is our willingness and how fickle is our condition!  

Christians ought to eliminate their folly. They ought to adopt God’s view of the absolute 
impossibility for their natural walk to please Him. They must dare to allow the Holy Spirit 
to point out to them every corruption of the soul life. They must exercise faith in believing 
God’s estimation of their natural life and must wait patiently for the Holy Spirit to reveal in 
them w hat th e B ible s ays o f th em. O nly in  th is manner w ill they b e l ed in th e w ay o f 
deliverance.  

The Dangers of Being Soulish  

Believers who are reluctant to, or who fail to, attain what God has ordained are subject 
to certain hazards. God’s intent is for His children to walk by the spirit, not by the soul or 
body. Failure to live in the spirit incurs loss. Its dangers are at least threefold.  

1. The danger of the spirit being suppressed. The perfect and complete order of God’s 
operation is first to move in the human spirit, next to enlighten the mind of the soul, and 
finally to execute through the body. Such an arrangement is of vital significance.  

Having been born a gain of the Holy Spirit, believers ought now to l ive by their spirit. 
Only so shall they be qualified to ascertain the will of God and to cooperate with His Spirit 
in overcoming every wile of the enemy. The believer’s spirit ought to be very much alive to 
the movement of the Holy Spirit so as not to quench His movement but follow it in order 
that H e m ay e xecute H is purpos e t hrough t he human s pirit. G od’s S pirit n eeds t he 
cooperation of  t he hum an s pirit t o l ead believers i nto t riumph i n t heir daily w alk a nd t o 
prepare them for the good works appointed them by God. (We shall touch on this aspect of 
the spirit subsequently.)  
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Many of  G od’s c hildren, how ever, do  not  pe rceive t he movement of  t he H oly S pirit. 
They cannot distinguish between the spiritual and the soulical. They often construe the 
soulical to be the spiritual and vice versa, consequently drawing much upon t he energy of 
the soul for their walk and work to the detrimental suppression of the spirit. They assume 
they a re w alking a ccording t o t he s pirit w hile i n truth t hey a re w alking according t o t he 
soul. Such foolishness throttles their spirit from cooperating with God’s Spirit and thereby 
interrupts what He is wishing to do in their lives.  

As l ong a s Chri stians dw ell i n the s oul t hey m ove a ccording t o t he t houghts, 
imaginations, plans and visions of their mind. They covet joyful sensations and are 
mastered by their feelings. When they have sensuous experiences they are elated, but when 
bereft of such experiences they can hardly lift a finger. They are therefore powerless to live 
in the realm of the spirit. Their feelings become their life, and as their feelings change so do 
they too. This amounts to nothing more than walking after the sensations of their outward 
soul and body instead of living out from the center of their being which is the spirit. Their 
spiritual sensitivity, overpowered by the body and the soul, grows dull. These believers can 
only sense matters in the soul or in the body; they have lost the spiritual sense. Their spirit 
is disabled from cooperating with God and their spiritual growth i s a rrested. They are no  
longer capable of acquiring power and guidance in their spirit for warfare and worship. If a 
person de nies t o hi s s pirit c omplete a scendancy o ver hi s be ing or fails t o dra w upon i ts 
power t o l ive, he  s hall ne ver mature. S piritual s ense is  most d elicate. I t i s n ot e asy to  
recognize even for those who have learned to know and follow it. How much more difficult 
will i t be to discern spiritual awareness i f i t is subject to constant disturbance from rough 
soulical sensation emanating from the outside! Not only can soulical sensation confuse, i t 
can also suppress, spiritual sense.  

2. The danger of retreating into the body realm. Many fleshly works enumerated in 
Galatians 5 naturally have their origin in the 185 186 The Spiritual Man  
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lusts of the human body, but quite a few others indicate as well the activities of the soul. 
“Selfishness, dissension, party spirit” distinctly flow from man’s self or pe rsonality. They 
are the c onsequence of  t he num erous d iverse t houghts a nd opi nions he ld on t o among 
saints. What is important to note here is the fact that these exertions of the soul are listed 
together with such sins of the body as “immorality, impurity, l icentiousness, drunkenness, 
carousing.” T his ought t o re mind us  of  how c losely e ntwined a re t he soul and t he body. 
These two in reality are inseparable, because the body we are now in is a “soulical body” (1 
Cor. 15.44 literal). Should a believer therefore merely seek to subdue his sinful nature and 
not hi s na tural l ife too, he shall f ind himself, a fter a  short pe riod of  experiencing victory 
over sin, once again tumbling into the realm of the body of sin. Though he may not return 
to those uglier forms of sin, nevertheless he remains bound by sin.  

We should understand that the cross is where God handles the “old creation.” There is 
no partial dealing with the old creation at the cross, for the latter deals with it in its totality. 
Hence we cannot approach the cross and claim only salvation by substitution without also 
accepting deliverance through identification. Once receiving by faith the Lord as personal 
Savior, we shall be led by the indwelling Holy Spirit to desire the experience of co-death 
with Christ, regardless how much or how little we comprehend identification. Although we 
shall not lose our new life, we shall fail to enjoy the blessing of it, even the joy of salvation, 
if we persistently resist the inner desire for the new life. The cross never stops short of its 
outworking. D eeper a nd deeper w ill i t ope rate i n us u ntil th e o ld c reation is  completely 
crucified experientially. Its goal is the total setting aside of everything belonging to Adam.  

Now should God’s children, upon e xperiencing victory over s in, neglect to proceed to 
overcome the natural life by continuing to dwell in the realm of the soul, they shall discover 
the soul and body gradually being reunited and leading them back into the sins which  
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once they had forsaken. It can be likened to sailing against the current: lack of advance 
means sure drift backward. Whatever has been done shall soon be undone if the cross fails 
to work thoroughly in us . This may explain why many fall back into their old state after 
having experienced triumph over sin for a while. Should the old creation’s life (that of the 
soul) be  a llowed t o c ontinue, t hat l ife w ill ra pidly re unite w ith t he ol d c reation’s na ture 
(sin).  

3. The danger of the power of darkness taking advantage. The Letter of James, written to 
believers, distinctly delineates the relation between soul life and satanic work:  

Who is wise and understanding among you? By his good life let him show his works in the 
meekness of wisdom. But if you have bitter jealousy and selfish ambition in your hearts, do 
not boast and be false to the truth. This wisdom is not such as comes down from above, but 
is earthly, unspiritual (literally soulish), devilish. (3.13-15)  

There is a wisdom which comes from Satan and it is the same as that which can arise at 
times out of the human soul. The “flesh” is the devil’s factory; his operation in the soulical 
part of the flesh is as active as in the bodily part. These verses explain how bitter jealousy 
springs from t he seeking of  soulish w isdom. It i s t hrough t he a ctivity o f t he de vil i n t he 
human soul. Christians are aware that the adversary can entice people to s in, but  do t hey 
equally realize he can inject thoughts into man’s mind? The fall of man was due to the love 
of knowledge and of wisdom. Satan is employing the same tactic today in order to retain the 
believer’s soul as his operative center.  

The scheme of Satan is to preserve for himself as much of our old creation as possible. If 
he fails to entangle believers in sin, he will next try to induce them to keep their natural life 
by t aking a dvantage of  t heir i gnorance of  hi s w iles or t heir unwillingness t o yield t o t he 
Spirit. For if he does not succeed, all the armies of hell shall soon be totally disemployed. 
The more believers unite with the Lord in spirit 187 188 The Spiritual Man  
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the more the life of the Holy Spirit shall flow into their spirit and the more the cross shall 
work in them daily. Hence they shall be  de livered increasingly from the old creation and 
shall y ield l ess g round t o S atan f rom w hich t o operate. L et i t be  know n t hat a ll t he 
endeavors of Satan, whether by enticement or by attack, are perpetrated in our old creation. 
He dare not waste his energy on our “new creation,” God’s Own life. That is the reason he 
unceasingly a ttempts t o pe rsuade the c hildren of  G od t o re tain s omething o f t he ol d 
creation—be it sin or the beautiful natural life—so that he may continue to operate. How he 
conspires against believers and confuses them into loving their self life, despite the fact they 
have hated sin.  

While w e Chri stians w ere yet s inners w e “ once lived i n the pa ssions of  our f lesh 
(referring to sins which are related particularly to the body), following the desires of body 
and mind (referring to soul life)” (Eph. 2.3). The preceding verse informs us that both are 
being w rought upon by  t he e vil s pirit. N ow our a im in  d iscussing th is is  to a ssist G od’s 
children to understand that the body is not the only sphere of Satan’s pernicious operation, 
but t hat the soul t oo i s t he pre serve of  t he a dversary. We wish t o re iterate that be lievers 
must be released not only from sin but also from their natural realm. May the Holy Spirit 
open our eyes to see the gravity of such a step. Were saints able to be liberated step by step 
from the life of the soul as well as the power of sin, Satan would meet with great defeat on 
all sides.  

Because believers, carnal as they are, do not know how to guard their minds, evil spirits 
can easily ut ilize m an’s natural w isdom t owards the r ealization of  t heir p lot. T hey c an 
smoothly and subtly introduce misunderstanding and prejudice in man’s mind so as to raise 
questions touching God’s truth and doubts as to the truthfulness of others. How extensive 
the obsessed mind has obstructed the working of the Holy Spirit in man is beyond telling. 
Although one  may ha ve a  g ood i ntention, h is w ill is be trayed b y hi s obs essed m ind. 
Beautiful ideals, too, hinder the Holy Spirit’s action just as does  
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human f oolishness. T he e vil s pirits c an e ven i mpart v isions or l ofty t houghts t o 
believers, lulling them into thinking that since these are supernatural they must be of God. 
And so the saint slips into deeper and deeper deception. Before the self life is delivered to 
death the believer’s mind is bound to be curious, desiring to search out, to grasp, to possess: 
all of which furnishes opportunity to the evil spirits.  

The emotional part of the soul also can be aroused easily by the adversary. Since many 
believers crave joyful feelings and the sensations of having the Holy Spirit, of the loveliness 
of t he Lord J esus, a nd of t he pre sence of  G od, e vil s pirits w ill s upply t heir s enses w ith 
many strange experiences. This is that their natural abilities might be stimulated and that the 
still small voice of the Holy Spirit, traceable only by man’s delicate intuitive faculty in his 
spirit, might be suppressed. God willing, later we shall discuss these problems in detail.  

Christians shall incur great loss in spiritual warfare if they have not dealt with their self. 
Revelation 12.11 e nunciates one of the vital conditions in overcoming the devil—namely, 
God’s people must not love their soul life even to the point of death. Unless self-love or 
self-pity is committed to the cross they shall surely be defeated by the adversary. Soldiers 
of Christ who love their lives shall forfeit the victory. The adversary shall conquer everyone 
whose heart is filled with self-consideration.  

Any a ttachment to  th ings r eveals w eakness to  the enemy. T he s ole pos sibility o f 
overcoming him is to yield the natural life to death. Satan can operate through undisciplined 
souls; he  also c an d irectly a ttack t hose w ho kno w not hing of  t he c ross. Our s oul l ife 
constitutes the adversary’s fifth column within us. It gives ground to the enemy. Regardless 
how much we know the truth and earnestly contend for it, the soul is forever our vulnerable 
spot. What is painfully disturbing is the fact that to the degree believers become spiritual to 
that degree 189 190 The Spiritual Man  
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does th eir s oulish life b ecome d ifficult to  d etect! The lesser th e s oulish e lement, the 
tougher to treat it. There may be the merest speck of carnality mixed in with the spiritual 
life, but just this makes it extremely troublesome to distinguish between what is soulish and 
what is  s piritual. U nless C hristians a re k eenly a lert in  r esisting th e d evil, th ey s hall 
encounter great defeat through their self life.  

That the Christian’s soul life could be deceived and could be used by the devil is indeed 
beyond common expectation. The alarm must therefore be sounded. It is God’s desire that 
we deny everything we inherit from Adam, even our life and nature. Disobedience to God 
invariably implies danger.  
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The Call of the Cross  

On a t l east f our s eparate oc casions 
and re corded i n t he f our G ospels t he 
Lord J esus c alled H is d isciples to d eny 
their s oul life, d eliver it to  d eath, a nd 
then t o f ollow H im. The L ord fully 
recognizes th at th is is  th e sine qua  non  
for a ny be liever w ho de sires t o f ollow 
Him and to be p erfect like Him in 
serving m en a nd i n obeying God. T he 
Lord Jesus mentions soul life in all these 
calls, yet He places a d ifferent emphasis 
upon e ach. S ince s oul life c an express 
itself in various ways, the Lord stresses a 
different a spect each t ime. A nyone w ho 
would be  a  di sciple of  t he L ord m ust 
give close attention to what He has said. 
He is  s ummoning me n t o c ommit their 
natural life to the cross.  

The Cross and Soulical Affection  
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“He who does not take his cross and follow me is not worthy of me. He who finds his 
(soul) l ife w ill lose i t, a nd he  w ho loses hi s (s oul) l ife f or m y s ake w ill f ind i t” (M att. 
10.38-39).  

These verses beckon us to relinquish our s oul l ife and hand it over to the cross for the 
Lord’s s ake. T he Lord J esus e xplains how a  man’s foes shall be  t hose of  hi s household; 
how the son, for the sake of the Lord, shall be torn away from his father, the daughter from 
her m other, t he da ughter-in-law f rom he r m other-in-law. T his c onstitutes a  cross a nd t he 
cross denotes being crucified. It is our natural inclination to cherish our beloved ones. We 
are happy to listen to them and willing to respond to their bidding. But the Lord Jesus calls 
us to not rebel against God because of our be loved ones. When the desire of God and the 
desire of man are in conflict, we must for the Lord’s sake take up our cross by committing 
our soulical affection to  
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death, e ven though t he person w e love i s de ar to us, a nd e ven though under ordi nary 
circumstances we would be most reluctant to hurt him. The Lord Jesus beckons us in this 
way so that we may be purified from our natural love. It is for this reason that He therefore 
declares that the one “who loves father or mother more than me is not worthy of me; and he 
who loves son or daughter more than me is not worthy of me” (v.37).  

“If a nyone c omes t o m e a nd doe s not  ha te hi s ow n f ather a nd m other a nd w ife a nd 
children a nd bro thers a nd s isters, yes, a nd e ven hi s ow n l ife, he  c annot be  m y di sciple. 
Whoever doe s not  be ar h is ow n c ross and come after m e, c annot be  m y di sciple” (Luke 
14.26-27). Now Matthew shows us in the matter of affection how believers ought to choose 
loving the Lord f irst ra ther than one’s family; while Luke s ignifies what a ttitude must be 
maintained towards the love which arises from our soul l ife—we ought to hate it. Strictly 
speaking, we are not  to love just because the objects of our a ffection are those whom we 
would naturally love. Dear and near as parents, brothers, sisters, wives and children are to 
us, they are listed among the forbidden. Such human love flows from soul life which will 
cling to its heart desires and will call for love in return. The Lord maintains that such soul 
life needs to be delivered to death. Though we do not  now see Him, He wants us to love 
Him. He desires us to deny our natural love. He wishes to rid us of our natural love towards 
others so that we will not love with our own love. Of course He wills that we should love 
others, but not  with our natural soulical affection. If we love, let i t be  for the sake of the 
Lord and not for their sake. A new relationship comes to us in the Lord. We should receive 
from Him His love so that we may love others. In a word, our love must be governed by the 
Lord. Should He desire us to, we must love even our enemies: if He does not ask us to, we 
cannot love even the dearest of our hous ehold. He does not want our h eart to be attached 
anywhere because He wants us to serve Him freely.  
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This new love relationship being the case, the soul life must be denied. That is a cross. In 
so obeying Christ as to disregard his natural affection, a believer’s natural love suffers 
intensely. S uch s orrow a nd pa in be comes a  pr actical c ross t o hi m. D eep are the heart 
wounds a nd m any a re t he t ears w hen on e ha s t o forfeit t he one h e l oves. T hese inflict 
intense sufferings upon our lives. How very loathe the soul is to yield up its beloved for the 
Lord’s s ake! But  through t his v ery a ction i s the soul de livered t o death; yea, i t even 
becomes willing to die; and thus the believer is liberated from the power of the soul. Upon 
losing its natural affection on the cross the soul cedes ground to the Holy Spirit that He may 
shed abroad in the believer’s heart the love of God, and enable him to love in God and with 
the love of God.  

Let it be observed that, humanly speaking, this expression of the soul is quite legitimate, 
for it is most natural and is not defiled as is sin. Is not the love we have mentioned shared 
by all men? What illegitimacy can there be in loving those of one’s family? Hence we know 
that our Lord is summoning us to overcome the natural, even to denying man’s legal right . 
. . f or the sake of God. God wants us to love Him more than our I saac. It is true that this 
soul life is given by the Creator; nevertheless, He desires us not to be governed by that life 
principle. P eople of  t he w orld c annot und erstand w hy; onl y t he be liever w ho i s l osing 
himself g radually i nto t he l ife of  G od c an c omprehend i ts m eaning. Who c an a ppreciate 
God’s asking Abraham to sacrifice Isaac whom God Himself had f irst given? Those who 
apprehend G od’s he art m ake no attempt t o c ling t o G od-imparted g ifts; ra ther do t hey 
desire to rest in God, the Giver of all gifts. God wills for us to be attached to nothing aside 
from Him, whether it be man or a thing or even something conferred on us by Himself.  

Many Christians are quite disposed to leave Ur of the Chaldees, but  few there be who 
can s ee the n eed t o s acrifice on M ount M oriah w hat G od ha s g iven. T his i s one  of  t he 
penetrating l essons of  faith a nd relates t o our be ing uni ted w ith G od. H e re quires H is 
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forsake everything that they may be wholly His. They must not only rid themselves of 
whatever t hey know  t o be ha rmful but  a lso yield t o t he c ross w hatever i s hum anly 
legitimate—such as affection—in order that they may be entirely under the authority of the 
Holy Spirit.  

Our Lord’s de mand i s most m eaningful, for i s it not  t rue t hat hu man a ffection i s 
tremendously uncontrollable? Without consigning it to the cross and losing it, affection can 
become a formidable obstacle to spiritual life. Human feelings change as the world changes. 
Their easy excitement can occasion a saint to lose his spiritual balance. Their constant 
disturbance can affect a believer’s peace in his spirit. Do not sorrows, moanings, sighs and 
tears usually result from hurt feelings? If the Lord is not pre-eminent in our affections He 
can ha rdly be  Lord i n ot her re spects. T his i s a  t est of s pirituality a nd a  m easure of  i ts 
degree. We must accordingly hate our s oul l ife and refuse i ts affections to have free rein. 
The Lord’s demand differs completely from our na tural desire. What was previously loved 
shall now  be hated; a nd e ven t he organ w hich generates l ove, our soul l ife, m ust be  
abhorred as well. Such is the spiritual way. If we verily bear the cross we shall be neither 
controlled nor influenced by soulical affection but shall be f it to love in the power of  the 
Holy Spirit. Even so did the Lord Jesus love His family while on earth.  

The Cross and Self  

“Then Jesus told his disciples, ‘If any man would come after me, let him deny himself 
and t ake up h is c ross and f ollow m e. F or w hoever w ould s ave hi s life w ill l ose i t, and 
whoever loses his life for my sake will find it’” (Matt. 16.24-25). Again our Lord is calling 
His di sciples t o t ake up t he c ross b y pre senting their s oul l ife t o de ath. Whereas t he 
emphasis in Matthew 10 is the affection of the soul, here in Matthew 16 the self of the soul 
is brought into view. From the preceding verses we learn that the Lord Jesus was at that  
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time unfolding to His disciples His approaching rendezvous with the cross. Out of  his 
intense l ove f or t he Lord P eter bl urted out : “ Lord, pi ty Y ourself.” P eter w as m indful of 
man, urging his Master to spare Himself from the pains of the cross in the flesh. Peter failed 
to understand how man ought to be mindful of the things of God, even in such a matter as 
death on a cross. He failed to see that concern for God’s will must far exceed the concern 
for s elf. H is a ttitude w ent s omething l ike this: “ Though b y d ying on t he cross one  s hall 
obey God’s will and fulfill God’s purpose, yet ought not one to think of himself? Should he 
not be mindful of the pain he will have to bear? Lord, pity Yourself!”  

What was the Lord’s answer to Peter? He sternly rebuked him and declared that such an 
idea as self-pity could only have originated from Satan. Then he continued by saying to His 
disciples: “It is not I alone who will go to the cross, but all you who follow and desire to be 
disciples m ust also g o t here. A s m y w ay i s, s o shall y our w ay be . D o not  i ncorrectly 
imagine that I alone must do God’s will; all of you as well shall do His will. In the same 
manner a s I  a m not  m indful of m yself a nd unc onditionally obe y G od’s will e ven t o t he 
death of the cross, so shall you deny your self life and be willing to lose it in obedience to 
God.” Peter told the Lord: “You must pity Yourself!” The Lord came back with: “You must 
deny yourself.”  

There is a  price to pay in following God’s will. The flesh t rembles at such a prospect. 
While s oul l ife re igns s upreme w ithin us  w e are unfit t o a ccept G od’s ord ers be cause it 
wishes to follow its will and not God’s. When He calls us  to deny ourselves through the 
cross a nd renounce a ll for H is s ake, ou r natural life in stinctively r esponds with self-pity. 
This renders us unwilling to pay any cost for God. Hence whenever we choose the narrow 
way of the cross and endure for Christ’s sake, our soul life shall suffer loss. This is how we 
lose th at l ife. O nly in t his w ay c an t he s piritual life of  Chri st be  e nthroned pure  and 
supreme, undertaking within us whatever is well-pleasing to God and beneficial to men. 195 
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Now if we take note of this incident between Peter and the Lord we can readily perceive 
how wicked can be the functioning of this soul life. Peter uttered those carnal words of his 
immediately upon receiving revelation from God to know the mystery hitherto unknown to 
men—that the lonely Jesus Whom they were following was indeed the Christ of the living 
God. Directly following such an awesome revelation Peter was led captive by his self life 
into attempting to persuade his Master to pity Himself. How this ought to impress us with 
the f act t hat no a mount of s piritual re velation and lofty know ledge c an e ver guarantee 
freedom from the dominion of the soul. On the contrary, the higher our knowledge and the 
more pr ofound our e xperience, t he more hidden s hall be our  s oul life, a nd t he h arder, 
consequently, to detect and eject. Unless the natural realm has been treated drastically by 
the cross it shall continue to be preserved within man.  

Another lesson which we can learn from this instance with Peter is the utter uselessness 
of the natural life. On this particular occasion Peter’s soul l ife is activated not for himself 
but for the Lord Jesus. He loves the Lord; he pities Him; he desires the Lord to be happy; he 
is deeply averse to the Lord suffering like that. His heart is alright and his intention is good, 
but i t i s f ounded upon  hum an c onsideration d erived f rom t he s oul l ife. A ll s uch 
considerations the Lord must reject. Even to desire after the Lord is not permitted if done by 
the flesh. Does this not demonstrate beyond doubt that we can indeed be soulish in serving 
and desiring the Lord? If the Lord Jesus Himself denies His soul life in service to God, He 
certainly does not want us to serve Him with that soul life. He beckons believers to commit 
their natural self to  death, not s imply because it loves the world, but a lso because it may 
even desire after the Lord. Our Lord never asks how much is done; He only inquires from 
whence it is done.  

At th e s ame time th at Peter e xpresses h is affection to wards th e L ord h e is  a lso 
unconsciously revealing his attitude towards himself. He esteems the physical body of the 
Lord more than the will of God.  
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He tries to persuade the Lord Jesus to be careful for Himself. Peter’s personality is 
therefore fully unveiled. How t rue i t i s that the self a lways operates independently o f the 
will of  G od, f or i t l oves t o s erve H im a ccording t o w hat i t i n i tself de ems t o be  g ood. 
Following God’s w ishes means t he s tripping a way o f t he s oul. Whenever H is m ind i s 
obeyed, the soul’s idea is crushed.  

Because Peter on t his occasion in Matthew 16 s poke out from His soul, the Lord Jesus 
called His disciples to forsake the natural life. But the Lord indicates additionally that what 
Peter has uttered is from Satan. We may therein realize how Satan can employ man’s self 
life. As long as this is not delivered to death Satan possesses an operative instrument. Peter 
speaks because he cherishes the Lord, yet he is being manipulated by Satan. Peter prays the 
Lord to be  kind to Himself, not  knowing this prayer is inspired by the enemy. Satan can 
urge people to love the Lord or even teach people to pray. He is not apprehensive if people 
pray or love the Lord; what strikes fear in him is that they might not love the Lord or pray 
to Him with their natural energy. While soul life continues, his business prospers. May God 
show us how dangerous this l ife is, because believers may too quickly conclude that they 
are spiritual merely because they love the Lord or a dmire heavenly things. God’s purpose 
cannot be accomplished as long as Satan continues to find opportunity to work through that 
soul life which remains uncommitted to the death of the cross.  

Self-pity, self-love, fear of suffering, withdrawal from the cross: these are some of the 
manifestations o f soul life, for its  p rime motivation is  self-preservation. I t i s e xceedingly 
reluctant to endure any loss. This is precisely why the Lord summons us to deny self and 
take up our cross so as to crush our natural life. Every cross which passes before us beckons 
us to forsake our selves. We should not harbor any self-love but lay down our lives by the 
power of God. The Lord says to us that this cross is ours, for we each receive from God our 
own particular cross. That is what we ought to bear. Although it 197 198 The Spiritual Man  
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is our c ross, i t ne vertheless i s c losely c onnected w ith t he c ross of  t he L ord. If  i n t he 
disposition which Christ displayed in relation to His cross we are willing to take up ours, 
then we shall find that the power of His cross abides in us and enables us to lose our natural 
life. Each time the cross is taken up, each time does the soul life suffer loss. Each time the 
cross is circumvented, each time is the soul life fed and preserved.  

The Lord Jesus does not imply that dealing with our natural inclinations is a once for all 
matter. We find in Luke the word “daily” is added to our L ord’s call to take up the cross. 
Cross-bearing is continuous. The cross which condemned sin to death is an accomplished 
fact: all which remains for us to do is to acknowledge and receive it. But the cross through 
which we forfeit our soul life is different. Self-denial is not a matter already and completely 
accomplished; this we must experience daily. Now this does not mean that the soul life will 
never be lost or only be lost slowly. It simply bespeaks the fact that the cross which deals 
with t he s oul l ife ope rates di fferently f rom t hat which d eals w ith s in. A nd t he re ason? 
Because death towards sin is accomplished for us by Christ: when He died, we died with 
Him. But the denial of the soul life is not an accomplished matter. We are required to take 
up our ow n c ross da ily by  t he pow er of  t he cross of Chri st a nd determine daily t o de ny 
self—until it is lost.  

Renunciation of our natural life is not something which is done once and forever. As for 
sin, we only need t ake the ground of  the c ross (Rom. 6.6) a nd immediately we a re f reed 
from its power and our servitude to it. In a moment this can be experienced with a full and 
perfect v ictory. But  the self l ife must be overcome s tep by s tep. The deeper the Word o f 
God penetrates (Heb. 4.12), the deeper works the cross and the further the Holy Spirit 
completes the union of the life of our spirit with the Lord Jesus. How can believers deny the 
self when i t is yet unknown to them? They can deny only that part of the soul l ife which 
they already recognize. God’s Word must  
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lay bare more and more of our natural life so that the work of the cross can probe deeper 
and deeper. That is why the cross must be borne daily. To know more of God’s will and to 
know more of the self furnishes the cross increased ground to operate.  

The Cross and the Soul’s Love of the World  

Once again our Lord speaks: “Remember Lot’s wife. Whoever seeks to gain his life will 
lose it, but whoever loses his life will preserve it” (Luke 17.32-33). Although these are by 
now familiar words to the reader, we must note the Lord here lays stress upon self-denial in 
relation to the things of this world. How irksome it seems for believers to have their hearts 
detached from earthly possessions. We need to follow our Lord’s admonition to remember 
Lot’s wife, for she was one who did not forget her possessions even in a time of the greatest 
peril. She was not guilty of having retraced a single step towards Sodom. All she did was 
look ba ck. But  how  re vealing w as t hat ba ckward g lance! D oes i t no t s peak v olumes 
concerning the condition of her heart?  

It is possible for a believer outwardly to forsake the world and leave everything behind 
and yet inwardly cling to those very elements he had forsaken for the Lord’s sake. It does 
not require a consecrated person to return to the world or to repossess what he had forsaken 
in the world to indicate that the soul life is still active. If he but casts one longing glance it 
is s ufficient t o d isclose to us  t hat he  does not  truly re cognize w here t he world s tands i n 
relation to the cross.  

When t he s oul l ife i s ge nuinely c rushed not hing of  t his w orld c an a gain m ove a  
believer’s heart. Soul l ife is worldly; hence i t is attached to the things of t he world. Only 
after o ne i s actually w illing to  o ffer h is s oul l ife to  d eath w ill h e b e f it to f ollow th e 
“Sermon on t he M ount” without f linching. T hough i n t hat “ sermon” w e d o not  f ind t he 
Lord Jesus mentioning the work of the cross, we nonetheless 199 200 The Spiritual Man  
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know f or c ertain t hat unl ess one  e xperiences i dentification w ith Chri st i n d eath—not 
merely having died to s in but  having died to the self l ife as well—he attempts in  vain to  
keep our L ord’s teachings enunciated on t he Mount. He may appear to be following these 
instructions, but his heart is not one with his appearance. Only a Christian who has yielded 
his soul life can spontaneously and unpretentiously give away his cloak when he has been 
sued for his coat. He whose self life has been sacrificed to death is cut loose from the things 
of the world.  

Gaining spiritual l ife i s conditional on s uffering l oss. We c annot measure our l ives i n 
terms of “gain”; they must be measured in terms of “loss.” Our real capacity lies not in how 
much we retain but  in how much has been poured out . Those who can a fford to lose the 
most are those who have the most to give. The power of love is attested by love’s sacrifice. 
If our hearts are not separated from love of the world, our soul life has yet to go through the 
cross.  

“And you joyfully accepted the plundering of your property” (Heb. 10.34). The believers 
referred to in this passage did not simply endure but even joyfully accepted the plundering 
of their goods. This is the work of the cross. The attitude of saints towards their possessions 
most a ssuredly s ignifies whether they c ontinue t o preserve t heir s elf l ife or w hether t hey 
have consigned it to death.  

If we desire to tread a pure spiritual path we must allow God to so operate in us that our 
hearts can be severed from everything pertaining to the world and be totally released from 
the intent of Lot’s wife. This is the prerequisite for experiencing perfect life in Christ. We 
can despise all the things in the world only a fter the Holy Spirit has shown the reality o f 
heaven and its perfect life. Matters below and matters above defy comparison. The 
experience o f th e A postle in  P hilippians 3  b egins w ith esteeming everything a s lo ss a nd 
proceeds to suffering the loss of all things. Therein does the Apostle come to know Christ 
and the power of His resurrection.  
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Such is the perfect way. Often we are unconscious how powerful our self is until tested 
in regard to material matters. At t imes it seems we require more grace to lose our wealth 
than to lose our life! Earthly things truly represent an acid test for soul life.  

God’s c hildren w ho i ndulge i n e ating a nd dri nking a nd i n e ase a nd comfort ne ed a 
deeper cutting away of the cross to free their spirit from the bondage and influence of the 
soul and to be free to live in God. Any who still hanker after the things of the world have 
yet to learn how to lose their soul life through the deep penetration of the cross.  

The Cross and Soul Power  

In the Gospel of John the Lord Jesus touches upon soul life once more. “Truly, truly, I 
say to you, unless a grain of w heat falls into the earth and dies, i t remains alone; but if i t 
dies, i t bears much f ruit. He who loves hi s l ife loses i t, and he  who ha tes his l ife in this 
world will keep it for eternal life” (12.24-25). He subsequently gives the explanation with 
these w ords: “ And I , w hen I  a m l ifted up f rom t he e arth, w ill dra w all men t o m yself” 
(v.32). John 12 re cords the most prosperous moment in our L ord’s life. Lazarus had been 
raised f rom t he de ad a nd m any J ews be lieved i n H im. T riumphantly H e e ntered i nto 
Jerusalem and was acclaimed by the populace. Even Gentiles sought to see Him. From the 
human viewpoint Calvary would now seem to be quite unnecessary, for could He not easily 
attract a ll men to Himself w ithout going to  the c ross? But He knew be tter. A lthough hi s 
work a ppeared to be prosperous, He realized He could no t g rant l ife to men without H is 
going to death. Calvary was the only way of salvation. If He died, He would draw all men 
to Himself and could indeed give life to all.  

In John 12 the Lord explicitly describes the operation of the cross. He compares Himself 
to a grain of wheat. If it does not fall into the earth and die it remains alone. But if He be 
crucified and die, He 201 202 The Spiritual Man  
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shall impart life to many. The one condition is death. No death, no fruit. No other way is 
there to bear fruit than through death.  

Our purpose, however, is not simply to learn about the Lord Jesus. We wish beyond this 
to draw particular attention to its relationship to our soul life. The Lord applies the grain of 
wheat to Himself in verse 24, but  in verse 25 H e implies that every one  of H is di sciples 
must follow in His footsteps. He pictures the grain as representing their self l ife. Just as a 
grain is unable to bear fruit unless it dies, so there can be no spiritual fruit until the natural 
life has been broken through death. Here he emphasizes the matter of  fruitfulness. While 
the s oul l ife doe s pos sess t remendous pow er i t n evertheless c annot f ulfill t he w ork of 
fruit-bearing. A ll t he energies generated in t he soul i ncluding t alent, g ift, knowledge a nd 
wisdom, cannot enable believers to bear spiritual fruit. If the Lord Jesus must die to bear 
fruit so also must His disciples die in order to produce fruit. The Lord regards soulish power 
as of no help to God in His work of fruit-bearing.  

The greatest peril for us in Christian service is to lean upon our selves and to draw upon 
our soul power—upon our talent, gift, knowledge, magnetism, eloquence or cleverness. The 
experience of countless spiritual believers confirms that unless our soulishness is definitely 
delivered to death and its life at all times inhibited from operating, it will be most active in 
service. I f t his i s t rue of  t hem, t hen how  c an t hose w ho a re unw illing t o yield u p, or 
unwatchful i n d enying, their s oul l ife pr event t he i ntrusion of  t hat life? E verything 
pertaining t o our n atural life m ust be  h anded ov er t o de ath s o t hat i n no s ense m ay we 
depend upon any of it but be willing instead to be led through death’s darkness of no 
support, no s ensation, no s ight, no unde rstanding, and s ilently t rust God Himself to work 
until we emerge on the other side of resurrection to possess a more glorious life. “He who 
hates his life in this world will keep it for eternal life.” Our soul is not annihilated; rather, 
by passing through death it affords God an opportunity to communicate His life to us. Not 
to lose  
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the soul life in death shall mean great loss for the believer; but in losing it he will save it 
for eternity.  

Do not misunderstand this verse as signifying the inactivity of our mind and talent. The 
Lord clearly asserts that in losing our soul life we will keep it unto eternal life. Just as “the 
sinful bod y m ight be  de stroyed” (Rom . 6.6 ) does not m ean t he destruction of t he hands, 
feet, ears and eyes of the human body, so too the committal of the soul life to death must 
not be  c onstrued as c onnoting t he negation or d estruction of  a ny of  i ts f unctions. Even 
though t he body  of  sin ha s be en de stroyed, w e s till y ield our “ members t o G od as 
instruments of righteousness” (Rom. 6.13); just so, when natural life is sacrificed to death, 
we shall find renewal, revival and restraint of the Holy Spirit in all the faculties of our soul. 
It c annot t herefore i mply t hat h enceforth w e be come w ood a nd s tone w ithout f eeling, 
thought or will because we must not or cannot use any of the parts of the soul. Every part of 
the body as well as every organ of the soul still exists and is meant to be fully engaged; only 
now they are being renewed, revived and restrained by the Holy Spirit. The point at issue is 
whether the soul’s faculties are to be regulated by our natural life or by the supernatural life 
which indwells our spirit. These faculties remain as usual. What is unusual now is that the 
power which formerly activated them has been put to death; the Holy Spirit has made God’s 
supernatural power their life.  

Let us amplify this subject a bit more. The various organs of our soul continue after the 
natural life has been relinquished in death. To nail the soul life to the cross does not at all 
imply that thereafter we shall be completely lacking in our t hought, emotion and will. We 
distinctly re ad i n t he Bi ble of  G od’s t hought, intent, de sire, s atisfaction, love a nd joy. 
Moreover, the Scriptures often record that our Lord Jesus “loved,” “rejoiced,” “was 
sorrowful”; i t i s e ven re corded t hat “ Jesus w ept,” t hat H e “ offered up pra yers a nd 
supplications with loud cries and tears” in Gethsemane’s Garden. Were His soul faculties 
annihilated? And do we become cold and 203 204 The Spiritual Man  
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dead persons? Man’s soul i s man’s own self. I t i s where one’s personality resides and 
whence i t i s expressed. If the soul does not  accept power from the spirit l ife, then i t will 
draw i ts power for l iving from i ts natural soulical l ife. The soul as a  composite of organs 
continues, but the soul as a life principle must be denied. That power must be consigned to 
death so that the power of the Holy Spirit alone may operate all the parts of the soul, 
without interference from the natural life.  

Herein do we see resurrection life. Without the supernatural life of God there can be no 
resurrection after death. The Lord Jesus could go through death and yet be raised because 
resident in Him is God’s untreated life. This life cannot be destroyed: it instead will always 
emerge into the fullness and glory of resurrection. Jesus poured out His soul to death and 
committed His spirit (in which was God’s l ife) back into the hands of God. His death set 
Him free from soul life and released God’s spiritual life unto greater splendor.  

It i s di fficult i ndeed t o understand w hy G od, up on t ransmitting H is l ife to us , t hen 
requires us to experience co-death with Christ so that His life may be resurrected in us. This 
is nonetheless God’s law of life. And once possessing God’s life, we then are empowered to 
periodically go through death and continue to come out  alive. By continuously losing our 
soul life in death, we may continuously gain more abundantly and gloriously of God’s life 
in resurrection.  

God’s a im is to take our soul l ife through death in company with His Own life in us; 
whenever His l ife in us  is resurrected in our daily experience our soul also i s ra ised with 
Him and produces fruit to eternity. This is one of the most profound lessons in spiritual life. 
The Holy Spirit alone can unfold to us the necessity of death as well as that of resurrection. 
May the Spirit of  revelation make us  understand how much our spiritual experience shall 
suffer if we do not hate our natural life and deliver it to death. Only when our soul  
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accompanied by God’s indwelling life passes through death and resurrection can we bear 
spiritual fruit and keep it for life eternal. 205  
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The Dividing of Spirit and Soul  

Our Lengthy Discussion as to the difference between spirit and soul and their respective 
operations has been to lead us to this present point. For a believer who strives after God the 
element to be apprehensive about is the inordinate activity of the soul beyond the measure 
set by God. The soul has been in ascendancy for such long duration that in the matter of  
consecration i t e ven pre sumes t o t ake upon i tself t he t ask of  re alizing t hat a ct t o G od’s 
satisfaction. M any Chri stians a re una ware how  dr astically t he c ross m ust w ork s o t hat 
ultimately their natural power for living may be denied. They do not know the reality of the 
indwelling Holy Spirit nor that His authority must extend to gathering under His control the 
thoughts, desires and feelings of the entire being. Without their having an inner appreciation 
of this, t he Holy Spirit i s unable to accomplish everything He wishes to do. The greatest 
temptation for an earnest and zealous saint is to engage his own strength in God’s service 
rather than to wait humbly for the Holy Spirit to will and to perform.  

The call of the cross of the Lord Jesus is to beckon us to hate our na tural l ife, to seek 
opportunity to lose, not to keep, it. Our Lord wants us to sacrifice self and be yielded 
wholly to the working of His Spirit. If we are to experience afresh His true life in the power 
and guidance of the Holy Spirit, we must be willing to present to death every opinion, labor 
and thought of the soul life. The Lord additionally touches upon the issue of our hating or 
loving our self life. The soul is invariably “self-loving.” Unless from the very depth of our 
heart we abhor our n atural life, we shall not be able to walk genuinely by the Holy Spirit. 
Do w e n ot r ealize th at the b asic c ondition for a  s piritual w alk i s t o f ear our s elf a nd i ts 
wisdom and to rely absolutely upon the Spirit?  
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This war between the soul and the spirit is waged secretly but interminably within God’s 
children. T he s oul s eeks t o re tain i ts a uthority a nd m ove i ndependently, w hile the s pirit 
strives to possess and master everything for the maintenance of God’s authority. Before the 
spirit achieves its ascendancy the soul has tended to take the lead in all regards. Should a 
believer allow self to be the master while expecting the Holy Spirit to help and to bless him 
in his work, he undoubtedly will fail to produce spiritual fruit. Christians cannot anticipate a 
walk and work pleasing to God if they have not crushed their soul life by persistently 
denying its authority and unconditionally laying it in the dust. Except all power, impatience, 
and activity of the natural life are deliberately and one by one delivered to the cross and a 
ceaseless vigil is maintained, i t will seize every chance to revive i tself. The reason for so 
many defeats in the spiritual realm is because this sector of the soul has not been dealt with 
drastically. If soul life is not stripped away through death but is allowed to mingle with the 
spirit, b elievers s hall continue in d efeat. I f our w alk doe s not  e xclusively e xpress G od’s 
power it shall soon be vanquished by man’s wisdom and opinion.  

Our natural life is a formidable obstacle to spiritual life. Never satisfied with God alone, 
it invariably a dds s omething e xtra t o G od. H ence it is n ever at  p eace. B efore t he s elf i s 
touched God’s children live by very changeable s timulations and sensations. That is why 
they exhibit a  wavy up-and-down existence. Because they allow their soulical energies to 
mix in  with spiritual experiences their ways a re o ften unstable. They accordingly a re not  
qualified t o l ead ot hers. Their unr elinquished s oul pow er c ontinually de flects t hem f rom 
letting the spirit be central. In the excitement of soulical emotion the spirit suffers great loss 
in f reedom a nd sensation. J oy a nd sorrow m ay i mperil t he be liever’s s elf-control and set 
self-consciousness on  a  r ampage. The m ind, if ove rly a ctive, may a ffect a nd di sturb t he 
quietness of the spirit. To admire spiritual knowledge is good, but should it exceed spiritual 
bounds the result shall be merely letter, not spirit. This explains why many workers, though 
they preach the most  
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excellent t ruth, a re s o c old a nd de ad. M any s aints w ho s eek a  s piritual w alk s hare a 
common e xperience—one of  g roanings be cause t heir s oul a nd s pirit a re no t a t on e. The 
thought, will and emotion of their soul often rebel against the spirit, refuse to be directed by 
the spirit and resort to independent actions which contradict the spirit. The life in their spirit 
is bound to suffer in such a situation.  

Now given a  condition like this in the believer, the teaching in Hebrews 4.12 takes on 
paramount significance. For the Holy Spirit instructs us therein how to divide spirit and soul 
experientially. The dividing of these two is not a mere doctrine; it is pre-eminently a life, a 
must in the believer’s walk. Just what is its essential meaning? It means, first of all, that by 
His Word and through His indwelling Spirit God enables the Christian to d ifferentiate in 
experience the ope rations and expressions of  the spirit a s di stinct f rom those of the soul. 
Thus he may perceive what is of the spirit and what is of the soul.  

The dividing of these two elements denotes additionally that through willing cooperation 
the child of God can follow a pure spiritual path unimpeded by the soul. The Holy Spirit in 
Hebrews 4 s ets f orth t he hi gh-priestly m inistry o f t he L ord J esus a nd a lso e xplains i ts 
relationship to us. Verse 12 declares that “the word of God is living and active, sharper than 
any two-edged sword, piercing to the division of soul and spirit, of joints and marrow, and 
discerning the thoughts and intentions of the heart.” And verse 13 follows by informing us 
that “before him no creature is hidden, but all are open and laid bare to the eyes of him with 
whom we have to do.” These therefore tells us how much the Lord Jesus fulfills His work 
as High Priest with respect to our spirit and soul. The Holy Spirit compares the believer to a 
sacrifice on the altar. During the Old Testament period when people presented an offering, 
they bound their sacrifice to the altar. The priest then came and killed it with a sharp knife, 
parting it into two and piercing to the division of the 209 210 The Spiritual Man  
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joints and marrow, thus exposing to view all that formerly had been hidden from human 
sight. Afterwards i t was burned with fire as an offering to God. The Holy Spirit uses this 
event to i llustrate the work of the Lord Jesus towards be lievers and the experience of the 
believers in the Lord. Just as the sacrifice of old was cut asunder by the priests’ knife so that 
the joints and marrow were exposed and divided, even so the be liever today has h is soul 
and spirit split apart by the Word of God as used by our High Priest, the Lord Jesus. This is 
that the s oul may no l onger a ffect t he s pirit nor the s pirit any m ore be  unde r t he s oul’s 
authority; rather, each will find its rightful place, with neither confusion nor mixture.  

As a t the f irst t he W ord of  G od ha d ope rated o n c reation by  s eparating l ight f rom 
darkness, so now it works within us as the Sword of the Spirit, piercing to the separation of 
the spirit and soul. Hence the noblest habitation of God—our spirits—is wholly separated 
from the base desires of our s ouls. Wherefore we come to appreciate how our s pirit is the 
dwelling place of God the Holy Spirit and how our soul with all its energy shall indeed do 
the will of God as revealed to the human spirit by the Holy Spirit. No room can there be 
then for any independent action.  

As t he priest of  ol d s plit t he s acrifice, s o our H igh P riest t oday di vides ou r s oul a nd 
spirit. A s t he pri estly kn ife w as of s uch s harpness t hat t he s acrifice w as c ut i nto t wo, 
piercing to the separation of the closely knit joints and marrow, so the Word of God which 
the L ord J esus c urrently us es i s ke ener than any t wo-edged s word a nd is a ble t o s plit 
cleanly apart the most intimately related spirit and soul there may be.  

The Word of God is “living” for it has living power: “active” because it knows how to 
work: “sharper than any two edged sword” since it can pierce into the spirit. What God’s 
Word has penetrated is much deeper than the soul; it reaches into the innermost spirit. 
God’s Word leads His people into a realm more profound than one of mere  
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sensation; i t bri ngs t hem i nto t he r ealm of  t he eternal s pirit. T hose w ho wish t o be  
established i n G od m ust know  t he m eaning of  t his pe netration into t he s pirit. T he H oly 
Spirit alone can teach us what is soul life and what is spirit life. Only after we learn how to 
differentiate experientially these two kinds of  l ife and come to apprehend their respective 
values, a re we de livered from a  shallow, loose, sensational walk into t hat which is deep, 
firm and spiritual. Only then do we come into rest. The soul life can never furnish us rest. 
But please note that this must be known in experience; simply understanding in the mind 
will merely make us more soulish.  

We need to pay special attention to this piercing and dividing. The Word of God plunges 
into the soul as well as into the spirit in order to effect the division of these two. The Lord 
Jesus in His crucifixion had His hands and feet and side pierced. Are we willing to let the 
cross w ork i n our s oul and s pirit? A  s word pi erced t hrough M ary’s soul ( Luke 2.35). 
Although her “Son” was given by God, she was required to let go of Him and to relinquish 
all her authority and demands upon Him. Even though her soul craved to cling tenaciously 
to Him Mary must deny her natural affection.  

The cleaving of soul and spirit means not only their separation but also a cracking open 
of the soul itself. Since the spirit is enveloped in the soul, it cannot be reached by the Word 
of life save through a cracked shell. The Word of the cross plunges in and splits open a way 
into and through the soul so that God’s life can reach the spirit within and liberate it from 
the bondage of i ts soulish shell. Having received the mark of the cross, the soul now can 
assume its proper position of subjection to the spirit. But if the soul fails to become a 
“thoroughfare” to t he s pirit, then the former s urely w ill be come t he l atter’s c hain. T hese 
two never agree on any matter. Before the spirit achieves its rightful place of pre-eminence 
it i s c hallenged pe rsistently b y t he s oul. W hile the s pirit is  s triving to  g ain freedom and 
mastery the strong soul power exerts its utmost strength to suppress the spirit. Only after the 
cross has done its work on the 211 212 The Spiritual Man  
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soulish lif e is  th e s pirit l iberated. I f w e r emain ignorant of  t he da mage t his di scord 
between t he s pirit and s oul c an bri ng or re main unwilling t o f orsake t he pleasure of  a  
sensuous walk, we shall make hardly any spiritual progress. As long as the seige thrown up 
by the soul is not lifted the spirit cannot be freed.  

Upon c arefully s tudying t he t eaching of  t his f ragment of  S cripture, w e may c onclude 
that t he di viding of  s pirit a nd s oul hi nges upon two f actors: t he cross a nd G od’s W ord. 
Before the priest could use his knife the sacrifice had to be placed on the altar. The altar in 
the Old Testament speaks of the cross in the New Testament. Believers cannot expect their 
High Priest to wield God’s sharp Sword, His Word which pierces to the separation of soul 
and spirit, unless first they are willing to come to the cross and accept its death. Lying on 
the altar always precedes the plunging of the sword. Hence all who desire to experience the 
parting of  s oul a nd spirit m ust a nswer the L ord’s c all t o Ca lvary and l ay themselves 
unreservedly on t he altar, trusting their High Priest to operate with His keen Sword to the 
dividing asunder of their spirit and soul. For us to lie on the altar is our f ree-will offering 
well-pleasing to God; to use the sword to divide is the work of the priest. We should fulfill 
our part with all faithfulness, and commit the rest to our merciful and faithful High Priest. 
And at the appropriate time He shall lead us into a complete spiritual experience.  

We need to follow the footsteps of  our Lord. As He was dying, J esus pour ed out  His 
soul to death (Is. 53.12) but committed His spirit to God (Luke 23.46). W e must do now 
what He did before. If we truly pour out  the soul life and commit our spirit to God we too 
shall know the power of resurrection and shall enjoy a perfect spiritual way in the glory of 
resurrection.  
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The Practice  

We have just seen how the High Priest operates if we accept the cross. We shall consider 
next t he pra ctical s ide; that is, how  w e may a rrive a t t he e xperience of  ha ving t he L ord 
Jesus divide our soul and spirit.  

(1) Know the necessity of having the spirit and soul divided. Without this knowledge no 
such request will be made. Christians ought to petition the Lord to show them the 
abhorrence of a  mixed spirit-and-soul l ife and also the reality o f that deeper walk in God 
which is wholly spirit and uninterrupted by the soul. They should understand that a mixed 
life is a frustrated life.  

(2) Ask for the separation of soul and spirit. After knowing, there must be a genuinely 
earnest desire in the heart, a  requesting that this mingled soul and spirit be cut apart. Just 
here t he que stion re sts w ith t he hum an w ill. S hould be lievers pre fer t o e njoy w hat t hey 
themselves consider the best l ife and not desire to have their soul and spirit divided, God 
will respect their personal rights and not force them into such experience.  

(3) Yield specifically. If  believers de finitely desire the experience of  having their soul 
and s pirit s eparated, t hey m ust c onsign t hemselves t o t he a ltar of  t he c ross i n a  s pecific 
manner. They must be willing to accept totally every consequence of the operation of the 
cross and be conformed to the death of the Lord. Before they encounter the cleaving of soul 
and spirit believers need to bend their will continuously and incessantly towards God and 
actively choose to have this cleavage. And as the High Priest accomplishes this division in 
them their heart attitude should be that He should not stay His hand.  

(4) Stand on Rom ans 6.11. God’s children need to watch lest in seeking to experience 
the separation of soul and spirit they fall back 213 214 The Spiritual Man  
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into sin. Remember that this separating is built upon their having died to sin. Hence they 
should maintain da ily the a ttitude of Romans 6.11, c onsidering themselves verily dead to 
sin. A dditionally, t hey s hould s tand on  Rom ans 6.12 a nd not  pe rmit s in to reign i n their 
mortal bodies. This attitude will deprive their natural life any opportunity to sin through the 
body.  

(5) P ray a nd s tudy t he Bible. Chr istians oug ht t o s earch t he Bi ble w ith prayer a nd 
meditation. They s hould l et G od’s W ord pe netrate t horoughly i nto t heir s ouls s o a s t o 
enable their natural life to be purified. If they actually do what God says, their soul life shall 
not be  a ble t o c ontinue its f ree a ctivity. T his i s the m eaning of  1 Peter 1.22: “ having 
purified your souls by your obedience to the truth.”  

(6) D aily be ar t he c ross. Be cause t he L ord de sires t o s ever our spirit a nd s oul H e 
arranges crosses in our everyday affairs for us to bear. To take up t he cross daily, to deny 
self a t a ll t imes, t o m ake no prov ision for t he flesh—not e ven f or a  m oment, a nd t o be  
shown constantly by the Holy Spirit what are the activities of the soul in our lives: this is 
spiritual. life. Through faithful obedience we shall be led to encounter the dividing of soul 
and spirit so that we may experience a pure spiritual walk.  

(7) Live according to the spirit. This is a condition not only for our preservation but also 
for a di stinct cleavage between spirit and soul. We must seek to walk by our s pirit in all 
respects, distinguishing what is of the spirit and what is of the soul and resolving as well to 
follow the former while rejecting the latter. Learn to recognize the working of the spirit and 
follow it.  

These are the conditions which we on our side must fulfill. The Holy Spirit requires our 
cooperation. The Lord will not be able to do His part should we fail to do ours. But were we 
to discharge our responsibility, our High Priest would tear apart our spirit and soul with the 
sharp Sword of His Spirit in the power of His cross.  
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Everything w hich be longs t o e motion, s ensation, m ind a nd n atural e nergy w ould be  
separated one after another from the spirit so as to leave no trace of fusion. To lie on the 
altar is what we must do, but to divide the soul from the spirit with the well-honed knife is 
what our High Priest undertakes. If we truly commit ourselves to the cross our High Priest 
shall not fail to execute His ministry in separating our s pirit and soul. We need not worry 
about His pa rt. Upon seeing we have fulfilled the requirements for His working He shall 
part our spirit and soul at the appropriate time thereafter.  

Those who ha ve apprehended the da nger of  a  mixture of t hese t wo organs cannot bu t 
seek deliverance. Open though the road is to deliverance, it nevertheless is not without its 
difficulties. Believers must persevere in prayer that they may see clearly their own pitiful 
state and understand the indwelling, working, and demands of the Holy Spirit. They need to 
know the mystery and reality of the Holy Spirit dwelling within them. May they honor such 
holy presence; may they be careful not to grieve Him; may they know that, aside from sin, 
what grieves Him the most a s well a s what harms themselves the deepest is to  walk and 
labor according to their own life. The first and original sin of man was to seek what is good, 
wise and intellectual according to his own idea. God’s children today often make the same 
mistake. They should realize that since they have believed in the Lord and have the Holy 
Spirit indwelling them, they ought to give the Spirit complete authority over their souls. Do 
we think because we have prayed and asked the Holy Spirit to reveal His mind and to work 
in us , t hat a ll shall accordingly be  done? T hat assumption i s not  the truth; for unl ess we 
deliver to death specifically and daily our natural life, together with its power, wisdom, self, 
and sensation and unless we equally desire honestly in our mind and will to obey and rely 
upon the Holy Spirit, we shall not see Him actually performing the work.  

The Lord’s people should understand that i t is the Word of God which parts their soul 
and spirit. The Lord Jesus is Himself the living 215 216 The Spiritual Man  
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Word o f God, so He Himself e ffects the division. Are we di sposed to let His l ife and 
accomplished work stand between our soul and spirit? Are we ready to have His life so fill 
our spirit that the soul life is immobilized?  

The Bible is God’s written Word. The Lord Jesus uses the teaching of the Bible to 
separate our soul and spirit. Are we willing to follow the truth? Are we ready to do what the 
Scriptures t each? C an w e obe y t he Lord i n a ccordance w ith t he t eaching of  S cripture 
without pu tting i n our opi nion as w ell? D o w e consider the authority o f t he Bi ble as 
sufficient w ithout s eeking hum an he lp i n our obedience? W e m ust obe y t he L ord a nd 
everything He teaches us in His Word if we would desire to enter upon a true spiritual path. 
This is the Sword which is operative to the cleaving of our soul and spirit.  

The Soul under the Spirit’s Control  

Very early in this volume we l ikened our whole being—spirit, soul, and body—to the 
ancient J ewish temple of  G od’s ha bitation. G od d wells i n the H oly o f H olies. A  c urtain 
separates i t from the Holy Place. This curtain seems to enclose God’s glory and presence 
within th e H oly o f H olies, b arring H is g lory from th e H oly P lace. M en o f th at tim e 
therefore can only know the things outside the curtain in the Holy Place. Apart from faith 
they in their outward life cannot sense the presence of God.  

This curtain, however, only exists temporarily. At the appointed hour, when the flesh of 
our Lord Jesus (which is the reality of the curtain, Heb. 10.20) was crucified on the cross, 
the curtain was rent from top to bottom. What separated the Holiest and the Holy Place was 
removed. G od’s a im w as not  t o dw ell pe rmanently j ust i n t he H oly o f H olies. Q uite t he 
contrary. He desired to extend His presence to the Holy Place too. He was merely waiting 
for the cross to complete its work, for it is the cross alone which can rend the curtain and 
permit God’s glory to shine out from the Holiest Place.  
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God today would have His own enjoy such a temple experience in their spirit and soul: if 
only the cross is allowed to perfect its work in them. As they ungrudgingly obey the Holy 
Spirit the communion between the Holy and the Holiest grows deeper day by day until they 
experience a great change. It is the cross which effects the rending of the curtain; that is, the 
cross so functions in the life of the believer that he has a rent-curtain experience between 
his spirit and soul. His natural life renounces its independence and waits upon the spirit life 
for direction and supply.  

The curtain was torn in two, “from top to bottom” (Mark 15.38). This has to be God’s 
doing, not man’s. When the work of the cross is finished God tears the curtain. This cannot 
be achieved either by our labors or by our strength, not even by our entreaty. The moment 
the cross accomplishes its task at that moment is the curtain rent. Let us therefore renew our 
consecration and offer ourselves to God without reservation. Let us be willing to have our 
soul life committed to death in order that the Lord Who dwells in the Holiest may finish His 
work. If  he  obs erves t hat t he c ross ha s w rought t horoughly e nough in us  t he L ord shall 
indeed integrate the Holiest and the Holy within us just as He centuries ago rent the curtain 
by His might so that His Holy Spirit might flow out from His glorious body.  

Thus shall the glory in the shelter of the Most High overwhelm our daily sensuous life. 
All our walk and work in the Holy Place shall be sanctified in the glory of the Holiest. Like 
our spirit is, so shall our soul too be indwelt and regulated by the Holy Spirit of God. Our 
mind, emotion and will shall be f illed by Him. What we have maintained by faith in  the 
spirit we now also know and experience in the soul, nothing lacking and nothing lost. What 
a blessed life is this! “And the glory of the Lord filled the temple. And the priests could not 
enter the house of the Lord, because the glory of the Lord filled the Lord’s house” (2 Chron. 
7.1-2). H owever l ovely our a ctivities of  pri estly service m ay ha ve s eemed i n t he H oly 
Place, they all shall 217 218 The Spiritual Man  
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cease in the glorious light of God. Henceforth His glory governs everything. No more is 
animal activity adored.  

This brings us to the other, and equally significant, aspect of the dividing of s pirit and 
soul. Insofar as the soul’s influence and control of the spirit is concerned, the work of the 
cross i s to effect the division of the two; but  insofar as the spirit’s f illing and re igning i s 
concerned, the cross works towards the surrender of the soul’s independence so that it may 
be reconciled completely to the spirit. Believers should seek to experience oneness of spirit 
and soul. Were we to a llow the cross and the Holy Spirit to operate thoroughly in us  we 
would di scover t hat w hat t he s oul h as re linquished i s s carcely a  f raction of  w hat i t 
ultimately gains: the dead has now come into fruition, the lost is now kept for eternal life. 
When our s oul i s broug ht unde r t he r eins of  t he s pirit i t unde rgoes an i mmense change. 
Beforehand it seems to be useless and lost to God because it is employed for self and often 
moves independently; a fterwards God gains our soul, t hough to man i t may appear to be 
crushed. We become as “those who have faith and keep their souls” (Heb. 10.39). This is 
much more profound than what we commonly term “saved,” because it points especially to 
life. Since we have learned not to walk by sensation and sight, we are now able to save our 
life by faith into serving and glorifying God. “Receive with meekness the implanted word, 
which is able to save your souls” (James 1.21). As God’s Word is implanted we receive its 
new nature into us and are thus enabled to bear fruit. We obtain the life of the Word from 
the W ord of  l ife. A lthough t he org ans of  t he s oul s till re main, t hese org ans no l onger 
function through its power; rather, they operate by the power of God’s Word. This is “the 
salvation of your souls” (1 Peter 1.9).  

Human n erves a re r ather s ensitive a nd a re easily s tirred by  out side s timuli. W ords, 
manners, e nvironments a nd f eelings greatly a ffect us . O ur m ind e ngages i n s o m any 
thoughts, pl ans a nd imaginations t hat i t i s a  w orld of  c onfusion. O ur will is  a gitated to  
perform many acts according to our sundry delights. None of the organs of our soul can  
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bring us  i nto pe ace. S ingly or c ollectively, t hey disturb, t hey c onfuse, t hey s hift us  
around. But when our soul is in the spirit’s hand we can be released from such disturbances. 
The Lord Jesus implores us: “Take my yoke upon you, and learn from me; for I am gentle 
and lowly in heart, and you will find rest for your souls” (Matt. 11.29). If we are favorably 
inclined to yield to the Lord, to take up His yoke, and to follow Him, our soul shall not be 
aroused i nordinately. If we l earn of  H im by  s eeing how  H e, w hen de spised by  m en, 
continued to follow God’s will and not His Own, our soul shall return to tranquillity. The 
reason for our hurt feelings lies in the fact that we are not amenable to being treated as our 
Lord was and are loathe to submit ourselves to the will and ordering of God. Were we to 
deliver our natural energies to death and capitulate entirely to the Lord, our soul, though so 
nervously sensitive, would rest in the Lord and not misunderstand Him.  

The soul which comes under the Holy Spirit’s authority is a restful one. Once we busily 
planned, today we calmly trust the Lord. Once we were flushed with anxieties, today we are 
like a child quieted at its mother’s breast. Once we entertained many thoughts and 
ambitions, t oday we c onsider G od’s w ill be st a nd rest ours elves i n H im. I n obe ying t he 
Lord w holly, w e re joice in he art f ully. With c omplete c onsecration comes perfect peace. 
“As bondmen of Christ doing the will of God from the soul” (Eph. 6.6 Darby). We do not 
rely upon the soul to execute God’s will, rather we perform His will from the soul, that is, 
with our w hole heart. The soul which once rebelled against God’s desire is now perfectly 
committed to Him through the operation of the cross. That which carried out its own will, 
or tried to do God’s will by its own idea, is now of one heart with God in all things.  

A s oul unde r t he ru le of  t he H oly S pirit ne ver w orries f or i tself. “ Do not  b e a nxious 
about your l ife (original, soul)” (Matt. 6.25).  We now seek f irst the kingdom of God and 
His righteousness because we believe God will supply our daily need. Once touched by the 
cross 219 220 The Spiritual Man  
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through t he H oly S pirit, the s oul no  l onger i s a ble t o be  a nxious a bout itself. W hile 
self-consciousness i s t he soul’s pri me e xpression, yet be lievers a ctually l ose t heir s elf i n 
God; he nce t hey c an t rust G od ut terly. E very work of  t he s oul, i ncluding s elf-love, 
self-seeking a nd s elf-pride, ha ve b een s o eliminated t hat believers a re no l onger 
self-centered.  

Because the cross has done its task we do not busily plan any more for ourselves. Instead 
of suffering anxiety we can restfully seek God’s kingdom and righteousness. We know if 
we care for God’s cares that God will take care of our cares. Once we wondered at miracles, 
now we live by the God of miracles and know in experience how God provides every need. 
This all flows naturally since God’s power is backing us. The cares of this life emerge as 
very small items indeed along our daily path.  

“Therefore let those who suffer according to God’s will do r ight and entrust their souls 
to a  f aithful Cre ator” ( 1 P eter 4.19). M any pe ople know  G od a s t he Cre ator but  not  a s 
Father; believers, though, should experience Him not only as Father but also as Creator. As 
the latter God reveals to us His power. By this we will understand and acknowledge that the 
whole universe is in fact in His hand. Formerly it was hard for us to believe the idea that 
things in the world could not move against His will; but now we know that every element in 
the un iverse—be it hu man, na tural, or s upernatural—is u nder H is careful s crutiny a nd 
clever ordering. We now acknowledge that all things come to us either through His order or 
by His permission. A soul governed by the Holy Spirit is a trusting one.  

Our soul ought to desire the Lord as well as to trust Him. “My soul clings to thee” (Ps. 
63.8). No more do we dare be independent of God nor do we dare serve the Lord according 
to the idea of the soul. Rather, we today follow Him with fear and trembling and trail after 
Him closely. Our soul genuinely clings to the Lord. No more is there independent action, 
but instead a full surrender to Him. And  
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this is not by compulsion; we do it gladly. What we henceforth hate is our life; what we 
wholly love is the Lord.  

Such pe rsons cannot bu t utter t he cry o f M ary: “ My s oul m agnifies t he L ord” (L uke 
1.46). N o l onger i s t here s elf-importance, e ither in publ ic or i n pr ivate. These be lievers 
recognize and admit their incompetency and only wish to exalt the Lord with humbleness of 
heart. They will not steal the Lord’s glory any further but magnify Him in their souls. For if 
the Lord is not magnified in the soul, nowhere else is He magnified either.  

Only such as these count not their life (original, soul) of any value (Acts 20.24) and can 
lay dow n t heir l ives (ori ginal, s ouls) f or t he bre thren (1 J ohn 3.16). U nless s elf-love i s 
abandoned the believer shall forever shrink back when called actually to take up t he cross 
for Christ. He who lives a martyr’s life and is willing to nail his self to the cross is able as 
well to die a martyr’s death if ever the need should arise. He can lay down his life for his 
brother if occasion demands it because in ordinary days he has denied himself continuously 
and has not  sought his own right or comfort but  has poured out his soul for the brethren. 
True love towards the Lord and the brethren arises out of no l ove for self. He “loved me” 
and “ gave H imself f or m e” (G al. 2.20).  L ove fl ows f rom t he de nial of  t he s elf l ife. 
Blood-shedding is the source of blessing.  

Such a  l ife i s i n t ruth on e of  pros perity, a s i s w ritten: “ thy s oul pros pers” (3 J ohn 2  
Darby). This pros perity o riginates no t w ith w hat s elf ha s g ained but  w ith what s elf ha s 
denied. A  s oul l ost i s no t a  l ife l ost, f or t he s oul is l ost i n G od. S oul l ife i s s elfish a nd 
therefore binds us. But  the soul renounced shall abide in the boundlessness of God’s l ife. 
This is liberty, this is prosperity. The more we lose the more we gain. Our possessions are 
not measured by how much we receive but by how much we give. How fruitful is this life! 
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To forsake the soul life, however, is not as easy as deliverance from sin. Since it is our 
life, the choice is ours to make daily not to live by it but by the life of God. The cross needs 
to be  borne faithfully a nd t o be borne i ncreasingly faithfully. Let us  gaze upon our L ord 
Jesus Who “endured the cross, despising the shame”: “Consider him . . . , that ye wax not 
weary, fainting in your souls” (Heb. 12.2-3 ASV). The race set before us is none other than 
that of His despising the shame and enduring His cross.  

“Bless the Lord, O my soul; and all that is within me, bless his holy name l” (Ps. 103.1)  
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The Holy Spirit and the Believer’s Spirit  

Believer’s T oday v ery m uch l ack know ledge a s t o t he existence a nd ope ration of t he 
human spirit. Many are unaware that in addition to their mind, emotion and will they also 
have a spirit. Even when they have heard of the spirit, many Christians either consider their 
mind, emotion or w ill as the spirit or else plainly confess they know not where their spirit 
is. S uch ignorance e normously a ffects c ooperation w ith G od, c ontrol ov er self, a nd w ar 
against Satan, the performance of which in all cases requires the operation of the spirit.  

It is  imperative that believers recognize a  spirit exists within them, something extra to 
thought, know ledge a nd i magination of  t he m ind, s omething be yond a ffection, s ensation 
and pleasure of the emotion, something additional to desire, decision and action of the will. 
This component is far more profound than these faculties. God’s people not only must 
know they possess a spirit; they also must understand how this organ operates—its 
sensitivity, its work, its power, its laws. Only in this way can they walk according to their 
spirit and not the soul or body of their flesh.  

The spirit and soul of  the unregenerate have become fused into one; therefore they do  
not know at a ll the presence of the deadened spirit; on t he other hand, they are very well 
aware of strong soulical sensation. This foolishness continues even after being saved. That 
is why believers sometimes walk after the spirit and sometimes after the flesh even though 
they h ave r eceived s piritual life and h ave e xperienced t o s ome d egree v ictory o ver t he 
things of the flesh. To be unaware of the demand, movement, supply, sense, and direction 
of the spirit naturally curtails the life of the spirit and allows the natural life of the soul to go 
unchallenged a s t he l iving pri nciple of  one ’s w alk. T he m agnitude of  t his i gnorance f ar 
exceeds common  
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admission of  i t among b elievers. Be cause of  t heir i gnorance concerning t he s pirit’s 
operation, those who honestly desire deeper experience upon having overcome sin may all 
too easily be led astray into seeking socalled “spiritual” Bible knowledge with their minds, 
or a burning sensation of the Lord’s presence in their physical members, or a life and labor 
emanating f rom t heir w ill pow er. T hey a re de ceived i nto ov erly e steeming t heir s oul 
experiences and thus fall into conceiving themselves as ever so spiritual. Their soul life is 
inordinately nouri shed. They be come s o subjective a s to a ssess t heir experience as 
unquestionably spiritual. Accordingly, they are hindered from making any genuine spiritual 
progress. For this reason God’s children must be very humble before Him and seek to know 
the teaching of the Bible and the functioning of the spirit through the Holy Spirit in order 
that they may walk by the spirit.  

The Regeneration of Man∗  

Why must a sinner be born anew? Why must he be born from above? Why must there be 
a regeneration of the spirit? Because man is a fallen spirit. A fallen spirit needs to be reborn 
that it may become a new one. Just as Satan is a fallen spirit, so is man; only he has a body. 
Satan’s fall came before man’s; we therefore can learn about our f allen state from Satan’s 
plunge. Satan was created as a spirit that he might have direct communion with God. But he 
fell away and became the head of the powers of darkness. He now is separated from God 
and from every godly virtue. This, however, does not signify that Satan is non-existent. His 
fall only took away his right relationship with God. Similarly, man in his fall also sank into 
darkness a nd s eparation from G od. M an’s s pirit still e xists but  is s eparated f rom G od, 
powerless to commune with Him and incapable of ruling. Spiritually speaking, man’s spirit 
is dead. Nonetheless, as  

∗Compare Part One, Chapter 4.  
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the spirit of the sinful archangel exists forever so the spirit of sinful man continues too. 
Because he has a body his fall rendered him a man of t he flesh (Gen. 6.3). No religion of 
this w orld, no e thics, culture or law c an i mprove t his f allen hum an s pirit. M an h as 
degenerated into a fleshly position; nothing from himself can return him to a spiritual state. 
Wherefore re generation o r re generation of  t he s pirit i s absolutely ne cessary. T he S on of  
God alone can restore us to God, for He shed His blood to cleanse our sins and give us a 
new life.  

Immediately the sinner believes in the Lord Jesus he is born anew. God grants him His 
uncreated life that the sinner’s spirit may be made alive. The regeneration of a sinner occurs 
in his spirit. God’s work begins without exception within the man, from the center to the 
circumference. How unlike Satan’s pattern of work! He operates from the outer to the inner. 
God aims first to renew man’s darkened spirit by imparting life to it, because it is this spirit 
which God originally designed to receive His life and to commune with Him. God’s intent 
after that is to work out from the spirit to permeate man’s soul and body.  

This regeneration gives man a new spirit as well as quickens his old one. “A new spirit I 
will put within you”—“That which i s born of the Spirit is spirit” (Ezek. 36.26; John 3.6). 
The “ spirit” i n these pa ssages ha s G od’s l ife i n v iew, f or i t i s not  w hat we ori ginally 
possessed; i t is accorded us by God at our re generation. This new life or s pirit belongs to 
God (2 Peter 1.4) and “cannot sin” (1 John 3.9) ; but our spirit, though quickened, may yet 
be defiled (2 Cor. 7.1) and in need of being sanctified (1 Thess. 5.23).  

When God’s l ife (which can equally be  called His Spirit) enters our human spirit, t he 
latter is quickened out of its coma. What was “alienated from the life of God” (Eph. 4.18) is 
now made alive again. Hence “although your bodies a re dead because of s in, your spirits 
are alive because of righteousness” (Rom. 8.10). What we are given in 227 228 The Spiritual 
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Adam is a spirit made dead; what we receive in Christ at regeneration is both the dead 
spirit quickened and the new spirit of God’s life: the latter, something Adam never had.  

In the Bible God’s life is often labeled “eternal life.” “Life here is zoe in Greek, denoting 
the higher life or spirit life. This is what every Christian receives at his regeneration. What 
is the function of that life? “This is eternal life,” prayed Jesus to His Father, “that they know 
thee t he onl y t rue G od, a nd J esus Chri st w hom t hou ha st s ent” (John 17.3) . E ternal l ife 
means more than mere future bl essing t o be  e njoyed by be lievers; i t i s e qually a  ki nd of  
spiritual a bility. Without i t no one  can know  G od nor t he L ord J esus. S uch i ntuitive 
knowledge of  t he Lord c omes solely upon re ceiving God’s life. With t he germ of  God’s 
nature within him, an individual can ultimately grow into a spiritual man.  

God’s aim in a regenerated man is for that man by his spirit to rid himself of everything 
belonging to the old creation, because within his regenerated spirit lie all the works of God 
towards him.  

The Holy Spirit and Regeneration  

When regenerated, man’s spirit is made alive through the incoming of God’s l ife. The 
Holy S pirit i s t he pri me m over i n t his t ask. H e c onvinces t he w orld of  s in a nd of  
righteousness and of judgment (John 16.8). He prepares human hearts to believe in the Lord 
Jesus as Savior. The work of the cross has been fulfilled by the Lord Jesus, but it is left to 
the H oly S pirit t o apply t his f inished w ork t o t he s inner’s h eart. W e oug ht t o know t he 
relationship be tween the c ross of  Chri st a nd its a pplication by t he S pirit. T he cross 
accomplishes a ll, b ut th e H oly S pirit a dministers to ma n w hat it h as a ccomplished. T he 
cross grants us position; the Holy Spirit gives us experience. The cross brings in the fact of 
God; t he H oly S pirit bri ngs a bout t he de monstration of  t hat f act. T he w ork of  t he c ross 
creates a position and achieves a salvation by which sinners can be  
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saved; the task of the Holy Spirit is to reveal to sinners what the cross has created and 
achieved so that they may in fact receive it and be saved. The Holy Spirit never functions 
independently of  t he c ross: w ithout t he c ross t he Holy S pirit ha s no proper g round f rom 
which to operate: without the Holy Spirit the work of the cross is dead, that is, it produces 
no effect upon men even though it is already effective before God.  

While it is  the cross which a chieves the whole work o f salvation it is  the Holy Spirit 
Who ope rates di rectly u pon m en f or t heir s alvation. H ence the B ible c haracterizes our 
regeneration as a work of the Holy Spirit: “that which is born of the Spirit is spirit” (John 
3.6). The Lord Jesus explains further on that regenerated man is “every one who is born of 
the Spirit” (v.8). Believers are born anew because the Holy Spirit brings to bear the work of 
the cross upon them and communicates God’s life to their spirit. He is none other than the 
Executor of God’s life. “We live by the Spirit” (Gal. 5.25). I f whatever men know comes 
through their brain without the Holy Spirit regenerating their spirit, t hen their knowledge 
will help them not one whit. If their belief rests in man’s wisdom and not in God’s power, 
they a re m erely e xcited in t heir soul. They will not  l ast l ong, for t hey a re not  yet ne wly 
born. Regeneration comes just to those who believe in their heart (Rom.10.10) .  

Besides bestowing life to believers at new birth, the Holy Spirit executes a further work 
of abiding in them. How regrettable for us if we forget this! “A new heart I will give you 
and a  ne w s pirit I  w ill put  w ithin y ou ... a nd I will put  m y S pirit w ithin you” (E zek. 
36.26-27). Note that immediately after the clause “a new spirit I will put within you” there 
follows t his one  of  “ I w ill put  my S pirit within you.” Th e f irst s tatement signifies th at 
believers shall receive a new spirit through the renewal of their deadened spirit by the 
incoming of  l ife. T he s econd ha s re ference t o the indwelling or t he abiding of  t he H oly 
Spirit in that renewed spirit of theirs. Believers at new birth obtain not only a new spirit but 
also the Holy Spirit dwelling within. 229 230 The Spiritual Man  
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Is it not sad that many fail to understand the newness of their spirit and the abiding of the 
Holy Spirit in their new spirit? Christians need not delay many years following regeneration 
and t hen s uddenly w ake up a nd s eek the H oly Spirit; t hey ha ve H is e ntire p ersonality 
abiding in t hem—not ju st v isiting th em—at th e mo ment th ey a re s aved. T he A postle 
exhorts us on this wise: “Do not grieve the Holy Spirit of God, in whom you were sealed 
for the day of redemption” (Eph. 4.30). The use of the word “grieve” here and not “anger” 
reveals the Holy Spirit’s love. “Grieve” i t says and not  “cause to depart,” for “he dwells 
with you and will be in you” (John 14.17). While every born-again believer does have the 
Holy S pirit p ermanently residing in  him, n evertheless th e p light o f th e in dwelling S pirit 
may not be the same in all saints—He may be either grieved or gladdened.  

We s hould unde rstand t he re lationship be tween re generation a nd t he indwelling H oly 
Spirit. Unless a new spirit is available to Him the Holy Spirit cannot find a place to abide. 
The holy dove found no pl ace whereon to set her foot in the judged world; she could take 
up her abode only in the new creation (see Gen. 8). How positively essential regeneration 
is! Without it the Holy Spirit cannot at all dwell in man. God’s children receive within them 
the pe rmanent abiding of  G od’s Spirit. J ust a s t his ne w s pirit emerges t hrough a  
life-producing relationship with God and is therefore inseparable from Him, so the abiding 
of the Holy Spirit is eternally unchangeable. Few are those who know they have been born 
anew and thus possess new life; but fewer still are those who know that from the moment 
they be lieved i n the L ord J esus t hey ha ve t he H oly Spirit i ndwelling t hem t o b e t heir 
energy, t heir guide, t heir Lord. I t i s for t his very r eason t hat m any young Christians a re 
slow in  s piritual progress a nd n ever s eem t o g row. T his s ad s tate re flects e ither t he 
foolishness of t heir l eaders or t heir pe rsonal f aithlessness. U ntil G od’s s ervants di ssolve 
their pre judice which holds that “ the indwelling Holy Spirit i s but  for the spiritual,” they 
can hardly lead people on to any degree of spirituality.  
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The regenerative work of the Spirit of God embraces far more than convincing us of sin 
and leading us to repentance and faith in the Savior. It verily confers upon us a new nature. 
The promise of the Holy Spirit indwelling us follows closely the promise of having a new 
spirit. Actually they form two parts of one  promise. In convincing men of s in and leading 
them to b elieve in  the L ord, th e S pirit is  ju st p reparing t he g roundwork f or H is O wn 
indwelling. T he s ingular glory o f t his di spensation of  grace i s that G od’s S pirit indwells 
believers i n ord er t o m anifest t he F ather a nd t he Son. G od a lready ha s i mparted t o H is 
children H is S pirit; t hey now s hould f aithfully a cknowledge t he H oly S pirit a nd l oyally 
submit themselves to Him. Both the Day of Resurrection and that of Pentecost have passed; 
the Spirit has long since come. But many simply experience new birth without knowing in 
addition H is abiding i n t hem. They are living on t he w rong s ide of Resurrection and 
Pentecost!  

Regardless the dullness of Christians in recognizing the dwelling of the Person of God’s 
Spirit in them, God nonetheless has given Him to them. This is an immutable fact which no 
condition of  t he Christian can  g ainsay. B ecause t hey h ave b een r egenerated t hey 
automatically have become a holy temple fit for habitation of the Holy Spirit. If only these 
would c laim by  faith t his pa rt of  G od’s prom ise a s t hey di d t he ot her pa rt, t hey w ould 
gloriously experience both. But if they should stress new birth and be content merely with 
possessing a  ne w spirit, t hey s hall f orfeit t he pos sibility o f e xperiencing a  v igorous a nd 
joyful life and miss many blessings which God has provided them in the Lord Jesus. If on 
the other hand they accept God’s promise in i ts totality, t rusting in the divine fact that at 
regeneration God has given a new life plus the indwelling of the very Person of the Holy 
Spirit, then their spiritual life shall advance tremendously.  

By faith and obedience believers may experience the abiding presence of the Spirit on 
the same day they receive their new spirit. The Person Who dwells within shall reveal 
Christ in them, sanctify 231 232 The Spiritual Man  
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them, a nd lead t hem on  t o t rue s piritual he ights. E ven s o, Chri stians of ten do no t 
appreciate the exalted position which this Person occupies, and thus descend to despising 
His indwelling and to following instead the dictates of their mind. These individuals ought 
to humble themselves before such light, learn to respect such a Holy Presence, and be 
willing to allow Him to work. They should tremble before Him for love’s sake, not daring 
to impose their will in the s lightest but  always remembering how God has highly exalted 
them by virtue of His abiding presence. Any who desire to abide in Christ and live a holy 
life like His must accept by faith and obedience God’s provision for them. The Holy Spirit 
already is in our s pirit. Therefore the question before us now is, are we willing to let Him 
work from within?  

The Holy Spirit and Man’s Spirit  

Having realized how the Holy Spirit comes and dwells in believers at new birth, we must 
next observe exactly where He does dwell. By so doing, it is our hope that we shall know 
better His operation within us.  

“Do you not know that you are God’s temple and that God’s Spirit dwells in you?” (1 
Cor. 3.16) The Apostle Paul implies here that the Holy Spirit dwells in us as God so did in 
the t emple of  ol d. T hough t he entire temple symbolizes t he place of  God’s pre sence and 
serves a s a  g eneral pi cture of  G od’s ha bitation, i t i s ne vertheless i n t he H oly of H olies 
where God actually dwells, with the Holy Place and the outer court standing for those 
spheres of  di vine activity w hich are i n a ccordance w ith G od’s pre sence in t he H oliest. 
Answering truly to this typology, God’s Spirit dwells now in our spirit, the antitype in our 
time of the Holy of Holies.  

The dw eller and hi s dw elling m ust s hare t he s ame c haracter. O nly m an’s re generated 
spirit—and not the mind, emotion or volition of his soul and not his body either—is fit to be 
God’s dwelling place.  
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The Holy Spirit and the Believer’s Spirit  

The Spirit is both a builder and a dweller. He cannot dwell where He has not built: He 
builds to dwell and dwells only in what He has built.  

The holy anointing oil may not be poured on the flesh; accordingly, it is obvious that the 
Holy Spirit cannot make His home in man’s flesh for it includes everything man had or was 
before regeneration. He cannot dwell even in the spirit of an unregenerated person, not to 
mention i n t he m ind, e motion or w ill of hi s s oul or i n hi s body . I nasmuch a s t he holy 
anointing oil is not poured on the flesh, just so the Holy Spirit does not abide in any part of 
the f lesh. H e h as no c onnection w ith t he f lesh other t han s triving a gainst it (G al. 5.17).  
Unless there is an element within man unlike the flesh, the Holy Spirit finds Himself unable 
to dwell in man. It is therefore indispensable for the spirit of man to be regenerated so that 
He may abide in the new spirit.  

Why i s i t s o i mportant to unde rstand that t he H oly S pirit dw ells in m an’s i nnermost 
depth, deeper within than his organs of thought, feeling and decision? Because unless the 
child of  G od pe rceives t his, i nvariably he  s hall s eek H is guidance i n his soul. W ith 
understanding he  s hall b e de livered f rom t he de ception and e rror of  l ooking t o w hat i s 
outward. The Holy Spirit lives in the remotest recess of our being; there and only there may 
we expect His working a nd obtain His guidance. Our pra yers a re d irected to “our Father 
who art in heaven,” but the heavenly Father guides from within us. If our Couns ellor, our 
Paraclete, resides in our s pirit then His guidance must come from within. How tragically 
deceived we will be  if w e seek dreams, v isions, voi ces, a nd sensations i n our out er man 
rather than seeking Him in our inner man!  

Frequently m any c hildren of  G od t urn w ithin t hemselves, t hat i s, they l ook i nto their 
soul to determine whether they have peace, grace or spiritual progress. This is most harmful 
and is not of faith. It diverts them from gazing upon Christ to a looking at themselves. 233 
234 The Spiritual Man  
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There is a peering within, however, which is completely different from the above. It is 
faith’s greatest act. It is a search for guidance by looking to the Holy Spirit Who indwells 
their spirit. Although a believer’s mind, emotion and will cannot discern the things within, 
yet he  oug ht t o be lieve, even w hen i n da rkness, t hat G od h as g iven hi m a ne w s pirit i n 
which His Spirit dwells. Just as God dwelling in the darkness behind the curtain of the Holy 
of Holies was feared though not seen by those in the Holy Place and outer court, even so is 
the Holy Spirit Who dwells in man’s spirit incomprehensible by the soul and the body.  

Thus are we able to recognize what is authentic spiritual life. It is not to be discovered or 
experienced i n the many thoughts a nd v isions o f t he m ind, nor i n t he many burni ng a nd 
exhilarating feelings of the emotion, nor in the sudden shaking, penetrating and touching of 
the body by outside force. It is to be found in that life which emanates from the spirit, from 
the innermost part of man. To walk truly after the Spirit is to understand the movement of 
this m ost h idden a rea and t o f ollow i t accordingly. H owever w onderful m ay be  t hose 
experiences which occur through the components of the soul, they are not to be accepted as 
spiritually valid as long as they remain in the outward and run no deeper than sensations. 
Only w hat re sults f rom t he ope ration of  t he H oly S pirit w ithin man’s s pirit c an b e 
accounted spiritual experience. Hence to live a spiritual life requires faith.  

“It i s t he S pirit hi mself bearing w itness w ith our  s pirit t hat w e are c hildren of  G od” 
(Rom. 8.16). M an’s spirit i s t he pl ace where man works t ogether w ith God. How do we 
know we have been born anew and are therefore children of God? We know because our 
inner man ha s be en qu ickened and the H oly Spirit dw ells therein. Our s pirit is a 
regenerated, renewed one, and He Who dwells in, yet is distinct from, this new spirit is the 
Holy Spirit. And the two of them bear witness together.  
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A Spiritual Man  

A Person Whose Spirit is regenerated and within whom the Holy Spirit abides can still 
be f leshly for hi s spirit may yet be  unde r the oppression of  hi s soul or  body. Some very 
definite actions are required if he is to become spiritual.  

Generally speaking we will encounter at least two great perils in our life but are enabled 
to overcome not only the first but the second of them as well. These two perils with their 
corresponding t riumphs a re: t hat of  re maining a  perishing s inner or b ecoming a  s aved 
believer and that of continuing as a fleshly believer or de veloping into a spiritual one. As 
sinner-turned-believer is demonstrably realizable, so carnal-turned-spiritual is likewise 
attainable. The God Who can change a  sinner into a  Christian by giving him His l ife can 
equally t ransform t he f leshly C hristian in to a s piritual o ne b y giving h im H is lif e mo re 
abundantly. Faith in Christ makes one a regenerated believer; obedience to the Holy Spirit 
makes hi m a  s piritual b eliever. J ust a s t he ri ght re lationship w ith Chri st g enerates a  
Christian, so the proper relationship with the Holy Spirit breeds a spiritual man.  

The S pirit a lone c an re nder be lievers s piritual. It i s H is w ork t o bri ng m en i nto 
spirituality. In the arrangement of God’s redemptive design the cross performs the negative 
work of destroying all which comes from Adam while the Holy Spirit executes the positive 
work of  bui lding a ll w hich c omes f rom Chri st. T he c ross m akes s pirituality po ssible t o 
believers; but  i t i s t he H oly S pirit Who re nders t hem s piritual. T he meaning o f be ing 
spiritual is to belong to the Holy Spirit. He strengthens with might the human spirit so as to 
govern t he entire m an. I n our purs uit of  s pirituality, t herefore, w e must n ever f orget t he 
Holy Spirit. Yet we must not set aside the cross either, because the cross and the Spirit work 
hand in hand. The cross always  
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guides men to the Holy Spirit, while the Latter without fail conducts men to the cross. 
These two never operate independently of each other. A spiritual Christian must 
experimentally know  t he Holy S pirit in h is s pirit. He m ust pa ss through s everal s piritual 
experiences. For the sake of clarity we shall discuss them in a somewhat sequential fashion, 
although in actual practice they frequently occur simultaneously.  

Quite a few remarks will be made concerning how to be spiritual, but let us not forget 
what we  have l earned heretofore.∗ We should realize by now t hat what hi nders one  f rom 
being spiritual i s t he f lesh. So i f a  pe rson m aintains a  prope r a ttitude t owards i t he  shall 
encounter no difficulty in making progress. It is surprisingly true that the more spiritual one 
becomes t he m ore he  kn ows t he f lesh, be cause h e i ncreasingly di scovers i t. H ad he  no t 
known i t, how  c ould he  be s piritual? H ence w e cannot n eglect w hat ha s b een di scussed 
earlier concerning the flesh, since it serves as the basis for seeking spirituality. Unless there 
is this fundamental dealing with the flesh, whatever progress one may make shall inevitably 
be s uperficial, s hallow, a nd unre al. But  i f one  know s how  t o re sist hi s f lesh i n a ll 
things—denying its activity, power, and opinion—he may be regarded as already spiritual. 
Nevertheless we would still like to cite some positive measures which are related directly to 
the spirit.  

The Dividing of Spirit and Soul ∗  

The salient implication of Hebrews 4.12 is whether we are living by intuitive guidance 
in the spirit or by the naturally good or ba d influence of the soul. The Word of God must 
judge in this particular respect, for only God’s sharp Sword can differentiate the source of  

∗See Part Two, Chapters 4 and 5, the latter Chapter particularly.  

∗Compare Part Three, Chapter 5. A  
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Spiritual Man  

our l iving. As a  man’s knife cuts and divides joints and marrow, so God’s Sword too 
pierces and separates the most intimately linked spirit and soul. Initially such dividing may 
be s imply a matter o f knowledge, but i t is  essential that it enter the realm of experience; 
otherwise it shall in fact never be understood. Believers should allow the Lord to introduce 
this c leaving of  s pirit a nd s oul i nto their pra ctical w alk. N ot on ly m ust t hey s eek i t 
positively with consecration, prayer, and yieldedness to the operation of the Holy Spirit and 
the c ross, but  a lso t hey must a ctually pos sess s uch e xperience. T heir s pirit ne eds t o be  
liberated from the soul’s binding enclosure. These two must be parted cleanly even as the 
spirit and soul of  the Lord Jesus were not one  bit mixed. The intuitive spirit needs to be 
freed w holly from a ny i nfluence w hich m ay c ome f rom s oulical m ind a nd emotion. T he 
spirit m ust be  the s ole re sidence a nd of fice of  t he H oly S pirit. I t m ust b e re leased from 
every disturbance of the soul.  

The various experiences of having his outer and inner man divided will make a believer 
spiritual. A spiritual believer differs from others for the simple reason that his entire being 
is governed by his spirit. Such spirit-control connotes more than the Holy Spirit’s authority 
over the soul and body of man; it also signifies that man’s own spirit, upon being elevated 
as he ad over t he whole man t hrough t he working of t he Holy Spirit a nd t he c ross, i s no 
longer ruled by the soul and body but is powerful enough to subject them to its rule.  

The di vision of  t hese t wo org ans i s ne cessary for e ntering s piritual l ife. I t i s t hat 
preparation w ithout w hich be lievers s hall c ontinue t o be  a ffected by  t he s oul a nd he nce 
shall always pursue a  mixed course: sometimes walking according to  the spirit life but at 
other times walking according to the natural life. Their pathway fails to be marked by 
purity, f or bot h s pirit a nd s oul are t heir l ife principles. This mixture hol ds believers f ast 
within a s oulish f ramework w hich d amages t heir walk a s w ell as hi nders the i mportant 
work of the Spirit. 237 238 The Spiritual Man  
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Were a believer’s outer and inner life definitely separated so that he walks not according 
to the former but according to the latter, he would sense instantaneously any movement in 
his soul and immediately shake off its power and influence as though being defiled. Indeed, 
everything be longing t o t he s oulish is de filed a nd c an de file the s pirit. Bu t upon  
experiencing the partition of soul and spirit, the latter’s intuitive power becomes most keen. 
As soon as the soul stirs, the spirit suffers and will resist right away. The spirit may even be 
grieved a t t he inordinate stirring of  t he s oul i n o thers. I t w ill i n f act re pulse a  pe rson’s 
soulish l ove or na tural a ffection a s s omething unbe arable. O nly a fter e xperiencing s uch 
separation do Christians come into possession of a genuine sense of cleanliness. They then 
know t hat not  s in a lone, but a ll which belongs t o the soulish, i s defiled and de filing a nd 
ought to be resisted. Nay, it is far more than simply knowing, for any contact with what is 
soulish—whether in themselves or in others—causes their intuitive spirit to feel defiled and 
to demand instant cleansing.  

United to the Lord in One Spirit  

In hi s first Cori nthian l etter, P aul i nformed hi s re aders t hat w hoever “ is uni ted t o t he 
Lord be comes one  s pirit with hi m” (6.17 ). A nd note t hat he di d not s ay, “ one s oul w ith 
him.” The r isen L ord i s t he l ife-giving S pirit (15.45). H is uni on w ith the be liever i s 
therefore a union with the believer’s spirit. The soul, the seat of man’s personality, belongs 
to the natural. All it can and is to be is a vessel for expressing the fruit of the union between 
the Lord and the believer’s inner man. Nothing in his soul partakes of the Lord’s life; it is 
solely in the spirit that such a union is effected. The union is one of spirits with no place for 
the na tural. S hould i t be  mixed in w ith the s pirit it w ill c ause imp urity to  th e u nion o f 
spirits. A ny a ction taken a ccording t o our t hought, opi nion or  f eeling c an w eaken t he 
experimental side of this union. Things of the same nature unite perfectly. Inasmuch as the 
spirit of the Lord is pure, ours likewise A  
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needs to be as pure in order to be united truly with Him. If a believer clings to his own 
wonderful ideas and is unwilling to lay aside his preference and opinion, his union with the 
Lord will not be expressed in experience. The union of spirits permits no adulteration from 
anything soulish.  

Wherein lies this union? It is in identification with Christ in His death and resurrection. 
“If we have been united with him in a death like his, we shall certainly be united with him 
in a resurrection like his” (Rom. 6.5). This verse explains our union with the Lord as one of 
being united with His death and resurrection. This simply indicates we are completely one 
with Him. By accepting His death as our death we enter into this union with the Lord. By 
additionally accepting His resurrection we who have died with Him shall be resurrected as 
well. T hrough f aith’s a cceptance of  H is re surrection w e s hall s tand e xperientially i n t he 
place of  re surrection. Because the Lord J esus w as ra ised f rom t he dead according t o t he 
Spirit of holiness (Rom. 1.4) and was made alive in the spirit (1 Peter 3.18), we too, when 
united w ith H im in r esurrection, actually a re uni ted w ith H im in H is r esurrected S pirit. 
Henceforth we are dead to everything pertaining to ourselves and alive to His Spirit alone. 
This requires our exercising faith.∗ Once identified with His death, we lose the s inful and 
the natural in us; once identified with His resurrection, we are united with His resurrection 
life. Thus our inner being which is now united with the Lord becomes one spirit with Him. 
“You have died . .  . through the body of Christ, so that you may belong to another, to him 
who has been raised from the dead . . ., s o that we serve . . . i n the new life of the Spirit” 
(Rom. 7.4,6). Through Christ’s death we are joined to Christ, even in His resurrected life. 
Such union enables us to serve in the new life of the Spirit, free from any adulteration.  

∗See Part Three, Chapter l, on the two essentials for deliverance from sin. 239 240 The Spiritual Man  
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How marvelous i s the c ross! It is t he foundation for everything spiritual. The purpose 
and end of  i ts working i s to unite the believer’s spirit with the resurrected Lord into one 
spirit. The cross must go deeply to rid him of the sinful and the natural within him that he 
may be joined to the positive resurrection life of the Lord and thus become one spirit with 
Him. A believer’s spirit, together with a ll which is na tural and t ransient in him, needs to 
pass through death so that it may be purified and then united to become one spirit with the 
Lord in the freshness and purity of resurrection. Spirit is joined with Spirit to become one 
spirit. And the outcome will be: to serve the Lord in “newness of spirit” (Rom. 7.6 Darby). 
What is of the natural, of self, and of animal activities has no more place in the believer’s 
walk and labor. Both the soul and the body may then but exhibit the purpose, work, and life 
of the Lord. The Spirit l ife leaves i ts imprint on e verything, and everything speaks of the 
out-flowing of the Spirit of the Lord.  

This i s ascension l ife. The believer is joined to the Lord Who sits a t the right hand of 
God. The Spirit of  the enthroned Lord f lows into the spirit of  the believer, who is on t he 
earth yet not  of the world; the enthroned life is accordingly l ived out  upon t he earth. The 
Head and the body share the same life. With such a union He is able to pour forth the power 
of His life through the believer’s spirit. As a tube which is connected to a fountain is able to 
convey living water, so too the believer’s spirit which is united with the Spirit of the Lord is 
capable of transmitting life. The Lord is  not just the Spirit; He is the life-giving Spirit as 
well. When our spirit is joined intimately with the life-giving Spirit, it is filled with life; and 
nothing c an l imit that l ife. H ow w e ne ed t o ha ve t his in our  s pirit that w e m ay t riumph 
continually in our daily walk. Such a union clothes us with the victory of the Lord Jesus. It 
gives us the knowledge of His will and mind. It builds and expands the new creation within 
us by the rich inflow of the Lord’s vitality and nature. Through death and resurrection our 
spirit a scends-even a s t he L ord ha s a scended on  hi gh—and e xperiences “ the he avenly 
places,” having trodden all that A  
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is e arthly unde rfoot. O ur i nner b eing i s i n a scendancy, far a bove a ny obstacle or  
disturbance. Y es, i t i s c ontinually free a nd f resh a nd di scerns e verything w ith t he 
transparent sight of heaven. How radically different this life of heaven on earth is from one 
that i s s wayed b y e motion. T he former ki nd di splays he avenly na ture a nd i s pe rsistently 
spiritual.  

Knowing the Indwelling of the Holy Spirit  

God’s children already have the Holy Spirit abiding in them, but they may not recognize 
Him or ob ey Him. They need to do s o completely. They must realize that this indwelling 
presence is a Person, One Who teaches, guides, and communicates the reality of Christ to 
them. Until they are willing to acknowledge the foolishness and dullness of their soul and 
are ready to be taught, they block the way of this Person. It is necessary for them to let Him 
regulate everything so as to reveal the truth. Except they know in the depth of t heir being 
that G od’s H oly S pirit is  in dwelling th em a nd u nless w ith their s pirit th ey w ait f or H is 
teaching, they will not  welcome His operation upon their soul l ife. Only as they cease to 
seek anything by themselves and only as they take the position of the teachable shall they 
be taught by the Spirit truth which they are able to digest. We know He verily abides in us 
when w e unde rstand t hat our s pirit, w hich i s de eper t han thought a nd e motion, i s G od’s 
Holy of Holies by which we commune with the Holy Spirit and in which we wait for His 
communication. A s w e a cknowledge H im and re spect H im, H e m anifests His pow er out  
from the hidden part of our being by extending His life to our soulical and conscious life.  

The Christians at Corinth were of the flesh. In exhorting them to depart from their carnal 
state, Paul repeatedly reminded them of the fact that they were God’s temple and that the 
Holy Spirit l ived in them. Knowing He indwells them helps Christians to overcome their 
carnal condition. They must know and understand perfectly by faith 241 242 The Spiritual Man  
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that He abides in them. Christians should not be content merely with knowing mentally 
the do ctrine of  t he H oly S pirit a s g iven i n t he Bi ble; they a lso ne ed t o know  H im 
experimentally. They will then commit themselves without reservation to Him for renewal 
and submit every part of their soul and body to His correction.  

The Apostle put to those at Corinth this question: “Do you not  know that God’s Spirit 
dwells in you?” (1 Cor. 3.16) P aul seemed to be surprised at their ignorance of such a sure 
fact. He viewed the indwelling of the Holy Spirit as the foremost consequence of salvation, 
so how could they miss i t? However low a  Christian’s spiritual measure may be , even as 
low as that of those Christians at Corinth (alas, many probably do not rise higher than that), 
he nevertheless ought to be clear on this fact without which he shall long remain carnal and 
never become spiritual. Even if you have not yet experienced His indwelling, could you not 
at least believe he does abide in you?  

Can w e re frain f rom w orship, re spect, a nd pra ise w hen w e c onsider how  t he H oly 
Spirit—Who is God Himself, One of the three Persons in the Triune God, the very life of 
the Father and the Son—comes to l ive in us who belong to the flesh? What grace for the 
Holy Spirit t o dwell in the l ikeness of  s inful flesh just a s the Lord Jesus once took upon 
Himself the same likeness!  

The Strengthening of the Holy Spirit  

In order for man’s innermost organ to gain dominion over the soul and the body and thus 
serve a s c hannel f or t he life of  t he S pirit t o be t ransmitted to o thers, t here m ust be  H is 
strengthening. P aul pra ys for be lievers “ that a ccording t o t he ri ches of  hi s g lory he  m ay 
grant you to be strengthened with might through his Spirit in the inner man” (Eph. 3.16). He 
so pra ys be cause he considers i t i nfinitely i mportant. H e asks G od t o s trengthen b y H is 
Spirit their “inner man,” which is the new man in them after they have trusted in the Lord. 
Therefore A  
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the prayer is that the believer’s spirit may be strengthened by God’s Spirit.  

From this we may deduce that the spirits of some saints are weak while those of others 
are s trong. Whether t hey a re pot ent or i mpotent de pends upon w hether or not  t hey ha ve 
received His strengthening. Since those at Ephesus had been sealed already with the Holy 
Spirit (1.13-14), the Apostle’s prayer for them must be concerned with a gift other than His 
indwelling. His prayer indicates they must have not only the Holy Spirit indwelling them 
but also have His special power inundating their spirit so as to render their inner man 
strong. It is possible for us to possess a weak spirit although having God indwelling us.  

To be  f illed w ith m ight i n t he inner man is t he u rgent ne ed of  C hristians. H owever, 
unless they appreciate how feeble theirs is they will not ask for the invigoration of the Holy 
Spirit. Often the children of God cannot rise up to answer the Lord’s call to service simply 
because, though their physical condition is good, their feelings are low, cold, and reluctant. 
Or even when their emotions are quite high, passionate, and willing, they find themselves 
unable to serve the Lord because now the body reacts lazily. Such phenomena betray the 
weakness of  t he s pirit i n i ts do minion ov er f eeling a nd t he phy sical body . T he di sciples 
found themselves in precisely that situation in the Garden of Gethsemane: “the spirit indeed 
is willing, but  the flesh is weak” (Matt. 26.41). W illingness by i tself is not  sufficient; the 
spirit also must be strong. If it is sturdy it can overcome the infirmity of the flesh. Why do 
believers sometimes find themselves dragging and failing while laboring for souls? Lack of 
power i n their s pirit is t he e xplanation. T he s ame holds t rue i n the c ase of  e nvironment. 
How easily we are affected by the confusion of the outside world. Were our spirits hardy 
we would be able to meet the most disturbing situation with peace and rest. Prayer is the 
acid test of the inner man’s strength. A strong spirit is capable of praying much and praying 
with all perseverance until the answer comes. A weak one 243 244 The Spiritual Man  
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grows weary and fainthearted in the maintenance of praying. A vigorous spirit can move 
forward in the midst of adverse environment or feeling, but a frail one is impotent to stand 
against opposition. Great is the need of power in the spirit for spiritual warfare with Satan. 
Only t hose w ho ha ve m ight i n t he i nner m an und erstand how t o exercise t heir s piritual 
strength i n r esisting a nd attacking t he enemy. Otherwise the battle will be ma ke-believe, 
fought in the imagination of the mind or the excitement of the emotion, and perhaps fought 
with the weapons of flesh and blood.  

In orde r for the inner man to be s trengthened with power through the Holy Spirit, the 
children of God must discharge their responsibility. They need to yield specifically to the 
Lord, forsake every doubtful aspect in their life, be willing to obey fully God’s will, and 
believe through prayer that He will flood their spirit with His power. Without de lay God 
will a nswer t he e xpectation of  t heir he art, onc e all obs tacles on t heir pa rt are re moved. 
Believers do not  ne ed t o w ait f or t he H oly S pirit’s f illing, be cause H e h as de scended 
already. What t hey ne ed onl y w ait f or i s f or t hemselves to f ulfill t he condition f or H is 
filling, which is, they must let the cross perform a deeper incision upon them. Should they 
be faithful in believing and obeying, then within a very short t ime the power of the Holy 
Spirit w ill s aturate their spirit and s trengthen their inner man for l iving a nd for l aboring. 
Some may receive His filling immediately upon once surrendering themselves to the Lord, 
for they already have met the conditions for such filling.  

This invasion of  God’s power in us , t his infilling of  His Spirit, happens in the human 
spirit. I t is t he i nner and not t he ou ter m an w hich i s a ctivated by  H is pow er a nd t hence 
becomes strong. This is most important to recognize, for it helps us to exercise simple faith 
in our d esire f or t he f illing of  t he H oly S pirit (G al. 3.14), r ather t han to anticipate s ome 
bodily sensations such a s a  shaking, a  j erking, or a  hurl ing to the ground. Yet Chri stians 
need to be watchful lest they use faith as an excuse for not experiencing the empowering of 
the A  
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Holy Spirit. The conditions for filling must be accomplished and the attitude of believers 
must be firm. God will fulfill His promise.  

By re ading w hat t he A postle a ffirms i n t he s ucceeding v erses i n E phesians 3 a bout 
apprehending, knowing, and filling, we are certain this strengthening with might in the 
inner m an r enders i t hi ghly sensitive. L ike t he bod y, t he s pirit h as i ts f unctions a nd 
consciousness. Prior t o the m ighty inflow o f t he Holy S pirit’s pow er i nto t heir s pirit, 
believers scarcely can detect its intuitive power; but afterwards its intuitive force becomes 
most distinctive and hence readily discovered. As the inner man is energized, i ts intuitive 
power is increased. Believers are able to sense its slightest movement.  

The effect of having the spirit filled with God’s power is to afford it full sway over the 
soul and the body. Every thought, desire, sensation and intent is now governed by the spirit. 
The s oul can no longer act independently: it be comes i nstead t he spirit’s steward. 
Furthermore, t hrough t he be liever’s s pirit t he H oly Spirit i s a ble t o i mpart G od’s l ife t o 
thirsty and dying men. However, this filling of the Holy Spirit differs from the baptism with 
the Holy Spirit, because the latter is for the purpose of service while the former solves the 
problem of life (naturally it will affect service too).  

Walking According to the Spirit  

Transformation f rom soulish t o spiritual does not  guarantee t hat be lievers never a gain 
will walk according to the f lesh. On the contrary, an ever present danger exists o f fa lling 
back into i t. S atan is c onstantly a lert to  s eize e very o pportunity to  c ause t hem to p lunge 
from their lofty position to a life below par. It is therefore highly necessary for God’s 
children to  be watchful a t a ll ti mes a nd to follow the S pirit s o that th ey ma y r emain 
spiritual.  

“In orde r t hat t he just r equirement of  t he l aw m ight be  f ulfilled i n us, w ho w alk not  
according to the flesh but according to the Spirit . . 245 246 The Spiritual Man  
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. (Now) those who live according to the Spirit set their minds on the things of the Spirit. 
To set . . . t he mind on the Spirit is life and peace” (Rom. 8.4-6). To follow the spirit is to 
walk contrary to the flesh. Not following the spirit is walking by the flesh. Many Christians 
oscillate between these two: now following the one, now following the other. They ought to 
walk according to the inner man alone, which is, to walk according to the spirit’s intuition 
and not  f or a  m oment a ccording t o t he s oul or bod y. In t hus following the s pirit t hey 
invariably shall “set their minds on the things of the spirit.” And the result shall be “life and 
peace.”  

To l ive by  t he s pirit m eans t o walk a ccording t o intuition. I t is t o have a ll one’s l ife, 
service, and action in the spirit, ever being governed and empowered by it. This preserves 
the saint in life and peace. Since he cannot remain in a spiritual state unless he walks 
according to the spirit, then at the very least the saint must understand its various functions 
and laws if he is to walk well.  

To live after the spirit is the Christian’s daily task. He ought to perceive that we can live 
neither by the noblest of feelings nor by the loftiest of thoughts. We must walk according to 
the g uidance a ccorded u s t hrough our i ntuition. The H oly S pirit e xpresses H is feeling 
through our s pirit’s de licate s ense. H e doe s n ot o perate d irectly on our m inds, s uddenly 
inducing us to think of something. All His works are done in our innermost depths. If we 
desire to know His mind we should conduct ourselves in accordance with the intuition of 
our spirit. At times, however, we may sense something there without comprehending what 
it means, what it demands, or w hat it is communicating. Whenever this happens, we must 
commit ourselves t o pra yer, a sking t hat our m ind m ay be  given understanding. Once we 
apprehend t he meaning of  w hat w e ha ve s ensed i ntuitively, w e t hereafter s hould be have 
accordingly. The mind can instantly be enlightened and made to understand the meaning of 
intuition; but abrupt thoughts which originate with the A  
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mind void of intuition ought not to be followed. Solely intuitive teaching represents the 
Spirit’s thought. Only this should we follow.  

Such a walk by the spirit requires reliance and faith. We have seen before how all good 
actions of the flesh exhibit an attitude of independence towards God. The very nature of the 
soul i s i ndependency. S hould be lievers a ct i n accordance w ith their t hought, f eeling a nd 
desire, they have no ne ed to spend time before God, to wait for His guidance. Those who 
follow “the desires of body and mind” (Eph. 2.3) need not rely upon God. Except Christians 
realize how useless, how undependable, and how utterly weak they are in seeking to know 
the will of God, they shall never cultivate a heart of reliance upon Him. To receive God’s 
guidance in their spirit they must wait upon H im therewith; they must refrain from taking 
their feeling or thought as a guide. Let us remember that whatever we do or can do without 
trusting, seeking, and waiting upon God is or will be done in the flesh. With fear and 
trembling we must rely upon God for guidance in the inner depths. This is the sole way to 
walk according to the spirit.  

To walk in this fashion requires faith of the believer. The opposite of sight and feeling is 
faith. Now it is the soulish person who gains assurance by grasping the things which can be 
seen and felt; but the person who follows the spirit lives by faith, not by sight. He will not 
be troubled by the lack of human assistance, nor will he be moved by human opposition. He 
can trust God even in utter darkness for he has faith in God. Because he does not depend 
upon himself, he can trust the unseen power more than his own visible power.  

Walking after the spirit involves both the initiation of a work by revelation and 
execution of it through the Lord’s strength. Frequently believers beseech God for spiritual 
power t o do a w ork w hich ha s not  be en r evealed a t a ll in t heir i ntuition. This i s s imply 
impossible, for what is of the flesh is flesh. On the other hand believers frequently know the 
will of God through revelation in their intuition but bring 247 248 The Spiritual Man  
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their own strength to the work to perform i t.∗ This likewise is impossible, for how can 
they begin with the Holy Spirit and end up with the flesh? Those who follow the Lord must 
be brought to the place of no confidence in the flesh. They must confess they can originate 
no good idea and must admit they possess no pow er to fulfill the Holy Spirit’s work. All 
thought, c leverness, know ledge, t alent a nd g ift—which t he w orld s uperstitiously 
worships—must be set aside in order t o e nable one t o t rust t he Lord wholly. T he Lord’s 
people s hould persistently a cknowledge t heir ow n unw orthiness a nd incompetency. T hey 
dare not  i nitiate a nything be fore re ceiving G od’s orde r nor a ttempt t o e xecute God’s 
command in self-reliance.  

To live by the spirit we must move in accordance with the delicate sense of its intuition 
and depend on its enabling to accomplish the revealed task. Well do we begin if we follow 
intuition instead of thought, opinion, feeling or tendency; well do we end if we rely on the 
Spirit’s pow er a nd not  o n our t alent, s trength or a bility. S imply ke ep i n m ind t hat t he 
moment we cease to follow our intuitive sense at that very moment we begin to walk after 
the flesh and end up minding the things of the flesh. This in turn injects death into the spirit. 
Only if we “walk not according to the flesh” can we walk “according to the spirit.”  

Our aim is to be a spiritual man but not a spirit. If we recognize this distinction our lives 
shall never be cut and dried. We today are human beings and shall be so eternally, yet the 
highest achievement of  a  human being i s to develop i nto a  spiritual man. The angels are 
spirits; they have neither body nor soul. But we humans possess both. We are to be spiritual 
men and not spirits. The spiritual man shall continue to retain his soul and body; otherwise, 
he w ould be  re duced t o being a  s pirit i nstead of  a m an. N o, w hat i s m eant b y be ing a  
spiritual man is that he is under the control of his spirit which has  

∗See Part Two, Chapter 4. A  
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become the highest organ of his whole person. Let us not be mistaken on this point. A 
spiritual man retains his soul and body; being spiritual does not annihilate these organs nor 
their respective f unctions, be cause t hese make man w hat he  i s. S o a lthough t he s piritual 
man does not live by them, he certainly has not annihilated them either. They instead have 
been renewed through death and resurrection so that they are perfectly united to the spirit 
and have become instruments for its expression. Hence the emotion, mind and will remain 
in a spiritual man but are subject entirely to the guidance of the intuition.  

The emotion of  a  s piritual man is c ompletely un der hi s s pirit’s regulation, no  longer 
asserting an independent course as it once did. It does not block the spirit nor resist its move 
because i t doe s not  i nsist upon i ts ow n a ffection a nd f eeling. T he e motion now  re joices 
solely in what the spirit likes, loves only what the spirit directs, feels merely what the spirit 
permits. It has become its life: when the spirit stirs, emotion responds.  

The mind of the spiritual man likewise cooperates with the spirit, wandering no more as 
in the past. It does not object to the spirit’s revelation by raising its reason and argument, 
neither does it disturb the peace of the spirit with many confused thoughts, nor does it rebel 
against t he s pirit by  boa sting i n i ts ow n w isdom. Quite t he re verse, t he m ind c ooperates 
fully w ith t he i ntuition i n a dvancing on t he s piritual journey. If t he s pirit unf olds a ny 
revelation the mind discerns its  meaning. It will a ssist the spirit to f ight should the latter 
plunge i nto w arfare. I f t he H oly Spirit de sires t o t each any t ruth, t he m ind will he lp t he 
spirit to understand. The latter, though, has the authority to stop the mind’s thinking as well 
as to initiate it.  

The spiritual man also re tains hi s will, yet it too i s no longer independent of God but 
now decides according to the dictate of the spirit, having abandoned self as its center. The 
will does not insist upon its desire as before. It consequently is fit to obey God. No more 
249 250 The Spiritual Man  
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is it hard and stiff but is completely broken; hence it cannot resist God or s trive against 
Him. I t has been tamed of i ts w ild nature. Today when t he spirit receives revelation and 
apprehends G od’s w ish, t he w ill de cides t o f ollow. I t s tands a t t he s pirit’s door l ike a  
courier, awaiting its every command.  

The body  of a spiritual m an i s subjected t o t he s pirit a s well. Because i t h as b een 
cleansed by the precious blood and has had its passions and lusts dealt with by the cross, it 
can serve today as an obedient servant to the spirit’s order as that order is communicated to 
the body from the spirit through the soul. By no means does it entice the soul into many sins 
by i ts passions and lusts as it formerly did. Instead the body now answers swiftly a ll t he 
spirit’s d irections. T he latter t hrough t he renewed w ill ha s c omplete a uthority ov er t he 
body. Gone are the days when the body pressed a weak inner man. The spirit of a spiritual 
man has grown strong and the body is under its power.  

The A postle P aul ha s described t he a uthentic condition of  a  s piritual m an in 1 
Thessalonians: “May t he God of  pe ace himself s anctify you wholly; a nd m ay your spirit 
and soul and body be  kept sound and blameless a t t he coming of  our Lord Jesus Chri st” 
(5.23). Hence the portrait of the spiritual man which can be drawn from everything which 
has been said is as follows:  

(1) He has God dwelling in his spirit, sanctifying him totally. Its life inundates his entire 
person so that his every component lives by the spirit life and functions in the spirit’s 
strength.  

(2) He does not live by soul life. His every thought, imagination, feeling, idea, affection, 
desire and opi nion i s r enewed a nd puri fied by  t he S pirit a nd h as be en brought i nto 
subjection to his spirit. These no longer operate independently. A  
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(3) He still possesses a body, for he is not a disembodied spirit; yet physical weariness, 
pain, a nd de mand do not impel the spirit to t opple from i ts a scended position. E very 
member of the body has become an instrument of righteousness.  

To conclude, then, a spiritual man is  one who belongs to  the spirit: the whole man is 
governed by the inner man: all the organs of his being are subject completely to it. His spirit 
is w hat s tamps h is lif e a s u nique—everything proc eeds f rom hi s s pirit, w hile he  hi mself 
renders absolute allegiance to it. No word does he speak nor act does he perform according 
to himself; rather does he deny his natural power each time in order to draw power from the 
spirit. In a word, a spiritual man lives by the spirit. 251  
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As A Believer Goes on hi s spiritual way he gradually begins to realize that to l ive for 
himself is a sin, yea, the greatest sin of his life. To live for himself is as it were a grain of 
wheat which having fallen into the earth refuses to die and hence remains alone. To seek the 
filling o f t he H oly S pirit i n orde r t o be  a  pow erful s piritual pe rson i s s olely t o pl ease 
himself, t o m ake h imself ha ppy. For w ere he  t o l ive pure ly for G od a nd His w ork t his 
believer w ould not  consider hi s pe rsonal h appiness or f eeling. H e c ertainly would 
understand the meaning of spirituality. But in the depth of his heart lodges instead a soul’s 
self-love.  

All God’s children are God’s servants. Each of them receives some gift from the Lord: 
none is e xcepted (M att 2 5.15). G od p laces them in H is c hurch a nd a pportions t o each a 
ministry to fulfill. God’s objective is not to make the believer’s spirit a reservoir of spiritual 
life which withers after a  litt le while: if God’s life becomes stagnant in  him he begins to  
feel parched. No, spiritual l ife is for spiritual work; spiritual work expresses spiritual life. 
The secret of that kind of living lies in the incessant flowing of that life to others.  

Spiritual f ood of  a  b eliever i s no thing m ore nor  l ess t han accomplishing G od’s w ork 
(John 4.34). T he kingdom of G od suffers greatly at the hands of “spiritual believers” who 
busy t hemselves w ith p rayer a nd Bi ble s tudy a nd a ttend on ly t o their spiritual need. The 
Lord’s pe ople s hould s imply t rust G od f or t he sustenance of  bot h their physical a nd 
spiritual needs. If they are willing to endure hunger in order to accomplish what God wants 
them to do, t hey shall be  satisfied. Spiritual food i s s imply to do His will. Preoccupation 
with one ’s ow n s upply c auses l ack, w hereas concern w ith G od’s ki ngdom bri ngs 
satisfaction. He who is occupied with the Father’s business and not with his own shall find 
himself perpetually full.  
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The child of G od s hould not  be  ov eranxious t o make ne w g ains; w hat h e e ssentially 
requires is to keep what he already has, for not losing is itself a gain. The way to retain what 
he possesses is to engage it. Burying it beneath the earth is a sure way to lose it. When a 
believer a llows the life in his spirit to  f low freely, he not only shall gain o thers but  shall 
gain himself as well. One gains by losing self for others and not by hoarding for oneself. 
The life within a spiritual man must be released by performing spiritual labor. If one’s inner 
being is a lways open and free (i t must of course be closed to the enemy), the l ife of God 
shall f low out  f rom h im to t he s alvation a nd e dification of  m any. T he m oment s piritual 
exertion ceases, at that precise moment spiritual life is blocked. These two are inseparable.  

No matter what earthly occupation the believer may have, he is apportioned a measure of 
work b y G od a s w ell. O ne w ho i s s piritual knows hi s pl ace in t he bo dy o f Chri st; a s a 
consequence he a lso knows t he l imits of  hi s w ork. E ach m ember ha s hi s us efulness; hi s 
work l ies i n discharging t hat u sefulness. S ome g ifts a re di spensed t o b enefit pa rticular 
members; while others, the whole body. A Christian ought to recognize the limits of his gift 
and to labor within those bounds. But many fail. They either withdraw from their work and 
thus s tifle th e development o f th eir s piritual l ife, o r th ey o verextend th emselves to  th eir 
harm. Misusing hands and feet damages a person just as much as not using his hands and 
feet at all. One sure means of losing life, as we have seen, is to try to keep spiritual life to 
oneself; yet to work indiscriminately can equally impede life.  

Spiritual Power  

We must desire to be filled with the Holy Spirit experientially if we desire to have power 
in witnessing for Christ and in combating Satan. More and more people are in hot pursuit of 
such experiences today. But the question should be raised as to what lies behind such a  
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quest. H ow many c ovet t hat they m ay boa st? H ow m any de sire more g lory for t heir 
flesh? H ow m any hope  p eople w ill f all effortlessly unde r t heir pow er? W e m ust di scern 
clearly why we solicit the power of the Holy Spirit. If our motive is neither of God nor one 
with God, we certainly will not be able to obtain the power. God’s Holy Spirit does not fall 
on m an’s “ flesh”; H e d escends onl y on G od’s ne wly c reated s pirit w ithin the m an. W e 
cannot allow the outward man, that is, the flesh, to persist while petitioning God to immerse 
our inner man, the spirit, in His Spirit. So long as the flesh continues unscathed the Holy 
Spirit of God shall never descend upon man’s spirit, for man would only grow more fleshly 
and boastful if power were granted him.  

It is o ften observed that Ca lvary precedes Pentecost. The Holy Spirit i s not willing to 
dispense power to men and women who have not been dealt with by the cross. The path 
which leads to the upper room in Jerusalem winds by way of Calvary. Only those who are 
conformed to the death of the Lord can receive the power of the Lord. The Word of God 
affirms t hat “ upon m an’s f lesh s hall i t (hol y a nointing oi l) no t be pour ed” (E x. 30.32  
Darby). God’s Holy Oil will not be poured upon the flesh, whether it be exceedingly defiled 
or highly refined. Where the mark of the cross is lacking, there the oil of the Spirit is absent. 
Through the death of the Lord Jesus God pronounces His verdict upon all who are in Adam: 
“all must die.” Just as the Heavenly Power did not descend until the Lord Jesus died, even 
so should the be liever not expect that Power i f he  has yet to know the death of the Lord 
Jesus i n experience. H istorically, P entecost f ollowed Ca lvary; e xperientially, be ing f illed 
with the power of the Holy Spirit follows the bearing of the cross.  

The flesh is condemned forever before God and by God is sentenced to death. Are we 
not attempting the impossible if we desire not i ts death but  rather seek to adorn the f lesh 
with the Holy Spirit that it may be more powerful in service? What is our intention after all? 
Personal attraction? Fame? Popularity? The admiration of 255 256 The Spiritual Man  
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spiritual b elievers? S uccess? B eing p leasing to  ma n? S elf-edification? P eople w ith 
mixed motives, those of double mind, shall not be able to receive the baptism in the Holy 
Spirit. W e pe rhaps may j udge our motive pure , but our  H igh P riest, t hrough di fferent 
circumstances, will enable us to know our t rue heart. Not until the work in hand has failed 
and we are despised and rejected shall we begin to discern the intent of our heart. Any who 
are genuinely used by the Lord always have gone this way. The time when we receive the 
power is after the cross has performed its task.  

But are there not many of God’s children who, never having had the deeper experience 
of the cross, are yet powerful in witnessing and appear to be greatly used by the Lord? The 
Bible indicates that there is an oil very much l ike the holy anointing oi l (Ex. 30.33). I t i s 
compounded like the holy anointing oil, but it is not the holy anointing oil. Do not be taken 
in or f lattered by your own success or f ame. Take note only as to whether or not  the old 
creation, i ncluding e verything w hich comes by  b irth, h as g one t hrough t he c ross. A ny 
power we possess be fore t he f lesh i s put  t o de ath i s c ertainly not the power of  t he Holy 
Spirit. Those with spiritual insight who live on the other side of the curtain well appreciate 
that such success has not a shred of spiritual value.  

Only after a person has actually condemned his flesh and begins to walk according to the 
spirit will he receive the real power from God. Otherwise it would be his flesh that would 
be endued with spiritual power. How can one’s spirit receive special power if the flesh has 
not experienced death, since the flesh rules by its own energy and invariably suppresses the 
spirit? The power of  God only descends upon t hat spirit which i s full of  His Holy Spirit. 
This is the sole possibility. No other way can there be for the dynamism of the Spirit to flow 
out. I s i t not  t rue t hat when a  v essel i s a lready f ull, a ny a dded pow er will na turally 
overflow? To receive power, therefore, it is necessary for us to die to the old creation and 
learn how to walk in the Spirit.  
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Every Christian ought to seek the power of the Holy Spirit. To understand it mentally is 
not enough. His spirit must be engulfed by the Heavenly Power. The effectiveness of one’s 
work depends upon whether he has the experience of being so immersed in the Holy Spirit. 
God’s S pirit requires an outlet, bu t alas, i n h ow many c an H e actually f ind t hat ou tlet? 
There are hindrances of sin, of pride, of coldness, of self-will, or of reliance on the soul life. 
God’s Power has no exit! We have too many other sources of energy besides His!  

In seeking the might of the Holy Spirit we must keep our mind clear and our will alive, 
thereby guarding ourselves from the enemy’s counterfeit. We also must let God purge from 
our l ife anything s inful, unrighteous or dou btful, that our total being may be  presented to 
the Lord. We then should “receive the promise of the Spirit through faith” (Gal. 3.14). Rest 
in God t rusting that He will fulfill His Word in due course. Do not, however, forget His 
promise. Should there be delay, use the opportunity for closer scrutiny of your life beneath 
His light. Gladly accept any feeling which does come with the power; but if God deems it 
suitable not  to accompany power with feeling, simply believe He has indeed fulfilled His 
Word.  

How does one  judge whether he has received the promise or no t? By looking into hi s 
experience. He who has received power has his spiritual senses sharpened and also 
possesses an u tterance—not of  this world—to witness for the Lord. His work i s e ffective 
and bears lasting fruit. Power is the basic ingredient for spiritual service.  

Upon receiving the enablement of the Holy Spirit a believer grows very sensitive to his 
spirit’s senses. He should keep his inner man continually free, allowing the Holy Spirit to 
flow out His life in and through his being. To keep the inner man free is to maintain it in an 
operative condition for the Holy Spirit. Suppose God, for instance, sends a believer to lead 
a meeting. This one’s spirit must be open. He should not come to the meeting with a spirit 
loaded down with many cares or weights, else this shall afflict the whole meeting with 257 
258 The Spiritual Man  
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heaviness, c reating a  di fficult and unbearable s ituation. The one who l eads should not  
carry his burden to the meeting and expect the congregation to set him free. Anyone who 
relies on the response of the congregation to relieve him of his burden is doomed to failure. 
When he enters the meeting place the leader’s spirit must be light and unbound. Many who 
attend are teeming with burdens. Hence the leader first must release them through prayer, 
hymn, or t ruth before he can deliver God’s message. He cannot expect to unshackle others 
while he is himself bound with unbroken fetters.  

It should be clearly borne in mind that a spiritual gathering is the communion of s pirit 
with spirit. T he m essenger de livers hi s m essage out  of  hi s spirit, a nd t he hearer receives 
God’s Word with his. Were the spirit of the messenger or t he hearer to be weighed down 
and unde r bonda ge, i t w ould be  pow erless t o op en t o G od and re spond t o H is W ord. 
Accordingly, t he l eader’s s pirit s hould b e f ree i n order t hat i nitially he  m ay unl oose t he 
spirit of the congregation and then may deliver God’s message to them.  

We m ust ha ve t he H eavenly P ower t o a chieve pow erful w ork; but  w e m ust ke ep our  
spirit constantly ope n t o let that P ower f reely f low f rom our s pirit. The manifestation of 
power varies i n its measure. The e xperience a  Ch ristian ha s of  Ca lvary m easures t hat of 
Pentecost. If man’s spirit is unbound, God’s Spirit can work.  

Occasionally in working one may experience his inner man being shut in, especially in 
performing personal work. This may be due to the condition of the other party. The latter 
may not  ha ve an ope n s pirit or m ind t o re ceive t he t ruth, or he  m ay ha rbor i mproper 
thoughts which block the spirit’s outflow. Such a state will hem in the spirit of the worker. 
We know  qui te of ten w hether w e a re able t o p erform a ny s piritual s ervice by  m erely 
observing the attitude of the other party. If we find our inner being is closed in by him, we 
are not able to deliver the truth to that one.  
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Now were we to force ourselves to labor upon encountering the shutting in of our spirit, 
we would probably work not with it but with our mind. Yet only work done with the spirit 
accomplishes lasting results. Whatever is produced by the mind lacks spiritual power. Our 
efforts shall lose their effectiveness if initially we do not  prepare ourselves through prayer 
and by setting our s pirit free for the delivery of God’s Word. We must learn how to walk 
after the spirit so that eventually we may know how to work by it.  

The Inauguration of Spiritual Work  

To i naugurate a w ork i s no s mall m atter. Chr istians s hould n ever i nitiate a nything 
presumptuously on the basis of need, profit, or merit. These may not indicate God’s will in 
the slightest. Perhaps He will raise up others to undertake this task or He may suspend it till 
some other time. Men may feel regretful, but God knows what is best. Hence need, profit 
and merit cannot serve as indicators for our work.  

The book of Acts is the best aid in approaching our work. We do not  find there anyone 
consecrating himself as a preacher nor anyone deciding to do the Lord’s work by making 
himself a missionary or a pastor. What we do see is the Holy Spirit Himself appointing and 
sending men out  to do the work. God never enlists men to His service: He simply sends 
whom He wants. W e do not  s ee anyone c hoosing hi mself: i t i s G od w ho c hooses H is 
worker. There is positively no ground for man’s flesh. When God selects, not even a Saul of 
Tarsus can withstand; when God does not  select, even a  Simon cannot buy i t. God is the 
sole master of His work, for He will not permit any human mixture in it. Never does man 
come to w ork, but  i t i s always G od Who sends out t o do hi s w ork. S piritual s ervice 
consequently must be inaugurated by the Lord Himself calling us. It should not be initiated 
through t he pe rsuasion o f pre achers, t he e ncouragement of  f riends, or t he be nt of  our 
natural temperament. 259 260 The Spiritual Man  
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None who are shod with fleshly shoes can s tand on the holy ground of God’s service. 
Many failures and much waste and confusion which have resulted are due to men’s coming 
to work, instead of being sent out to work.  

The chosen w orker is n ot f ree to m ove, e ven a fter he  is c hosen. F rom the f leshly 
viewpoint no l abor i s a s restrained a s s piritual l abor. We re ad i n t he book of A cts s uch 
phrases a s: “ the S pirit s aid t o hi m” (10.19); “ being s ent out  by t he H oly S pirit” (13. 4); 
“having been forbidden by the Holy Spirit” (16.6). Other than obeying orders, one has no 
authority to decide anything. In those days the works of  the Apostles were performed by 
heeding t he m ind of  t he H oly S pirit a pprehended in t heir i ntuition. H ow s imple i t i s! If 
spiritual w ork m ust be  contrived a nd controlled by be lievers t hemselves, w ho t hen i s 
competent save those who are naturally capable, clever, and learned? But, God has 
discarded all which belongs to the flesh. Believers can be used by the Lord to do the most 
effective work, but  only i f their spirits a re holy, a live, and full of  power before the Lord. 
God has never de legated to be lievers authority over the control of His work, because He 
desires them to listen to what He tells them in their spirit.  

Despite a great revival in Samaria, Philip was not responsible for the follow-up labor of 
strengthening. He must leave immediately for the desert in order that a  “heathen” eunuch 
might be saved. Ananias had not heard of Saul’s conversion, but he could not refuse to go 
to pray for Saul when sent, though by standards of human judgment he was casting his life 
away by walking directly into the persecutor’s hand. Peter could not  resist what the Holy 
Spirit h ad s et f orth, e ven t hough J ewish tradition forbade J ews f rom v isiting a nyone of 
another nation and associating with him. Paul and Barnabas were sent by the Holy Spirit; 
yet He retained the authority to forbid them from entering Asia; subsequently, though, He 
did lead Paul to Asia and established the church at Ephesus. All acts are in the hands of the 
Spirit; believers simply obey. Had it been left to human thoughts and  
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wishes, many places which ought to be  visited would not  have been, and many others 
would have been visited which ought not to be. These experiences from Acts inescapably 
tell us that we too must follow the guidance of God’s Spirit in our intuition and not follow 
our t houghts, re asons or  w ishes. T hey a lso i ndicate that H e do es not  g uide us  by  ou r 
counsels, desires or judgments because these often contradict the guidance of the Holy 
Spirit i n our s pirits. H ow t hen da re w e f ollow our m ind, emotion or w ill i f e ven t he 
Apostles did not move on that basis?  

All works which God calls us to accomplish are revealed in the intuition of the spirit.∗ 
We shall deviate from God’s will if we follow the thought of our m ind, the feeling of our 
emotion or the desire of our will. Only what is born of the Spirit is spirit; nothing else is. In 
all their labors Christians must wait on God until they receive revelation in their intuition; 
otherwise the flesh will assert itself. God will undeniably grant us the spiritual strength for 
the t ask H e c alls us  t o e xecute. H ere, t hen, i s a n excellent pri nciple t o re member: ne ver 
extend beyond the strength of our spirit. If we undertake more than what we there have, we 
will d raw invariably upo n. our n atural s trength f or he lp. This s hall be  t he beginning of 
vexation. O verstretching in w ork hi nders us  f rom w alking a ccording t o t he s pirit a nd 
disables us from achieving true spiritual accomplishment.  

How people today have seized upon reason, thought, idea, feeling, wish and desire as the 
governing factors i n w ork! T hese emanate f rom t he s oul a nd contain not  an ounc e of 
spiritual value. These can be good stewards but they most assuredly are not good masters. 
We s hall b e d efeated i f w e f ollow t hem. S piritual s ervice m ust emerge f rom th e s pirit: 
nowhere else but here shall God reveal His will.  

∗See Part Five, Chapter 1. 261 262 The Spiritual Man  
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Workers m ust ne ver pe rmit s oulical s ensations to t ranscend s piritual re lations w hile 
helping others. They should minister spiritual help in all purity; any soulical feeling can be 
harmful. This often is a danger and a snare to workers. Even our l ove, affection, concern, 
burden, interest and zeal must be entirely under the spirit’s guidance. Negligence in keeping 
this law causes untold moral and spiritual defeats. If we allow natural attraction and human 
admiration or the lack of these to govern our efforts we will surely fail in our work and our 
lives shall be ruined. To obtain genuine fruitfulness we frequently need to disregard fleshly 
relationships or, i n the case of  those dearest to us , at least relegate them to a subordinate 
place. Our thoughts and desires must be offered completely to the Lord.  

We w ill unde rtake w hatever w e know  i ntuitively t hrough t he g uidance of  t he H oly 
Spirit; th e flesh ha s no p ossibility of  pa rticipating i n G od’s s ervice. The measure of  our 
spiritual usefulness depends upon how penetratingly the cross has cut into our flesh. Do not 
look a t a pparent s uccess; ra ther, look at how  much i s don e by  G od’s c rucified on es. 
Nothing can cover the flesh, not even good intention, zeal, or l abor and though they be in 
the name of the Lord Jesus and for the sake of the kingdom of heaven. God Himself will 
work; H e brooks  no i nterference f rom t he f lesh. W e s hould re alize t hat in t he matter o f 
serving God there is even the possibility of offering “unholy fire,” that which is unspiritual. 
This arouses God’s wrath. Any fire which is not kindled by the Holy Spirit in our spirit is 
but unhol y f ire a nd i s deemed s inful i n God’s s ight. Not all deeds done for God a re H is 
deeds. Doing for Him is not enough; the question is, who is doing the doing? God will not 
recognize any labor as His if i t simply reflects the believer’s activity and is carried out in 
his strength. God’s recognized work must be done by God Himself through the spirit of the 
believer. Whatever comes from the flesh shall perish with the flesh; only what comes from 
God remains forever. Doing what is ordered by Him can never fail.  
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The Aim of Spiritual Work  

Spiritual work aims to give l ife to man’s spirit or to build up the l ife in the spirit. Our 
labor will be nil in worth or effectiveness if it is not directed towards the spirit lying in the 
very depths of man. What a sinner needs is life, not some sublime thought. A believer needs 
whatever can nourish his spiritual l ife, not  mere Bible knowledge. If a ll we communicate 
are e xcellent s ermonic d ivisions, w onderful pa rables, t ranscendent abstractions, clever 
words, or l ogical arguments, we are but  supplying additional thoughts to people’s minds, 
arousing t heir e motions once a gain, or a ctivating t heir w ill t o m ake one  m ore de cision. 
With a  m oribund s pirit d o t hey c ome a nd w ith just a s m oribund a s pirit do t hey de part 
despite our heavy labors on their behalf. A sinner needs to have his spirit resurrected, not to 
be able to argue better, shed profuse tears, or make a  f irmer resolve. Likewise a believer 
does not require outward edification, since his real lack is inward life more abundant—how 
he can grow spiritually. Should we focus our attention on the outward man and neglect the 
inward man, our work will be utterly vain and superficial. Such work equals no work at all, 
and perhaps it is even worse than no work, for a lot of precious time is undeniably wasted!  

Man can be moved to tears, can confess his s ins, can consider redemption reasonable, 
can profess his interest in re ligion, can s ign a  decision card, can read the Bible and pray, 
can even t estify w ith j oy; but  s till his s pirit h as not  r eceived G od’s life a nd therefore 
remains a s de ad a s be fore. Why? Be cause m an’s soul i s c apable of  pe rforming a ll t hese 
things. To be sure, we do not despise these motions; nevertheless we recognize that except 
the spirit is quickened these pious acts are but rootless blades which will be totally withered 
beneath the s corching s un. W hen a  s pirit i s b orn a new i t m ay di splay t hese s ame 
manifestations in the outward soul: in the depth of its being, however, it receives a new life 
which enables the person to know God and to know Jesus Christ Whom God has sent. No 
work 263 264 The Spiritual Man  
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possesses any spiritual effectiveness save that which quickens the spirit into an intuitive 
knowledge of God.  

We ou ght t o pe rceive t hat i t i s qui te pos sible t o exercise “ false f aith” a nd experience 
“false regeneration.” Many confuse understanding with believing. The former simply 
means t he mind understands t he reason of  t he t ruth a nd reckons i t be lievable. The l atter, 
according to the spiritual sense, i nvolves being uni ted; that i s, by believing that the Lord 
Jesus died for us we unite ourselves with His death. People can understand doctrine without 
necessarily believing in the Lord Jesus. What we stress is that men are not saved by their 
good deed, rather do t hey obtain eternal life through believing the Son of God. Men must 
believe in G od’s S on. M any be lieve t he doc trine of  a tonement but  f ail t o be lieve i n t he 
Savior Who atones. Their regeneration is false should they only fill the basin with the blood 
of t he l amb w ithout a pplying i t on t he doors  of  t heir he art. Coun tless a re t he prof essing 
Christians who lack the intuitive knowledge of God, although they live like true regenerated 
Christians—clean, pious, helpful, frequently praying and reading the Bible, even attending 
services. They can hear and converse about God, yet they do not know God, they have no 
personal knowledge of  Him. “My own know me. .  . and they will heed my voice” (John 
10.14, 16). Those who neither know the Lord nor heed His voice are not His sheep.  

Since man’s relationship with God begins at regeneration and is carried on completely in 
the spirit, it is evident that all our work must have its center here. To court apparent success 
by merely whipping up pe ople’s enthusiasm results in a  work without God. Once having 
learned the central place of the spirit, our efforts should undergo a  drastic change. We do 
not labor without objective, simply following what we think is good; we have a distinctive 
aim, that of building up man’s inner depths. In the past we laid stress on the natural; now 
must we emphasize the spiritual. Spiritual service means nothing  
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other than our working by our spirit for the quickening of the spirits of others. Nothing 
else can be so termed.  

When in fact we recognize that nothing we have can impart l ife to man, then we shall 
discover how utterly useless we in ourselves are. When we cease depending upon ourselves 
and using what we have we will see indeed how very weak we are. Not until then will we 
learn how much power our inner man has. Since we usually rely so heavily on the soul by 
which to live, we naturally do not appreciate how weak our spirit actually is. Now that we 
trust solely in the spirit’s power we come to perceive the real dynamic of our spiritual life. 
If we are determined to give life to man’s spirit and not just assist the mind to understand, 
the emotion to be stirred, or the will to decide, we will realize instantly that unless the Holy 
Spirit verily uses us we are absolutely undone. “Who were born not of blood nor of the will 
of the flesh nor of the will of man, but of God” (John 1.13). How can we beget them if God 
does not  be get t hem? We now know a ll works m ust be  done  by God; we a re but  empty 
vessels. Nothing in us is able to beget them: nothing in them is capable of self-begetting. It 
is God Who pours out His life through our spirit. Spiritual work is therefore God doing His 
work. Whatever is not done by Him is not accounted as such.  

We s hould be seech G od to re veal the na ture and greatness of  H is w ork t o us . I f w e 
understand how much His work requires His great power, we shall be ashamed of our ideas 
and a bashed by  our s elf-reliance. We s hall s ee t hat a ll our e fforts a re bu t “ dead w orks.” 
Though at times God in special mercy blesses our labors far beyond their due, we should 
nonetheless r efrain f rom i nterpreting t his a s a g reen light t o pr oceed on  t hat c ourse. 
Whatever is achieved by ourselves is worthless as well as dangerous. We ought to 
recognize t hat G od’s w ork i s a ccomplished ne ither by  c harged a tmosphere, a ttractive 
environment, r omantic th ought, p oetic imagination, id ealistic view, r ational s uggestion, 
burning passion, nor excited will. These might well be suitable were spiritual work merely a 
dream and 265 266 The Spiritual Man  
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not a  re ality. But such a n e ndeavor i s t o re generate t he spirit of  man and to g ive 
resurrection l ife to him. I t can accordingly be  accomplished only by God Himself in that 
Power which raised the Lord Jesus from death.  

Thus we see that unless we communicate God’s life to men our labor merits no praise in 
heaven. W hatever doe s not  ori ginate i n t he inward m an w here G od’s Spirit dw ells is 
powerless to impart life, no matter how compatible or how incompatible that work may be 
with reason and feeling. False spiritual enablement may produce results seemingly alike but 
it can never grant authentic life to man’s dead spirit. It may achieve anything and 
everything except the one real objective of spiritual work.  

If we truly aim to bring life to others the power we use must obviously be God’s. But in 
case we employ soul power, failure is inevitable because the soul, though itself alive (Gen. 
2.7 Darby), cannot quicken others; for “it is the spirit that gives life” (John 6.63). Note also 
that “the last Adam (the Lord Jesus) became a life-giving spirit” (1 Cor. 15.45). As the Lord 
Jesus “poured out his soul to death” (Is. 53.12), so everyone who would serve as a channel 
for His l ife must l ikewise deliver his natural l ife to death in order that he may work with 
spirit life f or t he r egeneration of  ot hers. However a ttractive th e s oul l ife m ay b e, it 
possesses no reproductive force. It is impossible to draw on natural power as the energizing 
force for performing spiritual labor. Old creation can never be the source for new creation, 
nor can the old serve a s the helper to the new. I f we l abor by the revelation of  the Holy 
Spirit and in His strength, our audience shall be convinced and have their spirits enlivened 
by G od. E lse w hat w e g ive th em s imply b ecomes a  ma sterful idea w hich may stimulate 
temporarily but leaves no lasting result. The same work may be employed in both cases, but 
what ori ginates w ith s pirit pow er be comes s piritual l ife w hile t hat w hich dra ws upon 
self-power turns into natural reasoning. Furthermore, whatever is done in the energy of our 
natural life will whet people’s appetite for more of such  
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feeling a nd re asoning, a utomatically a nd una voidably dra wing t hem t o t he one  w ho 
supplies s uch n eeds. T he i gnorant re gard t his a s spiritual s uccess s ince m any a re be ing 
gathered; but the discerning can perceive that no life exists in their spirit. The effect of such 
endeavor in the realm of religion is similar to that of opium or a lcohol on t he body. Man 
needs life, not ideas or excitement.  

The responsibility of Christians is consequently just this: to present their spirits to God 
as vessels and to consign to death everything pertaining to themselves. Should they neither 
block their spirit nor attempt to give to others what they have in and of themselves, God can 
use His children greatly as channels of life for the salvation of sinners and the upbuilding of 
the saints. Without that, then whatever the listener receives is but  the thought, reason and 
feeling of the worker; he never accepts the Lord as Savior nor i s his dead spirit quickened. 
Realizing that our aim is to furnish life to man’s spirit, we ourselves obviously must be duly 
prepared. By genuinely relinquishing our soul life and relying entirely on the inner man, we 
shall see that the words the Lord speaks through our mouths continue to be “spirit and life” 
(John 6.63).  

The Cessation of Spiritual Work  

Spiritual work invariably flows with the current of the Holy Spirit—never reluctantly, 
never unde r compulsion, hence w ithout ne ed of  f leshly strength. T his doe s not  i mply o f 
course that there is no opposition from the world or attack from the enemy. It simply means 
the work is done in the Lord with the consciousness of ha ving His anointing. If God still 
requires t he w ork, t he b eliever w ill continue t o s ense hi mself f lowing i n t he c urrent, no  
matter how difficult his situation may be. The Holy Spirit aims at expressing spiritual life. 
Labor accomplished in Him correspondingly develops life in the spirit. Unfortunately many 
of G od’s s ervants f requently a re pre ssed by  e nvironment or o ther f actors into w orking 
mechanically. 267 268 The Spiritual Man  
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As soon as the individual is aware of it, he ought to inquire whether such “mechanical 
work” is desired by the Spirit or whether God would call him away to other service. God’s 
servants s hould know t hat a  t ask be gun s piritually—that i s, i n t he S pirit—may not  
necessarily continue that way. Many works are initiated by Him, but after He has no more 
need of them men often desire to keep them going. To regard as forever spiritual whatever 
is begun by the Holy Spirit is inevitably to change the spiritual into the fleshly.  

A spiritual Christian can no longer enjoy the anointing of the Spirit in a  work that has 
become m echanical. When a t ask i s already given u p b y G od as  u nnecessary an d yet i s 
maintained by the Christian because of the outside organization (with or without form) 
which surrounds i t, then i t must be  carried on by d rawing upon hi s own resources ra ther 
than upon t he power of  God. Should a  saint persist in laboring after the spiritual work i s 
terminated, he must employ his soul power as well as physical power to continue on with it. 
In true spiritual service one must completely deny his natural talent and gift; only in  this 
way can he produce fruit for God. If not, each effort not led by the Holy Spirit does collapse 
if not supported by one’s brain, talent, or gift.  

A worker must observe carefully which part of his labor the Holy Spirit anoints. Then he 
will b e a ble t o cooperate w ith H im and op erate w ithin t he c urrent of  H is pow er. The 
worker’s dut y i s t o di scern t he c urrent of  t he S pirit a nd t o f ollow i t. A  t ask s hould be  
discontinued if i t no l onger e njoys G od’s a nointing, i s out  of  H is c urrent, and c reates a  
sluggish, l anguid f eeling. A nother unde rtaking s hould be  f ound w hich f lows w ith t he 
current. T he s piritual man di scerns m ore quickly t han ot hers. T he m atter f or hi m t o 
determine i s, w here i s t he H oly Spirit’s c urrent? Where i s i t f lowing? A ny l abor t hat 
oppresses spiritual life, that fails to express the life of the spirit, or that hinders God’s Spirit 
from overflowing has become a definite obstacle, however well it began. That work should 
be either  
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cancelled or corrected so that the believer can obey l ife in the spirit. The worker may 
have to alter his relationship to the work.  

Many cas es can  b e cited t o illustrate h ow the L ord’s p eople ar e e ntangled i n 
“organization,” t o t he de triment of  t heir l ife. A t f irst t hese s ervants of  God re ceived 
tremendous spiritual power and were mightily used by God to save and build up man. Later 
arose the need for some kind of “organization” or “method” to preserve the grace that was 
given. D ue t o n eeds, r equests, a nd s ometimes o rders, t hese s ervants w ere re quired t o 
undertake so-called “edifying” work. Thus they were bound by environment and no longer 
had the freedom to follow the Holy Spirit. Gradually their spiritual l ife ebbed, though the 
outside organized work still continued in prosperity. Such has been the story of numberless 
defeats.  

What tragedy lurks within spiritual work today! Many consider their labor a burden. Are 
there not many who say: “I am so busy with work that I have little time to commune with 
the Lord. I hope I can find the opportunity to suspend the work temporarily so that I may 
repair my spirit for the, next task.” How fraught with danger this is! Our work ought to be 
the fruit of our spirit’s fellowship with the Lord. Every task should be undertaken joyfully 
as the overflow of the life of the spirit. If it becomes a weight and separates the life of the 
spirit from the Lord Jesus, then it ought to be terminated. Since the current of the Spirit has 
changed its course, one must seek to discover its re-location and follow accordingly.  

Wide is the disparity between the Holy Spirit terminating our work and Satan hindering 
it. Y et pe ople f requently a re c onfused b y t hese t wo. If G od s hould s ay “Stop” a nd t he 
believer continue, he will descend from working with his spirit into maintaining the work 
with hi s bra in, t alent, a nd s trength. H e m ay a ttempt t o r esist t he enemy; w ithout th e 
anointing of the Holy Spirit, however, he cannot succeed. The whole warfare becomes fake. 
Whenever a  c hild of  G od e ncounters re sistance i n t he s pirit he s hould di stinguish 
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whether this opposition emanates from God or from the enemy. Should i t be the latter 
his re sistance by  t he s pirit through pra yer w ill r elease h is i nner man a nd t hus h e c an 
advance with God. But  i f i t is not  from the enemy, the believer shall find as he advances 
that his own spirit becomes more oppressed, heavily burdened, and void of liberty.  

In s um, t hen, t he s ervants of  G od t oday m ust s et aside e very w ork w hich i s not  
appointed by  H im, t hat s hould l ong ha ve b een f orsaken, w hich monopolizes e verything, 
that does not come from the spirit, which oppresses the spirit and deflects spiritual work, 
and that is even good but nonetheless deprives them of other and nobler tasks.  
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All Prayer Ought To Be Spiritual. Unspiritual prayers are not genuine and can produce 
no pos itive re sult. W hat a bundant s piritual s uccess t here w ould b e w ere every pra yer 
offered by  be lievers on earth in f act s piritual! Bu t s ad t o s ay, fleshly pra yers a re far t oo 
numerous. S elf-will f ound t herein d eprives t hem of  s piritual f ruitfulness. N owadays 
Christians a ppear to treat pra yer a s a  m eans to a ccomplish t heir aims a nd ideas. I f t hey 
possessed j ust a l ittle deeper understanding, t hey would recognize t hat prayer i s but  m an 
uttering to God what is God’s will. The flesh, no matter where displayed, must be crucified; 
it is not permitted even in prayer. No mixing of man’s will in God’s work is possible, for 
He rejects the best of human intentions and man’s most profitable prospects. God does not 
will H e s hould f ollow w hat man ha s i nitiated. O ther t han f ollowing G od’s di rection, w e 
have no right to direct Him. We have no ability to offer save to obey God’s guidance. God 
will do no w ork w hich originates w ith m an, no matter how m uch m an m ay pray. He 
condemns such praying as fleshly.  

As be lievers e nter t he t rue re alm of  t he s pirit, i mmediately t hey shall s ee how e mpty 
they themselves are, for absolutely nothing in them can impart life to others or work havoc 
upon the enemy. Instinctively t hey w ill t herefore reckon o n G od. P rayer t hen be comes 
imperative. True prayer uncovers the emptiness in the petitioner but the fullness in the 
Petitioned. Unless the flesh has been reduced to a “vacuum” by the cross, what use is prayer 
and what can it possibly signify?  

Spiritual prayer does not  proceed from the flesh nor the thought, desire, or d ecision of 
the believer; rather does it follow purely from that which is offered according to the will of 
God. It is prayed in the spirit, that is to say, spiritual prayer is made after one has discerned  
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the will of God in his intuition. The command insisted upon in the Bible is to “pray at all 
times in the spirit” (Eph. 6.18). If that is not the way we are praying we must be praying in 
the f lesh. W e s hould no t ope n our  m ouths t oo h astily upon approaching God. On the 
contrary, w e first m ust a sk G od t o s how us  w hat a nd how  t o pra y be fore w e m ake our  
request known to Him. Have we not consumed a great deal of t ime in the past asking for 
what we wanted? Why not now ask for what God wants? Not what we want but what He 
wants. If such be the case, then the flesh is provided no footing here. It takes a spiritual man 
to offer true prayer.  

All spiritual prayers have their source in God. God makes known to us what we ought to 
pray by unfolding to us the need and by giving that need as a burden in our intuitive spirit. 
Only an intuitive burden can constitute our call to pray. Yet how we have overlooked many 
delicate registrations in the intuition through carelessness. Our prayer should never exceed 
the burde n i n our i ntuition. P rayers w hich a re not  i nitiated or re sponded t o i n t he s pirit 
originate instead with the believer himself. They are therefore of the flesh. So that his 
prayer m ay not  be  f leshly but  m ay be  e ffectual i n t he spiritual domain, t he c hild of  God 
ought to confess his weakness that he does not know how to pray (Rom. 8.26), and petition 
the Holy Spirit to teach him. He next should pray according to His instruction. God gives us 
utterance to pray just as he gives us utterance to preach. The need for the former equals that 
of t he l atter. I n a cknowledging our t otal w eakness, w e t hen a re able t o d epend on t he 
movement of the Holy Spirit within our spirit for uttering His prayer. How empty that work 
is which is done by the flesh; how likewise fruitless is that prayer which is offered in the 
flesh.  

Not only should we pray with the spirit; we should “pray with the mind a lso” (1 Cor. 
14.15). In praying, these two must work together. A believer receives in his spirit what he 
needs t o pra y a nd unde rstands i n hi s m ind w hat h e ha s r eceived. T he s pirit a ccepts t he 
burden of prayer while the mind formulates that burden in prayerful  
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words. Only in this way i s the prayer of  a  be liever perfected. How often the Christian 
prays according to the thought in his mind without possessing any revelation in his spirit. 
He becomes the origin of the prayer himself. But true prayer must originate from the throne 
of G od. I t i nitially i s s ensed i n the pe rson’s s pirit, ne xt i s un derstood by  hi s m ind, a nd 
finally is uttered through the power of the Spirit. Man’s spirit and prayer are inseparable.  

To be  able to pray with the spirit a Christian must learn f irst to walk according to the 
spirit. No one can pray with his spirit if during the whole day he walks after the flesh. The 
state of one’s prayer life cannot be too greatly disconnected from the condition of his daily 
walk. The spiritual condition of many too often disqualifies them from praying in the spirit. 
The quality of a man’s prayer is determined by the state of his living. How could a fleshly 
person of fer s piritual pra yer? A  s piritual p erson, on t he ot her ha nd, doe s not n ecessarily 
pray spiritually either, for unless he is watchful he also shall fall into the flesh. Nonetheless, 
should the spiritual man pray often with his spirit, his very praying shall keep his spirit and 
mind c ontinually i n t une w ith G od. P raying e xercises the s pirit w hich i n t urn i s 
strengthened through such exercising. Negligence in prayer withers the inner man. Nothing 
can be a substitute for it, not even Christian work. Many are so preoccupied with work that 
they allow little time for prayer. Hence they cannot cast out demons. Prayer enables us first 
inwardly to overcome the enemy and then outwardly to deal with him. All who have fought 
against the enemy on their knees shall see him routed upon their rising up.  

Now t he s piritual man g rows s tronger t hrough s uch e xercises. F or i f a  be liever pra ys 
often with his spirit, his spiritual efficiency shall be increased greatly. He will develop 
sharp sensitivity in spiritual affairs and will be delivered from all spiritual dullness.  

The current need of  the spiritual Christian i s to learn by God’s revelation in hi s spirit 
how to detect the enemy’s attack and 273 274 The Spiritual Man  
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subsequently through prayer to disclose it. He should quickly understand any movement 
in his spirit so that he may achieve immediately through prayer what God desires him to 
accomplish. Prayer is work. The experiences of many children of God demonstrate that i t 
accomplishes far more than does any other form of work. It is also warfare, for it is one of 
the w eapons i n f ighting t he enemy (Eph. 6. 18). H owever, onl y pra yer i n t he s pirit is 
genuinely effectual.  

Praying in the spirit is most productive in attacking the enemy or re sisting his wiles. It 
can de stroy a s w ell a s build up. W hatever i ssues from s in a nd S atan i t de stroys, but  
what-every belongs to God it edifies. Prayer is thus one of the most significant instruments 
in spiritual work and warfare. Yes, spiritual work and warfare turn on the matter of prayer. 
If a believer fails in prayer, he in fact fails in everything.  

Spiritual Warfare  

Broadly speaking, a Christian who has not yet experienced the baptism in the Holy Spirit 
is rather vague about the reality of the spiritual realm. He is like the servant of Elisha whose 
eyes w ere cl osed t o t hat s phere. H e m ay r eceive i nstructions f rom th e B ible, y et h is 
understanding i s c onfined t o t he m ind b ecause h e still lacks re velation i n h is s pirit. But 
upon experiencing the baptism his intuition becomes acutely sensitive and he discovers in 
his spirit a spiritual world opening before him. By the experience of the baptism in the Holy 
Spirit he not only touches the supernatural power of God but contacts God’s Person as well.  

Now i t is just there that spiritual warfare begins. This is the period when the power of 
darkness disguises himself as an angel of light and even attempts to counterfeit the Person 
and the work of the Holy Spirit. It is also the moment when the intuition is made aware of 
the existence of a spiritual domain and of the reality of Satan and his evil  
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spirits. The Apostles were taught in the Scriptures by the Lord a fter Calvary; but  they 
were made conscious of the real existence of a spiritual realm following Pentecost. 
Spirit-baptism marks the starting point of spiritual warfare.  

Once a b eliever has contacted the Person of God via the baptism in the Holy Spirit, he 
then has his own spirit released. He now senses the reality of the things and beings in the 
spiritual dom ain. With s uch know ledge (a nd l et us  c all t o m ind t hat t he knowledge of  a 
spiritual man does not accrue to him all at once; some of i t may, and usually does, come 
through many trials), he encounters Satan. Only those who are spiritual perceive the reality 
of the spiritual foe and hence engage in battle (Eph. 6.12). Such warfare is not fought with 
arms of the flesh (2 Cor. 10.4). Because the conflict is spiritual so must the weapons. It is a 
struggle be tween t he s pirit of  m an a nd t hat of  t he e nemy—an e ngagement of s pirit w ith 
spirit.  

Before he  a rrives a t s uch a  j uncture in hi s s piritual w alk, t he child of  G od ne ither 
understands, nor c an he  engage i n, t he ba ttle of  t he spirits. Only a fter hi s i nner m an has 
been strengthened by the Holy Spirit does he know how to wrestle with the adversary in his 
spirit. As he spiritually advances he begins to discover the reality of Satan and his kingdom 
and then it is that he is given to understand how to resist and attack the foe with his spirit.  

The reasons for such conflict are many, with the enemy’s tactic of attack and blocking 
constituting th e g reatest. S atan frequently e ither unsettles t he emotions of t he phy sical 
bodies of spiritual believers, or he blocks the works of the spiritual ones, or he may disturb 
their environments. The need to fight for God forms still another reason for this warfare. As 
Satan p lots i n the air and w orks on e arth a gainst G od, s o H is pe ople f ight ba ck w ith 
spiritual power, destroying t he e nemy’s pl ots a nd plans t hrough t heir pr ayers. T hough a t 
times saints do not know for sure what Satan’s scheme is nor what he is doing at 275 276 The 
Spiritual Man  
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the moment, they ne vertheless continue to pr ess t he f ight w ith no let u p, f or t hey 
understand who their antagonist is.  

Beyond t he a bove t wo e xplanations, spiritual c ombat ha s for i ts e xistence yet a nother 
cause: the need to be delivered f rom Satan’s deception and t o de liver deceived souls.∗ In 
spite o f th e f act th at their s pirit’s in tuition b ecomes s harp a nd s ensitive after th ey a re 
baptized in the Holy Spirit, believers may nonetheless fall into deception. To preclude their 
plunging i nto the wiles o f t he a dversary, t hey ne ed not  onl y s piritual s ensitivity but  a lso 
spiritual knowledge. Should they be ignorant of the manner in which the Holy Spirit leads, 
they may assume a passive position and thereby become captives of the enemy. The easiest 
error Chri stians can commit a t t his moment is t o f ollow s ome irrational f eeling or 
experience rather than the leading in their inner man. Once baptized in the Holy Spirit, they 
have entered the supernatural realm. Unless believers appreciate their own weakness, that 
is, know how incompetent they are in themselves to encounter the supernatural, they shall 
be deceived.  

The Christian’s spirit can be  influenced by e ither of two forces: the Holy Spirit or the 
evil spirit. He commits a fatal blunder who thinks his spirit can be controlled solely by the 
Holy Spirit and not be so by the evil spirit too. Let it be forever known that aside from the 
Spirit that is from God, there is additionally “the spirit of the world” (1 Cor. 2.12), which is 
in fact the spiritual foe of Ephesians 6.12. Except the Christian shuts up his spirit to resist, 
he may find the evil one usurping his spirit through deceit and counterfeit.  

When a child of God becomes spiritual he is subject to the influence of the supernatural 
world. A t t his po int i t i s v ital f or hi m t o know  t he di fference b etween “ spiritual” a nd 
“supernatural,” the confusion of which forms the cause of many deceptions. Spiritual  

∗Consult Part Eight, Chapter 3 and Part Nine, Chapter 4.  
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experiences a re t hose w hich or iginate w ith the believer’s s pirit, w hile t hose of  t he 
supernatural may not necessarily come from there. They may arise from physical senses or 
from t he s oulical s phere. A  Chri stian oug ht ne ver i nterpret a s upernatural experience as 
always be ing a  s piritual one. H e s hould e xamine his e xperiences and d etermine w hether 
they enter through the outer sensual organs or come via the inner spirit. Whatever emanates 
from outside, however supernatural it may be, is never spiritual.  

The Lord’s saints should not receive everything supernatural unquestioningly, for Satan 
too c an pe rform s upernatural de eds. N o m atter how t he f eeling i s duri ng t he m oment of  
experience nor  how  t he phenomenon appears or declares itself t o be , b elievers s hould 
investigate its source. The charge of 1 john 4.1 must be strictly observed: “Beloved, do not 
believe e very s pirit, but  test t he s pirits t o s ee w hether they a re of  G od; for many false 
prophets have gone out into the world.” The counterfeits of the adversary often exceed the 
believer’s e xpectation. I f t he Lord’s pe ople w ill humble t hemselves b y a dmitting t hat 
deception is quite possible to them, they will be the less deceived. Because of the 
counterfeits of  t he e nemy, s piritual w arfare looms i nevitable. U nless with th eir s pirits 
soldiers of Christ take to the field to meet the foe, they shall find him coming in to suppress 
their spiritual strength. In spiritual conflict the spirit of the Christian wars against the enemy 
evil s pirit. N ow s hould the Chri stian be  de ceived a lready, t hen he  f ights t o re gain hi s 
freedom. If not, then he strives to rescue others and to prevent the foe from attacking. He 
takes the positive stance of subjugating the enemy by opposing every one of Satan’s plans 
and works.  

Such battles are fought in the strength of the spirit. It requires power there to wage war. 
A Christian must understand how to wrestle against the assailant with his spirit. Otherwise 
he cannot detect how the enemy will attack or discern how God will direct him to fight. But 
if he  w alks by  the s pirit he  learns how  to pr ay i ncessantly t herein a gainst t he w icked 
powers. And with each battle 277 278 The Spiritual Man  
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his inner man waxes that much stronger. He comes to realize that by applying the law of 
the spirit he not only can overcome sin but also Satan.  

From that part of the Scriptures in which the Apostle touches on spiritual warfare we can 
readily estimate how important strength is in such conflict. Before he mentions the problem 
of spiritual warfare (Eph. 6.11-18), Paul first exhorts his readers to “be strong in the Lord 
and in the s trength of his might” (v.10). Where should there be this s trength of which he 
speaks? Paul tells us in Chapter 3: “strengthened with might through his Spirit in the inner 
man” (v.16). The inner man is man’s center, the spirit of man. And right there is where the 
powers of darkness attack the man. Now if the inner man is weak everything else becomes 
weak. A f rail spirit produces fear in the heart which automatically weakens the be lievers 
stand in the day of evil. What he needs pre-eminently is a firm spirit. Except he understands 
the n ature of  t he conflict a  be liever i s not  capable of  re sisting in h is s pirit against the 
principalities and the powers.  

Many Christians find their spirit feathery and free when all is sweetness and light; but 
just let there be eruptive war, and their spirit becomes disturbed, fearful, and worried, until 
finally it i s submerged. They do not  know why they a re de feated. Satan’s aim is v ictory, 
and to this end he  a ttempts to remove be lievers from their ascension pos ition by causing 
their spirit to s ink so that he can a scend. Position is a primary factor in ba ttle. When the 
saint’s spirit tumbles, he loses his heavenly position. Christians must consequently maintain 
a strong spirit and yield no ground to the enemy.  

Upon realizing how his inner man is strengthened with might through God’s Holy Spirit, 
a spiritual child of God learns the absolute necessity of overcoming the enemy. His inner 
man grows sturdier as he attacks the foe with prayer and wrestling. In the same manner that 
the muscles of the wrestler develop in physical combat, just so the strength of the believer’s 
spirit increases as he battles the  
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adversary. The latter mounts an assault in order to depress the believer’s inner man and 
thus to afflict his soul. If the child of God has come to appreciate the wiles of his assailant, 
he will not surrender at any point but will instead resist; and his emotional soul is thereby 
protected. Resistance in the inner man forces the enemy to go on the defensive.  

Resistance is one of the indispensable elements in spiritual combat. The best defense is a 
continuous offense. Oppose with the will as well as with the strength in the spirit. Giving 
opposition m eans struggling free from the power of suppression. The opponent will be 
routed if one fights his way out by the spirit. But should one allow the enemy to attack and 
not resist in return, then that one’s spirit will surely be depressed, sink very low, and may 
require many days before i t regains its ascendancy. The spirit that does not withstand the 
enemy is often a suppressed one.  

How shall we resist? With the Word of God which is the Sword of the Holy Spirit. As a 
believer receives God’s Word it becomes “spirit and life” to him. Hence he can employ this 
as hi s w eapon of  re sistance. A  he avenly be liever know s how  t o us e t he Word o f G od 
advantageously to break down the enemy’s lie. Even now a battle is raging in the world of 
the spirit. Though unobserved by the eyes of the flesh, it is sensed and proven by those who 
are seeking heavenly progress. Many who are deceived and bound by the enemy need to be 
released. Not only is there need for release from sin and selfrighteousness; many who are 
bound a s w ell by  s upernatural experience need re lease a lso. Due t o curiosity and the 
prospect of pleasant sensations, Christians gladly welcome these supernatural phenomena, 
not recognizing that these merely puff up t heir pride without producing any real or lasting 
result in terms of a holy and righteous life or spiritual work. When the evil spirits succeed 
in t heir de ceptions t hey g ain a  f ooting i n t he believer. F rom t his g round t he enemy 
gradually enlarges his frontiers until finally he renders the believer as one who walks in the 
flesh. 279 280 The Spiritual Man  
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Now obv iously he  w ho hi mself i s bound c annot possibly s et ot hers f ree. Only w hen 
wholly freed experientially from the powers of darkness can the believer himself overcome 
the foe and rescue others. The incidence of the danger of deception increases in proportion 
to the number of those who experience the baptism in the Holy Spirit. The need today is for 
a company of overcoming saints who know how to wage war for the release of those under 
the e nemy’s de ception. T he c hurch of  G od s hall b e d efeated i f s he l acks m embers w ho 
know how to walk by the spirit and how to f ight therewith against the enemy. May God 
raise up such!  

Something to Guard against in Spiritual Warfare  

Each stage of the believer’s walk possesses its particular hazard. The new life within us 
wages a constant war against all which opposes its growth. During the physical stage, it is a 
war against sins; in the soulish phase, it is a battle against the natural life; and lastly, on the 
spiritual le vel, i t is  a n onslaught a gainst t he s upernatural e nemy. It i s solely w hen a 
Christian tu rns s piritual t hat th e e vil s pirit in th at r ealm l aunches i ts a ssault a gainst his 
spirit. A ccordingly, t his i s c alled s piritual w arfare. I t i s f ought be tween s pirits a nd w ith 
spirit. Such a phenomenon rarely if ever occurs with unspiritual believers. Do not imagine 
for a moment, therefore, that when one actually reaches the spiritual plateau he is beyond 
conflict. A Christian life is an unending engagement on the battlefield. The Christian has no 
possibility of laying down his arms until he stands before the Lord. While soulish, he faces 
conflict with the flesh and its danger; when spiritual, he encounters spiritual warfare and its 
peculiar hazards. Initially there is the war against Amalek in the wilderness. Upon entering 
Canaan there is next the struggle against the seven tribes of Canaan, wherein the attack of 
Satan and his evil hosts against the believer’s spirit is mounted only after the believer has 
become spiritual.  
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Since the e nemy focuses particular a ttention on t he s pirit, how  ne cessary for s piritual 
believers to  keep their own spirit in  its normal s tate and frequently to  exercise i t as well. 
They m ust c ontrol w ith u tmost caution a ll bod ily s ensations a nd c arefully di stinguish a ll 
natural and supernatural phenomena. Their mind must be kept perfectly calm without any 
disturbance; their physical senses too must be maintained in quiet balance without agitation. 
Spiritual Christians should exercise their will to deny and oppose any falsehood and seek to 
follow the inner man with their whole heart. Should they at any time follow the soul instead 
of the inner man they have lost precious ground already in spiritual warfare. Furthermore, 
they must be very careful to guard their spirit from being passive in this warfare.  

Now we have mentioned before that all our guidance must proceed from the inner man: 
we must wait with our s pirit for the guidance of the Holy Spirit. All this is fundamentally 
true; however, we need to exercise extreme prudence here lest we fall into grievous error. 
For while we are waiting in our s pirit for the Holy Spirit to move and guide us, a  danger 
readily a rises w herein ou r s pirit a nd our entire being m ay s lide into a s tate of  pa ssivity. 
Nothing can provide more ground for Satan to work from than this state of inaction. On the 
one side we ought not to do anything in our own strength save to obey the Holy Spirit; yet 
on t he ot her s ide w e ne ed t o be  w atchful l est our s pirit or a ny pa rt o f our  be ing t urns 
mechanical and plunges into inertia. Our inner man must vitally govern our total being and 
must cooperate actively with God’s Spirit.  

When our spirit tumbles into passivity the Holy Spirit is left with no way to use it. This 
is because His operation in a human life is absolutely diametrical to that of Satan. The Holy 
Spirit requires man to cooperate livingly with Him. He desires man to work actively with 
Him because He never violates the believer’s personality. By contrast, Satan demands a full 
stop in man so that he may take over and do everything in man’s stead. He wishes man to 
accept his work 281 282 The Spiritual Man  
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passively. Satan wants to turn man into an automaton. Oh, how we should guard against 
whatever is extreme and guard against misunderstanding in spiritual doctrine. We need not 
fear be ing ra dical i n obeying t he Lord, t hat i s for sure; nor do w e ne ed t o guard a gainst 
being extreme in denying the works of the flesh. But most vigilant must we be that we not 
be led to any extremes through misconception.  

We said most emphatically earlier that we ought to seek God’s work, for vain are those 
things which belong to man and spring from him. We have said that no spiritual value i s 
possible except f rom what i s done by the Holy Spirit through our  inner man and that we 
should therefore w ait w ith our spirit f or revelation f rom G od. Y es, this that we ha ve 
affirmed is qui te t rue. And blessed i s he  who is willing to follow this t ruth. Nonetheless, 
herein l ies one  of  t he g ravest pe rils of  a ll—that o f going to  the e xtreme t hrough 
misunderstanding. Countless believers mistake this truth that we have enunciated as the call 
to inertia. They conceive the idea that their mind should be emptied for the Holy Spirit to 
think for them, that their emotion should be suppressed in order for Him to put His affection 
in them, and that their will should make no decision so that He can decide for them. They 
mistakenly assume they should accept without question whatever comes to them. Their 
spirit should not cooperate actively with the Holy Spirit but should wait passively for His 
moving. And then if there be any movement, it automatically is assumed to be from Him.  

This constitutes a very serious misjudgment. It is a fact that God wants to destroy every 
work of our flesh, but He never desires to destroy our personality. He takes no pleasure in 
transforming us  i nto a utomata; r ather doe s H e de light i n ha ving us  c ooperate w ith H im. 
God does not wish us to be a people void of thoughts, feelings, and decisions: He yearns for 
us t o t hink w hat H e thinks, f eel w hat H e f eels, d esire w hat H e d esires. The H oly S pirit 
never supplants us in thinking, feeling, and desiring; we ourselves must think, feel and  
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desire, but all according to God’s will. If our mind, emotion and will plunge into a state 
of quiescence—in which we are no longer active but idly waiting for an outside force to 
activate us, then our spirit too cannot escape being passive at the same time. And thus Satan 
benefits immeasurably when we are unable to exercise our s pirit but expect instead to be 
prodded by some external force.  

A fundamental di fference obtains be tween the work of the Holy Spirit and that of  the 
evil s pirit. The H oly S pirit m oves pe ople themselves t o w ork, ne ver s etting a side man’s 
personality; the evil spirit demands men to be entirely inactive so that he may work in their 
place, reducing man’s spirit to a robot. Hence a passive spirit not only provides the evil one 
an opportunity to function but binds the hand of the Holy Spirit as well, because He will not 
operate without the cooperation of the believer. Under these circumstances the evil power 
inevitably will a ttempt to exploit the s ituation. Before a  Christian becomes spiritual he is  
not c onfronted by  t his danger of  c ontacting t he satanic pow er; bu t onc e he  be comes 
spiritual the wicked one naturally will a ssault h is inner man. T he f leshly C hristian never 
experiences this passivity of spirit; the spiritual alone encounters the hazard of developing 
an errant spirit.  

Due to his misconception of the destruction of the flesh, a child of God may allow his 
inner man to sink into an inert state. This affords the evil one a chance to simulate the Holy 
Spirit. If the believer forgets that the enemy may influence his spirit as much as the Holy 
Spirit can, he unwittingly may accept every moving in his spirit to be from the Holy Spirit 
and thereby cede ground to Satan for pursuing his aim of destroying the moral, mental, and 
physical well-being of the saint and making him suffer unspeakable pains.  

This i s exactly what has happened to many who have experienced “the baptism in the 
Holy Spirit.” They do not understand that such an experience necessarily initiates them into 
a c loser r elationship w ith t he s pirit w orld a nd exposes t hem t o t he influence of  bot h t he 
Holy 283 284 The Spiritual Man  
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Spirit and the e vil s pirit. While t hey a re e xperiencing a  ba ptism in t he spirit t hey 
consider all supernatural experiences to be baptism in the Holy Spirit. Truly they have been 
baptized in t he s pirit, b ut t he s earching que stion i s, i n w hat s pirit ha ve t hey be en 
baptized—in the Holy one or in the evil one? Both of these may be viewed as “baptized in 
the spirit.” Not recognizing that the Holy Spirit requires their spirit’s cooperation and that 
He never does violence to their personality, many saints allow their inner man to descend 
into passivity and to permit some outside force to burn, twist, or overthrow them. They, in a 
word, have been baptized in the evil spirit.  

Some Chri stians genuinely ha ve be en ba ptized i n the Holy Spirit, yet be ing una ble t o 
distinguish be tween spirit and soul they are deceived afterwards. Because of their special 
experience, they m aintain t hat now t hat t he Holy Spirit i s in full c ontrol t hey should not  
take any active step but remain completely passive. And so their inner man is submerged in 
total inertia. Satan begins to feed them many excessive pleasant sensations and numerous 
visions, dreams, and supernatural experiences too. They receive them all as from the Holy 
Spirit, n ot r ealizing th at their inert s pirit lik e a magnet d raws in th ese c ounterfeit 
experiences. Had they known how to distinguish the sensational and the supernatural from 
the s piritual, t hese be lievers w ould ha ve e xamined t hose e xperiences. N ow, h owever, 
because o f a l ack o f d iscernment co mbined w ith a  p assive s pirit, t hey s ettle d eeper an d 
deeper into the enemy’s deception.  

As the be liever’s spirit grows increasingly quiescent, hi s conscience of  course follows 
suit. Once his conscience is rendered passive, he next expects to be led directly by the Holy 
Spirit, either by voice or by Scripture verse. He concludes that He no longer will lead him 
by his conscience or by decisions emanating from his intuition; instead he will be led in the 
highest w ay. The H oly Spirit, he  now  a ssumes, w ill s peak e ither d irectly t o hi m or 
indirectly through some Bible verses. By ceasing to employ his conscience and  
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by letting it drop into inaction, the saint is deceived into minding Satan in his daily walk. 
The H oly S pirit, how ever, t rue t o H is O wn w orking pri nciple, w ill a lways re frain f rom 
taking over man’s conscience and using i t for him. Satan alone will seize the occasion to 
replace the guidance of the believer’s conscience and intuition with supernatural voices and 
other devices.  

As c onscience g rows m ore pa ssive a nd t he e vil s pirit s upplies hi s g uidance, s ome 
Christians begin to lower their moral standard—thinking they henceforth live according to a 
higher life principle, and therefore treat immoral matters as not quite so immoral any more. 
They also cease to make any progress in life or w ork. Instead of exercising their intuitive 
power to de tect the thought of  the Holy Spirit or of  engaging their conscience to d iscern 
right and wrong, they simply follow the supernatural voice which comes from outside and 
reduce themselves to robots. These Christians mistake the supernatural voice for the voice 
of God. They disregard their reasoning, their conscience, and other people’s advice. They 
turn out  to be the most stubborn individuals in the world: they refuse to l isten to anyone. 
They p icture t hemselves as o beying a  h igher law o f lif e t han th e r est o f their s piritual 
confreres. H ow t hey fit pe rfectly t he de scription o f t he A postle: “ whose c onsciences a re 
seared”! (1 Tim. 4.2) Their consciences are void of conviction!  

Hence to sum up: in our spiritual warfare we must ever and anon preserve our inner man 
in an  active s tate—wholly yielded t o t he H oly Spirit, y et not  i n p assive s ubmission; 
otherwise we shall be deceived by the enemy. Even should the adversary not assault us, we 
still shall retreat into a shut-in position if our spirit is not operative and outstretched. For the 
enemy would have the chance anyway to seal off all outlets for our spirit to work, to serve, 
and to war. It would suffer as though suppressed. Our inner man must accordingly be active 
and outgoing. It must resist Satan constantly or e lse it will be attacked from all sides. 285 
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Another very important principle to learn in spiritual warfare is that we must attack 
Satan incessantly. T his i s t o pre vent ourselves f rom be ing a ttacked. When a  be liever has 
crossed into the domain of the spiritual he daily ought to maintain a combat attitude in his 
spirit, praying therewith for the overthrow of all the works of Satan done through the evil 
powers. If not, he shall discover his spirit shall fall from heaven, grow very weak and 
feeble, gradually lose its senses, and finally become scarcely detectable. This is all because 
the believer’s inner man has collapsed into such a passive condition that i t has ceased to 
launch out  i n a ttack. H ence g round i s s urrendered t o t he e nemy from w hich t o a ssail, 
surround and shut in his spirit. But if the Christian daily “lets out” his spirit and continually 
resists the foe, he will keep hi s spirit mobilized. And with each passing day it shall wax 
stronger and stronger.  

A Christian must be delivered from every misconception with respect to spiritual life. He 
often surmises, before he enters the spiritual sphere, that if only he could be as spiritual as 
his brother how happy he would be ! He visualizes the spiritual odyssey a s a most happy 
affair; and so he contemplates spending his days in perfect joy. Little does he know that the 
opposite is the truth. The spiritual path does not yield any enjoyment to the person himself; 
it is instead a l ife of daily fighting. To remove warfare from a spiritual l ife is to render i t 
unspiritual. Life in the spirit is a suffering way, filled with watching and laboring, burdened 
by weariness and trial, punctuated by heartbreak and conflict. It is a life utterly outpoured 
entirely f or t he ki ngdom of  G od a nd l ived i n complete disregard f or one ’s pe rsonal 
happiness. When a Christian is carnal he lives towards himself and for his own “spiritual” 
enjoyment. Of little real value is he in God’s hand. Only as he dies to sin and to his personal 
life shall he be able to be used by God.  

A spiritual l ife i s one  of  spiritual usefulness because i t i s l ived to mount assault upon 
assault against God’s spiritual enemy. We ought  
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to be  zealous for God, re lentlessly a ttacking t hat enemy a nd ne ver a llowing t his m ost 
useful spirit of ours to sink into passivity. 287  
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Intuition  

To Understand more c learly what spiritual l ife is we must analyze the spirit explicitly 
and assimilate all its laws. Only after we are really acquainted with its different functions 
are we able to know the laws which govern them; only after we become familiar with those 
laws can we walk according to the spirit; that is, according to the laws of the spirit. This is 
indispensable f or e xperiencing t he s piritual l ife. We s hould ne ver f ear a ppropriating t oo 
much knowledge concerning the spirit; but we should be extremely apprehensive if we use 
our mind excessively in such pursuit.  

God’s g lad t idings t o m en i s t hat the f allen can b e r egenerated and t he fleshly can  
receive a  new spirit. This new spirit serves as the basis for new l ife. What we commonly 
term spiritual living is but to walk by this spirit which we obtain at regeneration. It is 
something to be deplored that believers are so ignorant of the functions of the spirit as well 
as of other matters pertaining to it. Although they may know the relationship of the spirit to 
man in name, they are unable to identify their spirit in experience. Either they do not realize 
where their spirit is or else they interpret their own feelings or t houghts to be functions of 
the spirit. An analysis of its functions hence becomes absolutely essential, for without them 
no believer can move according to the spirit.  

The Functions of the Spirit  

Mention w as m ade pre viously t hat t he f unctions of  t he s pirit c ould b e cl assified as  
intuition, communion, and conscience. While these three can be distinguished, still, they are 
closely entwined. It is therefore difficult to treat of one without touching upon t he others. 
When w e t alk f or e xample about intuition, w e n aturally m ust i nclude communion a nd 
conscience in our discussion. Thus in dissecting the  
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spirit we necessarily must look into its triple functions. Since we have seen already how 
the s pirit c omprises th ese th ree a bilities, w e s hall p roceed n ext t o uncover w hat these 
exactly are in order that we may be helped to walk according to the spirit. We may say that 
such a walk is a walk by intuition, communion and conscience.  

These t hree are merely t he functions of t he spirit. (Furthermore, t hey are not t he only 
ones; according to the Bible, they are but the main functions of the spirit). None of them is 
the s pirit, f or t he s pirit i tself i s s ubstantial, p ersonal, i nvisible. I t i s be yond our pre sent 
comprehension t o a pprehend t he s ubstance of  t he s pirit. W hat w e t oday know  o f i ts 
substance c omes v ia its  various ma nifestations in  u s. W e w ill n ot attempt h ere to  s olve 
future my steries b ut only a ttempt to  d iscover s piritual life; s ufficient f or u s is  th e 
knowledge of these abilities or functions and of the way to follow the spirit. Our spirit is not 
material and y et i t e xists i ndependently i n our bod y. It m ust t herefore pos sess i ts ow n 
spiritual s ubstance, out  of w hich a rise v arious a bilities f or t he p erformance of  G od’s 
demands on man. Hence what we desire to learn is not  the substance but the functions of 
the spirit.  

Previously we have compared man to the temple and man’s spirit to the Holy of Holies. 
We shall proceed further with this metaphor by comparing the intuition, communion and 
conscience of the spirit to the ark in the Holy of Holies. First, within the ark lies the law of 
God which instructs the Israelites what they should do; God thereby reveals Himself and his 
will t hrough t he l aw. In like m anner G od makes H imself a nd H is w ill know n t o t he 
believer’s intuition that he may walk accordingly. Second, upon the ark and sprinkled with 
the blood is the mercy seat whereon God manifests His glory and receives man’s worship. 
Similarly, e very pe rson redeemed by  t he bl ood has t he s pirit qui ckened; t hrough t his 
quickened spirit he worships and communes with God. As God formerly communed with 
Israel on the m ercy s eat, so H e t oday c ommunes with t he believer in h is b lood-cleansed 
spirit. Third, the ark is called “the Ark  
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of Testimony” because therein are kept the Ten Commandments as God’s testimony to 
Israel. Just as the two tablets of law silently accused or excused the doings of Israel, so the 
believer’s conscience, on which God’s Spirit has written the law of God, bears witness for 
or against the conduct of the believer. “My conscience bears me witness in the Holy Spirit” 
(Rom. 9.1).  

Observe with what respect the. Israelites paid the ark! In crossing the Jordan River they 
had no ot her g uidance s ave t he a rk, b ut t hey followed i t w ithout he sitation. I n f ighting 
against Jericho, they did nothing except march behind it. Later, they could not stand before 
the Philistines when they tried to use the ark according to their way. Was not Uzzah smitten 
to death as he put out his fleshly hand to hold the ark? How joyful Israel was when they had 
prepared a habitation for it (Ps. 132). These incidents ought to teach us to be exceptionally 
careful w ith o ur a rk, w hich i s our s pirit w ith i ts t hreefold f unctions. I f w e w alk i n t his 
fashion, we shall have life and peace; if we allow the flesh to interfere, we can encounter 
nothing but total defeat. Victory depended not on what or how Israel thought but on where 
the a rk led. S piritual us efulness l ies i n t he t eaching of our i ntuition, c ommunion a nd 
conscience and not in the thought of man.  

Intuition  

As the soul has its senses, so too has the spirit. The spirit is intimately related to the soul 
and yet is wholly unlike it. The soul possesses various senses; but a spiritual man is able to 
detect another set of senses—lodged in the innermost part of his being—which is radically 
dissimilar f rom h is s et o f s oulical s enses. There i n t hat i nnermost r ecess h e can  r ejoice, 
grieve, anticipate, love, fear, approve, condemn, decide, discern. These motions are sensed 
in the spirit and are quite distinct from those expressed by the soul through the body. 293 
294 The Spiritual Man  
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We c an l earn a bout t he sensing o f t he s pirit a nd i ts m any-sided c haracter f rom t he 
following verses:  

“The spirit indeed is willing” Matt. 26.41  
“Perceiving in his spirit” Mark 2.8  
“He sighed deeply in his spirit” Mark 8.12  
“My spirit rejoices in God my Savior” Luke 1.47  
“The true worshipers will worship the Father in spirit and truth” John 4.23  
“He was deeply moved in spirit and troubled” John 11.33  
“When Jesus had thus spoken, he was troubled in spirit” John 13.21  
“His spirit was provoked within him as he saw that the city was full of idols” Acts 17.16  
“He had been instructed in the way of the Lord; and being fervent in spirit” Acts 18.25  
‘Paul purposed in the spirit” Acts 19.21 ASV  
“I go bound in the spirit unto Jerusalem” Acts 20.22 ASV  
“(Be) fervent in spirit” Rom. 12.11 ASV  
“For what person knows a man’s t houghts except t he spirit o f the man which i s in him” 1  Cor. 

2.11  
“I will sing with the spirit” 1 Cor. 14.15  
“If you bless with the spirit” 1 Cor. 14.16  
“I had no rest in my spirit” 2 Cor. 2.13 Darby  
“We have the same spirit of faith” 2 Cor. 4.13  
“A spirit of wisdom and of revelation” Eph.1.17  
“Your love in spirit” Col. 1.8 literal  

From these many passages we can see readily that the spirit clearly senses and that such 
sensing is manifold. The Bible is not telling us here how our heart senses but rather how our 
spirit does. And it would appear that the sensing of the spirit is as inclusive as that of the 
soul. The spirit like the soul has its thoughts, feelings, and desires. But how we must learn 
to distinguish the spiritual from the soulical! We shall come to appreciate this difference if 
we are matured through the deeper work of the cross and the Spirit.  

It is while a Christian lives spiritually that his spiritual sense develops fully. Before he 
experiences the dividing of soul and spirit and union with the Lord in one spirit, his spiritual 
sense is rather dull. But once he has had the power of the Holy Spirit poured into his  
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spirit, his inner man is strengthened and it possesses the sense of the matured. Only then 
can he fathom the various senses of his spirit.  

This s piritual s ensing is  called “ intuition,” f or it impinges directly without re ason or  
cause. Without passing through any procedure, it comes forth in a straight manner. Man’s 
ordinary sensing is caused or broug ht out by people or t hings or e vents. We rejoice when 
there is reason to rejoice, grieve if there is justification to grieve and so forth. Each of these 
senses has i ts respective antecedent; hence we cannot conclude them to be expressions of 
intuition or  di rect s ense. Spiritual s ense, on t he ot her ha nd, doe s not  re quire a ny out side 
cause but emerges directly from within man.  

Great similarities do exist between the soul and the spirit. But believers should not walk 
according to the soul, that is, they should not follow its thoughts, feelings and desires. The 
way God ordains for His children is a walk after the spirit; all other paths belong to the old 
creation and hence possess no s piritual value. But how to walk after the spirit? It is living 
by its intuition because the latter expresses the thought of the spirit which in turn expresses 
the mind of God.  

Oftentimes we think of a certain thing we have good reason to do and our heart delights 
in it and finally our w ill decides to execute it; yet somehow, in the inner sanctuary of our 
being t here s eems t o arise an  unuttered and s oundless v oice strongly opp osing w hat our 
mind, emotion or v olition has entertained, felt, or de cided. This strange complex seems to 
infer t hat this t hing oug ht not  t o be don e. N ow s uch a n experience as t his m ay c hange 
according to a ltered conditions. For at other t imes we may sense in the inner depths that 
same wordless and noiseless monitor greatly urging, moving and constraining us to perform 
a certain thing which we view as highly unreasonable, as contrary to what we usually do or 
desire, and as something which we do not like to do. 295 296 The Spiritual Man  
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What is this complex which is so unlike our mind, emotion and will? It is the intuition of 
the spirit: the spirit is expressing itself through our intuition. How distinctive the intuition is 
from our e motional f eeling. Frequently we feel i nclined t o execute a certain act , but t his 
inward, unarticulated intuition sharply warns against it. It is totally counter to our mind. The 
latter is located in the brain and is of a reasoning nature, while intuition is lodged elsewhere 
and i s of ten oppos ed t o re asoning. T he H oly Spirit e xpresses H is t hought t hrough t his 
intuition. What we commonly refer to as being moved by the Spirit is but the Holy Spirit 
making us know His will intuitively by working upon our spirit. Just here can we 
differentiate be tween what c omes f rom God’s Spirit a nd what f rom ourselves a nd Satan. 
Because the Holy Spirit dwells in our spirit which is at the center of our being, His thought, 
expressed through our intuition, must arise from that innermost region. How contrary this is 
to thought which originates at the periphery of our being. If a notion should come from our 
outward man—that is, from the mind or emotion—then we realize it is but our own and not 
that of the Holy Spirit; for whatever is His must flow from the depths. The same distinction 
applies to what comes forth from Satan (those of demon possession excepted). He dwells 
not in our spirit but in the world: “he who is in you (the Holy Spirit) is greater than he who 
is in the world (Satan)” (1 John 4.4). Satan can only attack us from the outside in. He may 
work through the lust and sensations of the body or t hrough the mind and emotion of the 
soul, f or t hose t wo be long t o t he out ward m an. I t t herefore be hooves us  t o l earn t o 
distinguish our feelings as to whether they originate with the inner, or come from the outer, 
man.  

The Anointing of God  

The intuition o f w hich w e h ave b een s peaking i s ex actly t he l ocus w here occurs the 
anointing that teaches: “you have been anointed by the Holy One, and you all know. . . But 
the anointing which you received from him abides in you, and you have no need that any 
one  
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should teach you; as his anointing teaches you about everything, and is t rue, and is no 
lie, j ust a s it ha s taught you, a bide i n hi m” (1 John 2.20, 2 7). This por tion of  S cripture 
informs us quite lucidly where and how the anointing of the Holy Spirit teaches us.  

But before we delve into this passage may we first explain the meaning of “knowing” 
and “understanding.” We usually do not  m ake a  d istinction between t hese two words; i n 
spiritual matters, however, the difference between them is incalculable: the spirit “knows” 
while the mind “understands.” A believer “knows” the things of God by the intuition of his 
spirit. Strictly speaking, the mind can merely “understand”; it can never “know.” Knowing 
is the work of intuition; understanding, the task of the mind. The Holy Spirit enables our 
spirit to know ; our s pirit i nstructs the mind t o understand. I t m ay a ppear di fficult to  
distinguish t hese two i n the a bstract, but  they a re a s di sparate as w heat f rom w eed in 
experience. So ignorant are modern believers in their quest to know the thought of the Holy 
Spirit that they do not even realize how to distinguish “knowing” from “understanding.”  

Is it not true that we frequently experience this indescribable sense within us which 
makes us know whether or not to do a certain thing? We may say we know the mind of the 
Holy S pirit i n our spirit. N evertheless our m ind may s till f ail t o understand what t he 
meaning of it all is. In spiritual matters it is possible for us to know without understanding 
it. Are there not  t imes when, reaching our w it’s end, we receive the teaching of the Holy 
Spirit in our spirit and jubilantly shout “I know it!”? And are there not times when our mind 
receives l ight and understands what the Holy Spirit has meant long after we have obeyed 
and acted on w hat He has expressed in our i ntuition? Do we not  at that moment exclaim 
“Now I understand i t”? These experiences show us that we “know” God’s thought in our  
spirit’s intuition but “understand” His guidance in the mind of our soul. 297 298 The Spiritual 
Man  
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The Apostle John speaks of the operation of intuition when he asserts that the anointing 
of the Lord, Who dwells in the believer, shall instruct him in all things and enable him to 
know all so that he has no need for anyone to teach him. The Lord gives the Holy Spirit to 
every saint in order that He may dwell i n him and l ead h im i nto all t ruth. How doe s He 
lead? Through the intuition. He unfolds His mind in the believer’s spirit. Intuition possesses 
the inherent ability to discern His movement and its meaning. Just as the mind instructs us 
in m undane affairs,, s o i ntuition t eaches us  i n s piritual a ffairs. A nointing i n t he or iginal 
signifies “applying oi ntment.” This s uggests how  the H oly Spirit t eaches a nd s peaks i n 
man’s spirit. He does not speak thunderously from heaven nor does He cast the believer to 
the g round by  a n i rresistible f orce. Ra ther doe s He w ork v ery qui etly i n one’s s pirit to 
impress s omething upon our i ntuition. I n t he s ame w ay t hat a  man’s body  feels s oothed 
when ointment is applied, so our spirit gently senses the anointing of the Holy Spirit. When 
intuition is aware of something, the spirit is apprehending what He is saying.  

To perform God’s will a Christian need simply heed the direction of his intuition. There 
is no ne cessity t o a sk others, nor e ven t o a sk hi mself. T he A nointing t eaches hi m 
concerning e verything. N ot onc e w ill t he A nointing l eave hi m nor permit h im t o choose 
independently. A ny who w ish t o w alk a fter t he s pirit oug ht t o re cognize t his. O ur 
responsibility i s none  ot her t han to a ccept i nstruction f rom t he A nointing. W e ne ed not  
decide our own way; indeed, He will not allow us so to do. Whatever is not of the leading 
of t he A nointing i s but  our doi ng. T he A nointing f unctions i ndependently; He doe s not  
require our help. He expresses His mind independently of our mind’s searching or our 
emotion’s agitating. The Anointing operates in mans spirit to enable intuition to know His 
thought.  
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Discernment  

Reading t he c ontext of  t his s ame port ion of  S cripture re veals how  the Apostle i s 
concerned with many false teachings and antichrists. He assures his readers that the same 
Holy One Who anoints them also teaches them to differentiate truth from lies and what is of 
Christ from what is of the antichrists. Christians do not require other men to instruct them 
since the i ndwelling A nointing t eaches t hem e verything. T his i s s piritual di scernment, 
something g reatly ne eded t oday. If w e m ust pore  over m any t heological r eferences a nd 
reason, compare, re search, observe a nd t hink with our m ind unt il we ul timately re ach an 
understanding of  what i s l ie or w hat i s t ruth, then onl y Chri stians w ith g ood m inds a nd 
education w ould e scape de ception. Bu t G od ha s no re spect f or t he o ld c reation; H e 
concludes t hat a ll except t he ne wly c reated s pirit m ust d ie and b e d estroyed. Ca n t he 
wisdom which God demands to be destroyed assist people to know good and evil? No, most 
emphatically no! God puts His Spirit in every believer’s spirit, regardless how sinful or dull 
he i s. The indwelling Spirit shall teach him what is of  God and what is not. This is why 
sometimes we can conjure up no l ogical reason for opposing a certain teaching, yet in the 
very depth of our being arises a resistance. We cannot explain it, but our inner sense tells us 
this is an error. Or contrarily we may hear some teaching which is entirely different from 
what we generally hold and which we will not like to follow, but is there not occasionally a 
still small voice that speaks persistently within us and contends that this is the way, walk 
you in i t? Though we may muster many arguments against i t, even overwhelming i t with 
reason, nevertheless this inner small voice still insists that we are wrong.  

Such e xperiences i nform us  t hat our i ntuition, t he organ for t he w orking o f t he H oly 
Spirit, is c apable itself of di stinguishing g ood f rom e vil w ithout a ny a ssistance f rom t he 
mind’s obs ervation a nd i nvestigation. N o m atter what h is n atural intellect ma y b e, a ny 
individual who honestly and faithfully follows the Lord will be 299 300 The Spiritual Man  
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taught by the Anointing. The most learned doctor shares in the same foolishness with the 
dullest c ountry f olk w hen i t c omes t o s piritual a ffairs; nay, the learned may make more 
mistakes than the dullard. False teachings are currently rampant. Many there are who with 
deceiving words disguise lies as truths. How necessary is this power of discernment in the 
spirit! The most appealing teaching, the cleverest brain, and the most enlightened advisors 
are undependable; only t hose who adhere intuitively to the t eaching of the Anointing are 
preserved f rom be ing de ceived in t his t ime of  t heological confusion a nd s upernatural 
manifestations. We should ask the Lord to make our spirit more active and pure. We should 
follow t he s till s mall v oice t hat c omes f rom our i ntuition i nstead of  be ing overawed b y 
people’s knowledge and drawn away from the warning sounded within us . Otherwise we 
shall fall into heresy or become fanatical. If we quietly follow the teaching of the Anointing 
we shall be delivered from the compulsion of a noisy emotion and a confused mind.  

Dealing with People  

Never should we judge other people; yet we surely need to know them so that we may 
comprehend both how to live with them and how to assist them. The ordinary way for man 
to know  o thers is t o i nquire, o bserve a nd i nvestigate—all of  w hich, unf ortunately, of ten 
lead us to blunder. Now we are not suggesting that these are categorically useless, but we 
do affirm that they occupy merely a  secondary place in the knowledge of people. A pure 
spirit f requently di scloses unm istakable d iscernment. W ell do  w e r emember w hen as 
children how w e m ade certain r emarks concerning v arious i ndividuals w e s aw. A s t ime 
went on how  a ccurate t hese re marks prov ed t o b e. M any years ha ve now  pa ssed; our  
knowledge, experience and observation have a ltogether been increased; yet somehow our  
ability to know people seems to be diminishing. When we made those remarks as children 
we had no suitable reason to advance for doing so other than that we felt that way in our 
hearts.  
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Many years later our “sense” of that time was shown to have been correct. As a child we 
never spoke out after once having carefully investigated or inquired, nor could we have ever 
given any good reason for so speaking. What was it then? It was the operation of  a pure  
intuition. Obviously the example we have just set forth pertains to the natural. Nonetheless, 
in the things of God our spiritual condition must be converted and become as a little child if 
we desire to discern spiritually.  

Let us observe our Lord Jesus. “And immediately Jesus, perceiving in his spirit that they 
thus que stioned w ithin t hemselves, said t o t hem” (M ark 2.8 ). Do we not  s ee t here the 
working of intuition? The Scripture does not state that the Lord Jesus thought or felt in his 
heart nor doe s it say the Holy Spirit told Him. It was His spirit that displayed this perfect 
ability. T he s piritual s ense i n t he m an J esus Chri st w as e xceedingly pure , s ensitive a nd 
noble; h ence H is s pirit de tected i mmediately how  t he s urrounding pe ople questioned i n 
their heart. He spoke to them according to what He intuitively knew. This ought to be the 
normal condition of every spiritual person. Our spirit indwelt by the Holy Spirit is free to 
work and, filled with the power of knowledge, it can exercise control over our whole being. 
Just as the human spirit of the Lord Jesus operated during His earthly pilgrimage, even so 
shall our spirit be activated by the indwelling Spirit.  

Revelation  

To know  t hings i n our intuition i s w hat the Bi ble c alls r evelation. Revelation h as no  
other meaning than that the Holy Spirit enables a believer to apprehend a particular matter 
by indicating the reality of i t to his spirit. There is but one kind of knowledge concerning 
either the Bi ble or  G od which is v aluable, and that is t he t ruth r evealed to our s pirit by  
God’s Spirit. God does not explain Himself via man’s reasoning; never does man come to 
know God through 301 302 The Spiritual Man  
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rationalization. No matter how clever man’s mind is nor how much it understands about 
God, his knowledge of God remains veiled. All he can do is rationalize what is behind the 
veil, be cause h e h as n ot p enetrated t he reality h idden f rom v iew. S ince h e h as n ot y et 
“seen,” man can “understand” but never can he “know.” If there is no revelation, personal 
revelation, Chr istianity i s w orth no thing. E veryone w ho b elieves i n G od must h ave H is 
revelation in his spirit, or else what he believes is not God but mere human wisdom, ideals 
or words. Such a faith cannot endure the test.  

This kind of revelation is not  a  vision, a  heavenly voice, a  dream, or a n external force 
which shakes the man. One may encounter these phenomena and still not have revelation. 
Revelation happens in the intuition—quietly, neither hastily nor s lowly, soundless and yet 
with a message. How many denominate themselves Christians, though the Christianity they 
embrace is simply a kind of philosophy of life or o f ethics, a few articles of truth, or some 
supernatural manifestations. Such an attitude will issue neither in a new birth nor in a new 
spirit. Numerous are these “Christians” whose spiritual usefulness measures up to zero. Not 
so are those who have received Christ, for by the grace of God they have perceived in their 
spirit the reality of the spiritual realm, which opens to them like the lifting of a veil. What 
they t oday know is far more prof ound t han w hat t heir mind h as c omprehended; yea, i t 
seems as though a new meaning has been imparted to all which they had only understood or 
comprehended in the past. Now everything is thoroughly and genuinely known, because the 
spirit has seen i t. “We speak of  what we know, and bear witness t o what we  have seen” 
(John 3.11). This is Christianity. Searching with intellect never delivers men; revelation in 
the spirit alone gives true knowledge of God.  
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Eternal Life  

Many s ay, “If w e b elieve, w e h ave et ernal l ife.” What i s t his l ife we s ecure? I t doe s 
point, to be sure, to future blessing. But what does eternal life mean for today? “And this is 
eternal life, that they know thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom thou has sent” 
(John 17.3). This life constitutes for the here and now a new ability to know God and the 
Lord Jesus. This i s indeed t rue. Whoever be lieves in the Lord and enjoys e ternal life has 
obtained an intuitive knowledge of God which he never possessed before. Having e ternal 
life is not a slogan; it is a reality which can be demonstrated and exhibited in this present 
hour. T hose w ithout t his l ife c an rationalize a bout G od but they e njoy no p ersonal 
knowledge of Him. Only after one has received new life in regeneration does he intuitively 
and actually know God. People may understand the Bible, yet their spirit abides in death. 
They may be familiar with theology, still their spirit remains unquickened. They may even 
zealously serve in the name of the Lord, but no ne w life is engendered within their spirit. 
The Bible perceptively asks, “Canst thou by searching f ind out  God? Canst thou f ind out  
the Almighty unto perfection?” (Job 11.7 ASV) No amount of mental laboring can equip us 
to know God. Apart from the quickened spirit within man no one is able to apprehend Him, 
not even with his brain. The Bible recognizes just one kind of knowledge, and that is the 
knowledge in the spirit’s intuition.  

God’s Way of Guiding  

As at the beginning a believer acquires his first knowledge of God in his spirit, even so 
must he continue to  know God in his spirit. In a  Christian l ife nothing i s of  any spiritual 
benefit unless i t f lows f rom revelation in the intuition. Whatever does not  issue from the 
spirit i s not  of  G od’s w ill. W hatever w e t hink or f eel or de cide, if not  pre ceded by  
revelation in the spirit, is reckoned as dead in the eyes of God. Should a believer follow his 
sudden thought, the “burning fire” 303 304 The Spiritual Man  
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in hi s he art, hi s na tural inclination, hi s pe rfect r eason, or hi s ra tionalization, he  i s but  
activating his old man again. God’s will is not to be so known; He reveals Himself solely to 
man’s spirit. What is not revealed there is purely human activity.  

The head is where God’s will is understood, but i t is never the source of His will. The 
will of God originates in Himself, Who by His Holy Spirit reveals it to the spirit of man. In 
turn the latter causes the outward man to understand through the mind what the inner man 
has known. Thus the Christian is able to practice God’s will. Now if instead of seeking His 
purpose in the spirit a  Christian should daily search hi s mind, he  will be confused, s ince 
thoughts often change. He who follows his mind is not capable of saying at any moment, “I 
truly know this is the will of God.” Such deep faith and assurance emerges only when one 
has received revelation in his spirit.  

The revelation of God in our spirit is of two kinds: the direct and the sought. By direct 
revelation we mean that God, having a  pa rticular wish for the believer to do, draws nigh 
and re veals i t t o the latter’s s pirit. U pon re ceiving s uch a  r evelation in h is i ntuition t he 
believer acts accordingly. By sought revelation we mean that a b eliever, having a s pecial 
need, a pproaches G od w ith t hat ne ed and s eeks a nd w aits f or a n a nswer t hrough G od’s 
movement in his spirit. The revelation young be lievers receive i s mostly the sought type; 
that of the more matured ones is chiefly the direct kind. We should quickly add, however, 
that these are not exclusively so, only predominantly so. There l ies the difficulty with the 
young be liever. While he ought to wait before the Lord, denying his thought, feeling and 
desire, h e of ten be comes i mpatient waiting f or His revelation a nd s ubstitutes his own 
disguised w ill f or t hat o f G od. A s a  c onsequence he  f alls unde r the accusation of  hi s 
conscience. Granted t hat he  genuinely ha s a  he art t o follow God’s i ntent, he none theless 
unwittingly follows the thought of his mind because he lacks spiritual knowledge. Who can 
avoid mistakes if he walks without revelation?  
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Now we find true spiritual knowledge in this: only what is appropriated in the spirit is 
spiritual knowledge; the rest is wholly the mental kind. Let us inquire a moment, how does 
God know things? How does He make His judgment? By what knowledge does He control 
the universe? Does He ascertain with His. mind like man? Does He need to think carefully 
before He understands? Does God depend upon philosophy, logic and comparison to know 
a matter? Must He search and investigate before He hits upon the solution? Is the Almighty 
compelled to rely upon H is brain? Decidedly not. God has no necessity to indulge in such 
sweating exercises. His knowledge and judgment is intuitive. As a matter of fact intuition is 
the common faculty of all spiritual beings. The angels obey what they know as God’s will 
intuitively; they do not arrive at a conclusion by way of argument, reason or contemplation. 
The difference between knowing intuitively and knowing mentally is immeasurable. Upon 
this very distinction hangs the outcome of spiritual success or defeat. If it had been intended 
that a believer’s action or service was to be governed by rationalization and common sense, 
no one would ever have attempted to carry out those many glorious spiritual works of the 
past a nd t he p resent, b ecause all of  t hem s upersede hu man re asoning. W ho w ould h ave 
dared do them if he had not first known God’s will intuitively?  

Everyone w ho w alks i ntimately w ith G od, e njoying s ecret communion a nd s piritual 
union, will receive God’s revelation in his intuition and know unmistakably what he should 
do. His actions obviously will attract no sympathy from men, for they know not what he has 
seen. According t o worldly w isdom, hi s a ctions a re u tterly me aningless. Do not spiritual 
believers suffer many oppositions of this kind? Have not the worldly-wise labeled them as 
mad? Even their fleshly brethren pass similar judgment on them. And the reason? Because 
the old created life in worldly people or in believers cannot understand the way of the Holy 
Spirit. H ow the more ra tional b elievers do i n f act criticize t heir less ra tional bre thren a s 
“blindly zealous,” not realizing that these “blindly zealous” are the 305 306 The Spiritual Man  
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truly spiritual ones, walking by the revelation they intuitively have received.  

We s hould be  careful no t t o c onfuse i ntuition w ith e motion. I n t heir z eal emotional 
Christians m ay di splay m any phe nomena s imilar t o t hose of  s piritual C hristians, b ut the 
origin of these phenomena cannot be t raced to intuition. Likewise in discernment rational 
Christians may act in many ways like those who are spiritual, yet once again no revelation 
in intuition is involved. As emotional believers are soulical, so are the rational. The spirit 
possesses a  z eal w hich s urpasses t he e motional k ind. T he s piritual a re “ justified i n t he 
spirit” (1 Tim. 3.16 ASV), not approved by the affections or reasons of the flesh. Should we 
drop from the exalted position of the spirit into following the feeling and reasoning of the 
flesh, we shall lose ground instantly and shall retreat, like Abraham of old, into the visible 
and t angible Egypt for h elp. T he spirit a nd t he soul m ove i ndependently. As l ong a s t he 
spirit has not  yet ascended to hold sway over the total man, the soul shall never cease to 
strive against it.  

When a person’s spirit has been quickened and subsequently strengthened by the power 
and discipline of the Holy Spirit, his soul cedes its usurped place and returns to submission. 
Increasingly the s oul be comes t he s pirit’s s ervant; s imilarly, t he bod y, once s ubdued, 
becomes the soul’s servant. The spirit receives revelation of God in its faculty of intuition, 
while the soul and the body unitedly execute the will of the spirit. There is no end to such 
progress. Some of the Lord’s people may have more to deny than others, for their spirit is 
not a s pur e be cause t hey ha ve be en f ar t oo l ong s aturated w ith m ental k nowledge a nd 
affections. M any a re s o ful l of  pre judice that t hey do not  e njoy a n ope n s pirit to  accept 
God’s t ruth. What they need are those requisite dealings which can f ree their intuition to 
receive everything from God.  

We need to appreciate how fundamental is the difference between spiritual and soulical 
experiences: spiritual experience is so  
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designated because it begins with God and i s known i n our spirit: soulical experience 
arises from t he man h imself and does not emerge through t he s pirit. I t i s therefore qu ite 
possible for an unregenerated man to know fully the Bible, to grasp accurately and expertly 
the essential doc trines of  Chri stianity, t o apply zealously all his t alents to service, and to 
sway his audience with wonderful eloquence, and yet remain within the realm of the soul 
without so much as having c rossed over one step, his spirit as dead a s ever. People shall 
never e nter the ki ngdom of  G od t hrough our e ncouragement, pe rsuasion, a rgument, 
inducement, excitement, or attraction; entrance can be gained only by new birth, by nothing 
less than the resurrection of the spirit. The new life which invades us at regeneration brings 
with it many inherent abilities, not the least of which is the intuitive power of knowing God.  

Does i t hence mean t hat man’s mind or brain i s t otally us eless? O f course not . It 
obviously has its part to play. But we need to remember that intellect is of secondary, not of 
primary, importance. We do not sense God and the realities of  God by our intellect; e lse 
eternal life would be meaningless. T his e ternal l ife o r new l ife is  the spirit mentioned in 
John 3. W e apprehend God through this newly ob tained e ternal l ife or s pirit. The mind’s 
role is to explain to our outward man what we know in our spirit and additionally to form it 
into words for others to understand. Paul stresses most emphatically in his letters that the 
gospel he preaches does not originate with man: it is not acquired wholesale from one 
man’s mind and retailed t o the mind of  ot hers but i s d iscovered t hrough re velation. 
Although a believing man may have the best of minds, his teaching is nevertheless not to be 
derived from his thinking, whether sudden or progressive. His mind merely cooperates with 
his spirit in communicating to others the revelation his intuition has received. The brain is 
but the transmitting, not the receiving, mechanism of spiritual knowledge.  

God c ommunes w ith us  entirely i n t he s pirit. S ave by  i ts i ntuition t here is no w ay o f 
knowing God. In his spirit man soars into the 307 308 The Spiritual Man  
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eternal uns een re alm of  G od. I ntuition m ay be  c haracterized a s t he b rain o f t he i nner 
sanctuary. When we say man’s spirit is dead, we are indicating his intuition is insensitive to 
God and His realities. When we say the spirit controls the whole man, we mean the various 
parts of the soul and all the members of the body adhere closely to God’s intuitively known 
will. We wish to underscore our point that regeneration is totally indispensable. Man’s 
soulical faculties cannot perceive God: nothing else can be a substitute for intuition. Except 
a m an r eceives a n ew l ife from G od and ha s hi s i ntuition re surrected, h e i s e ternally 
separated from God. How fundamental new birth is. It is not just a term, nor is it purely a 
moral a lteration, bu t the life of  G od a ctually e nters our s pirit a nd qu ickens i ts intuition. 
How u tterly imp ossible f or m an t o p lease G od w ith hi s good de eds: t hey a re s imply t he 
operations of the soul: his intuition is dead to God. Equally impossible is it for man to beget 
himself a new, be cause t here i s not hing i n hi m w hich c an produc e ne w l ife. U nless G od 
generates him he is not able to beget himself. Also worthless in the work of God is man’s 
understanding of teachings, for the work must be done by God. What then can man do other 
than deliver himself into the hands of God for Him to work? His spirit shall remain forever 
dead unless he confesses that everything pertaining to man is useless and unless he stands in 
the place of death with the Lord Jesus and accepts His life.  

Man’s way cannot envisage acceptance of the Lord Jesus as Savior and a quickening of 
his sp irit’s i ntuition, but  i nsists on s ubstituting hi s m ind f or i ntuition. He t hinks a nd 
cogitates unt il h e c reates m any phi losophies, e thics, or r eligions. Bu t what i s G od’s 
pronouncement? “ As t he heavens a re h igher t han t he e arth, s o a re m y w ays hi gher t han 
your ways and my thoughts than your thoughts” (Is. 55.9). H owever intensively man may 
contemplate, his thoughts are earthly and not heavenly. After regeneration, God enables our 
intuition to know His thought and to apprehend His way so that we may follow Him. Yet 
how forgetful believers are! We forget what we learned at regeneration. Countless are those 
saints who daily walk by  
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their head and heart. In service we still attempt to move people’s mind, emotion and will 
by our intellect, zeal and effort. God desires to teach us the fact that in service the soul, ours 
and e veryone e lse’s, i s void of  a ny s piritual value or w orth. H e a ctually a llows us  t o be  
defeated i n s piritual w ork a nd t o become de spondent, c old and f ruitless i n o rder that H e 
may destroy our natural life with its wisdom, fervor, and ability. Such a lesson as this 
cannot be learned in one or two days. God must instruct us throughout our lifetime in order 
to make us realize that apart from following the spirit’s intuition everything else is vain.  

Now c omes th e c risis. Which w ill w e f ollow w hen in tuition a nd s oul c lash in  th eir 
opinions? This will determine who is to rule over our life and which way we shall go. Our 
outer man a nd our inner m an—the m an of  t he f lesh a nd the m an of  t he s pirit—are 
struggling for supremacy. In the early days of our Christian walk our spirit fought with the 
lusts of  our flesh; t oday i t i s a  ba ttle b etween our s pirit a nd our s oul. Formerly t he 
engagement was over the issue of sin; presently i t is not  a  matter of good and evil but  of 
natural g ood v ersus G od’s g oodness. We c ontended f or t he qua lity of  t hings be fore, but  
now we are concerned with the source of things. It is a  conflict of the inward against the 
outward man, a war between God’s will and man’s good intention. To learn how to walk 
after the spirit is a lifetime’s occupation for the new man. If one wholly follows the spirit, 
he shall overcome the man of the flesh completely. Through the strengthening by the Holy 
Spirit of the spirit in the new man, the believer shall be able to destroy totally his minding 
of the flesh so as to mind the things of the spirit. This is life and peace. 309  
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We Communicate with the material world through the body. We communicate with the 
spiritual world through the spirit. This communication with the spiritual is not carried on by 
means of the mind or emotion but through the spirit or its intuitive faculty. It is easy for us 
to unde rstand t he na ture of t he c ommunion be tween G od a nd m an i f w e ha ve s een t he 
operation of our intuition. In order to worship and fellowship with God man must possess a 
nature similar to His. “God is spirit, and those who worship him must worship in spirit and 
truth” (John 4.24). There can be no communication between different natures; hence both 
the unre generate w hose s pirit obv iously ha s not  b een qui ckened a nd t he re generate w ho 
does not use his spirit to worship are equally unqualified to have genuine fellowship with 
God. Lofty sentiments and noble feelings do not  bring people into spiritual reality nor do  
they forge personal communion with God. Our fellowship with Him is experienced in the 
deepest pl ace of  our e ntire be ing, de eper than our  t hought, f eeling a nd w ill, e ven i n t he 
intuition of our spirit.  

A c lose s crutiny of  1 Cori nthians 2.9 -3.2 can pro vide a  v ery c lear v iew of  how  m an 
communes with God and how man knows the realities of God through the spirit’s intuition.  

The Heart of Man  

“What no e ye has seen, nor ear heard, nor the heart of man conceived, what God has 
prepared for those who love him” (v.9). The larger context of this one verse speaks of God 
and t he things of  G od. W hat H e ha s pr epared can ne ither b e s een or  he ard by  m an’s 
outward body nor conceived by his inward heart. The “heart of man” includes among other 
facets m an’s und erstanding, m ind a nd i ntellect. Man’s t hought c annot envisage G od’s 
work, for the latter transcends  
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the former. It is therefore evident that he who desires to know and commune with God 
cannot depend solely upon his thought.  

The Holy Spirit  

“God has revealed to us through the Spirit. For the Spirit searches everything; even the 
depths of God” (v.10). This verse sets forth the fact that the Holy Spirit searches everything 
and not  t hat our m ind c onceives a ll. O nly t he H oly Spirit know s t he de pths o f G od. He 
knows w hat m an does no t know . By  H is i ntuition the S pirit s earches everything. G od i s 
thus able to reveal through Him what our heart has never conceived. This “revealing” is not 
acquired after much thinking, for our heart cannot even conceive it. It is a revelation; it does 
not require the help of our thought.  

The next two verses tell us how God reveals Himself.  

The Spirit of Man  

“For what person knows a man’s thoughts except the spirit of the man which is in him? 
So also no one  comprehends the thoughts of God except the Spirit of God. Now we have 
received not  t he s pirit of t he w orld, but  t he S pirit w hich i s f rom G od, t hat w e m ight 
understand the gifts bestowed on us by God” (vv.11 and 12). No one knows man’s thoughts 
except t he s pirit of  m an; l ikewise, no one  know s the t hings of G od but  t he H oly Spirit. 
Man’s s pirit a s w ell as G od’s S pirit a pprehend t hings di rectly, not  by  de ducing or 
searching. They perceive through the faculty of intuition. Since the Holy Spirit alone knows 
the things of God, we must receive the Holy Spirit if we also would know those things. The 
spirit of  t he world i s c ut off f rom c ommunication with God. I t i s a dead spirit: i t cannot 
effect communion with Him. The Holy Spirit, on the other hand, comprehends the things of 
God; t herefore, by  re ceiving i n our i ntuition w hat t he H oly S pirit know s, w e t oo s hall 
understand the  
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realities of  God. “ We ha ve re ceived . . . t he Spirit which is f rom God, t hat we m ight 
understand the gifts bestowed on us by God.”  

How t hen do we know ? V erse 11 t ells us  m an k nows b y hi s s pirit. T he Holy S pirit 
unfolds to our spirit what He knows intuitively so that we too may know intuitively. When 
the Holy Spirit discloses the matters pertaining to God He does so not to our mind nor t o 
any ot her org an but  t o o ur s pirit. G od knows t his i s t he s ole p lace in man w hich can 
apprehend man’s things as well as His things. The mind is not the place for knowing these 
things. While i t is t rue that the mind can think and conceive many matters, i t nonetheless 
cannot know them.  

From t his w e can a ppreciate how  hi ghly G od e steems t he re generated s pirit of  m an. 
Before new birth man’s spirit was dead. God had no way of unfolding His mind to such a 
man. The cleverest brain fails to know the mind of God. Both God’s fellowship with man 
and man’s worship of God are contingent upon the regenerated spirit of man. Without this 
revitalized component God and man are hopelessly separated—neither can come or  go  to 
the other. The first step towards communion between God and man must be this quickening 
of man’s spirit.  

Because man enjoys a free will he has authority to decide his own matters. That explains 
why he  c ontinues t o e ncounter m any t emptations f ollowing ne w bi rth. D ue t o h is 
foolishness or perhaps his prejudice he may not yield the rightful position to his spirit and 
its intuition. God accepts this spirit as the one place where He will commune with man and 
man with Him. But  the believer s till walks by hi s mind or emotion. How many t imes he  
completely i gnores t he voi ce of i ntuition. H is pri nciple of  l iving i s t o a dhere t o w hat he 
himself c onsiders re asonable, be autiful, de lightful, or i nteresting. E ven s hould he  ha ve a  
heart to do G od’s w ill, he usually will t ake e ither hi s i mpulsive i dea or hi s m ore logical 
thought as the mind of God, not realizing that what he ought to follow is the thought 313 314 
The Spiritual Man  
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expressed by the Holy Spirit in his intuition. He sometimes may be willing to hear the 
voice of  i ntuition, bu t f ailing t o ke ep h is f eelings qui et he  f inds t hat v oice bl urred and 
confused. Walking a fter t he s pirit c onsequently b ecomes a n oc casional a ffair i nstead of 
forming a daily continuous experience in the Christian’s life.  

If the initial knowing of God’s will is so difficult, who can wonder at the lack of further 
and more profound revelation? How then can we ever truly know in our s pirit God’s plan 
for the end of this age, the reality of s piritual warfare, and the deeper truths of the Bible? 
For our worship merely corresponds to what we think is best or what we feel on the spur of 
the moment. And to commune with the Lord in our intuition naturally becomes an unheard 
of phenomenon.  

A be liever m ust re cognize t hat t he H oly S pirit a lone comprehends t he t hings of  
God—and that intuitively. He is the one Person Who can convey this knowledge to man. 
But for anyone to obtain such knowledge he must appropriate it through the proper means; 
namely, he must receive with his intuition what the Holy Spirit intuitively knows. The 
conjunction of these two intuitions enables man to apprehend the mind of God.  

“And w e i mpart t his i n words not  t aught by  hum an w isdom b ut t aught b y th e S pirit, 
interpreting spiritual t ruths to those who possess the Spirit” (v .13). How are we going to 
impart to others the things of God which we have discerned in our spirit’s intuition? Having 
come to know the realities of God, our responsibility now is to proclaim them. The Apostle 
Paul declares he does not  t ransmit them in terms taught by human wisdom. That wisdom 
belongs to a man’s mind and is the product of man’s brain. Paul categorically asserts that he 
does not  employ t he w ords w hich c ome f rom t he m ind to c ommunicate w hat hi s s pirit 
knows c oncerning t he t hings of  G od. P aul i n hi mself pos sesses g reat w isdom. H e i s 
perfectly a ble t o f ormulate m any ne w a nd w onderful phra ses a nd to de liver hi s m essage 
eloquently with  
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good organization and illustrative parables. He knows how to make his audience 
understand what he means to say. He nevertheless refuses to use the terminology taught by 
human wisdom. This declaration and attitude of the Apostle Paul indicate that man’s mind 
is not only useless in knowing the things of God but is also secondary in imparting spiritual 
knowledge.  

The A postle a rticulates God’s re alities i n phra seology t aught b y t he S pirit. I n hi s 
intuition he receives His instruction. Nothing in the life of a Christian is of any value save 
that which is in his spirit. Even in relating spiritual knowledge he needs to employ spiritual 
words. Intuition appropriates not only the thing which the Holy Spirit unfolds but also the 
words taught by the same Spirit, in order to explain to others what has been revealed. How 
often a believer tries to impart to others what has been revealed so clearly to him by God; 
yet try as he may, he finds no words to convey the fundamental meaning of what has been 
disclosed. Why? Because he has not received words in his spirit. At other times, as he waits 
before the Lord, the believer senses something ri sing in the center of his be ing—perhaps 
but a few words. With those few words, however, he is able to communicate adequately at a 
meeting what has been revealed to him. He comes to realize how God actually uses him to 
testify for the Lord.  

Such experiences attest the importance of the “utterance” given by the Holy Spirit. There 
are two kinds of utterance, the natural and the Spirit-given. The type of utterance recorded 
in Acts 2.4 is indispensable in spiritual service. However eloquent our natural utterance, it 
remains pow erless t o t ruly c ommunicate t he t hings of  G od. We m ay view ours elves a s 
having spoken quite well; yet we have not succeeded in expressing the thought of the Spirit. 
Spiritual words, that is, terminology received in the spirit, can alone articulate spiritual 
knowledge. If we are burdened with the message of the Lord in our spirit, as though a fire 
were burning within, and yet have not the means to discharge that burden, we should wait 
for the 315 316 The Spiritual Man  
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“utterance” to be given by the Spirit so that we may proclaim the message of our spirit 
and di scharge that burd en. S hould w e i nadvertently e mploy l anguage t aught by  h uman 
wisdom instead of waiting for the words bestowed intuitively by the Holy Spirit, we shall 
find our s piritual e ffectiveness c omes t o noug ht. S peech m erely grounded i n e arthly 
wisdom can only move people to say that the theory advanced is indeed good. Sometimes 
we enjoy many spiritual experiences, but we are at a loss how to articulate them until other 
believers unl ock them w ith a  w ord. T his i s be cause unt il the moment w e heard o thers 
uttering our experience in simple terms, we still had not received in our spirit explicit words 
from the Lord.  

Spiritual tr uths mu st b e explained w ith s piritual phrases. W e mu st e mploy s piritual 
means to reach spiritual ends. This i s what the Lord especially wishes to teach us today. 
Spiritual goals need to be perfected through corresponding spiritual processes. The fleshly 
as fleshly will never become spiritual. If we hope to arrive at our s piritual objectives with 
our m inds and emotions, w e a s i t w ere a re e xpecting s weet w ater t o pour f orth f rom 
fountains of bitter water. All matters pertaining to God—such as seeking His will, obeying 
His c ommandments, pro claiming H is m essage—are ef fective o nly i f t hey ar ise o ut o f 
fellowship with God in the spirit. Whatever i s performed through our t houghts, talents or 
methods is accounted by God as dead.  

The Soulical and the Spiritual  

The unspiritual (original, soulical) man does not receive the gifts of  the Spirit of  God, 
for they are folly to him, and he is not able to understand them because they are spiritually 
discerned” (v.14). The soulical are those who have not yet been born anew and who hence 
do not possess a new spirit. Since their intuitive faculty is dead to God, all which they have 
are the faculties of the soul. They are well able to decide what they like through reason and 
affection but, not  
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having a regenerated spirit, they are powerless to receive the things of the Spirit of God. 
Although these individuals can think and observe, they still lack basic intuitive power; they 
cannot take in what God reveals exclusively to man’s spirit. How utterly inadequate are the 
natural endowments of man. He truly has much, but nothing can substitute for the operation 
of intuition. Because man is dead to God, no organ exists in him by which he can take in the 
things of God. Nothing in a soulical man is capable of communing with Him. Man’s most 
respectable m ind, i ntellect a nd re asoning a re a s c orrupt a s hi s l usts a nd pa ssions; bot h 
equally ar e i ncompetent to ap prehend G od. E ven a regenerated m an, i f h e a ttempts t o 
communicate with God by using his mind and observation (just as the unregenerate does) 
instead of exercising his renewed spirit, i s absolutely impotent to perceive the realities of 
God. Those elements which belong to us naturally do not change their operations following 
regeneration. A mind is still a mind and a will, a will: these can never be turned into organs 
capable of communion with God.  

Not only can the soulical person not receive the things of God, he even regards them as 
folly. A ccording t o t he v aluation of  hi s m ind, m atters know n by  i ntuition are dow nright 
foolishness be cause they are a ll unr easonable, against hum an nature, c ontrary t o w orldly 
wisdom, or in conflict with common sense. The mind delights in whatever is logical, open 
to a nalysis, a nd ps ychologically a ppealing. God, however, i s not  governed b y m an’s l aw 
and hence His actions are folly to the soulical. The folly mentioned in this particular chapter 
unquestionably refers to the crucifixion of the Lord Jesus. The word of the cross speaks not 
only of the Savior Who died in our stead but also of the believers who have died with the 
Savior. Everything naturally belonging to believers must go through the death of the cross. 
The mind may accept this as a theory, but it surely will oppose it as a practice.  

Since the soulical person does not welcome this word of the cross, he obviously cannot 
comprehend what it is all about. Reception 317 318 The Spiritual Man  
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precedes knowledge. The ability or inability to receive tests the presence or absence of a 
quickened spirit. The capacity or i ncapacity t o kno w m anifests t he v ital or t he m oribund 
character of the intuitive faculty. The spirit first must be  quickened before one is able to 
take in the things of God. With an enlivened spirit one is also given the intuitive ability to 
appropriate the things of God. Who knows a man’s thoughts except the spirit of the man? A 
soulical pe rson cannot di scern G od’s re alities be cause he  do es not  e njoy t hat ne w s pirit 
which carries within it the intuitive power of discernment.  

The Apostle Paul proceeds t o e xplain why t he soulical man i s i ncompetent t o re ceive 
and to know matters pertaining to God: “Because they are spiritually discerned.” Do we not 
notice how the Holy Spirit repeatedly stresses the fact that man’s spirit is the pl ace of 
communion with God? The focal point of this particular portion of Scripture is to prove and 
demonstrate that man’s spirit is basic to, and exclusive in, any fellowship with God and the 
knowledge of divine matters.  

Each e lement has its  own particular use. The spirit i s employed to know the heavenly 
realities. Now we are not trying to disparage the use of the soul’s faculties. They are useful, 
but he re t hey m ust pl ay a secondary role. T hey s hould be  unde r control a nd not  be  t he 
controller. T he mind s hould s ubmit to t he s pirit’s rul e a nd s hould f ollow what i ntuition 
fathoms of the will of God. It ought not  conceive its own ideas and then demand that the 
whole man comply. Emotion too should obey the dictates of the spirit. Its love or hate must 
follow the affection of the spirit and not its own. The will also should bend to what God has 
revealed intuitively in the spirit. It must not prefer those choices which are other than the 
will of  G od. W ere t hese soulical f aculties ke pt i n secondary pos ition the b eliever w ould 
make tremendous strides in his spiritual walk. Unfortunately most Christians give them first 
place, thus eliminating the spirit’s position. Is it any wonder that they do not live a spiritual 
life nor are of any spiritual worth? The spirit needs to be restored to its ordained  
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position. A believer must learn to wait in the spirit for the revelation of God. Unless it 
ascends to its rightful place a man is barred from knowing what the spirit alone can know. 
That is why verse 13 adds, “interpreting spiritual truths to those who possess the Spirit,” for 
only the spiritually sensitive can know things in the spirit.  

“The spiritual man judges all things, but is himself to be judged by no one” (v.15). The 
spiritual man is one whose spirit dominates and who has a highly sensitive intuition. It is 
qualified to perform its functions because its quietness is undisturbed by the mind, emotion 
and will of the soul.  

Why c an t he s piritual m an j udge a ll matters? Because hi s i ntuition l eans on  t he Holy 
Spirit for its knowledge. Why is he not judged by anyone? Simply because no one knows 
how and what the Holy Spirit imparts to his intuition. If a believer’s knowledge depends on 
his intellect, then besides those who are naturally talented no one can judge in all respects. 
Learning a nd w orldly e ducation w ould b e i ndispensable. A nd s uch a  learned on e w ould 
also be  j udged by  t hose who a re a s w ise or even wiser t han he, f or t hey c ertainly c ould 
understand the t rain of his thought. Spiritual knowledge, however, is based on the spirit’s 
intuition. T here i s no l imit t o a  Chri stian’s know ledge i f he  i s spiritual a nd pos sesses a 
sensitive in tuition. H is mind may b e d ull b ut the H oly S pirit is  a ble to  lead him into 
spiritual reality and his spirit is able to enlighten his mind. The way the Spirit reveals 
Himself does indeed surpass the expectation of man.  

“For who has known the mind of the Lord so as to instruct him? But we have the mind 
of Christ” (v.16). Here is posed a problem. No one in the world has known the mind of the 
Lord so as to instruct Him because all men are soulical. The only way to apprehend God is 
by i ntuition. H ow can a person w hose s pirit i s de ad e ver know  t he m ind of G od? T his 
explains why no s uch persons as this can judge the spiritual man, for none  of these have 
known the mind of the Lord. These are naturally the soulical people. On the other hand, the 
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spiritual ones know the mind of the Lord for they have a  responsive intuition. But  the 
soulical c annot know  be cause their i ntuition i s not  ope rative; he nce t hey e njoy no  
fellowship with God. The meaning here is that the soulical can neither know the mind of the 
Lord nor that of those spiritual ones who are fully committed to Him.  

“But we . . .” indicates that the “we” is different from those soulical people. “We” 
includes a ll the s aved be lievers, m any of  w hom pe rhaps c ontinue t o be  f leshly. “But w e 
have t he m ind of  Chri st.” W e w ho ha ve be en re generated, w hether ba bes or g rownups, 
possess t he m ind of  Chri st a nd di scern His t houghts. Be cause w e ha ve a re surrected 
intuition we are able to know and have known already what Christ has prepared for us in 
the future (v.9). The soulical do not know, but we, the regenerate, do know. The difference 
is in having or not having the spirit.  

The Spiritual and the Fleshly  

“But I, brethren, could not address you as spiritual men, but as men of the flesh, as babes 
in Christ. I  fed you with milk, not solid food; for you were not ready for i t; and even yet 
you are not ready” (3.1-2). These words are closely related to the preceding verses and their 
teaching follows the l ine laid down above which speaks of the spirit of man. Now we all 
recognize that the dividing of the Scriptures into chapters and verses was contrived for the 
convenience of the readers and was not something at all revealed by the Holy Spirit. These 
words of verses 1 a nd 2 o f 1 Cori nthians 3 s hould be read in connection with those of the 
preceding chapter.  

How incisive is Paul’s spiritual sense. He is acquainted with all his readers, whether they 
are spiritual or f leshly, whether wholly controlled by the spirit or f requently governed by 
the flesh. He does not therefore disregard the condition of his reader’s receptivity and pour 
out his thoughts at random simply because he is speaking of spiritual affairs. He will only 
communicate “spiritual things with  
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spiritual” (v .13 RS V m arginal). P aul’s c ommunication de pends not  on how  m uch he 
knows, but on how  much his readers can assimilate. There is no bo asting here of his own 
knowledge. T he A postle ha s s piritual phra seology a s w ell a s s piritual k nowledge; he  
accordingly knows how to deal with be lievers of  all kinds. Not all terms which articulate 
the deep mystery of God are spiritual terms; only those which are taught in the spirit by the 
Holy S pirit a re. A nd t hey a re not  ne cessarily prof ound w ords: t hey m ay i n f act be  v ery 
common and ordinary: yet these words are taught by the Holy Spirit and apprehended in the 
spirit. When these are uttered they then produce considerable spiritual results.  

What t he A postle w rites i n t hese t wo v erses a nd i n v erse 15 of t he pre vious c hapter 
resolves one  i nteresting pa radox; na mely, i f t he s pirit of  m an know s t he t hings w hich 
belong t o m an and t he spiritual man judges a ll t hings, w hy t hen a re there so m any 
spirit-renewed Christians who nonetheless do not  sense that they have a  spirit or w ho are 
not able to know the deep things of God through their spirit? The answer is: “the spiritual 
man j udges a ll t hings” (v.15). T hough a ll Chr istians possess a regenerated s pirit, not a ll 
Christians are spiritual. Many are still fleshly. Man’s intuition has in truth been quickened, 
but man must give intuition its rightful place, providing it opportunity to operate. Or else it 
will be suppressed, unable to commune with God, or to know what it could know. Spiritual 
Christians do not walk by their soul life; they have delivered all its faculties to the cross and 
relegated them t o a  position of  s ubmission s o that their i ntuition can r eceive G od’s 
revelation freely. Afterwards their mind, emotion and will voluntarily comply with this 
revelation. S uch is not  the c ase w ith f leshly Chr istians. R egenerated and alive t o G od 
intuitively, they have every opportunity to be spiritual; but they remain bound to the flesh 
instead. The lusts of the flesh remain so exceedingly powerful as to drive these Christians to 
sin. Their carnal mind is still full of wandering thoughts, reasons and plans; their emotion 
runs wild with many carnal interests, desires and tendencies; and their will formulates many 
worldly judgments, arguments and 321 322 The Spiritual Man  
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opinions. T hey a re s o oc cupied i n f ollowing t he f lesh t hat they ha ve ne ither t ime nor 
inclination to listen to the voice of intuition. Since the voice of the spirit is usually very soft, 
it cannot be heard unless it is listened to attentively with everything else quieted. How then 
can it be heard if the various parts of the flesh are inordinately active? When believers are 
governed by the flesh they become influenced by it to such an extent that their spirit grows 
dull and they are unable to take solid food.  

The Bible compares a newly regenerated believer to a baby. The life in his spirit which 
he newly possesses i s as tiny and weak as a  baby na turally born. T here is nothing wrong 
with his being a  baby as long as he does not  remain too great a  t ime in that stage. Every 
adult m ust begin a s a c hild. Bu t s hould he  p ersist a s s uch v ery l ong, hi s s pirit n ever 
progressing be yond w hat i t w as w hen h e w as f irst re generated s ome y ears be fore, t hen 
something is drastically wrong. Man’s spirit can grow; the spirit’s intuition is able to wax 
stronger. A  newly regenerated p erson i s l ike a  new-born baby who has no  
self-consciousness a nd w hose ne rves a re w obbly in f unction. H is s pirtual l ife m ay be 
compared to a spark of fire. His intuitive power is extremely weak and not effective. But a 
baby m ust g row da ily. H is know ledge m ust i ncrease c ontinuously t hrough e xercise, 
training, and growth until he has become fully self-conscious and knows how to skillfully 
exercise all his senses. Even so must a  believer. Upon regeneration he needs to gradually 
exercise h is i ntuition. Each ex ercise means an  increase i n ex perience, k nowledge an d 
spiritual stature. Just as a man’s senses are not born with matured awareness, so a believer’s 
intuition is not born highly sensitive.  

All t his doe s not  s ignify, how ever, t hat t he s oulish Chri stians w ho l ong re main ba bes 
have no outward dealings with their sins, experience no increase in their knowledge of the 
Bible, exert no effort to serve the Lord, or re ceive no g ift of the Holy Spirit. The saints at 
Corinth encountered a ll of these. They “were enriched in (Christ) with all speech and all 
knowledge ... not lacking in any  
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spiritual g ift” (1 Cor. 1.5,7). F rom t he hum an p oint of  v iew, a re t hese n ot s igns o f 
growth? W e proba bly w ould re gard t he Cori nthian be lievers a s m ost s piritual; y et t he 
Apostle viewed them as babes, as men of the flesh. Why is i t that the increase in speech, 
knowledge a nd g ifts w as not  c onsidered g rowth? This unc overs a n intensely s ignificant 
fact, w hich i s, that t hough t he s aints a t Cori nth g rew i n these out ward e ndowments they 
failed t o g row i n t heir s pirit. Their i ntuition d id n ot w ax s tronger. I ncrease i n pre aching 
eloquence, Bible knowledge and spiritual gift is not reckoned as increase of spiritual life! If 
the be liever’s s pirit—that w hich is  c apable o f c ommuning w ith G od—does not  g row 
stronger and keener, God judges that he has not grown at all!  

How m any o f t he Lord’s pe ople t oday a re de veloping i n t he w rong di rection! M any 
assume that upon b eing saved they must seek higher Bible knowledge, better ut terance in 
preaching, and more spiritual gifts. They forget it is their spirit that must advance. Speech, 
knowledge and gift are purely outward matters; by contrast intuition is inward. Quite sad is 
the sight of that Christian who allows his spirit to persist as a babe, but who concomitantly 
fills his soul life with speech, knowledge and gift. These articles are valuable, but how can 
they be  compared with the value of  the spirit? What God has newly c reated in us  i s this 
spirit (or s piritual life), a nd w hat s hould develop into m atured m anhood i s likewise t his 
spirit. S hould w e commit t he s erious m istake of  s eeking t he enrichment of  t he s oul l ife 
instead of the increase of this spiritual life with its intuition, we shall have made no progress 
at all in God’s eye. God considers our s pirit all-important; and so He cares for its growth. 
No matter how much our mind, emotion and will may gain by speech, knowledge and gift, 
it is all deemed by God as vain if our spirit is not developing.  

We daily expect to have more power, more knowledge, more gifts, more eloquence; yet 
the Bible contends that even if we have more of these elements we do not necessarily 
progress in spiritual life. On the contrary, our s piritual walk may remain the same without 
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advancing a mile. Paul candidly reminds the believers at Corinth: “You were not ready 
for i t; a nd even y et you are no t r eady.” I n w hat were t hey unpre pared? They w ere not  
prepared to serve God with their intuition, to know more of God intuitively, to receive His 
revelation in their intuition. They were obviously not ready when they first believed in the 
Lord; but now years later, though enriched in speech, knowledge and gifts, they still were 
not s o. By  t hose t wo w ords—“even y et”—the A postle s ignified t hat t hough t hey w ere 
replete with outward enrichments their spiritual l ife had made no prog ress since they first 
believed. Real advancement is measured by the growth of the spirit and its intuition; the rest 
belongs to the flesh. This should be impressed indelibly on our hearts.  

How sad that believers today seem to achieve progress in almost every sphere except in 
that of their spirit. After trusting the Lord for many years, they continue to lament; “I do not 
feel I  have a  spirit.” The difference be tween our m ind and God’s mind i s wide. We, l ike 
those at Corinth, t ry s uccessfully t o g arner m uch s o-called s piritual k nowledge b y 
exercising the intellect of  our m ind. Unfortunately the increase of  our m ind does not  and 
cannot s ubstitute t he m aturing i n our intuition. T o G od w e a ppear unc hanged. W e m ust 
henceforth remember that the increase God pre-eminently desires is not in our outward man 
but i n t he i nward m an a nd i ts i ntuition. H e expects t he ne w l ife w hich we re ceive a t 
regeneration to enlarge. And all which belongs to the old creation He expects to be denied.  

A believer fails to be spiritual because he is influenced too much by the flesh. Only one 
whose i ntuition i s a live and w ho enjoys uni nterrupted communion w ith God know s t he 
deep truths of God. If the intuitive power is weak, what else can be absorbed except milk? 
Milk is  p re-digested food. What t his de notes i s t hat t he s oulish be liever c annot m aintain 
clear fellowship with God in the spirit’s intuition and hence must depend upon other more 
advanced Christians for the things of God. Matured Christians fellowship with God in their 
intuition and then transform what they have been shown  
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into milk for the babes in Christ. The Lord permits such a thing in the life of a beginner, 
but He t akes no  pleasure i n having His pe ople remain dul l and powerless in c ommuning 
directly with Him. Feeding on milk indicates the person is far less capable of communing 
with God di rectly and instead relies on ot hers to t ransmit God’s message to himself. The 
matured ha s hi s i ntuition f ully e xercised t o di stinguish good from e vil. We a re o f no  
spiritual utility if we have many ideas but do not possess the ability to commune with God 
and know His realities with our intuition. The Christians at Corinth ranked high in speech, 
knowledge, g ifts, but  how was t heir spiritual l ife? A lmost t otally i nactive. T he c hurch at 
Corinth was a carnal church, for all she had she had in the mind.  

Many of the Lord’s people currently commit the same error as did the saints at Corinth. 
The w ords of t he L ord a re s pirit a nd l ife, but these p eople do  not  accept t he w ords 
accordingly. They investigate theological problems with a  very cold mind and search the 
hidden meaning of  t he B ible w ith the de sign of  pre senting t he b est i nterpretation. They 
satisfy their lust for knowledge. They communicate what they have found by writing and 
preaching. Excellent though their thoughts, arguments and outlines may be, seemingly most 
spiritual too, God nevertheless looks on t hese achievements as dead weights because they 
have not  be en a chieved i n t he s pirit. T hey ha ve s imply pa ssed from one  m an’s m ind t o 
another m an’s m ind. S ome r eaders or he arers m ay prot est t hat they a re he lped, but  the 
question is, what is helped? Beyond assisting the mind to acquire additional ideas, nothing 
else ha s ha ppened. S uch know ledge a dds not hing t o s piritual e ffectiveness. O nly w hat 
comes from the spirit can enter the spirits of others; that which comes from the mind can 
only reach the minds of others. Finally, what comes from the Holy Spirit enters our s pirit, 
and whatever the Holy Spirit transmits through our spirit can reach the spirits of others. 325 
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The Spirit of Wisdom and Revelation  

In our communion with God the spirit of wisdom and revelation is imperative. “The God 
of our Lord J esus Chri st, t he F ather of  g lory, m ay give you a  s pirit of  w isdom a nd of 
revelation in the knowledge of him” (Eph. 1.17). When a new spirit is received at 
regeneration i ts f unctions a wait de velopment, f or they pre sently l ie dorm ant t here. T he 
Apostle Paul prayed for the regenerated believers at Ephesus, desiring that they receive the 
spirit of  w isdom and r evelation s o th at they mig ht k now G od in tuitively. Whether th is 
ability i s a  hi dden f unction of  t he be liever’s s pirit w hich i s a ctivated through pra yer or 
whether it is something added by the Holy Spirit to the believer’s spirit as a result of prayer, 
we do not know. Yet one thing is certain: this spirit of wisdom and revelation is essential to 
one’s communion with God. We also recognize that it can be obtained through prayer.  

Although our i ntuition is c apable of  c ommuning w ith G od it r equires w isdom and 
revelation. We ne ed it to know  w hat is of  G od a nd w hat i s of  ours elves. We m ust ha ve 
wisdom to discern the enemy’s counterfeit as well as his attack. We also require it to know 
how t o c onduct ours elves a mong m en. I n a  thousand di fferent w ays w e ne ed G od’s 
wisdom, for we a re foolish a nd prone  t o m ake mistakes. How di fficult for us t o e xecute 
God’s will in all matters, but He will grant us the necessary equipment. He does not impart 
it to our brain; rather, He dispenses the spirit of wisdom to us so that we may have wisdom 
in our spirit. God gives it to our intuition for He will lead us through intuition into the way 
of wisdom. While our mind may indeed remain dull, our intuition is full of wisdom. Often 
when our own wisdom seems to have reached its end, there gradually rises from within us 
another ki nd t o g uide us . Wisdom a nd re velation a re c losely l inked be cause a ll G od’s 
disclosures a re those of  wisdom. I f we l ive na turally we have no way to figure out  God. 
Nothing but darkness resides in the natural man. God and matters divine stretch far beyond 
the reaches of our mind. And although our s pirit may even be quickened, it still dwells in 
darkness if there is no unfolding  
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from t he H oly Spirit. A  qui ckened s pirit onl y i ndicates t hat i t i s at l ast capable of  
receiving God’s revelation. It does not mean that it can now move independently.  

In our communion with God He frequently gives revelation. We ought to pray for such. 
The s pirit of  re velation i mplies t hat G od re veals i n t he s pirit. T he s pirit o f w isdom a nd 
revelation signifies where God reveals Himself and how He imparts to us His wisdom. An 
impulsive thought is not to be interpreted as belonging to the spirit of revelation. Only what 
we i ntuitively know  o f t he m ind of  G od t hrough t he ope ration of t he H oly S pirit i n our 
spirit e ver c onstitutes t he spirit of  re velation. God c ommunes w ith us  t here a nd nowhere 
else.  

The spirit of  wisdom and revelation affords us  t rue knowledge of God; all e lse i s skin 
deep, imaginary, s uperficial, and t herefore f alse. We frequently s peak of  G od’s hol iness, 
righteousness, mercy, love, and other virtues. Man’s mind i s capable of  conceiving these 
attributes of  God, yet such mental knowledge i s l ike looking through a  s tone wall. When 
however a b eliever h as r eceived r evelation f rom God c oncerning H is hol iness, he  s ees 
himself corrupted to the core and void of any cleanliness before the light of God’s dwelling 
in unapproachable light where no s inful, natural man can draw nigh. Oh, that many among 
us might be given such an experience as that. And thereafter let us compare the one who 
has received such a disclosure of God’s holiness with the other who has no such experience 
yet easily speaks of His holiness. They may perhaps employ the same terminology, but the 
word a rticulated by  t he fi rst s eems t o be  many t imes w eightier t han t hat of t he s econd 
person. The first one appears to speak with his whole being and not just with his lips. The 
spirit of revelation alone explains it. And this applies equally to all other truths in the Bible. 
Sometimes we understand a  certain truth and recognize i ts importance, but only after that 
particular truth is gradually unfolded by God to our spirit are we able to speak with a 
special emphasis. 327 328 The Spiritual Man  
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Whatever w e g ather o utwardly w hich i s no t inwardly di sclosed can ne ither m ove 
ourselves nor others. Revelation in the spirit alone contains spiritual potency. To commune 
with God is to receive His revelation in the spirit. Rare are God’s disclosures for many of us 
because rarely do we wait on H im for them. How can we compare a  preoccupied natural 
life with a  l ife walked according to  r evelation? But if  we a re willing to p rovide God the 
opportunity, w e s hall re ceive re velation qui te of ten i ndeed. The life of  t he A postles 
abundantly substantiates this assertion.  

Spiritual Understanding  

There is a soulish as well as a spiritual wisdom. The first springs from man’s mind while 
the s econd i s s upplied t o t he s pirit b y G od. Education m ay re medy a ny l ack of 
understanding a nd w isdom i n a n atural man, b ut it c annot a lter hi s n atural e ndowment. 
Spiritual wisdom, though, may be realized through believing prayer (James 1.5). One thing 
which w e oug ht t o ke ep in m ind is, t hat in r edemption “ God s hows no p artiality” (A cts 
10.34). He places all sinners, wise or f oolish, on the same footing, and confers upon t hem 
the same salvation. A s th e e ntire b eing o f th e w ise is  to tally c orrupted s o is t hat of  t he 
foolish. In God’s sight the mind of the wise is as nonefficacious as that of the foolish. Both 
need the regeneration of the spirit; and after that it is no easier for the wise man than for the 
foolish t o know  the w ords of  G od. N ow of  course i t i s qu ite di fficult f or a v ery f oolish 
person to know God; but is i t less difficult for the wisest among men? Not at all, because 
God must be known in the spirit by everyone. Their minds may be unalike, yet both their 
spirits ar e d ead an d hence e qually foolish a nd de ficient in d ivine m atters. Man’s na tural 
cleverness does not help him to know God and God’s truth. No doubt the wise one is easier 
to re ason w ith a nd i s q uicker in und erstanding, bu t i t i s altogether limited to t he m ental 
realm, utterly contrary to intuitive knowledge.  
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Do not a ssume that a fter re generation the w ise have a dvantage over the foolish i n 
making spiritual progress. Unless they are more faithful and submissive, their better mental 
comprehension adds nothing to their intuitive knowledge. Man’s old creation never serves 
as the source of the new creation. Spiritual advancement is measured by faithful obedience. 
Natural endowment does not a ffect s piritual l ife one w ay or t he ot her, although i t y ields 
priority t o t he f lesh. I n s piritual experience everybody be gins a t t he s ame starting poi nt, 
passes through the same processes, and obtains the same results. All regenerated believers, 
including the naturally wise, must consequently seek spiritual understanding, without which 
no one  can maintain normal fellowship with God. Nothing can take the place of spiritual 
understanding.  

“That you may be filled with the knowledge of his will in all spiritual wisdom and 
understanding, to lead a life worthy of the Lord, fully pleasing to him, bearing fruit in every 
good work and increasing in the knowledge of God” (Col. 1.9-10). This is what Paul prayed 
for on behalf of the saints at Colossae. In this prayer we find that true knowledge of God’s 
will is preceded by spiritual understanding and followed by: (1) leading a life worthy of the 
Lord, fully pleasing to Him; (2) bearing fruit in every good work; and (3) increasing in the 
knowledge of God.  

No matter how good man’s natural endowment i s, he cannot know God’s will by that 
means. I t re quires s piritual comprehension t o know H is w ill a nd to commune w ith H im. 
Only spiritual understanding can penetrate the spiritual realm. The natural kind may grasp 
some teachings but these stay in the mind and are unable to flow as life. Because spiritual 
understanding comes from the spirit it can transform what is understood into life. Have we 
now pe rceived t hat a ll tr ue k nowledge e merges f rom th e s pirit? T he s pirit o f r evelation 
moves hand in hand with spiritual understanding. God grants us  the spirit of wisdom and 
revelation as well as spiritual comprehension. The wisdom and revelation we obtain in the 
spirit 329 330 The Spiritual Man  
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needs t o be  unde rstood s piritually. Re velation i s w hat w e r eceive f rom G od; 
understanding assists us to comprehend what is revealed. Spiritual understanding furnishes 
us the meaning of all the movements within our spirit so that we may comprehend God’s 
will. Communion with God includes receiving His revelation in the spirit—that is, in the 
spirit’s in tuition—and then a pprehending t he m eaning of  t his re velation b y s piritual 
understanding. Our comprehension does not arise naturally but is enlightened by the spirit.  

It is clear from these two verses in Colossians that if we desire to please God and to bear 
fruit w e m ust know  G od’s w ill in our  s pirit. O ur s pirit’s r elationship w ith G od i s t he 
foundation for pleasing Him and bearing fruit. How vain for us  to expect God’s pleasure 
while w alking a ccording t o t he s oul. G od i s p leased w ith not hing but  H is O wn w ill. 
Nothing e lse can s atisfy His he art. O ur a nguish i s t hat w e do  not  kn ow G od’s w ill. W e 
search and think, yet we seem unable to touch His mind. We should therefore remember 
that the way to know God’s mind l ies not  in much searching and judging but in spiritual 
understanding. Nothing but man’s spirit can judge God’s will, for it has an intuitive power 
to discern His movement.  

If w e apprehend G od i n this w ay c ontinuously w e s hall i ncrease i n t he knowledge of  
Him. I ntuition can g row a nd g row. It know s no  bounds . I ts de velopment m eans t he 
development of the believer’s entire spiritual life. Each true communion we have with God 
trains us to commune better next time. We should seek to be perfect; accordingly, we must 
seize every opportunity to t rain our s pirit to know God better. Today our n eed i s to truly 
know H im, t o a ppropriate H im in the de pth of  o ur be ing. H ow of ten w e think w e h ave 
discerned His will and yet later we discover we have been mistaken. Since our need is to 
know God and His will, we must seek to be filled with the knowledge of  that will in all 
spiritual understanding.  
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Besides T he F unctions O f Intuition a nd communion, our s pirit p erforms s till a nother 
important task—that of correcting and reprimanding so as to render us uneasy when we fall 
short of the glory of God. This ability we call conscience. As the holiness of God condemns 
evil and justifies good, so a believer’s conscience reproves sin and approves righteousness. 
Conscience is where God expresses His holiness. If we desire to follow the spirit (and since 
we ne ver re ach a  s tage of  i nfallibility), w e m ust h eed w hat our i nward m onitor t ells us  
regarding both inclination and overt action. For its works would be decidedly incomplete if 
it were only after we have committed error that conscience should rise up to reprove us. But 
we realize that even before we take any step—while we are still considering our way—our 
conscience together with our intuition will protest immediately and make us uneasy at any 
thought or inclination w hich is di spleasing t o t he Holy S pirit. I f w e w ere more di sposed 
today to mind the voice of conscience we would not be as defeated as we are  

Conscience and Salvation  

While w e w ere s inners our s pirit w as t horoughly dead; our conscience w as t herefore 
dead as well and unable to function normally. This does not mean the conscience of a sinner 
stops working altogether. It does continue to operate, though in a state of coma. Whenever 
it comes out of this coma it does nothing but condemn the sinner. It has no strength to lead 
men to God. Dead as it is to Him, God nonetheless desires the conscience to perform some 
feeble work in the heart of man. Hence in man’s dead spirit conscience appears to do a little 
more work than the other functions of the spirit. The death of intuition and of communion 
seems to be a greater one than that of conscience. There is of course a reason for the 
variation. As soon as Adam ate the fruit of the tree of the  
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knowledge of good and evil his intuition and communion died completely towards God, 
but hi s pow er of  di stinguishing good a nd e vil (w hich i s t he function of  c onscience) w as 
increased. Even today, while the intuition and communion of a sinner are altogether dead to 
God, hi s c onscience r etains s omething of  i ts m ovement. T his do es not  imply t hat m an’s 
conscience is alive; for according to the Biblical meaning of aliveness only that which has 
the life of God is reckoned as living. Anything void of God’s life is considered dead. Since 
the conscience of a sinner does not embrace the life of God it is accounted dead, though it 
may ap pear t o b e active acco rding t o m an’s f eeling. S uch act ivity o f t he conscience 
augments the anguish of a sinner.  

In in itiating H is w ork o f s alvation th e f irst s tep o f th e H oly S pirit is  to  a waken th is 
comatous c onscience. H e us es t he t hunders a nd l ightnings o f M ount S inai to s hake a nd 
enlighten this darkened conscience so as to convince the s inner of  hi s v iolation of  God’s 
law and of his inability to answer God’s righteous demand and additionally to convict him 
as one  who is condemned and who deserves nothing but  perdition. If one’s conscience i s 
willing to confess whatever sins have been committed, including the sin of unbelief, it will 
be sorrowful in a godly way, earnestly desiring the mercy of God. The tax-collector in our 
Lord’s parable who went up to the temple to pray illustrates such a work of the Holy Spirit. 
It is  what the Lord Jesus meant in his s tatement: “When (the Holy Spirit) comes, he  will 
convince t he w orld of  s in a nd of  ri ghteousness a nd of  j udgment” ( John 1 6.8). S hould a  
man’s conscience be closed to the conviction, however, then he can never be saved.  

The Holy Spirit i lluminates a  s inner’s conscience with the light of God’s law so a s to 
convict him of sin; the same Spirit also enlightens man’s conscience with the light of the 
gospel so as to save him. If a sinner, upon being convicted of his sin and hearing the gospel 
of G od’s grace, is w illing t o a ccept t he g ospel a nd b y f aith t ake i t, h e w ill s ee how  the 
precious blood of the Lord Jesus answers all the  
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accusations of his conscience. Doubtless there is sin, but the blood of the Lord Jesus has 
been shed. What ground is left for accusation since sin’s penalty has been fully paid? The 
blood of  t he L ord ha s a toned f or a ll t he s ins of a  be liever; h ence t here i s no m ore 
condemnation in the conscience. “If the worshipers had once been cleansed, they would no 
longer have any consciousness of sin” (Heb. 10.2). We may stand before God without fear 
and trembling because the blood of Christ has been sprinkled on our conscience (Heb. 
9.14). Our salvation is confirmed by the fact that the precious blood has quieted this voice 
of condemnation.  

Since the terrifying light of the law and the merciful light of the gospel both shine upon 
it, d are w e ov erlook man’s c onscience i n t he pr eaching of  t he W ord? I s our a im i n 
preaching merely to make people understand in their mind, be moved in their emotion, and 
decide with their will without in  the s lightest touching their conscience? The Holy Spirit 
cannot do the work of regeneration through the precious blood if one’s conscience has not 
been convicted of in. We must stress the precious blood and the conscience proportionally. 
Some strongly insist on the latter but overlook the former; consequently sinners try hard to 
repent and to do good, hoping in this way to propitiate God’s wrath with their own merits. 
Others e mphasize t he pr ecious b lood but  neglect c onscience. T his re sults i n a  m ental 
acceptance of  t he bl ood a nd a roo tless “ faith” because t heir c onscience ha s no t be en 
reached by the Holy Spirit. Thus these two must be presented equally. Whoever is aware of 
an evil conscience will accept the full meaning of the precious blood.  

Conscience and Communion  

“How m uch m ore s hall the b lood of  Chri st, w ho t hrough t he eternal S pirit of fered 
himself without blemish to God, purify your conscience from dead works to serve the living 
God” (Heb. 9.14). In order to commune with God and to serve Him one first must have his 
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conscience cleansed by the precious blood. As a believer’s conscience is cleansed he is 
regenerated. According to the Scriptures the cleansing by the blood and the regeneration of 
the s pirit oc cur s imultaneously. H ere w e a re i nformed t hat be fore one  c an s erve G od he  
must re ceive a  ne w l ife a nd ha ve hi s i ntuition quickened t hrough t he c leansing of t he 
conscience by the blood. A conscience so cleansed makes it possible for the intuition of the 
spirit to serve God. Conscience and intuition are inseparable.  

“Let us draw near with a true heart in full assurance of faith, with our h earts sprinkled 
clean from an evil conscience and our bodies washed with pure water” (Heb. 10.22). We do 
not dra w n ear t o G od ph ysically a s di d t he pe ople i n t he O ld Testament p eriod, f or our 
sanctuary is in heaven; nor do we draw near soulically with our thoughts and feelings since 
these organs can never commune with God. The regenerated spirit alone can approach Him. 
Believers w orship G od in t heir qui ckened intuition. The v erse a bove affirms t hat a  
sprinkled conscience is the basis for communion with God intuitively. A conscience tinged 
with offense is under constant accusation. That naturally will affect the intuition, so closely 
knit to the conscience, and discourage its approach to God, even paralyzing its normal 
function. How i nfinitely necessary t o ha ve “ a t rue he art i n f ull assurance of f aith” i n a 
believer’s c ommunion w ith G od. When c onscience i s unc lear one ’s a pproach t o H im 
becomes forced and is not true because he cannot fully believe that God is for him and has 
nothing a gainst hi m. Such f ear a nd doubt  unde rmine t he norm al f unction of i ntuition, 
depriving i t of t he l iberty to fellowship freely with God. The Christian must not  have the 
slightest accusation in his conscience; he must be assured that his every sin is entirely 
atoned by  the bl ood of  t he L ord a nd t hat now  t here is no charge a gainst H im (Rom . 
8.33-34). A single offense on the conscience may suppress and suspend the normal function 
of intuition in communing with God, for as soon as a believer is conscious of sin his spirit 
gathers all its powers to eliminate that particular sin and leaves no more strength to ascend 
heavenward.  
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A Believers Conscience  

A believer’s conscience is quickened when his spirit is regenerated. The precious blood 
of t he L ord J esus puri fies hi s c onscience a nd accordingly gives i t a n a cute s ense t hat it 
should obey the will of the Holy Spirit. The sanctifying work of the Holy Spirit in man and 
the work of conscience in man are intimately related and mutually joined. If a child of God 
desires to be  f illed with the Spirit, t o be sanctified, and to l ead a life wholly after God’s 
will, he must adhere to the voice of conscience. Should he not grant it its rightful place, he 
shall fall inescapably into walking after the flesh. To be faithful to one’s conscience is the 
first s tep to ward s anctification. F ollowing its  voice is  a  s ign o f tr ue s pirituality. If a  
Christian fails to let it do its work he is barred from entering the spiritual realm. Even if he 
regards hi mself (a nd i s s o re garded b y ot hers) a s spiritual, hi s “ spirituality” ne vertheless 
lacks foundation. If sin and other matters contrary to God’s will and unbecoming to saints 
are no t r estrained a s d ictated by i ts voice, t hen whatever has been superimposed t hrough 
spiritual theory shall ultimately collapse because there is no genuine foundation.  

Conscience testifies as to whether we are clear towards God and towards men and as to 
whether our t houghts, w ords a nd de eds f ollow t he w ill of  G od a nd a re not  i n a ny way 
rebellious t o C hrist. A s Chri stians a dvance s piritually t he w itness of  c onscience and t he 
witness of  t he H oly S pirit s eem t o c lose ra nks. This i s be cause conscience, be ing f ully 
under the control of the Holy Spirit, daily grows more sensitive until it is attuned perfectly 
to t he v oice of  t he S pirit. T he L atter i s t hereby a ble t o s peak t o be lievers t hrough t heir 
consciences. The Apostle’s word that “my conscience bears me witness in the Holy Spirit” 
(Rom. 9.1) carries within it this meaning.  

If our i nward m onitor j udges us to be  w rong we m ust i n f act be  w rong. When i t 
condemns, let us repent immediately. We must never attempt to cover our sin or bribe our 
conscience. “Whenever our 335 336 The Spiritual Man  
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hearts condemn us” can we be less condemned by God, since “God is greater than our 
hearts” (1 J ohn 3.20) ? Whatever c onscience c ondemns is condemned by  G od. Ca n t he 
holiness of God pursue a lower standard than our conscience? If conscience insists we are 
wrong, we must be wrong indeed.  

What should we do w hen we are wrong? Cease proceeding to do the incorrect thing if 
we have not yet done it; repent, confess, and claim the cleansing of the precious blood if we 
have done it already. It is to be regretted that so many Christians today do not follow these 
rules. Immediately after the reproof of their inner voice, they lay plans to quench its protest. 
They usually employ two methods. One i s to a rgue with i t, trying to marshal reasons for 
their action. T hey s uppose t hat anything re asonable must b e G od’s w ill a nd w ill b e 
condoned by the conscience. What they do not  understand is that conscience never argues 
or reasons. It discerns God’s will through intuition and condemns everything which is not 
according to Him. Conscience speaks for God’s will, not for reason. Christians ought not  
walk by reason but by God’s will as disclosed in their intuition. Whenever they disobey any 
movement there, conscience raises its voice to condemn. Explanation may satisfy the mind 
but ne ver conscience. A s l ong a s t he i ssue c ondemned is not  re moved i t s hall not  cease 
condemning. During the initial stage of a Christian’s walk conscience only bears witness to 
right and wrong; as spiritual life grows, it bears witness as well to what is of God and what 
is not  of  G od. A lthough many t hings a ppear g ood t o h uman e yes, t hey a re none theless 
condemned by  c onscience be cause they do not  originate w ith G od’ r evelation but are 
initiated instead by the Christians themselves.  

The other method is to ease conscience with many other works. To solve the dilemma of 
refusing to obey their inner voice of accusation on the one hand but continuing to be afraid 
of its condemnation on the other, believers resort to many good works. They replace God’s 
will with laudable deeds. They have not obeyed  
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God, yet t hey i nsist t hat w hat they now  do is j ust a s g ood a s w hat H e ha s 
revealed—perhaps even better, broader in scope, more profitable, greater in influence. They 
highly esteem such works; God, however, deems them of no spiritual account whatsoever. 
He looks neither at the aggregate of fat nor at the number of burnt offerings but solely at the 
sum of obedience to Him. Nothing, regardless how commendable the intention, can move 
God’s heart if the revelation in the spirit has been neglected. Doubling the consecration will 
not silence the accusing monitor; its voice must be followed; that and nothing else can ever 
please God. Conscience simply demands our obedience; it does not require us to serve God 
in any spectacular way.  

Let us therefore not deceive ourselves. In walking according to the spirit we shall hear 
the directions of conscience. Do not try to escape any inward reproach; rather, be attentive 
to its voice. By constantly walking in the spirit we are constrained to humble ourselves and 
to heed the correction of conscience. Children of God should not make a general confession 
by acknowledging their innumerable sins in a vague manner, because such confession does 
not provide conscience opportunity to do i ts pe rfect work. They ought to a llow the Holy 
Spirit through their conscience to point out their sins one by one. Humbly and quietly and 
obediently t hey s hould pe rmit t heir c onscience to re prove a nd c ondemn t hem of  e very 
individual sin. Christians must accept its reproach and be willing, according to the mind of 
the S pirit, t o e liminate everything w hich i s c ontrary t o G od. A re you r eticent t o l et 
conscience probe your life? Dare you let it explore your real condition? Will you allow it to 
parade before you one after another all the things in your life as they are beheld by God? 
Will you grant conscience the right to dissect every one of your sins? In case you dare not, 
in case you are not willing to be so examined, then does not such drawing back prove that 
there remain many elements in your life which have not been judged and committed to the 
cross as they ought to have been: that there are still matters in which you have not wholly 
obeyed G od nor fully followed t he s pirit: t hat s ome i ssues c ontinue t o hi nder you from 
having 337 338 The Spiritual Man  
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perfect fellowship with God? If so, you cannot contend before God that “there is nothing 
between You and me.”  

Only an unconditional and unrestricted acceptance of the reproach of conscience with a 
corresponding willingness to do what is revealed can show how perfect is our consecration, 
how truly we hate sin, how sincerely we desire to do God’s will. Often we express a wish to 
please God, to obey the Lord, to follow the Spirit; here is the test as to whether our wish is 
real or f ancied, perfect o r i ncomplete. I f w e a re yet e ntangled i n s in and not c ompletely 
severed from it, most likely our spirituality is largely a pretense. A believer who is unable 
to follow hi s conscience wholly i s unqua lified to walk a fter the spirit. Before conscience 
has its demand realized, what else but an imaginary spirit will lead the person, since the true 
spirit within him continues to petition him to listen to the monitor within? A believer can 
make no g enuine spiritual progress if he is reluctant to have his evil conscience judged in 
God’s l ight a nd clearly de alt w ith. T he t ruth or  falsity of  hi s c onsecration a nd s ervice 
depends on his willing obedience to the Lord—both to His command and to His reproach.  

After one has permitted conscience to begin operating, he should allow it to perfect its 
work. S ins m ust be  t reated prog ressively one  b y one unt il a ll ha ve be en e liminated. I f a  
child of God is faithful in his dealing with sin and faithfully follows his conscience, he shall 
receive light increasingly from heaven and have his unnoticed sins exposed; the Holy Spirit 
shall enable him to read and to understand more of the law written upon his heart. Thus is 
he made to know what is holiness, righteousness, purity and honesty, concerning which he 
had ha d on ly vague i deas be fore. M oreover, hi s i ntuition i s s trengthened greatly i n i ts 
ability to know the mind of the Holy Spirit. Whenever a believer is therefore reproved by 
his conscience his immediate response should be: “Lord, I am willing to obey.” He should 
let Christ once again be the Lord of his life; he should be  
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teachable and should be taught by the Holy Spirit. The Spirit shall surely come and help 
if a person is honestly minding his conscience.  

Conscience is like a window to the believer’s spirit. Through it the rays of heaven shine 
into t he s pirit, f looding t he w hole being w ith l ight. H eavenly l ight s hines i n t hrough t he 
conscience to expose fault and to condemn failure whenever we wrongfully think or speak 
or act in a way not becoming saints. If by submitting to its voice and eliminating the sin it 
condemns we allow i t t o do its work, then the light from heaven will shine brighter next 
time; but should we not confess nor extirpate the sin. our conscience will be corrupted by it 
(Titus 1.15), because we have not walked according to the teaching of God’s light. With sin 
accumulating, c onscience a s a w indow be comes i ncreasingly c louded. L ight c an barely 
penetrate t he s pirit. A nd t here f inally c omes a  da y w hen t hat be liever c an s in w ithout 
compunction and with no grief at all, since the conscience has long been paralyzed and the 
intuition dul led by s in. The more spiritual a  believer i s the more keenly a lert is h is inner 
monitor. No Christian can be so spiritual as to have no further necessity to confess his sin. 
He must be fallen spiritually if his conscience is dull and insensitive. Excellent knowledge, 
hard labor, excited feeling and strong will cannot substitute for a sensitive conscience. He 
who does not heed it but seeks mental and sensational progress is retrogressing spiritually.  

The sensitivity of the conscience can be increased as well as decreased. Should anyone 
give ground t o hi s c onscience to op erate, hi s s pirit’s w indow w ill l et i n m ore l ight ne xt 
time; but  s hould he  di sregard i t or a nswer it w ith re ason or w orks ot her t han w hat it 
demands, then his conscience will speak more and more softly each time it is rejected until 
ultimately it ce ases to speak. Every time a b eliever does n ot l isten t o co nscience h e 
damages h is s piritual w alk. I f th is s elf-inflicted w ounding of  hi s s piritual l ife c ontinues 
unabated, he shall sink into the state of being fleshly. He win lose all his former distaste for 
sin and former admiration of victory. Until we learn to face squarely the reproach which 
arises from conscience, we do not 339 340 The Spiritual Man  
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actually appreciate how meaningful to our walk in the spirit this heeding of the voice of 
conscience is.  

A Good Conscience  

“I have lived before God in all good conscience up to this day” (Acts 23.1). This is the 
secret of Paul’s life. The conscience he refers to is not that of an unregenerated person but 
of a Holy Spirit-filled conscience. Bold in approaching God and perfect in his communion 
with Him, the Apostle’s regenerated conscience gives him no reproach. He does everything 
according to it. Never does he do anything that his conscience objects to, nor does he ever 
permit one item to remain in his l ife which i t condemns. He is therefore bold before God 
and m an. W e l ose our c onfidence w hen our c onscience i s m urky. T he A postle “ always 
(took) pains to have a clear conscience toward God and toward men” (Acts 24.16), for “if 
our hearts do n ot condemn us, we have confidence before God; and we receive from him 
whatever we ask, because we keep his commandments and do w hat pleases him” (1 John 
3.21-22).  

Believers simply do not  realize how very significant their conscience is. Many have the 
idea that as long as they walk after the spirit all is well. They do not know that an unclear 
conscience means loss of c onfidence in approaching God and that this loss in turn means 
disruption of  one ’s communion w ith H im. I n f act, a  m uddied c onscience can hinder our  
intuitive communion with God more than anything else. If we fail to keep His 
commandments and to do what pleases Him our monitor within shall naturally reprove us, 
rendering us fearful before God and hence keeping us from receiving what we seek. We can 
serve God only with a clear conscience (2 Tim. 1.3). An opaque one shall surely cause us to 
shrink back intuitively from God.  

“Our boast is this, the testimony of our c onscience that we have behaved in the world, 
and still more toward you, with holiness and  
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godly sincerity, not  b y e arthly w isdom but  b y t he g race of  G od” (2 Cor. 1.12). T his 
passage speaks of the testimony of conscience. Only a conscience without offense will 
testify for a believer. It is good to have the testimony of others, but how much better to have 
the testimony of our own conscience. The Apostle asserts that this is what he is boasting of 
here. In our w alk a fter the spirit we ne ed t o ha ve this t estimony c ontinually. What ot her 
people s ay i s s ubject t o error be cause t hey c annot f ully know  how  G od h as g uided us . 
Perhaps they may misunderstand and misjudge us just as the Apostles were misunderstood 
and m isjudged by  t he be lievers i n t heir da y. A t t imes t hey a lso m ay o ver-praise a nd 
over-admire us. Many times men criticize us when we actually are following the Lord; on 
other occasions they pra ise us  for what they see in us , though i t i s largely the result of  a  
temporary emotional outburst or a c leverly conceived thought on our p art. Hence out side 
praise or criticism is inconsequential; but the testimony of our quickened conscience is 
momentous. W e s hould pay extreme attention t o how  i t b ears us  w itness. W hat i s i ts 
estimate of us? Does it condemn us as hypocritical? Or does it testify that we have walked 
among men in holiness and godly sincerity? Does conscience affirm that we already have 
walked according to all the light we have?  

What is the testimony of Paul’s conscience? It testifies that he has “behaved in the world 
. . . not  by  e arthly w isdom but  by t he g race of  G od.” Cons cience i n f act c an testify t o 
nothing else. What it contends for and insists upon in the believer is solely for that life to be 
lived by the grace of God and not by earthly wisdom. Earthly wisdom is totally nil in God’s 
will and work. It equally amounts to nothing in a  be liever’s spiritual l ife. Man’s mind i s 
altogether useless in his communion with God; even in his communication with the material 
world t he m ind oc cupies but  a  s ubordinate pos ition. A  c hild of  G od l ives on e arth 
exclusively by the grace of God, and grace implies something entirely done by Him, with 
men ha ving no pa rt i n i t (Rom . 11.6). E xcept a s one  l ives e xclusively by God—not 
permitting himself to take any initiative nor allowing his mind to have control 341 342 The 
Spiritual Man  
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over hi m—can c onscience t estify t hat he  l ives i n t he w orld i n ho liness a nd g odly 
sincerity. In ot her words, i t ope rates t ogether w ith i ntuition. Conscience bears w itness t o 
everything done  a ccording t o re velation i n i ntuition, but  i t re sists e very a ction w hich i s 
contrary t o i ntuition, no matter how  compatible it i s w ith hum an w isdom. T o s um up,  
conscience a pproves onl y t he re velation of  i ntuition. I ntuition l eads be lievers, w hile 
conscience constrains them to follow their intuition.  

A g ood c onscience w hich a ttests God’s g ood pl easure i n t he be liever (s ince t here i s 
nothing between him and God) is absolutely essential to a life walked after the spirit. That 
attestation ought t o be  the be liever’s goal: he s hould be  s atisfied w ith not hing l ess. T his 
indicates what should be a normal Christian’s l ife: as i t was the testimony of the Apostle 
Paul, so must it be with us today. Enoch was a man of good conscience for he knew God 
was pl eased w ith hi m. This a ttestation of  G od’s s atisfaction w ith us  he lps us  t o m ove 
forward. We must be very careful here, however, lest we exalt our “self” as though we have 
pleased G od. A ll g lory belongs t o H im. W e s hould t ake pa ins a lways t o ha ve a  c lear 
conscience; but should ours in fact be clear, we then must guard against the intrusion of the 
flesh.  

If our conscience consistently attests God’s satisfaction with us, we shall have boldness 
to look to the blood of the Lord Jesus for cleansing each time we unfortunately fail. To have 
a good conscience we must not depart for a moment from that blood which continually and 
forever cleanses us. Confessing our sin and trusting in the precious blood are unavoidable. 
Moreover, because our sinful nature is still within us, we will not be able to recognize many 
hidden works of the flesh until we have matured spiritually. What we formerly considered 
harmless m ay now  be come s inful t o us . Without t he c leansing of t he pre cious bl ood w e 
could never be at peace. But once it is sprinkled on our conscience it shall continue to do its 
work of cleansing.  
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The Apostle confides that what he seeks is to have a good conscience towards God and 
men. These two di rections, G odward a nd m anward, a re d eeply e ntwined. I f w e w ish t o 
maintain a g ood c onscience towards m en, i t must first be  clear w ith re spect t o G od. A n 
unclear c onscience t owards G od a utomatically bri ngs i n a n unc lear on e t owards m en. 
Consequently all who want to live spiritually must seek to have a clear conscience towards 
God (1 Peter 3.21). This does not in any way signify that it is unimportant to have a good 
conscience before men. On the contrary, there are many things which can be done towards 
God but  not towards men. Only a  clear conscience towards men effects a  good testimony 
before them. Man’s misunderstanding does not affect the testimony: “keep your conscience 
clear, so that, when you are abused, those who revile your good behavior in Christ may be 
put to shame” (1 Peter 3.16). Good conduct cannot appease an evil conscience; but neither 
will much reviling by man cast a shadow over a good conscience.  

A g ood c onscience a lso e nables us  t o re ceive G od’s prom ises. Chri stians nowadays 
frequently complain that their li ttle faith is  the cause for failure to live a  perfect spiritual 
life. Naturally t here a re m any re asons for not  pos sessing greater f aith, but the g ravest o f 
these is probably an evil conscience. A good conscience is inseparable from a great faith. 
The moment it is offended, at that very moment faith is weakened. Let us observe how the 
Bible joins these two elements: “whereas the aim of our c harge is love that issues from a 
pure heart and a good conscience and sincere faith” (1 Tim. 1.5). Again: “holding faith and 
a g ood c onscience (1 T im. 1.19). Cons cience is t he org an of  our f aith. God ha tes s in 
intensely, for the apex of God’s glory is His infinite holiness. His holiness will not tolerate 
sin, not  e ven f or a  m oment. I f a  be liever do es n ot purg e—according t o t he di ctate of 
conscience—everything c ontrary t o G od’s m ind, he  s hall lose hi s f ellowship w ith G od 
instantaneously. All the promises which God grants us in the Bible may be considered 
conditional. None are be stowed t o g ratify one ’s f leshly l ust. No one  shall experience t he 
Holy Spirit, communion with God, and 343 344 The Spiritual Man  
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answered prayer if he does not deal away with his sin and flesh. How can we claim the 
promise of God with boldness if our voice within is accusing us? How can anyone, whose 
conscience does not bear him witness that he has lived on earth in holiness and godly 
sincerity, be a man of prayer who is able to ask God for unlimited rewards? What is the use 
of praying if our inward monitor reproves us when we lift up our ha nds to God? Sin first 
must be forsaken and cleansed before we can pray with faith.  

We need to possess a  conscience void of offense, not  in the sense that it is better than 
before or t hat much evil has been done away but that it i s without offense and confident 
before G od. This o ught to be  t he normal condition of  our conscience. I f w e pr ostrate 
ourselves before it and allow it to reprove us: if we offer ourselves entirely to the Lord and 
are w illing t o pe rform all H is purpos es: t hen ou r c onfidence s hall increase unt il i t i s 
possible for us to regard our conscience as void of offense. We dare to tell God that now we 
have nothing l eft which is concealed from Him. So far a s we are concerned we know of 
nothing be tween us  and Him. In walking by the spirit we should never pe rmit the t iniest 
offense to s tir up our c onscience. Whatever i t condemns must be  confessed immediately, 
cleansed by the precious blood and forsaken, so that no trace be left behind. Each day we 
should seek to have a good conscience, because no matter how short a time conscience may 
be offended it renders great harm to the spirit. The Apostle Paul has set us a good example 
in a lways ha ving a  good c onscience. Therein a lone s hall w e m aintain uninterrupted 
fellowship with God.  

Conscience and Knowledge  

In abiding by the spirit and listening to the voice of conscience we should remember one 
thing, a nd t hat i s, c onscience i s l imited by  know ledge. It i s t he org an for distinguishing 
good and evil, which means it gives us the knowledge of good and evil. This knowledge  
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varies with different Christians. Some have more while others have less. The degree of 
knowledge may be determined by individual environment or perhaps by the instruction 
each has received. Thus we can neither live by the standard of others nor ask other people 
to live by the light we have. In a Christian’s fellowship with God an unknown sin does not 
hinder c ommunion. W hoever obs erves a ll t he w ill of  G od know n t o hi m and f orsakes 
everything known t o be  condemned by God i s qua lified t o enjoy pe rfect f ellowship w ith 
Him. A  y oung Chri stian f requently c oncludes that du e to h is l ack of  kn owledge he  i s 
powerless to please God. Spiritual knowledge is indeed quite important, but we also know 
that the lack of such knowledge does not hinder one’s fellowship with God. In the matter of 
fellowship G od l ooks no t a t how  much w e apprehend of  H is w ill but r ather a t w hat our  
attitude towards His will is. If w e honestly seek and wholeheartedly obey His desires, our 
fellowship re mains unbr oken, e ven t hough t here s hould be  m any unknow n s ins i n us . 
Should f ellowship be  de termined by  t he hol iness of  G od, w ho a mong a ll t he m ost hol y 
saints in the past and the present would be qualified to hold a moment’s perfect communion 
with Him? Everyone would be banished daily from the Lord’s face and from the glory of 
His might. That sin which is unknown to us is under the covering of the precious blood.  

On the other hand, were we to permit to remain even the tiniest little sin which we know 
our conscience has condemned, we instantly would lose that perfect fellowship with God. 
just a s a  s peck of  dus t di sables us  f rom s eeing, so our know n sin, n o m atter how  
infinitesimal, hi des G od’s s miling f ace f rom us . T he m oment the conscience i s of fended 
immediately fellowship is affected. A sin unknown to the saint may persist long in his life 
without affecting his fellowship with God; but  as soon as l ight (knowledge) breaks in, he 
forfeits a  da y’s fellowship w ith H im f or e very d ay he  a llows t hat s in t o re main. G od 
fellowships with us according to the level of the knowledge of our conscience. We shall be 
very foolish if we assume 345 346 The Spiritual Man  
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that, since a certain matter has not hindered our fellowship with God for so many years, 
it cannot later be of any consequence.  

This is because conscience can condemn only to the extent of its newest light; it cannot 
judge as sinful that of which it is not conscious. As the knowledge of a believer grows, his 
conscience too increases in its consciousness. The more his knowledge advances the more 
his c onscience j udges. O ne ne ed no t w orry a bout w hat he  d oes not  k now i f he  but  
completely follows what he already does know. “If we walk in the light”—that is, if we are 
walking in the light which we have already—“as he is in the light, we have fellowship with 
one another, and the blood of Jesus his Son cleanses us from all sin (though many are still 
unknown to us)” (1 J ohn 1.7). God has unlimited light. Although our light is  limited, we 
shall ha ve f ellowship w ith G od a nd t he bl ood of H is S on s hall c leanse u s i f w e w alk 
according to the light we have. Perhaps there are still sins today unremoved from our l ife, 
but w e a re not  c onscious o f t hem; h ence w e c an continue to h ave f ellowship w ith G od 
today. Let u s ke ep i n m ind t hat, i mportant a s c onscience i s, i t ne vertheless i s not  our  
standard of holiness, because it is closely related to knowledge. Christ Himself is alone our 
single standard of holiness. But in the matter of fellowship with God, His one condition is 
whether or not we have maintained a conscience void of offense. Yet, having fully obeyed 
the di ctates of  c onscience, w e m ust not v isualize ours elves a s now  “ perfect” A  g ood 
conscience merely assures us that so far as our knowledge goes we are perfect, that is, we 
have arrived at the immediate goal, but not the ultimate one.  

Such being the case, our standard of conduct rises higher to the degree our knowledge of 
the Scriptures and spiritual experience increase. Only when our lives become holier as our 
light progresses can we preserve a conscience without offense. It shall invariably accuse us 
if we accompany this year’s knowledge and experience with only last year’s conduct. God 
did not cut off His fellowship with us last year because of our sins unknown to us then; but 
He certainly  
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shall sever it today if we do not  forsake the sins unknown last year but now known this 
year. Cons cience is a  G od-given current standard o f h oliness. Whoever v iolates t hat 
standard is assumed to have committed sin.  

The L ord ha s m any w ords f or us , but  i n v iew of  t he i mmaturity o f our s piritual 
understanding H e ha s t o w ait. G od de als w ith H is c hildren a ccording t o t heir re spective 
conditions. Due to varying degrees of knowledge in the conscience some are not conscious 
of sins regarded as very great by their fellow-believers. Hence, let us not judge one another. 
The Father alone knows how to handle His children. He does not expect to find the strength 
of “young men” in His “little children” nor the experience of “fathers” in the “young men.” 
But He does wait for each of his children to obey Him according to what he already knows. 
Were w e t o know  f or s ure (w hich i s no t e asy) t hat G od h as s poken t o o ur brot her on a 
particular matter and that our brother has failed to listen, then we can persuade him to obey. 
Yet we should never force our brother to follow what our conscience says to us. If the God 
of perfect holiness does not reject us because of our past unknown sins, how can we, on the 
basis of  our c urrent s tandard, judge our brot her who only knows now what we knew last 
year?  

In f act, i n h elping ot her people w e s hould no t c oerce obe dience f rom t hem i n s mall 
details but only advise them to follow faithfully the dictate of their own conscience. If their 
volition yields to God they will obey Him when the Holy Spirit sheds l ight on the words 
clearly written in the Bible. As long as his volition is yielded, a believer will follow God’s 
desire the moment his conscience receives l ight. The same is applicable to ourselves. We 
should not  ov erextend o urselves t o t he poi nt of  e xciting t he s trength of  our s oul t o 
understand truths beyond our present capacity. If we are disposed to obey today’s voice of 
God, w e a re c onsidered a cceptable. O n t he ot her hand, w e s hould not  r estrain ours elves 
from searching any truth which the Holy Spirit may lead us intuitively to search. Such 347 
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restraint would mean lowering our s tandard of holiness. In a word, there is no probl em 
for that one who is willing to walk by the spirit.  

A Weak Conscience  

A f ew m oments ago w e remarked that t he s tandard of  our hol y l iving i s Chri st, not  
conscience, though the latter nonetheless is of great significance. It testifies whether or not 
in our everyday l ife w e have pl eased G od; i t c onsequently s erves a s a  c riterion f or t he 
current degree o f holiness. I f we l ive b y what conscience t eaches we have arrived a t t he 
place we should be for the present moment. It is therefore a prime factor in our daily walk 
after t he s pirit. I n w hatever m atter w e d isobey t he di ctate of  our c onscience w e s hall be  
reprimanded by  i t. As a  r esult we shall l ose peace a nd shall be  c ut of f t emporarily from 
having fellowship w ith G od. T here i s no qu estion that w e mu st f ollow w hat c onscience 
demands; but how perfect its demand is remains a question.  

As w e ha ve s een, c onscience is l imited by  kn owledge. I t c an g uide o nly b y t he 
knowledge i t p ossesses. It  c ondemns e very di sobedience t o w hat it know s, but  i t c annot 
condemn what it itself does not know. Hence a vast distance obtains between the measure 
of c onscience a nd t he m easure of  G od’s hol iness. j ust he re we f ind a t l east t wo de fects. 
First, a  c onscience w ith l imited know ledge c ondemns onl y w hat i t know s as wrong a nd 
leaves untouched in our l ife numerous matters which are not according to God’s will. God 
and those more matured saints know how imperfect we are, and yet we continue to walk in 
our old fashion for lack of new light. Is not this an enormous defect? This imperfection is 
nonetheless bearable because God does not judge what we do. not  know. Despite this flaw 
we can fellowship with Him and be accepted if we simply obey whatever our conscience 
dictates.  

But the second defect, unlike the first, does interfere with our fellowship with God. just 
as a limited knowledge fails to judge what  
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ought to be judged, so it may also judge what should not be judged. Does it mean that 
conscience is faulty in i ts guidance? No, the leading of conscience is correct and must be 
heeded by believers. But there are different degrees of knowledge among the saints. Many 
things which can be done with knowledge are condemned as sins by the conscience of those 
who lack knowledge. This manifests the disease of believers’ immaturity. The fathers can 
do m any t hings w ith pe rfect l iberty for t hey ha ve a dvanced k nowledge, e xperience a nd 
position, but for the little children to do them would be entirely wrong because they simply 
do not possess such knowledge, experience and position. This does not imply that there are 
two different standards for the Christian’s conduct. It just shows, however, that the standard 
of good and evil i s bound up w ith individual position. This law applies to the secular, as 
well as to the spiritual, realm. Many matters agree perfectly with God’s will when done by 
matured believers, but these very items become sins if copied by immature ones.  

The reason for this variance is the di fferent degrees of  knowledge in our c onsciences. 
When one believer does what his conscience deems good he is obeying the will of God; but 
the conscience of another person may judge the same thing as evil, and he will be sinning 
against God if he does it. The absolute will of God is always the same; but He reveals His 
mind to  each pe rson according t o t he l imitation of t heir s piritual pos ition. T hose w ith 
knowledge ha ve a s tronger c onscience a nd consequently e njoy m ore l iberty; w hile those 
without knowledge harbor a weaker conscience and hence experience more bondage.  

This i s distinctly illu strated in  th e f irst le tter to  th e C orinthians. T here was mu ch 
misunderstanding among the Christians at Corinth concerning the eating of food offered to 
idols. Some of them regarded idols as possessing no real existence since there is no God but 
One (1 Cor. 8.4). So for them there could be no difference between the food offered to idols 
and food not so offered: both with 349 350 The Spiritual Man  
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propriety could be  eaten. But  others, having long been accustomed to idols, could not 
help v iewing t he food a s t hough i t w ere truly offe red t o a n idol. They felt une asy w hen 
eating it. Because their conscience was weak while eating the food, they were defiled (v.7). 
The Apostle treated this divergence of view as a matter of knowledge (v.7). The former had 
light and therefore did not sin when they ate, for their conscience did not bother them; the 
latter, however, not enjoying such knowledge, felt uneasy while eating and so were guilty. 
Thus we see the great importance of knowledge. The increase of it sometimes may increase 
the condemnation of conscience but it may equally decrease its condemnation.  

It is advisable for us to beseech the Lord to grant us more knowledge in order that we 
may not be bound unreasonably, but this knowledge must be kept in humility lest we, like 
the Corinthians, fall into the flesh. In case our knowledge is inadequate and our conscience 
continues its censure, we must obey its voice at all cost. We should never philosophize that 
since this thing is not wrong according to God’s highest standard, we can do i t in spite of 
what our conscience says. Let us not forget that conscience is our current standard of God’s 
leading. We need to submit to it, else we sin. God judges whatever conscience judges.  

What w e ha ve di scussed he re c oncerns m erely o utward i tems s uch as f ood. I n t hose 
items of a more spiritual character there can be no such difference of liberty and bondage, 
however much our knowledge grows. Only in these external physical matters does God deal 
with us according to our age. In the young believers He pays much attention to their food, 
clothing and other external issues, because He desires to put to death the evil deeds of the 
body. If the young genuinely have a heart to follow the Lord they shall find Him frequently 
calling them, through their spirit’s conscience, to subdue themselves in these matters. But 
those w ith de eper e xperience in t he Lord s eem to enjoy m ore l iberty i n t heir conscience 
with respect to these items because they already have learned how to obey Him.  
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Yet t he more a dvanced o nes a re c onfronted by  one  of  t he m ost s erious h azards he re. 
Their conscience becomes so strong as to drift into cold numbness. Young Christians who 
follow the Lord wholeheartedly obey Him at many points, for their conscience is sensitive 
and e asily m oved b y t he H oly S pirit. O ld be lievers, on t he o ther h and, have s o m uch 
knowledge t hat t hey t end t o overdevelop t heir m ind s o a s t o num b the s ensitivity o f th e 
conscience. They a re tempted to do things according to the knowledge of their mind and 
seemingly render themselves immovable by the Holy Spirit. This is a fatal blow to spiritual 
life. It removes the freshness from a believer’s walk and causes it to become old and dull. 
Regardless how  m uch kn owledge w e pos sess, l et us  be  c areful not  t o f ollow i t but  t he 
conscience of  our s pirit. S hould w e di sregard w hat i s c ondemned i ntuitively b y our  
conscience and take our knowledge as our standard of conduct, we have already settled into 
walking after the flesh. Is it not true that our conscience sometimes can be greatly disturbed 
when we set out to do w hat is absolutely legitimate according to the truth we know? That 
which conscience condemns is reckoned as not in accordance with God’s will, even though 
by the knowledge of our mind it is good. This is because our knowledge is acquired through 
the searchings of our intellect and not by revelations in our intuition. Hence the leading of 
conscience and of knowledge can prove to be quite conflicting.  

Paul indicates that one’s spiritual life shall be impaired enormously if he disregards the 
reproach of conscience and follows the knowledge of his mind instead. “For if any one sees 
you, a man of know ledge, at table in an idol’s temple, might he not be encouraged, if his 
conscience is weak, to eat food offered to idols? And so by your knowledge this weak man 
is de stroyed, t he brot her for whom Chri st di ed” (1  Cor. 8.10 -11). Seeing a  be liever w ith 
knowledge eating food offered to idols, the one without knowledge t ends to think he too 
can so eat. But if the latter eats against the voice of his conscience he falls into sin. Let us 
never for a moment, then, walk by the knowledge we have. However much of it we have 
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accumulated, we ought only to heed the intuition and conscience of the spirit. Perhaps 
one’s knowledge may influence his conscience; even so, what he must follow directly is his 
conscience. God is looking more for our obedience to His will than for the “correctness” of 
our conduct. Our l istening to the voice of  conscience guarantees the genuine character of 
our c onsecration a nd obe dience. Through our c onscience G od examines our  
motive—whether we desire to obey Him or we seek something else.  

Another thing one must guard against is the blocking of his conscience. It often loses its 
normal ope ration t hrough a  ki nd of  bl ockage. When w e a re s urrounded b y t hose w hose 
conscience is deadly numb, ours may be numbed also through their argument, conversation, 
teaching, persuasion or example. Beware of teachers with hardened consciences: beware of 
man-made consciences: reject all attempts of man to mold yours. Our consciences must be 
responsible d irectly t o G od i n a ll re gards. W e o urselves must know  H is w ill a nd b e 
responsible f or e xecuting i t. W e w ill f ail i f w e ne glect our c onscience to f ollow t hat of 
another.  

Let us recapitulate. The conscience of the believer constitutes one of the indispensable 
faculties of  hi s s pirit. W e oug ht t o f ollow i ts g uidance f ully. T hough i t i s i nfluenced by  
knowledge, its voice nonetheless represents God’s highest will for His children today. It is 
well for us to arrive at the highest for today. Other matters we need not worry about. Let us 
continuously maintain our conscience in a healthy condition. Do not permit any sin to hurt 
its feeling. If at any time we discover that it has become cold and hard as though nothing 
can move us, let us recognize by this that we have fallen deeply into the f lesh. In such a  
case, all the Bible knowledge we have acquired is but stored in the mind of the flesh and is 
lacking in l iving power. We ought to follow the intuition of our s pirit unceasingly, be ing 
filled with the Holy Spirit, in order that our conscience may increase daily in sensitivity and 
our repentance may be  as instantaneous as our kno wledge of anything wrong be tween us  
and God. Do not be  
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concerned purely w ith t he m ind a nd ne glect t he intuitive c onscience. The extent of  
spirituality is measured by the sensitivity to our conscience. Countless are those Christians 
who ha ve di sregarded t heir c onscience i n t he past a nd a re now  unl ively, m erely hol ding 
some de ad know ledge i n t heir br ain. M ay w e be  ever w atchful l est w e s tumble into the 
same trap. Do not be afraid to be easily moved. Never fear to have the conscience exercised 
too much; only fear for it not to be moved enough. Conscience serves as a monitor for God. 
It informs us where something has gone wrong or needs to be repaired. We can avoid much 
destructive consequences later if we but listen to conscience earlier. 353  
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The Dangers of Spiritual Life  

Nothing Is More Vital to the Christian life than to walk daily after the spirit. I t is  th is 
that maintains the Christian in a constant spiritual state, delivers him from the power of the 
flesh, a ssists hi m t o obe y G od’s w ill a lways, a nd s hields h im f rom the a ssault of  S atan. 
Now that we understand the operations of our spirit, we must immediately walk by it. This 
is a moment by moment affair from which there can be no relaxing. In these days we must 
be keenly alert to the peril of receiving the teaching of the Holy Spirit while subsequently 
rejecting His leading. On this very point have many saints stumbled and fallen. To acquire 
teaching alone is not sufficient; we must also accept the leading. We should not be content 
with just spiritual knowledge but  t reasure as well the walk after the spirit. Often we hear 
people drop the words, “the way of the cross”; but what is this way after all? It is in reality 
nothing e lse but  w alking b y t he s pirit, s ince to w alk i n t hat f ashion ne cessitates t he 
committing of our ideas, wishes and thoughts to death. Exclusively following the spirit’s 
intuition and revelation demands our bearing the cross daily.  

All spiritual believers know something of the operation of the spirit. Their experience of 
it, how ever, i s of ten s poradic because t hey ha ve not  f ully unde rstood a ll the l aws w hich 
govern i ts f unctioning. But  w ith t heir i ntuition w ell-developed t hey c ould w alk s teadily 
after the spirit without any interference from the outside (note: all that is outside the spirit is 
considered t he out side r ealm). But  no t ha ving a ssimilated the l aws of  t he s pirit, they 
interpret life in the spirit as oscillatory, devoid of rule, and arduous to practice. Many are 
determined to heed God’s will and to follow the leading of the Holy Spirit, but they lack a 
positive forward-propelling heart because they are not sure if the guidance of their intuition 
is wholly dependable. They have yet to learn to understand the indication of their intuition 
as to whether to advance or to stay. They are additionally igornant of  
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what t he nor mal s tate of  t he s pirit i s a nd a re thus i ncapacitated f rom be ing l ed 
continually by it. Frequently their inner man loses its power to operate for the simple reason 
that they do not know how to keep it in a right condition. Though they sometimes do 
experience revelation in their intuition, they nevertheless wonder why it is, when they are 
earnestly seeking, that at times their intuition does receive revelation but at other times does 
not. T his of  c ourse i s du e t o t he f act t hat o n s ome o ccasions t hey unc onsciously w alk 
according to the law of the spirit and so obtain revelation whereas at other moments, though 
asking, they are not asking according to this law and therefore do not secure any revelation. 
Were they to walk by the law of the spirit continually rather than unconsciously following 
intermittently, they could always receive the revelation. Unfortunately they are unaware of 
this possibility. It is nonetheless certain that for us to consistently experience revelation we 
must know the laws of the spirit and the will of God and must do t he things which please 
Him. Since all movements in the spirit are meaningful we need to learn their import if we 
wish to walk faithfully. Understanding the laws of the spirit is therefore indispensable.  

There are countless Christians who consider the occasional working of the Holy Spirit in 
their spirit to be the most sublime of their life experiences. They do not expect to have such 
an experience daily because they surmise that such a special event could happen but a few 
times i n l ife. W ere t hey to l ive by  t he s pirit a ccording t o i ts l aw, how ever, t hey w ould 
discover t hat t hese are everyday oc currences. What t hey de em e xtraordinary—something 
one c annot p ermanently sustain—is a ctually th e ordinary daily e xperiences of  be lievers. 
“Extraordinary” indeed if believers should desert this ordinary life experience and abide in 
darkness.  

Suppose we have received a certain thought. Are we able to discern whether this comes 
from our spirit or from our soul? Some thoughts burn in the spirit while others blaze in the 
soul. Believers  
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ought to understand how the various parts of their being operate or they shall not be able 
to distinguish the spiritual from the soulical. When thinking, they should recognize the 
source of their thought; in feeling, they should detect the direction from which such feeling 
comes; and in working, they should be  c lear a s to what s trength they use. Only thus can 
they follow the spirit.  

We know our soul provides us with self-consciousness. One aspect of self-consciousness 
is se lf-examination. T his is m ost ha rmful s ince i t causes us  t o f ocus upon ourselves a nd 
thereby e nhance t he g rowth of  s elf l ife. H ow o ften s elf-exaltation a nd pride a re t he 
consequences of such self-examination. But there is a kind of analysis of incalculable help 
to the spiritual pilgrimage. Without it we are incompetent to know who we really are and 
what w e are f ollowing. H armful s elf-examination re volves a round one ’s o wn s uccess or 
defeat, stimulating attitudes of self-pride or s elf-pity. Profitable analysis searches only the 
source of one ’s t hought, f eeling or de sire. G od w ishes us  to b e d elivered f rom 
self-consciousness, but at the same time He certainly does not intend for us to live on earth 
as people without intelligent awareness. We must not be overly self-conscious, yet we must 
apprehend the true condition of all our inward parts through the knowledge accorded us by 
the Holy Spirit. It is positively necessary for us to search out our activities with our heart.  

Many re generated b elievers s eem un conscious of  pos sessing a  s pirit. T hough t hey d o 
have one, they simply are not conscious of it. Perhaps they have spiritual sense but they do 
not realize such sense arises from the spirit. What every truly born-again person should rely 
on for living is the life of the spirit. If we are willing to be taught, we shall know what is our 
spiritual sense. One thing is unmistakable: the soul is affected by outside influences, but not 
the s pirit. F or example, when t he s oul i s prov ided w ith be autiful s cenery, s erene n ature, 
inspiring music, or many other phenomena pertaining to the external world, it can be moved 
instantly and respond strongly. Not so the 359 360 The Spiritual Man  
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spirit. I f t he s pirit of  be lievers i s f looded w ith the pow er of  t he H oly S pirit, it i s 
independent of the soul. Unlike the latter the spirit does not require outside stimuli by 
which to be activated but is able to be active on i ts own initiative. It can move under any 
circumstances. Hence those who are genuinely spiritual can be active whether or not their 
soul has feeling or their body has strength. These ones live by the ever-active spirit.  

Now as a matter of fact the sense of the soul and the intuition of the spirit are distinctly 
opposite; nevertheless, occasionally they appear to be quite similar. Their similarity can be 
so close as to confuse Christians. Should they be hasty to move, they will not easily escape 
being d eceived at th ese t imes o f s imilarity. Y et if  they w ould w ait p atiently a nd test the 
source of  t heir f eelings a gain a nd a gain, they w ould be  t old t he re al s ource b y t he H oly 
Spirit at the right hour. In walking after the spirit we must avoid all haste.  

Soulish Christians generally bend to certain directions. Most of them lean either towards 
emotion or t owards re ason. N ow w hen t hese pe ople be come s piritual t hey t end t o f all 
towards the opposite extreme from what they formerly were. Emotional persons will then 
be t empted t o adopt t heir ow n c old r eason as t he l eading of  t he s pirit. Because t hey 
appreciate how  s oulish t heir f ormer pa ssionate l ife w as, t hey now  m istake t heir ow n 
reasoning t o be  s piritual. Likewise t hose w ho w ere ra tional be lievers m ay s ubsequently 
accept their passionate feeling to be the leading of the Holy Spirit. They too are conscious 
of the soulish cast of their hitherto cold and quiet life; consequently they now interpret their 
emotion t o be  of  t he s pirit. T hese a re equally i gnorant of  t he f act t hat t he re versal of 
position b etween e motion a nd reason doe s not  re nder t hem a s hade less s oulish. L et us  
therefore re member t he f unctions of  t he s pirit. T o be  l ed by  t he s pirit i s t o f ollow i ts 
intuition. All spiritual knowledge, communion and conscience come via the intuition. The 
Holy S pirit leads th e s aints by  t his i ntuition. T hey ne ed not  t hemselves f igure out  w hat 
possibly is  
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spiritual; all that is required is to abide by their intuition. In order to listen to the Spirit 
we must apprehend His mind intuitively.  

Some seek the g ifts o f th e H oly S pirit w ith genuine e arnestness. Y et o ften w hat th ey 
crave is but some joy, for the “I” is hidden behind their quest. They believe if they can feel 
the Holy Spirit descending upon them or some external force controlling their body or some 
warm f ire burni ng f rom head t o f oot, t hat t hen t hey ha ve be en ba ptized in t he S pirit. 
However tr ue it ma y b e th at H e d oes s ometimes a llow p eople to  s o f eel H im, it is  very 
damaging for men to seek Him by means of emotion. For this not only can excite their soul 
life but also may evoke the enemy’s counterfeit. What is really valuable before God is not 
how we emotionally feel the presence of the Lord or how we even feel love towards Him; 
rather is it how we follow the Holy Spirit and live according to what He has revealed to our 
spirit. Frequently we meet “Holy Spirit-baptized” people of this kind who continue to live 
by their natural life and not by their spirit. They lack a sensitive intuition to discern matters 
in the spiritual world. Not emotion but communion with the Lord i n t he spirit i s what is 
valuable before God.  

Through our l engthy discussion of the functions of the spirit as described in the Bible, 
we now can realize that the spirit can be as passionate as emotion and as cool as reason. 
Only those who are experienced in the Lord can distinguish what is of the spirit and what is 
of t he s oul. T hose w ho t ry t o re ason out  t he m ovement of  t he H oly S pirit or, a s m ore 
frequently happens, attempt to feel His movement rather than to seek to truly know God in 
their intuition and walk accordingly, commit themselves to a life in the flesh. They permit 
their spiritual life to sink into oblivion.  

It may help us to see more clearly the significance of following the spirit’s intuition if 
we examine the life of Paul. God “was pleased to reveal his Son to me, in order that I might 
preach him among the Gentiles, (and) I did not confer with flesh and blood, nor did I go up 
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to Jerusalem to those who were apostles be fore me, but I  went away into Arabia; and 
again I returned to Damascus” (Gal. 1.16-17). Revelation, as we have indicated before, is 
given b y G od a nd re ceived i n t he s pirit. W hen t he A postle John obt ained revelation t o 
write, he secured it in the spirit (Rev. 1.10). The Bible consistently testifies that revelation 
is something which occurs in the be liever’s spirit. Now the Apostle Paul informs us  here 
that he was walking by the spirit when he received revelation in his spirit to know the Lord 
Jesus and to be sent to the Gentiles. He did not confer with flesh and blood because he had 
no need to listen further to man’s opinion, thought or argument. He did not go to Jerusalem 
to s ee those w ho w ere s piritually senior t o h im s o a s t o obt ain their v iew. H e s imply 
followed the leading of h is spirit. Since he had received God’s revelation in h is in tuition 
and had known God’s will, he no longer sought other evidence. He deemed revelation in his 
spirit sufficient for guidance. A t t hat t ime, proc laiming t he Lord J esus t o Gentiles was a  
new departure. Man’s soul naturally would suggest amassing more information, especially 
the op inions of  t hose w ho ha d m ore pr eaching e xperience. But  P aul f ollowed t he s pirit 
alone. He cared not what men, not even the most spiritual apostles, would say.  

Thus ought we to follow the direct leading of the Lord in our spirit rather than the words 
of spiritual people. Does this then imply that the words of the spiritual fathers are use less? 
No, they are most useful. The exhortation and teaching of the fathers are most helpful, but 
we nonetheless ought to “weigh what is said” (1 Cor. 14.29). We must be instructed by the 
Lord di rectly i n our s pirit. W hen w e a re u ncertain w hether a  movement i n t he s pirit is 
actually of God or not, we can be helped greatly by those who have been taught deeply in 
the Lord. But if we already have known for sure—as Paul was—that God has so revealed 
His mind, then we ought not inquire of  men, not even of apostles, should they s till exist 
today.  

From t he co ntext o f t his p assage w e can  s ee t he A postle s tresses t hat t he g ospel he  
preaches was disclosed to him by God rather than  
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taught hi m by ot her a postles. T his i s a  poi nt of  i mmense s ignificance. The gospel we 
preach must not be just something we hear from men or read from books or even conceive 
through our meditation. Unless it is delivered to us by God, it can serve no spiritual utility. 
Young Christians today welcome the idea of “instructors” and the spiritually mature wish to 
impart a n ort hodox f aith t o t he s econd generation. But  w ho know s w hat re ally produc es 
spiritual value? If what we believe and preach does not originate in revelation it counts for 
nothing. W e c an g ather f rom t he m ind of  ot hers s ome b eautiful t houghts; yet our s pirit 
remains impoverished and empty. Obviously we are neither to expect a new gospel nor t o 
demean what the servants of God teach, for the Bible distinctly instructs us not to despise 
prophesying (1 Thess. 5.20). We are simply emphasizing the utter necessity of revelation.  

Without revelation, all t hat h as be en w ritten i s vain. If  w e de sire t o be s piritually 
effective in preaching, we initially must apprehend God’s truth in our spirit. Whatever and 
however much is acquired wholesale from men counts for nought spiritually. Revelation in 
the s pirit s hould occupy a l arge pl ace i n a Chri stian s ervant’s l ife. I t i s a ctually t he f irst 
qualification f or a  w orker. T his a lone empowers one t o pe rform s piritual service a nd t o 
walk by the spirit. How multiplied are the workers who trust in their own intellect and mind 
for accomplishing spiritual work! Even among the most evangelical believers it is perhaps 
chiefly a mental acceptance of the truth and amounts to nothing but death. Should we not 
ask ourselves whether what we preach emerges from God’s revelation or comes from men?  

The Attacks of Satan  

In view of t he s ignificance of  our s pirit, which is t he s ite of  c ommunion between t he 
Holy Spirit and the saints, should we marvel if Satan is most unwilling to let us know the 
functions of the spirit for fear we may follow it? The enemy aims to confine the saint’s life 
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within the soul and to quench his spirit. He will give many strange physical sensations to 
believers and fill their mind with various wandering thoughts. He intends to confuse one’s 
spiritual awareness by these sensations and thoughts. While confused, God’s children are 
incompetent to distinguish what is of the spirit and what emanates from the soul. Satan well 
recognizes t hat v ictories of  be lievers re st i n t heir knowing how  t o “read” t heir s piritual 
sense (alas! how many are ignorant of this principle). He musters his whole force to attack 
the believer’s spirit.  

Let us reiterate that in such spiritual warfare Christians must never make any move 
according to their feelings or sudden thoughts. Never assume that such thoughts cannot be 
wrong be cause w e ha ve already pra yed. It i s a  m istake to c onsider e very notion w hich 
comes to us in prayer as being of God. We seem to innocently think that prayer can right 
the wrong and that whatever has been prayed out  i s bound t o be  all right. True, we have 
sought the will of God, but i t does not  mean necessarily that we have already known His 
will. God makes it known to our spirit, not to our mind.  

Satan employs even more drastic measures against believers than that of enticing them 
into living b y t he s oul i nstead of  f ollowing t he s pirit. U pon s ucceeding i n l uring 
them—through t heir thoughts or f eelings—to l ive by t he out ward m an, S atan a dopts t he 
next step of pretending to be a spirit in them. He will create many deceptive feelings in the 
believers in order to confuse their spiritual senses. If they are ignorant of the wiles of the 
enemy, they just may allow their spirit to be suppressed until it ceases to function. And then 
they heed this counterfeit feeling as though they were still following the spirit. Once their 
spiritual sense grows dull, Satan proceeds further in his deceit. He injects into their minds 
the thought that now God is leading them by their renewed mind, thus subtly covering up 
the fault of men in not using their spirit as well as covering up the work of the enemy. As 
soon as man’s spirit ceases to operate, the Holy Spirit can no l onger find any cooperative 
element within him;  
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naturally then, all resources from God are cut off. And i t i s hence impossible for such 
ones to continue to experience true spiritual life.  

Should Chri stians be  i nsensitive t o t heir c ondition, S atan a ssaults t hem even m ore 
mercilessly. H e m ay ei ther m islead t hem ( at a t ime w hen t hey ar e u nconscious o f t he 
presence of God) into thinking they are living by faith, or make them suffer without a cause 
under the de lusion that t hey a re s uffering w ith Christ i n t heir s pirit. Wherefore S atan by  
means of a false spirit deceives believers into obeying his will. Such experiences occur to 
spiritual but undiscerning Christians.  

Spiritual ones ought to possess spiritual knowledge so that a ll their movements can be 
governed by  s piritual re asoning. T hey s hould not  a ct impulsively a ccording t o f leeting 
emotion or f lashing t hought. T hey s hould ne ver be  i n h aste. Every a ction m ust be  
scrutinized with spiritual insight in order that only what is approved by the spirit’s intuitive 
knowledge i s permitted. Nothing should be done which is propelled by excited feeling or 
abrupt thought; everything must be carefully and quietly examined before it is executed.  

To e xamine a nd t est o ur w alk is  a v ery imp ortant e lement i n f ollowing the s pirit. 
Believers should not while away their spiritual life foolishly; they must examine carefully 
all thoughts, feelings, etc., which come to them in order to discern whether these arise from 
God or f rom themselves. T he na tural inclination i s t o t ake l ife e asy, t o a dapt o neself t o 
whatever happens. If so, one will often welcome what the enemy has arranged. Usually we 
do not investigate these matters, but Scripture commands us to “test everything” (1 Thess. 
5.21). Herein lies both a characteristic and a strength of spiritual believers. They “interpret 
spiritual truths i n s piritual l anguage” (1 Cor. 2.1 3 RS V m arginal). The w ord “ interpret” 
here m eans i n t he or iginal “ compare” (RS V m arginal), “ mixing” or “ putting t ogether” 
(Darby not e), or “ determined” (D arby not e). T he H oly Spirit purpos ely gives s piritual 
believers such power for them to use to test 365 366 The Spiritual Man  
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anything which enters their life; otherwise, under the manifold deceits of the evil spirit, 
it would be most difficult to live.  

The Accusation of Satan  

Satan has another way to assault those who set their heart on following the leading of the 
spirit’s intuition. This is by counterfeiting or f asely representing one’s conscience with all 
sorts of accusations. To keep our conscience pure we are willing to accept its reproach and 
deal with whatever it condemns. The enemy utilizies this desire of keeping the conscience 
void of  o ffense by a ccusing us  of  various t hings. In m istaking such accusations a s be ing 
from our own consciences we often lose our peace, tire of trying to keep pace with the false 
accusations, and thus cease to advance spiritually with confidence.  

Those who are spiritual ought to be aware that Satan not only indicts us before God but 
also to ourselves. He does this to disturb us into thinking we ought to suffer penalty because 
we have done wrong. He is alert to the fact that the children of God can make no progress 
spiritually unless they have a heart full of confidence; consequently he falsifies the 
accusation of  c onscience i n order t o m ake them be lieve t hey ha ve sinned. T hen t heir 
communion with God is broken. The problem with believers is that they do not know how 
to distinguish between the indictment of the evil spirit and the reproach of conscience. 
Frequently out of fear of offending God, they mistake the accusation of an evil spirit to be 
the censure o f co nscience. Th is a ccusation g rows s tronger a nd s tronger un til it be comes 
uncontrollable i f not  l istened t o. T hus i n a ddition t o t heir w illingness t o yield t o 
conscience’s reproof, spiritual believers should also learn how to discern the accusation of 
the enemy.  

What the enemy charges the saints of  may sometimes be  real s ins, though more of ten 
than not  they a re m erely i maginary—that is , th e evil s pirit makes th em feel they ha ve 
sinned. If they actually have  
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sinned, they should confess i t immediately before God, asking for the cleansing of the 
precious blood (1 John 1.9). Yet should the accusing voice still continue, it obviously must 
be from the evil spirit.  

Here is a matter of serious consequence. Before one knows how to differentiate between 
the reproach of conscience and the enemy’s accusation, he should ask himself whether or 
not he really abhors sin. If this particular thing is wrong, am I willing to confess my sin and 
eliminate it? I f we t ruly desire t o follow God’s w ill, not  having yet he eded t he accusing 
voice, we can be quite confident in our heart for it is not in us to want to rebel against God. 
Then, having determined to follow God’s will, we should examine ourselves as to whether 
or not  we have actually c ommitted that s in. We must know beyond the shadow of  doubt  
whether or not w e h ave done  i t, because the evil s pirit f requently a ccuses us  of  m any 
unrelated items. If we have done it, then before we confess to God, we first must find out 
through the teaching of the Bible and the leading of intuition, whether or not  this thing is 
verily wrong. Otherwise, though we have not sinned, Satan will make us suffer for it just as 
though we had.  

The adversary is skillful in imparting all sorts of feelings to men. He may cause them to 
feel happy or s ad; he may induce in them a feeling of guilt or of  none whatsoever. But  a  
child of God should understand that his feeling is not necessarily accurate when he thinks 
he is not wrong, for often he feels right when actually he is wrong. Moreover, he may not 
be wrong even when so feeling; it may be just his feeling and not be factually grounded at 
all. Whatever he feels, he must test it out for sure so as to know where he really stands. The 
child of God should adopt a neutral attitude towards every accusation. He should not take 
any action before he is ascured as to the source of it. He must not be hasty, rather, he should 
wait quietly for assurance as to whether it is indeed the chiding of the Holy Spirit or but the 
charge of the evil spirit. If it originates with the Holy Spirit, he will then deal with it 
honestly. T he b eliever’s present w aiting i s d ue t o hi s un certainty a nd not  t o re bellion. 
Nevertheless, 367 368 The Spiritual Man  
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he absolutely must resist making a ll confessions to men which are motivated by sheer 
force from outside, for the enemy often tries to compel him to do this.  

Real conviction from the Holy Spirit leads us to holiness while the aim of Satan is solely 
to accuse. He indicts us  to make us indict ourselves. His motive i s nothing other than to 
make C hristians s uffer. Sometimes a fter o ne ha s a ccepted t he e nemy’s i mputation and 
confessed accordingly, Satan may next fill him with a false peace. This is no small danger 
for i t deprives the believer of  any real contrition over defeat. The reproach of conscience 
ceases once the sin is confessed and cleansed by the precious blood, but the accusation of 
the enemy continues even after what is accused has been dealt with. The former leads us to 
the precious bl ood; the l atter dr ives us to de spair, c ausing us  to reckon ours elves 
irredeemable. The purpose of Satan is to engineer our fall through accusations: “Since we 
cannot be perfect,” sighs the believer resignedly, “then what is the use?”  

At times the accusation of Satan is added to the rebuke of conscience. The sin is real, but 
when it has been treated according to the mind of the Holy Spirit the accusation continues 
because t he e vil s pirit ha s j oined hi s i ndictment to t he r eproach of  t he c onscience. I t i s 
therefore a matter of utmost concern that we preserve an uncompromising attitude towards 
sin: not  m erely yielding no g round t o t he e nemy t o i ndict but also learning how  t o 
differentiate between the reprimand of the Holy Spirit and the accusation of the evil spirit 
and l earning how to di stinguish what i s exclusively the enemy’s charge from what i s hi s 
charge mixed in with the reproach of conscience. We must realize most assuredly that the 
Holy Spirit never reproves further if the sin is cleansed by the precious blood and forsaken.  
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Additional Dangers  

Other hazards lie in the way of following the spirit besides Satan’s counterfeits and his 
attacks. O ften our s oul w ill f abricate or s ense s omething w hich urg es us  t o t ake a ction. 
Christians m ust ne ver forget t hat not  a ll s enses e merge f rom t he spirit, for t he bod y, t he 
soul, and the spirit each has its own senses. It is highly important not to interpret soulical or 
physical senses as the intuition of the spirit. God’s children should learn daily in experience 
what i s a nd w hat is not  g enuine i ntuition. H ow very e asy for us , onc e pe rceiving t he 
importance of following the intuition, to overlook the fact that senses exist in other parts of 
the being besides in the spirit. Actually spiritual life is neither so complicated nor so easy as 
people usually imagine.  

Here then are two causes for a larm: f irst, the peril of  mistaking other senses to be  the 
spirit’s intuition; and second, the danger of misunderstanding the meaning of intuition. We 
meet these t wo h azards every da y. H ence the t eaching of  t he H oly S criptures is qui te 
essential. To c onfirm whether or no t we are moved b y, a nd walk in, t he Holy Spirit, we 
must s ee i f a ny given t hing ha rmonizes w ith t he t eaching of  t he Bi ble. The H oly Spirit 
never m oves t he prophets of  ol d t o write in one way a nd t hen move us  today i n a nother 
way. It i s c ategorically impossible f or t he H oly S pirit t o ha ve i nstructed pe ople of  
yesteryear what they ought not to do and yet tell us in our day that we must do these very 
same things. What we receive in the spirit’s intuition needs to be certified by the teaching of 
God’s Word. T o f ollow i ntuition alone a nd no t i n c onjunction w ith the S criptures w ill 
undeniably lead us  into error. The revelation of the Holy Spirit sensed by our spirit must 
coincide with the revelation of the Holy Spirit in Scripture.  

Since our flesh is continuously active, we must be ever vigilant against its intrusion into 
our keeping the teaching of the Holy Scriptures. We know the Bible discloses the mind of 
the Holy Spirit; 369 370 The Spiritual Man  
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but were we to observe the Bible perfectly, we still would not necessarily be following 
the m ind of  t he H oly S pirit. W hy? Be cause of ten w e s earch t he many t eaching of  t he 
Scriptures w ith our na tural m ind a nd l ater do t hem w ith our s trength. A lthough w hat i s 
understood and is done agrees perfectly with the Scriptures, it is nevertheless done without 
dependence upon the Holy Spirit. The whole matter has remained within the realm of the 
flesh. W herefore, not  on ly what w e know  in our  s pirit c oncerning t he m ind of  t he H oly 
Spirit needs to be  checked by the Scriptures, but a lso what we know from the Scriptures 
must be carried out through our spirit. Do we not realize that the flesh craves priority even 
with respect to keeping the Holy Scriptures? The spirit has intuition; but it also has power. 
It is consequently null and void if we understand any doctrine in our mind while at the same 
time it remains unexecuted by the power of the spirit.  

One more matter needs to be noticed: a great danger looms before us if we live and walk 
by t he spirit too much. Although the Word does emphasize the be liever’s personal spirit, 
the Word also informs us that the significance of one’s spirit is due to the indwelling Holy 
Spirit. The reason why we must walk and live in the spirit at all is because our spirit, being 
the habitation of God’s Spirit, is where He expresses His mind. The leading and discipline 
we receive therein is His leading and d iscipline. In stressing the significance of the Holy 
Spirit we are a t the same time emphasizing our own spirit s ince the latter constitutes His 
base of operation. Our danger, upon apprehending the work and function of man’s spirit, is 
to rely entirely on it, forgetting that it is merely the servant of the Holy Spirit. God’s Spirit 
and not our spirit is the One upon Whom we wait for direct guidance into all truth. If man’s 
spirit is divorced from the divine Spirit it becomes as useless as the other parts of man. We 
should never reverse the order of man’s spirit and the Holy Spirit. It is because many of the 
Lord’s people are ignorant of man’s spirit and its operation that we have presented in these 
pages a detailed account of it. This does not mean, however, that the position of the Holy  
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Spirit in a  man is inferior to that of his own spirit. The purpose for understanding this 
faculty of man is to help us to obey Him more and to exalt Him more.  

This should exert great influence on our guidance. The Holy Spirit is given primarily for 
the benefit of the whole body of Christ. He abides in each individual because He dwells in 
the whole body of Christ and each is a member of it. The work of the Spirit is corporate in 
nature (1 Cor. 12. 12 -13). H e guides i ndividuals because H e guides t he w hole body . H e 
leads each of us for the sake of the body. The movement of one member involves the whole 
body. T he g uidance of  t he H oly S pirit i n our individual s pirits i s r elated t o t he ot her 
members. Spiritual guidance is the guidance of the body. In order that our movements may 
therefore be related to the body, we need to seek sympathy and agreement from the spirit of 
“two or three” other members, even after we personally have received guidance in our 
spirit. This principle must not be neglected in spiritual work. Much of defeat, strife, hatred, 
division, shame, and pain has been due to the independent moves of those who mean well 
but who follow merely their own spirit. All who fol low the spirit should accordingly test 
their guidance by its relationship to the spiritual body to determine whether or not i t is of 
the H oly S pirit. I n e very bi t of  our w ork, c onduct, f aith, and t eaching w e s hould be  
regulated by that relationship of the members one of another” (Rom.12.5) .  

In conclusion, then, along the spiritual pathway lurk many snares. A l ittle carelessness 
brings in defeat. Yet there is no short cut or bypass we can take. We are not insured because 
we ha ve l earned s ome know ledge; on t he c ontrary, w e ours elves m ust e xperience 
everything. Those who have preceded us can only warn us of the hazards ahead so that we 
may not  f all pre y t o t hem. I f we i ntend to by pass pa rt of  t he pa thway, we s hall b e 
disappointed, but faithful followers of the Lord can avoid many unnecessary defeats. 371  
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A Child Of God must learn to recognize the sense of consciousness of his inner being as 
the first condition for a life walked after the spirit. If he does not discern what is the sense 
of the spirit and additionally the sense of the soul, he  invariably shall fail to do w hat the 
spirit requires of him. For instance, when we feel hungry we know we should eat; when we 
feel cold we know we should be clothed. Our senses express needs and requirements. We 
must t herefore know w hat our phy sical s enses mean be fore we c an know  how t o s atisfy 
them with material supplies. In the spiritual realm, too, one  must come to understand the 
meanings of  hi s s pirit’s v arious s enses a s w ell as t heir respective s upply. Only a fter a n 
individual comprehends his spirit with its movements can he walk by the spirit.  

There are a few laws of the spirit with which every Christian ought to be acquainted. If 
he doe s no t unde rstand these laws or f ails t o s ee t he s ignificance of  re cognizing t he 
sensations of the spirit, he will miss many of its movements. His failure to discern its senses 
undermines the proper place of the spirit in his daily walk. Hence once we have known the 
various functions of the inner man, such as intuition, communion and conscience, we need 
to identify their movements which can then enable us to walk by the spirit. Being filled with 
the Holy Spirit, our spirit will be operating actively. But we shall incur loss if we disregard 
these operations. It is thus imperative that we observe the way the spirit habitually moves. 
A Christian should know more about the operation of his spirit than about the activity of his 
mind.  

(1) Weights on the Spirit  

The spirit needs to be  kept in a s tate of  pe rfect f reedom. I t should a lways be light, a s 
though floating in the air; only so may life grow  
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and work be done. A Christian ought to realize what the weights laid on his spirit are. 
Often he feels i t is under oppression, as i f a  thousand pound l oad were pressing upon hi s 
heart. H e can un earth no re ason f or t his w eight, w hich us ually s teals i n upon one  qui te 
suddenly. It i s e mployed by t he e nemy t o ha rass t he spiritual, to de prive hi m of  j oy a nd 
lightness, as well as to disable his spirit from working together with the Holy Spirit. If he 
does not  recognize the source of this heaviness and the meaning of  the oppression in the 
spirit, h e c annot in stantly d eal w ith it  a nd th ereby r estore h is s pirit i mmediately to  
normalcy.  

The believer may be puzzled by such a sensation, interpreting it to be something natural 
or s omething oc casional. He c onsequently m ay di sregard i t a nd allow his s pirit to c ome 
under s uppression. H ow of ten he  c ontinues t o w ork w ithout pa ying due  a ttention t o t he 
weight, and frequently giving the enemy ground to play his t rick at will upon him. Many 
times when this one is supposed to be used by God, he instead is powerless to accomplish 
God’s work because he carries this heavy weight with him. The consciousness of his spirit 
grows very dull beneath such oppression. That explains why Satan and his evil hosts focus 
their assault on placing a heavy weight upon the believer’s spirit. Alas for the child of God; 
for he often is unaware that the source of the weight is satanic; and even if he is aware, he 
may not resist.  

With this load upon his spirit the Christian is bound to suffer defeat. If he encounters it 
in the morning and does not deal with it at once, he experiences defeat the whole day long. 
A f ree s pirit is t he b asis for victory. In orde r t o f ight a gainst t he enemy a nd t o l ive ou t 
God’s l ife, w e must po ssess a  s pirit a ltogether unt rammeled by  w eight. W hen i t is 
oppressed the Christian is deprived of his power of discernment and naturally misses God’s 
true guidance. Whenever t he spirit suffers oppre ssion t he mind cannot function prope rly. 
Everything comes to a halt or else everything goes awry.  
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It i s of  ut most c onsequence to de al w ith the h eavy w eight or oppre ssion o f t he s pirit 
immediately. Never adopt an a ttitude of  indifference, for i f you do you will suffer for i t. 
The w eight w ill g row he avier a nd heavier. A nd should it not be  de alt a way with, i t w ill 
become a part of your life. Whereupon you will view all spiritual affairs as bitter and acrid, 
retarding your spiritual advance. In case you do n ot t reat the weight the first t ime i t will 
come upon y ou more easily the next. The way to handle i t i s to s top the work a t hand at 
once, set your will against this weight, and exercise your spirit to oppose it. Occasionally 
you may have to utter words audibly against it; at other times with the power of your spirit 
you should resist in prayer.  

It is also indispensable to deal with the cause of such heaviness because the oppressive 
load shall remain as long as the cause goes unresolved. In addition to resisting the enemy’s 
work there should be the uncovering of the cause behind that work. And if successful, you 
will t hereby re gain t he p lace y ou pre viously ha d y ielded t o t he e nemy. If  you ha ve t he 
power of discernment you will come to see it was because of your failure to cooperate with 
God at a particular time with regard to a particular matter that the enemy gained ground to 
crush you w ith s uch a  he avy w eight. T he lost g round m ust be  r egained. I f w e r esist t he 
enemy by discovering the cause of his working, he shall flee.  

(2) Blockage of the Spirit  

The spirit requires the soul and body as organs for expression. It is like a mistress who 
must have a steward and a servant working for her to accomplish her wish. It can also be 
likened to an electric current which requires wire to show forth light. Should the soul and 
body l ose t heir norm ality unde r t he a ttack of  t he e nemy, t he s pirit s hall be  s hut i n a nd 
denied any means of out let. The adversary i s familiar with the requirements of the spirit; 
therefore he frequently 375 376 The Spiritual Man  
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acts against the believer’s soul and body. When these parts cease to function properly the 
spirit is stripped of its means of expression and so forfeits its victorious position.  

During such a period one’s mind may be confused, his emotions disturbed, his will 
weary a nd i mpotent t o actively govern t he w hole be ing, or hi s bod y o verly t ired a nd 
temporarily lazy. He must resist these symptoms at once or else his spirit will be blocked in 
and he  b e unf it e ither t o e ngage t he e nemy l ivingly i n ba ttle or to re tain his g round of 
victory.  

Shortly a fter hi s s pirit i s s hut i n, t he b eliever l oses hi s a liveness.” H e s eems t o be  
bashful, s eeks t o hi de h imself, a nd s eldom unde rtakes a nything publ icly. H e l ikes t o 
withdraw t o t he ba ck, not  w anting t o be  s een. Perhaps he  f ancies he  h as di scovered 
something of himself, not realizing his spirit actually is being blocked. He appears to have 
no i nterest i n re ading t he Bi ble a nd t o ha ve no  w ord i n pra yer. H is pa st w ork a nd 
experience, whenever recalled, appear to be meaningless, sometimes even laughable, to 
him. H e f eels no pow er i n pre aching—as t hough he  w ere m erely going t hrough t he 
motions. Should he allow this blockage of the spirit to be prolonged, he shall be attacked 
even more severely by the enemy. Were not God to intervene, due to his own prayer or that 
of others, the believer would be suffocated spiritually. For lack of knowledge, his reaction 
may s imply be  one  of  surprise a nd h e m ay t hus a ssume t he a ll-too-common a ttitude o f 
giving up. Actually though, because no spiritual experience or sense occurs without a cause, 
we should search it out carefully and not permit any weight to persist in us.  

Satan tries t o imprison t he s pirit i n a  da rk c hamber s o t hat t he s oul is without the 
guidance of the spirit. As soon as the blockage is l ifted, however, the believer once again 
can breathe easily and be restored to his normal liveliness.  
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Whenever a child of God is in such a hemmed-in situation, it is vital that he exercise his 
will to wards audibly ut tering words a gainst t he f oe, l ifting up hi s v oice t o proc laim t he 
victory of the cross and the defeat of the enemy. He must wholeheartedly oppose the work 
of the adversary in both his soul and body. Following such a proclamation he must employ 
his will actively to resist the blockage. Prayer is one means of opening the spirit. But given 
the above-described situation, one needs to pray aloud. The best thing for the saint to do is 
to c laim t he v ictorious na me of  t he L ord J esus o ver e very ons laught o f t he e nemy. In 
addition t o pr ayer he  s hould e xercise hi s s pirit to run t he bl ockade s o a s t o re ach the 
outside.  

(3) Poisoning of the Spirit  

Our spirit can be poisoned by the evil spirit. This poison is the flaming dart of the 
enemy, a imed directly a t our s pirit. I nto i t h e s hoots s orrow, g rief, anguish, w oe or  
heartbreak to cause us to have a “sorrowful spirit” (1 Sam. 1.15 ASV): and a “broken spirit 
who c an b ear?” (P rov. 18.14) I t i s e xceedingly ha zardous f or a nyone t o a ccept w ithout 
objection or que stion every sorrow which comes upon hi m and take for granted that these 
are naturally hi s ow n f eelings. H e h as no t y et examined t he s ource nor  put  up any 
resistance. Let us  remember to never accept any thought or feeling lightly. I f we wish to 
walk after the spirit we must be watchful in  all points, searching especially the source of 
every notion and sensation.  

Sometimes S atan prov okes us  t o ha rden our spirit. I t can be come s tiff, un yielding, 
narrow and selfish. Such a spirit cannot work with God nor c an i t do H is will. And so a  
believer will a bandon his l ove t owards m en; he will s hed every d elicate, s ympathetic, 
tenderhearted feeling towards others. Since he has lost the generosity of the Lord and has 
drawn a circle around himself, how can the Holy Spirit ever use him mightily? 377 378 The 
Spiritual Man  
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Frequently the enemy entices Christians to harbor an unforgiving spirit—a very common 
symptom i ndeed among G od’s c hildren. P erhaps the f all of  s piritual Chr istians c an b e 
traced c hiefly t o t his v ery c ause. S uch bi tterness a nd f ault-finding a nd e nmity i nflict a  
severe blow upon spiritual life. If believers fail to see that such an attitude is distinctly from 
the e nemy and not from t hemselves, t hey s hall n ever be  e mancipated f rom t he s pirit of  
hatred.  

At s till o ther t imes S atan in duces th e s pirit o f G od’s pe ople to be come na rrow a nd 
confined. He seduces these Chri stians into separating themselves f rom others by drawing 
lines of demarcation. If anyone is blind to the concept of the church as a body he will be 
devoted to  h is “ small c ircle,” p roving th at h is spirit i s already s hrunken. T he s piritual 
person, however, does not consider the things of God as his own but loves the whole church 
in his heart. If one’s spirit is open, the river of l ife overflows; should his spirit shrink, he 
hinders G od’s w ork a nd lessens hi s ow n us efulness. A  s pirit t hat i s not  large e nough t o 
embrace all the children of God has been poisoned already.  

Often S atan injects pr ide i nto t he be liever’s s pirit, evoking i n hi m an attitude of  
self-importance a nd of  s elf-conceit. H e cau ses h im to  e steem h imself a  very o utstanding 
person, one who is indispensable in God’s work. Such a spirit constitutes one of the major 
reasons for the fall of believers: “pride goes before destruction, and a haughty spirit before 
a fall” (Prov. 16.18).  

The evil spirit infects the believer’s spirit with these and other venoms. If these poisons 
are not  opposed instantly they soon become “the works of  the f lesh” (Gal. 5.19). At f irst 
these are only poisons from Satan, but they can be transformed into sins of the flesh if the 
Christian accepts them, even unconsciously, rather than resists them.  

If t he venom i n the spirit i s not  dealt w ith i t shall i mmediately be come the s in of  t he 
spirit, a sin severer than any other. James and  
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John thunderously asked: “Lord, do you want us to bid fire come down from heaven and 
consume them? . . . And he said, you do not know what manner of spirit you are of” (Luke 
9.54,55 marginal). It is most essential that we know of what kind of spirit we are. We often 
do not perceive that our spirit is prey to the instigation of the enemy. Everything is wrong if 
it is wrong. From the experience of these two disciples we observe that an erring spirit can 
manifest i tself e asily t hrough s poken w ords. E ven s o, t he w ords ut tered m ay not  re veal 
nearly as much as the tone assumed. Sometimes the words are correct but the tone is wrong. 
To a ssure v ictory we ne ed t o w atch e ven t he s ound of  our speech. Immediately t he e vil 
spirit touches our spirit, our voice loses its softness. A harsh, hard, and shrill utterance does 
not spring from the Holy Spirit; it simply exhibits the fact that the one who speaks has been 
poisoned already by Satan.  

How de we usually speak? Are we able to refer to others without any tinge of 
condemnation? Our words may in fact be true but lurking behind those words of truth could 
be the spirit of criticism, condemnation, wrath, or jealousy. Whereas we should speak the 
truth in love. If our spirit is pure and gentle, then are we able to voice the truth. Now should 
the spirit of condemning be within us, we most assuredly have sinned. Sin is not  only an 
action; it is also a condition. What is hidden behind things is what matters the most. How 
many t imes we s in while doing something for God or m en, for darkly hidden away is an 
unfaithful, unwilling, or grudging spirit.  

We must keep our s pirit sweet and soft. It must be pure and clean. Do we consider an 
erring spirit as sin? Do we know when the enemy has attacked our spirit—when our spirit is 
poisoned? Suppose we do know, are we humble enough to eliminate such sin? The moment 
we not ice our v oice ha s t urned ha rsh, w e m ust stop i nstantly. With not  t he s lightest 
hesitation we should turn to ourselves and say, “I am willing to speak with a pure spirit; I 
am willing to oppose the enemy.” If we are reluctant to say to our brethren, “I am wrong,” 
then our spirit remains engulfed in its sin. God’s children ought to 379 380 The Spiritual Man  
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learn how to guard their spirit from being goaded by the enemy. They should know also 
how to preserve it in sweetness and tenderness.  

In ordinary times the Lord’s people should early take the shield of faith which quenches 
all the flaming darts of the evil one. This implies that we should swiftly exercise living faith 
to look for God’s protection and to withstand the enemy’s attack. Faith is our shield, not our 
extractor: f aith i s a  w eapon f or que nching t he f laming da rts, not  f or pul ling t hem out  
afterwards. But should anyone be hit by a flaming dart, he at once must eliminate the cause 
of t he da rt. H e s hould maintain an a ttitude of  re sistance, i mmediately de nying w hatever 
comes from Satan and praying for cleansing.  

(4) Sinking of the Spirit  

The spirit sinking or being submerged is largely due to a turning in on oneself. It may be 
induced by a possessiveness over all the experiences one has had or by an intrusion of the 
power of darkness or by a self-centeredness in prayer and worship. When anyone’s spirit is 
tilted inward instead of outward the power of God is at once severed and the spirit will soon 
be surrounded by the soul.  

Sometimes this submerging of the spirit in the soul i s precipitated by the deceit of  the 
evil f oe w ho s upplies t he pe rson w ith p hysical s ensations a nd v arious w onderful j oyful 
experiences. H e d oes n ot p erceive that t hey o riginate w ith th e e vil s pirit: h e instead 
construes them t o be  f rom G od: and thus he  unknowingly c omes t o dwell i n a  s ensuous 
world where his spirit is drowned in the soul.  

Believers m ay b e ad ditionally d eceived—and t heir s pirit a ccordingly de scend i nto the 
soul—when t hey do not  understand the pos ition o f Chri st. T he H oly S pirit i ndwells t he 
child of  God to manifest the enthroned Christ to him. The books of Acts, Ephesians, and 
Hebrews speak very plainly on the position of Christ in the  
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heaven today. The spirit of the Christian is joined to the heavenly Christ. Because of his 
ignorance, however, the Christian looks within to find Him. He wishes to be united with the 
Christ W ho i s i n hi m. Hence h is s pirit cannot ascend above t he clouds, but ra ther i s 
oppressed and tumbles into the soulical realm.  

All these operations tempt the individual to live in his feelings rather than in his spirit. 
He ne eds t o know  t hat b efore he  be comes s piritual a nd a ctually w alks i n the s pirit t he 
enemy is not  c ompelled a t t hat time t o re sort t o c ounterfeit; bu t a fter t he pe rson ha s 
experienced the pour ing of  t he H oly S pirit’s pow er i nto hi s s pirit, he  f aces a  ne w w orld 
never before encountered. And just here is there cause for alarm, for the enemy will work to 
induce him to cease abiding in the spirit. If he succeeds, the believer will incur great loss. 
The tactic of the adversary is to deceive him through the feelings of the soul and body into 
thinking these are spiritual experiences for him to enjoy.  

Many w ho h ave e ntered in to s piritual l iving s hall meet d efeats b ecause o f th eir 
ignorance of its laws. The enemy foments within them all sorts of physical sensations and 
supernatural e xperiences. S hould t hey l ean on t hese s upernatural phe nomena or on ot her 
sensational o ccurrences w hich c ome f rom th e o utside, th eir life in  th e spirit w ill b e 
obstructed. They w ill dw ell i n their ou tward s oul or body  w hile t heir innermost s pirit is 
denied the power to cooperate with God. Naturally soul and body once again ascend, regain 
their forfeited authority, and submerge the spirit completely.  

While the spirit is submerged its senses are rendered inoperative. When this occurs, 
many spiritual Christians feel they have lost their spirit. Soul and body occupy such a large 
place that the entire be ing can l ive by their sensations. Man’s sensory organs replace the 
operation of  t he s pirit. The m ovements of  t he spirit a re bur ied b eneath t he pow erful 
sensations of the soul and body. And eventually all spiritual l ife and work are completely 
terminated. If such a 381 382 The Spiritual Man  
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condition i s pe rmitted t o last f or very l ong t he be liever ha s f allen t erribly i ndeed. H e 
may perhaps be possessed by the evil spirit.  

Everything t herefore w hich i s c apable of  i mpairing spiritual consciousness m ust be 
denied. W e m ust s hun w ild laughter, bi tter c rying, a nd every ot her e xtreme out burst of  
physical e motion. T he b ody s hould be  ke pt i n p erfect calm. W e m ust re ject inordinate 
supernatural or natural sensations, for these propel the mind to follow the body and not the 
spirit. N ever a llow a nything t o hi nder us  f rom unde rstanding t he s mall s till throb of  t he 
spirit.  

Because t he s oul—when th e s pirit b egins to  s ink—surrounds i t a nd re duces i t t o 
servitude, the child of God must learn how to keep his spirit continuously outgoing, never 
permitting it  to  s tagnate. F or u nless h is s pirit s allies f orth to  a ttack S atan, S atan 
unquestionably will attack his spirit and cause it to sink. Only as our spirit is flowing out is 
the Holy Spirit equally able to flow out  His l ife. The moment anyone turns in on hi mself 
and sets his spirit to sinking, the torrential flow of the divine Spirit immediately stops. He 
uses the believer’s spirit as His channel for the flowing out of God’s life.  

A Christian needs to determine what has caused his spirit to slump and then must restore 
it to its original state. As soon as he discovers a leak in the power of his spirit, he must try 
to redeem the situation at once.  

(5) Burdens of the Spirit  

The burdens of the spirit differ from the weights on the spirit. The latter proceed from 
Satan with the intent of crushing the believer and making him suffer, but the former issue 
from God in His desire to manifest His will to the believer so that he may cooperate with 
Him. Any weight on the spirit has no ot her objective than to oppress; i t therefore usually 
serves no purpose and produces no fruit. A burden of the spirit, on the other hand, is given 
by God to His child for the  
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purpose of calling him to work, to pray, or t o preach. It is a burden with purpose, with 
reason, and for spiritual profit. We must learn how to distinguish the burden of the spirit 
from the weight on the spirit.  

Satan never burdens Christians with anything; he only encircles their spirit and presses 
in w ith a h eavy w eight. S uch a  load binds on e’s s pirit and t hrottles hi s m ind f rom 
functioning. A person with a burden or concern from God merely carries it; but the one who 
is oppressed by Satan finds his total being bound. With the arrival of the power of darkness, 
a be liever i nstantaneously forfeits hi s f reedom. A  God-given burde n i s qu ite t he r everse. 
However w eighty i t m ay be , G od’s c oncern i s ne ver s o he avy a s t o t hrottle hi m f rom 
praying. T he freedom of pra yer w ill ne ver be  l ost u nder a ny burde n f rom G od: yet t he 
enemy’s weight which forces itself upon one ’s spirit invariably denies one his freedom to 
pray. The burden imparted by God is lifted once we have prayed, but the heaviness from the 
enemy cannot be raised unless we fight and resist in prayer. The weight on the spirit steals 
in una wares, w hereas the c oncern of  t he s pirit re sults f rom G od’s S pirit w orking i n our  
spirit. The load upon the spirit i s most miserable and oppressive, while the burden of the 
spirit i s very joyous (naturally the f lesh does not  deem it so), for i t summons us to walk 
together with God (see Matt. 11.30). It turns bitter only when opposed and its demand is not 
met,  

All real works begin with burdens or c oncerns in the spirit. (Of course, when the spirit 
lacks any concern we need to exercise our minds.) When God desires us to labor or speak 
or pray, He first implants a burden in our spirit. Now if we are acquainted with the laws of 
the spirit we will not continue on carelessly with the work in hand and allow the burden to 
accrue. N or w ill w e ne glectfully di sregard t he bu rden un til i t i s no l onger s ensed. W e 
should lay everything aside immediately to ferret out the meaning of this burden. Once we 
have discerned its import, we can act accordingly. And when the work called for is done, 
the burden then leaves us. 383 384 The Spiritual Man  
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In orde r t o r eceive burde ns f rom G od our s pirit h as t o b e ke pt c ontinuously free a nd 
untrampled. Only an untrammeled spirit can detect the movement of the Holy Spirit. Any 
spirit which is already full of concerns has lost the sharpness of its intuitive sense and hence 
cannot be a good vessel. Due to his failure to act according to the burden which he already 
has received from God, the believer often finds himself painfully burdened for many days. 
During this period God is unable to give him any new one. Consequently, it is highly 
necessary to search out the meaning of a burden through prayer, with the help of the Holy 
Spirit and the exercise of one’s mind.  

Frequently the burden or concern in the spirit i s for prayer (Col . 4.12). As a  matter of 
fact we are not able to pray beyond our burden. To continue to pray without it can produce 
no fruit because the prayer must be emanating from our mind. But the prayer burden in the 
spirit c an onl y be  l ightened through pra yer. Whenever G od c oncerns us  w ith s omething, 
such a s prayer, preaching the Word, and so forth, the only way to lessen that concern or 
burden is to do what it calls for. The prayer burden in the spirit alone enables us to pray in 
the H oly S pirit w ith s ighs t oo deep for w ords. W hen our  s pirit i s c oncerned w ith pra yer 
burdens nothing can discharge that burden except prayer. It is lifted soon after the work is 
performed.  

Because of the large accumulation of prayer burdens we often find it difficult to pray at 
first, but the longer we pray the more our  spirit responds with amens. We should try our 
best to pour out  all the burdens in our s pirit by prayer unt il a ll of  them have left us . The 
more life i s pour ed out  t hrough, pra yer, t he ha ppier w e a re. A  c ommon t emptation, 
however, is to cease praying before the burden is lifted. When we begin to feel buoyant in 
our spirit we assume our prayer is answered, not realizing we are just beginning to engage 
in spiritual work. If at that moment we turn away to attend to other matters, then spiritual 
work will suffer great loss.  
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A believer s hould ne ver re gard s piritual l abor as a ltogether j oyous a nd jubilant, as 
though the presence of a burden is going to deprive him of what he considers to be spiritual 
experience. Q uite pi tiful i s t he one w ho i s unaware of  w hat real s piritual e xertion i n t he 
burden of the spirit is truly like. He who is willing to suffer for God and men does not live 
for himself; but those who da ily seek sensuous pleasures and become apprehensive about 
bearing burdens for God and the church are living only for themselves. Now in the light of 
what ha s just be en s aid, w e must not c onsider ourselves as fallen o r a s ha ving e rred 
whenever God imparts a burden to us. Satan is extremely pleased if we interpret it as such 
for he shall thereby escape our attacks. Let us not misunderstand ourselves. And let us not 
listen to Satan, for if we do we shall be accused and tormented further.  

Genuine s piritual w ork i s a ggressive t owards S atan a nd t ravails in bi rth f or be lievers. 
These in no wise can be termed joyous undertakings. They require a more thorough death to 
self. T hat e xplains why n o soulish Chri stian i s a ble t o e ngage i n t rue spiritual e ffort. T o 
enjoy sensuous pleasures daily is no evidence of spirituality. On the contrary, those who go 
on with God and disregard their own feelings are the truly spiritual ones. When a believer in 
burden is contending with the enemy he often wishes to be alone, separated from all human 
intercourse so as to concentrate on spiritual warfare. Before the combat is over he can 
barely display a smiling face. A spiritual Christian should welcome any burden which the 
Lord brings his way.  

We ne ed t o know  t he l aws of t he s pirit a nd t he way to c ooperate w ith G od a s w ell. 
Otherwise, we may prolong the burden to our di sadvantage or e lse lose the opportunity to 
labor together with God. Every t ime we receive a  burden in our spirit we should find out  
immediately through prayer what that burden is. If it is a call to war, to war we go; if a call 
to preach the gospel, the gospel we preach; 385 386 The Spiritual Man  
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and if a call to pray, pray we will. Let us seek how to work together with God. Let the 
old burden be discharged and the new one come in.  

(6) Ebbing of the Spirit  

God’s l ife a nd pow er i n our s pirit c an re cede l ike a  t ide. W e re cognize t hat a nyone 
soulish usually deems his spiritual life to be at high tide when he feels the presence of God; 
but if he feels low and dry, he is at ebb tide. These are of course but feelings; they do not  
represent the reality of spiritual life.  

Nevertheless, spiritual life does encounter a time of decline, though it is quite unlike any 
feeling of the soul. After one is filled with the Holy Spirit he can proceed quite well for a 
period, and then gradually, not suddenly, his spiritual life subsides. The difference between 
a sensuous decline and a  spiritual decline lies here: the former is usually abrupt, whereas 
the latter is gradual. A believer may become conscious that the life and power of God which 
he once received is gradually ebbing. This may cause him to lose the joy, peace and power 
which his spirit ought to sustain. Day by day he grows weaker. At this time he seems to lose 
his taste for communion with God: his Bible reading becomes meaningless: rarely, if at all, 
is his heart t ouched by any message or s pecial verse. Moreover, his prayer turns dry and 
dreary as  i f t here i s neither sense nor word; and h is w itnessing a ppears t o be forced and 
reluctant, not  ov erflowing a s be fore. In ot her w ords, l ife i s no l onger a s vi brant, s trong, 
buoyant or joyous as before. Everything seems to have receded.  

A t ide h as i ts e bb a nd flow. Ca n G od’s l ife a nd power in o ur s pirit l ikewise b e 
characterized by such phenomena? By no means! God’s life knows no such ebb, because it 
is forever flowing. It does not rise and fall as the ocean tide, but is like a river ever flowing 
with living water (John 7.38). God’s life in us is not at all like the tide which must ebb at a 
certain hour, because the s ource of  our inner life i s i n God w ith W hom t here i s “ no 
variation or shadow due to change’  
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(James 1.17). Hence the life in our spirit should flow like a river—incessantly and unto 
overflowing.  

Wherefore if anyone becomes aware that his life is receding, he should understand that 
life does not subside, it simply ceases to flow. He should know as well that such ebbing is 
totally unnecessary. Never be so deceived by Satan as to consider it impossible for one who 
is still in the body to be filled permanently with the life of God. His life in us is like a river 
of living water. If it is not hindered it shall flow uninterruptedly. A Christian can experience 
a life forever flowing; an ebb tide is not only unnecessary but abnormal as well.  

The question in hand is accordingly not how we may induce spiritual life to rise up after 
it has fallen; rather, it is how we may get it to flow. The fountain of life remains within the 
believer, though it is now blocked. Nothing is wrong with the inlet; it is the outlet which is 
obstructed. The water of  life does not spring forth because the f low has no way through. 
Were t he out let c leared, t he w ater of  l ife w ould f low un ceasingly. What a  c hild of  G od 
therefore needs is not more life but more flow of life.  

Immediately upon s ensing a  w aning i n hi s s piritual l ife, a  child of  G od a utomatically 
should re alize an obs truction must exist s omewhere. S atan w ill accuse y ou of  ha ving 
retrogressed spiritually; other people will judge you as having lost power; and you yourself 
will imagine you must have committed some grave sin. These may be true, but they do not 
form t he w hole t ruth. A ctually, s uch a  s ituation is mostly, t hough not  e ntirely, c reated 
because of our not knowing how to cooperate with God in fulfilling His conditions for the 
certainty of a ceaseless flow. Foolishness is a prime factor. Hence a person should 
immediately pray and meditate over, and test and search out the cause for, such an ebbing. 
He should wait upon God, asking His Spirit to reveal the reason. In the meantime, he should 
try to unearth where he has failed to fulfill the condition for the steady flow of l ife. 387 388 
The Spiritual Man  
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Not only should you confess that you have drawn back (such confession i s important) 
but a lso y ou s hould a ctively ferret out  the explanation f or t he f alling ba ck. W hile t he 
opinions of  Satan, others and yourself a re undependable, they are s till worth considering, 
since sometimes they are real. Upon discovering the cause, you must deal with it without 
delay. Life will not flow until the cause of obstruction is duly treated.  

Consequently, a t e ach e bb t ide i n s piritual l ife on e m ust i nstantly be gin t o i solate its 
cause through prayer, meditation and searching. Know the law of the f low of God’s life; 
repulse every a ttack of  t he e nemy. T hen l ife once again shall f low, s tronger t han before, 
breaking through every stronghold of the enemy.  

(7) Irresponsibility of the Spirit  

Man’s spirit can be compared to an electric bulb. When in contact with the Holy Spirit, it 
shines; bu t s hould it be d isconnected, i t pl unges i nto da rkness. “ The s pirit o f m an i s t he 
lamp of  the Lord” (Prov. 20.27). God’s aim is to f ill the human spirit with light; yet the 
believer’s spirit is sometimes darkened. Why is this? It is because i t has lost contact with 
the Holy Spirit. To perceive whether or not one’s spirit is connected with the Holy Spirit, 
one need only notice if it is shining.  

We have said before that God’s Spirit dwells in mans and that he cooperates with Him 
through his own spirit. If the spirit of man has been deprived of its normal condition it will 
seem to be disconnected from the Holy Spirit, losing all its light. It thus is very necessary 
for us to maintain our spirit in a healthy quiet state so as to insure its cooperation with the 
Holy S pirit. I f i t i s d isturbed by  e xternal f orces it automatically i s be reft of  i ts power t o 
cooperate with the Holy Spirit and is plunged into darkness.  
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Now these phenomena cause the spirit to fail in its responsibility of cooperating with the 
Holy Spirit. As long a s i t is i rresponsible, victory remains impossible. Suppose a person, 
rising in the morning, feels as though he has lost his spirit. The enemy will perhaps induce 
him to think it is due to physical weariness lingering from yesterday’s overwork. If he takes 
the enemy’s suggestion without question and allows his spirit to become irresponsible, he 
shall be stripped of all his strength to repel that day’s temptations as well as to accomplish 
that day’s work. He should search right away for the real cause, for the spirit ought to be 
active a nd powerful enough t o re gulate the body a nd not  be  adversely a ffected by i t. He 
should acknowledge t hat hi s s pirit, h aving be en a ssaulted by  t he e nemy, ha s be come 
irresponsible. He must seek immediate recovery or else he shall be defeated the moment he 
meets a nyone. N ever pe rmit t he e arly i rresponsible s tate of  t he s pirit t o c ontinue unt il 
midday, for this is a sure way to defeat.  

Once realizing his spirit has been irresponsible, a believer. should oppose without delay 
all the works of the enemy as well as the causes for the enemy’s work. Should it be purely 
the a ttack of  t he a dversary t he s pirit w ill re gain i ts freedom a fter ha ving re sisted. But  i f 
there is justification for the attack, that is, if the person has given any ground to the enemy, 
then he must uncover the reason and deal with it. Usually the reason is related to the past 
history of the individual. He needs to pray over such various matters as his environment, 
family, relatives, friends, work, and so forth. When his spirit senses a release after a certain 
matter has been prayed over, then he has isolated the cause for the enemy’s assault. Shortly 
after he has taken care of this matter, the believer’s spirit will be freed and restored to its 
function.  

Sometimes, how ever, t he i rresponsibility o f t he s pirit is be cause t he Chr istian h as 
loosened the r eins, allowing t he s pirit t o s tray off c ourse. Bu t w e s hould note f rom t he 
Word that “the spirits of prophets are subject to prophets” (1 Cor. 14. 32) and “woe to the 
389 390 The Spiritual Man  
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foolish prophets who follow their own spirit” (Ezek. 13.3). How extremely important for 
a Chri stian t o control h is s pirit by  e xercising hi s w ill s o t hat h is s pirit may not  g o t o 
extremes but be kept in that state of cooperation with God. Mans spirit can go wild; hence 
“a haughty spirit” is remarked upon in Proverbs (16.18). The spirit of man can take action 
independent of  G od’s S pirit i f a  b eliever do es not  e xercise m astery ov er i t a nd make it 
subject t o H im. We a ccordingly m ust be  watchful l est our s pirit veer out  o f God’s orbi t, 
lose its quiet communion with God, and be disabled from laboring with Him.  

Occasionally the irresponsibility of the spirit is due to its hardness. God requires a soft 
and tender spirit to express His mind. Should it grow harsh and unyielding, the operations 
of His Spirit w ill be h indered. Only a  yielding spirit can fulfill the t hought of  t he di vine 
Spirit: “and every one  whom hi s spirit m ade willing. . . “ (E x. 35.21 A SV). A  Chri stian 
ought to be able to yield to Him on the shortest notice. His spirit should be most sensitive 
so that it can detect the still small voice of God and respond right away. If it is hardened the 
child of God not only is powerless to follow His will but is also unfit to hear the voice of 
the Holy Spirit in his spirit. Hence it is necessary to keep one’s spirit in a tender and pliable 
state so as to enable that one always to follow the delicate throbbing therein. This is what 
the Apostle meant when he wrote: “do not quench the Spirit” (1 T hess. 5.19). A Christian 
should heed every word, movement, and sense in his inner man carefully. By so doing, his 
spiritual consciousness will be sharpened and God will be able to make His will known to 
him.  

If a person wishes to walk by his spirit he should recognize when it is irresponsible and 
unable t o c ooperate w ith the Holy Spirit a nd a lso de termine why. He ne eds t o guard hi s 
spirit carefully so as to insure it against all disturbances both from the enemy and from his 
self life and to assure it a peaceful communion with God.  
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(8) Conditions of the Spirit  

Let us summarize. A believer should know every law of the spirit if he desires to live by 
it. I f he  i s not  v igilant a nd l oses t he c ooperation of  hi s s pirit w ith God, t hen he 
unquestionably has fallen. To discern the particular condition of his inner man is one of the 
most central laws pertaining to the spirit. All which we have discussed in the chapter are 
included in this law.  

A child of God ought to know what is and what is not the normal condition for his spirit. 
Since it should have authority over man’s soul and body, occupying the highest position in 
him and possessing the greatest power, the Christian needs to know if such is the situation 
in him or not. He should also recognize whether his spirit, if it has lost its normalcy, did so 
through war or e nvironment. The conditions of  the spirit may be c lassified generally into 
four types:  

(a) The spirit is oppressed and is therefore in decline.  
(b) The spirit is under compulsion and so is forced into inordinate activity.  
(c) The spirit is defiled (2 Cor. 7.1) since it has yielded ground to sin.  
(d) The spirit is quiet and firm because it occupies its rightful position.  

A Christian should know at least these four different conditions and also understand how 
to deal with each one if necessary. Often a person’s spirit sinks and is “pushed aside” 
through his own carelessness as to the enemy’s assault. During that time he seems to have 
forfeited hi s h eavenly pos ition together w ith i ts br ightness a nd v ictory a nd subsequently 
feels c old a nd w ithered. Due t o s adness i n hi s s pirit or  t o any one  of  a  number of  ot her 
reasons, his inner man is cast down and is denied the joy of floating above. When the spirit 
is oppressed in this fashion it drops below its normal level.  

At other times it may be coerced into running wild. A person can be so stimulated by his 
soul that his spirit falls under compulsion and 391 392 The Spiritual Man  
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is thereby denied i ts t ranquillity. Because of his pursuit of creaturely activities he may 
develop an “unruly spirit.” Too much laughter as well as many other actions may produce 
an unmanageable spirit. Protracted war with the enemy can provoke the spirit t o become 
overly active. The saint may find his spirit overstretched to the point where it is powerless 
to stop. Or the enemy may inject strange joy or ot her feelings into him to entice his inner 
man t o m ove be yond t he a cceptable a nd ri ght c ounsel of  hi s m ind or w ill. W henever 
anyone is incompetent to guard his spirit, then is he open inevitably to defeat.  

The spirit on other occasions neither sinks too low nor is elevated too high but is simply 
defiled. The defilement may be due to its attitude of hardness or uny ieldedness; or t o sins 
like pride, jealousy and others; or to the mixing in with the spirit of such soulical functions 
as na tural affection, f eeling, t hought, a nd s o on. The s pirit n eeds to be  pu rified f rom i ts 
every defilement (2 Cor. 7.1; 1 John 1.9).  

If a Christian wishes to walk after the spirit he has to discern exactly what condition his 
own is in, whether it is quietly occupying its proper place, has fallen too low, is risen too 
high, or i s simply defiled. He must learn, if required, how to uplift his oppressed spirit so 
that it measures up to the standard of the Holy Spirit, how to exercise his will to prevent his 
spirit from becoming overly active or to restore it to its normalcy if it is too active, and how 
to cleanse his defiled spirit that it may work together with God once again.  
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If He Is To Walk after the spirit the Christian must understand i ts every law. Without 
this fund of knowledge he will not be able to apprehend all the meanings of t he different 
spiritual senses and naturally will be unable to do everything required of him. The demands 
of t he s pirit a re a ll e xpressed t hrough t he m otions of t he s pirit. T o di sregard s piritual 
movements i s t o ignore s piritual de mands. I t i s t his w hich e stablishes t he pri ority o f 
knowing the laws of the spirit in one’s spiritual life.  

But there is something else of no l ess importance for anyone wishing to walk after the 
spirit: t he pr inciple of  t he m ind aiding or a ssisting i t. This pr inciple i s to be  a pplied 
constantly. Many defeats in spiritual l ife can be traced to ignorance of it, even though the 
laws of the spirit are indeed known. And why? Because these laws can only explain to us 
the meaning of  t he s pirit’s s tirring a nd s upply us  w ith w ays t o s atisfy t heir particular 
demands. Whenever the spirit senses anything, we are equipped by the knowledge of these 
laws to fulfill the requirement called for; if the condition is normal, we walk accordingly; 
and i f a bnormal, w e c an correct i t. Bu t a  pro blem a rises h ere; w hich i s, t hat w e do  not  
always e njoy s uch s piritual s tirrings. T he s pirit s imply m ay not  s peak. M any ha ve 
experienced an utter silence for quite a few days. It appears as though it is sleeping. Is this 
to say that during those days when our s pirit i s i nactive we should do n othing? Must we 
quietly sit for a number of days, neither praying nor reading the Bible nor p erforming any 
work? Our spiritual common sense vigorously replies: no, by no means should we waste the 
time. But if we do anything during that period will it not mean that we labor in the power of 
the flesh and not according to the spirit?  
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Now this is just the moment when we should apply the principle of the mind supporting 
the spirit. But how? When the spirit is sleeping, our mind must come in to do the work of 
the spirit. And before long we shall see the latter itself joining in the work. The mind and 
the s pirit a re c losely kn it: t hey a re t o he lp each ot her. M any t imes t he s pirit s enses 
something which the mind is made to understand, and then action is taken; while on o ther 
occasions t he spirit is unmoved a nd needs to be aroused by t he a ctivity o f t he believer’s 
mind. If the spirit is inactive the mind can induce it to move. And once moved, the believer 
should follow i t. Such inducement of  t he spirit by  t he mind i s what we he re t erm a s t he 
principle or law of  t he m ind a iding the s pirit. There is  a p rinciple in  s piritual life w hich 
holds that in the beginning we should exercise our spiritual sense to apprehend God-given 
knowledge, but that afterwards we must keep and use this knowledge by means of the mind. 
For e xample, you notice a g reat need somewhere. According t o t he knowledge you ha ve 
received f rom G od, you r ealize you s hould pra y a nd pe tition H im for s upply. But  a t t he 
time you see the need your spirit does not feel at all like praying. What should you do? You 
should pray with your mind instead of waiting for the spirit to move. Every need is a call to 
prayer. Although at the start you pray despite silence in your spirit, as you pray on you will 
soon be  conscious of  something ri sing within you. I t s ignifies your spirit has joined in at 
last in this work of prayer.  

Occasionally our i nner man is so oppressed by Satan or s o disturbed by the natural life 
that we can hardly discern it. It has sunk so low that it seems to have lost its consciousness. 
We continue to feel the presence of our soul and body, but the spirit appears to be absent. If 
we s hould w ait f or i t t o stir be fore w e pra y, w e s hall proba bly ne ver do s o, nor s hall it 
regain its freedom. What we must do is pray with what the mind remembers to be the truth 
we once received and in that prayer resist the power of darkness. If ever we do not sense the 
spirit we should pray with our mind. Such mental activity eventually will incite our spirit to 
move.  
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“Pray (ing) with the mind” (1 Cor. 14.15) can activate the spirit. Although at the outset 
we may appear to be praying with empty words, divested of any meaning, nevertheless as 
we pray along with our mind and resist with prayer our spirit soon will ascend. Whereupon 
the spirit a nd the mind will w ork together. A nd as s oon a s i t c omes in, p rayer be comes 
meaningful a nd qui te f ree. T he cooperation be tween t hese t wo e lements de lineates t he 
normal state of spiritual life.  

Spiritual Warfare  

Should a  be liever i n s piritual w arfare ne glect t he l aw of  s pirit a nd mind w orking 
together, he  w ill be  w aiting c ontinually for God’s burde n i nstead of  w arring c onstantly 
against the enemy. Because he presently has no sense of war the believer concludes he must 
delay until he has that sense, and that only then can he begin to pray against the enemy. He 
does not perceive that i f he starts to pray with his mind his spirit shall immediately sense 
the war. Since we know how wicked the evil spirit is and how he molests the children of the 
Lord a s well as the children of  man, and since we should realize a lso that we must pra y 
against him in orde r to send him as early as possible to the bottomless pi t, how dare we 
tarry t o pra y unt il our s pirit acknowledges t he u rgency? E ven t hough w e s till l ack t he 
consciousness of  war, we must pray anyhow. Begin to pray with the mind: curse the evil 
spirit w ith the words we have l earned a lready: a nd our s pirit shall soon be  activated and 
shall add its .power behind those words of curse. To illustrate. Suppose the Holy Spirit in 
the early morning anoints you mightily so that you can curse the enemy with your spirit, but 
at noon you seem to have lost this spirit. What should you do? You should do by your mind 
now what your spirit had done in the morning. The spiritual principle is that whatever i s 
obtained in the spirit must be preserved and employed by the mind. 395 396 The Spiritual Man  
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Rapture  

This law of the mind’s assistance can be applied as well to the matter of faith concerning 
“the rapture.” At the beginning you enjoy the “spirit of  rapture,” but  later on you feel as 
though it is drained of its awareness of the nearness of the Lord’s return and the reality of 
your rapture. In that hour you should recall the law of the mind coming to the aid of  the 
spirit. You ought t o pra y with t he mind even while your spiritual s ense i s empty. If you 
merely wait to have your spirit refilled with the sense of rapture, you will never possess it 
again; but by exercising your mind to think and to pray, you shall shortly be filled with the 
spiritual awareness you once had.  

Preaching  

For the preaching of the truth this principle is vital. Those truths learned in the past are 
now stored in our brain. Communicating to others what is in our mind simply by our mind 
can produce no s piritual results w hatever. N o doubt  a t f irst w e kne w t hose t ruths i n our 
spirit, bu t c urrently t he s pirit s eems t o ha ve r eceded a nd all w hich i s l eft a re m emories. 
How, t hen, can our s pirit be  r eplenished w ith t hese t ruths s o t hat w e may c ommunicate 
them by the spirit to others? By exercising our mind. We should re-meditate on those truths 
before God and pray over them once again; that is, we should take those truths as centers 
and pray around them. Shortly thereafter we shall discover our spirit being permeated once 
more w ith t hose t ruths which ha d been t here be fore. T hese i nitially a re po ssessed i n t he 
spirit, later are stored in the believer’s mind, and now re-enter his spirit by praying with the 
mind. Thus are we qualified to preach the truths we once before had known in our spirit.  
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Intercession  

We all appreciate the importance of intercession. Yet often when we have time to spend 
in i ntercession our s pirit is i nactive a nd f ails t o s upply us  w ith s ubjects f or i ntercessory 
prayer. This does not mean we need not pray on that occasion or that we can utilize the time 
for other matters. On the contrary, it serves as a hint for us to intercede in prayer with the 
mind a nd to hope  and e xpect the s pirit w ill be  activated i nto p articipating. Y ou s hould 
accordingly exercise your mind to remember your friends, relatives, and fellow. workers to 
determine if they are in need. As you remember each one so shall you in turn intercede for 
them. If in interceding on their behalf your spirit remains cold and dry, then you know you 
are not to pray for them. But supposing at that same time you recall a special lack in your 
local church or a  number of temptations the church i s facing or certain hindrances to the 
Lord’s work in a  particular area or s ome distinctive t ruths which God’s children ought to 
know t oday. In t hat e vent you s hould i ntercede f or e ach of  t hem a s t hey c ome t o y our 
attention. If after praying awhile over these matters your spirit still fails to respond as you 
are yet praying with your mind, then you realize once again that these are not what the Lord 
desires y ou t o pra y for t oday. But  s upposing a s you t ouch upon certain m atters i n y our 
prayer you feel as though the Holy Spirit is anointing you and your spirit seems to respond: 
it is at this singular moment that you recognize you are at last interceding for what is on the 
Lord’s heart. Hence the principle calls for the exercise of the mind to help the spirit locate 
its trend.  

Frequently a  s light e xercise of  t he mind e ffects t he s pirit 7s  r esponse, bu t on o ther 
occasions—due t o our na rrow-mindedness or our mental du llness—we m ay b e forced t o 
consume considerable t ime be fore t he spirit c ooperates. For e xample, G od w ould l ike to 
enlarge t he s cope of  our pra yer t o i nclude t he na tions i n orde r t o defeat a ll t he 
behind-the-scene works of Satan. Or He may want us to intercede for all sinners worldwide 
or for the entire church. Your 397 398 The Spiritual Man  
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mind, however, is fixed upon the immediate. It will require some time before our mind is 
ready to consider these all-embracing issues and begin to pray the prayer of the Holy Spirit. 
Yet as soon as our s pirit joins in, we can and must discharge all the burdens which it has 
concerning this particular matter. We ought to pray carefully and thoroughly over each and 
every facet of  this matter till our spirit i s lightened of its burden. Only thereafter can we 
turn to intercede for other concerns.  

This is indeed an important principle in our s piritual l ife. Whenever God gives us new 
prayers they usually are received in our spirit, but afterwards we cannot expect God to refill 
our s pirit w ith those pra yers. I nstead, we should exercise our  m ind to pr ay c ontinuously 
over them until our spirit once more regains its burdens.  

Knowing Gods Will  

God’s guidance does not always come to us directly; i t is sometimes indirect. In direct 
guidance the Spirit of God moves in our s pirit and so enables us to know His will. If our 
mind is attentive to the movement in the spirit we shall easily understand the will of God. 
But in the various affairs of life God does not necessarily tell us many things directly. There 
may b e m any n eeds o f w hich w e as  men ar e a ware. W hat s hould w e d o a bout t hese 
conscious needs? We may be invited to work somewhere or s omething else may suddenly 
happen. Such matters as these obviously are not  sponsored directly by our s pirit, for they 
come to us from other people. Our mind sees the urgency of solving these problems, yet our 
spirit i s unresponsive. How may we experience the guidance of  God in such a  s ituation? 
Well, when we encounter something of this kind, we must with our mind ask God to lead us 
in t he s pirit. By  s o doi ng w e a re e xperiencing t he i ndirect g uidance of  G od. T his i s t he 
moment the mind must assist the spirit. When one  not ices his spirit i s inactive he  should 
exercise his mind. It is not necessary for it to assist if the  
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spirit is exuding its thought incessantly: only as the spirit remains silent must the mind 
fill the gap for it.  

In such circumstances the believer should exercise his mind by pondering this unsolved 
matter before God. Although such prayer and consideration emerge from his mind, before 
long his spirit will collaborate in the prayer and consideration. His spirit which he did not 
sense before he now begins to sense, and soon the Holy Spirit will be found leading him in 
his spirit. We should never s it back because of  a lack of ear ly movement therein. Rather 
should we use the mind to “scoop up” our spirit and activate it to help us know whether or 
not this matter is of God.  

The Principle Governing the Activity of the Spirit  

In our s piritual experience the operation of the mind is indispensable. Unlike the ocean 
tide, the spirit is not filled by spontaneous comings and goings. For it to be filled we must 
comply with the conditions for its filling. This is where the mind assumes its responsibility: 
to set in motion what the spirit will soon carry forward by itself. If we endlessly wait for the 
permeation of  t he s pirit we s hall b e di sappointed. O n t he ot her ha nd w e s hould not  t oo 
highly esteem the work of the mind. By this time we ought to know that unless our action 
comes from the spirit it serves no us eful purpose. We must not walk after the mind. Why 
then do we engage the mind? We exercise it not for its sake but for the sake of inducing the 
spirit to work. Hence we continue to esteem the spirit as most important. Now if after our 
mind has been functioning for some time the spirit still fails to respond, as though there is 
no anointing, we must cease exercising it. Should we detect in spiritual warfare a prolonged 
emptiness de ep w ithin a nd our s pirit c ontinues t o s ense n othing, w e ought  t o ha lt t he 
working of  t he m ind. We s hould not , how ever, s top its w orking be cause of t he 
unwillingness of the flesh. Occasionally we feel tired 399 400 The Spiritual Man  
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and yet we know we must proceed. At other times we know we must cease. There is no 
fixed law over spiritual matters.  

The mind supporting the spirit can be likened to operating a hand water pump. In some 
pumps it is essential to pour into it a cup of water just to provide suction for the machine 
while pumping. The relation of our m ind to the spirit is similar to that between the cup of 
water a nd t he w ater pum p. I f you do not  us e t his c up of w ater a s a s tarter you s hall be 
powerless to pump up w ater from the well. Even so, our s pirit will not  r ise up unless we 
exercise the mind first. Not to start praying with the mind for the sake of the spirit is like a 
man who neglects to pour in that cup of water first and concludes after pumping twice that 
there is not any water in the well.  

How v aried are the w orks of  t he s pirit. O ftentimes it  is  like a  l ion f ull o f s trength; 
whereas at other times it is like a babe possessing no will of its own. When it is weak and 
helpless the mind must act as its nurse. The mind is never a subsitute for the spirit; the mind 
merely he lps us  t o a ctivate i t. S hould t he s pirit cease t o a ssert i ts rul ing pos ition, t he 
believed must use the power of his mind in prayer to provoke its reassertion. If the spirit has 
sunk t hrough oppre ssion he s hould e mploy hi s m ind t o s urvey t he s ituation a nd t o p ray 
earnestly until it rises up and regains its freedom. A spiritual mind can maintain the spirit in 
a s teady pos ition. I t can re strain the spirit f rom being overly active; i t can also upl ift the 
spirit from its fallen state.  

Let us elaborate a bit further. As has been said, the spirit can be replenished only with 
the ministration of the spiritual mind. The principle is  that all matters in  which the spirit 
formerly took a hand should now be done by the mind. If the Holy Spirit grants anointing 
later on, H e i s a ttesting to you that you are doing this particular thing in the spirit In the 
beginning t here was not hing o f a  spiritual s ensing a bout i t but  c urrently t he sense i n t he 
inner man assures you that this is what it intended in the first place. The spirit was impotent 
to do it then because it was too weak; now, however, through the help of the  
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The Principle of Mind Aiding the Spirit  

mind, it can express what i t could not express at the first. We can secure whatever we 
need in the spirit if we ponder and pray with the mind. This will cause us to be filled again 
in our spirit.  

Another poi nt needs t o be observed. In spiritual conflict spirit s truggles a gainst spirit. 
But all the powers of man’s entire being should join his spirit in wrestling against the 
enemy. O f t hese t he m ind i s t he m ost important. T he s pirit a nd the m ind j oin f orces i n 
battle. Should the former become oppressed and begin to lose its power to resist, the latter 
must carry the fight forward on i ts behalf. As the mind contends and resists in prayer the 
spirit is thereby replenished and once more rises to the occasion.  

The Condition of the Mind  

Inferior though it be to the spirit, the mind nonetheless can assist it. Besides bolstering a 
weak spirit, it should be able to read and search out the spirit’s thought as well. How 
necessary, therefore, that the mind be kept in its normal state. just as the movements of the 
spirit have their l aws, so the activity o f the mind i s governed by i ts pa rticular l aws. T he 
mind that can work freely i s one  which i s l ight and l ively. If i t be  expanded too far, l ike 
overstretching a  bow , i t s hall s acrifice i ts e ffectiveness t o w ork. T he e nemy w ell know s 
how w e ne ed our m ind t o a ttend t he s pirit s o t hat w e m ay w alk b y t he s pirit. Thus he  
frequently induces us to overuse i t that it may be rendered unfit to function normally and 
hence be powerless to reinforce the spirit in time of weakness.  

Our m ind i s m uch more than an org an of  a ssistance to t he s pirit; i t also is  th e p lace 
where we obtain light. The Spirit of God dispenses light to the mind through the spirit. If 
the mind is ov erexerted i t r elinquishes t he pow er of  re ceiving H is l ight. T he enemy 
understands t hat i f our m ind i s da rkened our whole be ing e nters i nto da rkness; he  
consequently s trives w ith a ll hi s e ffort t o prov oke us  t o t hink s o v ery m uch t hat w e are 
unable to work quietly. To walk after the spirit a 401 402 The Spiritual Man  
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believer must inhibit his mind from revolving endlessly. If it turns too long around one 
topic, worries or grieves too much over matters, and ponders too intensively to know God’s 
will, it may become unbearable and hamper its normal operation. The mind needs to be kept 
in a steady and secure state.  

Since t he m ind oc cupies such a  s ignal pos ition, t he Chri stian, w hen w orking t ogether 
with ot hers, must b e c areful not  t o bre ak into h is brother’s thought. S uch a ction c reates 
much suffering for that one’s mind. When his thoughts are being guided and led on by the 
Spirit, the believer is terribly apprehensive of interference. Any such act will terminate his 
thought a nd s et hi s m ind t o s tretch b eyond i ts prope r m easure, re ndering i t un fit t o 
cooperate with the Holy Spirit. Accordingly, not only must we keep our own mind free but 
we a dditionally m ust re spect our bro ther’s mind. We first m ust f ind out  t he t rend of  our  
brother’s thought before we can respond to him; otherwise, we shall cause that brother to 
suffer unduly.  
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An erring spirit is often responsible for much of our incorrect conduct. If anyone desires 
to walk in  a spiritual way he must keep h imself continually in  a  p roper s tate. just a s the 
mind may become loose and haughty or re treat and grow shy, so may his spirit. Should it 
not be maintained in the Holy Spirit, then it shall be defeated and his outward conduct shall 
equally suffer defeat. We ought to understand that numerous outer failures stem from the 
failure of the inner spirit. Were one ’s inner man s trong and powerful i t could control t he 
soul and body and, under any circumstances, inhibit their license; but if it be weak, the soul 
and body shall oppress the spirit and cause that one to fall.  

God is  interested in  our spirit. I t is  there that the new life dwells, there that His Spirit 
works, t here t hat w e f ellowship w ith H im, t here t hat w e know  H is w ill, t here t hat w e 
receive t he r evelation o f the Holy Spirit, t here t hat we are t rained, t here t hat we mature, 
there that we resist the attacks of the enemy, there that we receive authority to overcome the 
devil and his army, and there that we secure the power for service. It is by the resurrection 
life in the spirit that our bod y eventually shall be changed into a  resurrection one. As the 
condition of  our s pirit i s so i s t he c ondition of  our  spiritual life. How e ssential for u s to  
preserve our s pirit i n i ts normal s tate. What t he Lord i s e specially c oncerned with in t he 
Christian is not his outer man, the soul, but his inner man, the spirit. No matter how highly 
developed out  outer man may be , if this inner component of  ours  i s abnormal, our whole 
walk shall go askew.  

The Bible is not silent about the normalcy of a believer’s spirit. Many matured ones have 
experienced what the Bible exhorts; they recognize that to retain their triumphant position 
and to cooperate with God they must preserve their spirit in the proper conditions laid  
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down in the Word. We shall shortly see how it is to be controlled by the renewed will of 
the believer. This is a principle of great consequence, for by the will one is able to set his 
spirit in its proper place.  

A Contrite Spirit  

“Jehovah i s n igh u nto t hem t hat ar e o f a b roken h eart, an d s aveth s uch as  ar e o  f  a 
contrite spirit” (Ps. 34.18 ASV).  

“For t hus says the high and lofty One who i nhabits e ternity, whose name is H oly: I  
dwell in the high and holy place, and also with him who is of a contrite and humble spirit” 
(Is. 57.15).  

God’s people often erroneously think that they need a contrite spirit only at the time they 
repent and believe in the Lord or whenever they subsequently fall into sin. We should 
know, however, that God wishes us  to keep our s pirit in a s tate of contrition a t all times. 
Although we do not  daily s in we are nonetheless required by Him to be of humble spirit 
constantly, be cause ou r flesh s till exists and may be  s tirred up a t a ny moment. S uch 
contrition pr ecludes our l osing w atchfulness. We ought ne ver s in; yet w e a lways should 
have sorrow for sin. The presence of God is felt in such a spirit.  

God t akes no  pl easure i n our r epenting ov er a nd ov er a gain a s though t his w ere 
sufficient; rather does He wish us to live in perpetual contrition. Only a spirit of this kind 
can equip us to detect and mourn immediately all disharmony with the Holy Spirit present 
in our conduct and deeds. It also helps us to acknowledge our faults when told of them. This 
penitent spirit is very necessary, for despite the fact a person has been joined to the Lord to 
be one spirit, he is not forever afterwards infallible. The spirit can err (Is. 29.24); even if it 
has not erred, the mind can be so confused as to paralyze it from executing the thought of 
the s pirit. A  contrite in ner lif e h elps o ne to c onfess in stantly a nd to  n ot h ide th ose l ittle 
points others have noticed in him as being unlike the Lord. God saves those who  
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possess a  c ontrite s pirit; others H e c annot s ave f or i t re quires c ontrition t o know  H is 
mind. People who cover their faults and excuse themselves do no t have a repentant spirit; 
hence G od c annot s ave t hem t o t he ut termost. H ow w e ne ed a  s pirit s usceptible t o the 
correction both of the Holy Spirit and of man, a spirit willing to concede to having l ived 
below par. And then we shall daily experience the salvation of the Lord.  

A Broken Spirit  

“The sacrifice acceptable to God is a broken spirit” (Ps. 51.17).  

A broke n s pirit i s one which trembles before G od. S ome Chr istians do not  s ense a ny 
uneasiness in their inner man after they have sinned. A healthy spirit will be broken before 
God—as was David’s—upon once having sinned. It is not difficult to restore to God those 
who have a broken spirit.  

An Afflicted Spirit  

“But to this man will I look: to the afflicted and contrite in spirit, and who trembleth at 
my word” (Is. 66.2 Darby).  

The spirit with which God is delighted is an afflicted one because it reverences Him and 
trembles at His Word. Our spirit must be kept in continual reverential fear of the Lord All 
self-reliance and self-conceit must be shattered; the Word of G od must be accepted as the 
sole guide. The believer must possess within him a holy fear: he must have absolutely no 
confidence in himself: he must be as one whose spirit is so stricken that he dare not raise his 
head but humbly follows the command of God. A hard and haughty spirit always impedes 
the w ay o f obe dience. B ut w hen t he c ross i s w orking deeply a  be liever c omes t o know  
himself. He realizes how undependable are his ideas, feelings and desires. Hence he dare 
not trust himself but trembles in all matters, acknowledging that except he be sustained by 
the power 405 406 The Spiritual Man  
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of God he shall unquestionably fail. We must never be independent of God. The moment 
our spirit ceases to tremble before Him at that precise moment it declares its independence 
from Him. Except we sense our helplessness we shall never t rust in God. A spirit which 
trembles before Him shields one from defeat and helps him to truly apprehend God.  

A Lowly Spirit  

“It is better to be of a lowly spirit with the poor than to divide the spoil with the proud” 
(Prov.16.19) “He who is  lowly in spirit will obtain honor” (Prov. 29.23). “And also with 
him who is of a contrite and humble spirit, to revive the spirit of the humble” (Is. 57.15).  

Lowliness is not a looking down on one’s self; rather is it a not looking at one’s self at 
all. As soon as a believer’s spirit becomes haughty he is liable to fall. Humility is not only 
Godward but is manward as well. A lowly spirit is demonstrated when one associates with 
the poor. It is this spirit alone which does not despise any who are created by God. God’s 
presence and glory is manifested in the life of the spiritually humble.  

A lowly person is a teachable person, easily entreated and open to explanation. Many of 
our spirits are too arrogant: they can teach others but can never themselves be taught. Many 
possess a  s tubborn spirit: they stick to their opinions even i f they realize they are wrong. 
Many a re t oo ha rd i n s pirit t o listen t o an e xplanation f or a  m isunderstanding. O nly t he 
humble have the capacity to bear and forbear. God needs a lowly man to express His virtue. 
How can a proud man hear the voice of the Holy Spirit and then cooperate with God? No 
trace of pride should be found in our spirit: tenderness, delicacy, flexibility—these shall be 
the norm. A tiny bit of harshness in the inner man may hinder fellowship with the Lord, for 
this certainly is most unlike Him. To walk with the Lord the spirit must be lowly, forever 
waiting on Him and offering no resistance to Him.  
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Poor In Spirit  

“Blessed are the poor in spirit” (Matt. 5.3).  

The poor i n s pirit v iews hi mself a s pos sessing not hing. A  be liever’s pe ril l ies i n hi s 
having too many things in his spirit. Only the poor in spirit can be humble. How often the 
experience, growth and progress of a Christian become such precious matters to him that he 
loses his lowliness. The most treacherous of all dangers for a saint is to meditate on what he 
appropriates and to pay attention to what he has experienced. Sometimes he engages in this 
unconsciously. What, then, is the meaning of being poor? Poor bespeaks having nothing. If 
one endlessly reflects upon the deep experience which he has passed through, it soon shall 
be de based t o a c ommodity o f hi s s pirit a nd he nce b ecome a  s nare. A n e mptied s pirit 
enables a person to lose himself in God whereas a wealthy spirit renders him self-centered. 
Full s alvation d elivers a b eliever out of hi mself a nd i nto G od. S hould a C hristian re tain 
something for himself his spirit immediately shall turn inward, unable to break out and be 
merged in God.  

A Gentle Spirit  

“In a spirit o f gentleness” (Gal. 6.1).  

Gentleness is a most necessary feature of the inner man. It is the opposite of harshness. 
God requires us to cultivate a gentle spirit. Amid the most prosperous work anyone with a 
gentle spirit can instantly stop on short notice from God, just as Philip did when sent from 
Samaria to the desert. A gentle spirit turns easily in God’s hand however He wills. It knows 
not how to resist God nor how to follow its own will. God needs such a yielding spirit to 
accomplish His purpose.  

A gentle spirit is no less important in human relationships. It is the spirit of a lamb which 
characterizes the spirit of the cross. “When he was reviled, he did not revile in return; when 
he suffered, he did not 407 408 The Spiritual Man  
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threaten” (1 Peter 2.23). This is a description of a gentle spirit. Such gentleness is willing 
to s uffer l oss; t hough i t ha s t he pow er of  re venge a nd t he prot ection of  t he l aw, i t 
nevertheless h as n o w ish to  avenge its elf w ith th e a rm o f f lesh. I t is  a s pirit w hich i n 
suffering ha rms no one . The one  w ho c an bo ast s uch a  s pirit a s t his l ives ri ghteously 
himself but  n ever de mands ri ghteousness f rom ot hers. H e i s f ull of  l ove a nd mercy; 
wherefore he can melt the heart of those around him.  

A Fervent Spirit  

“In diligence not slothful; fervent in spirit; serving the Lord” (Rom.12.11 ASV).  

For a time the flesh may be fervent when it is emotionally excited, but this fervency does 
not endure. Even when the flesh seems most diligent it actually may be quite lazy, since it is 
diligent solely in those things with which it agrees; hence the flesh is impelled by emotion. 
It cannot serve God in matters which do not appeal to it nor when emotion is cold and low. 
It is impossible for the flesh to labor with the Lord in cloud as well as in sunshine, step by 
step, s lowly but  s teadily. “Fervent i n s pirit” is a  pe rmanent f eature; he therefore who 
possesses this spirit is qualified to serve the Lord endlessly. We should avoid all fervency 
of t he f lesh but  a llow t he H oly S pirit to s o f ill our i nner man that H e m ay ke ep i t 
perpetually fervent. Then our spirit will not turn cold when our emotion becomes chilled, 
nor will the work of the Lord collapse into a seemingly immovable state.  

What the Apostle stresses here amounts to an order. This order must be taken up by our 
renewed will. We should exercise it to choose to be fervent. We should say to ourselves, “I 
want my spirit to be fervent and not to be cold.” We should not be overwhelmed by our icy 
and i ndifferent f eeling; i nstead we should pe rmit our fervent spirit t o c ontrol e verything, 
even where our emotion is extremely unconcerned. The s ign of a  fervent spirit i s serving 
the Lord always.  
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A Cool Spirit  

“He who has a cool spirit is a man o f understanding” (Prov.17.27).  

Our spirit needs t o be  fervent yet a lso t o be  c ool. Fervency i s re lated t o “diligence i n 
serving the Lord” whereas coolness is related to knowledge.  

If our spirit lacks coolness we often take inordinate action. The enemy purposes to drive 
us off  t rack i n orde r t hat our s pirit m ay be  de prived of  i ts c ontact w ith t he H oly S pirit. 
Frequently we observe saints who, in the hour of  a feverish spirit, change their principled 
life into a sensational one. The spirit is closely knit with the mind. The moment the spirit 
loses its composure the mind is excited; when the mind becomes heated the conduct of the 
believer g rows a bnormal and goes out  of c ontrol. Consequently i t i s a lways prof itable to 
keep t he i nner m an c alm a nd c ollected. B y di sregarding t he a rdor of  t he e motion, t he 
increase of desire, or the confusion of thought and by measuring every problem with a cool 
spirit instead, we shall maintain our feet on the pathway of the Lord. Any action taken when 
our spirit is excited is likely to be against the will of God.  

The knowledge of God, self, Satan and all things brings calmness to our spirit; it effects 
a kind of spirit which soulish believers never experience. The Holy Spirit must fill our inner 
man while the outer man must be consigned entirely to death; then the spirit will enjoy an 
unspeakable calm. Neither the soul nor the body nor changing environment takes away that 
calm. I t i s l ike t he oc ean: a lthough t he waves ra ge on t he surface, t he bot tom of  t he s ea 
remains composed and undisturbed. Before a Christian experiences the dividing of soul and 
spirit he will be disturbed and shaken immediately by the slightest perturbation. This is due 
to lack of spiritual knowledge. Hence to keep the inner and outer man divided is the way to 
keep t he spirit c ool. A  pe rson w ith an i mperturbable s pirit experiences a  ki nd of  
“untouchableness.” However chaotic may be the outside situation 409 410 The Spiritual Man  
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he does not lose the calm and peace inside. Though a mountain should fall at his face he 
remains as composed as ever. Such composure i s not  achieved through self-improvement 
but is secured through the revelation of the Spirit Who discloses the reality of all things and 
through the control the believer exerts over his soul so that it no longer may influence his 
spirit.  

The key, therefore, is the rule of the will. Our spirit must accept this rule. Fervency is 
what our will desires, but so is coolness. We should never permit our spirit to be in such a 
condition as to extend beyond the control of the will. We must will both to have a fervent 
spirit towards the Lord’s work and to maintain a cool spirit in executing that work.  

A Joyful Spirit  

“My spirit rejoices in God my Savior” (Luke 1.47).  

Towards himself a Christian should have a broken spirit (Ps. 51.17), but towards God it 
should be one of rejoicing always in Him. He rejoices not for its own sake nor because of 
any joyful experience, work, blessing or c ircumstance, but exclusively because God is his 
center. Indeed, no saint can genuinely rejoice out of any cause other than God Himself.  

If our s pirit i s oppre ssed b y w orry, weight a nd s orrow i t w ill c ommence t o b e 
irresponsible, next sink down, then lose its proper place, and finally become powerless to 
follow the leading of the Holy Spirit. When pressed down by a heavy load the spirit loses 
its l ightness, f reedom a nd bri ghtness. I t qui ckly t opples f rom i ts a scendant position. And 
should t he t ime of  sorrow be  prol onged, damage t o spiritual l ife i s incalculable. Nothing 
can save the situation except to rejoice in the Lord—rejoice in what God is and how He is 
our Savior. The note of hallelujah must never be in short supply in the spirit of the believer.  
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A Spirit of Power  

“For G od di d n ot g ive us  a  s pirit o f  t imidity bu t a  spirit o f p ower a nd lo ve a nd 
self-control” (2 Tim. 1.7).  

Timidity is  not humility. While humility is self-forgetfulness completely—a forgetting 
both i ts w eakness a nd s trength—timidity r ecalls a ll th e w eakness a nd h ence is  
self-remembering. God does not delight in our cowardice and withdrawal. He wants us, on 
the one hand, to t remble before Him because of  our e mptiness, yet on the other hand, to 
proceed courageously in His might. He requires us to bear Him witness fearlessly, to suffer 
pain and shame for Him valiantly, to accept loss of all things with courage, and to rely on 
the Lord’s love, wisdom, power and faithfulness with confidence. Whenever we discover 
ourselves s hrinking from w itnessing f or t he L ord or w ithdrawing i n ot her w ays w here 
boldness is demanded, we should realize that our spirit has abandoned its normal state. We 
ought to preserve it in a condition of “dauntlessness.”  

We need to have a spirit of power, of love, and of self-control. It should be strong, but 
not to the point of becoming unloving. It is also mandatory that it be quiet and controlled so 
that it may not be excited easily. We must have a spirit of power towards the enemy, a spirit 
of love towards men, and a spirit of self-control towards ourselves.  

A Quiet Spirit  

“Let it be the hidden person of the heart with the imperishable jewel of a gentle and 
quiet spirit, which in God’s sight is very precious” (1 Peter 3.4).  

Granted t hat this is a  w ord di rected towards the s isters, it n onetheless i s s piritually 
applicable to the brothers as well.  

“To aspire to live quietly” (1 T hess. 4.11). T his is the duty of every Christian. Modern 
Christians talk far too much. Sometimes their unuttered words surpass in number those that 
are spoken. 411 412 The Spiritual Man  
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Confused thought and endless speech set our spirits to wandering away from the control 
of our wills. A “wild spirit” often leads people to walk according to the flesh. How hard for 
believers to restrain themselves from sinning when their spirits become unruly. An errant 
spirit invariably ends up with an error in conduct.  

Before one can display a quiet mouth he first must possess a quiet spirit, for out of the 
abundance of  t he s pirit d oes t he mouth s peak. We oug ht to carefully ke ep our s pirit i n 
stillness; even in time of intense confusion our inner being should nevertheless be able to 
sustain a n i ndependent q uietude. A  pl acid s pirit i s e ssential t o anyone w alking a fter t he 
spirit: without it he shall quickly fall into sin. If our spirit is hushed we can hear the voice of 
the H oly S pirit t here, ob ey t he w ill of  G od, a nd unde rstand w hat w e cannot unde rstand 
when c onfused. S uch a  qui et i nner l ife c onstitutes t he Chr istian’s a dornment w hich 
betokens something manifested outwardly.  

A Newness of Spirit  

“We should serve in newness of spirit” (Rom. 7.6 Darby).  

This too is a serious facet of spiritual life and work. An old spirit cannot inspire people: 
the b est i t c an do is pa ss on s ome t hought t o ot hers: e ven s o, i t i s w eak a nd t herefore 
powerless to stimulate earnest consideration. An aged spirit can only produce aged thought. 
Never can dynamic life flow out from an old spirit. Whatever issues from a decrepit spirit 
(words, t eaching, m anner, t hought, l ife) are b ut o ld, s tale a nd t raditional. P erhaps many 
doctrines do in fact reach another believer’s mind, but they gain no footing in his spirit; as a 
consequence, it is impossible to touch the spirits of others because there is no spirit behind 
one’s teaching. It is conceivable that the one who harbors an old spirit has once experienced 
some of the truths, but they have now become mere remembrances of the past, purely 
pleasant memories. These t ruths ha ve be en t ransferred f rom t he s pirit to t he m ind. O r 
perhaps they have just been new ideas freshly  
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conceived in his mind, and due to lack of confirmation in life they simply do not impart 
the touch of a fresh spirit to the audience.  

Time and again we meet various Christians who habitually convey something new from 
the Lord. While we are with them we feel they have just left the Lord’s presence, as though 
they would bring us right back to the Lord. This is what newness means; anything else is 
oldness. Such ones appear to enjoy renewed s trength all the time, soaring like eagles and 
running l ike youths. Instead of  i mparting dri ed, corrupted, a nd worm-eaten manna o f t he 
mind to people, these give fish and bread freshly cooking on the fire of the spirit. Deep and 
wonderful thoughts never move people as a fresh spirit can.  

We must maintain a fresh spirit continually. How can we face people if our i nner man 
does not give the impression of having been newly with the Lord and newly blessed of the 
Lord? Anything—life, thought, experience—which has reduced itself to a remembrance of 
the past is old and aged. Moment by moment we must receive everything anew from the 
Lord. To imitate the experiences of another without ourselves having it in life is forbidden; 
but to copy from the relics of our own past experience is likewise ineffective. Thus we can 
grasp the import of what Christ enunciated as recorded in John: “I live because of the 
Father” (6.57). Our inner man shall remain unceasingly fresh if we momentarily draw upon 
the life of the Father to be our life. A stale spirit generates no fruit in work, inspires no walk 
after the spirit, and achieves no victory in warfare. An old spirit cannot face others because 
it has not faced God. To enjoy a spirit that is always fresh and new, one’s inner being must 
be in constant touch with God.  

A Holy Spirit  

“To be  h oly i n body  a nd s pirit” (1 Cor. 7.34). “Let u s cl eanse o urselves f rom e very 
defilement of body and spirit” (2 Cor. 7.1). 413 414 The Spiritual Man  
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For anyone to walk in a spiritual manner it will be necessary for him to keep his spirit 
holy at all times. An unholy spirit leads people into error. Inordinate thought towards men 
or t hings, a ssessing t he e vil of  ot hers, a lack of  l ove, l oquacity, s harp criticism, 
self-righteousness, refusing entreaty, jealousy, self-pride, and so forth—all these can defile 
the spirit. An unholy spirit cannot be fresh and new.  

In our purs uit of  spiritual l ife we must not overlook any sin, because sin inflicts more 
harm u pon us  than does anything e lse. E ven t hough w e a lready ha ve learned how  to b e 
delivered f rom s in a nd h ow t o w alk by t he s pirit, w e n evertheless m ust g uard against 
unknowingly re turning t o t he ol d s inful ways. For such a  re turn renders a  walk a fter t he 
spirit utterly impossible. The child of God therefore needs to maintain an attitude of death 
towards sin lest it overcome him and poison his spirit. Without holiness no one can see the 
Lord (Heb.12.14).  

A Strong Spirit  

“Become strong in spirit” (Luke 1.80).  

Our s pirit i s c apable of  g rowth a nd s hould i ncrease g radually i n s trength. T his i s 
indispensable to spiritual life. How often we sense our spirit is not strong enough to control 
our s oul a nd body , e specially t he m oment t he s oul i s s timulated or t he bod y i s weak. 
Sometimes in helping others we notice how heavily weighed down they are in their spirit, 
yet ours lacks the power to release them. Or when battling with the enemy we discover our 
spiritual s trength i s i nadequate to w restle long e nough w ith t he e nemy until w e w in. 
Numberless a re t hose occasions when we feel the spirit l osing i ts g rip; we ha ve t o force 
ourselves to proceed in life and in work. How we long for a more robust inner man!  
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As the spirit waxes stronger the power of intuition and discernment increases. We are fit 
to resist everything not of the spirit. Some who wish to walk after the spirit cannot because 
their inner man lacks the strength to control the soul and the body. We cannot expect the 
Holy Spirit to do a nything for us; our re generated spirit must instead cooperate with Him. 
We should l earn how  t o exercise our s pirit a nd us e i t t o t he l imit of  our unde rstanding. 
Through e xercise i t w ill be come prog ressively s turdier t ill i t pos sesses t he s trength t o 
eliminate all obstructions to the Holy Spirit; such hindrances as a stubborn will, a confused 
mind, or an undisciplined emotion.  

“A man’s spirit will endure sickness; but  a broken spirit who can bear?” (Prov. 18.14) 
Clearly the spirit can be broken or w ounded. A wounded spirit must be a  very weak one. 
Were our spirit sturdy we would be able to endure the stimulation of the soul and not shake. 
Moses’ spirit is usually portrayed as being a very strong one; yet because he failed to keep 
it c ontinually firm, he  f ound t hat t he I sraelites “ made his s pirit bi tter” (P s. 106.33) a nd 
consequently he  s inned. If our i nner be ing re mains v igorous w e c an triumph i n C hrist 
however much our body may suffer or our soul be afflicted.  

The Holy Spirit alone can grant us the strength required by the inner man. The might of 
our s pirit accordingly de rives f rom t he pow er of  G od’s S pirit. O urs i tself, t hough, ne eds 
additionally t o be  t rained. A fter on e h as l earned h ow t o w alk by  hi s s pirit, he  w ill t hen 
know how to live by its life in place of soul life, how to use its power instead of his natural 
power i n pe rforming G od’s w ork, a nd how  t o a pply i ts s trength ra ther t han hi s s oulical 
strength in warring against the enemy. Naturally, such experiences are progressive and must 
be entered into progressively. Yet the principle i s clear: as a  believer moves according to 
the s pirit he  w ill g ain i ncreased pow er of  t he H oly S pirit a nd hi s i nner m an w ill g row 
stronger. A Christian ought to maintain his spirit in strength at all times lest at the critical 
moment he is powerless to meet the need. 415 416 The Spiritual Man  
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One Spirit  

“Ye stand fast in one spirit” (Phil. 1.27 ASV).  

We ha ve observed pre viously how t he l ife of  a  spiritual man f lows with t hat of  ot her 
Christians. Oneness of the spirit is a matter of great moment. If by His Spirit God dwells in 
the believer’s spirit and He fully unites with him, how can his spirit not be one with other 
believers? A  s piritual m an i s not  onl y one  w ith Christ i n G od but  a lso one  w ith G od 
indwelling each of His children. Should a Christian permit thought or feeling to control his 
spirit, it will not be one with that of other saints. Only when mind and emotion are subject 
to the spirit’s rule can he disregard or restrain differences in thought and feeling and so be 
one in the spirit with all children of God. It is necessary for him to guard unceasingly the 
oneness of spirit with all believers. We are not united with a small group—those who share 
the same interpretation and outlook as we—but with the body of Christ. Our spirit should 
harbor ne ither ha rshness nor bi tterness nor bond age but  be  completely ope n a nd e ntirely 
free, thus creating no wall in our contact with all other brethren.  

A Spirit Full of Grace  

“The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with your spirit” (Gal. 6.18). “The grace of the 
Lord Jesus Christ be with your spirit” (Philemon 25).  

The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ is exceedingly precious to our s pirit. There we find 
the Lord’s g race t o he lp us i n t ime of  ne ed. T his is a  w ord of be nediction: but  t his a lso 
represents the peak a believer’s spirit can ever reach. We should always season our s pirit 
with the grace of our lovely Lord.  
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A Spirit of Rapture  

One ot her f acet of  t he normal s pirit ne eds t o b e di scussed be sides t hose f eatures 
mentioned already. This one we would term the spirit of rapture. Christians ought to have a 
spirit which is perpetually in an out-of-this-world and ascending-into-heaven state. Such a 
spirit as this is deeper than one of ascension, for those who possess the former not only live 
on earth as though in heaven but  also are t ruly led of the Lord to wait for His return and 
their ow n r apture. W hen a  be liever’s s pirit i s un ited t o t he L ord’s a nd t hey be come one  
spirit, he commences to live in the world as a sojourner, experiencing the life of a heavenly 
citizen. Following that, the Holy Spirit will call him to take one further step and will give 
him t he s pirit of  ra pture. Formerly hi s i mpetus w as “ Go forward!”—now i t be comes 
“Ascend up!”  E verything a bout hi m ri ses he avenward. T he s pirit of  ra pture i s t hat s pirit 
which has tasted the powers of the age to come (Heb. 6.5).  

Not a ll who accept the truth of  the Second Coming possess this spirit of  rapture. Men 
may believe in the Lord’s return, preach His Second Coming, and pray for His return and 
yet not have this spirit. Even mature ones do not necessarily possess it. The spirit of rapture 
is the gift of God. It is sometimes dispensed by God as He pleases and sometimes granted 
by Him in response to prayers o f faith. When possessed of this spirit the believer’s inner 
being seems always to be in a state of rapture. He believes not only in the return of the Lord 
but also in his being transported. Rapture is more than an article of faith; it is to him a fact. 
Just as S imeon, through the re velation of  t he Holy Spirit, t rusted that he  would not  t aste 
death be fore h e ha d s een t he L ord’s Chri st (L uke 2. 26), s o be lievers s hould ha ve t he 
assurance in their spirit that they will be transported to the Lord before they die. Such faith 
is the faith of an Enoch. Now we are not being stubbornly superstitious here; but if we live 
in t he time of  ra pture, how c an w e be l acking i n such f aith? S uch be lief w ill he lp us  t o 
understand more of what God is doing in this age as well as obtain heavenly power for our 
work. 417 418 The Spiritual Man  
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In other words, if the spirit of a Christian is in a state of rapture he will be more heavenly 
and will not think his way to heaven must necessarily traverse the valley of death.  

How f requently G od’s child, w hen engaged i n s piritual labor, e ntertains m any 
expectations and plans. He is full of the Holy Spirit, wisdom and power; he believes God 
will greatly use him; and he looks forward with anticipation that before long his labor shall 
produce much fruit. However, in the very midst of prosperity the hand of the Lord suddenly 
sweeps down upon him, suggesting to him that he must conclude all his undertaking and be 
ready to take another course. This comes as a  genuine surprise to man. He naturally asks 
why it must be so. Is not my power for working? Is not the profound knowledge I have for 
helping pe ople? N eed e verything be  c losed i n a nd c old? N onetheless, unde r guidance of 
this kind the believer learns that the purpose of God for him is an alteration in his course. 
Previously e verything w as going forward; he nceforth i t i s t o a scend. I t doe s not  s ignify 
there is no more work; what it does mean is that that work can be concluded at any time.  

God continually has employed such c ircumstances as persecution, opposition, plunder, 
etc., to cause saints to comprehend that He wishes them to have the spirit of rapture rather 
than to make progress in the work on earth. The Lord desires to change the course of His 
children, many of whom do not realize there is this far better spirit of rapture.  

This spirit has its definite effect on life. Before one secures. it his experience is bound to 
be changing constantly; after he receives the witness and assurance of rapture in his spirit, 
however, his l ife and labor will be sustained on a  level worthy of t his kind of spirit, thus 
preparing hi m f or t he Lord’s re turn. S uch pre paration i ncludes m ore t han out ward 
correction: i t i s making t he spirit, t he soul, a nd the body o f t he be liever wholly re ady t o 
meet the Lord.  
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Hence we should pray and petition the Holy Spirit to show us how to obtain this spirit of 
rapture and how to retain it. We should believe and then be willing to eliminate all obstacles 
to the realization of such a  spirit. And once we have appropriated it we should habitually 
check our l ife and work against it. In case we lose this spirit we should determine at once 
how i t w as l ost and ho w i t c an be  r estored. S uch a  s pirit on ce obtained can  b e e asily 
forfeited. This may be due chiefly to our ignorance (at this stage of life) of how to preserve 
such a heavenly position through special prayer and effort. We must therefore ask the Holy 
Spirit t o t each us  t he w ay t o re tain t his s pirit. S uch pra yer us ually l eads us  t o s eek “ the 
things that are above” (Col. 3.2), and this is one of the requisites for preservation.  

Since he now stands at the door of  heaven and can be  t ransported a t any moment, the 
Christian should choose to wear the heavenly white garment and perform heavenly work. 
Such a hope separates him from earthly matters while joining him to the heavenly.  

The fact that God wishes a believer to look for rapture does not suggest that he should be 
concerned only with his rapture and forget the remainder of the work God has appointed 
him. What God actually designs to convey to him is that he should not permit God-given 
labor to hinder his rapture. In both his walk and work, heavenly attraction should always be 
greater than earthly gravitation. The child of God should learn to live for the Lord’s service, 
but even moreso for the Lord’s receiving him. May our spirit be uplifted daily, looking for 
the return of the Lord. May the things of this world so lose their power over us that we do 
not i n t he s lightest w ish to be  “ worldly”; na y, w e e ven de light i n not  r emaining “ in t he 
world.” May our spirit daily ascend, asking to be with the Lord earlier. May we so seek the 
things a bove t hat n ot even t he b est w ork on earth can di stract our  he arts. May w e 
henceforth pray in spirit and with understanding, “Come, Lord Jesus!” (Rev. 22.20) 419  
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The Believer and Emotion  

Although A Christian may have experienced deliverance from sin, he shall continue to 
be s oulish—that is , p owerless to o vercome h is natural life—if h e f ails to ex perience 
additionally the deep work of the cross wrought by the Holy Spirit. A limited description of 
the life and work of soulish Christians has been given earlier. Careful study of the soulish 
reveals that the conduct and action of such ones stem principally from their emotion. While 
the soul possesses three primary functions most soulish or c arnal Christians belong to the 
emotional category. Their whole life appears to revolve largely around the impulses of 
emotion. I n hum an a ffairs i t s eems t o o ccupy a  g reater area t han m ind a nd w ill: it 
apparently plays a bigger role in daily life than do the other parts of the soul. Hence nearly 
all the practices of the soulish originate with emotion.  

The Function of Emotion  

Our e motion e mits j oy, ha ppiness, c heerfulness, e xcitement, elation, s timulation, 
despondency, sorrow, g rief, m elancholy, m isery, moaning, de jection, confusion, a nxiety, 
zeal, coldness, a ffection, a spiration, c ovetousness, c ompassion, ki ndness, pre ference, 
interest, expectation, pride, fear, remorse, hate, et al. The mind is the organ of our thinking 
and reasoning and the will, of our choices and decisions. Aside from our thought and intent 
and t heir re lated w orks, a ll o ther ope rations i ssue f rom e motion. O ur t housand a nd one  
diverse feelings manifest i ts function. Feeling comprises such a vast area of our e xistence 
that most carnal Christians belong to the emotional type.  

Man’s s ensational l ife i s m ost c omprehensive, he nce hi ghly c omplicated; t o he lp 
believers understand it, we can gather all its various expressions into the three groups of (1) 
affection, (2) desire,  
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and (3) feeling. These groups cover the three aspects of the function of emotion. Should 
a saint overcome all three, he is well on the way to entering upon a pure spiritual path.  

To be sure, man’s emotion is nothing but the manifold feelings he naturally has. He may 
be loving or hateful, joyful or sorrowful, excited or dejected, interested or uninterested, yet 
all are but the ways he feels. Should we take the trouble to observe ourselves we will easily 
perceive how  c hangeful a re our f eelings. F ew m atters i n t he world ar e as  changeable as 
emotion. We can be one way one minute and feel quite opposite the next. Emotion changes 
as f eeling c hanges, a nd how ra pidly t he l atter c an c hange. H e therefore who l ives b y 
emotion lives without principle.  

The e motion of  m an of ten di splays a  re actionary m otion: a  t ime of  a ctivity i n one  
direction will sometimes produc e an oppos ite reaction. For e xample, unspeakable sorrow 
usually follows upon hilarious joy, great depression after high excitement, deep withdrawal 
after burning fervor. Even in the matter of love, it may commence as such but due to some 
emotional alteration i t m ay e nd up w ith a h atred whose i ntensity f ar e xceeds t he earlier 
love.  

A Believer’s Emotional Life  

The more one probes the workings of an emotional life the more he will be convinced of 
its vacillation and undependability. No one should wonder that a child of God who walks 
by e motion ra ther t han by s pirit us ually c omports hi mself i n a w avelike f ashion. H e 
bemoans his existence because it is so unstable. Sometimes he appears to live in the third 
heaven t ranscending e verything, w hile a t ot her t imes he  pl unges t o t he l ow l evel of  a n 
ordinary m an. H is e xperience i s re plete w ith up s a nd dow ns. I t doe s n ot re quire a n 
enormous circumstance t o c hange h im, f or he  is una ble t o w ithstand even t he t iniest 
mishap.  
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Such phenomena exist because a person is controlled by feeling and not by spirit. Since 
the dominant impulse in his walk continues to be emotion, it not having yet been delivered 
to the cross, his spirit will receive no strengthening of the Holy Spirit. Wherefore this one’s 
spirit is weak, helpless to subdue emotion and through it to govern the whole man. If, 
however, by the power of the Holy Spirit he has his emotional life crucified and accepts the 
Holy Spirit as the Lord over all things, he most assuredly can avoid this kind of alternating 
existence.  

Emotion may be  d enominated t he most f ormidable enemy t o t he l ife of  a  s piritual 
Christian. We know a child of God ought to walk by the spirit. To walk this way he needs 
to observe every direction given by his inner man. We know also, however, that these 
senses of the spirit are delicate as well as keen. Unless the child of God waits quietly and 
attentively t o r eceive an d d iscern t he r evelation i n h is i ntuition, h e n ever c an s ecure t he 
guidance of  hi s s pirit. Consequently, t he total s ilence of e motion i s a n i ndispensable 
condition to walking by the spirit. How often its small and delicate motion is disturbed and 
overpowered by the roaring of one’s emotion. On no account can we attribute any fault to 
the smallness of the spirit’s voice, for we have been endowed with the spiritual capacity to 
be able to hear it. No, it is entirely the mixing in of other voices that causes the Christian to 
miss t he spirit’s voice. But for t hat pe rson who will maintain hi s emotion i n s ilence, t he 
voice of intuition can be detected easily.  

The upsurge and decline of feeling may not only disqualify a believer from walking in 
the spirit but may also directly cause him to walk in the flesh. If he cannot follow the spirit 
he will naturally follow the flesh. Because he is unfit to obtain the guidance of his spirit, he 
invariably t urns t o hi s e motional impulse. Be  i t t herefore recognized t hat when t he spirit 
ceases t o l ead, emotion w ill do s o. D uring such a  pe riod t he be liever w ill i nterpret 
emotional impulses to be motions of inspiration. An emotional Christian can be 425 426 The 
Spiritual Man  
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compared t o a  pond of  s and a nd m ud: a s l ong a s no one  di sturbs t he w ater t he pond  
looks clear and clean; but let it be agitated a moment and its true muddy character appears.  

Inspiration and Emotion  

Many s aints c annot di stinguish i nspiration f rom emotion. A ctually t hese t wo c an be  
defined readily. Emotion always enters from man’s outside, whereas inspiration originates 
with the Holy Spirit in man’s spirit. When a believer surveys the beauty of nature, he 
naturally s enses a  k ind o f f eeling w elling u p w ithin h im. A s h e admires t he f ascinating 
landscape h e i s m oved w ith pl easure. This i s e motion. O r w hen he  m eets h is l oved one  
there surges through him an unspeakable feeling as though some sort of power is attracting 
him. This too i s emotion. Both the beautiful scenery and the be loved one  are outside the 
man—hence the stirrings aroused by these external elements belong to emotion. Inspiration, 
on the other hand, is quite the reverse. It is exclusively effected by the Holy Spirit within 
man. God’s Spirit alone inspires; since He dwells in the human spirit, inspiration must 
come f rom w ithin. I nspiration m ay be  i mparted i n t he c oldest a nd most t ranquil 
environment; i t do es not  re quire t he e ncouragement of  s cenic w onder or of de ar one s. 
Emotion is just the opposite: it withers the instant outside help is removed. And so an 
emotional person thrives wholly in accordance with the particular environment of the given 
moment: with stimulation he can press on, without it he folds up. But inspiration needs no 
such outside aid; on the contrary, it becomes confused should emotion be unduly influenced 
by external environment.  

The Lord’s people should be cautious, however, lest they view coldness and absence of 
constraint to be barometers of spirituality. Such an assumption is far from the truth. Know 
we n ot th at th e mark o f e motion is  d ejection a s well a s excitation? K now w e n ot that 
emotion cools as well as stirs? When emotion arouses a man he is  
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elated, but  w hen i t mollifies hi m he f eels de pressed. D riven by  hi gh e motion, t he 
Christian commits many errors. Upon awakening to this fact, however, he tends to suppress 
his feelings altogether. And so now he conceives himself as spiritual. Yet what he does not 
realize is that this is but a reactionary impulse of that self-same emotion of his which has 
calmed hi m dow n; t hat following a  t ime of  e xcitement, t here i s bound t o e merge a n 
emotional re-action. Such coldness and dullness precipitates the believer to lose interest in 
God’s w ork: i t de prives hi m a s w ell hi s brot herly a ffection t owards G od’s c hildren. 
Because of the reluctance of the outer man to work, the believer’s inner man is imprisoned 
and the life of the spirit i s powerless to f low out. Now during this episode the saint may 
deem himself to be walking after the spirit, for, he reasons within himself, am I not today an 
extremely c old pe rson a nd no l onger burni ng wildly a s be fore? Little doe s this Chri stian 
comprehend that he continues to walk after emotion anyway, only this time after the other 
extreme of emotion!  

Few a re t he c ases, how ever, of  Chri stians t urning c old. M ost of  t hem c ontinue to be  
propelled forward by their high emotion. In the moment of excitement they do many things 
beyond prope r bounds , a ctions w hich dur ing subsequent pe riods of  calmness t hey 
themselves would deride and consider nonsense. Deeds done under excitement often induce 
pangs of regret and remorse in retrospect. How distressing that Christians lack the spiritual 
strength to consign their inordinate feeling to death and to deny its control.  

Two reasons can be offered why many walk according to their emotion. First, since they 
do not understand what walking according to the spirit is nor have ever sought to so walk, 
they will naturally walk according to the movement of emotion. Because they have never 
learned how to deny the agitation of their emotion, they are simply swept along by it and do 
those deeds which they ought not do. T heir spiritual sense verily ra ises i ts objection, but 
these individuals s o l ack spiritual power t hat t hey completely di sregard i ts objection a nd 
heed their feeling instead. The latter beats stronger and 427 428 The Spiritual Man  
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stronger in them until they are completely carried away. They do what they should not; 
and a fter h aving done  i t t hey re pent f or ha ving so done . S econd, e ven t hose w ho ha ve 
experienced the dividing of spirit and soul and who recognize the s tirrings of  emotion as 
being s oulish a nd i nstantly re sist c an none theless w alk a fter e motion. T his i s due  t o t he 
success of  “spiritual” counterfeit. Before anyone becomes spiritual he  is overwhelmed by 
his powerful emotional feelings; but after he becomes spiritual his emotion often pretends 
to be  his s piritual s ense. Outwardly t hese t wo are difficult t o d ifferentiate, because t hey 
appear to be nearly identical. For lack of knowledge, the saints can be deceived. And as a 
consequence they exhibit many carnal actions.  

We should remember that in walking after the spirit all our actions must be governed by 
principles, since the spirit has its own laws and principles. To walk by the spirit is to walk 
according to its laws. With spiritual principles everything becomes sharply defined. There 
is a precise standard of right and wrong. If it is “yes” it is “yes” whether the day is clear or 
cloudy; i f i t i s “ no” t hen i t i s “ no” w hether exciting or de pressive. The Christian’s w alk 
should follow a distinct standard. But if his emotion is not handed over to death, he cannot 
abide a  permanent s tandard. He will l ive by t he whim of  hi s vacillating feelings a nd not  
according t o a  de finite pr inciple. A  pri ncipled l ife di ffers e normously f rom an e motional 
life. Anyone who acts from emotion cares neither for principle nor for reason but only for 
his feeling. S hould he  be  happy or thrilled he  may be tempted t o unde rtake w hat he  
ordinarily know s i s unre asonable. Bu t w hen h e f eels c old, melancholy or de spondent he  
will not so much as fulfill his duty, for his feeling fails to go along. If God’s children would 
pay a  l ittle attention to their emotion, they would note how changeable i t actually can be  
and how dangerous i t therefore i s to walk by i t. So often their a ttitude i s: i f the Word of 
God (spiritual pri nciple) a grees w ith their f eeling, t hey obs erve i t; i f t he Word doe s not , 
they simply reject it. What an enemy emotion can be to spiritual  
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life! All who desire to be spiritual must conduct themselves daily according to principle.  

One quality which characterizes a spiritual person is the great calm he maintains under 
every c ircumstance. W hatever m ay ha ppen a round hi m or how ever much he  m ay be  
provoked, he accepts it all calmly and exhibits an unmovable nature. He is one who is able 
to regulate his every feeling, because his emotion has been yielded to the cross and his will 
and spirit are permeated with the power of the Holy Spirit. No extreme provocation has the 
strength t o unsettle him. But if one has not accepted the dealing of the cross upon his 
emotion, then he will be easily influenced, stimulated, disturbed, and even governed by the 
external w orld. H e w ill u ndergo c onstant change, for e motion s hifts of ten. T he s lightest 
threat from outside or the smallest increase in work shall upset him and render him helpless. 
Whoever genuinely desires to be perfect must let the cross cut deeper into his emotion.  

If t he Chri stian w ould s imply be ar i n mind t hat God doe s not  l ead anyone w ho i s in 
turmoil, he might be spared many errors. Never decide on anything or start to do anything 
while emotion is agitating like a roaring sea; it is in times of great emotional upheaval that 
mistakes are readily made. Our mind too becomes undependable in such periods because it 
is easily affected by feeling. And with a powerless mind, how can we ever distinguish right 
from w rong? A gain, duri ng t hat t ime e ven our conscience i s re ndered u nreliable. A s 
emotion pul sates, the mind be comes de ceived a nd c onscience i s de nied its s tandard of  
judgment. W hatever i s decided and pe rformed i n s uch circumstances i s bound to b e 
improper and will be something to be regretted afterwards. A believer should exercise his 
will to resist and to terminate such fomented feeling; solely when his emotion is no longer 
boiling but returns to perfect calm can he decide what he should do. 429 430 The Spiritual Man  
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Similarly, one  s hould r efrain f rom d oing a nything w hich m ight s tir up  h is e motion 
unnecessarily. S ometimes i t i s pe aceful a nd qu iet, but  s ubsequently we do s omething 
will-fully our ow n w hich i mmediately act ivates t he emotion u nduly. S uch c ases ar e 
frequent, with great damage inflicted upon our spiritual life. We must deny all that disturbs 
the peace of our soul. Not only should we not do anything during emotional crisis; we also 
should not  do anything which tends to induce such a  crisis. Does this therefore imply the 
opposite: that we can do nothing wrong if what we do is decided or performed in a time of 
emotional qui etude? Not necessarily a t a ll, for i nstead of  be ing l ed b y t he s pirit we may 
unfortunately be led by our “cold emotion.” If such be the case, the work we do shall soon 
activate our “warm” emotion. Those who have had experiences along this line may recall 
how in writing a letter or meeting a person their emotion became greatly agitated, proving 
that what they were undertaking was out of God’s will.  

Emotion and Work  

Heretofore we have stressed the truth that the spirit alone can do spiritual work, so that 
any work not  a chieved by  i t c ounts for not hing. T his t ruth i s so v ital t hat we feel l ed to 
restate it in additional detail.  

Today men give much attention to psychology. Even many who serve the Lord feel they 
must diligently s tudy psychology. T hese b elieve i f onl y t heir w ords, t eachings, 
presentations, m anners a nd i nterpretations can b e m ade p sychologically ap pealing t o 
people, that many could be won to Christ. Psychology naturally refers in large part to the 
workings o f m an’s e motion. Occasionally i t doe s s eem t o be he lpful, but  a  c hild of  God 
who relies on emotion serves no productive purpose for the Lord.  

We recognize already that regeneration of the spirit is the paramount need of man. Any 
work which cannot quicken man’s dead  
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spirit or i mpart to man God’s unt reated life or g ive him the Holy Spirit to indwell his 
regenerated s pirit prov es t horoughly futile. N either our  ps ychology nor t hat of  t he 
unbelievers can impart life to them. Unless the Holy Spirit Himself performs the work, all is 
vain.  

A Christian should understand that his emotion is wholly natural; it is not the source of 
God’s l ife. If  he  in fact acknowledges that no life of God re sides in his emotion, he will 
never attempt to secure the salvation of people by means of his power of emotion through 
tears, mournful face, cries, or other emotional devices. No efforts of his emotion can affect 
in the slightest the darkened human spirit. Except the Holy Spirit gives life, man can have 
no life. If we do not  rely on the Spirit and use emotion instead, our work will yield no real 
fruit.  

Those who l abor for t he Lord ne ed t o s ee di stinctly t hat not hing i n man can generate 
God’s life. We may exhaust every psychological method to excite man’s emotion, to arouse 
his interest in religion, to make him feel sorry and shameful for his past history, to create in 
him a f ear of  t he c oming pe nalty, t o f oster a dmiration of  Chri st, t o i nduce hi m t o s eek 
communication with Christians, or t o be merciful to the poor:  we may even cause him to 
feel ha ppy i n doi ng t hese t hings: but we c annot regenerate hi m. S ince i nterest, s orrow, 
shame, fear, admiration, aspiration, pi ty and joy are merely various impulses of emotion, 
man can experience all these and his spirit still be dead for he has not yet apprehended God 
intuitively. From t he human v iewpoint, might not  one be  t empted to  assert that if a man 
possesses a ll t hese qualities m ust he  not  be  a  f irst-class C hristian? Y et t hese a re b ut t he 
manifestations of emotion; these do no t prove regeneration. The first and foremost sign of 
new birth in anyone is that he knows God intuitively, for his spirit has been quickened. Let 
us not be misled or be content in our work if people should change their attitude towards us, 
become f riendly w ith us , a nd m anifest t he above-mentioned expressions. T his i s not 
regeneration! 431 432 The Spiritual Man  
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If everyone who serves the Lord would take to heart today that our aim is to help people 
to receive the life of Christ, then none would ever employ an emotional approach to obtain 
men’s approval of the teaching of Christ and their preference for Christianity. Only i f we 
completely acknowledge that what man requires today is God’s life—the quickening of the 
spirit—will we then perceive how vain is any work performed by ourselves. No matter how 
extensive a m an m ay u ndergo a ch ange, t his alteration e ffected by  e motion o ccurs 
exclusively within the pale of his very “self”: never does he step outside that boundary and 
exchange hi s l ife for the life of  God. May we t ruly appreciate the reality o f the fact that 
“spiritual a ims r equire s piritual m eans.” O ur s piritual aim m ust b e to s ecure m an’s 
regeneration, a nd t o e ffect t hat t ransformation w e m ust us e s piritual means. E motion i s 
altogether useless here.  

The Apostle Paul tells us that any woman who prays or prophe sies must have her head 
veiled (see 1 Cor. 11). Many and diverse interpretations surround this matter. We have no 
intention to join the dispute by deciding on an interpretation. Of one thing we can be sure, 
however; w hich i s, t hat the A postle i ntends t o r estrain t he op eration of  e motion. H e 
signifies that everything which can foment emotion must be veiled. It is especially easy for 
women in preaching to agitate people’s emotion. Physically merely the head is covered; but 
spiritually everything pertaining to feeling must be delivered to death. Although the Bible 
does not call for the brothers to veil their heads physically, spiritually speaking they should 
be as veiled as the sisters.  

Paul would have no necessity to give such an order of prohibition if emotion were not so 
greatly be ing displayed in the Lord’s work. Today the power of  a ttraction has developed 
into n early t he bi ggest probl em i n s o-called s piritual s ervice. Those w ho are n aturally 
attractive are more successful; whereas others less at tractive experience less success. The 
Apostle nevertheless insists that everything belonging to the soul, naturally attractive or not, 
must be  
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covered. Let all the servants of  the Lord learn this lesson from the s isters. Our na tural 
appeal does not help us in spiritual work and neither will our lack of natural appeal hinder 
it. We shall abandon our heart of dependence on the Lord , if we stress our power to attract 
others; likewise, if we pay attention to any lack of power to attract we also shall not walk 
after the spirit. Far better is it not to think of this matter at all.  

What a re t he s ervants of  t he L ord s eeking t oday? Co untless one s a spire to s piritual 
power. But  this power i s obtained solely by paying a  price. Should a  Christian die to his 
emotion he will possess spiritual might. It is because he leans too much on his emotion and 
is bound too strongly to his desire, affection and feeling that the Christian forfeits real 
power. Only a deeper operation of the cross can fill us with spiritual dynamite; other than 
that there i s no w ay t o it. W hen t he c ross w orks upon our de sire e nabling us  t o l ive 
completely for God, spiritual power will naturally be evidenced in us.  

A believer’s emotion, if not overcome, will additionally hamper him in spiritual work. 
As l ong a s i ts i nfluence obt ains, hi s s pirit i s i mpotent to c ontrol i t a nd c onsequently 
unqualified to fulfill the highest will of God. Take physical weariness as an example. We 
should be able to distinguish (1) the need for rest due to bodily fatigue, (2) the need for rest 
due to emotional weariness, and (3) the need for rest due to both. God does not intend us to 
overwork. He wishes us to rest when genuinely tired. Yet we should understand whether we 
have need to rest due to bodily fatigue or emotional weariness or both. Frequently what we 
say is rest is merely laziness. Our body requires respite and so does our mind and spirit. But 
a pe rson should ne ver re st be cause of  a  l aziness which a rises f rom t he e vil nature i n hi s 
emotion. H ow of ten l aziness a nd e motional d istaste for work j oin t o e mploy physical 
fatigue as a co ver-up. Since man’s emotion is highly self-favoring, believers should guard 
against laziness intruding into what should be exclusively a  good and proper kind of rest. 
433 434 The Spiritual Man  
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If God’s children permit the cross to operate deeply upon t heir emotion they shall find 
afterwards that it no longer obstructs, but rather cooperates with, their spirit. The cross has 
dealt with the natural life in the emotion, has renewed it, and has made it a channel for the 
spirit. A spiritual man we have said before is not a spirit, but neither is he a person devoid 
of emotion; on the contrary, the spiritual man will use his feeling to express the divine life 
in him. Before it is touched by God emotion follows its own whim. And hence it habitually 
fails to be an instrument of the spirit. But once it is purified it can serve as the means of the 
spirit’s e xpression. The inner man needs e motion t o express its l ife: i t ne eds emotion t o 
declare i ts l ove a nd i ts s ympathy t owards m an’s suffering: a nd i t a lso ne eds e motion to 
make m an s ense th e m ovement o f its  intuition. S piritual s ensing is  u sually made k nown 
through the feeling of a quiet and pliable emotion. If emotion is pliably subject to the spirit 
the latter, through the emotion, will love or hate exactly as God wishes.  

Some Christians, upon discerning the truth of not living by feeling, mistake spiritual life 
as one without it. They accordingly try to destroy it and to render themselves as insensate as 
wood and stone. Because of their ignorance of the meaning of the death of the cross, they 
do not understand what is meant by handing over one’s emotion to death and living by the 
spirit. We do n ot s ay t hat, i n orde r t o be  s piritual, a  Ch ristian must become exceedingly 
hard and void of affection like inanimate objects—as though the term spiritual man means 
for him to be emptied of feeling. Quite the contrary. The most tender, merciful, loving, and 
sympathetic of persons is a spiritual man. To be entirely spiritual by delivering his emotion 
to the cross does not denote that henceforth he is stripped of his feeling. We have observed 
numerous s piritual s aints a nd ha ve not iced t hat t heir l ove i s g reater t han t hat of  ot hers, 
which demonstrates that a spiritual man is  
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not without emotion and additionally that it differs from that of the ordinary man.  

In committing our soul to the cross we must remember that what is lost is the soul life, 
not its function. Were its function nailed to the cross we then could no longer think, choose, 
or feel. We must therefore remember this basic fact: to lose soul l ife means to doggedly, 
resolutely, and continuously deny the natural power and to walk exclusively by the power 
of God; it means to live no longer after self and its desires but to submit unexceptionally to 
the will of God. Moreover, the cross and resurrection are two inseparable facts: “for if we 
have become united with him in the likeness of his death, we shall be also in the likeness of 
his re surrection” (Rom. 6 .5 A SV). T he de ath of  t he c ross doe s no t c onnote a nnihilation; 
hence the emotion, mind and will of the soul are not extinguished upon passing through the 
cross. They only relinquish their natural life in the death of the Lord and are raised again in 
His resurrection life. Such death and resurrection cause the various operating organs of the 
soul to lose their life, to be renewed, and to be used by the Lord. Consequently a spiritual 
man is not emotionally deprived; rather, his emotion is the most perfect and the most noble, 
as though newly created out of God’s hand. In short, if anyone has trouble here, the trouble 
lies with his theory and not with his experience, for the latter will bear out the truth.  

Emotion must go through the cross (Matt. 10.38-39) in order to destroy its fiery nature, 
with its confusion, and to subject it totally to the spirit. The cross aims to accord the spirit 
authority to rule over every activity of emotion. 435  
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God’s Demand  

Yielding one’s affection to the lord may be viewed by the Christian to be a most difficult 
task, yet the Lord is concerned with One’s affection more than with any Other matter. He 
demands him to present his affection wholly to Him and let Him lord over it. The Lord asks 
for first place in our affection. We Often hear people talk about consecration, but this act is 
simply t he f irst s tep i n one ’s s piritual w alk. C onsecration i s no t the d estination of 
spirituality, it is  but its  beginning. I t leads a  Christian to a  sanctified position. In a  word, 
without consecration there can be no s piritual life. Even so, nothing is more paramount in 
one’s consecration than is his affection. Whether or not this has been yielded determines the 
truth or falsity of consecration. Its acid test is affection. Relatively easy is it for us to hand 
over our t ime, money, power, a nd countless ot her i tems; bu t t o of fer our affection i s 
exceedingly difficult. This is not to imply we do not love Christ; perhaps we love our Lord 
very m uch. N evertheless, i f w e g rant f irst pl ace in our a ffection t o a nother a nd r elegate 
Christ to second place, or if we love someone else while loving the Lord, or if we ourselves 
direct our affection, then what we have offered is not considered consecration for we have 
not yielded our affection. Every spiritual believer appreciates the necessity for affection to 
be offered first. For without that, nothing really is offered.  

God the Father demands absolute love from His children. He is unwilling to share Our 
heart with anyone or anything else: even a He should receive the bigger share, He is still not 
pleased. God demands all our love. Naturally this strikes a fatal blow to One’s soul life. The 
Lord bids us part with what we Ourselves cling to, for i t divides Our heart. He asks us to 
love Him totally and to utterly follow Him in love: “You shall love the Lord your God with 
all your heart, and with  
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all your soul, and with all your mind” (Matt. 22.37). “All” denotes every ounce of it for 
the Lord. He enjoins us to reserve not one tiny particle of affection which we ourselves can 
direct. He calls for all. He is a jealous God (Ex. 20.5), therefore He does not allow anybody 
to steal the love of His children.  

Yet how many dearly beloved ones have their claim on the believer’s affections besides 
God! Perhaps an Isaac, a Jonathan, or a  Rachel. Wherefore God insists we lay our be loved 
ones on the altar. He cannot tolerate any competition. Our all must be on the altar. This is 
the Chri stian’s w ay t o s piritual pow er. A nd s hortly a fter t he s acrifice i s l aid on t he 
altar—nay, a fter t he last sacrifice i s d uly p laced t hereon—fire w ill come dow n f rom 
heaven. Without the altar, there can be no heavenly fire. How, then, will one ever have the 
power of the Holy Spirit if he does not take up his cross and offer everyone whom he loves 
to the Lord? This is not an empty altar, for fire consumes the sacrifice on it. What can the 
fire consume if there is no sacrifice? Brethren, neither our mental understanding of the cross 
nor our e ndless t alk a bout i t w ill g ive us  t he pow er of  t he H oly S pirit; o nly our l aying 
everything on t he altar will. If we continue to harbor some secret rope uncut, i f our he art 
secretly re tains s ome oxe n a nd s heep a nd a n A gag, w e w ill s till not  e xperience t he 
manifestation of the Holy Spirit’s power in our lives.  

How much the work of God has suffered because of our  failure to let the Lord be  the 
Lord of our a ffections. Many parents cling to their children for themselves and permit the 
kingdom of God to incur loss. Countless husbands or wives are unwilling to make sacrifice 
and thus the harvest is left ungathered. Numerous Christians are so attached to their friends 
that they sit back and let their brethren fight at the front alone. It is deplorable how many 
think they can love their dear ones and the Lord simultaneously, not comprehending that by 
loving these, they cannot love the Lord. We persist in l iving in the soul if we cannot say 
with Asaph: “Whom have I in heaven but thee? And there is nothing upon earth that I desire 
besides thee” (Ps. 73.25).  
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We c annot bu t s tress t he s ignificance of  our l oving t he Lord w ith our w hole h eart. 
Nothing satisfies His heart as does our love. The Lord looks not for our l aboring for Him 
but for our loving Him. The church at Ephesus, according to Revelation 2, works and toils 
for the Lord, yet He is displeased with them because they have abandoned their first love. If 
our service is rendered for love’s sake the Lord will certainly be pleased; but what value is 
it to Him if we undertake endeavors for Him without truly possessing a heart for Him? We 
should be aware how possible it is to labor for the Lord and yet not love the Lord. Let us 
ask God to cast light on t he reason for our activity. Is love for the Lord strong within us? 
What i s the use of calling out “Lord, Lord” and working diligently for Him while 
simultaneously the heart has no l ove for H im? May we ha ve a  pe rfect heart t owards our  
dearly beloved Lord!  

God’s children have ne ver fully understood how their loved ones could hinder their 
spiritual growth. As we begin to have other loves besides a love for God, however, we do 
discover that He gradually loses significance for us. And even should our l oved ones love 
God, we probably will love Him for the sake of our de ar ones rather than because of God 
Himself. Hence our r elationship with God descends from the spiritual to the carnal level. 
We never ought to love God for the sake of another person or thing; we must love Him for 
His s ake a lone. S hould a be liever l ove t he L ord f or hi s de ar one ’s s ake, hi s de votion 
towards Him is governed by the one whom he loves. God has thus been done a favor in that 
the loved on e ha s be en responsible f or t urning t he b eliever’s l ove t owards G od. A nd 
consequently God becomes indebted to that loved one for the devotion He receives from the 
believer. T oday t he l oved one  prope ls t he believer t o l ove G od; t omorrow t he s ame one 
may cause him to abandon his love to God.  

Moreover, when we are inclined towards someone we can hardly preserve our heart in 
quietness; usually we will be stirred by our e motion to seek feverishly to please the other 
one. Most likely the 439 440 The Spiritual Man  
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desire to draw near to God will be less than the desire to draw near to the loved one. In 
such a  c ase th e C hristian w ill d oubtlessly e xhibit diminished in terest in  s piritual a ffairs. 
Outwardly not hing s eems c hanged: inwardly t hough hi s he art i s e ntangled w ith hi s de ar 
one. S piritual interest, if not  t otally l ost, i s s urely greatly de creased. F urthermore, the 
Christian’s aspiration for the vainglory of this world is excited beyond restraint. In order to 
obtain the attention of  hi s l oved one  he  w ill s eek t o i mpress t hat one  w ith t he t hings, 
fashion, be auty, g lory, a nd ot her aspects of  t he w orld. G od a nd H is de mands g o b y t he 
board. Be it therefore known that man can love but one person and serve but one master at a 
time: if he loves man, he cannot love God. We must sever all secret relationships with man.  

Actually, only God can satisfy a Christian’s heart; man cannot. The failure of many is to 
seek from man what can be found only in God. All human affection is empty; the love of 
God alone is able to fully satisfy one’s desire. The moment a Christian seeks a love outside 
God his spiritual life immediately falls. We can only live by the love of God.  

What then? Does this indicate we need not love man? The Bible repeatedly charges us to 
love the brethren and even to love our enemies. Accordingly we know it is not God’s will 
we should not love man, but He does desire to manage our affection towards all men. God 
does not want us to love others for our sake but to love for His sake and in Him. Our natural 
likes and d islikes do no t ha ve a ny pa rt he re; na tural affection m ust l ose i ts pow er. G od 
wants us, for love’s sake, to accept His control. When He wishes us to love someone, we 
instantly are able to; should He also desire us to terminate our r elationship with someone, 
we can do that too.  

This is the pathway of the cross. Only as we allow it to cut deeply so that we have our 
soul l ife de livered t o death c an we be ri d of  s elf i n our a ffections. If  we ge nuinely ha ve 
undergone de ath we w ill n ot b e attached to anyone but  w ill be  g uided solely b y t he 
command of  
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God. Our soul life, as it experiences death, loses its power and becomes as much as dead 
in the matter of affection. God will then direct us how in Him to renew our love for men. 
God w ants us  t o c reate i n H im a  ne w re lationship w ith t hose w e f ormerly l oved. E very 
natural r elationship ha s been terminated. New relationships are established through de ath 
and resurrection.  

How contrary such a course seems to Christians, and yet how blessed it is to those who 
so experience it! In order to substantiate, for the believer’s own profit, his consecration to 
God, God often “strips” him of that which he holds dear. God endeavors e ither to secure 
our love towards Him or to strip us of our love. When He employs the second way He will 
either cause our loved ones to change their hearts towards us or make it impossible for us to 
love them by setting up e nvironmental obstacles such as their moving or pa ssing away. If 
our heart is sincere in consecration, God will deprive us of everything so that He shall be 
the only One left. To possess spiritual life in reality we must be willing to forsake all we 
love. Whatever conflicts with our love to God, God demands us  to forsake. Spiritual l ife 
forbids the dividing of our affection. Any error in our affection—be it an error of intention 
or purpose or e xcessiveness—is judged by God to be  as wrong as an error in our ha tred. 
Love and hate, when from ourselves, are equally defiled in the sight of God.  

Once the believer has passed through a purifying process he will observe how unalloyed 
his affection towards men now is: no longer is self mixed in with his love: all is for God and 
all i s in God. In his former affection he  loved others but  loved himself more, because he 
esteemed his own self more important than they. But now he is able to share the sorrow and 
joy o f others, t o bear their burdens, and to serve them with a ffection. No longer does he 
love w hat hi s ow n s elf l oves, but  l oves t hose w hom G od l oves; no m ore doe s he  c ount 
himself above others, but regards them as his own self. He is today in 441 442 The Spiritual 
Man  
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God and loves himself as well as others for God’s sake: he can therefore love others as 
his very self.  

Let us  unde rstand t hat the lordship of  G od ov er our a ffection i s a n i ndispensable 
requirement to s piritual g rowth. H ow u ndisciplined a nd w ild is  o ur a ffection! I f it is  n ot 
subject to God’s will i t shall endanger our spiritual walk at all times. A mistaken thought 
may be corrected easily, but an errant affection is nearly unmanageable. We should love the 
Lord with all our heart, permitting Him to direct our love.  

Loving the Lord Soulishly  

Right here we should sound a note of warning. Never think we ourselves can love the 
Lord. Whatever comes from us is rejected by Him; even loving Him is unacceptable. On the 
one hand, the believer’s lack of deep affection towards the Lord grieves Him greatly; on the 
other ha nd, on e’s l oving H im w ith soul pow er is not  w elcomed b y G od e ither. O ur 
affection, even when used to love the Lord, must be entirely under the spirit’s management. 
Too many love the Lord with a worldly love and too few, with God’s pure love.  

Nowadays the Lord’s people primarily employ their soulical power to absorb the things 
of God. T hey s peak a bout t heir F ather G od, c all the L ord t heir m ost be loved Lord, a nd 
contemplate His suffering. By so doing their hearts are filled with joy and they feel they are 
now loving the Lord. They conclude this feeling is from God. Sometimes while meditating 
on the Lord’s cross they cannot withhold their tears because they seem to experience such 
an unspeakable burning affection for the Lord Jesus. These things nonetheless pass through 
their lives like ships sailing through the sea: no lasting trace is left behind. Such is the love 
of countless Christians. But what is this kind of love after all? Such love as this is the sort 
which only serves to make one’s self happy. This is not loving God, it is loving pleasure. 
The visualization of the Lord’s  
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suffering seems to have touched his heart, but its inner truth has not affected his life.  

How powerless is the suffering of the Lord in a believer’s heart when merely mentally or 
emotionally c onceived! I n c ontemplating H is s uffering one  be comes i nflated a nd prou d, 
viewing hi mself a s loving t he L ord f ar m ore t han do o thers. H e t alks as t hough he  i s a 
heavenly man; actually, he has not moved one breath away from his pitiful self. He gives 
the impression of loving the Lord so much, and for this reason others admire him. Even so, 
his love is nothing but self-love. He thinks and talks and desires after the Lord only because 
in so doing he can feel happy. His motive is for deriving pleasure and not for the sake of the 
Lord. Such m editation s ecures t o hi mself a  c omfortable a nd p leasant s tirring, a nd s o he  
continues to meditate. All is soulish and earthly, neither of God nor of the spirit.  

What, therefore, is the distinction between spiritual love and soulish love towards God? 
These two a re no t re adily di stinguishable out wardly, but  i nwardly e very Christian c an 
detect t he t rue source of  hi s l ove. As t he soul i s our v ery self so a ll which be longs t o i t 
cannot draw away from self. A soulish affection is one in which self is working. To love 
God for the sake of personal pleasure is carnal love. If a love is spiritual it has no self mixed 
in with loving God. It means to love God for His Own sake. Any affection which is totally 
or partially for one’s own pleasure or for reasons other than for God Himself emanates from 
the soul.  

Another way we can distinguish the source of love is through its results. If one’s love is 
soulical it does not empower him to be delivered permanently from the world. The believer 
must continue to worry and struggle to break away from the world’s attraction. Not so with 
spiritual love. Here the things of the world just naturally fade away before it. The one who 
participates i n t hat kind of l ove de spises the w orld, c onsidering i ts t hings a bhorrent and 
abominable. Henceforth he appears to be unable to see the world because the 443 444 The 
Spiritual Man  
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glory of God has blinded his physical eyes. Furthermore, a person who experiences such 
.love as this becomes humble as though he has dried up before men.  

The n ature of  G od’s l ove i s unc hangeable. O urs a lternates all t oo r eadily. If i t is our 
habit to love God with our own affection we shall turn cold towards Him whenever we are 
unhappy. We shall lose our own love should we have to go through a long period of trial. 
Our affection towards God will recede when we cannot obtain the pleasure we expect, 
because w e l ove H im w ith our ow n l ove a nd for our ow n s ake. I f i t w ere God’s l ove i t 
would re main i n t he condition of  l oving H im t hrough e very c ircumstance. “ For l ove i s 
strong as death, jealousy is cruel as the grave . . .  Many waters cannot quench love, neither 
can floods drown it” (S. of S. 8.6,7). The believer who genuinely loves God will persist in 
loving Him regardless what he encounters or how he feels. A soulical affection ceases when 
the movement of emotion ceases; but a spiritual affection is strong, ever unrelenting, for it 
never relinquishes.  

The Lord frequently leads the saint through painful experiences in order that he may not 
love the Lord for his own sake. When one loves with his own affection and for his own sake 
he can only love when he senses the affection of the Lord. However, one who loves with 
God’s love and for His sake will be made by God to believe in His love rather than to feel 
it. At the beginning of a Christian life the Lord uses many ways to attract the believer to, 
and to assure him of, His love. Later, He desires to guide him further on by withdrawing the 
feeling of love while leading him on into believing His heart of love. Please note that that 
first step of being attracted by the feeling of the Lord’s love is necessary for the believer’s 
subsequent de eper w alk w ith t he Lord, be cause unless he  ha s be en dr awn b y t he Lord’s 
love he  s hall be pow erless t o forsake a ll a nd f ollow H im. D uring t he i nitial s tage on a  
Christian’s spiritual path the feeling of the love of the Lord is vital and helpful, something 
to be  s ought di ligently. After a n a ppropriate t ime, t hough, h e oug ht not  cling to s uch 
feeling, for to  
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do s o w ill br ing da mage t o hi s s piritual l ife. V arious s piritual e xperiences a re 
apportioned to different steps in one’s spiritual walk. To encounter a certain experience in 
its corresponding stage of l ife is both proper and profitable; but to hanker again for those 
early e xperiences a t a  l ater s tage i n our w alk c onstitutes re treat or re tardation. A fter t he 
Lord has made a person feel His love, He wishes Him to believe in His love. Hence when 
one has experienced for a t ime the love of the Lord in his emotion, God will remove that 
feeling (although not immediately) in order to create in him the essential belief that the love 
of the Lord never changes. Consequently, let that one not be surprised should he, following 
a period of feeling the Lord’s love, lose that feeling. The time has now arrived for him to 
believe in the Lord’s love.  

Guard against One Thing  

We have learned that in walking after the spirit we need to keep our emotion calm and 
quiet; otherwise we cannot hear the voice of  intuition. Unless our a ffection is thoroughly 
quiet under the will of God our he art will be intermittently disturbed and the guidance of 
the s pirit w ill hence b e i nterrupted. A  believer s hould a lways not ice i n hi s s pirit w hat 
person or t hing e asily a ctivates hi s a ffection. S hould S atan be  i mpotent to ov ercome a 
believer in any other respect, he will tempt him through this particular point involving his 
affection. I nnumerable Chri stians ha ve f ailed on j ust t his i ssue. G reat c aution m ust 
accordingly be exercised.  

Nothing activates our affection more than f riends, and among f riends the opposite sex 
stirs us the most. Due to differences in natural endowment, the opposite sexes attract each 
other. Here is not only a  physical complement but a psychological one as  well. Yet such 
attraction belongs to the soul: it is natural: it ought to be denied. It is an established fact that 
the oppos ite s ex can easily s timulate affection. T he s timulation by t he same sex i s m uch 
less prevalent 445 446 The Spiritual Man  
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than that by the oppos ite sex. For some psychological reason there i s overwhelmingly 
more a ttraction t o t he opposite s ex. This is t he common a nd na tural t endency. A  s light 
stimulation occasioned by the opposite sex generally stirs up deep affection.  

Obviously we are now speaking of the natural tendency of man. For this very reason a 
Christian w ho w ishes t o walk by  t he s pirit must take n ote of  i t. I n our a ssociation w ith 
people, especially i n t he m atters of  l ove, if w e t reat t he s ame s ex i n one  w ay a nd t he 
opposite sex in another we know we are already under the operation of the soul. If we treat 
them differently for no reason other than that one is of the opposite sex, then our a ffection 
remains na tural. T o b e s ure, s uch s timulation by  the oppos ite s ex c an be  mixed in  w ith 
proper motive. A  Chr istian m ust non etheless re cognize t hat s hould t here be s uch m ixed 
motives in friendship his social intercourse is not purely spiritual.  

A worker in his work and while at work needs to watch lest the thought of the opposite 
sex makes its intrusion. He must resist all desire to be glorified among the opposite sex. All 
words ut tered and mannerisms a ffected due  to the influence of  the opposite sex diminish 
spiritual power. Everything must be done quietly with a pure motive. Remember that it is 
not sin alone which defiles; whatever issues from the soul can defile as well.  

Does all this signify, then, that a  believer should not have friends of the opposite sex? 
The Bible does not so teach. Our Lord when on earth had friendly fellowship with Martha, 
Mary, a nd ot her women. So t he question fundamentally m ust be : i s our affection wholly 
under G od’s c ontrol? O r i s t he w orking of  t he f lesh s omehow m ixed in with i t? I t i s 
perfectly proper for brothers and sisters to fellowship; only there should not be  mixed in 
with it the working of the soul.  

To sum up, a Christian’s affection must be entirely offered to God. Whenever we feel it 
too difficult to hand someone over to God,  
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we know our soul life has ruled in that area. Where our affection is unable to yield fully 
to God’s will, much unspiritual mixture must be there. All soulish affections lead us to sin 
and dra w us t o t he w orld. A n a ffection w hich i s not  i nspired by  t he L ord w ill s oon be  
transformed into lust. Samson i s not  alone in the history of man in failing in this regard. 
Delilah is still cutting the hair of man today!  

We s tated earlier that af fection i s the hardest element for a b eliever t o o ffer: ergo, its  
consecration becomes the sign of true spirituality: ergo, this is the greatest test. He who has 
not di ed t o w orldly a ffection ha s not  di ed t o a nything. D eath t o na tural a ffection proves 
one’s death to the world. To covet and to lust after man’s affection demonstrates that the 
Christian has not yet died to self life. His death to soul life is substantiated by his forsaking 
every affection other than that for God How transcendent is a spiritual man! He walks far 
above human natural affection. 447  
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Desire O ccupies t he l argest pa rt of  our emotional l ife: it joins f orces w ith our w ill t o 
rebel against God’s will. Our innumerable desires create such confused feelings in us that 
we cannot quietly follow the spirit. They arouse our feelings and make for many turbulent 
experiences. B efore one  is s et f ree f rom t he pow er of  s in hi s desire un ites w ith s in i n 
making hi m love s in a nd i n de priving t he ne w m an of  hi s f reedom. After he  i s l iberated 
from s in’s out ward m anifestations the s ame d esire dri ves h im to s eek fo r himself many 
things outside God. And while a person is still in the emotional state he is controlled mainly 
by his desire. Not until the cross has performed its deeper work and one’s desire has been 
judged in the light of the cross can he wholly live in the spirit and for God.  

When a  Chri stian r emains c arnal h e is rul ed v igorously b y hi s de sire. A ll na tural or 
soulish desires and ambitions a re linked with self life. They a re for self, by self, or a fter 
self. While carnal, one’s will is not yielded fully to the Lord, and so he holds many ideas of 
his own. His desire then works together with his ideas to make him delight in what he wills 
to ha ve a nd t o e xpect to ha ve hi s ow n i deas re alized. A ll s elf-delight, s elf-glory, 
self-exaltation, self-love, self-pity and self-importance issue from man’s desire and render 
self the center of everything. Can we conjure up anything man himself desires which is not 
linked to something of self? If we examine ourselves in the light of the Lord we shall see 
that all our aspirations, no matter how noble, cannot escape the bounds of self. All are for 
it! If they are not self-pleasing, then they are self-glorifying. How can a Christian live in the 
spirit if he is engulfed in such a condition?  
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A Believer’s Natural Desires  

Pride s prings from de sire. M an a spires t o obt ain a  pl ace for hi mself t hat he  m ay f eel 
honored before men. All secret boastings about one’s position, family, health, temperament, 
ability, good looks, and power flow from man’s natural desire. To dwell on how differently 
one lives, dresses and eats and to feel self-content in these differences is also the work of 
emotion. Even t o e steem t he g ift one  re ceives f rom G od as s uperior t o t hat of  ot hers is 
inspired by natural desire as well.  

How extensively an emotional believer comes to display himself! He loves both to see 
and t o be  s een. H e cannot a bide t he re straints of  God. H e w ill t ry e very means t o pus h 
himself to the front. He is unable to be hidden according to the will of God a nd t o de ny 
himself when he is hidden. He wishes others to notice him. When he is not duly respected 
his de sire of  s elf-love s uffers a  de ep w ound. Bu t i f he  i s a dmired by  pe ople hi s he art i s 
overjoyed. H e l oves t o he ar pr aising v oices a nd considers t hem just and t rue. He a lso 
attempts to elevate himself in his work, whether in preaching or i n writing, for his secret 
self motive goads him on. In a word, this one has not yet died to his desire of vainglory. He 
is still seeking what he desires and what can inflate him.  

Such na tural i nclination m akes a  be liever a mbitious. A mbition a rises t hrough t he 
unleashing of  our na tural i nclination a nd d esire. A ll a mbitions t o s pread one ’s f ame, 
become a man above others, and attract the world’s admiration proceed from the emotional 
life. Often in spiritual work the aspirations for success, fruit, power and usefulness are but 
pretenses f or g lorifying oneself. T he qu est f or g rowth, de pth, and nob ler experience i s 
frequently a search for self-pleasure and the admiration of others. If we trace the course of 
our life and work back to their source, we may be surprised to discover that our desires are 
the springs behind many of our undertakings. How we live and work for ourselves!  
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However good, pra iseworthy a nd e ffective one ’s w alk a nd labor may a ppear t o be , i f 
they are motivated by his ambition they are nevertheless judged by God to be  wood, hay 
and stubble. Such conduct and exertion possess no spiritual worth. God deems a believer’s 
craving for spiritual fame just as corrupt as his desiring sin. If one walks according to his 
natural prope nsity he will esteem himself well in everything he does; but God is most 
displeased with this “self.”  

This na tural de sire i s e qually a ctive i n o ther aspects of  one ’s w alk. H is s oulish life 
hankers after worldly conversation and intercourse. It urges him to see what he should not 
see and read what he should not read. He may not do these things habitually, yet because of 
a strong urge within him he sometimes does what he knows he should not. Soulish desire 
can a lso be  d etected i n a pe rson’s a ttitude. H is s oulishness c an b e s potted e ven i n hi s 
mannerism; for instance, in the way he walks. Unquestionably it is discerned most easily in 
his words and deeds. Now these are admittedly little things, but all who faithfully walk after 
the spirit realize how impossible it is for them to so walk should they be propelled in these 
matters by  t heir s oulish desire. A  Chri stian ne eds t o re member t hat in s piritual a ffairs 
nothing is too small to hinder his progress.  

The more a  pe rson i s spiritual the more real he  becomes, for he  has been united w ith 
God and is at rest. But when one is goaded by his natural life he becomes very pretentious. 
He c arries a  re ckless s pirit a nd l ikes t o do d aring t hings i n orde r to s atisfy h imself a nd 
impress others. How he  pre tends to be  mature and wise when actually he  i s immature in 
many of his undertakings. He may regret his pretension afterwards but for the moment he 
feels great, Anyone who pursues such desires cannot avoid going off on a tangent.  

Pleasure-loving also is a prominent manifestation of an emotional believer. Our emotion 
cannot abide living wholly for God; it will most certainly rebel against such a commitment. 
When a person 451 452 The Spiritual Man  
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accepts the demand of the cross in consigning his soulish emotion to death that he may 
live ut terly for t he Lord, he  w ill di scover e xperientially how  hi s e motion pl eads a nd 
maneuvers f or a  l ittle g round of  a ctivity. For t his v ery re ason num erous Christians a re 
powerless t o w alk t otally a fter t he Lord. H ow m any Chri stians, f or e xample, a re a ble t o 
engage in prayer warfare for a whole day without reserving some period for recreation, for 
refreshing t heir e motion? I t i s di fficult f or us  t o l ive i n t he s pirit f or a n e ntire d ay. We 
always set a side for ourselves some t ime to c onverse w ith pe ople in orde r to re lieve our 
emotion. Only when we are shut in by God—seeing neither man nor sky, living in the spirit 
and serving Him before the throne—do we begin to appreciate how much emotion demands 
of us, how imperfectly we have died to it, and how much we yet live by it.  

Desire for haste is another symptom of the emotional Christian. One who moves by his 
natural feeling does not know how to wait on God nor is he acquainted with the leading of 
the Holy Spirit. Emotion is usually hasty. A Christian emotionally excited acts hastily. It is 
extremely hard for him to wait on the Lord, to know the will of God, and to walk step by 
step in that will. Indeed, the Lord’s people are incapable of following the spirit unless their 
emotion i s t ruly yielded t o t he cross. Let us  re member t hat ou t of  a  hundre d i mpulsive 
actions scarcely one is in the will of God.  

Judging by the time we need to pray, to prepare, to wait, and to be filled again with the 
power of the Holy Spirit, can we really be faultless if we move impulsively? Because He 
knows the i mpetuosity o f our flesh G od frequently us es our fellow-workers, bre thren, 
family, circumstances, and other material factors to wear us out. He wants our hastiness to 
die so that He can work for us . God never performs anything hurriedly; consequently He 
will not entrust His power to the impatient. He who wishes to act impulsively must depend 
upon hi s own s trength. Haste c learly i s t he work o f t he f lesh. S ince God does not  de sire 
anyone to walk after the flesh, the  
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Christian m ust c ommit hi s pre cipitate emotions t o de ath. Each t ime emotion de mands 
hurry we should t ell ourselves: “Emotion is now urging towards hastiness; oh Lord, may 
Thy cross operate here.” He who walks by the spirit must not be hasty.  

God takes no pleasure in what we ourselves do, but He is delighted with our waiting on 
Him, w aiting f or His o rders. O ur a ctions m ust be  orde red by God. Only w hat i s 
commissioned in the spirit is His undertaking. How impossible this is for the Christian who 
follows hi s ow n i nclination. E ven w hen he  w ants t o do G od’s w ill he  is e xtremely 
impatient. He does not comprehend that God has not only a will but also a time. Frequently 
He reveals His mind but bids us linger for His time to come. The flesh cannot tolerate such 
waiting. A s G od’s c hild advances s piritually he  s hall di scover that t he L ord’s t ime is a s 
important as the Lord’s will. Do not  ra shly beget an Ishmael lest he become the greatest 
enemy t o I saac. T hose w ho c annot s ubmit t hemselves t o G od’s t ime are u nable to obe y 
God’s will.  

Due to  h is s elf-desiring, a n emotional b eliever cannot w ait on  G od. W hatever h e 
undertakes he does in himself, for he cannot trust God nor allow God to work for him. He 
does not know  how  t o c ommit a  m atter completely i nto G od’s ha nd a nd re frain f rom 
employing his own strength. Trust is beyond him because this requires self-denial. Until his 
desire i s r estrained, h is s elf w ill be  v ery a ctive. H ow he  i s e ager t o h elp G od! F or G od 
seems to work too s lowly, so he lp Him along he  must! Such i s the operation of the soul, 
motivated by natural desire. Often God renders the believer’s work ineffectual and thereby 
seeks to induce him to deny himself.  

Self-justification is a common symptom among emotional Christians. The Lord’s people 
often encounter misunderstandings. Sometimes He enjoins them to explain their situations; 
but unless one is so instructed by the Lord, his explanations are but the agitations of his soul 
life. More often than not the Lord wishes His 453 454 The Spiritual Man  
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people to commit all matters into His hand and not defend themselves. How we like to 
speak on our own behalf ! How awful for us to be misunderstood! It diminishes one’s glory 
and de flates one ’s s elf-esteem. T he self i n m an cannot remain s ilent when an unj ustified 
fault is leveled at him. He cannot accept what is given him by God nor can he stay for God 
to justify him. He believes God’s justification will come too late; he demands the Lord to 
justify him at once so that everybody may behold his rightenousness in no uncertain terms. 
All th is is  but the ferment of soulish desire. Were the believer willing to  humble himself 
beneath the mighty hand of God at the instance of misunderstanding, he would discover that 
God wishes to use this occasion to equip him to deny his self more deeply; that is, to deny 
once again his soulish desire. This constitutes the Christian’s practical cross. Each time he 
accepts a c ross he  e xperiences onc e m ore i ts c rucifixion. S hould h e f ollow hi s na tural 
concern a nd rus h t o de fend hi mself, he  s hall f ind t he pow er of  self m ore f ormidable t o 
subdue on the next occasion.  

Before’s one natural desire is dealt with he inevitably will pour out his heart to someone 
in the hour of  suffering, discomfort, or despondency. His emotion has been aroused within 
and he longs to confide his trouble to someone so as to release the miserable pressure upon 
his breast and thus relieve his burden. Man’s soulish inclination is to inform people about 
his distress as though their very knowledge of it will lessen it. By such action the individual 
is attempting to derive sympathy and comfort from other people. He yearns intently for this 
condolence and commiseration for these afford him a certain pleasurable feeling. He does 
not know  how  t o be  s atisfied w ith G od know ing hi s probl ems: he  c annot c ommit hi s 
burdens t o t he L ord a lone, qui etly l etting H im l ead hi m to de eper death t hrough t hese 
circumstances. He seeks man’s comfort rather than God Himself. His self life is greedy for 
what man can g ive hi m but de spises t he orde ring of  God. Be lievers should pe rceive t hat 
their soul l ife will never be lost through man’s sympathy and comfort—these but  nourish 
that life. The spirit life commences with God and finds in  
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Him its all sufficiency. The power to welcome and endure solitude is the spirit’s power. 
When we locate human ways by which to soften our burde ns we are adhering to the soul. 
God desires us  to maintain s ilence, letting those crosses He has arranged for us  work out  
His purpose. Each time we open not our mouth in suffering, we witness the cross working. 
To be  dum b i s t he c ross! H e w ho l oosens not  hi s t ongue t ruly t astes i ts bi tterness! 
Nevertheless his spiritual life is nourished by the cross!  

God’s Aim  

God aims to have His people dwell exclusively in the spirit, willing to offer their soul 
life completely to death. To attain this objective He will have to touch severely their natural 
desire. God wants to destroy their natural inclinations. How of ten He does not a llow His 
child either to do or to possess things which in themselves are not bad (they may in fact be 
quite legitimate and good), s imply because, as the result of emotional impulses, he  wants 
them for himself. If a Christian walks according to his personal aspirations he cannot avoid 
being re bellious t owards G od. O ur L ord’s a im i s t o de stroy a bsolutely t he be liever’s 
craving for anything besides Himself. The Lord is not concerned with the nature of a thing; 
He only asks what directs him to this thing—his own desire or t he will of God? The best 
work or walk, if it arises out of one’s desire and not from intuitive revelation, has positively 
no spiritual value before God. Many works which God had intended to lead His child into 
He m ust t emporarily s uspend be cause t hat one  i s m otivated by  hi s ow n wish. G od w ill 
begin to lead His child again to these works once he has completely yielded to Him. God 
longs for His will (made known in our intuition) to be the guiding principle of our l ife and 
labor. He does not want us to heed our ow n propensity even when i t seems to agree with 
His purpose. What we ought to heed is God’s will; what we must deny is our own desire. 
Here is the wisdom of God. Why does He forbid us to follow our inclination even when it 
coincides 455 456 The Spiritual Man  
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with His will? Because it is still our own desire. For if we are allowed to obey our good 
aspirations, does there not remain a place for our “self”?  

Despite the fact our desires occasionally agree with His will, God is not delighted with 
them because they are nonetheless of ourselves. He charges us to break completely with our 
longings for anything other than Himself. This “anything” may include some very excellent 
desires but He will give no ground to any of them that are independent. We must rely on 
Him in all matters. What does not emerge from dependence on Him He rejects. Step by step 
He leads us to deny our soul life.  

If anyone wishes to maintain a true spiritual course he must cooperate with God in 
putting to death his own desire. All interests, inclinations and preferences must be denied. 
We should gladly accept man’s contradicting, despising, discounting, misunderstanding, 
and harsh criticising and permit these matters which are so antagonistic to natural desire to 
deal with our soul life. We should learn how to receive suffering, pain, or a lowly place as 
apportioned us  by God. However much our s elf l ife feels pa ined or our n atural feeling i s 
hurt, we must bear them patiently. If we bear the cross in practical matters we shall shortly 
see our s elf l ife c rucified on t he cross w e be ar. F or t o c arry t he c ross i s t o be  c rucified 
thereon. Every time we silently accept what goes against our natural disposition we receive 
another nail which pins our soul life more firmly to the cross. All vainglory has to die. Our 
longing to be seen, respected, worshiped, exalted and proclaimed needs to be crucified. Any 
heart for self-display must equally be crucified. Every pretension to spirituality in order to 
be pra ised must be cut down; so must all self-importance and self-exaltation. Our desire, 
whatever its expression, must be denied. Anything which is initiated by ourselves is defiled 
in the sight of God.  
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The practical cross which God dispenses runs counter to our d esires. The cross aims at 
crucifying them. Nothing in our total make-up suffers more wounding under the lash of the 
cross t han doe s our e motion. I t c uts de eply i nto e verything pe rtaining t o our selves. H ow 
then can our emotion be happy when our desire is dying? The redemption of God requires a 
thorough s etting a side of t he o ld creation. G od’s w ill a nd our  s oul’s de light a re 
incompatible. For anyone to pursue the Lord he must oppose his own desire.  

Since this is God’s purpose He therefore arranges to have His children experience many 
fiery trials so that all these offscourings of desire may be consumed in the fire of suffering. 
A Christian may aspire to high position, but the Lord brings him low: he may cherish many 
hopes, yet the Lord allows him no success in anything: he may entertain many delights, but 
the Lord gradually takes away each of them till none remains: he yearns for glory, yet the 
Lord inflicts upon h im humiliation. Nothing in the ordering of the Lord seems to coincide 
with the Christian’s thought; everything strikes him down as would a beating rod. Though 
he s truggles w ith a ll his might he  soon deduces t hat he  is heading s traight for de ath. He 
does not discern at first that it is the Lord Who leads him to this demise. Everything seems 
to speak of helplessness, seems to remove any hope of life, seems to demand that he should 
die. During this period when he cannot escape death, he begins to realize he owes this end 
to God, and so he yields and accepts it with composure. This death, however, bespeaks the 
cessation of his soul life that he may live utterly in God. To achieve this death in the 
Christian’s life God has worked long and hard. How foolish then for him to resist such an 
expiration for so long. For is it not true that after he has passed through this death all turns 
out w ell a nd G od’s a im in hi m i s a lso f ulfilled? Thereafter h e c an a dvance r apidly i n 
spiritual growth.  

Once he loses his heart for “self” the believer can be wholly God’s. He i s ready to be 
molded into any form God wishes. His desire no longer strives against God; nay, he relishes 
nothing but 457 458 The Spiritual Man  
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God. H is l ife ha s now  b ecome qu ite s imple: h e h as no e xpectations, no re quests, no  
ambitions other than to be willingly obedient to the Lord’s will. A life of obedience to His 
intent i s the s implest kind on e arth, because he  who so l ives seeks nothing but  to quietly 
follow God.  

After a  pe rson h as f orsaken hi s n atural longings he obt ains a g enuinely r estful lif e. 
Formerly he  ha d many de sires. To s atisfy t hem he  pl anned, plotted and c ontrived, 
exhausting every ounce of his wisdom and power. His heart was in constant turmoil. While 
contriving, he  agitated to a ttain what he  desired. When de feated, he agonized because of  
failure to achieve. How the restful life eludes him! Furthermore, the person who has not yet 
abandoned what is his and surrendered to what is God’s cannot help but be affected by his 
surroundings. People’s capricious a ttitudes, changing e nvironments, loneliness, a nd many 
other elements in the external world work to induce melancholia. This is quite a common 
trait among emotional saints. But natural desire can also arouse wrath in such a one. When 
externals go against his wish or do not turn out exactly as he prefers, when matters appear 
to be  unj ust and unre asonable to hi m, he  be comes di sturbed, a nxious, a nd a ngry. T hese 
different emotional expressions are provoked by external causes. How easily one’s emotion 
can b e s tirred, perturbed, a nd w ounded. O ne’s n atural d esire t hus s eeks out  m an’s love, 
respect, s ympathy a nd in timacy; b ut if  h e f ails t o r ealize his d esire h e mu rmurs a gainst 
heaven a nd c ries out against m en. I s t here anyone e xempt f rom s uch s orrow a nd g rief? 
Living in this bi tter world as we al l do, can anyone realistically expect to have his desire 
fully realized? If this is impossible, then how can an emotional believer ever secure rest in 
life? He cannot. But that child of God who purely follows the spirit and seeks not his own 
pleasure is satisfied with what God gives to him: and his restlessness immediately ceases.  

The Lord Jesus speaks to His disciples saying: “Take my yoke upon you, and learn from 
me; for I am gentle and lowly in heart, and  
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you will find rest for your souls” (Matt. 11.29). The soul here alludes especially to the 
emotional part of our being. The Lord knows that His Own people must pass through many 
trials, that the heavenly Father is going to arrange for them to be lonely and misunderstood. 
As no one  unde rstands Him e xcept the F ather, s o no one  w ill u nderstand H is di sciples 
(v.27). Jesus knows that the heavenly Father must permit many unpleasant occurrences to 
befall the believers in order that they may be weaned from the world. He also appreciates 
what the feelings in their souls will be like as they are put through the fire. For this reason 
He tells them in advance to learn from Him so that they may find rest for their emotion. 
Jesus is gentle: He is able to receive any treatment from men: He joyfully accepts the 
opposition of  s inners. Jesus i s l ikewise l owly: H e he artily hum bles H imself: H e ha s no  
ambition of His Own. The ambitious are hurt, angry, and restless when they cannot obtain 
their wishes. But Christ at all times lives gently and humbly on earth; there is consequently 
no occasion for His emotion to boil and erupt. He teaches we should learn from Him, that 
we should be gentle and lowly as He is. He says for us to bear His yoke as a restraint upon 
ourselves. He bears a yoke too, even the yoke of God. He is satisfied with His Father’s will 
alone; as l ong a s the F ather know s and und erstands H im, w hy s hould H e be c oncerned 
about the opposition of others? He is willing to accept the restrictions given him by God. 
He ex plains t hat w e m ust b ear H is y oke, ac cept His re straint, do H is w ill, a nd s eek no 
freedom for the flesh. If this is done, then nothing can disturb or provoke our emotion. This 
is the cross. If anyone is willing to receive the cross of Christ and submit completely to the 
Lord, he shall find rest for his emotion.  

This i s non e o ther than a  satisfied l ife. T he C hristian c herishes nothing but  G od; 
henceforth he  i s s atisfied w ith H is w ill. G od hi mself ha s f illed h is de sire. H e r egards 
everything God has arranged or given, asked or c harged him with, as good. If he can but  
follow the will of God his heart is satisfied. He seeks his own pleasure no l onger, and not 
because of force but because God’s will has satisfied 459 460 The Spiritual Man  
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him. Since he is now filled, he has no more requests to make. A life such as this can be 
summed up in one word: satisfied. The characteristic of spiritual life is satisfaction—not in 
the s ense o f s elf-centeredness, s elf-sufficiency, o r s elf-filling but  i n t hat of t he pe rson 
having f ound a ll hi s n eeds f ully m et i n G od. To him G od’s w ill i s t he v ery be st; he  i s 
satisfied. W hat e lse ne ed he  a sk f or? O nly e motional Chr istians f ind f ault w ith G od’s 
arrangement and aspire to have more by conceiving numberless expectations in their hearts. 
But one who has allowed the Holy Spirit to operate deeply in him by the cross no l onger 
yearns for anything according to himself. His desire is fulfilled already in God.  

At this point the believer’s desire is totally renewed (this does not mean that thereafter 
there can be no failure); it is united with God’s desire. Not only is he, negatively, resisting 
the Lord no longer; but positively, he is delighting in His delight. He is not suppressing his 
desires; he is simply delighted with what God requires of him. If God desires him to suffer, 
he asks Him to make him suffer. He finds sweetness in such suffering. If God desires him to 
be afflicted, he willingly seeks such affliction. He loves affliction more than healing. If God 
desires t o br ing hi m l ow, he  g ladly c ooperates w ith H im i n bri nging hi mself dow n. H e 
delights now only in what God delights in. He covets nothing outside Him. He expects no 
uplifting i f God does not so desire. He does not resist God but rather welcomes whatever 
He bestows, whether sweet or bitter.  

The cross produces fruits. Each crucifixion brings to us the fruit of God’s life. All who 
are willing to accept the practical cross which God gives shall find themselves living a pure 
spiritual life. Daily there is for us the practical cross God desires us to bear. Every cross has 
its pe culiar m ission t o accomplish a pa rticular w ork i n our l ife. M ay no cross e ver be  
wasted upon us!  
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A Believer’s Experience  

When C hristians B ecome affectionately at tached t o t he Lord t hey ar e usually 
experiencing a life of feeling. Such an experience for them is most precious. They enter this 
phase of  their Christian walk generally following their emancipation from Sin and before 
their entrance upon a  true s piritual life. Be cause t hey l ack s piritual kno wledge, t hese 
Christians of ten assume this ki nd of  e motional e xperience t o be  most S piritual a nd m ost 
heavenly s ince i t i s e ncountered pri marily a fter re lease f rom s in and a ffords t hem g reat 
pleasure. The delight it bestows is so satisfactory that they find it difficult to cut loose and 
forsake it.  

During this period the believer senses the nearness of  the Lord, so near that the hands 
can almost touch Him. He is al ive to the delicate sweetness of the Lord’s love as well as 
gripped by his own intense love towards the Lord. A fire seems to be burning in his heart; it 
leave him with an unspeakable joy which makes him feel he is already in heaven. 
Something is heaving in his bosom, yielding indescribable pleasure, as though he were in 
possession of a priceless treasure. This sensation continues with him as he walks and works. 
Whenever the believer passes through this type of experience he wonders where his abode 
is, for he seems to have shed his earthly tent and now soars away with the angels.  

For t he m oment Bi ble re ading be comes a  real d elight. T he m ore h e r eads t he m ore 
joyous he feels. Prayer is also very easy. How wonderful to pour out his heart to God. The 
more h e communes the brighter t he h eavenly l ight s hines. H e i s able t o m ake m any 
decisions before the Lord which indicates how much he loves him. Great is his longing to 
be quiet and alone with God; if only he could close his door forever and commune with the 
Lord his joy would be full, for  
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no t ongue can s peak nor  pe n can w rite of  t he joy t hat lies t herein. F ormerly he  w as 
gregarious, as though crowds and individuals could satisfy his needs; but today he cherishes 
solitude because what he could derive from the crowds can never be compared to the joy he 
now receives when alone with his Lord. He favors seclusion more than companionship for 
fear that among men he may lose his joy.  

Moreover, s ervice assumes c onsiderable s pontaneity. H itherto he  a ppeared t o h ave 
nothing to say, but now with the fire of love aglow in his heart he experiences multiplied 
pleasure in telling others of the Lord. The more he speaks the more anxious he is to speak. 
To suffer for the Lord becomes sweet to him. Since he  senses Him So near and dear, he 
gladly embraces the thought of  martyrdom. All burdens turn l ight and all hardships grow 
easy.  

With such a consciousness of the closeness of the Lord, the Christian’s outward conduct 
also undergoes change. In days gone by he was fond of talking, yet currently he is able to 
remain silent. In his heart he may even criticize others who talk incessantly. Previously he 
was rather frivolous, today he is quite serious. Very sensitive is he to any ungodliness 
appearing in other brethren, for which he judges them sternly. In a  word, the Christian at 
this s tage i s increasingly careful about hi s outward deportment as well a s possessed with 
more insight into the shortcomings of others.  

Such a  pe rson a lways secretly pi ties t hose w ho a re l acking i n hi s e xperience. H e 
estimates his joy to be most excellent; how pitiable his brethren know nothing of it. While 
he watches other brothers and sisters serving the Lord coldly and quietly, he considers their 
lives tasteless. Must not his be the highest life since he is so flushed with the joy of God? It 
seems to him that he himself is floating on t he cloud above the mountains while ordinary 
saints are plodding along down in the valley.  
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Does this kind of experience last long however? Can one possess such exultation daily 
and be happy for life? Most of us cannot maintain such an experience for very long. And so 
what g rieves t he b eliever m ost is t hat upon enjoying s uch a in experience—generally 
speaking, for about a month or t wo—his most beloved joy suddenly vanishes. He rises as 
usual i n the m orning t o re ad hi s Bi ble y et w here i s t he f ormer s weetness? H e pra ys a s 
before but finds himself exhausted after a few words. He feels as if he has lost something. 
Not long ago he was judging others for being far behind him in the spiritual race, but now 
he considers himself to be one of them. His heart has turned cold; the earlier sense of a fire 
burning within has been smothered. No longer is he conscious of the presence and 
proximity of the Lord; instead the Lord appears to be quite remote from him. He now 
begins to wonder where the Lord has gone. To suffer becomes a real suffering now because 
he cannot sense any more the former joy he had in suffering. Moreover, he has lost interest 
in preaching: he  no longer feels l ike continuing on a fter saying but a  few words. In sum, 
during such an episode everything seems to be dark, dry, cold and dead. It appears to the 
believer as though he has been abandoned by the Lord in a tomb; nothing can comfort his 
heart. His former expectation of lasting bliss has faded completely away.  

At this moment the child of God will naturally surmise that he must have sinned and that 
the L ord ha s c onsequently forsaken hi m (f or i f he  ha d not  s inned, he  r easons, t he L ord 
would not have withdrawn His presence, would He?). Accordingly, he probably sets about 
scrutinizing his recent conduct, trying to ascertain how he has sinned against the Lord. He 
hopes that upon confession the Lord will return and replenish him with that previous feeling 
of intimacy and high spirits. As he examines himself, however, he cannot detect any special 
sin; he  s eems t o be j ust the s ame a s be fore. A nd so t he believer onc e more re sumes hi s 
inward inquiry: if today’s condition provokes the Lord to depart from me, he asks himself, 
why did He not forsake me before? And if I have not sinned, then I say again 463 464 The 
Spiritual Man  
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why has the Lord left me? The believer is completely mystified. He can only conclude 
that he must have s inned against the Lord somewhere and hence this forsaken condition. 
And S atan a ccuses hi m t oo, re inforcing t he f alse not ion that h e ha s actually s inned. 
Wherefore he cries in prayer to the Lord for forgiveness, hoping to regain what he has lost.  

The believer’s prayer i s nonetheless ineffectual. Not only i s he unable to have the lost 
experience instantly restored; he also day by day grows colder and drier in his feelings. He 
loses interest in everything. Previously he could pray for hours: today even a few minutes 
becomes forced. He has no inclination to pray at all. The reading of the Bible, which in the 
past greatly interested him, currently looms be fore him as a  massive rock from which he 
can derive no nourishment. He experiences no pleasure when fellowshiping with others or 
undertaking any task; he engages in these affairs merely because a Christian is expected to 
do them. All is dull and forced.  

Confronted by such a sensation some Christians, not all, shrink back. Many matters 
which t hey know  belong t o G od’s w ill a re l eft undone  be cause they ha ve fallen i nto 
despondency. Many dut ies go unfulfilled. Their former conduct which they had corrected 
during the period of ecstasy returns to them. What they pitied others for in earlier days has 
presently be come t heir own e xperience. T hey a dopt t alkative, f rivolous, j esting a nd 
fun-loving manners. Although they had undergone a change, that change did not last.  

When a  c hild of  God i s stripped of  hi s j oyous feeling, he  c oncludes t hat a ll i s g one. 
Since he no longer senses the Lord’s presence, surely the Lord cannot possibly be with him. 
If he does not feel the warm affection of the Lord, he most certainly must have displeased 
Him. As this experience lengthens, t he believer seems to lose even the sense of  God. He 
will therefore seek earnestly to recover what he has lost, so long as he does not faint in his 
heart. For  
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does he not love the Lord and has he not longed to be near Him? How can he abide the 
absence of the sensing of God’s love?  

He g oes f orth t o f ind G od. H e s truggles t o f ree hi mself f rom t his de solate s tate, but  
without success. Even when he can force himself into manifesting some good conduct, his 
heart s ecretly c ondemns him as b eing hy pocritical. I t i s no t easy for hi m to s ucceed i n 
anything for his failures are many. This naturally intensifies his suffering. If anyone should 
praise him a t this moment he  i s keenly embarrassed, because no one  can appreciate how 
miserable he i s i nside. On t he ot her ha nd i f a nyone s hould bl ame hi m, he  senses t he 
rightness of it because he understands his own weakness. He deeply admires those who are 
advancing in the Lord and who are having sweet communion with Him. He looks upon a ll 
others around him as better than he since they each possess some measure of good while he 
has not a shred.  

Will t his ba rren condition c ontinue forever? O r w ill he re gain hi s f ormer experience? 
What usually happens is as follows. After awhile, perhaps within a few weeks, the coveted 
feeling s uddenly re turns t o hi m. This may o ccur a t t he hour of  l istening t o a s ermon, or 
following earnest prayer in his early morning devotion or duri ng his midnight meditation. 
The t ime varies but  the joy does re turn. During this break in the be liever’s condition, a ll 
which had been forfeited is restored. The presence of the Lord is as precious as before; the 
glow of love fires up again in his bosom; prayer and Bible reading become sweet as in days 
gone by; and the Lord is so lovely and so approachable that He can almost be touched. To 
draw nigh to Him is not a burden but the pleasure of his heart. Everything is transformed: 
no more darkness, suffering and staleness: all is now l ight, joy and refreshment. Since he 
considers hi s unf aithfulness t he re ason f or t he Lord’s de parture, h e t hereafter us es all 
diligence t o preserve what i s re gained, l est he be deprived of  t his l ife of  f eeling a ll over 
again. His outward conduct is more careful than ever; he serves the Lord daily 465 466 The 
Spiritual Man  
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with all his strength, hoping to sustain his joy and never again fail as before.  

Yet s trange a s i t m ay s eem, de spite all h is f aithfulness, t he L ord s hortly afterwards 
leaves t he saint onc e more. H is t ransport of  de light ha s a ltogether t aken f light. He a gain 
slumps into anguish, blackness, and barrenness.  

If we examine the biography of many Christians we discover that this type of experience 
is shared by many after they have been delivered from sin and encounter God as a Person. 
Initially t he L ord c auses them to s ense H is l ove, H is pre sence, H is j oy. B ut s oon s uch 
feeling disappears. It subsequently comes back, rendering them extremely happy; not long 
afterwards, though, it vanishes a second time. At least several times the Christian undergoes 
these come and go occurrences. Such phenomena will not happen while he is still fleshly, 
before he  l earns to love t he L ord; onl y a fter he  has m ade s ome prog ress s piritually a nd 
begun to love the Lord will he meet with this kind of situation.  

The Meaning of This Experience  

According to the believer’s interpretation, he is at his spiritual peak when in possession 
of the wonderful feeling: he is at his lowest when deprived of it. He often characterizes his 
walk as full of ups and downs. By this he means that while he is feeling joyful, loving the 
Lord a nd s ensing H is pr esence he  i s a t hi s s piritual be st; bu t i f hi s i nward s ensation i s 
marked by dryness and pain he must be at his spiritual worst. In other words, he is spiritual 
so long as the warm fire of love is burning in his heart but soulish if his heart turns icy cold. 
Such is the common notion among Christians. Is it accurate? It is totally inaccurate. Unless 
we understand how it is wrong we shall suffer defeat to the very end.  
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A Christian should recognize that “feeling” i s exclusively a  pa rt of  the soul. When he  
lives by sensation, no m atter what the kind, he is being soulish. During the period that he 
feels joyful, is loving the Lord and senses His presence, he is walking by feeling; likewise, 
during the period that he feels just the opposite he is still walking by feeling. just as he is 
soulish whose life and labor are dictated by a refreshing, bright and joyous sensation, so is 
he equally soulish whose walk and work are determined by a dry, gloomy and painful. one. 
A re al s piritual l ife i s ne ver do minated by , nor l ived i n, f eeling. Ra ther d oes i t re gulate 
feeling. N owadays Chri stians m istake a l ife of  f eeling f or s piritual experience. T his i s 
because m any ha ve ne ver e ntered into g enuine spirituality a nd he nce i nterpret h appy 
sensation to be  s piritual experience. T hey do not  know t hat s uch f eeling i s s till s oulical. 
Only w hat oc curs i n the i ntuition is s piritual e xperience—the r est is  merely s oulical 
activity.  

It i s he re t hat Chr istians m ake one of  t he g rossest m istakes. U nder t he s timulation of  
emotion a child of God may feel he has ascended to heaven. And naturally he assumes he 
has an ascended life. But he does not realize this is solely how he feels. He thinks he 
possesses the Lord whenever he is conscious of His presence, yet he believes he has lost the 
Lord whenever he cannot sense Him; once more he knows not that this is but the way he 
feels. He thinks he is truly loving the Lord as he senses a warmth in his heart; but should 
there be no burning sensation then he concludes that he has veritably lost his love for Him; 
yet again he is ignorant of the truth that such are only his feelings. We know that fact may 
not a gree w ith f eeling f or t he latter i s exceedingly unt rustworthy. Indeed, w hether one  
senses m uch or s enses not hing, t he f act remains he is unchanged. H e m ay feel h e is 
progressing and yet may make no progress at all; he may likewise feel he is regressing and 
yet ma y n ot r egress in  th e s lightest. T hese are s imply h is feelings. When f ull o f liv ely 
stirrings he  reckons he  i s advancing spiritually; th is, however, is  just a  time of emotional 
excitement which soon will subside to i ts former state. The working of emotion seems to 
assist soulical people to advance but 467 468 The Spiritual Man  
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the working of the Spirit causes spiritual men to advance. The progress of the former is 
false; only what is attained in the power of the Holy Spirit is true.  

The Aims of God  

Why then does God impart and later withdraw these feelings? Because He has a number 
of aims He wishes to fulfill.  

First. God grants joy to believers to draw them closer to Him. He uses His gifts to attract 
men to Himself. He expects His children to believe in His love in every circumstance after 
He has once shown how gracious and loving He is towards them. Unfortunately Christians 
love God only when they sense His love and forget Him the moment they do not.  

Second. God deals with our lives in this fashion in order to help us understand ourselves. 
We re alize t he h ardest l esson t o l earn i s t hat of  know ing one self—to a ppreciate how  
corrupt, empty, sinful, and void of good one is. This lesson has to be absorbed throughout 
life. The deeper one learns it the more one perceives the depth of uncleanness of his life and 
nature in the eyes of the Lord. Yet this is instruction which we do not relish learning nor is 
our natural life able to learn it. Hence the Lord employs many ways to teach and to lead us 
into this knowledge of self. Among His numerous ways the most important is this giving of 
joyous feeling and later taking it away. Through such treatment one begins to comprehend 
his corruptness. In the state of aridity he may come to see how in the former days of joy he 
misused God’s gift in uplifting himself and despising others, and how he many times acted 
through the ferment of emotion rather than with the spirit. Such realization evokes humility. 
Had he understood that this experience is arranged by God to assist him to know himself, he 
would not  h ave s ought bl issful s ensation s o intently a s t hough i t w ere t he summit. G od 
desires us to recognize that we may act just as often in dishonoring God’s name when in 
ecstasy as when in anguish. We  
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progress no m ore duri ng t he bri ght t han dur ing t he dul l p eriod. O ur l ife is e qually 
corrupt in either condition.  

Third. God a ims to he lp His children overcome their environment. A Christian should 
not allow his surroundings to change his life. He whose path is altered by the influence of 
environment is not deeply experienced in the Lord. We have learned already that what can 
be affected by environment is emotion. It is when our emotion is influenced by environment 
that our lives undergo change. How imperative therefore for us  to conquer emotion i f we 
wish t o ov ercome environment. T o c onquer h is s urroundings t he C hristian m ust pr evail 
over all his various sensations. If he cannot surmount his ever vacillating feeling how can 
he overcome his environment? It is our feeling which is alive to any shift in environment 
and which varies accordingly. If we do not  override our s ensation our lives shall oscillate 
with our changing sensation. Thus do we need to overcome feeling before we can overcome 
environment.  

This e xplains w hy t he Lord l eads one  t hrough di fferent f eelings i n orde r t hat he  may 
learn how to quell these feelings and thereby triumph over his surroundings. If he can 
subdue hi s s trong a nd c ontrasting s ensations he  s urely will be  a ble t o c ope w ith t he 
changing a tmosphere. Thus will he achieve a steadfast and established walk, no longer 
drifting w ith th e t ide. G od d esires H is c hild to r emain t he s ame w ith or without h igh 
feeling. He wants His child to commune with Him and serve Him faithfully whether he is 
happy or i s sad. God’s child must not  reshape his l ife according to how he feels. If  he  i s 
serving t he Lord faithfully a nd m aking i ntercession f or ot hers, t hen he  s hould do s o i n 
gladness or in sorrow. He should not serve only when he feels refreshed and cease serving 
when he is parched. If we cannot subdue our many varied sensations then we can in no wise 
conquer our d iverse surroundings. He who fails to surmount hi s environment i s one who 
has failed to subjugate his feeling. 469 470 The Spiritual Man  
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Fourth. G od ha s a nother objective i n v iew. H e pu rposes t o t rain our w ill. A  g enuine 
spiritual life is not one of feeling; rather, it is a life of will. The volition of a spiritual man 
has been renewed already by the Holy Spirit: it now awaits the spirit’s revelation before it 
issues a command to the whole being. Unfortunately the will of quite a few saints is often 
so weak that either it cannot carry through the commands given it or, under the influence of 
emotion, it rejects God’s will. To train and strengthen the will consequently becomes a very 
essential step.  

A Chri stian who is e xcited c an easily a dvance because he ha s t he support o f h is h igh 
emotion. But if he grows despondent he finds the going rough because he then has solely 
his w ill o n w hich to  r ely. G od in tends to  make the v olition s trong b ut n ot to e xcite th e 
emotion. From time to time He permits His child to experience a kind of weary, barren and 
insipid feeling so as to compel him to exercise his will through the strength of the spirit to 
do pre cisely t he s ame t hing a s he  w ould in a  time of  e motional s timulation. W hen 
stimulated, emotion undertakes the work; but now God aims for the believer’s will to work 
in l ieu of  e motion. The will g radually c an be  s trengthened t hrough e xercise onl y duri ng 
periods of receiving no a id from feeling. How many mistake sensation for the measure of 
spiritual l ife. T hey e rroneously c onstrue t he hour of s trong feeling t o be  t heir s piritual 
apogee and the hour b ereft of s uch feeling as their spiritual perigee. They are unaware of 
the fact that one’s true life is lived by his spirit through the will. The position to which his 
volition a ttains in  th e ho ur of  ba rren s ensation re presents t he re ality o f t he Chri stian’s 
attainment. The way he dwells amid drought is his authentic life.  

Fifth. Via such leading God longs to guide the Christian onto a higher level of existence. 
If we carefully examine the Chrisitian’s walk we shall realize that the Lord at each instance 
He has desired to lead His own to a  higher spiritual plateau f irst gave that one a taste of 
such a life in his feeling. We may say that on every occasion that one  
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experiences a  l ife of  feeling, he  has reached one  more s tation on hi s spiritual journey. 
God g rants hi m a  f oretaste of  w hat H e de sires him t o h ave: f irst H e a rranges f or t he 
Christian to sense it and next He withdraws the sensation so that by his spirit through his 
will he may keep what he has felt. If his spirit can press on with the assistance of his will, 
the Christian, by disregarding his emotion, can then see that he has made real progress in 
his walk. This is confirmed by our common experience. While we are pursuing an 
up-and-down t ype o f ex istence w e u sually as sume w e h ave n ot m ade an y ad vance. W e 
conclude t hat dur ing t hese m onths or y ears w e ha ve s imply gone f orward a nd t hen 
backward or  s imply ba ckwards a nd t hen forwards. I f, how ever, w e w ere t o c ompare our  
current s piritual s tate w ith t hat w hich ob tained at the commencement of s uch a lternating 
phenomena, we would discover we have actually made some prog ress. We advance 
unknowingly.  

A g reat num ber e rr because t hey ha ve not  a ppropriated t his t eaching. U pon f ully 
consecrating t hemselves t o t he L ord for e ntering upon a  ne w e xperience s uch as 
sanctification or victory over sin, they truly and distinctly step into a new kind of life. They 
believe they have made progress, for they are brimming with joy, light and lightness. They 
account t hemselves a lready i n pos session of  t hat pe rfect c ourse w hich t hey a dmired and 
sought. But  after awhile their new and happy circumstance suddenly evaporates: gone are 
the joy and thrill. Most of them faint in their hearts. They judge themselves unqualified now 
for pe rfect s anctification and unf it t o ha ve t he more a bundant l ife w hich ot hers pos sess. 
Their judgment is based on the fact that they have lost what they had long admired and had 
possessed f or but  a  bri ef m oment. W hat t hey d o not re alize i s t hat t hey ha ve be en 
experiencing one of God’s vital spiritual laws, which is: that what has been possessed in the 
emotion must be preserved in the will: that only what is retained in the will truly becomes a 
part o f one’s life. God has only withdrawn the feeling; He wants us to exercise our volition 
to do what we had formerly been stimulated to do by our feeling. And before long we shall 
discover that what had 471 472 The Spiritual Man  
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been f orfeited i n our f eeling ha s un consciously b ecome a p art of  our l ife. T his is a  
spiritual law. We would do well to remember it so as never to faint.  

The w hole prob lem i s t herefore t he w ill. I s our  o rgan o f volition s till yielded t o t he 
Lord? Is i t free to follow the spirit’s leading as before? If so, then however much feeling 
has changed, it is of no concern. What we must be concerned with always is this: is our will 
obeying the spirit? Let us not indulge our feelings. Rather let us wisely heed the example of 
what o ccurs s urrounding t he experience of  ne w birth: on t hat oc casion t he be liever i s 
usually full o f j oyous s ensation; yet s oon t his s ensation di sappears; ha s he  c onsequently 
perished all over again? Of course not! He has already possessed life in his spirit. How he 
subsequently feels makes not a particle of difference.  

The Danger of This Life  

There i s pos itively no danger if, while having such an experience, we comprehend i ts 
meaning and press forward in accordance with God’s will. But it can be highly hazardous to 
spiritual life if we do not  apprehend God’s will and fail to resist our l iving by feeling; that 
is, when we encounter a buoyant feeling we advance unhesitatingly, but in the absence of 
such s ensation w e re fuse t o m ove a t a ll. Those w ho m ake f eeling t heir pri nciple of  l ife 
expose themselves to many dangers.  

Anyone who walks by blissful emotions is usually weak in his will. It is unable to follow 
the direction of the spirit. The development of spiritual sensing is hampered by substituting 
his feeling for the spirit’s intuition. He walks by his emotion. His intuition on the one side 
is suppressed by emotion and on the other is left unused; it is barely growing. Now intuition 
is active solely when emotion is quiet; only then can it communicate its thought to man. It 
waxes strong if it is often exercised. But the will of that person who  
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leans on f eeling i s de prived of  i ts s overeign pow er: hi s i ntuition i s s tifled a nd c annot 
transmit a distinct voice. Since the will thereby slips into a withered condition, the believer 
requires even more help from feeling to provoke the will to work. The will turns by feeling. 
If the latter is high the will is active; but should it be taken away the will suspends action. It 
is pow erless t o do a nything b y i tself; i t re lies on the a ctivation of  e motion t o prope l i t. 
Meanwhile the believer’s spiritual l ife naturally s inks lower and lower until it seems that 
whenever emotion is absent no spiritual life is indicated at all. The operation of emotion has 
become an opiate to such ones! How tragic that some remain unconscious of this fact and 
seek emotion as the zenith of spiritual life.  

The cause behind this error lies in the deception which feeling imparts. At the moment 
of great ecstasy the child of God not  only senses love from the Lord but  feels an intense 
love of his own towards the Lord as well. Must we deny our feeling of loving the Lord? 
Can s uch a  w arm s ensation of  a ffection t owards H im hurt  us ? T his v ery i nterrogation 
discloses the folly of these saints.  

Let the question be asked instead: is a person actually loving the Lord when he is full of 
exultation? Or is it that he loves the exultant feeling? Granted, this joy is given us by God; 
but is it not God Who also takes it away? If we genuinely loved Him we should fervently 
love Him in whatever circumstances He may put us. If our love is present merely when we 
feel, then perhaps what we love is not God but our feeling.  

Moreover, a person may misinterpret such a feeling to be God Himself, not aware that a 
vast distinction exists between God and the joy of God. Not until the time of barren feeling 
shall the Holy Spirit show this one that what he so earnestly sought was not  God but His 
joy. He does not really love God; what he loves is the feeling which makes him joyous. The 
sensation does in truth give him the sense of God’s love and presence, yet he does not love 
Him for His sake 473 474 The Spiritual Man  
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alone but  ra ther doe s he  love be cause he  feels r efreshed, br ight a nd buoyant. T hus he  
craves such feeling again whenever it recedes. What brings him pleasure is the joy of God 
and no t G od H imself. W ere he actually l oving G od he  w ould l ove H im even i f he  m ust 
suffer through “many waters” and “floods” (S. of S. 8.7).  

This of course is a most difficult lesson to learn. We must indeed have joy, and the Lord 
delights to give us that joy. If we enjoy his felicity according to His will, such enjoyment is 
profitable rather than harmful. (This means we do not seek this joy ourselves, though we are 
thankful should God desire to grant it; yet we a re equally thankful if He wishes us to be 
barren: we shall not try to force the matter). Nonetheless, should we deem it so pleasurable 
that w e a fterwards s eek i t da ily, t hen w e a lready have f orsaken G od i n f avor o f t he j oy 
which H e d ispenses. T he ha ppy feeling G od g ives c an never be  s eparated f rom G od t he 
Giver. S hould w e t ry t o e njoy t he de lightful s ensation H e g ives, yet w ithout H im, our  
spiritual l ife i s i n peril. T hat is t o s ay, we a re no t a ble t o prog ress s piritually i f w e find 
satisfaction in the joy God gives rather than in God as our joy. How often we love Him not 
because of Himself but because of ourselves. We love, for in loving God we experience a 
kind of joy in our he arts. This sharply reveals that we do not  actually love Him; what we 
love is only joy, even if that is the joy of God.  

This indicates that we esteem God’s gift higher than God the Giver! It a lso proves we 
continue to walk by our soul life and do not appreciate what a true spiritual life is. We deify 
joyous feeling and incorrectly regard it as pleasurable. To cure His children of this mistake 
God withdraws the joyous feeling as He wills and topples them into suffering that they may 
know that pleasure is in Himself, not in His joy. If they verily make God their joy they will 
uplift Him and love Him even in the hour of  suffering; if not, they will sink into darkness. 
God, i n s o unde rtaking, a ims not  t o de stroy our  s piritual l ife but  purpos es t o de stroy a ll 
idols we worship other than Himself.  
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He wants to eliminate every obstacle to our spiritual walk. He wants us to live in Him, 
not in our feelings.  

Another d anger m ay a rise f or t hose w ho live by  s ensation r ather t han by  t he s pirit 
through the will: they may be deceived by Satan. This is one matter about which we ought 
to inform ourselves. Satan is skillful in counterfeiting the feelings which come from God. If 
with di verse ki nds of  sensations he  a ttempts t o c onfuse Chri stians w ho a spire t o w alk 
wholly after the spirit, how much more will he play his tricks on those who desire to follow 
their f eeling. I n t heir pur suit of  e motion they f all di rectly i nto the ha nd of  Satan, f or he  
delights to supply them with all kinds of feeling which they assume to be from God.  

The evil s pirit is  able to  e xcite o r to  d epress p eople. O nce a  p erson is misled in to 
accepting S atan-dispensed f eeling, he  ha s yielded g round t o S atan i n hi s s oul. H e s hall 
continue to be further deceived until Satan has gained control over nearly all h is feeling. 
Sometimes S atan will e ven i nduce h im to experience s upernatural s ensations of  s haking, 
electrifying, f reezing, overflowing, f loating i n t he air, f ire burn ing f rom head t o foot and 
consuming all his uncleanness, etc. When anyone has been beguiled to this extent his whole 
being comes to thrive on feelings, his will is totally paralyzed, and his intuition is entirely 
surrounded. He exists altogether in the outer man; his inner man is completely bound. A t 
this stage he follows Satan’s will in almost everything, for the enemy merely needs to 
supply him with some particular feeling to goad him to do w hat he wants him to do. The 
tragedy i s t hat t he be liever i s not  a ware he i s being t ricked by Satan; he  i nstead pictures 
himself as being more spiritual than others since he enjoys such supernatural experiences.  

Supernatural ph enomena such a s t hose de scribed damage t he s piritual l ife of  m any a  
Christian most severely today. Countless numbers of Gods children have fallen into this pit. 
They consider these supernatural occurrences—which give them a physical feeling 475 476 
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of the power of the spirit and render them happy or sad, hot or cold, laughing or c rying 
and which supply them with visions, dreams, voices, fires and even inexpressible wonderful 
sensations—as most definitely bestowed by the Holy Spirit, and thus represent the highest 
attainment of a Christian. They are unable to recognize that these are but the works of the 
evil s pirit. They w ould n ever d ream th at th e e vil spirit a s w ell as th e H oly S pirit c ould 
perform such work Totally ignorant are they of the fact that the Holy Spirit operates in the 
spirit of men. Whatever induces feeling to the body proceeds nine out of ten times from the 
evil spirit. Why have so many fallen into this snare? Simply because they do not live in the 
spirit bu t l ove t o l ive i n t heir f eeling! T hey a ccordingly pro vide t he w icked pow er 
opportunity t o pl ay hi s t ricks. Chri stians must l earn t o deny t heir s ensational l ife or e lse 
they shall give ground to the enemy to deceive them.  

Let us  seriously warn every one of God’s children to take note of their bodily feeling. 
We should ne ver a llow any spirit t o c reate a ny feeling i n our bod y a gainst ou r will. We 
should resist each of these outward bodily feelings. We should not believe in any of these 
physical sensations. Rather than follow them we should forbid them, for they constitute the 
enemy’s initial deception. We ought solely to follow intuition in the depths of our beings.  

A careful observation of a Christian s life of feeling can uncover an underlying principle 
in such a life—which is none other than “for the sake of self.” Why is joyous sensation so 
sought a fter? For the sake of  self. Why i s barrenness so abhorred? Again for self’s sake. 
Why seek bodily feelings? For self. Why crave supernatural experiences. Also for self. on 
may the Holy Spirit open our eyes to behold how full of self is a so-called “spiritual” life of 
feeling! May the Lord show us that when we are filled with joyous emotions our life is still 
centered on self. It is the love of self-pleasure! The reality or falsity of spiritual life can be 
gauged by the way we treat self.  
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The Bible Discloses for us the normal path of a Christian’s walk in such passages as “the 
righteous shall live by faith”; “the life I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of 
God”; and “we walk by faith, not by s ight” (Rom. 1.17 ASV; Gal. 2.20; 2 Cor. 5.7). By  
faith are we to live. But while this principle may be quickly grasped in the mind it is not so 
readily experienced in life.  

The life of faith is not  only totally different from, but  also diametrically opposite to, a 
life of feeling. He who l ives by sensation can follow God’s will or s eek the things above 
purely at the time of excitement; should his blissful feeling cease, every activity terminates. 
Not so with one who walks by faith. Faith is anchored in the One Whom he believes rather 
than in the one who exercises the believing, that is, himself. Faith looks not at what happens 
to him but at Him Whom he believes. Though he may completely change, yet the One in 
Whom he trusts never does—and so he can proceed without letting up. Faith establishes its 
relationship w ith G od. I t regards not  i ts f eeling be cause i t i s c oncerned w ith G od. Faith 
follows the One believed while feeling turns on how  one feels. What faith thus beholds is 
God whereas what feeling beholds is one’s self. God does not change: He is the same God 
in either the cloudy day or the sunny day. Hence he who lives by faith is as unchanging as 
is God; he expresses the same kind of life through darkness or through light. But one who 
dwells by  feeling m ust purs ue a n up -and-down ex istence b ecause h is f eeling i s ev er 
changing.  

What God expects of His children is that they will not make enjoyment the purpose of 
their lives. God wants them to walk by believing Him. As they run t he spiritual race they 
are to carry on whether they feel comfortable or whether they feel painful. They never alter 
their attitude towards God according to their sensations.  
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However dry, tasteless or da rk it may be , they continue to advance—trusting God and 
advancing as long as they know this is God’s will. Frequently their feeling appears to rebel 
against t his continuation: t hey grow e xceedingly s orrowful, m elancholic, d espondent, a s 
though t heir e motions w ere pl eading w ith t hem to ha lt e very spiritual a ctivity. T hey 
nonetheless go on a s us ual, e ntirely i gnoring t heir a dverse f eeling; f or t hey re alize w ork 
must be done. This is the pathway of faith, one which pays no he ed to one’s emotion but 
exclusively t o t he purpos e of  G od. If something i s be lieved t o be  G od’s m ind, t hen no  
matter how uninterested one’s feeling is he must proceed to execute it. One who walks by 
sensation und ertakes m erely what he  f eels i nterested i n; t he one  how ever w ho w alks b y 
faith obe ys t he c omplete w ill of  G od a nd c ares not  a t a ll about h is ow n i nterest or  
indifference.  

The life of feeling draws people away from abiding in God to finding satisfaction in joy, 
while the life of faith draws believers into being satisfied with God by faith. They having 
possessed God, their joyful feelings do not  add to their joy nor do t heir painful sensations 
render them woeful. A l ife of  emotion induces the saint to exist for himself but a  l ife of 
faith e nables hi m t o e xist f or G od a nd c edes no ground t o hi s s elf l ife. When s elf i s 
entertained and pleased it is not a life of faith but simply a life of feeling. Exquisite feeling 
does indeed please the self. If one walks according to sensation it indicates he has not yet 
committed h is natural lif e to  the cross. H e s till r eserves s ome p lace for s elf—wishing to  
make it happy—while simultaneously continuing to tread the spiritual path.  

The Christian experience, from start to finish, is a journey of faith. Through it we come 
into p ossession of  a  n ew l ife and through i t w e walk by  t his ne w l ife. F aith i s the l ife 
principle of a Christian. This is of course acknowledged by all saints; but strangely enough 
many seem t o overlook this i n t heir experience. They forget t hat to l ive a nd t o m ove by  
emotion or happy sensations is to do so by sight and not by faith What is the life of faith? It 
is one lived contrary to a life of  
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feeling b ecause it d isregards f eeling a ltogether. I f C hristians d esire to  live b y th is 
principle t hey s hould not  a lter their de meanor or  bi tterly c ry a s t hough be reft of  t heir 
spiritual l ife whenever they feel cold, dry, empty, or pa ined. We l ive by faith and not  by 
joy.  

The Deeper Work of the Cross  

When we forsake physical happiness and mundane pleasures we are apt to conclude that 
the c ross ha s f inished i ts pe rfect w ork in us . W e do not  pe rceive t hat i n G od’s w ork of 
annulling the old creation in us there remains a deeper cross awaiting us. God wishes us to 
die to His joy and live to His will. Even if we feel joyous because of God and His nearness 
(in contrast to being joyous because of fleshly and earthly things), God’s aim nevertheless 
is not for us to enjoy His joy but to obey His will. The cross must continue to operate till 
His will alone is left. If we rejoice in the bliss God dispenses but renounce the suffering He 
also dispenses, then we have yet to experience the deeper circumcision by the cross.  

Great is the contrast between the will of God and the joy of God. The first is ever 
present, for we can behold God’s mind in His providential arrangement; but the second is 
not always pre sent, s ince i t is e xperienced on ly i n c ertain c ircumstances a nd a t c ertain 
times. W hen a  Chr istian seeks t he j oy o f G od he  takes s imply t hat pa rt of  H is purpos e 
which makes hi m ha ppy; he  do es no t de sire the e ntire w ill of  G od. H e c hooses t o ob ey 
God’s a im when God makes him happy; but  i f He should cause him to suffer he  a t once 
revolts against His will. But the person who receives His will as his life will obey regardless 
how God makes him feel. He can discern divine arrangement in both joy and suffering.  

During the initial stage of a Christian’s experience God allows him to delight in His joy; 
after he has advanced somewhat in his spiritual walk God withdraws His joy, since this is 
profitable for the Christian. God appreciates the fact that should the believer seek and 479 
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enjoy t his ki nd of  bl iss t oo l ong he  s hall not  b e a ble to l ive b y e very word w hich 
proceeds from His mouth; instead he shall live wholly by that word which makes him glad. 
Thus he abides in the comfort of God but not in the God Who gives comfort. For this reason 
God m ust r emove t hese pleasurable s ensations s o t hat H is child m ay l ive e xclusively b y 
Him.  

We know that the Lord at the commencement of our spiritual walk normally comforts us 
during those times we suffer on H is behalf. He causes the believer to sense His presence, 
see His smiling face, feel His love, and experience His care in order to prevent him from 
fainting. W hen t he be liever a pprehends the mind of t he L ord a nd f ollows it H e us ually 
gives him great pleasure. Although he has paid some price for following the Lord yet the 
joy he obtains far surpasses what he has lost and hence he delights to obey His will. But the 
Lord perceives a danger here: upon having experienced comfort in suffering and happiness 
in heeding His mind, the child of  God naturally l ooks for such c omfort a nd j oy t he ne xt 
time he  suffers or obe ys the Lord’s will or e lse expects to be helped immediately by His 
comfort and joy. Hence he suffers or does the Lord’s will not purely for His sake but for the 
sake of being rewarded with consolation and happiness as well. Without these crutches he is 
powerless to continue. The will of the Lord becomes inferior to the joy which He bestows at 
the moment of obedience.  

God re alizes H is child is m ost eager to s uffer i f he  i s comforted, and i s d elighted t o 
follow His w ill i f he  is accorded joy. But  God now wishes t o learn what motivates him: 
whether h e s uffers e xclusively for t he Lord’s sake or f or t he s ake of  be ing c onsoled: 
whether he heeds God’s mind because it should be heeded or because he derives some joy 
by so he eding. For t his r eason, after a Chr istian has m ade some progress spiritually God 
commences t o w ithdraw the c onsolation a nd d elight w hich H e g ave hi m i n t he hour of 
suffering and obedience. Now the Christian must suffer without any ministration of comfort 
from God: he suffers externally while feeling  
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bitter inwardly. He is to do the will of God without the least thing to stimulate his 
interest; indeed everything is dry and uninteresting. By this process God will learn precisely 
why t he be liever s uffers on H is be half a nd obe ys H is w ill. G od is a sking him: a re y ou 
disposed to endure without be ing compensated by My comfort? Are you ready to endure 
just for Me? Are you amenable to perform labor which does not interest you a bit? Can you 
do it ju st because it is My purpose? Will you be able to undertake for Me when you feel 
depressed, insipid and parched? Can you do it simply because it is My work? Are you able 
to a ccept jo yfully p hysical s uffering without a ny compensation of  re freshment? Ca n you 
accept it because it is given by Me?  

This is a practical cross by which the Lord reveals to us whether we are living for Him 
by faith or living for ourselves by feeling. Frequently have we heard people say, “I live for 
Christ.” What does this really convey? Many saints assume that if they labor for the Lord or 
love the Lord they are living for Christ. This is far from being exactly so. To l ive for the 
Lord m eans t o l ive for H is w ill, for H is i nterest, and for H is ki ngdom. As such, t here i s 
nothing f or self-not t he s lightest prov ision f or s elf-comfort, s elf-joy, or  s elf-glory. T o 
follow the mind of God because of comfort or joy is strictly forbidden. To recoil from, to 
cease or delay in, obedience because of feeling depressed, vapid or despondent is positively 
impermissible. W e oug ht t o know  t hat phy sical s uffering a lone m ay not  be  re garded a s 
enduring for the Lord, for often our bodies will be bearing pain while our hearts are full of 
joy. If we a ctually suffer for H im, then not  onl y do our bod ies suffer but  our hearts f eel 
pained as well. Though there is not the least joyfulness, we yet press on. Let us understand 
that to live for the Lord is to reserve nothing for self but to deliver it willingly to death. He 
who is a ble to  accept e verything gladly from th e L ord—including da rkness, dry ness, 
flatness—and completely disregard self is he who lives for Him. 481 482 The Spiritual Man  
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Should w e w alk by  e motion w e c an p erform G od’s de sire onl y a s we ha ve a  ha ppy 
feeling. But should we live by faith we can obey the Lord in all regards. How often we do 
realize a certain matter is in fact God’s will yet we have not the least interest in it. And so 
we feel parched when we try to perform it. We have no registration that the Lord is pleased 
nor do we experience His blessing or strengthening. Rather do we feel as if we are passing 
through the valley of the shadow of death, for the enemy is contesting our w ay. And alas, 
without mentioning t he innumerable be lievers who t oday do no t e ven follow God’s w ill, 
there are those few following it who more or less only follow that part which interests them. 
They obe y t he m ind of  God s olely w hen i t s uits t heir emotion a nd de sire! U nless w e 
advance by faith we shall flee to Tarshish (see Jonah 1.3, 4.2).  

We should inquire once again as to what the life of faith is. It is one lived by believing 
God under any circumstance: “If he slay me,” says job, “yet would I trust in Him” (13.15 
Darby). That is faith. Because I once believed, loved and trusted God I shall believe, love 
and t rust H im w herever H e m ay put  m e a nd ho wever m y he art a nd bod y m ay s uffer. 
Nowadays the people of God expect to feel peaceful even in the time of physical pain. Who 
is there who dares to renounce this consolation of heart for the sake of believing God? Who 
is there who can accept God’s will joyfully and continuously commit himself to Him even 
though he  f eels t hat G od ha tes hi m and de sires t o s lay hi m? That is t he hi ghest l ife. O f 
course God would never treat us like that. Nevertheless in the walk of the most advanced 
Christians they seem to experience something of this apparent desertion by God. Would we 
be able to remain unmoved in our faith in God if we felt thus? Observe what John Bunyan, 
author of Pilgrim’s Progress, proclaimed when men sought to hang him: “If God does not 
intervene I shall leap into eternity with blind faith come heaven, come hell!” There was a 
hero of faith! In the hour of despair can we too say, “O God, though You desert me yet will 
I believe You”? Emotion begins to doubt when it senses blackness, whereas faith holds on 
to God even in the face of death.  
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How few have arrived at such a level! How our flesh resists such a walk with God alone! 
The na tural di sinclination for c ross-bearing has impeded many in their spiritual progress. 
They t end t o re serve a  l ittle pl easure for t heir own e njoyment. T o l ose e verything i n t he 
Lord, even self-pleasure, is too thoroughgoing a death, too heavy a cross! They can be fully 
consecrated t o the Lord, they c an be  suffering unt old pa in for H im, they c an e ven pa y a  
price for following the will of God, but they cannot foresake that obviously trifling feeling 
of self-pleasure. Many cherish this momentary comfort; their spiritual life rests on this tiny 
twinge of feeling. Were they to exercise the courage to sacrifice themselves to God’s fiery 
furnace, showing no pi ty or love for self, they would make great strides on t heir spiritual 
pathway. But  t oo m any o f G od’s pe ople re main s ubservient t o t heir natural life, t rusting 
what is seen and felt for safety and security: they have neither the courage nor the faith to 
exploit t he unseen, the unfelt, the untrodden. They have already drawn a circle around 
themselves; t heir joy or s orrow hi nges upon a  little g ain he re o r a  little lo ss th ere; th ey 
accept nothing loftier. Thus are they circumscribed by their own petty self.  

Were t he Chri stian t o r ecognize t hat G od w ishes hi m to l ive by  faith, he  w ould not  
murmur against G od s o frequently nor w ould he  conceive t hese t houghts of  discontent. 
How s wiftly w ould hi s na tural l ife be  cut a way b y t he c ross i f he  could a ccept t he 
God-given pa rched f eeling a nd c ould e steem e verything given hi m by  G od a s e xcellent. 
Were it not for his ignorance or unw illingness, such experiences would deal with his soul 
life most practically, enabling him to live truly in the spirit. How sad that many succeed at 
nothing greater in their lives than the pursuit of a little feeling of joy. The faithful, however, 
are brought by God into genuine spiritual life. How godly is their walk! When they examine 
retrospectively what they have experienced they readily acknowledge that the ordering of 
the Lord is perfect: for only because of those experiences did they renounce their soul life. 
Today’s crying need is for believers to hand themselves over completely to God and ignore 
their feeling. 483 484 The Spiritual Man  
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This should not at all be misconstrued to signify, however, that henceforth we shall 
become joyless persons. “Joy in the Holy Spirit” is the greatest blessing in the kingdom of 
God (Rom. 14.17). T he fruit of the Holy Spirit, moreover, is joy (Gal. 5.22). If  this is so, 
then bow can we reconcile this apparent inconsistency? Simply come to see that though we 
do lose joy in our feeling, nevertheless the joy we gain issues from a pure faith and cannot 
be d estroyed. J oy o f t his c aliber ru ns f ar de eper t han emotion. I n be coming s piritual w e 
abandon the old desire for self-pleasure and hence additionally the former search for bliss; 
but the peace and joy of the spirit which arises from faith remains forever.  

After the Spirit  

To walk after the spirit a  Christian must deny every scintilla o f h is life o f feeling. He 
must move by faith and eliminate the c rutches of  wonderful sensation to which the f lesh 
naturally clings. When he is following the spirit he neither fears if he receives no help from 
feeling nor if feeling opposes him. But when his faith is weak and he follows not the spirit, 
he t hen will he ed t he support of  t he v isible, t he sensible a nd t he t ouchable. E motion 
replaces intuition in guidance whenever spiritual life grows weak. He who abides in feeling 
will come to see that, having long sought pleasurable sensations, he shall soon seek as well 
the h elp of t he w orld, b ecause f eeling re sts now here s ave i n the w orld. An e motional 
Christian often employs his own way and seeks man’s he lp. To follow the leading of the 
spirit requires faith, for i t usually is contrary to feeling. Without faith no on e can actually 
march forward. A soulish person ceases to serve God the moment he becomes depressed; 
on t he ot her h and one  who l ives b y faith doe s not  de lay i n s erving t he Lord unt il he  
becomes joyful: he simply goes forward while beseeching God to increase the strength of 
his spirit that he may overcome any depressed feeling which may descend.  
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The Life of the Will  

The l ife of faith can be called the life of the will since faith is impervious to how one 
feels but chooses through volition to obey God’s mind. Though the Christian may not feel 
like obeying God, even so he wills to obey Him. We find two opposite kinds of Christians: 
one de pends on emotion, t he o ther re lies on t he renewed will. A  Chri stian w ho t rusts i n 
feeling can obey God solely while he is deriving stimulus from his feeling, that is, excitable 
feeling. The one however who depends on volition determines that he shall serve God amid 
whatever circumstance or feeling. His will reflects his real opinion whereas his feeling is 
only activated by outside stimulus. From God’s viewpoint not much value accrues in doing 
His will out of a pleasurable sensation: to do so is merely to be persuaded by the joy of God 
and not by a wholehearted aspiration to do His will. Except he neither feels a bit of joy nor 
is s timulated by  s ome w onderful f eeling a nd y et de cides t o do G od’s w ill c an t he 
Christian’s obedience be counted truly valuable, because it flows from his honest heart and 
expresses hi s re spect for God a nd di sregard of  s elf. T he di stinction between t he spiritual 
and t he soulish Chri stian lies precisely t here: t he soulish primarily c onsiders hi mself a nd 
therefore only obeys God when he feels his desire is satisfied; the spiritual has a will fully 
cooperating with God and hence accepts His arrangement without wavering even though he 
has no outside help or stimulus.  

Of what have we to boast if we obey God merely while we experience joy in our body? 
Or how c an we brag i f we e njoy t he c heer of  t he Lord while suffering? P recious i s it in 
God’s sight if we determine to obey His mind and suffer for Him even when the comfort, 
love, help, presence and joy of the Lord are absent.  

A great number of believers are unconscious of the fact that to walk by the spirit is to 
walk by the will which is joined to God. (A will which is not so joined is untrustworthy and 
inconsistent; it 485 486 The Spiritual Man  
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requires a will that is entirely yielded to God’s to always choose what the spirit desires). 
In t he early s tage of  t heir Christian e xperience they he ard how  ot her s aints e njoyed 
unutterable bliss during obedience or suffering. They ardently admired such a life, so they 
too of fered t hemselves e xclusively t o t he Lord with t he hope of  possessing this “higher” 
life. I n t ruth, f ollowing t heir consecration they di d e xperience t ime a nd again the Lord’s 
intimacy and love, which prompted them to conclude that their hope had been realized. But 
far too soon did these wonderful experiences become past history.  

Because they are unaware that the expression of true spiritual life issues not from feeling 
but from the will many suffer endless pains, for these believe they have lost their spiritual 
life when no happy sensation is felt. Such ones, at a time of low feeling, need to ascertain 
whether their original heart of consecration has been changed or w hether they still harbor 
the desire to do God’s will. Are they yet disposed to suffer for Him? Is there any change in 
their readiness to do anything or go anywhere for God? If these have not been altered, then 
their s piritual l ife ha s not  re ceded. But  if t hese ha ve c hanged, t heir life i n the s pirit ha s 
indeed receded.  

Just as one’s retrogression is not due to any loss of joy but to the weakening of his will 
in obedience to God, so his progress is not because he possesses many delightful feelings 
now which he previously did not, but because of a deeper union of his will with God. It is 
this which renders him more inclined to follow God’s will, more amenable to His desires. 
The touchstone of genuine spiritual l ife is how much one’s volition is united with God’s; 
good or bad sensation, happy or sad feeling does not in the slightest serve as an indicator. If 
one is willing, however dry he may feel, to be faithful to God even to death, his spiritual 
course becomes the noblest. Spirituality is measured by our volition because it unfolds our 
undisguised condition. When our choices and decisions are yielded to God we may safely 
say we have yielded to God and no longer act  
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as our ow n sovereign. Self stands in opposition to spiritual life. With self broken down 
that life grows up: should self remain strong that life will suffer. We accordingly can judge 
one’s spirituality by looking into hi s will. Feeling, on the contrary, is di stinctly di fferent. 
For even if we possess the most glorious sensations, we are nonetheless full of self, being 
self-gratified and self-pleased.  

Let not  those who s incerely s trive after spiritual growth be  deceived into thinking that 
feeling is their life principle, because this shall entice them to be mindful always of tingling 
sensation. Just be certain that the will is utterly offered to God. Joy or no joy is not to be the 
consideration. G od w ants us  t o l ive by  faith. S hould H e w ish us  to live by  f aith a nd be  
satisfied s olely with H is w ill be reft of  c onsolation or e cstatic de light f or l ong dura tion, 
would we be inclined to so live? We should delight in our having obeyed the mind of God, 
not in being accorded some joy. God’s will alone should be sufficient to make us joyful  

The Duty of Man  

While a  Chri stian is g overned by  f eeling he  i nvariably w ill ne glect hi s du ty t owards 
others. This is because he makes himself the center and is consequently unfit to care for the 
needs of others. For a Christian to fulfill his duty it requires faith and will. Responsibility 
ignores f eeling. O ur dut y t owards m en is de fined and our re sponsibility i n the m undane 
affairs of life is certain. These cannot be altered according to one’s changing emotion. Duty 
must be performed according to principle.  

During the pe riod that a  Christian know s t he t ruth m erely i n hi s f eeling he  c ertainly 
cannot fulfill his duty. He is so taken up with the joy from fellowshiping with the Lord that 
that is all he pursues. His greatest temptation is to want to do nothing but be alone with the 
Lord a nd ba sk i n this j oy. He doe s not like t he work i n which he formerly was e ngaged 
because it holds out no other prospect than 487 488 The Spiritual Man  
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many trials and troubles. When face to face with the Lord he senses intense holiness and 
victory, but  when he  emerges to perform his da ily tasks he  f inds himself as defeated and 
defiled as before. What he wants is to escape his duties: he hopes that by lingering lengthily 
before the Lord he  can remain holy and victorious the longer. He views these matters of 
duty as earthy and unworthy of occupying the attention of so pure and triumphant a person 
as he. Since he cares so much about finding time and place to commune with the Lord and 
hates so deeply those works which are his duties, he naturally neglects the need and welfare 
of t hose a round hi m. P arents a nd s ervants w ho t hink l ike t his do not , r espectively, t ake 
good care of their children nor serve their masters faithfully because they judge these duties 
as w orldly, t herefore of  negligible w orth. T hey b elieve th ey mu st s eek s omething mo re 
spiritual. The reason for this unbalanced approach is the believer’s failure to walk by faith; 
he continues to look for self-support. He has not yet been united fully with God. Hence he 
needs special time and special place to commune with God. He has not learned to discern 
the Lord in all matters and to cooperate accordingly with Him. He does not know how to be 
united w ith t he L ord i n t he da ily de tails of  l iving. H is e xperience of  G od i s but  i n hi s 
feeling; and so he loves to erect a tent on t he mountain and dwell there permanently with 
the Lord but hates to descend to the plain to cast the demon away.  

The loftiest Christian experience is never contradictory to the duties of one’s pathway. In 
reading t he l etters t o t he Rom ans, Col ossians a nd E phesians w e c an pl ainly s ee how  
perfectly a Christian must perform his duty as a man. His highest life does not necessitate 
special hour and situation in order to be manifested; it can be thoroughly expressed at any 
time or place. To the Lord there is no dichotomy between household work and preaching or 
praying. The life of Christ can be exhibited through all sorts of activity.  

As a  c onsequence t o l iving a n e motional l ife we become d issatisfied w ith our pre sent 
position and are loathe to perform the  
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duties connected with that position. We revolt because in those duties we do not find the 
pleasure we seek. But our l ife is not  for pleasure; why do w e therefore look for i t again? 
The path of feeling bids us neglect our duty; the path of faith calls us not to forsake our duty 
to friends or foes. If we are united with God in every detail of living, we shall know what 
are our tasks and how we should properly fulfill them,  

In the Work of God  

To deny the life of emotion and live by faith completely is one of the basic requirements 
for serving God. An emotional believer is useless in God’s hand. He who walks by feeling 
knows how  t o e njoy pl easure but  not  how  t o w ork for G od. H e ha s not  yet a ttained t he 
status o f a worker, s ince he l ives for himself and not for God. Living for the Lord i s the 
prerequisite to working for Him.  

A Christian must realize the way of faith before he can be a  useful instrument to God 
and actually perform His work. Otherwise his aim in life is pleasure. He works for the sake 
of feeling and for that reason he will stop working. His heart is brimming with self-love. If 
he is placed by the Lord in a field of labor filled with physical and emotional suffering he 
begins to pity himself and finally gives up. But even as the work of the Lord Jesus was that 
of t he c ross, e xactly s o i s t he w ork of  a  Chri stian t o be . W hat pl easure i s there in s uch 
work? Except Christians utterly commit their emotion and their heart of self-love to death, 
God can hardly find any real workers.  

Today the Lord needs men to be His followers who shall trail Him to the end. Too many 
saints labor for the Lord when the task is prosperous, is suited to their interest, or does not 
imperil their feeling; but how quickly they r etreat should t he c ross c ome upon t hem a nd 
require them to die and give them no help except to lay hold of God by faith. We know that 
if a work is veritably accomplished by God there cannot but be results. Yet supposing one 
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has be en commissioned by t he L ord a nd h as l abored f or e ight or ten y ears w ithout 
achieving a ny re sults. C an he  c ontinue t o l abor f aithfully s imply be cause G od ha s 
commanded it? How many saints are there who serve purely because it is God’s command? 
Or how  many work j ust t o produc e f ruits? S ince G od’s w ork i s e ternal i n na ture, H e 
demands men with faith to labor for Him. It is difficult for human beings who live in time 
to perceive and to understand the work of God, for it is replete with eternal character. How, 
then, can those who live by feeling ever join in God’s work since nothing in it can please 
their feeling? Unless the death of the cross cuts penetratingly into the soul of a believer so 
that h e re serves not hing f or s elf, he  c annot f ollow t he L ord i n w ork e xcept t o a  l imited 
extent. Beyond that he is unable to go. God asks for men who are totally broken and who 
will follow Him even to death to work for Him.  

In Battling the Enemy  

Those who live by feeling are even more worthless in spiritual warfare, because to battle 
the enemy in prayer is truly a self-denying work. What incalculable suffering is involved! 
Nothing for satisfying one’s self can be found here; it is pouring out one’s all for the body 
of Christ and the kingdom of God. How unbearable must be this resisting and wrestling in 
the spirit! What pleasure is there for the spirit to be laden with indescribable burden for the 
sake of God? Is it interesting to attack the evil spirit with every ounce of strength one can 
summon? This is a prayer warfare. But for whom is the believer praying? Not for himself 
surely, but for the work of God. Such prayer is for warfare which is thoroughly lacking in 
interest one  us ually e ncounters duri ng ordi nary pra yer. Is t here a nything i n t his t hat c an 
make h im f eel comfortable w hen he  must travail i n hi s s oul and pr ay t o de stroy a nd t o 
build? N o e lement i n s piritual w arfare c an g ladden t he f lesh—unless of  course one  i s 
contending merely in his imagination.  
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An emotional Christian is easily defeated in conflict with Satan. While he is praying to 
assault th e e nemy th e l atter b y h is e vil s pirit w ill attack h is emotion. H e w ill s et t he 
Christian t o f eeling t hat such c ontesting i s p ainful a nd s uch pra yer i s lifeless. S o a s h e 
becomes sorrowful, insipid, dark and dry, he immediately stops fighting. An emotional 
Christian is powerless to war against Satan, for as soon as his feeling comes under attack by 
Satan he  qui ts t he f ield of ba ttle. I f one ’s e motion ha s n ot experienced death, h e m ay 
provide opportunity to Satan to strike at any hour. Each time he rises to oppose the enemy 
he i s defeated by a  satanic touch upon his feeling. Can anyone expect victory over Satan 
unless he has first overcome his life of sensation?  

Spiritual w arfare accordingly de mands a n a ttitude of  t otal de ath t o f eeling a nd a n 
absolute trust in God. Only a person with this attitude can bear up alone and not seek 
companions or m an’s a pproval i n f ighting t he e nemy. O nly t his c aliber of  Chri stian can 
proceed under all sorts of anguished feelings. He cares not at all for his life nor about death 
but only cares for the leading of God. He indulges no pe rsonal interest, desire or l onging. 
He ha s of fered hi mself t o de ath a lready a nd t hen l ives e xclusively for G od. H e ne ither 
blames nor misunderstands Him because he considers all His ways to be loving. This is the 
class of person who is able to fill the breach. Though he may appear to be deserted by God 
and forgotten by men, yet he mans his battle station. He is a prayer warrior. He overcomes 
Satan.  

Rest  

After a  believer has thus been dealt with, he can commence the walk of faith which is 
true spiritual life. And the one who arrives at this position enters upon a life of rest. The fire 
of the cross has consumed his every greedy pursuit. He a t last has learned his l esson: he 
recognizes that God’s will alone is precious. All else, though naturally desirable, is 
incompatible with the highest life of God. Now 491 492 The Spiritual Man  
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he rejoices in relinquishing everything. Whatever the Lord deems necessary to withdraw, 
he gladly allows His hand to do i t. The sighing, mourning and grieving which arose out of 
his former anticipation, seeking and struggling have today entirely disappeared. He realizes 
that the loftiest life is one lived for God and one obedient to His will. Though he has lost 
everything yet is he satisfied with the fulfillment of God’s purpose. Though he is left with 
nothing to enjoy, yet is he humble under the ordering of God. So long as the Lord is pleased 
he cares not the least what happens to him. He now has perfect rest; nothing external can 
any longer stimulate him.  

Presently the child of God abides by a will which is united with the Lord. His volition, 
today filled with spiritual strength, is competent to control his emotion. His walk is steady, 
firm, re stful. H is former situation of  ups  a nd downs ha s vanished. Even so, we m ust not  
now rush to the conclusion that henceforth he shall never again be  ruled by emotion, for 
before w e e nter h eaven i tself s uch s inless pe rfection i s not  pos sible. Nonetheless, i n 
comparing his present state with his former condition, this one can indeed be described as 
experiencing rest, be ing established, and continuing firm. He suffers no further f rom that 
incessant c onfusion he  encountered h eretofore, though oc casionally he  m ay s till be  
disturbed by  t he ope ration of  hi s e motion. That i s w hy w atchful pra yer c ontinues to be  
indispensable. Let us therefore hasten to add: do n ot misunderstand what has been said to 
mean that from here on there shall be no possibility of feeling either joy or sorrow. As long 
as our org an for emotion is not annihilated (it never will be), our f eeling shall continue to 
exist. W e s till can s ense pa in, bl ackness, a ridity and s orrow. Y et t hose s ufferings c an 
penetrate our ou ter man only, leaving our i nner man untouched. Due to the clear division 
between spirit and soul, outwardly our soul may be disturbed and consequently suffer but  
inwardly our spirit remains calm and composed as though nothing had happened.  
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Upon arriving at this restful position the believer shall find that all he heretofore had lost 
for the Lord’s sake has today been restored. He has gained God, and therefore everything 
belonging to God belongs to him as well. What the Lord had withdrawn before he now can 
properly enjoy in Him. The reason why God a t the beginning had led him through many 
sorrows was because his soul l ife lay behind everything, seeking and asking too much for 
himself, desiring even things which were outside God’s will. Such independent action had 
to b e c ircumscribed by  G od. N ow t hat he  ha s lost hi mself—that is , h is n atural lif e—the 
Christian is in a position to enjoy the bliss of G od within its legitimate boundary. Not till 
today was he qualified to be rightly related to His joy. Hereafter he can thankfully accept 
whatever is given him, because the eagerness to secure something for self has already been 
put to nought; he does not petition inordinately for that which was not bestowed upon him.  

Such a child of God has advanced onto a pure ground. Where there is mixture there is 
impurity. The Bible views impurity as something defiled. Before one reaches this ground of 
no mixture he cannot express a pure walk. He lives for God yet also lives for self: he loves 
the Lord but loves himself as well: his intention is unto God, yet simultaneously he aims at 
self-glory, s elf-pleasure, self-comfort. Such a  life i s a  de filed one. He walks b y faith but  
also walks by feeling, he follows the spirit but also follows the soul. While he does not in 
fact re serve t he l arger po rtion f or hi mself, none theless t his s maller port ion he ld ba ck i s 
sufficient to render his life impure. Only what is pure is clean; anything mixed with foreign 
matter becomes defiled.  

When a believer has experienced the practical treatment of the cross he finally arrives at 
a pure life. All is for God and in God, and God is in all as well. Nothing is unto self. Even 
the tiniest desire for pleasing one’s self is crucified. Self-love has been consigned to death. 
The pre sent aim of  e xistence b ecomes s ingle: to do t he w ill of  G od: s o long a s H e is 
pleased, nothing else really counts: to obey 493 494 The Spiritual Man  
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Him becomes the sole objective of life. It does not matter bow he feels; what matters is 
obeying God. This is a pure walk. Although God affords him peace, comfort and bliss, he 
does not enjoy them for the sake of gratifying his desire. He from now on views everything 
with God’s eye. His soulish life has been terminated and the Lord has granted him a pure, 
restful, true and believing spiritual life. While it is God Who does destroy him, it equally is 
God Who bui lds hi m up . T hat w hich i s s oulish has be en d estroyed but  t hat w hich i s 
spiritual has been established.  
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The Mind a Battlefield  

The mind of  m an i s his organ of  t hought. T hrough i t he  i s equipped to kn ow, t hink, 
imagine, remember, and understand. Man’s intellect, reasoning, wisdom and cleverness all 
pertain to the mind. Broadly speaking the mind is the brain. Mind is a psychological term 
whereas brain is a physiological term. The mind of psychology is the brain of physiology. 
Man’s m ind o ccupies a  l arge pl ace i n hi s l ife be cause hi s t hought e asily i nfluences his 
action.  

Before Regeneration  

According to  the B ible t he m ind o f ma n is u nusual in  th at i t c onstitutes a b attlefield 
where Satan and his evil spirits contend against the truth and hence against the believer. We 
may illustrate as follows. Man’s will and spirit are like a citadel which the evil spirits crave 
to capture. The open field where the battle is waged for the seizure of the citadel is man’s 
mind. N ote how  P aul t he A postle de scribes i t: “ though w e l ive i n t he w orld w e a re not  
carrying on a  worldly war, for the weapons of our warfare are not worldly but have divine 
power t o d estroy s trongholds. W e de stroy arguments and e very proud obstacle t o t he 
knowledge of  G od, a nd t ake every thought captive t o obe y Chri st” (2 Cor . 10.3 -5). H e 
initially tells us of a battle—then where the battle is fought—and finally for what objective. 
This struggle pertains exclusively to man’s mind. The Apostle l ikens man’s arguments or  
reasonings to an enemy’s strongholds. He pictures the mind as held by the enemy; it must 
therefore be broken i nto by waging war. He c oncludes t hat many re bellious t houghts a re 
housed in these strongholds and need to be taken captive to the obedience of Christ. All this 
plainly shows us that the mind of man is the scene of battle where the evil spirits clash with 
God.  
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Scripture e xplains t hat b efore re generation “ the g od of  t his w orld (ha d) bl inded the 
minds of the unbelievers, to keep them from seeing the light of the gospel of the glory of 
Christ, who is the likeness of God” (2 Cor. 4.4). T his verse concurs in what the other verse 
just quoted said by declaring here that Satan holds on to man’s mind by making i t bl ind. 
Some people perhaps may consider themselves extremely wise in their ability to advance 
many a rguments a gainst the g ospel; ot hers may t ake f or g ranted that unb elief i s due  t o 
dullness of understanding; but the truth in both cases is that the eyes of man’s mind have 
been covered by Satan. When firmly held by Satan the mind of man becomes “hardened”; 
man “follows the desires of body and mind (as) children of wrath” and so “is estranged and 
hostile in mind” because “the mind that is set on the flesh is hostile to God” (2 C or. 3.14; 
Eph. 2.3; Col. 1.21; Rom. 8.7).  

Upon reading these various passages we can see clearly how the powers of darkness are 
especially related to man’s mind, how it is  peculiarly susceptible to Satan’s assault. With 
respect t o man’s w ill, emotion and body , t he pow ers of  e vil a re h elpless t o do a nything 
directly unless they first have gained some ground therein. But with man’s mind they can 
work freely without initially persuading man or securing his invitation. The mind appears to 
be t heir pos session already. T he A postle i n c omparing m en’s minds t o a n e nemy’s 
strongholds s eems t o i mply t hat S atan a nd hi s w icked s pirits a lready ha ve established a  
deep re lationship w ith t he m inds of  m en, t hat s omehow they a re us ing t hem as t heir 
bastions in w hich to imprison t heir c aptives. T hrough m an’s m ind they i mpose t heir 
authority and through the mind of their captives they transmit poisonous thoughts to others 
so that these too may rise up against God. It is difficult to estimate how much of the world’s 
philosophy, ethics, knowledge, research, and science flow from the powers of darkness. But 
of one  poi nt we a re c ertain: a ll a rguments a nd proud obs tacles a gainst t he knowledge of 
God are the fortresses of the enemy.  
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Is it strange to behold the mind in such close proximity to the authorities of wickedness? 
Was not the sin which mankind first committed that of seeking the knowledge of good and 
evil, and that at the instigation of Satan? Hence man’s mind is especially related to Satan. If 
we were to peruse the Scriptures carefully and to observe the experiences of the saints we 
would di scover that a ll communications b etween human and s atanic f orces oc cur i n the 
organ of thought. Take, for instance, Satan’s temptation. Every temptation with which he 
entices man is presented to his mind. It is true that Satan often uses the flesh to secure the 
consent of man, yet in each instance of enticement the enemy creates some kind of thought 
by which to induce the man. We cannot separate temptation and thought. All temptations 
are of fered us  i n t he f orm of  t houghts. S ince t he l atter a re s o e xposed t o t he p ower of  
darkness, we need to learn how to guard them.  

Prior to regeneration man’s, intellect obstructs him from apprehending God. It is 
necessary for H is m ighty power t o de stroy m an’s arguments. This i s a work which must 
occur at t he hour of  ne w bi rth—and i t doe s ha ppen t hen i n t he form of  re pentance. The 
original definition of repentance is none else than “a change of mind.” Man in his mind is at 
enmity with God; therefore God must alter man’s mind if He would impart life to him. In 
his unregenerated state man has a darkened mind; at his regeneration it undergoes a drastic 
change. Because it has been so united with the devil it is vital for man to receive from God 
a change of mind before he can receive a new heart (Acts 11.18).  

After Regeneration  

But even following repentance the believer’s mind is not liberated totally from the touch 
of Satan. As the enemy worked through the mind in former days, so today will he work in 
the same manner. Paul, in writing to the Corinthian believers, confided that he was 499 500 
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“afraid that as the serpent deceived Eve by his cunning, your thoughts will be led astray 
from a sincere and pure devotion to Christ” (2 Cor. 11. 3). The Apostle well recognizes that 
as the god of this world blinds the mind of unbelievers so will he deceive the mind of the 
believers. E ven t hough t hey a re s aved t heir l ife of  t hought i s a s yet unre newed; 
consequently it remains the most strategic battleground. The mind suffers the onslaughts of 
the powers of darkness more than any other organ of the whole man. We should realize that 
satanic s pirits a re di recting s pecial a ttention to our m inds and a re a ttacking t hem 
unrelentingly—“as t he s erpent d eceived Ev e b y h is cu nning.” S atan d id n ot as sail Ev e’s 
heart first but rather her head. Similarly today, the evil spirits first attack our head, not our 
heart, in order to have us corrupted from the simplicity and purity which is towards Christ. 
They fully understand how it is the weakest point in our e ntire being, for i t had served as 
their fortress before we believed and even now is not yet entirely overthrown. Attacking the 
mind is the easiest avenue for them to accomplish their purpose. Eve’s heart was sinless and 
yet she received Satan’s suggested thoughts. She was thus beguiled through his deception 
into f orfeiting he r re asoning a nd t umbling i nto t he s nare of  t he enemy. Let a b eliever 
accordingly be careful in his boast of possessing an honest and sincere heart, for unless he 
learns h ow t o r epulse t he e vil s pirits i n hi s mind he  w ill continue to b e t empted a nd 
deceived into losing the sovereignty of his will.  

Paul continues by telling us  from whence this danger comes: “if some one  comes and 
preaches another Jesus than the one we preached, or i f you receive a  different spirit from 
the one you received, or i f you accept a different gospel from the one you accepted” (v.4). 
The peril for the Christian i s to have false teaching injected into his thought l ife so as to 
lead h im a stray from a  sincere a nd pure  d evotion t o Chri st. T hese a re the works t he 
“serpent” i s p erpetrating t oday. S atan h as di sguised hi mself a s a n a ngel of  l ight t o l ead 
saints to worship with their intellect a Jesus other than the Lord, to receive a  spirit other 
than the Holy Spirit, and by these to  
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propagate a gospel other than the gospel of the grace of God. Paul pronounces these to 
be nothing e lse than the deeds of  Satan in the Chr istian’s mind. The adversary t ranslates 
these “doctrines” into thoughts and then imposes them upon the mind of the Christian. How 
tragic that few appreciate the reality of these activities! Few, indeed, who would ever think 
that the devil could give such good thoughts to men!  

It is possible for a child of God to have a new life and a new heart but be without a new 
head. With t oo many s aints, t he mind, though t heir h eart is  new, is  s till q uite o ld. T heir 
heart is full of love whereas their head is totally lacking in perception. How often the intents 
of the heart are utterly pure and yet the thoughts in the head are confused. Having become 
saturated w ith a  mis hmash of  e verything, t he m ind l acks t he most s ignal element of  a ll, 
which i s s piritual i nsight. Count less s aints g enuinely l ove a ll c hildren of  G od, but  
unfortunately their brain is stuffed with a hodgepodge of theories, opinions and objectives. 
Quite a number of God’s best and most faithful children are the most narrow-minded and 
prejudice-filled. A lready have t hey de cided w hat is t he truth and w hat t ruth t hey s hall 
accept. They reject every other truth because these do not blend in with their preconceived 
notions. Their head is not as expansive as their heart. Moreover, there are other children of 
God whose mind can conceive no thought whatever. No matter how many truths have been 
heard they can neither remember nor practice nor communicate them to others. These have 
certainly heard a lot, yet they possess no a bility to express any of it. For many years they 
have received truths, but not even a little can they supply for the needs of others. Perhaps 
they may even brag how full they are of the Holy Spirit! What creates such symptoms is an 
unrenewed mind.  

Man’s he ad da mages pe ople m ore t han m an’s he art! W ere be lievers t o l earn how  t o 
distinguish t he re newal o f he art f rom the re newal of  he ad, they w ould no t c ommit the 
mistake of believing in man. Christians ought to realize that even one who maintains a most 
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intimate fellowship w ith God m ay ne vertheless unknow ingly ha ve a ccepted Satan’s 
suggestions in his mind, which consequently precipitate errors in his conduct, words and 
viewpoints! A side f rom t he pl ain teaching of  t he Bi ble no m an’s w ords a re e ntirely 
trustworthy. We m ust not  l ive by  a  m an’s w ords just be cause w e admire o r re spect that 
man. H is u tterance and conduct may be  m ost ho ly but  hi s t hought m ay n ot be  s piritual. 
What we therefore observe is not his speech and behavior but his mind. Were we to believe, 
because of  one ’s l ife c onduct, that what a  worker says i s God’s t ruth, we would t hen be  
making m an’s w ord a nd de meanor our s tandard of  t ruth i nstead of  t he Bi ble. H istory i s 
strewn with i nnumerable cases o f s anctified s aints w ho p ropagated h eresies! Th e s imple 
explanation i s t hat their he arts w ere re newed b ut t heir m inds re mained ol d. W e w ill 
undeniably acknowledge that life is more important than knowledge. Indeed, the former is a 
thousand times more consequential than the latter. Nonetheless, after some growth in life it 
is e ssential to s eek t he knowledge which proceeds f rom a  re newed mind. We should see 
how urgent it is for both heart and head to be renewed.  

If a Christian’s mind is not renewed his life is bound t o be lopsided and narrow. Work 
becomes ni gh t o i mpossible f or hi m. The pop ular t eaching now adays s tresses t hat there 
should be love, patience, humility and so forth in the Christian life. These traits of the heart 
are highly significant, since nothing else can replace them. Even so, can we regard these as 
meeting all our needs? They are important but not inclusive. It is equally vital for a person’s 
mind to be renewed, enlarged and strengthened. Otherwise we shall witness an unbalanced 
life. Many hold that spiritual Christians should not be common sensical, as though the more 
foolish they are the better. Now except for the fact that such spiritual believers live a little 
better than the rest, they have no ot her usefulness and cannot be entrusted with any work. 
To be sure, we do not advocate worldly wisdom and knowledge, because God’s redemption 
does not c all f or e mploying our former s in-stained m ind. But  H e doe s de sire i t t o b e 
renewed as  
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is our spirit. God wishes to restore our thought life to the excellent state it had when He 
created i t s o t hat w e m ay not  onl y glorify God i n our w alk but  m ay glorify H im i n our 
thinking a s well. Who c an e stimate t he m ultipled number of  God’s c hildren who, due  to 
neglecting their mind, grow na rrow, s tubborn and obstinate, and even sometimes de filed. 
They fall short of the glory of God. The Lord’s people need to know that i f they want to 
live a  full l ife their mind must be  renewed. One of the reasons why the kingdom of  God 
lacks workers today is because too many cannot undertake anything with their head. They 
neglect to s eek i ts re newal a fter t hey a re s aved a nd he nce pe rmit t heir w ork t o be  
obstructed. The Bible declares emphatically that we must “be transformed by the renewal of 
our mind” (Rom. 12.2).  

A Mind under the Attack of the Evil Spirits  

If we carefully examine the mental experiences of a Christian we shall see that not 
merely i s he  na rrow-minded but  that he  contains many ot her de fects t oo. His he ad, f or 
instance, may be  t eeming with all k inds of  uncontrollable thoughts, imaginations, impure 
pictures, w anderings a nd c onfused i deas. H is m emory m ay s uddenly fail; hi s pow er of 
concentration m ay be  w eakened; he  may be  obs essed by  pre judices w hich a rise f rom 
unknown sources; his thoughts may be  re tarded as i f his mind were be ing chained; or he  
may be  flushed with wild thoughts which revolve unceasingly in hi s head. The Christian 
may find he is powerless to regulate his mental life and make it obey the intent of his will. 
He forgets innumerable matters both large and small. He carries out many improper actions, 
without know ing w hy a nd w ithout s o m uch a s i nvestigating t he re ason. P hysically he  i s 
quite healthy, but  m entally he  doe s not  comprehend t he explanation for t hese s ymptoms. 
Currently many saints encounter these mental difficulties, but without ever knowing why. 
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Should a person discover that he manifests the abovementioned signs, he needs to check 
out a  few matters to determine the origin of those signs. He need only ask himself a  few 
questions: Who controls my mind? Myself? And if so, why can I not control it now? Is i t 
God who manages my mind? But according to scriptural principle God never governs the 
mind for man. (We shall enlarge on this principle subsequently). If i t is neither I nor G od 
who regulates the mental life, who then is in control? It obviously is the powers of darkness 
who foment these mental symptoms. So whenever a child of God notes that he is no longer 
able to govern the mind, he ought to perceive at once that it is the enemy who is managing 
it.  

One fact which we must always bear in mind is: man possesses free will. God’s intention 
is f or m an t o c ontrol h imself. M an ha s t he a uthority t o re gulate hi s every na tural 
endowment; h ence hi s m ental proc esses s hould be  s ubject to t he I  pow er of  hi s w ill. A  
Christian ought to inquire of himself: Are these my thoughts? Is it I who am thinking? If it 
is not I thinking, it must then be the evil spirit who is able to work in man’s mind. Since I 
will not to think (and my mind usually follows my will) then the thoughts which presently 
arise in my head cannot be mine but rather are those which emanate from another “person” 
who uses the ability of my mind against my own will. The person should know that in case 
he has not intended to think and yet there are thoughts arising in his head, he must conclude 
that these are not of him but of the evil spirit.  

To de termine whether an idea i s of  himself or o f the wicked spirit, a  Christian should 
observe how it arose. If in the beginning his mental faculty is peaceful and composed and is 
functioning normally and naturally according to the circumstances he is in, but suddenly a 
thought or a  complete idea (having no bearing on h is present circumstances or the work in 
which he is engaged) flashes across his brain, such inordinate and lightning quick thought is 
most likely the action of evil spirits. They are a ttempting to  inject their thoughts into the 
believer’s head and thus induce him to accept them as his own. It  
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is unm istakable t hat t he notion w hich t he e vil s pirits i ntroduce i nto man’s m ind i s a  
matter he has not thought about at the moment and which does not follow the trend of his 
thinking. It is entirely “new”—something he never thought of himself. It has arisen abruptly 
and a ll by i tself. When one  gains t his kind of  t hought i t is well for him t o i nquire: Do I  
really think in this manner? Is it really I who am thinking? Do I want to think that way? Or 
is this something which s imply becomes activated in my mind all by itself? The child of 
God should determine whether or no t it is he himself who does the thinking. If he has not 
originated the idea but on the contrary opposses it, and yet it abides in his head, he then can 
assume that that idea issues from the enemy. Each thought which man chooses not to think 
and each one which opposes man’s will come not from the man but from the outside.  

Oftentimes also one’s brain is abounding with sundry ideas which he is helpless to stop. 
His head is like a thought machine, operated by external force; it continues to think but is 
impotent to desist. The believer may shake his head repeatedly, yet he cannot shake off the 
thoughts in his mind. They come to him in waves, rolling unceasingly day and night. There 
is no way to terminate them. He is not aware that this is but the activity of the evil spirit. He 
ought to understand what a “thought” is. It is something which his mind grasps at. But in 
the case of these unmanageable thoughts it is not that his mind is grasping at something but 
rather t hat something i s gra sping hi s m ind. In t he natural c ourse of  e vents i t i s t he mind 
which t hinks a bout m atters; now  i t i s t hese matters w hich f orce t he m ind t o t hink. 
Frequently a person wishes to set aside a matter but some external power keeps reminding 
him of  i t, no t p ermitting hi m t o f orget a nd f orcing hi m t o t hink on  f urther. T his i s t he 
perpetration of evil spirits.  

To summarize, t hen, we should investigate every abnormal sign. Aside from a  na tural 
cause such as sickness, all other abnormal indicators have their source with evil spirits. God 
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with the operation of man’s natural ability; He never abruptly mixes in His thought with 
man’s nor doe s H e abruptly re strict or de stroy t he f unctioning of  m an’s i ntellect. The 
lightning cessation of all thoughts as though the brain has become a vacuum, the flashing 
interjection of  t hought a t c omplete v ariance w ith t he t rend t hen c urrent in the m ind, t he 
hasty severance of memory as if a w ire had snapped leaving the mind paralyzed: all these 
are the results of the operation of the enemy. Because the evil spirit has seized hold of the 
organ of thought, he is able either to force it to cease functioning or by loosening his grip to 
let i t w ork a gain. W e m ust re cognize t hat na tural c auses c an produc e onl y na tural 
symptoms. Flash thoughts or loss of  memory are entirely beyond the ability or control of 
our w ill a nd are contrary t o na tural c ause a nd e ffect: t hey m ust t herefore be i nspired b y 
supernatural evil forces.  

In his letter to the Ephesians Paul is found writing about “the spirit that is now at work in 
the sons of  disobedience” (2.2). I t i s very important to know that the powers of  darkness 
work not only outside but inside the man as well. When men work they can at most do so 
with their words, gestures or bodily movements; the evil spirits, however, can work with all 
these but even more. They can act from the outside in the same way as man acts, but they 
can work additionally from the inside. This means that they can squeeze themselves into 
man’s thought life and work therein. Man is not capable of doing this: he is unable to enter 
another m an’s bra in, s ubtly m aking m any s uggestions a nd c onfusing t his m atter of  t he 
source of the thoughts; but the evil spirits can. They possess an ability in communication 
which man does not have. They work initially in man’s mind and then reach to his emotion, 
for mind and emotion are c losely kni t: they operate f irst in the mind and from there they 
arrive a t man’s volition, because mind and will a re intimately joined too. The manner by 
which t hese e nemy s pirits ope rate i s t o pl ant c overtly i n m an’s he ad not ions w hich t hey 
enjoy so as to accomplish their aim, or, conversely, they block thoughts which they do not  
relish so that man cannot think them through. The  
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Bible d istinctly i ndicates that the pow ers of  da rkness a re a ble bo th t o i mpart i deas t o 
man a nd to  s teal th em f rom h im. “ The d evil h ad a lready p ut it in to t he h eart of  J udas 
Iscariot, Simon’s son, to betray him” (John 13.2). his shows that Satan can put his thought 
into man’s mind. “Then the devil comes and takes away the word from their hearts” (Luke 
8.12). This attests that Satan removes whatever word man ought to remember and causes 
him to forget everything. These two verses reveal the two-fold operation of the evil spirits 
upon the mind of man, either to add something to, or subtract something from, his mind.  

The Causes of the Attack of the Evil Spirits  

Why is the Christian’s mental life so beset by evil spirits? this can be answered in one 
sentence: be lievers a fford t he evil s pirits (or the de vil) t he oppor tunity t o a ttack. L et 
everyone clearly understand that it is possible for one’s mind to be assaulted by the devil. 
This is confirmed by the experience of many saints. And the area primarily assailed by him 
is the thinking faculty, for it has a special affinity towards evil spirits. It either partially or 
totally ha s s lipped out  f rom unde r man’s s overeignty a nd ha s c ome und er their d ictate. 
Accordingly, these powers can switch one’s thoughts on or of f according to their wishes, 
completely di sregarding the v ictim’s i deas. A lthough t he he ad hi s s till a ttached t o the 
believer, is sovereignty over it has been supplanted by another. regardless how extensively 
he m ay prot est, l ittle c an be  c orrected. W herever a nyone o ffers opport unity t o w icked 
spirits, he cannot follow his own will any more but must be obedient to another’s. When he 
gives ground to them in his mind he immediately forfeits his sovereignty over it. This also 
bespeaks the fact that his mental faculty is now being occupied by evil spirits. Had i t not 
been attacked by them his will would continue to control everything: he could think or stop 
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Due to this affinity between the mind and evil spirits, the Christian very often gives way 
to them. The ground gained furnishes these powers with authority to operate unhampered in 
the b eliever’s he ad. L et us be  a ware of  t his t hough: t hat man’s m ind be longs t o man; 
without hi s p ermission the e nemy w ould be  pow erless t o us e it. U nless man voluntarily 
delivers (know ingly or unknow ingly) hi s m ind t o t he evil s pirits t hey ha ve no ri ght to 
encroach on m an’s freedom. This does not  imply that these malevolent forces shall never 
tempt us  in our  t hought (that i s un avoidable in t his l ife), b ut it does s ignify t hat upo n 
exercising our w ill t o oppose t he t empting t hought, i t shall be  s topped immediately. T he 
defect in many Christians today is that though they often resist with their will, the thought 
continues. It ought not be this way. It is a sure indication that the evil spirits are at work.  

The most crucial factor in r elation to their w icked a ctivity is  to  have ground given t o 
them. Without proper footing they cannot operate. The amount of their activity depends on 
the amount of  s pace y ielded t o t hem. I t i s i n t he organ of  hi s t hought t hat t he Chri stian 
supplies territory to evil spirits and hence there that they operate. Generally speaking, the 
ground in the mind which may be ceded to the enemy is of six kinds. We shall look at each 
of these now at some length.  

(1) A n unre newed m ind. T he f lesh c ontinually f urnishes b ases f or t he en emy’s 
operations. If man’s mind is not renewed after his spirit is once regenerated, he exposes a 
great deal of territory to the machinations of the evil spirit. While many saints do have their 
mentality ch anged at  t he t ime of r epentance, n onetheless t he eyes o f t heir h eart o nce 
blinded by Satan ha ve no t yet be en enlightened entirely a nd m ay s till be  veiled in many 
areas. These darkened corners a re t he ol d op eration c enters of  t he e vil s pirits: though 
greatly hindered, they have not been eliminated and thus continue to furnish bases for the 
operations of the unseen hosts of wickedness.  
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The devil’s armies are most careful to cover up their deeds. If a Christian should remain 
fleshly t hey will urg e upon hi m not ions which s eem t o a gree w ith hi s t emperament and 
measure, prompting him to believe these are naturally the result of his thinking. Aware that 
this unre newed m ind c onstitutes t heir b est w orkshop, t he e nemy forces e mploy e very 
artifice to keep the believer in ignorance or t o thwart him from seeking the renewal of his 
mind. The yielding of such ground is quite common among Christians. Were this the only 
type of  ground they relinquish they would not suffer too severely in their intellect and 
memory; but other kinds are involved.  

(2) An improper mind. All sins furnish territory to the adversary. If a child of God 
cherishes sin in his heart he is lending his mind to satanic spirits for their use. Since all sins 
derive from the dark powers, he is helpless to resist these powers behind whatever sins he 
allows to persist in his mind. As long as sinful thoughts remain in the heart, precisely that 
long do the evil spirits work. All unclean, proud, unkind and unrighteous ideas supply bases 
of activity to these spirits. Once God’s child permits such a notion to stay he finds it harder 
to resist the next time it emerges, because the powers of darkness already have secured an 
area in his mind.  

Besides the sinful ones there are many other improper thoughts which afford the enemy 
operational bases. Frequently Satan’s hosts will introduce an idea into the believer’s head. 
Should he  a ccept i t, t hen t his not ion w ill ha ve acquired a  f ooting i n h is m ind. E ach 
unproven t heory, vain i dea, unknow n t hought, w ord c asually pi cked up by  e ar, or l ine 
inadvertently re ad—all p rovide g round t o t he f oe a s a  f uture s ite f or o perations. T he 
adversary may so fill a person with prejudices as to deceive him into opposing God’s truth 
and embracing many heresies.  

(3) Misunderstanding God’s t ruth. The Lord’s people rarely are aware that every t ime 
they accept a lie from the evil spirits they are furnishing fresh ground to the enemy. Should 
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misconstrue or misinterpret as being natural or caused by their own selves that which the 
evil spirits. have perpetrated upon their bodies, environments or woks, they are yielding up 
precious t erritory t o t hem f or e xtending t heir ne farious de eds. A  l ie embraced f orms t he 
ground for further activity by the satanic elements. In misunderstanding these phenomena to 
be the results of their own selves, they unconsciously allow these things to remain in their 
lives. Although this permission is gained through deceit i t nevertheless provides sufficient 
footing for the evil spirits to operate.  

On the other hand many Christians misunderstand God’s truths. Be ing ignorant of  the 
true meaning of co-death with Christ, consecration, the movement of the Holy Spirit, and so 
forth, they conceive in their hearts certain interpretations of these t ruths and consequently 
prejudice themselves. Seizing the opportunity, the evil spirits impart to the saints the same 
thing which they misunderstand and misconstrue of God’s truths. They scheme according to 
the believer’s misunderstanding. The latter judges these things to be of God, unaware that 
they are but a counterfeit from the evil spirits and founded on his misunderstanding.  

(4) Accepting suggestions. Multiplied are the suggestions which Satan’s hosts plant in 
the mind of the Christian, especially ideas concerning his c ircumstances and future. They 
enjoy prophe sying t o hi m, f oretelling w hat w ill be come of  hi m a nd w hat w ill happen t o 
him. Should he be unconscious of the source of such predictions and permit these to dwell 
in hi s m ind, t he e vil s pirits, a t the a ppropriate t ime, w ill w ork on hi s e nvironment t o 
precipitate affairs to happen as prophesied. Perhaps the believer may already expect it to be 
so, not cognizant that everything has been arranged by the enemy powers. The latter merely 
put their idea into the form of prophecy, then plant it in his head to see if he will accept it or 
reject i t. S hould t he w ill of the believer r aise no  objection, n ay, e ven a pprove of t he 
prophecy, the spirits of wickedness have obtained a footing for enacting what  
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they have proposed. The fulfillment of the words of fortune tellers is based entirely on 
this principle.  

Occasionally t he a dversary i nterjects proph etic u tterances concerning t he Christian’s 
body, s uch a s f oretelling hi s w eakness or s ickness. If  he  a bsorbs t his t hought he  w ill be  
genuinely s ick a nd w eak. H e t hinks he  is a ctually i ll. T hose w ith s cientific know ledge 
conclude it to be a psychological illness, but those with spiritual insight know better that it 
is s olely be cause the pe rson has received the s uggestion of  t he e vil s pirit a nd ha s h ence 
furnished ground for the latter to fabricate the situation. How many of the so-called natural 
and ps ychological illnesses a re in r eality t he m achinations of  the e vil spirits. W hen a  
Christian does not repel the thoughts which originate with evil spirits he affords them a base 
for working.  

(5) A blank mind. God creates man with a mind to be used—“he who hears the word and 
understands it” (Matt. 13.23). God desires man to understand His Word with the intellect, 
from whence the emotion, will and spirit are reached. A lively head is therefore an obstacle 
to the work of malevolent spirits. One of their greatest aims is to lead a person’s mind into a 
blank state. Blankness means an emptiness inside, the establishment of a true vacuum. The 
enemy powers employ either deception or force to transform the Christian’s mental faculty 
into a blank entity. They realize that while his head is empty he cannot think. He has been 
stripped of  a ll re asoning a nd s ense a nd w ill a ccept w ithout qu estion e very one of  t heir 
teachings, regardless of its nature or consequence.  

The Christian ought to exercise his mind, for its exercise constitutes such a disadvantage 
to evil spirits that they are compelled to exert their entire strength to render it blank. Only as 
his min d is  f unctioning normally is  th e C hristian f it to  discern senseless s upernatural 
revelations and various implanted suggestions and recognize their alien sources. A vacuous 
mind provides a foothold for the evil foe. All revelations and notions received by an empty 
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head emanate f rom enemy s ources. If  a  Chri stian should a t a ny t ime not  e ngage hi s 
organ of thought, he will discover how eager they are to help him think!  

(6) A  pa ssive m ind. Broadly s peaking, a n e mpty m ind differs not  t oo much f rom a  
passive one . S trictly speaking, t he empty he ad m eans not  us ing i t whereas a pa ssive one  
means awaiting some external force to activate i t. The latter i s a s tep beyond the former. 
Passivity is to refrain from moving by oneself and instead to let outside elements move one. 
A passive brain does not think by itself but allows a foreign power to do the thinking for it. 
Passivity reduces man to a machine.  

A passive state is most advantageous to the evil spirits for it offers them an opportunity 
to oc cupy t he be liever’s w ill a nd body  t oo. J ust a s a  da rkened m ind i s e asily de ceived 
because it knows not what it is doing and where it is going, even so is a passive mind prone 
to a ttack s ince it  h as n o sensitivity w hatsoever. S hould a nyone a llow hi s head to cease 
thinking, searching, and deciding and to no longer check his experience and action against 
the Bible, he is practically inviting Satan to invade his mind and deceive him.  

In their desire to follow the leading of the Holy Spirit many of the Lord’s people feel 
they do not  need to measure, investigate, and judge by the l ight of  the Bible a ll thoughts 
which s eemingly c ome from  G od. T hey t hink be ing l ed by  t he S pirit i s being de ad to 
themselves a nd obe ying every not ion a nd i mpulse of  t heir bra in. T hey follow e specially 
those ideas which arise after prayer; hence they arrange for their mind to be passive during 
and after prayer. They halt their own thoughts and their other mental activities so as to be 
ready to re ceive the “thoughts of  G od.” A nd the re sult is that t hey be come hard a nd 
obstinate, having no reason and carrying out many harsh, pertinacious and irrational things. 
They do not  know: (1) that prayer will not transform our thoughts into godly ones; (2) that 
to wait for divine thoughts during and after prayer is to invite  
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counterfeits f rom t he e vil s pirits; a nd (3 ) t hat G od’s l eading i s i n t he i ntuition of  t he 
spirit and not in the mind of the soul. Not a few saints—ignorant of God’s will that He does 
not wish man to be passive but rather to cooperate actively with Him—spend time training 
themselves to be of a passive mind. They induce themselves to not think in order to possess 
God’s t houghts. How c an t hey not  unde rstand t hat i f they t hemselves a re not us ing t heir 
brain neither will God use it nor put His thoughts into it. The principle of God is for men to 
control t he w hole pe rson w ith t heir w ill a nd t o w ork t ogether w ith H im. Only t he de vil 
would exploit the opportunity of a passive mind and seize its control away from men. God 
has never wanted men to receive His revelation l ike a r obot; i t i s the enemy spirits alone 
who wish it that way. All passivity profits them, for they gladly take advantage of the folly 
and passivity of God’s people to operate in their mind.  

Passivity  

Any ground ever given to evil spirits invites them to work. Of these grounds the most 
serious i s passivity. Passivity reflects the a ttitude of the will which in turn represents the 
total be ing. Passivity provides the liberty for wicked elements to function, though they 
habitually do s o unde r c over, t rying t o de ceive t he s aints. T he cause of  pa ssivity i s t he 
ignorance of  t he C hristian. H e mis conceives th e r ole o f th e in tellect in  s piritual lif e; H e 
thinks too highly of it but at the same time too lowly of it. Hence he permits his reasoning 
powers to settle into inertia and welcomes any thought which issues from that inert s tate. 
How very necessary, therefore, to clearly apprehend the way God leads.  

The passivity of the mind is due to a misconception of the meaning of consecration and 
obedience to the Holy Spirit. Many take for granted that the thoughts in their head hinder 
their spiritual walk. They do not  perceive that it is a brain which ceases to function or 513 
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which f unctions c haotically t hat hi nders s piritual l ife, w hereas one  w hich f unctions 
properly is not  only profitable but also essential. Such a mind as this can alone cooperate 
with God. As has been emphasized previously, the normal path of guidance is in the spirit’s 
intuition and not in the mind. An appreciation of this principle is exceedingly necessary and 
should never be forgotten. The believer must follow the revelation in his intuition, not the 
thought in his head. He who heeds the mind is walking after the flesh and is accordingly led 
astray. Nevertheless, we have not said that the mind is utterly useless, that it does not even 
exercise a s econdary r ole. Tr ue, we make a g rave m istake if w e el evate t he m ind as  the 
organ f or di rect f ellowship w ith G od a nd f or re ceiving re velation f rom H im; yet i t does 
have a role assigned to it. That role is to assist intuition. Yes, it is by intuition that we come 
to know  G od’s will, but  w e additionally need the m ind to inspect our inner s ense to 
determine whether it is from our intuition or is a counterfeit of our emotions, whether or not 
it is of God and harmonizes with the Word. We know by intuition; we prove by the mind. 
How e asy i t i s f or us  t o err! Without t he a ssistance of  t he m ind w e s hall f ind i t h ard t o 
decide what is authentically of God.  

In t he norm al process of  guidance t he m ind i s ne eded a s well. While t he guidance of  
intuition is frequently quite opposite to reasoning, we still must use the head, though not to 
argue w ith i ntuition but  t o e xamine w hether t his t hing i s re ally f rom God. I ntuition 
apprehends the will of God very quickly; however, we require time for the brain to probe 
and prove whether what we apprehend is truly from our intuition and the Holy Spirit. If it is 
from God our i ntuition shall emit an even more accurate sense while under probing, thus 
effecting in us a stronger faith than before that this thing is in truth from God. The exercise 
of the intellect in this way—only in the way of examination—is both beneficial and proper. 
But s hould t his s ensing be of  our f leshly t hought a nd f eeling, t hen i n t he pro cess of 
examination our conscience w ill ra ise its v oice of  opposition. Cons equently, t he prob ing 
with our mind to understand  
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whether a matter is from God or not will not interefere but will instead give opportunity 
to intuition to prove i tself. I f i t i s of  intuition what has it t o fear f rom the probing of  the 
mind? On t he ot her ha nd, whatever i s afraid of  be ing probe d i s probably o ut f rom one ’s 
self. T he head s hould ne ver g uide or l ead, but  i t unquestionably i s ne eded t o pro be the 
authenticity of guidance.  

Such teaching i s in accordance with the Scriptures: “do not  be  foolish, but  understand 
what the will of the Lord is” and “try to learn what is pleasing to the Lord” (Eph. 5.17,10). 
The functioning of the mind cannot be set aside unused. God does not wipe out the various 
components of man’s soul; He renews them first and then uses them. God wants His child 
to know what he is doing when he obeys. He does not desire a senseless, blind following. It 
is never His wish that one should follow whatever he hears or feels with a bewildered mind, 
unaware of what he is about; nor i s i t ever His way to use any one  part of  the be liever’s 
body without his understanding and consent. God’s intention is for the Christian to 
understand His will and consciously engage the various parts of his body for obedience to 
God. It is the lazy person who refuses to bear responsibility because he expects to be moved 
partly or w holly by God only from a passive state. God, however, wants man to examine 
actively what His will is and next to exercise his own will to obey God. God requires the 
harmonious working of man’s intuition and consciousness.  

Even so, a believer, not recognizing this to be God’s normal way of guidance, may let 
himself slide into passivity. He may expect God to put His will into his thought; he blindly 
follows all supernatural leading without employing his intelligence to examine whether it is 
from God. He e ven waits for H im t o use t he pa rts of hi s bod y be yond t he sphere of  hi s 
consciousness; t hat i s t o s ay, he  doe s not  e ngage his m ind t o unde rstand, or hi s w ill t o 
execute in his body, what the will of God is. The consequence of such ignorance is enemy 
invasion, since passivity is a condition for this phenomenon. (This we shall treat in detail in 
another place.) If man does not use his intelligence 515 516 The Spiritual Man  
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neither will God, because to do so would be contrary to the principle of God’s operation. 
Evil spirits will do  so however; they never hesitate to seize the opportunity to use man’s 
mind. It is therefore most foolish for one to allow his mind to sink into a state of passivity 
because the enemy spirits are on the prowl seeking whomever they may devour.  

Let us pursue one step further this matter of passivity as a condition for the operation of 
evil spirits. We are aware of one class of people who especially relish communicating with 
these s pirits. P eople us ually do not  h anker t o be  d emon pos sessed, bu t this s pecial c lass 
craves to be so possessed. These are the soothsayers, the augurs, the mediums, the 
necromancers. By  a ccurately obs erving t he c ause of  t heir pos session w e may c ome t o 
understand t he pri nciple of de mon pos session. T hese pe ople t ell us  t hat i n orde r t o be  
possessed b y w hat t hey call g ods (w ho a ctually a re de mons) t heir w ill must pre sent no  
resistance w hatsoever bu t be  f avorably di sposed t o a ccept w hatever comes upon t heir 
bodies. To render their will completely passive their mind must first be reduced to 
blankness. A  bl ank bra in produc es a  pa ssive w ill. T hese t wo e lements a re t he b asic 
requisites f or de mon pos session. H ence a  ne cromancer w ho i s waiting f or hi s “ god” t o 
come upon h im lets down hi s ha ir a nd s hakes h is he ad for a  c ontinued pe riod unt il it i s 
dizzy and his mind completely out of action. As the latter is turning blank his will naturally 
becomes i mmobile. A t this p oint h is mo uth b egins t o m ove unc onsciously, hi s bod y 
gradually t rembles, a nd before l ong hi s “ god” de scends upon hi m. This i s one  w ay o f 
becoming possessed. Although there may be  others, the principle for every spiritist i s the 
same: to achieve passivity of will through a perfectly blank mind; for all spiritists agree that 
when spirits or demons alight upon them their heads can no longer think and their wills can 
no longer act. They are unpossessed until this state of an empty mind and an inert will is 
reached.  
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Today’s s o-called s cientific h ypnotism a nd re ligious yogi, w hich enable people t o. 
possess t he pow ers of t elepathy, he aling, a nd t ransforming, a re i n re ality founded upon  
these two principles. Using the argument that certain methods can be beneficial to mankind, 
those of this class who perform such techniques as focusing one’s attention, sitting silently, 
contemplating and meditating, are actually employing these devices to reduce their mind to 
a blank condition and their will to passivity so as to invite supernatural spirits or demons to 
supply them with many wonderful experiences. Our purpose here is not to inquire whether 
or not these people realize they are inviting evil spirits to come; we merely wish to observe 
that they are fulfilling the requirements for demon possession. The consequence is grave; 
perhaps later they shall awaken to the fact that what they have welcomed are indeed evil 
spirits.  

Our intention here is not a full treatment of this subject. We simply wish to acquaint the 
Lord’s children with the principles behind the practice of the black arts: which are a blank 
and passive mind and will. Evil spirits are overjoyed should these conditions be present, as 
they can immediately commence to do their dark work.  

It is  w ell f or e very C hristian to a lways be ar i n m ind t he on e ba sic a nd c rucially 
important d istinction be tween t he w orking of  e vil s pirits a nd t hat of  t he Holy S pirit: t he 
Latter works when man fulfills His working conditions, while the former work when man 
fulfills their working conditions. If man, even though he may appear to be seeking the Holy 
Spirit, m eets the re quirements f or e vil s pirits to operate, G od’s S pirit w ill ne ver operate. 
The wicked spirits wait tirelessly for the opportunity to act. Should anyone be incompetent 
to distinguish what is truly of God from what is a counterfeit, he need only ask himself one 
question: what kind of condition was he in when first he experienced such phenomena? If 
he had fulfilled the prerequisites for the Holy Spirit’s activity, it must then have been from 
God; but  ha d he m et the ne cessary c onditions f or e vil s pirits t o w ork, then w hat he  
encountered must have been the evil spirit. We 517 518 The Spiritual Man  
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do not reject every supernatural phenomenon; what we simply and earnestly desire to do 
is to separate what is of God from what is of Satan.  

The b asic distinction b etween t he op erating re quirements of  t he H oly S pirit a nd t he 
wicked spirits can be summarized as follows:  

(1) All supernatural revelations, visions or other strange occurrences which require the total 
cessation of the function of the mind, or are obtained only after it has ceased working, 
are not of God.  

(2) All visions which arise from the Holy Spirit are conferred when the believer’s mind is 
fully active. It necessitates the active engagement of the various functions of the mind 
to a pprehend t hese vi sions. The e ndeavors of  e vil s pirits f ollow e xactly t he oppos ite 
course.  

(3) All which flows from God agrees with God’s nature and the Bible.  

Let us  di sregard the outward form—it may openly identify itself as devilish or it may 
disguise i tself a s di vine ( such i ndeed a re the t erms g iven)—and s imply i nquire w hat t he 
principle i nvolved i s. W e ne ed t o re cognize t hat e very s upernatural re velation f rom t he 
powers of da rkness demands the cessation of the function of the mind; but  that whatever 
comes f rom G od pe rmits i ts a bility a nd function t o c ontinue as us ual without a ny 
interference. Bot h the v ision t he I sraelites be held a t M t. S inai re corded in th e O ld 
Testament and the vision which Peter saw at Joppa mentioned in the New Testament affirm 
that these people had complete use of their heads.  

By examining every instance in the New Testament where God’s supernatural revelation 
is re counted, w e f ind t hat e veryone t here w ho experiences a re velation do es s o w ith hi s 
mind functioning and with the ability to control himself and use any part of hi s body. But 
counterfeit s upernatural r evelations c hiefly re quire t he re ceiver’s m ind t o be t otally or  
partially passive, with the receiver no longer  
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able t o e mploy pa rts of  hi s body  e ither in part or  in to to. T his c onstitutes the 
fundamental antithesis between what is of God and what is of the devil. Where the speaking 
in t ongues i s re lated, f or e xample, t he s peakers h ave bot h c ontrol a nd c onsciousness of 
themselves. O n t he da y of P entecost P eter c ould hear the m ocking of  t he pe oples and 
answer them, prov ing t hat he  a nd hi s c olleagues were not drunk bu t were f illed with the 
Holy Spirit (Acts 2). Those who spoke with tongues in the church at Corinth could count 
the num ber of  t wo or three, could control themselves t o s peak i n t urn, a nd i f no  
interpretation was given could keep silence (1 Cor. 14). All retained their consciousness and 
could restrain themselves. This is because “the spirits of prophets are subject to prophets” 
(1 Cor. 14. 32). But  in counterfeit experience the spirits usually demand the subjection of 
the prophets to them. Herein can we see which is of God and which is of the devil.  

We have written at length on how to differentiate between special phenomena given by 
the Holy Spirit and those given by evil spirits. We shall conclude by briefly observing how 
they differ in ordinary occurrences. Let me only illustrate by using the example of the 
guidance of  G od. N ow i t s hould be  c alled t o mind t hat the H oly S pirit w ants us  t o b e 
enlightened and t o know (Eph. 1.17 -18). G od’s S pirit n ever t reats men a s pupp ets, 
summoning them to follow Him without any consciousness. He does not even ask them to 
do good in that way. He usually expresses His thought in the depth of man, in his spirit. 
Hence His guidance is never confused, vague, puzzling, or compulsory. But not so with the 
evil s pirits. S imply n ote h ow th ey ope rate: (1 ) T heir thought a lways i nvades f rom t he 
outside, entering primarily via the mind. It does not come from the innermost being, is not a 
revelation in the intuition, but is a flashing mental thought. (2) Their thought forces, pushes 
and coerces man to take action immediately. It never affords man time to think, consider or 
examine. (3) It confuses and paralyzes man’s mind so that i t can no longer think. 519 520 
The Spiritual Man  
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Consequently, we can see that in all the occurrences of a believer’s life, whether special 
or ordinary, everything which proceeds from evil spirits strips the proper functioning from 
his mind. The Holy Spirit, however, never does.  
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It Is To Be  Sorely Lamented that so many Christians, unaware of the basic di fference 
between the activity of evil spirits and that of the Holy Spirit, have unconsciously permitted 
the e nemy t o e nter and occupy t heir m inds. Let us  t ouch bri efly on t he phenomena of  a  
mind under the attack of evil spirits.  

Flashing Thoughts  

After one ’s m ind ha s sunk i nto passivity he  w ill r eceive m any t houghts i njected f rom 
without, notions which are unclean, blasphemous or confused. These pass through his mind 
in succession. Although he decides to reject them, he is powerless to stop them or alter the 
trend of his thinking. His mind is like a perpetual motion machine: once begun, it cannot be 
halted. Re gardless i f he  opposes w ith hi s w ill, he  c annot t hrust t hose t houghts from hi s 
head. Notions which are counter to the believer’s will are given by evil spirits.  

Sometimes these ideas f lash into the person’s brain l ike lightning. They enable him to 
understand or t o di scover s pecial m atters. T hey m ay a rrive i n t he f orm of  a s uggestion, 
urging him to do this or that. Often they appear to have arisen from the person himself, but 
upon close examination he knows he has not initiated them; they are but the deeds of evil 
spirits in a passive mind. The child of God ought to resist flashing thoughts which demand 
action of  hi m because these do n ot ori ginate w ith t he Holy Spirit. And should he  follow 
them he will realize how worthless they are.  

We k now t hat i n these l atter times ev il s pirits especially en gage i n m uch teaching ( 1 
Tim. 4.1). T he L ord’s pe ople s hould g uard against s uch t eachings i mparted t o p assive 
minds. Not a few think they have  
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obtained ne w l ight w hen t hey search t he S criptures a nd t hat t hey unde rstand m atters 
which t heir pre decessors di d not . T hese i ndividuals s hould be  v ery c autious, f or i t i s 
frequently in the t ime of meditation that wicked powers f lash their ideas into a  person or 
stealthily mix some of their thought with his. Not aware of the possibility of accepting the 
teaching of evil spirits in their minds, Christians assume that anything which has suddenly 
burst upon t hem while in meditation i s their own new discovery o f faith. They write and 
preach these ideas as the fruits of their research. Upon hearing or re ading these teachings, 
people marvel at the cleverness of these Christians. But do they perceive that many of these 
doctrines in reality emanate from the bottomless pit? Diverse heresies, numerous so-called 
“spiritual t eachings,” s undry i nterpretations of  t he W ord w hich t ear t he c hurch of  Chri st 
into pieces originate with these lightning thoughts during Scripture study. We should not be 
impressed w ith how  e xcellent such s udden e nlightenment m ay be ; ra ther s hould w e a sk 
whence this light came. Was it revealed by the Holy Spirit in our intuition? Did it arise out 
of our own thinking? Or were these ideas fomented by evil spirits?  

Should one’s mind be passive, it will be easy for the enemy to inject nonsensical notions 
into him, for instance telling him: “You are God’s special vessel” or “Your work will shake 
the whole world” or “You are much more spiritual than the rest” or “You should take 
another course” or “ God will soon open a wide door for your preaching” or “You should 
step out  to l ive by faith” or “Your spiritual usefulness i s unl imited.” Heady thoughts l ike 
these disarm a ll t he v igilance of  t he s aint. He t hrives da y a nd ni ght on t hese 
ideas—dreaming how  g reat and marvelous he  i s. N ot e mploying t he ra tionalism of  hi s 
mind, he fails to realize how harmful and how laughable these notions can be in his spiritual 
walk. He indulges in them by continuously imagining how glorious his future is going to 
be.  
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Some who deliver messages for the Lord are often governed by these bursting thoughts. 
They preach what has been revealed to them suddenly. They construe their sudden thoughts 
to be  f rom G od a nd s o a ccept t hem p assively. T hey do not  unde rstand t hat G od ne ither 
gives s udden re velation nor i mparts i t t o t he m ind. D espite t he f act s uch w ords a re 
sometimes seemingly full of meaning, they nevertheless come from the powers of darkness. 
Furthermore, occasionally as a believer is preaching, many Scripture verses abruptly swarm 
into hi s bra in a nd h is t hinking; t he audience a ppears t o b e t ouched; y et f ollowing t he 
meeting no practical help in life is experienced by those who have heard. It is like a dream. 
This too can be the action of the powers of darkness.  

Having yielded territory in his mind to evil spirits, the child of God will realize that they 
are a ble to p rovoke a ny t hought i n h im. A mong f ellow-workers, e vil s pirits of ten s ow a  
groundless doubt or divisive thought in the mind of one worker so as to separate him from 
the o thers. U pon t heir w icked i nstigation t he w orker c oncludes w ithout f oundation t hat 
so-and-so thinks such-and-such of him, and so comes the separation. Actually there i s no 
basis for such a thought. If the child of God only knew how to examine the source of such 
imaginings and how to resist them, there would be no separation. How sad that he regards it 
as his own thought, not recognizing that the evil spirits have planted it in him.  

Pictures  

The adversary also can project pictures onto the screen of a believer’s mind. Some are 
clear and good and are welcomed by him; others are impure and sinful, much detested by 
his c onscience. W hether g ood or ba d, l iked or di sliked, t he s ad f act i s t hat he  ha s no 
strength to prohibit these pictures from entering his head. Against the opposition of his will, 
there lingers before his eyes past experiences, predictions of future events, and many other 
matters. This is because 523 524 The Spiritual Man  
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his power of imagination has slumped into passivity. He cannot control his imaginative 
powers but  has a llowed t he e vil s pirits t o manipulate t hem. The c hild of G od s hould b e 
aware that whatever does not emerge from his own mind proceeds from supernatural enemy 
forces.  

Dreams  

Dreams c an b e n atural o r s upernatural. S ome a re i nspired by  G od w hile ot hers a re 
generated b y t he de vil. Be yond t hose w hich a re produc ed by  m an’s ph ysiological and 
psychological conditions, the rest are supernatural in origin. If one’s mind has been open to 
evil spirits his night dreams become for the most part just another form of the “pictures” he 
encounters during the day. The wicked unseen powers create pictures in the day and dreams 
in t he ni ght. T o de termine w hether or not  hi s dre ams de rive f rom t he de vil t he be liever 
simply should i nquire of  hi mself: i s m y m ind usually passive? I f so, t hese dre ams a re 
untrustworthy. Moreover, dreams and visions which God inspires enable man to be normal, 
peaceful, s teady, full of reasoning and consciousness; but  what the evil spirits precipitate 
are bi zarre, r ash, f antastic, f oolish, a nd re nder a person a rrogant, d azed, c onfused, a nd 
irrational.  

The reason why satanic powers can impart innumerable strange dreams to the Christian 
is because his mental life is  passive. To that one whose mental faculty is  a lready passive 
none of his dreams proceed from God or from natural causes but are from wicked spirits. At 
night time the brain is  not as active as in the day, hence more passive and more l iable to 
being manipulated by the devil. Such night dreams cause him to wake up the next morning 
with a heavy head and a despondent spirit. His sleep does not replenish his strength because 
through his passive mind the evil spirits have affected adversely the well-being of the whole 
man. Anyone who suffers from such night dreams is subject to the nefarious activity of  
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the e vil s pirits in  h is mind. I f h e r esists th eir d eeds da y a nd ni ght he  s hall re gain hi s 
freedom.  

Insomnia  

Insomnia is one of the common ills of the saints; it is likewise a particularly distinctive 
work of  t he e nemy i n t he m ind of  m an. M any f ind t hat a s they l ie in t heir be ds e ndless 
thoughts pour into their head. They continue to think about their day’s work or to recall past 
experiences or just to fill their minds with a hodgepodge of unrelated matters. They appear 
to be considering a thousand different ideas such as what they should do, how they should 
do it, and what should be the best plan. They think ahead to the affairs on the morrow: how 
to plan, what might happen, or how to handle a variety o f s ituations. Considerations l ike 
these inundate them in waves. Though these people know that bed is the place for sleep and 
not one  f or t hinking a s i s a  de sk, none theless t heir br ain re volves i ncessantly. T hey 
appreciate the importance of sleep for the next day’s task; they really want to sleep and not 
think; and yet, due  to cause unknown, they cannot. Their mind works relentlessly on a nd 
sleep escapes t hem. S ome s aints m ay h ave s uffered t he an guish o f co untless n ights o f 
insomnia: as us ual w hen ni ght ha s f allen t hey h ave l aid dow n a ll concerns a nd ha ve 
prepared to rest their minds; nonetheless, no m atter how weary they may have been their 
mind has not been able to rest. For like a machine which cannot be turned off, it continues 
to operate. Their will has no control over their brain. They are helpless to stop their thinking 
and c an only w ait till s omehow their m ind c eases t o w ork s o t hat t hey c an s ecure s ome 
sleep. I n t he natural c ourse of  e vents s leep revives one ’s s pirit; but  when one  ha s 
experienced untold nights of insomnia such a believer will come to dread sleep, bed and the 
night. He has to rest, yet each morning he  feels as though he  i s emerging from a  terrible 
world: his head is heavy, his will is numbed, and he seems to have no energy. 525 526 The 
Spiritual Man  
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In a  s ituation l ike this, the child of God is  inclined to  believe it is due to  his physical 
condition or to the stimulation or ov erexertion of his nerves. Frequently these reasons are 
merely suppositional. If they were real, then following rest or some other natural remedy he 
would experience restoration. But he does not because the evil spirits employ those natural 
reasons to obscure their unseen activities. Thus when a believer senses thoughts galloping 
through his head during the night, let him inquire of himself on t his wise: where do t hese 
thoughts originate? Are they mine or are they foreign? Am I thinking? Do I think this way? 
Could it be from myself when I do not even want to think? Who gives me such multiplied, 
confused, unclean, oppressive thoughts? Who, indeed, except evil spirits!  

Forgetfulness  

Due to the devil’s attack quite a few saints are deprived of their power of memory and 
suffer from forgetfulness. They forget even what they have just said or done. They cannot 
locate the article they have just put aside that same day. They forget the promises made not 
so long ago. They behave as though they are without brain, for nothing seems to remain in 
their m ind. These s aints may c onclude t hat t heir memory i s w orse t han a nybody e lse’s, 
without r ealizing th at their mind is  actually u nder th e d isturbance o f e vil s pirits. 
Consequently they must rely on notes. They become slaves to notebooks and memoranda as 
a means of reminder. Now we are not suggesting that a person should be able to remember 
everything. We g rant t hat matters c an be  f orgotten a fter m any years or f orgotten 
immediately w hen th ey leave no  de ep impression. E ven s o, many e vents w hich h ave 
happened not  t oo long a go a nd w hich ha ve arrested one ’s attention ought to b e r ecalled 
within a  certain t ime l imit a nd under c ertain appropriate c ircumstances. W hy are they 
forgotten, lost without leaving any shadow, and beyond recall? The explanation cannot be 
natural; it m ust b e due  to t he invasion of  m alevolent f orces. S ome m atters a re qui te 
naturally forgotten, others  
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do not  so na turally vanish. All unnatural loss of memory suggests the subtle attack of 
Satan’s hos ts. M any Chr istians und ergo t his ki nd of  a ssault. H ow m any endeavors a re 
destroyed by this. And how many jokes are inspired by this forgetfulness. Confidence and 
usefulness are damaged.  

Another phenomenon can be noticed: a believer usually may possess a fine memory, but 
at various critical moments it unexpectedly fails. His mind seems to have faltered abruptly 
and he  c annot re member a nything, pl unging hi m i nto g reat di fficulties. S uch s udden 
cessation of t his f unction of  t he m ind m ay a ppear t o be  m ystifying t o hi m but  h e m ay 
interpret it to be the result of a temporary deficiency in physical strength, something which 
can happen once in a while. What he does not comprehend is that this is a symptom of his 
mind undergoing an attack of evil spirits.  

Lack of Concentration  

Satan’s minions often interfere with the Christian’s power of mental concentration. We 
acknowledge that different individuals possess varying degrees of this power. Yet from our 
observations of the experiences of Christians we note that this power in most of them has 
suffered a greater or lesser degree of loss through the dissipating work of evil spirits. Some 
appear to be totally powerless to concentrate when trying to think; others are better but their 
thoughts t ake f light everywhere after but a  few moments of  concentration on a  particular 
matter. Especially duri ng t imes of  pra yer, Bi ble re ading, or l istening t o m essages do  
Christians discover their thoughts wandering. Although they will to concentrate, they fail to 
do so. They may succeed for a short while in arresting their galloping thoughts by their will, 
but such an effect does not last long. Sometimes they lose a ll control. I t i s obviously the 
enemy who is at work. The reason for the devil’s exertions lies in the fact that the believer 
has made provision in his mind for the evil spirits. What a 527 528 The Spiritual Man  
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pity to see a person wasting the power of his mind, accomplishing nothing from dawn to 
dusk. A s t he w asting of  physical s trength is ha rmful, s o t he w asting of  m ental power is 
damaging t oo. T oday a  l arge num ber of  Chri stians e xpend a  g reat de al of  t ime w ithout 
producing m uch re sult. Their minds a re a ssailed b y e vil s pirits a nd s o t hey c annot 
concentrate.  

Because of the onslaught of these dark forces God’s people experience a peculiar kind of 
inattentiveness. T he mind should be  focusing on a  pa rticular matter, yet a bruptly i t t urns 
blank and subsequently d rifts e lsewhere. They are unconscious of  what they are doing or 
what t hey a re re ading. T hey m ay hol d t o t he op inion t hat t hey m ust ha ve be en t hinking 
about other affairs, but can such thoughts be originated by their own will? The Christians 
who all of a sudden cannot hear anything during meetings are numberless. Enemy spirits try 
to prevent them from hearing what would be profitable, yet not by stopping the operation of 
their minds but by forcing them to think of other things.  

Once the mind has been attacked by the devil believers find i t t roublesome to listen to 
others. O ftentimes they miss s everal s entences o r w ords. T o lis ten attentively th ey mu st 
wrinkle their foreheads, trying to understand what others mean. They frequently fail to 
comprehend the simplest words; they often misapprehend the teachings given them. All this 
is due  t o t he di sturbances i n t heir m inds. W ith m any pre judices ha ve t hey be en s tuffed 
already by evil spirits, and everything has been interpreted already to them. For this reason 
many a Christian is averse to hearing what others have to say. Before people can finish he is 
interrupting i mpatiently, for t he e vil s pirits a lready ha ve i nspired hi m w ith c ountless 
thoughts a nd de sire him to l isten t o t heirs and t hen s pread t hem around t o ot hers. S uch 
individuals actually are listening both within and without: listening within to  th e 
suggestions of  t he e nemy a nd listening without t o people speaking with them. T he voice 
within their minds speaks louder than the one in their ears so that they can barely hear the  
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outside voice. Such symptoms as inattentiveness or he edlessness s ignify in reality that 
their hearts are occupied by satanic elements. Believers occasionally experience a sudden 
state of heedlessness; the fact is, their hearts have been snatched away by the wicked ones. 
Until th ey a re lib erated f rom th e a ctivity o f e vil s pirits th ey w ill b e p owerless to  
concentrate.  

Because of  t hese di sturbances in t heir m inds Chr istians of ten w ill s hake t heir h eads, 
trying t o ri d themselves of  t hese uns ettling t houghts. T hey ha ve t o s peak a loud to 
themselves in order to leave an impression on their mind. They must likewise think aloud, 
else t heir d arkened m ind w ill not  und erstand. T hey a dditionally ne ed t o re ad a loud t o 
acquaint themselves with what they have read. All these are consequences of the l ack of 
concentration.  

Inactivity  

Upon being fiercely attacked, the mind of the believer loses its ability to think. It falls 
almost e ntirely i nto t he h ands of  e vil s pirits s o t hat he  hi mself c an no longer us e i t. H e 
cannot t hink e ven s hould he w ant to, f or he  i s i ncapable of  i nitiating a ny t hought of  hi s 
own. Actually myriads of thoughts over which he has no control pass through his mind; he 
has no power to halt these and initiate his own. The foreign ideas are too overpowering for 
him to entertain his own. Occasionally he may locate an opening in his mind through which 
to i nsert hi s thought, but  he  di scovers i t i s v ery t oilsome t o continue t hinking. S o m any 
voices a nd s o m any s ubjects a re t here a lready t hat t hese s imply s queeze hi s out . If a ny 
person desires to think, he must possess memory, imagination and reasoning power; but the 
Christian has presently lost these powers, hence is unable to think. He cannot create, deduce 
or re collect, nor  c an h e compare, j udge a nd a pprehend. T herefore h e cannot t hink. A nd 
should he attempt to do so he experiences a kind of dazed sensation which stifles any 
productive thought. 529 530 The Spiritual Man  
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Since his mental process i s now under bondage, the be liever naturally will develop an 
inordinately o ff-balanced v iewpoint. A  m ound l ooms up be fore hi m a s a  m ountain. 
Everything a ppears to be a s a rduous a s a scending a  s tairway t o he aven. He i s especially 
fearful of  a nything w hich re quires t hought. He doe s not  like t o converse w ith pe ople 
because this i s too demanding of him. To proceed steadily and di ligently a t his da ily job 
seems to  r equire h is lif e. H e is  g ripped b y a n in tangible c hain w hich o thers f ail to 
recognize. He feels as uncomfortable as a slave who wants to revolt but never succeeds.  

Thus t he Ch ristian l ives a s i n a  dr eam. H is t ime is di ssipated, s pent w ithout t hought, 
imagination, reasoning, or consciousness. As the mind is assailed the will becomes affected 
automatically, for th e former is  the light o f th e la tter. H e p assively a llows h imself to  b e 
tossed to and fro by his environment and makes no choice for himself. When he  i s f illed 
with uns ettling not ions and h as no p eace, he  c annot bre ak through hi s bonda ge to 
emancipation. H e s eems to be  re strained by  a n uns een impediment. N umerous t hings he  
wants t o do;  y et i n t he m idst of  t rying t o do t hem he  i s ov erwhelmed by  a n i mpulsive 
feeling t o s top because a ll t asks have become impossible i n h is eyes: to  h im h is life has 
become n othing but  a  s uccession of  i nsurmountable obs tacles. H ow c an he  ever be  
satisfied?  

Inactivity l ike this is sharply at variance with the ordinary type. Should one’s mind be 
quiescent he can activate it whenever he wants. But should the inactivity of the brain be due 
to the oppression of evil spirits, then no matter how much he desires to be active he cannot 
stir it one iota. He simply cannot think! His head seems to be loaded down by some heavy 
weight. Such is the phenomenon of a mentality deeply affected by evil spirits.  

Many a  s aint w ho is  continuously w orrying c ontracts th is il lness o f me ntal inactivity. 
Yet w ere w e t o delve i nto hi s e nvironment a nd position we w ould i nescapably c onclude 
that here is one who  
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certainly ought to be  satisfied and happy; but  the fact i s t hat he i s full of  worries and 
unhappy thoughts. Ask him to give the reason for this and to him nothing whatever can be a 
sufficient on e. S uggest t o hi m t o g et ri d of s uch t houghts a nd he  f inds h imself ut terly 
unable. He himself does not understand his plight. He appears to have sunk into a quagmire 
from which he cannot extricate himself. Hs is so used to worrying that he has no strength to 
rise above it. This of course is the heavy hand of the enemy. If it were a matter of natural 
worry there would have to be a cause of sufficient reason. All worries without natural cause 
or sufficient justification are precipitated by evil spirits. The believer has slumped so low 
because at the beginning he accepted the notions of the wicked ones and now is powerless 
to free himself. His mind has settled thoroughly into passivity so that it can no l onger be 
active. S uch a  pe rson i s aware of  t his bonda ge b ecause h e is l oaded w ith burd ens. H e 
cannot glimpse the blue sky nor can he comprehend the true picture of anything. He cannot 
exercise his reasoning power. He is as a prisoner cast into the dungeon, eking out his days 
in darkness. Evil spirits enjoy seeing men suffer. Everyone who falls into their hands will 
be so treated by them.  

Vacillation  

While t he m ind of  a  believer i s do minated by  e nemy pow ers hi s t houghts a re totally 
unreliable, s ince m ost of  t hem c ome f rom t he w icked s pirits. F ew o f t hem a re hi s ow n. 
These spirits may generate in him one kind of thought but very shortly afterwards beget an 
opposite k ind. I n f ollowing s uch s hifting not ions t he Chri stian naturally t urns i nto a 
vacillating pe rson. T hose w ho a re w ith h im or w ork w ith hi m consider hi m uns table i n 
character b ecause he is e verlastingly c hanging pos itions. F undamentally t hough, i t i s the 
wicked s pirits w ho change hi s t houghts a nd a lter hi s op inions. H ow f requently w e f ind 
Christians who say a t one  m oment “ I c an” bu t a t the ne xt “ I c an’t.” They declare in t he 
morning “I want” and shift in the afternoon to “I don’t want.” The reason is that at first the 
evil 531 532 The Spiritual Man  
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spirits plant in the mind the thought of “I can” and induce him to believe he genuinely 
can; none theless, t hey ne xt i nject i nto h im another a nd contrary t hought o f “ I c an’t” a nd 
cause h im t o think h e re ally i s una ble. S o i t i s n ot he  hi mself w ho ha s a ltered w hat h e 
initially declared.  

In these numerous shifting attitudes we can detect the adversary at work in the mind of 
man. S aints m ay a bhor liv ing s uch a  v acillating l ife, b ut th ey h ave n o w ay to  s tabilize 
themselves because they are not their own. If they refuse to follow the alien suggestions the 
wicked powers shall falsify the voice of conscience and accuse them of not following God. 
Now to avoid being accused, these saints have no choice but to shift their positions before 
men. These alternating and unsteady traits all proceed from the same source. In listening in 
their heads to the suggestions of the evil spirits Christians commence abruptly to undertake 
many tasks, but as the enemy powers change their proposals the Christians correspondingly 
shift their labor.  

Beyond t hese o ccurrences, e vil s pirits additionally o ften prov oke pe ople t o t hink at 
inappropriate occasions. They will awaken them at midnight, for example, instructing them 
to perform such-and-such a matter. If one refuses to obey they will begin to accuse him. Or 
else in the deep of night they may suggest to him a shift in course, so that an exceedingly 
important decision is made during a time when the mind is most susceptible to confusion. 
By tracing the origin of many of these sudden turns of events we will discover evil spirits at 
work in the mind of men.  

Talkativeness  

Those of God’s people whose minds are assaulted by Satan frequently shy away from 
conversing w ith pe ople b ecause t hey ha ve not  t he s trength t o listen; f or w hile t hey a re 
trying to listen to others, thoughts over which they have no control drift through their brains 
like wind-blown clouds. They are usually most talkative, however.  
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Since t heir heads a re bur sting w ith t houghts, how  c an t heir m ouths not  be  a bounding 
with words too? A mind which cannot listen to others but demands that others listen to it is 
a sick mind. While it is true that some Christians are talkative by nature, nevertheless, 
unknowingly they may in fact be instruments in the hands of evil spirits. Many Christians 
are like talking machines which are run by outside powers.  

How m any t here a re w ho c annot restrain t heir tongues f rom gossiping, j esting a nd 
backbiting. T heir he art i s c lear but  t hey a re una ble t o e nd or r estrict t hese unprof itable 
words. It seems that as soon as ideas have moved into their mind and before there has been 
any opportunity to think them through, they have already become words. Thoughts rush in 
waves, compelling the person to speak. The tongue i s out of  control of  the mind and the 
will. A torrent of words is uttered without thinking or choosing. Sometimes they are spoken 
against the intent and will of the speakers. Later reminded by others, they wonder why they 
thus s poke. T hese are all due  t o t he p assivity o f t he m ind. S atanic e lements c an e ngage 
man’s tongue through man’s immobilized mind. They begin by mixing their thoughts with 
man’s thought, and then they proceed to mix their words with man’s words.  

The Christian must unmistakably understand that all his utterances have to be the result 
of his own thinking. Any word which bypasses the process of thinking is formulated by the 
wicked spirits.  

Obstinacy  

After a person’s mental faculty has declined into passivity and is occupied by the powers 
of darkness, he categorically refuses to listen to any reason or evidence once he has made a 
decision. H e v iews a ny a ttempt by  a nyone t o m ake h im und erstand b etter as  an  
encroachment on his liberty. He deems them most foolish, for they can never know what he 
know! His concepts may be totally wrong, 533 534 The Spiritual Man  
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yet he thinks he has inexplicable reasons. Since his mind is entirely immobile, he knows 
not how to examine, distinguish and judge with reason. He uncritically swallows anything 
which the evil spirits propagate in his mind, esteeming it to be most excellent. When such 
an individual hears a  supernatural voice he automatically accepts i t as God’s will; to  him 
the voice a lready has become his l aw; i t t herefore transcends the investigation of  reason. 
Whatever be the thought or voice or teaching he deems it infallible and positively safe. He 
refuses to test, examine, or consider; he tenaciously holds on to it and is unwilling to heed 
anything e lse. No amount of  reasoning and conscience of his own or t he explanation and 
evidence of others can move him one bit. Once he believes it to be God’s leading, his mind 
is sealed against any change. And since he does not employ his reasoning power he can be 
deceived readily by evil spirits. Those who have a little understanding see the danger but he 
devours it all as candy. To restore such a person as this is certainly not easy.  

The Symptom of the Eyes  

A mind which is passive and assailed by evil spirits can be identified readily through the 
eyes. M an’s e yes re veal his m ind m ore than a ny ot her part of  hi s body . If t he m ind is 
passive a person reading may look at a book and yet no idea will enter his brain nor make 
any i mpression i n hi s m emory, While he  converses w ith pe ople h is e yes t end t o w ander 
around, up a nd down, flitting in all directions. It is surely a most impolite manner, but he 
cannot l ook s traight i nto another’s f ace. O n another oc casion he  m ay a ct i n t he oppos ite 
extreme by gazing at another’s face without so much as blinking, as though transfixed by 
some unknown power.  

Such gazing can be most serious because the devil uses this means to induct the believer 
into the a ttitude of  a  necromancer. F requently, upon g azing l ong a t t he s peaker’s 
countenance the believer begins to listen no longer to what he is saying but is instead intent 
upon  
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listening t o t he m any t houghts w hich t he m alevolent pow ers at that m oment are 
begetting in him.  

We need to observe whether the movement of our eyes follows the consciousness of our 
minds or acts independently of the intent of our heart. When a mind is passive the person’s 
eyes become dazed. He is apt to behold many unsought and peculiar sights while unable to 
concentrate on seeing what he wishes to see.  

Finally  

To recapitulate. The phenomena of a Christian’s mind under the attack of evil spirits are 
manifold and various. One principle, however, underlies them all: t he person has lost his 
control. According to the ordering of God, each of man’s natural abilities (among which is 
the thought process of the mind) should be subject completely to man’s own rule. But 
should a Christian unknowingly give ground to evil spirits they may occupy his mental life 
and take direct action therein, unhampered by the victim’s will. Consequently, i f ever the 
Chrisitian discovers any independent action in his mind he  should realize he i s under the 
assault of the powers of darkness.  

Inactivity in place of activity, disquietude instead of calm, restlessness due to 
overflowing t houghts, i nability t o c oncentrate or  di stinguish or  re member, c onfusion 
beyond control, labors without fruit, worklessness during the day and dreams and visions in 
the night, insomnia, doubts, unwatchfulness, fear without reason, disturbance to the point of 
agony—one and all are nefariously inspired by the evil spirits. 535  
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When One’s Mind Has fallen victim to the phenomena discussed in the previous chapter, 
he should seek the way of deliverance. What was described in that chapter were but general 
symptoms of  a  pa ssive mind. We c annot s et forth everyone’s c ondition in detail because 
there are variations in the degree of passivity, the extent of the evil spirit’s attack, and hence 
the measure of  damage to t he mind. Nevertheless i t should be s tated t hat a s soon a s one  
realizes h e h as en countered a ny of t he a forementioned phe nomena, h e m ust e xercise 
extreme caution because he may have given ground to evil spirits and so is being assaulted. 
He should look for deliverance.  

Few a re t he be lievers who a re no t surprised at t heir i gnorance of  t he damage done  t o 
their m ind. I t i s on t he c ontrary a  m atter of  great s urprise t o t hem t hat t hey ha ve be en 
unconscious of the fallen condition of their organ of thought. They seem to understand a lot 
about many matters, but  in regard to their own mind they know next to nothing. They do 
not even realize how serious has been the damage inflicted until someone else has pointed it 
out to them. Why have these not discerned it before? Is it not that this very lack tells us that 
our m ind a nd t he evil s pirits pos sess s ome s pecial re lationship w hich consequentially 
weakens our knowledge concerning our m ind? L et a ny w ho ha ve s uffered such da mage 
answer this question.  

The Wiles of the Evil Spirits  

If his eyes have been opened to see his condition, the believer will naturally search for 
deliverance. Realize, though, that the evil spirits are not going to let their captives go free 
without a  f ight. T hey will a pply e very ounc e of  s trength upon the pe rson to pre vent him 
from securing deliverance.  
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The evil spirits will suggest many lies to serve as excuses:  
Those sudden beautiful thoughts of yours are from God.  
Those flashing revelations are the fruits of spirituality.  
That bad memory is due to your ill-health.  
It is natural for you to become abruptly forgetful.  
Your over-sensitiveness is because of your temperament.  
Your weak memory is inherited.  
Insomnia is an outgrowth of sickness. You are simply tired.  
You cannot think because you have worked too hard.  
That incessant contemplation at night stems from your mind’s overexhaustion in the daytime.  
Impure thoughts arise from your sins.  
You already have fallen.  
You cannot listen to others because of your particular environment and because of their faults.  

The evil s pirits c an manufacture s undry ot her excuses. U nless G od’s children r ealize 
they are really being attacked and have actually fallen from the normal state, the enemy will 
engage these and other excuses like them to cover up the ground they have gained. But the 
true reason lies in the fact that the mind is passive and vacuous, and thus occupied by these 
satanic spirits. Every one of these phenomena is the effect of their pernicious working. We 
grant the possibility of natural causes being mixed in with these excuses, but the experience 
of so many saints confirms that the powers of  darkness a re extremely subtle in operating 
alongside na tural c auses s o a s t o de ceive t he s aints i nto a ccepting these na tural 
causes—such a s temperament, p hysical condition a nd e nvironment—as t he onl y 
explanation, forgetting altogether the subtle mixing in by the evil spirits. The latter are very 
delighted in hiding their works behind some little natural cause. There is one test which can 
be brought to bear here, however; and that is, that if the cause is natural the man’s condition 
will be restored to normal once the natural factor is e liminated: but  were there something 
supernatural added t o t he na tural, t hen t he man w ill not  r ecover even t hough t he natural 
element is removed. If you have insomnia, for example, the enemy will suggest it is due to 
your overwork and your mind’s  
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overexhaustion. Y ou l isten t o t his a nd c ease w orking a nd re st f or a  pe riod w ithout 
exercising your mind at all. Nonetheless thousands of thoughts continue to crowd your 
mind a nd pa ss t o a nd f ro t hrough your bra in duri ng s leep. T his d emonstrates t hat y our 
illness is  n ot e ntirely d ue to  n atural c ause: a  s upernatural o ne is min gled in  w ith it  
somewhere. If you do not take the time to deal with the supernatural aspect, your removal 
of the natural element will serve no purpose.  

It is of paramount importance that brethren today examine the source of these excuses. 
The w icked pow ers a re highly s killed in misleading pe ople i nto explaining their e vil 
devices in terms of natural phenomena. They goad them into imagining they themselves are 
wrong. These individuals thus unconsciously cover up t he perpetrations of the evil spirits. 
Consequently whatever excuse comes into his head the Christian must examine it carefully. 
Every re ason m ust b e s crutinized and e very s ymptom of  t he mind m ust be  traced. 
Otherwise, in his mistaking supernatural work to be natural he will cede increased ground 
to the enemy. Every opinion he entertains about himself needs to be proven, lest he yield 
new territory to the evil spirits even before the old is recovered.  

Because of his long capitulation a person may easily commit the fatal error of defending 
the malevolent operations of the evil spirits. This must be guarded against, for in so doing 
he a ssists t hem i n v eiling t he t rue c ause of  t heir a ttack. A lthough he  is i n di stress, 
nevertheless he is siding with the evil spirits in preserving their ground.  

The devil’s hosts at this juncture are inciting the believer’s flesh to cooperate with them. 
Actually the flesh always works together with the devil. For the sake of saving face or for 
some other reason, the Christian refuses to believe his mind could possibly be occupied by 
the devil and objects to hearing anything about him or his works. Such distaste of 
examination f or f ear t hat he  m ay l ose hi s “ spiritual e xperience” is a  g reat hi ndrance to 
deliverance. He may retort in any 539 540 The Spiritual Man  
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one of a number of ways: “I don’t need deliverance, why should I want to be delivered?” 
or “I have overcome through Christ; He has overcome Satan already, so now I need pay no 
attention t o hi m but  j ust leave h im to G od. I  f ocus m y a ttention on Chr ist.” or “ I know  
nothing a bout s atanic m atters.” or “ I c oncentrate on pre aching the g ospel, why s hould I 
notice Satan?” With these or many other responses the believer dismisses the actions of the 
evil spirits in him. And to those who try to help him he may even say: “All right, you resist 
for me and pray for me.” He is not speaking with sincerity; he merely desires to live in ease 
and let others sweat out deliverance for him.  

Yet in all this, it should be asked why anyone should object to hearing about Satan and 
his works? Can it be that his mind has in fact been worked on by Satan and hence i s 
apprehensive a bout facing t he s ituation once i t might be  e xposed? The t ruth i s t hat he is 
familiar with too many things already concerning the devil and does not care to know any 
thing more. Yet the gospel of Jesus Christ saves people not only from sin but from the devil 
as well. Why then be afraid if the devil be mentioned when the gospel is preached? Is it not 
similar t o t he pe rson w ho ha s c ommitted a  c ertain c rime and i s afraid t o have a nyone 
mention that particular crime? Due to his preoccupation with the devil the believer resents 
people m entioning hi m. Deep dow n i n h is he art he ha rbors a f ear l est hi s t rue condition 
should be revealed. Supposing I am indeed invaded by evil spirits, he gravely muses, then 
what i n the w orld can I  pos sibly do about it now? T hus he s peaks t o ot hers a s w e ha ve 
indicated above both to cover up and to comfort himself.  

But should a believer receive and accept the light and begin to look for freedom, the evil 
spirits will commence to pour into his mind loads of accusations which charge him with all 
sorts of errors and which condemn and reprimand him in such a fury that he is left with no 
energy to recover hi s lost ground. They know he  has obtained light and that they can no 
longer deceive him. They  
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therefore change their tactics to a ceaseless chain of accusations: “You are wrong, you 
are w rong.” D uring t his time t he be liever, be cause t here i s no he lp i n v iew, f eels l ike 
sinking into a pit of sin. But if he could recognize this as simply Satan’s lie he would rise 
up and resist. He shall overcome.  

Experience teaches us that directly after one apprehends the truth of his having lost the 
sovereignty over his mind and accordingly begins to seek to regain it, he shall suffer many 
times over that o f previous da ys. T he evil spirits will attempt one f inal s truggle for hi m. 
They w ill e mploy th eir c ustomary l ying ta ctic b y h inting to  h im that h e cannot p ossibly 
regain his freedom since he has sunk too deeply into passivity or that God is not disposed to 
grant him grace again or that he will fare better if he does not resist or that in any case he 
can never see the day of deliverance so why bother to strive and suffer anyway. Every child 
of God ou ght t o know, h owever, t hat he  should not l ive b y satanic g race. He must have 
liberty e ven should he  die re trieving i t. No one  can ha ve fallen into passivity t o such a n 
extent that he is beyond deliverance. God is for him and he shall be set free.  

Once know ing t he t ruth and a cknowledging t hat his m ind h as ne ver b een re leased or 
only partially released from the power, of darkness, the child of God naturally will rise up 
to do battle against the evil spirits in order that their stronghold in him may be overthrown. 
Then and there he learns that the weapons of war must be spiritual, for fleshly ones avail 
him not hing. H e c annot free hi mself b y m aking re solutions or b y a dopting m easures t o 
improve his memory or thinking. His mind is captive to supernatural powers that cannot be 
cast out  or de stroyed b y c arnal d evices. T he believer ne ver dre ams t hat t he pow ers of 
darkness could have so profoundly usurped his head until he learns the truth for himself and 
prepares to retrieve the lost territory which these wicked powers will accordingly be stirred 
to defend. The child of God thus comes to see how dark, dull, passive, and out of control 
his head truly is. The devil will use every means to torture his mind, threatening him not to 
take any 541 542 The Spiritual Man  
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action to recover the lost territory. This convinces the believer more than ever that his 
mental life is definitely a stronghold of the enemy and that he has not had complete control 
over i t. He perceives how t he enemy a ttempts to prevent i t f rom unde rstanding t ruths he  
desires to learn, for he is able to remember non-essential matters but is totally powerless to 
comprehend or r ecall the vital ones. He senses that there is an opposing force in his head 
which is against the truth to which he already has given consent.  

Now be gins t he w ar f or l iberation of  t he m ind. I s the Christian content t o r emain the 
stronghold of the evil spirits? If not, then who must solve the problem? God? No, it is man 
himself. H e m ust choose w hether to of fer hi mself w holly t o G od or a llow hi s t hinking 
apparatus to remain a  concession of Satan’s. Will the powers of  darkness be permitted to 
utilize his mind? Are they going to be permitted to pour forth their perverted thoughts 
through the mind of the saved? Will they be allowed to fill his head with the fire from hell? 
Can they propagate at will their teachings through hi s mind? Is i t henceforth going to be  
possible for them to resist God’s truth by manipulating him in his intellect? Can they harm 
and torment him via the mind? The Christian himself must decide the issue. Is he willing to 
be a p ermanent puppet of the evil spirits? He must make the choice, else there can be no 
possibility of deliverance. To be  sure, any decision for God does not  then signify he has 
already overcome. It only indicates whether he is really opposing the attack of the enemy.  

The Lost Ground to Be Recovered  

We will recall that because the believer has given ground to the evil spirits, they have 
been a ble t o op erate on  hi s m ind. Earlier w e h ad g rouped t his l ost g round unde r s ix 
headings; now  w e s hall reduce t hem t o t hree m ain t ypes: (1) an unr enewed m ind, (2) 
acceptance of the evil spirits lies, and (3) passivity. The believer  
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should examine himself carefully to find out which of the three grounds he has furnished 
to the evil spirits. Is it the unrenewed mind? or the passive mind? or the acceptance of the 
lie of the evil spirits? Or has he yielded on all three counts? Judging by the experience of 
Christians, a  large nu mber ha ve s upplied a ll three t o the de vil and h is m inions. U pon 
isolating the point or points by which he has ceded territory to the evil spirits, he must set 
out immediately to recover all the ground he has lost. This is his only salvation. Since he 
has degenerated into his present state through surrendering this or that foothold to the evil 
spirits, he will be free solely when these footholds are all regained. The unrenewed mind 
must be renewed; the lie accepted must be spotted and denied; and passivity must be turned 
into free action. We shall discuss them one by one.  

The Mind Renewed  

God desires not only a change in the mind of His children at the time of conversion; He 
desires a lso a  mind t hat i s t otally re newed, w hich is t ransparent a s c rystal. We find t his 
commanded in the Word of God. The reason Satan can work is that the Christian has not 
been liberated entirely from a carnal mind. He may start out with a narrow mentality which 
cannot t olerate o thers or a da rkened mentality t hat c annot c omprehend de eper t ruth or a  
foolish mentality which cannot bear any important responsibility; and a fterwards he  s lips 
into deeper sins. This is because “the mind that is set on the flesh is hostile to God” (Rom. 
8.7). Once knowing the teaching of  Romans 6 many Chri stians see themselves as having 
already be en f reed f rom t heir c arnal m ind. What t hey d o not appreciate is t hat t he c ross 
must operate minutely in every area of the man. “Consider yourselves dead to sin” must be 
followed by “let not sin therefore reign in your mortal bodies” (Rom. 6.11-12). Following 
the c hange o f me ntality there must b e the bringing o f “ every thought c aptive t o obe y 
Christ” (2 Cor.  10.5).  T he m ind must b e r enewed c ompletely, s ince a ny re sidue of  i ts 
carnality is hostile to God. 543 544 The Spiritual Man  
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For u s t o ha ve our i ntellects re newed we m ust draw ne ar t o t he cross. T his is  p lainly 
called f or i n Ephesians 4. T he A postle P aul d escribes t he d arkness of  m an’s c arnal 
mentality in verses 17 and 18; but in verses 22 and 23 he informs us how the mind can be 
renewed: “Put off your old nature which belongs to your former manner of life and i s 
corrupt through deceitful lusts, and be renewed in the spirit of your mind.” We know our 
old man has been crucified with the Lord already (Rom. 6.6). Here we are exhorted to “put 
off” so that our m ind might be renewed. This brings the cross into view as the instrument 
for its renewal. A believer should understand that his old brain too is part of that old man 
which God wants us to put off entirely. The salvation which God imparts through the cross 
includes no t on ly a  ne w life but  t he r enewal of e very function of our s oul a s w ell. T he 
salvation which i s rooted deeply in our be ing must gradually be  “worked out .” A serious 
lack among Christians today is in not perceiving the need for their minds to be saved (Eph. 
6.17); they conceive salvation in general and somewhat vague terms. They fail to recognize 
that God desires to save them to the uttermost in that all their abilities are to be renewed and 
fit for His use. The mind is one of man’s natural endowments. God calls His own to believe 
that their old man was crucified on the cross; thereafter they need to accept single-mindedly 
God’s judgment towards the old man and exercise their will to resist or to put off its deeds 
including t heir o ld t houghts. T hey m ust c ome to the foot of  t he c ross, w illing to forsake 
their traditional mentalities and trusting God to give them a new mind. Brethren, the old one 
needs t o be t horoughly put  of f. Y es, i ts re newal is G od’s w ork, but  t he pu tting of f—the 
denial, the forsaking—of your old organ of thought i s what you must do. I f you pe rform 
your pa rt, G od w ill f ulfill H is. A nd onc e y ou p ut of f s pecifically, you should j ust a s 
thoroughly believe that God will renew your mind, despite the fact you know not how.  

How many of God’s children, although hitherto saved and possessed of a new life, still 
carry a bout t hem a n old he ad. N othing of  t heir former t heories, t hought proc esses, or  
prejudices has been  
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altered: only a  Chri stian casing has been added. They use their old brain to search, to 
accept and to propagate spiritual truth. Is i t any wonder they fall into countless errors and 
precipitate endless conflicts in the church? just as God is displeased with the wicked man 
who uses his own strength to do the Lord’s work, so He is displeased with the wicked man 
who uses hi s own m ind to a pprehend God’s t ruth. An unre newed mentality i s spiritually 
dead; hence everything which proceeds from it is likewise none other than dead. Many may 
boast in the depth of their Bible knowledge and in the excellency of their theological tenets, 
but those with spiritual discernment are aware that it is dead.  

Upon recognizing the staleness of his mind and being willing to put it off by the cross, 
the Christian now  s hould pra ctice denying a ll c arnal t houghts d aily. T he renewal w ill 
otherwise be impossible. For how can God ever succeed in His responsibility of renewing 
the believer’s mind if the latter still thinks according to the flesh?  

Patiently and decisively must the Christian examine every one  of his thoughts—but in 
the light of God. Whatever is not of Him or i s contrary to His truth must be “squeezed” or 
“pressed” out  of his head. Mere mental understanding of t ruth similarly must be rejected. 
Paul h as m entioned ho w our unr enewed mind i s f illed w ith arguments a nd proud 
imaginations (2 Cor. 10.5) . T hese prevent men f rom a rriving a t t rue know ledge of  G od. 
Christians m ust br ing a ll these t houghts c aptive t o obe y Chri st. T he A postle s ays “ every 
thought”; c onsequently o ne m ust not  allow s o m uch a s a  s ingle t hought t o e scape s uch 
treatment. H e should not rest until every idea is brought into subjection to Christ. The 
examination of his thought should determine whether (1) it comes from his old mind or (2) 
it emanates from the ground given away, and whether (3)  i t will yield new ground to the 
evil spirits or whether (4) it issues from a normal or renewed mind. He should inquire why 
his thinking is confused, prejudiced, rebellious, or infuriated—why he opposes certain truth 
before he even examines it—why he is against some Christians 545 546 The Spiritual Man  
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whom he has merely heard about (does he have sufficient warrant for so withstanding or 
does he detest them purely out  of a  natural mind?). During such a  period of investigation 
every idea and imagination needs to be scrutinized so that those which arise from the old 
creation may be detected and discarded. To those who live out their days foolishly such a 
regimen no  doubt  a ppears t o be  unbearable. B eing m anaged by  t he pow ers of  da rkness, 
their m ind i s loose and wild. But  we must f ace the fact that a  war is on. And unl ess we 
fight, how can we retake the fortresses of the enemy which are in the mind? The enemy is 
very real; how then can we be less vigilant?  

Lies Denied  

As the saved one places himself beneath God’s light he will discover that often in  the 
past he has accepted lies from the evil spirits which triggered his falling into that condition 
in w hich he now  f inds h imself. S ometimes he a dopted a w rong attitude or action due t o 
misunderstanding God’s t ruth b y be lieving i n t he e nemy’s l ie. F or i nstance, b y 
misunderstanding the relationship between God and man he inadvertently may believe that 
God di spenses H is t hought di rectly t o hi m. S o he  pa ssively waits a nd t arries a nd t hen 
accepts those registrations he assumes are from God. The evil spirits are thereby successful 
in t heir c ounterfeit a nd are a ble t o s upply hi m frequently w ith i nnumerable i dentical 
thoughts. O r, on a nother oc casion, by  a ppropriating w hat t he e nemy has s uggested 
concerning his health or other matters directly involving him, he finds the conditions of his 
body and related affairs turn out to be exactly as he was told. The evil spirits, for example, 
may hint to the person’s mind that certain things will happen to him. If he does not resist or 
if he unquestioningly receives the suggestion, he will find before long that whatever the evil 
spirits have appointed invariably does come to him.  

By e xercising hi mself t he c hild of  G od w ill unc over m any vexations, w eaknesses, 
sicknesses, and other similar phenomena in  
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his life today to be due to his directly or indirectly having accepted lies planted in him in 
the pa st by  e vil s pirits. T hey e ither a re c aused d irectly b y be lieving i n t hese l ies or a re 
induced i ndirectly a fter be lieving i n t hem. To s ecure on e’s f reedom t he C hristian m ust 
experience G od’s l ight w hich i s G od’s truth. S ince he formerly l ost g round by  be lieving 
lies, he now must recover this ground by denying all lies. As light dispels darkness, so truth 
destroys l ies. The saint must therefore seek to apprehend every t ruth concerning himself, 
God, a nd t he e vil s pirits. H e s hould pa y a  pri ce t o pos sess t hese t ruths. H e s hould pra y 
single heartedly for l ight that he  may behold his precise condition (the truth) and thereby 
know where he has been deceived and has accordingly suffered. He next should scrutinize 
all his physical and environmental sufferings. Whence does each stem? What has provoked 
these troubles; was it through believing Satan’s lie or by adopting a wrong action through 
acceptance of any lie? He should trace the source and then quietly and prayerfully wait to 
be illuminated by God’s light.  

The devil abhors light and truth because these remove the ground of his working. Each 
word of truth has to be fought for in the believer’s mind. The evil spirits try to keep from 
him t he t ruth a bout t heir ope rations. T hey m oreover a ttempt t o di sown the particular 
phenomenon which results from accepting a particular lie. Their operating principle is ever 
and anon “to keep them from seeing the light” (2 Cor. 4.4). A Christian must be very 
thorough in spotting the truth concerning all matters. Truth means at the very least the true 
condition. Even should he be  helpless to drive away the enemy, hi s s iding with the t ruth 
causes the latter to forfeit his ground. The believer at minimum can declare by his will that 
he wants the t ruth, that he wants to know and obey the t ruth. By prayer and by choice of 
will h e o ught to  r esist every s atanic l ie, w hatever f orm it ma y ta ke—a t hought, a n 
imagination or an argument. In so doing the Holy Spirit is afforded opportunity to lead his 
darkened mind into the light of God’s truth. In practical experience the believer sometimes 
may s pend m onths be fore di scerning one satanic lie. H e f irst mu st r esist in 547 548 T he 
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his will every ground of  the e vil spirits a nd afterwards overthrow one  by o ne t he lies 
which he formerly believed but now disbelieves. In t his way he gradually will recover all 
the surrendered territory. He will not believe, not even in the slightest degree, what the evil 
spirits say. So shall they lose their power.  

Normalcy Recognized  

If one has plunged into all sorts of vexations due to passivity or believing the lie of the 
evil spirits, he urgently needs to determine what is normal for him. Except for the 
unrenewed mind, both passivity and assent to lies furnish such footholds to evil spirits that 
the Christian’s mental state w ill d eteriorate s teadily in  e very d irection. H is p owers of 
thinking, of recall, of physical endurance, and so forth will all continually fail. If he realizes 
his da nger he  ought t o ri se up and s eek l iberation. But  w hat s hould he re gard as 
“liberation”? It is this: he needs to be restored to his original state. Hence it is essential for 
anyone who seeks restoration to determine what his original state was. Each person has his 
normal condition, that state he had before he fell through the deceit of the enemy. He must 
be m ade re aware of  hi s normal s tate. U pon di scovering he  i s not  a s he  w as be fore, he  
should ask himself such questions as: What was my former condition? How far am I today 
from it? How can I be restored to it?  

Your f ormer s tate i s y our norm al s tate. T he condition f rom w hich y ou fell i s your 
measuring rod. S hould you be ignorant of what is normal for you, you need to inquire of 
yourself on this wise: Was my mind born so confused or was there a time when I was not 
confused? W as m y m emory ha bitually so poor or w as t here a  pe riod w hen I  c ould 
remember well? Was I usually so sleepless or did I once sleep well? Did I always have so 
many pi ctures passing before m y e yes l ike movies on a s creen o r were t here some clear 
moments? Have I always been weak or was there a time when I was stronger? Is it true  
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I could never control myself or could I once manage myself much better? By answering 
these questions the person ought to be able to perceive whether he lacks his normal state, is 
under a ttack, or ha s grown passive. He in addition will be  he lped in delineating what his 
normal state is.  

To de fine w hat h is ori ginal condition w as, a  person m ust a cknowledge a nd be lieve 
initially that he does have a normal state. Though he has fallen today, he nonetheless once 
experienced a better life. Precisely that is his normal state towards which he should aspire 
to be  re stored. Normalcy m eans not hing but  one’s norm al s tate. I f he  f inds i t d ifficult t o 
decide w hat h is n ormalcy i s, t hen let h im recall t he b est experience o f h is l ife w hen h is 
spirit was strong, memory and thought clear, and body most healthy. Let him adopt that as 
his normalcy. It can afford him a minimum measure to which he ought to attain. He should 
not be content with any measurement less than that condition. And there is no reason why 
he should not be able to arrive at that state since he once was there. Yet even that is still not 
his highest possibility. Consequently he must at least regain his normalcy and refuse to ever 
again descend from it.  

By comparing his present situation to that of his former days the Christian can determine 
how far he is now from what he once was. He whose mind is being assaulted can now see 
how weak hi s memory and thinking have become. And he  whose body i s being attacked 
can well appreciate how low his strength today is in comparison with his former strength. 
Upon realizing he has fallen from his normalcy he immediately should exercise his will to 
resist the present abnormal condition and strive to be restored to his normal state. Usually 
the evil spirits will withstand such attempted overthrowing of their strongholds. They will 
begin to suggest to the believer: You are now old, naturally you cannot expect to have as 
strong a  m ind as a  y outh; m an’s a bility de teriorates a ccording t o y ears. O r, i f you a re 
young, they will intimate: Due to an inborn deficiency you of course cannot, like the others, 
enjoy the blessing of 549 550 The Spiritual Man  
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an active mind for long. Or, they will hint to you that you sank into this condition 
because you worked too hard. They may even grow so bold as to tell you your present state 
is what you really are, that you are inferior to others because you received a lesser gift. The 
aim of the evil spirits is to mislead the child of God into believing the explanation for his 
weaknesses is natural, necessary and unsurprising. If God’s child neither is deceived nor is 
passive but i s absolutely free, t hose words pe rhaps might be  worthy of i nvestigation; but 
should he be deceived and passive, those excuses are utterly unbelievable. He who has been 
redeemed t o enjoy a  be tter l ife t han t his poor condition s hould not  a llow t he pow ers of  
darkness to hold him down in a lower state. He decisively should reject their lies.  

One point should be noticed: a mind which is weakened through sickness is a ltogether 
different from one which is undermined by ceding ground to evil spirits. In the first case, 
man’s nervous system is damaged; in the second, the work of the enemy does not upset the 
constitution of the nerves but  merely inhibits their proper functioning. If a  man’s mind i s 
not organically damaged but is only temporarily out of normal operation, he can be restored 
to hi s f ormer s tate on ce the e vil s pirits a re c ast ou t. M any i nsane pe ople ha ve ha d t heir 
nervous system damaged through natural i llness first before they are disturbed by the evil 
spirits; hence it is more difficult for them to be restored.  

Passivity Overturned  

After determining what one’s normalcy is, the Christian’s next important step is to battle 
for recovery. We should not forget, however, that the adversary will try his best to retain the 
ground he  ha s w on exactly a s e arthly ru lers j ealously g uard t heir t erritories. We c annot 
expect t he pow ers of  da rkness t o s urrender t heir citadels w ithout a  s truggle. Q uite t he 
reverse, they will fight to the very end.  
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Let u s r ealize that, while i t i s m ost e asy t o c ede any ground, i t re quires a n e normous 
effort to recover it. Yet we should pay particular attention to this observation: that just as 
each na tion ha s laws and t heir legal judgments must be  a bsolutely obe yed, s o i n G od’s 
universe there are spiritual laws whose l egal judgments are so authoritative that even the 
devils cannot disobey. If we learn these spiritual laws and act on them the evil spirits will 
be forced to return what they have taken.  

The m ost basic a nd consequential l aw of  t he spirit re alm i s t hat not hing pe rtaining t o 
man c an b e a ccomplished w ithout the consent of  hi s w ill. I t i s t hrough i gnorance t hat a 
child of God accepted the deceit of the evil spirits and permitted them to work in his life. 
Now he must recover the relinquished territory; and to do s o he must exercise his will to 
overturn his earlier consent by insisting that he is his own master and will not tolerate the 
enemy m anipulating a ny segment of  hi s be ing. I n such a  w arfare a s t his t he e vil s pirits 
cannot violate spiritual law; a nd he nce t hey m ust r etreat. A t the beginning t he be liever’s 
mind was usurped by the wicked powers through i ts passivity; this in turn ushered in the 
passivity of the will. Now the believer should declare by God’s law that his mind belongs to 
him, that he is going to use it and will not permit any outside force to instigate, employ or 
control his mind. If he relentlessly retreats from passivity and exercises his mind, the latter 
gradually shall be liberated till i t attains to its original state. (Later we shall have more to 
say on recovering the ground and its battle.)  

In this conflict the child of God must exercise his mind. He must take the initiative in 
each action and not depend on anyone else. If possible he must make his own decision, not 
waiting passively for other people or for more conducive environment. He must not glance 
back a t t he pa st nor w orry c oncerning t he f uture but  l earn t o l ive j ust f or t his m oment. 
Prayerfully and watchfully must he proceed s tep by s tep. He must exercise his mind and 
think: think what he should do, s peak, or be come. He must throw away every crutch, not  
allowing 551 552 The Spiritual Man  
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any worldly element or means to be substituted for the ability of the mind. He must use 
it to think, reason, remember and comprehend.  

Because the individual’s mental life has been protractedly passive, the battle for freedom 
likewise requires a protracted period. Let him understand that before he regains his liberty 
many of his thoughts will not be conceived by him but rather will be inspired by evil spirits 
who usurp his mind. For this reason he must scrutinize every notion lest he unconsciously 
furnish new ground to the evil spirits before the old is wholly recovered. During this period, 
therefore, accusations which arise may not necessarily be due  to his faults nor pra ises be  
due to his merits. He should not  abandon hope if his head is full of despondent thoughts; 
neither should he be elated if it is filled with exalted ideas.  

The believer in addition should assail the lies of the evil spirits. Every suggestion from 
the enemy must be met resolutely with the truth of the Bible. Answer doubts with the texts 
of faith; re spond to despair with words of hope ; reply to fear with words o f peace. If  he 
does not  know  t he a ppropriate v erse, l et hi m pr ay for di rection; i f he  r ecognizes t hat 
something is from his foes then he can say to them, “This is your lie, I will not accept it.” 
Victory is obtained by wielding the Sword of the Spirit.  

During t he s truggle he  m ust ne ver f orget t he pos ition of  t he c ross. H e m ust s tand on  
Romans 6.11, reckoning himself dead to sin but alive to God in Christ Jesus. He already has 
died and has therefore been delivered from the old creation. The evil spirits cannot now do 
anything in his life, for what ground of operation they had has hitherto been taken away on 
the cross. Each time the Christian exercises his mind and resists the devil he is depending 
completely on what the cross has accomplished. He perceives that his death with the Lord is 
a fact; hence he s trongly maintains that position before the e nemy. He has d ied; the evil 
spirits have no a uthority over a dead person. Pharaoh could not hurt the children of Israel 
who were on the  
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other side of the Red Sea. Resting on the Lord’s death gives the Christian an immense 
advantage.  

Freedom and Renewal  

As the believer retrieves the ground inch by inch, the effect gradually will be manifested. 
Although a t the beginning s ituations may appear to turn worse as he  a ttempts to recover, 
nonetheless if he persists he shall witness the adversary steadily losing his power. Various 
symptoms will decrease as the territory is  increasingly regained. He will detect his mind, 
with its memory, imagination and reasoning powers, gradually becoming free so that he can 
use it again. But let him beware of one hazard at this point: he could become self-content 
and cease to fight to the end, to that point where all lost ground is recovered. And thus he 
would l eave the evil spirits with a  foothold for perpetrating some new future action. The 
believer must continue to restore his sovereignty until he is utterly emancipated. Should he 
stand on the foundation of the cross and exercise his mind to resist the enemy’s usurpation, 
he shall soon be delivered completely. He shall become master of his own mental life.  

Let us briefly recapitulate the process from passivity to freedom:  

(1) The Christian’s mind was originally normal.  
(2) He sank into passivity because he wanted God to use his mind.  
(3) He was deceived into thinking he now possesses a new mind.  
(4) In point of fact he had fallen below normalcy through the assaults of the evil spirits.  
(5) His mind grew weak and powerless.  
(6) He battles to regain the lost ground.  
(7) His mind seems to become more corrupt and confused than ever.  
(8) Actually he is gradually regaining freedom.  
(9) He insists on his sovereignty and de termines to recover from his passivity. 553 554 
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(10) Passivity is overturned; he is recovered.  
(11) By m aintaining hi s w ill, he  has not onl y s ucceeded i n t hereafter re taining his 

normalcy, but also  
(12) His mind is so recovered that he can do what he could not do before.  

Let us see that a renewed mind is something deeper than simply a freed one. To regain 
the strongholds forfeited through passivity and believing the enemy’s lie means merely to 
restore What has been lost; but  to be renewed includes not  only restoration of what Was 
relinquished but also a coming into possession of something higher than he originally had. 
To have a mind renewed is to arrive at the highest possibility Which God has ordained for 
his m ind. G od w ants t he Chri stian’s m ind no t j ust t o be  uns hackled f rom t he pow er of  
darkness by becoming Wholly self-controlled, but in addition to be renewed so that it c an 
cooperate c ompletely With th e H oly S pirit. G od d esires th e mind to  b e f ull o f lig ht, 
Wisdom and understanding, With all its imaginations and reasonings purified and brought 
to perfect obedience to God’s Will (Col . 1.9). L et us therefore not  be  content With but  a  
little gain.  
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With his mind renewed, the child of  God may marvel a t i ts power. He is emancipated 
from sluggish and nonessential activities. His ability to concentrate becomes much sharper, 
his understanding more perceptive, his memory more alert, his reasoning more explicit, and 
his outlook less confined. He Works more e ffectively, thinks more comprehensively, and 
grasps the thought of others more easily. In addition, he receives spiritual knowledge with 
an open mind because he i s now free from the language of his own pe tty experience and 
released into t he boun dless W orld of  s piritual know ledge. E very p rejudice a nd 
preconceived notion towards God’s Work are removed, enabling his mind to undertake the 
Work w hich be fore Was i mpossible and t o be ar re sponsibility t wo or t hree times th at 
Which he formerly could bear.  

The re ason t he Chri stian’s m ind i s i neffective t oday i s be cause i t ha s no t yet be en 
renewed. Yet even once renewed, there is no guarantee that it may not again be harassed by 
the old m entality. If t he Chri stian does not  re lentlessly oppose hi s t raditional Way o f 
thinking he shall unconsciously turn back to it. As he needs to deny the Work of the flesh 
and daily follow the spirit, so he must resist the old mental Way and daily think according 
to the renewed mind. Such vigilance is absolutely essential; otherwise he Will return to his 
old state. Retrogression is all too possible in spiritual life. Unless a child of God is watchful 
following his mental renewal, he can still believe in the enemy’s lie and once again through 
passivity g ive hi m g round. I n orde r t hat he  m ay m aintain h is m ind continually i n t he 
renewed state, it being renewed day by day, he needs to appropriate its laws. As the spirit 
has i ts laws, so the mind has too. We shall mention a  few of t hese, the practice of which 
will assure victory to the believer.  
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The Mind Working with the Spirit  

In a nalyzing t he di scerning-understanding-performing proc ess of  a  spiritual Christian, 
we can identify these steps: (1) the Holy Spirit reveals God’s will in one’s spirit that he may 
know what it is; (2) through his mind he comprehends the meaning of this revelation; and 
(3) w ith h is v olition h e engages h is s piritual s trength to  a ctivate the b ody th at it may 
execute God’s will. Nothing in a person’s life is closer to the spirit than his mind. We know 
it is  the mechanism for l earning ma tters in  the in tellectual and material realms while the 
spirit is the component for perceiving realities in the spiritual realm. A Christian knows all 
things about himself through the intellect whereas he knows the things of God through the 
spirit. Both are organs of knowledge, hence their relationship is manifestly closer than are 
others. In walking after the spirit we shall find the mind to be the best helper to the spirit. It 
is therefore necessary to understand how these two work together.  

The Bible speaks most distinctly about the coordination of the spirit and the mind: “that 
the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give you a spirit of wisdom and 
of revelation in the knowledge of him, having the eyes of your hearts enlightened, that you 
may know . . . “ (Eph. 1.17-18). We have explained the meaning of “a spirit of wisdom and 
of revelation” before; it means that God makes Himself and His will known to us by giving 
revelation in our spirit. But now we wish to note how the revelation obtained intuitively in 
our spirit works together with our mind.  

“The e yes of your he art” poi nts f iguratively t o t he org an of our re asoning a nd 
understanding, that is, our mind. In this passage the word “know” or “knowledge”—used 
twice—serves to convey two distinctive notions: the first one is a knowing intuitively, the 
second is a  knowing or u nderstanding mentally. This spirit of revelation i s located in the 
depth of our be ing. God reveals Himself to our spirit that we may truly apprehend Him by 
our intuition. Thus far,  
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however, this is but intuitive knowledge; that is to say, the inner man knows while the 
outer m an re mains i gnorant. T he c ommunication to t he out ward man of  what ha s be en 
known by the inward man is an indispensable step, the lack of which prevents united action 
by t he i nner and ou ter man together. H ow t hen c an t here be  this communication? The 
Scripture informs us that our spirit will enlighten our mental faculty to make it understand 
the meaning of the revelation in the intuition. Since our outward man depends on the mind 
in order to comprehend things, the spirit must convey what it knows intuitively to the mind 
so that the latter can deliver the message to the entire being and enable the child of God to 
walk according to the spirit.  

We first come to know the will of God in our i ntuition and then our intellect interprets 
that w ill t o us . T he H oly Spirit m oves i n our s pirit, produ cing i n us  a  s piritual s ense; 
afterwards we exercise our bra in to s tudy and to understand the meaning of this sense. I t 
requires the cooperation of both spirit and mind to comprehend fully the will of God. The 
spirit enables our i nner man to know, while the mind causes our ou ter man to understand. 
Such cooperation occurs in a second, although it takes longer to describe with pen and ink. 
They ope rate like t wo hands: a nd in t he t winkling of  a n e ye t he s pirit a lready ha s m ade 
known t o t he m ind w hat i t ha s s een. All re velations c ome f rom t he H oly S pirit a nd a re 
received not by the mind but by man’s spirit, so that man may know by intuition; they are 
then studied and understood by his mental powers.  

We c onsistently ou ght t o re fuse t o a llow t he mind t o s erve a s t he pri me e lement f or 
receiving God’s will, yet we must not inhibit it from serving as the secondary apparatus for 
understanding t hat w ill. A c arnal Chri stian m istakes t he t hought of  t he h ead t o b e t he 
criterion f or hi s c onduct because h e ha s not  y et l earned how to w alk after t he s pirit. A  
spiritual Christian follows the spirit, but he also permits his mind to comprehend what the 
spirit means. In true guidance these two elements are one. Ordinarily the leading in the 557 
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spirit opposes what men call reasoning; however, to the person whose rational power has 
been re newed s uch re asoning w orks t ogether w ith hi s s pirit, t hus hi s g uidance s eems 
perfectly logical to his reasoning. But the rationality of the person whose inner man has not 
yet attained this lofty position frequently will withstand the leading of the spirit.  

We have observed in Ephesians 1 how the spirit aids the mind. Upon receiving 
revelation f rom G od t he be liever’s s pirit e nlightens t he i ntellect. T he m ind of  a  s piritual 
man does not re ly upon na tural life; it depends instead on the enlightening of  the spirit’s 
light. I t l apses i nto da rkness ot herwise. A  renewed m entality ne eds t o be  di rected by t he 
light of the spirit. This explains why a person may find his thoughts confused and his whole 
being dissipated if his inner man is blocked by evil spirits. The brain of a spiritual man is 
sustained by the spirit. Should the latter fall under siege, its power cannot reach directly to 
the brain and so the mind immediately loses some control. The preservation of these two 
elements in their proper relationship requires an alertness lest our spirit be besieged by the 
evil spirits and cause our mind to relinquish its normal functioning.  

A believer’s mind is the outlet of the Holy Spirit. How does He Who dwells in man’s 
spirit express Himself? He is not satisfied with man only believing that He is present in the 
human spirit. His aim is to manifest Himself through man that others too may possess Him. 
There are a thousand and one things for which the Holy Spirit requires the cooperation of 
man. It  i s not enough for Him to dwell in man’s spirit, He desires additionally to express 
Himself through i t. What expresses man’s spirit is the mind. Should it be obstructed, the 
spirit shall be deprived of its means of expression, and then God’s Spirit cannot flow from 
man’s inner being to other people. We need the mind, moreover, to read the meaning of our 
intuitive knowledge, thus opening the way for God to communicate His thought through us. 
If our mentality i s na rrow and foolish the Holy Spirit f inds Himself unable to fellowship 
with us in the way He desires.  
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Mind, the Spirit, and a Spiritual Mind  

The more spiritual a child of God becomes the more he is conscious of the significance 
of walking according to the spirit and the dangers of walking according to the f lesh. But  
how is he actually to walk by the spirit? The answer given in Romans 8 is to mind the spirit 
and to possess a spiritual mind: “they that are after the flesh mind the things of t he flesh; 
but they that are after the Spirit the things of the Spirit. For the mind of the flesh is death; 
but the mind of the Spirit is life and peace” (vv. 5-6 ASV). To walk after the spirit means to 
have the mind set on the things of the spirit; it also means to have the spirit rule the mind. 
Those who act according to the spirit are none other than those who are occupied with the 
things of the inner man and whose mind is therefore spiritual. Walking by the spirit simply 
denotes that a mind under the control of the spirit sets itself on the things of the spirit. This 
implies that our mentality ha s been renewed and has become spirit-controlled and thus 
qualified to detect every movement and silence of the spirit.  

Here we see once more the relationship between these two component parts—“they that 
are after the flesh mind the things of the flesh; but they that are after the spirit the things of 
the spirit.” Man’s head is able to mind the f lesh as well a s the spirit. Our mental faculty 
(soul) s tands be tween t he s pirit a nd the f lesh (s pecifically he re, t he body). Whatever t he 
mind sets itself on is what the man walks after. If it occupies itself with the flesh, we walk 
after t hat; c onversely, i f it s ets i tself upon t he s pirit, w e f ollow a fter i t. I t i s t herefore 
unnecessary to ask whether or n ot we are walking after the spirit. We need only inquire if 
we are minding the spirit, that is, noticing the movement or silence therein. Never can it be 
that we set ourselves on the things of the flesh and yet walk after the spirit. On whatever the 
mind sets itself, that do we follow. This is an unchangeable law. What does our mind think 
and notice in our daily experience? What do we obey? Are we heeding the inner man or do 
we obey the flesh? Being occupied with the affairs of the spirit will make us spiritual 559 
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men, whereas occupying ourselves with the affairs of the flesh will turn us into fleshly 
people. If our m ind is not  governed by the spirit, i t must be governed by the flesh; i f not  
guided by heaven, it must be guided by earth; if not regulated from above, it must be 
regulated from beneath. Following the spirit produces l ife and peace, while following the 
flesh results in death. From God’s point of view, nothing arising from the flesh contains any 
spiritual value. A believer is capable of living in “death” though he still possesses life.  

Why i s minding the r ealities o f the spirit so important to  a  life which walks af ter t he 
spirit? Because that i s the most conspicuous condition for securing guidance in the spirit. 
How m any of G od’s c hildren w ait f or H im t o a rrange t heir c ircumstances w hile 
concomitantly overlooking the need to heed the spirit; that is, they pay no heed to the 
prompting of their inner depths. Often God Who indwells us already has led us within our 
spirit, yet because of the dullness of our mental faculty we just do not appreciate it. He has 
truly given revelation to our intuition, but our intellect is dwelling on a thousand and one 
matters o ther th an o n th e mo vement in th e s pirit. We a re n eglecting o ur s piritual s ense. 
Sometimes our spirit is normal but our m ind errs, so we are incapacitated from following 
the s pirit. W hatever i s e xpressed by  i ts i ntuition is de licate, qu iet and g entle; unl ess w e 
habitually m ind i ts re alities, how  can w e e ver know t he thought of  t he s pirit a nd 
accordingly walk? Our mind ought to be alert like a watchman, always on t he lookout for 
the movement in the inner man so that our outer man may be yielded wholly.  

All the leadings of God are transmitted via small delicate sensations in the spirit. God 
never employs anything like a compulsory, overwhelming feeling to try to force man into 
obedience. He invariably affords us an opportunity to make our choice. Anything which is 
forced upon us comes not f rom God but  is a  work of  the evil spirits. Until we fulfill t he 
essentials for the working of the Holy Spirit, He will not work. Hence it necessitates more 
than merely waiting for His guidance. Our spirit and mind must  
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function actively together with the Holy Spirit if we expect Him to lead us. We will walk 
after the spirit if we exercise our inner man to  cooperate with the Holy Spirit and use as 
well our outer man to follow the movement or silence in our spirit.  

An Open Mind  

Besides experiencing God’s direct revelation, we also frequently receive t ruth through 
the pre aching of t he Word b y ot her c hildren of  G od. S uch t ruth i s f irst re ceived i n t he 
intellect before it reaches the spirit. Since we make contact with the utterances or writings 
of others with the mind, there is hardly any possibility of this kind of truth reaching our life 
except t hrough t he c hannel of  t he mind. A n op en m ind is c onsequently of pa ramount 
importance to spiritual life. If our brain is full of prejudice towards the truth or towards the 
preacher, t ruth w ill not  enter i t nor w ill it e xtend to our l ife. N o w onder s ome be lievers 
derive no help—already have they decided what they would like to read or hear.  

If a  Chri stian i s f amiliar with t he p rocess w hereby t ruth i s t ranslated into l ife he  w ill 
perceive the s ignificance of a  mind being unimpeded. Truth is understood initially by the 
mind; n ext it e nters a nd stirs th e s pirit; a nd la stly, it is  ma nifested in  p ractical l iving. A 
closed mind prevents truth from entering the spirit. A closed mentality is a prejudiced one; 
it opposes and criticizes any item differing from its idea; its notion becomes the standard of 
truth; anything contrary cannot be truth. Such a mentality deprives the opportunity for many 
of God’s truths to penetrate into the man; consequently it damages the believer’s spiritual 
life. Many experienced saints can testify to the necessity for an unprejudiced mind in regard 
to revelation of truth. Oftentimes enough truth has been communicated to us, but we simply 
have not  comprehended it because of the lack of an open mind. How many are the years 
that God must expend in removing all obstacles before we can accept 561 562 The Spiritual 
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truth. A n unobs tructed m entality i n c onjunction w ith a  f ree s pirit a ids us  t he m ost i n 
knowing the truth.  

If the mind is open the individual will soon perceive the preciousness of a t ruth which 
initially appeared ra ther dull to him but  now is  illumined by the spirit’s light. This is  the 
way a child of God often receives truth: at the beginning it seems quite meaningless; after a 
while, though, the l ight of the spirit shines upon hi s mind and equips him to comprehend 
the de pth of  t hat t ruth. A lthough he  m ay not  ha ve a t hi s command the pro per w ords t o 
explain it, yet inwardly he has understood perfectly. An open mind lets in the truth, but the 
illumination of the spirit’s light renders the truth profitable.  

A Controlled Mind  

Every pa rt of  the Chri stian’s l ife needs to be  under re ins; that includes the mind even 
following its renewal. We ought not toss the reins to it lest the evil spirits take advantage. 
Let us remember that thought is the seed of action. Carelessness here invariably leads to sin 
there. An idea sown will eventually grow, however prolonged such growth may require. We 
can trace all our presumptuous and unconscious sins to those seed thoughts we allowed to 
be planted before. If a sinful notion is allowed to stay in the head, then after a time, perhaps 
a few years, it will result in a sinful act. Suppose, for example, we conceive an evil thought 
against a certain brother. If it is  not eradicated and cleansed immediately, it ultimately will 
produce i ts uns avory fruit. T he Chri stian must e xert hi s ut most s trength t o de al w ith hi s 
thoughts. Should his mental life be left uncontrolled, he cannot possibly control anything. 
Hence Peter exhorts us to “gird up (our) m inds” (1 Peter 1.13), by which he means to say 
that we must regulate all our thoughts and never let them run wild.  

God’s obj ective i s to “ take every thought c aptive to obe y Chri st.” Hence we ought to 
scrutinize every one of our thoughts in the light of  
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God, not allowing one to escape our observation or judgment. Whatever the notion may 
be, it must be examined and controlled.  

In gaining dom inion over hi s m ental l ife t he Chri stian should no t a llow any i mproper 
thought to remain in him. Every inappropriate item must be driven out. Further, he must not 
permit his mind to lie idle. Every matter should be weighed carefully so that he may be both 
a sensible and a spiritual person. He should not allow his mind to drift off at random lest he 
provide opportunity for the evil spirits to work. It must not be lazy, doing nothing; rather 
should it always be functioning actively. Even after the Christian has received revelation in 
the spirit, he still needs to exercise his intellect to examine, to test, and to ascertain whether 
this i s of  God or o f himself. He a lso needs to discover whether, by taking any action, he 
would be following the spirit entirely and according to God’s timing, or whether there 
would be any element of his own mixed in with it. Such mental activity helps the spirit to 
clarify the revelation received in i ts intuition as well as to uncover any discrepancy. Any 
thought which centers on self hinders us from knowing God’s will; only whatever disallows 
self i s e ffective. G od ne ver w ants us  t o f ollow bl indly; H e i nsists upon our l ucidly 
apprehending His mind. Anything lacking clarity is unreliable.  

When the mind is functioning, beware lest it do s o alone, that is, beware lest it operate 
independently of the spirit’s rule. A selfless mind aids the Christian in understanding God’s 
will, but an independent one merely exhibits the corruption of the flesh. For instance, many 
search the Scriptures with their brain, depending upon their own intellectual ability. Yet the 
truth they claim to know is but there in their heads. Such independent mental action is quite 
dangerous, f or i t a ccomplishes not hing i n t he C hristian’s l ife ot her t han t o furnish s ome 
additional i nformation for hi s t houghts a nd s ome a dditional g round for hi s boasting. We 
should sincerely reject all truths which are solely mental, for such knowledge provides 
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with an opportunity to work. We must restrain any desire which seeks mere intellectual 
knowledge.  

The brain ought to function, but it likewise needs to rest. If a believer were to allow it to 
work incessantly without any occasion for rest, it eventually would become sick just as the 
body doe s. H e m ust re gulate i ts a ctivity, forbidding i t t o g row o veractive a nd g o out  o f 
control. The defeat Elijah encountered under a broom tree was due to the excessive working 
of his mind (1 Kings 19).  

A Christian should keep his mind in the peace of God at all times. “Thou dost keep him 
in perfect peace,” noted Isaiah, “whose mind is stayed on t hee, because he trusts in thee” 
(26.3). A  re stless bra in i s a  di sturbed br ain th at i s h armful b oth to  s piritual lif e a nd to  
spiritual service. It has led many into numerous errors. An unpeaceful mind cannot operate 
normally. H ence the A postle teaches us  to “ have no a nxiety a bout a nything” (P hil. 4.6).  
Deliever all anxious thoughts to God as soon as they arise. Let the peace of God maintain 
your heart and mind (v.7). But Paul also exhorts us to put our heads to work and not just let 
them l ie f allow: “ brethren, w hatever i s t rue, w hatever i s honora ble, w hatever i s j ust, 
whatever i s pure, w hatever i s l ovely, w hatever i s g racious, i f t here i s any excellence, i f 
there is anything worthy of praise, think about these things” (v.8).  

The mind is not to be ruled by the emotions. It should rest calmly in God and work by 
faith. This is the meaning of “a sound mind” which Paul entreats us to cultivate (2 Tim. 1.7 
AV). A believer should follow the intuition of the spirit. He must let God’s rule of right and 
wrong judge in all cases.  

The head needs to be kept in a humble s tate. A proud thought easily leads one astray. 
Any self-righteous, self-important or self-sufficient notion can bring in error. Some have a 
background of extensive knowledge and yet they fall into self-deceit because they think too 
much and too highly of themselves. Any who genuinely  
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desire to serve the Lord must do so “with all lowliness of mind” (Acts 20.19 ASV). He 
must c ast o ff e very s elf-deceptive consideration and a scertain h is pl ace i n t he body  o f 
Christ as appointed by God.  

A Mind Full of God’s Word  

“I will put  m y l aws i nto their minds,” declares God (Heb. 8.10). W e should re ad and 
memorize more of the Word of God, lest we be unable to find it at the moment of urgent 
need. If we diligently read the Bible God will fill every thought of ours with His laws. We 
shall recall instantly what the Bible says when we are in need of light for our way. Many 
are unwilling to exercise their minds in reading the Word. They l ike to open the Bible at 
random f ollowing pra yer a nd t ake w hatever i s be fore t hem a s b eing f rom G od. T his i s 
extremely untrustworthy. But if our mind is abounding in His Word, the Holy Spirit is able 
through our spirit’s intuition to enlighten our mind at once by bringing to our remembrance 
some a ppropriate verse. We do not  re quire a nyone t o t ell us  we should no t s teal, for we 
know the Word of God has said so. Such a word is already in our mind. This is true in other 
matters as well; so if we are united with the Bible in this way, we shall be able to apprehend 
the mind of God in all regards.  

A Cry for a Cleansed Mind  

The Christian continually ought to ask God to purify his mental life and keep it fresh. He 
should request God to root out every evil thought towards Him and all excessive notions as 
well so that what he believes is completely o f God. Pray that you may not  only think of 
Him bu t i n a ddition t hink ri ghtly. P ray t hat no thought w ill issue f orth f rom y our e vil 
nature, but  that i f i t does i t will be  exposed and disposed of by God’s l ight immediately. 
Ask God to keep you away from your old pa ttern of thinking in order that the church of  
God may not be divided by special doctrines. Ask Him too to check you from 565 566 The 
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accepting any special teaching with your mind which would separate you from His other 
children. Entreat Him to make you of one mind with the others; and if in any matter this one 
mind is lacking, then wait earnestly and patiently for it. Beseech Him not to permit you to 
hold any erroneous idea or teaching in your new life. Implore Him to render you dead not 
only to this evil nature of yours but also to your evil mentality. Plead with Him that your 
thought may not in any way be the cause of division in the body of Christ. Beg Him not to 
allow you to be deceived again. Supplicate on behalf of other children of God that they too 
may l ive by Him, no further provoking and no further scattering each other, t hat a ll may 
truly enjoy one life and one mind.  
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A Believer’s Will  

A Man’s Will is his organ for decision-making. To want or not to want, to choose or not 
to choose are the typical operations of the will. It is his “helm” by which he sails upon the 
sea of life.  

The will of a man can be taken as his real self, for it truthfully represents him. Its action 
is the action of the man. When we declare “I will,” it is actually our volition which wills. 
When we s ay “ I want, I decide,” again i t i s our vol ition w hich w ants a nd de cides. O ur 
volition acts for the entire man. Our emotion merely expresses how we feel; our mind 
simply te lls us what we think; but our will communicates what we want. Hence, i t i s the 
most influential component of our entire person. It is deeper than emotion and mind. So in 
seeking spiritual growth the believer must not neglect the volitional element in him.  

Many commit the error of treating “religion” as a matter of emotion; they believe that it 
merely s oothes a nd g laddens m en’s emotions. O thers i nsist t hat “ religion” oug ht t o be  
compatible w ith re ason and no t ov erly e motional; on ly a  ki nd of  ra tional r eligion is  
acceptable to these. What both these groups do not know is that true religion per se does not 
aim at emotion or reason but aims to impart life to man’s spirit and to lead his will to be 
completely yielded t o G od’s w ill. U nless our “ religious” e xperience pro duces i n us  a 
willing acceptance of the whole counsel of God, it is very superficial. What can it profit a 
man if along his spiritual pathway the will exhibits no proper sign of grace? Or if the will is 
not touched?  

True an d p erfect s alvation s aves m an’s w ill. W hatever i s not  s ufficiently t horough t o 
embrace the s alvation o f man’s volition is  b ut vanity. All p leasant f eelings a nd a ll lu cid 
thoughts belong exclusively to the external realm. Man may experience joy, comfort  
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and peace in believing God, he may understand His majesty and amass much wonderful 
knowledge; but does he possess any genuine union with Him if his will is not united with 
God’s? The joining of wills forms the only t rue union. Consequently, upon receiving l ife 
the believer should be attentive not only to his intuition but likewise to his volition.  

A Free Will  

In discussing man and his will we particularly should bear in mind that he exercises a 
free w ill. T his me ans th at m an is  s overeign, t hat he  ha s a  s overeign w ill. W hat he  
disapproves of s hould not be forced on hi m, what he opposes should not be coerced. Free 
will signifies that man can choose what he wants. He is not a mechanical toy to be run by 
others. He is responsible for all his actions; the will within controls all matters both inside 
and outside him. He is not governed automatically by an external force; rather, he houses a 
principle within him which determines his acts.  

This was the state of man when created by God. The man the Creator fashioned was not 
something mechanical; for it will be recalled that God said to him: “You may freely eat of 
every tree of the garden; but of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil you shall not eat, 
for in the day that you eat of it you shall die” (Gen. 2.16-17). How did God command him? 
God persuaded, prohibited, yet never coerced. If Adam were disposed to listen and not eat 
the forbidden fruit, it would be Adam who so willed. But if he would not listen and would 
eat, even God would not restrain him. That is free will. God put this responsibility of eating 
or not eating upon man for him to choose according to his untrammeled will. God did not 
create an Adam who was incapable of sinning, rebelling or stealing, since to have done so 
would have been to make man into a piece of machinery. God could advise, prohibit and 
command; how ever, t he r esponsibility o f he aring or not  l ay w ith m an. O ut of l ove, G od 
gave A  
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the command beforehand; out of righteousness, he would not force man to do what the 
latter did not wish to do. For man to obey God, it requires a willingness on his part, because 
God ne ver c ompels hi m. H e c ould v erily e mploy s undry m eans to m ake man w illing; 
nevertheless, until he gives his consent God will not make His way into the man.  

This i s an exceedingly vital principle. We shall see later how the Creator never works 
against this principle, whereas the evil spirits consistently do. B y this can we di stinguish 
what is of God and what is not.  

The Fall and Salvation  

Unfortunately, m ankind has f allen. By  t his pl unge m an’s unf ettered v olition s uffered 
prodigious damage. We may say that there are two massive contradictory wills throughout 
the universe. On the one side stands the holy and perfect will of God; on the other is arrayed 
the defiled, de filing a nd oppos ing w ill of  S atan. I n be tween s ubsists t he s overeign, 
independent, f ree w ill of  man. W hen m an l istens to t he d evil a nd r ebels a gainst G od he  
seems to render an eternal “no” to God’s will and an abiding “yes” to Satan’s. Since man 
employs his volition to choose the will of the devil, his volition falls captive to the devil. 
Therefore all his acts are governed by Satan’s will. Until he overturns his early subjection, 
mad s will remains unquestionably oppressed by the enemy power.  

In t his f allen pos ition and c ondition m an is f leshly. T his f lesh—by w hich hi s w ill, 
together w ith hi s o ther organs, i s rul ed—is t horoughly corrupted. How c an a nything 
pleasing to God ever result from such a darkened will? Even his questing after God springs 
from t he realm of  t he f lesh a nd t herefore l acks any spiritual value. He may i nvent many 
ways of worshiping God at this time, yet all are his own ideas, all are “will-worship” (Col. 
2.23 ASV), totally unacceptable to Him. 571 572 The Spiritual Man  
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Let us  re alize, then, that except a man receive God’s ne w l ife a nd serve H im t herein, 
every bit of service for God is but the work of the flesh. His intention to serve and even to 
suffer for Him is vain. Before he  i s regenerated, his will, even though i t may be  inclined 
towards good and God, is futile. For it is not what fallen man intends to do for God but how 
He Himself wishes man to do f or Him that really counts in God’s eyes. Man may devise 
and initiate countless notable works for God; nonetheless, if they do not originate with God 
they are nothing more than will-worship.  

This i s true w ith re spect to s alvation. W hen m an l ives c arnally e ven hi s de sire t o be  
saved is not acceptable to God. We read in the Gospel of  John that “ to all who received 
him, who believed in his name, he gave power to become children of God; who were born, 
not of blood nor of the will of the flesh nor of the will of man, but of God” (1.12-13). Man 
is n ot re generated because he  w ills i t so. He must be  born  of  God. Nowadays Chri stians 
entertain the incorrect concept that if anyone wishes to be saved and seeks the way of life 
he undoubtedly will be a good disciple of Christ, for nothing can be better than this desire. 
God nonetheless a ffirms that in this matter of  regeneration as well as in a ll other matters 
related to Him, the will of man is totally nonefficacious.  

Many children of God cannot understand why John 1 asserts the will of man to be 
noneffective whereas Revelation concludes by saying, “Let him who desires take the water 
of l ife w ithout pri ce” ( 22.17), a s though m an himself i s entirely re sponsible f or hi s 
salvation. And does not the Lord Jesus Himself give as explanation for the Jews not being 
saved the following declaration: “You refuse to come to me that you may have life” (John 
5.40) ? Here again, the responsibility for perdition apparently rests on man’s will. Can the 
Bible b e c ontradicting i tself? I s t here a ny s pecial m eaning be hind these a pparent 
inconsistencies? A  c omprehension of  t his m atter w ill he lp us  t o a ppreciate w hat G od 
requires of us in our Christian life. A  
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We will recall that God wishes no on e to “perish but that all should reach repentance” 
because He “desires all men to be saved and to come to the knowledge of the truth” (2 Peter 
3.9; 1 Tim. 2.4). No problem arises concerning whom God wants to save or whom He will 
let perish. The problem before us is, rather, what is the sinner’s attitude towards God’s will? 
If he decides to be a Christian because he is naturally inclined towards “religion,” naturally 
contemptuous of the world or na turally influenced by his heredity, environment or f amily, 
he is as far from God and His life as are other sinners. If the sinner chooses to be a Christian 
at t he m oment of  e xcitement or enthusiasm, he  may not  fare be tter t han t he re st. I t a ll 
reduces itself to this: what is his attitude towards God’s will? God loves him, but will he 
accept this love? Christ calls him, but will he come? The Holy Spirit wants to give him life, 
but is he willing to be born? His will is useful only in choosing God’s will. The question 
now is, and solely is, how does his volition react towards God’s will?  

Have w e n oticed t he d ifference here? I f m an h imself co mmences t he s earch f or 
salvation, he is yet perishing. Various founders of religions belong to this category. But if 
man, upon hearing t he g ospel, i s willing to a ccept w hat G od offers to hi m, he  s hall b e 
saved. In the one case, man originates; in the other, he receives. The one does the willing 
himself while the other accepts God’s will. John 1 speaks of man himself willing, whereas 
John 5 and Revelation 22 refer to man’s accepting God’s will. Hence no contradiction 
exists between these two; rather is there a very crucial lesson for us to learn.  

God is i nstructing us  t hat i n s uch a  pa ramount and e xcel- lent matter a s s alvation 
anything which proceeds from self cannot be accepted but is rejected by Him. Indeed. if we 
wish to advance in our s piritual development we must understand and bear in mind every 
vital pri nciple G od us ed i n d ealing w ith us  at the t ime of  re generation. T hese i nitial 
principles betoken how we ought to continue in our spiritual l ife. What we have just now 
discussed 573 574 The Spiritual Man  
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constitutes one of the greatest of these principles. Anything which issues from us, that is 
from our flesh, is utterly unacceptable to God. Even should we seek such an indispensable 
and s ublime a  matter as s alvation, our purs uit i s none theless re jected. W hat we n eed 
unceasingly to remember is that God looks not at the appearance of a thing—whether good 
or ba d, bi g or s mall—but l ooks i nstead t o s ee whence i t or iginates, f rom Him or not . In 
salvation, we are saved not because we want to be saved but because God wants to save us; 
and s o i s i t t o b e throughout our  l ives. W e ne ed to s ee t hat aside f rom w hat G od doe s 
through us , a ll ot her activities, h owever c ommendable t hey m ay be , a re ut terly 
nonefficacious. If we fail to learn this life principle at the initial stage of salvation, we shall 
encounter endless defeats thereafter.  

Moreover, a ccording t o t he a ctual condition of  m an, w hile h e i s a  s inner his w ill i s 
rebellious against God. Therefore God must bring men to Himself as well as grant him new 
life. Now just as the will of man represents the man—for it is the essence of his being, so 
the divine will personifies God—it being His very life. To say that God will bring man to 
Himself is to say that He will bring man to His will. No doubt this takes a lifetime to fulfill, 
but even at the outset of salvation God commences working towards that end. Hence when 
the Holy Spirit convicts a man of sin, that conviction is such that the man would not have a 
word to say even should God condemn him to hell. Then when that man is shown by God 
His definite plan in the cross of Christ he will gladly accept it and express his readiness to 
receive t he s alvation of  God. T hus do w e obs erve t hat the f irst s tage o f s alvation i s 
essentially a salvation of the will. A sinner’s faith and acceptance is but his desire to take 
the water of life and be saved. Similarly his opposition and resistance are his unwillingness 
to come to the Lord for life, and accordingly he perishes. The battle whether to be saved or 
to perish is fought out in the will of man. Man’s original fall was due to the rebellion of his 
will against God’s; and so his present salvation is effected by having his volition brought 
into obedience to God. A  
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Although a t the moment of new bi rth man’s will i s not  yet fully uni ted with God, hi s 
fallen will nonetheless is uplifted through his acceptance of the Lord Jesus and his denial of 
Satan, self, and the world. By believing God’s Word and receiving His Spirit, hi s will i s 
also renewed. After a man is born anew he obtains a new spirit, a new heart, and a new life; 
his w ill r eceives a  n ew master a nd is h enceforth u nder n ew ma nagement. I f h is w ill is  
obedient it becomes a part of the new life; if it resists, it turns out to be a formidable enemy 
to the new life.  

This renewed will is much more vital than the other parts of the soul. A mind may be 
misled and emotion can be inordinate, but the will can ill-afford to be wrong. For it to be 
wrong bri ngs i n s erious c onsequences, s ince it i s m an’s v ery self a nd c ontrols a ll ot her 
organs of man. If it is wrong, God’s will cannot be realized.  

A Submissive Will  

What i s s alvation? I t i s none ot her than God saving m an out  of  hi mself i nto H imself. 
Salvation has two facets: a cutting off and a uniting with. What is cut off is self; the uniting 
is w ith God. Whatever doe s not  a im at de liverance f rom self a nd uni on with H im i s not  
genuine s alvation. A nything w hich c annot s ave man f rom s elf a nd j oin him to G od i s 
vanity. A  t rue spiritual beginning i nvolves re lease f rom a nimal l ife a nd entry i nto di vine 
life. Everything belonging to the created one must be relinquished so that the created one 
will enjoy a ll th ings solely in the Creator. The created one must vanish in order that t rue 
salvation may be  manifested. Real greatness rests not on how  much we have but  on how  
much we have lost. Authentic life can be seen only in the abandonment of self. If the 
nature, life and activities of the created one are not denied, the life of God has no w ay to 
express i tself. O ur “ self” i s of ten t he e nemy o f G od’s l ife. O ur s piritual g rowth s hall be 
stunted s everely i f w e ha ve no i ntention nor  e xperience of  l osing ours elves. 575 576 T he 
Spiritual Man  
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What is self? That is extremely difficult to answer, nor can our answer be fully correct. 
But w ere we t o s ay “ self” i s “ self-will,” w e w ould not  be  t oo f ar f rom t he m ark. M an’s 
essence i s in his volition because i t expresses what man fundamentally i s, desires, and i s 
willing for. Before God’s grace has done its work in man all which a man has, whether he 
be s inner or  saint, i s generally contrary to God. It i s because man belongs to the natural, 
which is exceedingly antithetical to God’s life.  

Salvation, then, i s to d eliver man f rom hi s created, n atural, a nimal, f leshly, a nd 
self-emanating will. Let us make a special note of this: that aside from God giving us a new 
life, the turning of our will to Him is the greatest work in salvation. We may even say that 
God imparts new life in order for us to abandon our will to Him. The gospel is to facilitate 
the union of our w ill with God. Anything short of this is failure of the mission. God aims 
his arrow of salvation not so much at our emotion or our mind but at our will, for once the 
latter i s s aved, t he re st a re i ncluded. M an m ay be  uni ted w ith G od i n m ind t o a  c ertain 
degree; he  may a gree w ith H im i n h is f eeling t owards num erous t hings; but  t he most 
consequential and most perfect union is that of  hi s will with the d ivine will. This accord 
embraces all other unions be tween God and man. Anything short of t he union of w ills i s 
inadequate. Since our total being moves according to our will, it is obvious that it 
constitutes the most influential part of man. Even so noble an organ as the spirit must yield 
to t he rule of t he w ill. (We s hall e nlarge on t his s ubsequently). T he s pirit do es not  
symbolize the whole man, for i t i s but  his organ for c ommunication with God. The body 
cannot stand for man either, because it is only his apparatus by which to communicate with 
the world. But the will embodies man’s authentic attitude, intention and condition. It is the 
mechanism in him that most nearly corresponds to the man himself. Now unless this will is 
united with God, all other unions are shallow and empty. Once this rul ing will of  man is 
joined completely to God, the man is spontaneously and fully submissive to Him. A  
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Our union with the Lord has two steps: the union of life and the union of will. We are 
united with Him in life at the time we are regenerated and receive His life. As He lives by 
His Spirit so shall we thereafter live by the Holy Spirit. This is the bond of life. It indicates 
we share one life with God. This uniting is an internal one. But what expresses that life is 
the will; consequently there needs to be an external union, one of the will. To be joined with 
the L ord i n w ill s imply denotes t hat w e ha ve on e w ill w ith H im. These t wo uni ons a re 
related, neither is independent of the other. The one of new life is spontaneous, for this new 
life is the life of God; but the one of will is neither so simple nor spontaneous because our 
will is clearly our self.  

As w e ha ve re marked b efore, G od i ntends t o de stroy t he l ife of  t he s oul b ut not  its 
function; so upon be ing joined with the Lord in l ife, He launches forth to renew our s oul 
with its various parts in order that our soul may be one with our new life and consequently 
one with His will. Our will being what it is, God of course daily seeks its union with His 
will. Salvation cannot be complete until man’s will is united entirely with God’s. Without 
that perfect bond man’s self is yet at odds with Him. He wants us to have His life, but He 
also wants us to be united with Him. Since our will most closely represents us, our uni on 
with Got cannot be complete without the joining of our will to Him.  

A c areful r eading o f th e S criptures w ill y ield the fact th at a  c ommon d enominator 
underlies all our s ins: t he pri nciple of  di sobedience. Through A dam’s di sobedience w e 
perish; t hrough t he obe dience of  Chri st w e a re s aved. Formerly w e were s ons o f 
disobedience; today God wants us to be sons of obedience. Disobedience means to follow 
one’s own will; obedience means to follow God’s will. The purpose of divine salvation is to 
encourage us to deny our will and be united with Him. Right there lies a big mistake among 
modern Christians. They envisage spirituality to be joyous feeling or profound knowledge. 
They spend time craving 577 578 The Spiritual Man  
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various sensations or questing after mental knowledge of the Bible, for they regard these 
as hi ghly s uperior. M eanwhile, acting upon t heir feelings a nd t houghts, t hey go a bout 
performing many good, grand and notable tasks which they believe must be quite pleasing 
to God. They do not  comprehend, however, that He asks not how they feel or re ason; He 
only seeks the union of their wills with His. His delight is in having His people desire what 
He de sires a nd do  w hat He s ays. E xcept f or a believer’s unc onditional s urrender t o G od 
with th e b eliever d isposed to  accept H is w ill e ntirely, a ll else w hich is  la beled 
spirituality—such as holy and happy feelings or prize-winning thoughts—is but an outward 
show. E ven v isions, dre ams, v oices, s ighings, zeal, w ork, a ctivity, a nd t oil are e xternal. 
Unless the believer is determined in his volition to finish the course God has set before him, 
nothing is of any worth.  

If w e ar e r eally u nited w ith G od i n w ill, w e s hall ce ase at o nce ev ery act ivity w hich 
emerges from ourselves. Hereafter there can be no independent action. We are dead to self 
but alive to God. No longer do we act for Him under our impulse and according to our way. 
We act solely after we are moved by God. We are set free from every motion of self. Such 
union, i n other words, is a  c hange of  c enter, a  n ew be ginning. I n t he p ast a ll a ctivities 
focused on self and began with it; today everything is of God. He does not ask the nature of 
whatever we start; He simply inquires who started it. God discounts every element not yet 
freed from self, no matter how good it may appear to be.  

The Hand of God  

Because many be lievers are s aved but  not  a bsolutely yielded t o G od’s w ill, H e us es 
many ways to effect obedience. He moves His own by His Spirit and touches them with His 
love that they may obey Him alone, desiring nothing outside His will. But  often these do 
not produce the desired attitude in His children. God consequently must A  
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use His hand to lead them to where He desires them to be. His hand is seen primarily in 
environment. God lays His hand heavily on His people to crush, to break, or to bind—that 
their wills may be hardened no more against Him.  

The Lord is not  satisfied unt il we are thoroughly uni ted with Him in will. To achieve 
that end He permits many disagreeable things to come to us. He lets us grieve, groan, and 
suffer. He a rranges for m any pra ctical c rosses t o t raverse our pa th t hat t hrough t hem we 
may bow our heads and capitulate. Our volition is naturally exceedingly stubborn; it refuses 
to obey God until it is heavily disciplined. By submitting ourselves under His mighty hand, 
willingly a ccepting H is di scipline, our w ill e xperiences on e m ore cut a nd i s onc e a gain 
delivered to death. And if we continue to resist Him, greater affliction awaits us to bring us 
into subjection.  

God purposes to strip all that is ours away. All believers, after they are truly regenerated, 
conceive t he no tion of  o bserving t he w ill of  G od. S ome ope nly prom ise s uch; ot hers 
secretly entertain this idea. To prove and see whether this promise or thought is real or not, 
God put s H is c hildren t hrough various unpl easant s trippings. H e c auses t hem t o l ose 
material things: health, fame, position, usefulness. What is more, He even causes them to be 
deprived of joyous feeling, burning desire, the presence and comfort of God. He must show 
them t hat everything e xcept H is w ill must b e de nied. I f i t i s G od’s w ill, t hey s hould be  
willing t o a ccept pa in a nd s uffering upon t heir ph ysical bodi es. They m ust be  re ady t o 
embrace dryness, darkness, and coldness if He seems pleased to so treat them. Even if He 
should strip them of everything, of even so-called spiritual effectiveness, they must accept 
it. He wishes His own to know that He saves them not for their enjoyment but for His Own 
will. In gain or loss, joy or s orrow, consciousness of His presence or that of His rejection, 
Christians must contemplate God’s will alone. Suppose it were His will to reject us (which 
it ne ver i s), could w e g ladly a ccept re jection? W hen a  s inner f irst t rusts i n t he Lord hi s 
objective is 579 580 The Spiritual Man  
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heaven. T his i s p ermissible dur ing that particular pe riod f or hi m. A fter h e ha s b een 
taught in God, however, he knows that he has come to believe in Him solely for the sake of 
His will. Even if, by believing, he were to end up in hell, he would still believe in God. He 
is no longer mindful of his own gain or loss. If his going to hell would glorify God, he is 
ready for that. Obviously this is but a hypothetical case. Yet Christians must understand that 
they l ive on e arth not  f or t hemselves but  f or His w ill. T heir g reatest b lessing, hi ghest 
privilege a nd s upreme g lory l ies i n re jecting t heir c orrupt v olition of  f lesh a nd b lood in 
order that t hey m ay be  united w ith God’s volition for t he accomplishment of H is he art’s 
desire. The gain or loss, g lory or s hame, j oy or p ain of  t he c reated one i s nothing t o be  
concerned about. I f onl y t he H ighest c an be  s atisfied, i t m atters not  to w hat de gree the 
humble be brought down. This is the only way for believers to lose themselves in God!  

Two Measures  

Two measures are necessary in being joined to God in will. The first is for God to 
subdue the activities of our w ill; the second is to conquer the l ife of our w ill. Quite often 
our v olition i s s ubservient t o t he L ord onl y i n a  number of  pa rticular matters, w hich 
nonetheless p rompts us  t o t hink t hat w e a re f ully obe dient t o H im. D own w ithin us , 
however, hi des a  s ecret t endency w hich s hall ri se to t he s urface w hen t he opportunity i s 
provided. God’s intent is not merely to curtail the movement of our will but also to smash 
its i nner t endency s o t hat i ts v ery qua lity s eems to be  t ransformed. S trictly speaking, a n 
obedient w ill a nd a h armonious on e are v ery di fferent: ob edience is re lated to a ctivity 
whereas harmony is related to life, nature and tendency. The obedient will of a  servant is 
seen in his executing ev0ery order of his master, but the son who knows the father’s heart 
and whose will is one with the father’s not only fulfills his duty but fulfills it with delight as 
well. An obedient will puts a  s top to one’s own activity, yes, but  a  harmonious will i s in 
addition one heart with A  
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God. Only t hose who a re i n harmony with H im can a ctually a ppreciate hi s heart. I f a  
person has not arrived at this perfect harmony between his own and God’s will, he has yet 
to experience the summit of  spiritual l ife. To be obedient to the Lord i s indeed good, but  
when grace completely conquers the natural life the Christian will be fully attuned to Him. 
As a matter of fact, the union of wills is the zenith of anyone’s spiritual walk.  

Numerous saints conclude they already have lost their wills entirely. Nothing could be 
farther from reality. When the moment of temptation and trial comes they will discover that 
an o bedient w ill is  n ot t he s ame a s a  ha rmonious one , that nonr esistance do es not  
necessarily mean no will of their own self. Who is there who does not care for a little gain, 
who does not withhold a little something for himself? Who really desires no gold or silver, 
honor, freedom, joy, advantage, position or whatever? One may think he cares nothing for 
these items; while he has them he may not be conscious of their hold upon him; but let him 
be on the verge of losing them, and he shall soon discover how tenaciously he wants to hold 
on to them. An obedient will may agree with God’s will on m any occasions, but  a t some 
time or other there is bound to be a mighty struggle between the life of the believer’s will 
and t he w ill of  G od. U nless H is g race r ealizes its f ullest w ork, the s aint c an ha rdly 
overcome.  

Obviously from t his a n obe dient w ill c annot b e viewed a s pe rfection. T he v olition, 
though broken and deprived of the strength to resist God, has yet to achieve concord with 
Him. We of course acknowledge that to arrive at the point of being powerless to resist God 
is itself the fruit of His great grace. And ordinarily we say that an obedient will is already 
dead in i tself. Y et s trictly s peaking i t s till pos sesses a  t hread of  l ife w hich i s unbroke n. 
There continues to be a hidden tendency, a secret admiring of the former way of life. That is 
why on c ertain occasions it finds itself less joyful, less ardent and less diligent in obeying 
the Lord t han a t ot her t imes. While t he w ill of  God i s i n fact obe yed, t here ne vertheless 
remains a difference in 581 582 The Spiritual Man  
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personal like and dislike. Had the life of self genuinely and completely been consigned 
to death, the attitude of the believer towards every part of the will of God would be exactly 
the same. Any disparity in speed, feeling and effort shows a lack of concord in one’s will 
towards God’s will.  

We may illustrate these two conditions of the will by citing Lot’s wife, the Israelites, and 
the p rophet B alaam. T he de parture f rom S odom of t he w ife of  L ot, t he exodus of  t he 
Israelites from Egypt, and the blessing of Israel by Balaam can all be regarded as obeying 
the will of God. All these were men and women subdued by the Lord, not following their 
own opinions; even so, their inward tendencies were not harmonious with Him; hence every 
one of them ended in failure. How frequently the di rection of our f ootsteps i s correct but 
our secret heart differs with God. And so we ultimately fall.  

The Way to Surmount  

God never obeys us. He is pleased with nothing but with our obeying Him, that is , 
obeying hi s w ill. H owever nobl e, g rand a nd indispensable a  thing m ay be , i t c annot b e 
substituted for His will. What He desires us to do is His will. He does it Himself and 
requires us  t o do t he s ame. F rom H is view H e s ees not hing e xcept c orruption w herever 
man’s self is present. If acts are performed under the guidance of the Holy Spirit they are 
good and profitable; but if the same acts are performed by man alone their value is greatly 
diminished. Cons equently t he c ardinal poi nt i s not  m an’s i ntention nor t he nature of  t he 
thing, but purely the will of God. This is the first point to keep in mind.  

Let us  next inquire how man’s will can be attuned to God’s. How can man e ffect the 
transfer from having self-will as his center to  having the will of God as his center? It al l 
hinges on the natural life. The measure of our being unshackled from the control of the soul 
life A  
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determines the measure of our union with God, for nothing hinders that union more than 
the energy of the soul. The more the soul’s vitality is crushed the more our will centers on 
God. The new l ife in us  inclines towards Him, but i t i s suppressed by the old l ife of  the 
soul. Com mitting t he s oul l ife t o d eath i s therefore t he w ay t o m ount t he pe ak of 
spirituality.  

The man outside God is lost and the thing outside God is vain. Whatever is outside God 
comes from the flesh. Any strength or thought other than His is accursed. The believer must 
deny his own strength as well as his own pleasure. He should disregard himself completely 
in every respect. Let him do nothing for himself but trust God in all matters. Let him 
proceed s tep by  s tep a ccording t o H is w ay, w aiting f or H is t ime, a nd fulfilling H is 
conditions. Let hi m re ceive w illingly from G od hi s s trength, w isdom, ri ghteousness, a nd 
work. L et hi m a cknowledge G od a s t he s ource of a ll t hings. T hus s hall ha rmony be  
attained.  

How this indeed is the “narrow gate” and the hard way! It is narrow and hard because 
God’s will must be the standard for each footstep. It has but one rule: make no provision for 
self. The least deviation from this rule shall take man out of the way. Nevertheless it is not 
impossible, f or a s t he s oul l ife i s l ost by  i ts ha bits, t astes, de sires a nd l ongings be ing 
gradually broken, there shall remain no more resistance to the Lord. How lamentable that so 
many Chri stians ha ve ne ver pa ssed t hrough t his g ate and w alked along t his pa th; w hile 
others may have entered, yet do not  patiently walk thereafter. Regardless how long or how 
short that difficult period may be, this alone is the way of life. This is God’s gate and God’s 
way. It i s t rue a nd s ecure. A nyone w ho e steems t he a bundant l ife m ust be come i ts 
pedestrian. 583  
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“My people are destroyed For lack of knowledge” (Hos. 4.6) i s certainly applicable to 
our da y. Chri stians nowadays generally a re l acking in t wo ki nds of  kno wledge: (1) a  
knowledge of  t he c onditions by  w hich e vil s pirits w ork; and (2) a kno wledge of  t he 
principle of s piritual l ife. I gnorance he re i s f urnishing S atan a nd hi s e vil s pirits a n 
incredible advantage and is inflicting enormous harm on the church of God. What grieves 
our hearts is that, even as folly is prevailing, Christians continue to boast of their familiarity 
with the Bible and of the abundance of their experience. They do not realize that their much 
so-called knowledge is mere human reasoning, quite devoid of usefulness. Humility before 
the Lord and eagerness in seeking the revelation of God’s truths are almost unknown. While 
boasting in the richness of their knowledge, they themselves sink into the very quicksand 
from w hich t hey c an ne ither e xtricate t hemselves nor re scue ot hers. I t i s i ndeed a m ost 
dreadful scene.  

The Law of Cause and Effect  

For e ach and every t hing God ha s created there i s a  law. A ll actions are governed b y 
laws. Hence evil spirits also operate according to definite laws, one of which is that certain 
causes w ill produc e certain effects, N ow s hould a nyone f ulfill t he conditions f or t he 
working of evil spirits (whether he fulfills them willingly, such as the witch, the medium, or 
the sorcerer—or unwittingly, such as the Christian), then he has definitely given ground to 
them t o w ork on h im. Notice t hat t he law of  c ause and effect i s involved he re. F ire 
scorches, water drowns: these are laws: none escapes scorching if he falls into fire, nor can 
any e scape drow ning i f he  jumps into w ater. L ikewise e veryone w ho m eets the 
requirements for the operation of evil spirits will be harmed by them. Hence the same law 
of cause and effect is operative here. It pays no heed to whether one is a Christian  
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or not; once the conditions are met, the evil spirits do not fail to act. Just as a Christian 
cannot avoid being scorched or drow ned if he falls into fire or w ater, so he cannot escape 
the danger of being hurt if he ignorantly supplies the prerequisities for the working of evil 
spirits. The fire scorches everything put into it; the water drowns all who are immersed in it; 
and evil spirits attack all who give them ground. One will not escape simply because he is a 
child of God. If he  provides the enemy the opportunity, he will not hesitate to assault him. 
What, t hen, are t he conditions f or t he w orking of  t he enemy? W hat f acilitates t his 
malevolent working? This is the crucial question. The Bible characterizes such conditions 
as “ place” (E ph. 4.27 A SV) or “ opportunity” (R SV). I t c an a dditionally be de noted as 
“ground.” It means any portion of empty space marked off in man for the evil spirits. This 
place or g round c onstitutes t heir f oothold. T he de gree of  i nvasion i s de termined by t he 
degree of  t he f oothold. T he evil s pirits w ill commence to  p enetrate into a ny ma n, b e h e 
“heathen” or Christian as soon as he has obtained a footing in him. Whatever a ffords the 
evil s pirits an oppo rtunity or a  f oothold by  w hich t o a ttack or  i nvade may be  t ermed as 
“ground.” If  ground i s g iven, i nvasion i s una voidable. The particular cause brings i n t he 
particular effect. A Christian who yields ground to evil spirits and yet envisages himself to 
be beyond attack has been gravely deceived already by the enemy.  

Now to  p ut i t s imply, t he g round or t erritory w hich t he be liever f urnishes to t he evil 
spirits is sin. Sin includes all the possible grounds. In retaining sin he retains as well the evil 
spirits that hide behind it. All sin yields territory to them. But there are two kinds of sin, one 
is positive and the other negative. Positive sins are those which a person commits: his hands 
perform ba d acts, his eyes see evil scenes, his ears hear wicked voices, and his mouth 
speaks unc lean w ords. T hese re nder opport unity t o e vil s pirits i n v arying degree t o t ake 
hold of  t he hands, e yes, ears a nd m outh of  t he s aint. Whichever pa rt of hi m s ins, t hat i s 
what invites the enemy to come and occupy it. If occupation stems from sinning, the child 
of God  
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needs to forsake unrelentingly so as to recover the lost territory. Else the evil spirits will 
increase their hold gradually until the entire person is occupied. One reason why some who 
hitherto have accepted the fact o f the co-death o f the cross find it difficult to lay aside the 
sin which clings so closely is because aside from the problem of the “flesh” they also have 
the problem of having been assaulted by supernatural evil powers.  

This kind of positive sin which presents a  working opportunity to the evil spirits is by 
and large understood by most Christians and consequently we shall not enlarge upon it. Let 
our a ttention now  b e f ocused on the s econd type, on ne gative s in. T his i s l argely 
misunderstood. Since it is within the scope of the will, we shall discuss it in detail.  

The popular notion is that only the positive kind are sins; negative ones are not counted 
as such. The Bible nonetheless holds that not only all manner of unrighteousness which a 
man actively commits is sin but that “whoever knows what is right to do and fails to do i t, 
for him it is sin” as well (James 4.17). The Word of God treats what man commits and what 
man omits both equally as sin. Sin gives footing or ground to the work of evil spirits. And 
besides the positive sin, the negative kind—that of omission—likewise provides ground for 
their work.  

The p articular s in of  om ission w hich g ives g round t o t he e vil s pirits is t he believer’s 
passivity. Disuse as well as misuse of any part of one’s being is a sin in the sight of God. 
The Lord endows us with all sorts of abilities none of which are to be misused or go 
unused. For a  person to cease e ngaging a ny pa rt o f hi s t alent but  t o a llow it t o s ink i nto 
inertia is to provide occasion for the devil and his army to exercise it for him. This is the 
ground for their sinister operations. All Christians are aware of  s in as a condition for the 
enemy’s assault, but an innumerable number of them are unaware that passivity is also 587 
588 The Spiritual Man  
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a sin and a condition for his assault. Once place is given, penetration becomes inevitable 
and sufferings naturally follow.  

Passivity  

What pri marily pre cipitates t he e nemy’s i nvasion a mong t he “ heathen” and a mong 
carnal C hristians is w illful s in; bu t “ the pri mary c ause of  de ception .  . .  i n s urrendered 
believers m ay be  c ondensed i nto one  w ord, p assivity; t hat i s, a ces sation of t he act ive 
exercise of the will in control over spirit, soul and body, or either, as may be the case.” The 
organ of  volition ceases to c hoose and decide matters re ferred to i t. “The word pa ssivity 
simply describes the opposite condition to activity; and in the experience of the believer it 
means, briefly, (1) loss of self-control—in the sense of the person himself controlling each, 
or all, of the departments of his personal being; and (2) loss of free-will—in the sense of the 
person himself exercising his will as the guiding principle of personal control, in harmony 
with t he w ill of  G od.”∗ The pa ssivity o f a  s aint a rises out  of  t he non -use o f hi s v arious 
talents. H e ha s a mouth but re fuses t o talk b ecause he  hopes the H oly S pirit w ill s peak 
through it. He has hands but will not engage them since he expects God to do it. He does 
not exercise any part of  his person but  waits for God to move him. He considers himself 
fully surrendered to God; so he no l onger will use any element of his being. Thus he falls 
into an inertia which opens the way for deception and invasion.  

Upon accepting the teaching of their union with God’s will, Christians often develop a 
wrong c oncept of  w hat t his uni on s ignifies. They m isconstrue i t t o mean to obe y G od 
passively. They think their will must be cancelled out and that they must become  

∗(Mrs.) Je ssie P enn-Lewis in  c ollaboration w ith Ev an R oberts, War on t he S aints, 7th e d. ( Bournemouth, 
England: “Overcomer” Book Room, n.d.), 69, 70. (Hereinafter cited as Penn-Lewis, WOTS)  
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puppets. They maintain that they must not employ their own volition any more nor that 
their w ill should e xercise c ontrol ov er a ny ot her s egment of  t heir bod y. T hey no l onger 
choose, decide, or activate with their will. At first it appears to be a great victory, for 
amazingly “the “strong-willed’ person suddenly becomes passively yielding.” (Penn-Lewis, 
WOTS, 73) H e is a s weak a s water. He holds no  opinion on any a ffair but  obe ys orde rs 
absolutely. He exercises neither mind, nor will, nor even conscience to distinguish between 
good a nd e vil, f or he  i s a p erson of  pe rfect ob edience. O nly w hen he  i s m oved does h e 
move; a perfect condition (and an invitation too) for the enemy to come in.  

By f alling in to this s tate o f in action th e Christian n ow ceases f rom every a ctivity. 
Indeed, he waits quietly all the time for some external force to activate him. And unless this 
force compels him to move he shall remain decidedly inert. If such a situation is permitted 
to continue this one will discover that sometimes when he knows he should act he cannot 
because the external force has not come upon him. Moreover, even when he wants to act he 
finds he is unable to do so. Without that outside power he cannot move a step. His will is 
suppressed and he is bound; he can move only after that alien force has come to move him.  

The Believers Folly  

The evil spirits take advantage of one’s inactive state to accomplish their wiles, while he 
himself persists in esteeming such inertia as real obedience to God and perfect union with 
His will. He does not realize that God never demands passivity; it is the powers of darkness 
which have propelled him into this state. Furthermore, God wants His own to exercise their 
wills actively to cooperate with Him. This is what is implied in such Scriptures verses as: 
“if any man’s will is to do his will, he shall know. . :  ‘ (J ohn 7.17) and “ask 589 590 The 
Spiritual Man  
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whatever you will, and it shall be done for you” (John 15.7). G od never disregards our 
volition.  

We human beings enjoy a free will. God never encroaches on t hat will. While He does 
expect us  t o obe y H im, H e n evertheless r espects our  pe rsonality (not e: the w ord 
“personality” as employed in this book has always had in view the person of man, not his 
character). H e w ishes us  t o d esire w hat H e d esires. H e w ill no t us urp ou r de siring a nd 
reduce our v olition t o d eathly i nactivity. H e ne eds our m ost pos itive c ooperation. H is 
pleasure i s i n the created one  re aching hi s s ummit, t hat i s, pe rfect f reedom of  w ill. I n 
creation God ordains man to an unfettered will; in redemption He recovers that will. Since 
He did not create man to obey mechanically, how could He expect redeemed man to be a 
robot acting unde r H is remote control d irection? T he g reatness of  G od i s c ertainly 
manifested in His not requiring us to turn into wood and stone that we might be obedient. 
His way is to make us obey Him willingly through the working of His Spirit in our s pirit. 
He refuses to will in place of us.  

In a word, the law that governs the working of God and the working of Satan in man is 
exactly the same. God delights in seeing man have free will, so He creates him with such a 
capacity. It means that humanity has the power to choose and decide all matters concerned. 
Though God is the Lord of the entire universe, yet is He willing to be restricted by a 
non-encroachment on man’s free will. He never forces man to be loyal to Him. And Satan 
likewise i s una ble t o us urp a ny pa rt of  m an w ithout t he l atter’s consent granted e ither 
knowingly or unknow ingly. Bot h G od a nd t he de vil re quire m an t o be  pe rsuaded be fore 
operating in him. When man “desires” good, God will accomplish it; but when he “desires” 
evil, the wicked spirit will fulfill it. This is what we see in the Garden of Eden.  

Before regeneration man’s volition was enslaved to Satan and therefore not free. But in a 
regenerated and overcoming Christian the volition is free and therefore able to choose what 
is of God. Naturally  
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Satan will not let go, so he devises sundry ways to recapture him. He is fully cognizant 
that he  shall never secure permission openly; hence he uses wiles to obtain the necessary 
consent. Now mark this well: Satan must gain the believer’s permission but the latter will 
never yield i t t o Satan; the devil is t herefore compelled to resort t o deception in order to 
extract t his consent f rom hi m. The e vil s pirits cannot e nter w ithout t he a cquiescence of  
man’s will and they can penetrate only as far as his will approves.  

If the believer knows the principle of spiritual life as well as the conditions for the 
working of evil spirits he will not fall into such danger. It is because he is unconscious both 
of the advantage the adversary secures through inertia and of the necessity (in spiritual life) 
of an active will cooperating with God that he allows his volition to be passive. What we 
must remember always is that God never substitutes His will for man’s. Man himself must 
be responsible for what he does. God does not decide for him.  

If the evil spirits do not operate in some passive persons, then most likely the passivity 
of t hese i ndividuals i n f act a mounts t o no thing m ore t han l aziness or i nactivity. U sually 
those w ho are i nactive i n t his w ay (t hat i s, w ithout t he w orking of  t he e vil s pirit) can 
become active at any time. However, if they plunge into such a passivity as to be occupied, 
then they will be unable to be active even if their will should desire it.  

Here t hen i s t he a ntithesis be tween t he w orking of  G od a nd t he w orking of  Satan. 
Though God wants man to be yielded completely to Him, He also wants him to use every 
talent he possesses in cooperation with the Holy Spirit. Satan, on the other hand, demands 
total cessation of man’s will and actions that his evil spirits may operate in his stead. The 
contrast is truly sobering: God calls man to choose actively, consciously and willingly to do 
His will so that his spirit, soul, and body may be free; Satan coerces him to be his passive 
slave and captive: God appoints man to be autonomous, free 591 592 The Spiritual Man  
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to be  hi s ow n m aster; S atan f orces m an t o be  h is puppe t, a m arionette altogether 
manipulated by him: God never requires man to cease h is activities before He can work; 
Satan bids man to be utterly passive and inactive: God asks man to work together with Him 
consciously; Satan charges man to obey him passively. It is true that God does require man 
to c ease f rom hi s e very s inful a ctivity w ithout w hich he  c annot cooperate with t he H oly 
Spirit; b ut S atan compels h im to  c ease all his a ctivities, i ncluding t he functioning of  hi s 
soul, so that his minions can act in place of man. Man is thus reduced to a mere piece of 
machinery without any conscious responsibility.  

It is a terrible circumstance that Christians do not know the fact of God’s living in them 
and the principle of His working in them. They think He wants them to be like pawns on a 
chessboard that He may maneuver them around as He pleases. They feel they must be 
absolutely pa ssive, pos sessing no pow er t o c hoose or de cide, bu t j ust t o be m anaged 
insensibly by God. They forget that when God first created man He made him with a free 
will. God obviously is not pleased if man wills things other than Himself, but neither is He 
pleased if man were to obey Him mechanically and unconsciously. He is satisfied when a 
person w ills w hat H e w ills, a nd ne ver w ants hi m t o be come a  w ill-less p erson. Ma ny 
matters mu st be executed b y b elievers themselves; G od w ill not  do these f or t hem. I t i s 
taught that we must hand everything over to God and let Him do it instead of us—that we 
must not lift our hands nor move our feet—that we must be so surrendered to the indwelling 
Holy Spirit that He can arrange everything in lieu of ourselves—that we must let God move 
us. We g rant t here is s ome t ruth i n s uch t eaching but  t he e rror therein mixed i s pe rhaps 
more potent than is the truth. (We shall speak more on this point in the next chapter.)  
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The Dangers  

A Chri stian i n hi s i gnorance m ay be  de ceived b y t he pow ers o f da rkness, m ay 
unwittingly tumble into the trap of Satan, and fulfill the conditions for his working. Let us 
observe the order of this process, for it is highly important: (1) ignorance, (2) deception, (3) 
passivity, and (4) e ntrenchment. Ignorance is the primary cause of this process. Satan can 
deceive be cause t he s aint i s unf amiliar both w ith t he d emand of  t he H oly S pirit a nd t he 
principle of  satanic w orking. Were Chri stians t o a pprise t hemselves of  how  t o c ooperate 
with G od a nd w hat H is proc edure of  w orking is, t hey w ould ne ver a ccept S atan’s 
deception. But  on ce deceived, t hey s urmise t hat f or G od t o l ive a nd w ork t hrough t hem 
means for them to remain passive; and so they accept as being from God many supernatural 
manifestations f rom e vil s pirits. T he de ception grows de eper, f inally re sulting i n a n 
entrenchment of alarming proportions.  

It is a vicious cycle: each time ground is given, the evil spirits are encouraged to come 
in; upon entering, t hey m anifest t hemselves t hrough sundry a ctivities; a nd if t he be liever 
misinterprets these activities, not knowing that they originate with the devil, he will cede 
even more place to the evil spirits since he has believed already in their lies. This cycle goes 
round a nd round, d aily augmenting t he d egree o f pe netration. O nce he  descends i nto 
passivity by furnishing a foothold to evil spirits, the dangers can easily multiply.  

After one  ha s s lipped i nto i nertia and c eases t o c hoose f or hi mself, he  w ill pa ssively 
succumb to whatever circumstance comes to him. He assumes that i t is God Who now is 
deciding everything for him; all that is therefore required of him is but to passively submit. 
Whatever happens to him is given and arranged by God; it is His will, hence he must 
silently a ccept a ll t hings. Shortly a fterwards t he believer l oses a ll power of  c hoice in hi s 
daily lif e; h e can n either d ecide n or in itiate anything w hich f alls w ithin h is d uty. In 
addition, he i s afraid t o express hi s opi nions a nd i s e ven m ore unw illing t o 593 594 The 
Spiritual Man  
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divulge his preference. And so others must choose and determine for him. Such a victim 
of the enemy is like seaweed adrift in the ocean waves. He very much hopes that others will 
decide for him or that his environment will be such that only one alternative is open for him 
to follow, thus relieving him from the responsibility of having to make a decision. He seems 
to be happy when forced to do anything, for this keeps him from anxiety which would arise 
from i ndecision. H e w ould ra ther be  dri ven b y c ircumstance t han be  f ree to c hoose hi s 
circumstance since making a choice is so trying for him.  

In such a condition of inertia, to decide a small matter becomes a tremendous chore! The 
victim l ooks for he lp e verywhere. He feels qui te embarrassed be cause he does not  know 
how to cope with his daily affairs. He seems hardly to understand what people say to him. 
Painful is  it f or h im to r ecall anything; a gonizing is  it to  make a  decision; t errifying, t o 
consider any task. His inert will is impotent to bear such a heavy responsibility. Because of 
its gross weakness he is compelled to wait for assistance through environment or t hrough 
men. If he is helped by any particular person he rejoices in receiving such help, yet resents 
beholding t he c apture of  hi s w ill. W ho c an t ally up t he h ours c onsumed i n w aiting f or 
outside aid? Are we suggesting that such a passive believer does not l ike to work? Not at 
all; f or w hen c ompelled b y a n e xternal f orce h e i s a ble t o w ork; bu t just ha ve t he 
compulsion t erminate a nd h e w ill h alt r ight in  the mid dle o f h is la bor, f eeling h imself 
insufficient in strength to carry on. Innumerable unfinished jobs form the sad testimonials 
of a passive will.  

How i nconvenient must this s tate of  i naction be ! A be liever ha s t o re ly on m ultiplied 
notes to help him remember; he has to talk aloud to concentrate; he has to devise hundreds 
of “ crutches” to assist hi m a long i n l ife. H is s enses g radually g row dul l unt il f inally he 
unconsciously develops many idiosyncrasies and queer habits such as not looking straight 
while talking, bending while walking, exercising little or no mind in any undertaking, either 
attending too  
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much to physical needs or excessively suppressing bodily requirements, and so forth.  

In hi s f oolishness t he Ch ristian do es not  pe rceive that a ll t hese s ymptoms f low f rom 
passivity and invasion but instead believes that they are merely his natural weaknesses. He 
comforts himself with the thought that these are not too surprising since he is not as gifted 
or well-endowed as others. He fails to discern the lies of the evil spirits and allows himself 
to be  further deceived. He dare not  undertake any task nor do any work because he  is so 
afraid, s o n ervous, s o i narticulate, s o du ll in mind, or s o w eak in body . H e ha s n ever 
examined why other be lievers fare so di fferently. People less t alented than he can do far 
more. A nd e ven h e h imself w as m uch be tter be fore. How t hen can he attribute t hese 
symptoms to heredity, na tural temperament, and so forth? Know that these are caused by 
the evil spirits whether one perceives it or not.  

Being well acquainted with the believer’s current condition, the powers of darkness will 
foment many troubles in his environment to disturb him. Because his will is passive already 
and powerless to work, the evil spirits usually will maneuver him into a situation where the 
exercise of volition is necessary so as to embarrass him and subject him to derision. During 
such a time, the victim is being harassed by the evil spirits as they please, just like a caged 
bird that is teased at will by naughty boys. They instigate many difficulties that these may 
wear out  the saint. How distressing that he has not the s trength to pro test and resist. His 
circumstances wax worse. He has the authority to deal with the evil spirits, yet he cannot 
utter a word. The powers of darkness have gained the upper hand, all because their victim 
has fallen from ignorance to deception, from deception to passivity, and from passivity to 
the s ufferings o f de ep e ntrenchment. N evertheless, he  ha s not  yet di scerned t hat s uch a  
situation has not been given by God; and so he continues on in his passive acceptance. 595 
596 The Spiritual Man  
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When the Christian has sunk into such a state he unconsciously may even rely upon the 
help of the evil spirits. He cannot will anything by himself, hence looks for outside forces to 
help hi m. H e is t roubled of ten b y t he e vil s pirits, yet he  i nnocently e xpects t hese s ame 
spirits to come to his aid. This is the reason why they desire to make him passive. Holding 
in t heir h ands t he v arious t alents t hat a b eliever p ossesses, t hey ar e ab le t o ex press 
themselves whenever these talents are exercised. They like to do the willing in place of the 
person. And the evil spirits certainly are not going to hesitate to exert themselves wherever 
they are so welcomed. They delight in enticing a person to follow outside revelation blindly 
without us ing e ither thought or w ill; they t herefore of ten i mpart a hos t of  s trange a nd 
supernatural phenomena to men.  

The Christian, unaware of the principle of God’s working, assumes he is being obedient 
to God when actually he is a prey to deception. Let us be advised of this verse in Romans 6: 
“Do you not know that if you yield yourselves to anyone as obedient slaves, you are slaves 
of the one whom you obey . . . ?” (v.16) If we offer ourselves in name to God but in actual 
practice are yielding to the evil spirits we cannot escape being the latter’s slave. True, we 
are d eceived; even s o, w e h ave y ielded o penly to t he f alse one an d are co nsequently 
responsible. T he Chri stian s hould re alize t hat i f he  doe s no t c ommune w ith G od i n 
accordance w ith t he pro per c onditions f or di vine f ellowship bu t instead fulfills th e 
requirements for the working of the evil spirits, he will then be enslaved by them.  

We ought to review one final time this process culminating in entrenchment. As a person 
is coveting the physical sensations of God’s presence and other similar experiences (as 
earlier described in Parts Three and Seven) he may be deceived by evil spirits and accorded 
many c ounterfeit workings. He nai/vely accepts t hese a s f rom God a nd a ccordingly gets 
himself into a state of passivity. He concludes that he must not make any move, for is it not 
God Who will move him? He terminates all actions, believing God will act in  
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place of him. But God never does so because He wants man to cooperate actively with 
Him. However, the believer unwittingly has fulfilled the conditions for the operations of the 
evil spirits a nd t hey do not  he sitate t o s tep i n and act. Man hi mself doe s no t act, ne ither 
does God act, so the evil spirits act for him. Let the Christian mark this well that once he 
has perceived the will of God in his spirit’s intuition his whole being needs to be employed 
actively in executing God’s will. He should not be passive. 597  
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We must not  fall unde r the misapprehension that those be lievers who are deceived b y 
evil s pirits m ust be  t he most d efiled, degenerate, a nd s inful. T hey a re on  t he c ontrary 
oftentimes fully surrendered Christians spiritually more advanced than ordinary be lievers. 
They strive to obey God and are willing to pay any cost. Unwittingly do they stumble into 
passivity because of the fact that although they are wholly consecrated they know not how 
to cooperate with God. Those who are less serious about spiritual matters do not  face the 
danger of passivity, for how could anyone sink into inactivity and eventually into the grip 
of t he e nemy w hen, t hough prof essing t o be  ut terly c onsecrated, h e p ersists i n l iving 
according t o hi s ow n i deas? H e might g ive g round t o e vil s pirits in ot her re spects bu t 
certainly not  in the matter of yielding to God’s will by delivering a passive ground to the 
enemy. Only those committed ones who disregard their own interests are open to passivity. 
Their will can easily slip into this state since they are most eager to obey all orders.  

Many will wonder why God does not protect them. Is not their motive pure? How can 
God permit such faithful seekers of His to be deceived by e vil spirits? Many people will 
contend that He ought to safeguard His Own children under any circumstance; they do no t 
realize that to enjoy God’s protection one must fulfill His conditions for protection. Should 
a person fulfill the conditions for the working of the evil spirits God cannot forbid the latter 
to work, for He is a law-abiding One. Because the Christian intentionally or unintentionally 
has surrendered himself to the evil spirits God will not hinder them from the right to control 
that one. How many hold to the idea that a  pure motive safeguards them from deception! 
Little do t hey re alize t hat t he p eople m ost de ceived i n t he w orld a re t hose w ith g ood 
intentions. Honesty i s no condition for not  be ing deceived; but  knowledge is. Should the 
believer neglect the teaching of the Bible,  
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failing t o w atch a nd pra y e ven t hough t rusting his pure  m otive t o ke ep hi m f rom 
deception, h e s hall be  d eceived. H ow c an he  e xpect G od t o pro tect hi m w hen he  i s 
providing the pre-requisites for the working of evil spirits?  

Countless saints consider themselves beyond deception because they have had frequent 
spiritual experiences. This very element of self-confidence betrays the deception they are in 
already. Unless they are humble enough to acknowledge the possibility of being deceived, 
they shall be deceived perpetually. Deception is neither a matter of life nor of intention but 
one of knowledge. It is difficult for the Holy Spirit to point out the truth to that person who 
has absorbed too many idealistic teachings in the early stages of his Christian experience. 
Equally hard is it for others to supply him with necessary light if he already has developed a 
prejudiced i nterpretation of t he S criptures. T he da nger of  s uch f alse s ecurity i s t o g ive 
opportunity for the evil spirits to work or to continue to work.  

We s aw e arlier how  ignorance is t he cause of  p assivity a nd pa ssivity, t he c ause of 
entrenchment. T he l atter c ondition w ould ne ver oc cur if a  Chri stian had t he ri ght 
knowledge. Actually passivity is a mistaken obedience or consecration. It may additionally 
be said to be an excessive obedience or consecration. Had he recognized how the evil spirits 
require man’s inertia for their working he would not have allowed himself to descend into 
passivity. Had he realized that God does not reduce man to a marionette in order to work, 
then he would not wait passively to be moved. Ignorance accounts for today’s tragic plight 
among the saints.  

A Chri stian r equires kno wledge i n orde r t o di stinguish G od’s w orking f rom t hat of  
Satan’s. H e s hould know  t he pri nciple of  di vine operation as well as the condition for 
satanic operation. He w ho pos sesses s uch know ledge guards hi mself f rom t he pow ers of 
darkness. Since Satan assails the believer with lies, he must be met with the truth. Because 
he intends to keep the believer in darkness,  
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he must be countered with l ight. Let us  learn by heart that the principle governing the 
working of the Holy Spirit and that of the evil spirit are diametrically opposite. Let us also 
remember that each operates according to his respective principle. Although the evil spirits 
are s killful i n a  v ariety of c amouflages, t heir w orking pri nciple re mains t he s ame. By  
examining the inward principles we are able to differentiate what is of the Holy Spirit from 
what is of the evil spirit, for each invariably acts in accordance with his particular principle.  

Let us now consider in some detail a number of erroneous conceptions which Christians 
more than not commonly hold.  

A Mistaken Notion Concerning Co-Death with Christ  

The c onditions f or pa ssivity i n a  b eliever may c ome a bout t hrough a  w rong 
interpretation c oncerning t he t ruth of  “ death w ith Chri st.” P aul s ays t hat “I ha ve be en 
crucified with Christ; it is no l onger I who live, but Christ who lives in me; and the life I 
now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave himself for 
me” (Gal. 2.20). Some misconstrue this to connote self-effacement. What they deem to be 
the summit of spiritual life is “a loss of personality, an absence of volition and self control, 
and the passive le tting-go of  the ‘I m yself’ i nto a  condition of  machine-like, mechanical, 
automatic ‘obedience’.” (Penn-Lewis, WOTS, 86)∗ They thereafter must harbor no feelings; 
they s hould i nstead r enounce all c onsciousness o f pe rsonal w ishes, i nterests a nd ta stes. 
They must aim at self-annihilation, reducing themselves to corpses. Their personality must 
be totally eclipsed. They misapprehend the command of God to mean a  demand for their 
self-effacement, self-renunciation and self-annihilation so they may no l onger be aware of 
themselves or their needs but may be conscious only of the movement and operation of  

∗See previous Chapter for full bibliographical citation. 601 602 The Spiritual Man  
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God i n t hem. T heir m isconception a bout b eing “ dead t o self” me ans f or th em th e 
absence of self-consciousness. So they endlessly deliver their self-consciousness to nought 
till they sense not hing but  t he presence of  God. U nder t his mistaken not ion t hey a ssume 
they must practice death; on each occasion therefore when they become aware of “self” or 
are conscious of personal wants, lacks, needs, interests or preferences they consistently 
consign these to death.  

Since “I have been crucified with Christ,” they argue, then I no longer exist. And since it 
is “Christ who lives in me,” then I no longer live. I having died, I must practice death—that 
is, I must not harbor any thought or feeling. Because Christ is alive within me, He will think 
or f eel in my pl ace. M y pe rsonality i s a nnihilated, t herefore I  w ill obe y H im passively, 
permitting H im t o t hink or f eel f or m e. U nfortunately t hese pe ople ov erlook w hat P aul 
further said about “the life I now live in the flesh.” Paul died, and yet he has not died! This 
“I” h as b een crucified, n evertheless “ I” s till lives in t he f lesh. P aul, upon  having pa ssed 
through the cross, still declares of himself that “I now live”!  

This confirms that the cross does not  annihilate our “I”; i t exists forever. It is “I” who 
will one day go to heaven. How can salvation ever benefit me if somebody else goes instead 
of me? The true purport of our accepting co-death with Christ is that we are dead to sin and 
that w e de liver our s oul life t o de ath; e ven t he m ost e xcellent, most ri ghteous a nd m ost 
virtuous s oul l ife w e d eliver t o de ath. G od beckons us  t o d eny t he de sire t o l ive by  our  
natural power and to live instead by Him, leaning upon His vitality moment by moment for 
the supply of every need. This does not in anyway imply that we are to destroy our various 
functions and settle into passivity. Quite the reverse is true: such a walk with God requires 
us to exercise our will daily in an active, consistent and believing manner for the denial of 
our own natural energy and the appropriation of divine energy. Just as neither the death of 
today’s physical body means annihilation nor the death of the lake of fire suggests 
extermination, so co-death with  
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Christ in the spirit cannot denote effacement. Man as a person must exist; his will must 
continue: only his natural life must die. This is the teaching of the Holy Scriptures.  

The c onsequences of  a  misconception of  t he t ruth s uch a s t his a re (1) t he be liever 
himself ceases to be active; (2) God cannot use him because he has violated His operating 
principle; therefore (3) the evil spirits seize the opportunity to invade him since he 
unwittingly has fulfilled the prerequisites for their working. Due to his misinterpretation of 
the t ruth, and his practicing o f death, he  becomes a  tool of  the enemy who has disguised 
himself a s G od. A las a nd a lack, this misapprehension of  t he teaching c onnected w ith 
Galatians 2 has come to be in many cases the prelude to deception.  

After such a “death” as this the individual is deprived of any feeling. He cannot feel for 
himself, nor can he feel for others. He gives those around him the impression of being like 
iron and stone, utterly devoid of feeling. He does not sense the suffering in others nor is he 
sensitive t o how  m uch p ain he  h as g iven pe ople himself. H e ha s no a bility t o s ense, t o 
distinguish or to discern things within or without. This person is totally unaware of his own 
manner, attitude, and action. He speaks and acts without exercising his will and knows not 
from whence his words, thoughts and feelings originate. Without having made any decision 
through hi s ow n v olition t hese w ords and f eelings none theless f low l ike a  ri ver. A ll h is 
actions are mechanical; no knowledge has he of their sources; he is only spurred on by an 
alien power. Strange to say, however, unconscious of self as he is, yet is he most sensitive 
to the treatment accorded him by others. He tends to misunderstand and hence to suffer. In 
any cas e, t his “ unconsciousness” f orms bot h t he c ondition a nd t he c onsequence of  t he 
enemy’s pe netration. By . i t t he e vil s pirits a re e nabled t o w ork, t o a ttack, to s uggest, t o 
think, to pr ess or t o s uppress w ithout t he s lightest re sistance f rom t he be liever w ho is 
completely unaware of anything. 603 604 The Spiritual Man  
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Let us  c onsequently ke ep i n mind t hat what pe ople c ommonly t erm “death to s elf” in 
essence signifies death to  the life, power, exercise and activity of self; in no way does it 
refer t o t he de ath of  one ’s personality. We m ust not  e fface ours elves a nd re nder our 
personalities non-existent. This is a distinction we must comprehend. When we say without 
self, we mean without any self-activity, not without self-existence! If a Christian accepts the 
interpretation which envisages a  loss of personality and refuses to think, feel or m ove, he 
shall live as one in a dream. Though he conceives himself to be truly dead, entirely selfless, 
and intensely spiritual, his consecration is ‘not towards God but is as to the evil spirits.  

God’s Working  

Another text easily mishandled is Philippians 2.13: “it is God who worketh in you both 
to will and to work, for his good pleasure” (ASV). To some this passage seems to teach that 
God performs both the willing and the working; that is, that He puts into His child what He 
has willed and worked. Since God wills and works instead of him, he himself need not do 
so. The believer has become a kind of superior creature having no ne ed to will and to do 
work now that God has done so for him. He i s l ike a  mechanical toy which exercises no 
responsibility of its own to will and do. These saints do not see that the correct substance of 
this verse is that God works in us up to the point of our re adiness to will and to work. He 
undertakes on ly t o that point and no f arther. H e never w ills or acts i n p lace of  m an. He 
merely e ndeavors t o bri ng m an t o t he pos ition of  be ing di sposed t o w ill a nd t o do H is 
excellent will.  

Man hi mself m ust pe rform t he w illing a nd the working. The Apostle c arefully states, 
“you both t o w ill a nd to w ork”—not G od w ills and w orks, but  you; your pe rsonality 
continues t o exist and hence you yourself m ust w ill a nd act because the responsibility i s 
yours. God is indeed at work, but never does He substitute Himself  
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for us . T o c hoose a nd t o do be long t o t he man. God w ants t o m ove us , melt us  a nd 
encourage us, so that our hearts may bend towards His will, yet he does not will instead of 
us to do His will. He turns us towards His desire, then leaves us to make up our will. What 
the W ord t eaches he re i s t hat one ’s v olition r equires t he s upport of  G od’s pow er. H ow 
ineffectual a nd f ruitless are deeds done according t o one ’s own volition a part f rom Him. 
God does not will in man’s stead, but neither does He desire man to will independently. He 
calls him to will in His power, which is to say, to will according to His working in man.  

Not c omprehending t he correct m eaning of  t his pa ssage t he be liever s urmises t hat he  
need not will. He thus allows another volition to control his being. He dare not decide any 
issue, choose any action, or even resist any power, but passively waits for the will of God to 
come to hi m. W hen a n e xternal v olition de cides f or hi m he  pa ssively a ccepts i t. H e 
quenches whatever proceeds from his own volition. And the result: neither he himself uses 
his v olition nor G od us es i t t o c hoose a nd de cide f or hi m, s ince H e re quires a ctive 
co-operation. But the evil spirits seize his passive will and act instead of him.  

We need to see the difference between God willing for us and our v olition cooperating 
with God. If He were to choose and decide in lieu of us we would have no real connection 
with the act or deed done because our hearts would not have been exercised towards it. And 
when we come to ourselves afterwards we would know that it was not done by us. But if we 
exercise our v olition and a ctively c ooperate w ith G od, we undertake to do t he t hing 
ourselves though in the divine power. A person under deception may consider himself the 
doer, speaker and thinker, but when enlightened by God he realizes he does not really want 
to so do, speak and think. He knows he has no connection with these acts because they were 
performed by the enemy. 605 606 The Spiritual Man  
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It is not God’s purpose to annihilate our volition. If we say we henceforth shall have no 
volition of  our ow n but  shall l et His will be  manifested in our body we have not offered 
ourselves t o G od; instead, w e have covenanted with the e vil s pirit s ince G od never 
substitutes His will for ours. The right attitude is this: that I have my own will, yet I will the 
will of God. We should put our volition on His side—and even this is to be done not by our 
own s trength bu t by t he life of  God. T he t ruth of t he whole matter i s t hat the l ife which 
formerly energized our vol ition has now been committed to death so that now we engage 
our volition in the energizing life of God. We do not eliminate our will; it is still there; only 
the l ife ha s c hanged. W hat ha s di ed is our ow n l ife; t he f unction of  t he w ill c ontinues 
although renewed by God. Hereafter the volition is energized by the new life.  

The Work of the Holy Spirit  

Those be lievers a re nu mberless w ho ha ve pl unged i nto pa ssivity a nd e nslavement 
because of  not  understanding t he work of  t he Holy Spirit. What follows a re some of  t he 
most common misunderstandings.  

1. Obey the Holy Spirit. Believers think Acts 5.32 suggests that they must obey the Holy 
Spirit—“the H oly S pirit w hom G od ha s g iven t o t hose w ho obe y hi m.” But  t hey fail, 
according to the command given in the Bible, to test all the spirits to see if they are of truth 
or of error (1 John 4.1,6 ). They instead accept as being the Holy Spirit every spirit which 
comes to them. They think this obedience must be highly pleasing to God. What they do not 
know is that the Scripture here does not teach us to obey the Holy Spirit but to obey God 
the Father through the Spirit. In verse 29 of Acts 5 the Apostles when under questioning by 
the council re plied t hat t hey “ must obe y God.” S hould anyone m ake G od t he S pirit h is 
object of obedience and forget God the Father he tends to obey the spirit in him or around 
him instead of obeying through the Holy Spirit the  
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Father W ho i s i n he aven. T his w ill s et hi m on t he roa d to pa ssivity a nd i n a ddition 
provide the evil spirits the chance for counterfeit. Overstepping the bounds of the Word of 
God ushers in countless perils!  

2. The Rule of the Holy Spirit. We will recall from our pa st discussion how God rules 
our s pirit t hrough t he H oly S pirit a nd how  our s pirit ru les our body or t he e ntire person 
through the soul (or will). This may sound simple, yet the spiritual implication is enormous. 
The Holy Spirit influences our intuition alone to make His will known. Only our spirit does 
he fill and nowhere else. Never does He control or fill our soul or body directly. This point 
should be  c arefully unde rscored. W e s hould not therefore e xpect G od’s S pirit t o t hink 
through our mind, feel through our emotion, or decide through our volition. He makes His 
will known to our  spirit’s intuition in order that we ourselves may think and feel and act 
according t o H is w ill. I t i s a  g rave bl under to t hink we m ust of fer our m ind t o t he Holy 
Spirit to let Him think through it. The truth is He never uses man’s mind directly instead of 
man. He never asks him to offer himself passively to Him. What God wishes is cooperation 
with him. He does not work for man, because even His movement in working for him could 
be quenched by the believer. He never forces anyone to do anything.  

The divine Spirit does not directly control man’s body either. If man desires to speak he 
has to engage his own mouth—to walk, his own feet—to work, his own hands. The Spirit of 
God ne ver i nterferes w ith m an’s f reedom of  w ill. A side f rom w orking i n m an’s s pirit 
(which i s G od’s ne w creation), H e doe s no t us e a ny pa rt of  m an’s body  a part f rom t he 
consent of the latter’s own volition; nay, even if man is willing, He does not exercise any of 
his bodily parts for him. Man should be his own master. He must exercise his own body. 
This is God’s law which He will not violate. 607 608 The Spiritual Man  
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We often say that “the Holy Spirit rules over man.” By this we mean He works in us to 
make us obedient to God. But if we should mean that He directly controls our total being 
we are in complete error. We can distinguish right here between the work of the Holy Spirit 
and th at o f e vil s pirits. T he H oly Spirit in dwells u s to  w itness th at we b elong t o G od 
whereas evil spirits manipulate people to reduce them to robots. God’s Spirit asks for our 
cooperation; evil spirits seek direct control. Hence it is plain that our union with God is in 
the spirit and not in the body or soul. Should we misunderstand the truth and expect God to 
move our m ind, emotion, v olition, a nd body  di rectly, w e o pen w ide t he door t o the 
counterfeit of evil spirits. While a Christian should not follow his own thought, feeling or 
preference, nevertheless a fter he  has r eceived r evelation i n hi s s pirit he  ought t o execute 
with his mind, emotion and will this charge which has come to his spirit.  

Spiritual Life  

Among the various misconceptions relating to spiritual life can be found the following.  

1. Speaking. The text used is Matthew 10.20: it is not you who speak, but the Spirit of 
your Father speaking through you.” Christians often assume that God will speak for them. 
Some im agine th at w hile d elivering a  me ssage in  a  me eting th ey mu st n ot e mploy th eir 
mind and will but  s imply offer their mouths passively to God, letting Him speak through 
them. Needless to say, however, the words of Jesus recorded in this particular passage are 
to be  a pplied onl y t o t he t ime of  pe rsecution and trial. I t doe s not s uggest t hat t he H oly 
Spirit will speak instead of the believer. The experience of the Apostles Peter and John in 
the council fulfills this prediction.  

2. Guidance. Text: “And your e ars shall hear a word be hind you, s aying, “ This i s the 
way, walk in it’ “ (Is. 30.21). Saints do not perceive that this verse refers specifically to the 
experience of God’s  
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earthly people, the Jews, during the millennial kingdom when there shall be no satanic 
counterfeit. U naware of t his f act t hey view s upernatural g uidance in a  v oice to b e t he 
highest form of guidance. They esteem themselves more spiritual than the rest and hence 
receive supernatural guidance of this type. They neither listen to their conscience nor follow 
their i ntuition; t hey m erely w ait i n a passive m anner f or t he s upernatural voice. T hese 
believers hold that they do not need to think, ponder, choose or decide. They simply need to 
obey. T hey pe rmit t he voice t o be  substituted for their intuition and conscience. And t he 
consequence is that “(a) he does not use his conscience; (b) God does not speak to him for 
automatic o bedience; ( c) ev il s pirits t ake t he o pportunity a nd s upernatural v oices a re 
substituted for t he a ction of  t he c onscience.” (P enn-Lewis, WOTS, 121) T he out come i s 
that the enemy gains more ground in the believer. And “from this time (forward) the man is 
not influenced by what he feels or sees, or by what others say, and he closes himself to all 
questions, and will not reason. This substitution of supernatural guidance for the action of 
the conscience explains the deterioration of the moral standard in persons with supernatural 
experiences, b ecause they ha ve re ally s ubstituted t he di rection of  e vil s pirits f or t heir 
conscience. T hey a re qui te unc onscious t hat their m oral s tandard i s l owered, but  their 
conscience has become seared by deliberately ceasing to heed its voice; and by listening to 
the voices of the teaching spirits, in matters which should be decided by the conscience in 
respect to their being right or wrong, good or evil.” (Penn-Lewis, WOTS,121-22 )  

3. Memory. Text: “But the Counselor, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in my 
name, he will teach you all things, and bring to your remembrance all that I  have said to 
you” (J ohn 14.26). Chr istians do not  g rasp t hat t his v erse m eans t he C ounselor w ill 
enlighten their mind so that they may remember what the Lord has spoken. They instead 
think it instructs t hem no t t o engage t heir m emory be cause G od s hall bri ng a ll t hings t o 
their minds. They accordingly allow their memory to degenerate into passivity; they do 609 
610 The Spiritual Man  
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not exercise their wills to remember. And what is the outcome?—“(a) the man himself 
does not use his memory; and (b) God does not use it, because He will not do so apart from 
the believer’s co-action; (c) evil spirits use it, and substitute their workings in the place of 
the believer’s volitional use of his memory.” (Penn-Lewis, WOTS,121)  

4. Love. Text: “God’s love has been poured into our hearts through the Holy Spirit 
which has been given to us” (Rom. 5.5). Believers misconstrue this to signify that they are 
not themselves to love but to let the Holy Spirit dispense God’s love to them. They petition 
God to love through them that His love may be supplied abundantly so as to fill them with 
divine love. They no longer will l ove for he reafter i t i s God Who must make them love. 
They cease to exercise their faculty o f a ffection, permitting i ts function to sink into total 
paralysis. With t he re sult t hat (a ) t he be liever hi mself doe s not  l ove; (b) G od w ill not  
bestow supernatural love upon hi m in disregard of the man or the operation of his natural 
affection; and so (c) evil spirits substitute themselves for the man and express their love or 
hate through him. And once he has abandoned the use of his will to control his affection the 
evil s pirits put  their c ounterfeit love i n h im. T hereafter he  be haves l ike w ood a nd s tone, 
cold and dead to all a ffections. This explains why many saints, though holy, a re scarcely 
approachable.  

“You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your soul, and with 
all your mind, and with all your strength,” says the Lord Jesus (Mark 12.30). Now whose 
love is this? Exactly whose heart, soul, mind and strength is brought into view here? It is of 
course ours. Our natural life needs to die, but these natural endowments and their functions 
remain.  

5. Humility. T ext: “ Not that w e v enture t o c lass or c ompare ours elves w ith s ome of  
those who commend themselves” (2 Cor. 10.12 f f.). Believers misjudge this long passage 
from verse 12 to 18 as signifying a call to hide themselves to the extent that they are left  
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without a  proper self-regard, one which God unquestionably permits us to have. Not a  
few instances of self-abasement are essentially a d isguise for passivity. Consequently: (a) 
the be liever e ffaces hi mself; (b) G od doe s not  f ill hi m; and (c ) e vil s pirits e xploit h is 
passivity to render him useless.  

When the Christian is self-abased under the enemy’s penetration his surroundings appear 
entirely dark, hopeless and desolate to him. He gives the impression of being deadly cold 
and dishearteningly melancholic to all who are in contact with him. He himself easily faints 
and i s di scouraged. A t c ritical m oments he  d eserts t he f ight a nd w ithdraws, t hus 
embarrassing others. God’s work is not too important to him. In speech and work he tries 
bard to hide himself, but this only manifests his self the more—to the great sorrow of the 
truly spiritual. Due to his excessive disregard for himself he stands by watching when there 
is such great need in the kingdom of God. He exhibits perpetual inability, hopelessness, and 
wounded feelings. While he may envisage this to be humility he does not realize it is but 
the work of the evil spirits. True humility is able to look at God and proceed on.  

God’s Ordering  

We know  t hat be sides m an’s will there a re tw o other to tally antagonistic w ills in th e 
world. God calls us to obey Him and to resist Satan. Twice in the Bible do w e find these 
two sides mentioned together: (1) “submit yourselves therefore to God,” exhorts James, and 
then he follows immediately with “resist the devil” (4.7); (2) “humble yourselves therefore 
under t he mighty ha nd of  G od,” e njoins P eter, a nd c ontinues b y c harging his re aders t o 
“resist (the devil), firm in your faith” (1 Peter 5.6,9). This is the balance of truth. A believer 
certainly must learn to submit himself to God in all matters, acknowledging that what He 
orders for him i s the best. Though he suffers, yet he heartily submits to the will of  God. 
This, 611 612 The Spiritual Man  
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however, i s j ust half the truth. The Apostles understood the danger of  be ing lopsided; 
hence we find them right away warning the Christian to resist the devil once he submits to 
God. This is because there is another will besides His, that of Satan’s. Frequently the devil 
counterfeits the will of God, especially in the things which happen to us. If we are unaware 
of the presence of a will other than God’s, we can easily mistake Satan’s to be God’s and so 
fall into the devil’s trap. For this reason God wants us to resist the devil when we submit to 
Him. Resistance is  done by the will. Resistance means our volition opposes, disapproves, 
and withstands. God wishes us  to exercise our v olition, therefore He exhorts us  to “resist 
the devil.” He will not resist for us; we ourselves must do so. We have a will; we should use 
it to take heed to God’s Word. So teaches the Bible. Thinking that God’s will is revealed in 
His orderings, the Christian may accept anything which comes to him as His will. In that 
event he naturally will not employ his volition to choose, decide or re sist. He just quietly 
accepts everything. This sounds good and appears right, but it contains a serious fallacy.  

Now w e do a cknowledge t he ha nd of  G od be hind e verything, a nd w e do c onfess w e 
must submit fully under His hand. But the point at issue here is more one of attitude than of 
conduct. If what happens to us i s the di rect will of God, would we object to i t? This is a  
matter of our he art intention. But after we are assured of our obe dience to God we should 
inquire further: does this emanate from the evil spirit or is it but God’s permissive will? If it 
is His commanded will, we have no objection; if otherwise, we will resist it together with 
God. H ence t his n ever i mplies t hat w e s hould s ubmit t o our environment w ithout d aily 
examination and testing. Our attitude remains the same at all times, but our practice comes 
only after we are sure of God’s will, for how could we submit to Satan’s will?  

A Chri stian oug ht not  a ct a s on e w ho i s w ithout a  br ain, p assively dri ven b y hi s 
environment. He actively and consciously should examine the source of every item, test its 
nature, understand its  
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meaning, a nd d ecide the course t o t ake. I t i s important t o ob ey G od, but  not  bl indly. 
Such a ctive investigation is  n ot a  s ign o f re bellion a gainst G od’s orde ring, be cause our  
heart’s intent continues to be one of submission towards God. We only wish to be sure that 
in our submission we are verily obeying God. A definite lack in an obedient attitude exists 
among be lievers t oday. T hough t hey pe rceive G od’s w ill, t hey ne vertheless f ail t o y ield. 
Contrariwise, those w ho ha ve be en brok en by  G od run t o t he ot her e xtreme by  
unquestioningly a ccepting w hatever oc curs t o t hem. T he t ruth l ies i n t he c enter; obey in 
heart and accept after being assured of the source.  

How sad, though, that many fully consecrated believers do not  discern this di fference. 
Such a Christian therefore passively submits to his environment, surmising that everything 
happens to him by the order of God. He gives ground to the evil spirits to torment and hurt 
him. These s pirits prov ide e nvironment (t heir s nares) by  w hich t o t rap the s aint into 
performing t heir w ill or ra ise up circumstances t o t rouble hi m. B elievers m ay 
misunderstand this to be what Matthew 5.39 enjoins when it says “do not resist one who is 
evil,” no t r ecalling t hat God s ummons them t o struggle a gainst s in (H eb. 12.4). By  
overcoming environment they are overcoming the spirit of this world.  

The factors in such a misapprehension of God’s ordering are that (a) believers do not use 
their will to choose and decide; (b) God certainly does not oppress them with environment; 
and ( c) th e evil s pirits u tilize th e e nvironmental circumstances as a  s ubstitute f or th eir 
passive will. Rather than obeying God these believers actually are obeying the evil spirits.  

Sufferings and Weaknesses  

Having fully surrendered to God the Christian naturally concedes that he should walk in 
the way of the cross and suffer for Christ’s sake. He additionally acknowledges the futility 
of his natural life and 613 614 The Spiritual Man  
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is willing to be weak in order that he may be strengthened by the power of God. These 
two attitudes are commendable but they can be utilized by the enemy if they are not rightly 
understood.  

Having re cognized that there i s s omething of  g reat p rofit i n s uffering, t he Chri stian 
following consecration may submit passively to whatever comes to him without question. 
He simply believes he is suffering for the Lord and that therefore it is both profitable and 
rewarding. Little does he understand that, unless he intentionally exercises his will both to 
accept what God allots and to resist what the enemy dispenses, his passive acceptance of all 
suffering w ill s urely a fford a n e xcellent opport unity to the e vil s pirit to torment him. 
Suffering a t t he ha nd of  t he e vil s pirit w hile b elieving t he s atanic lie t hat his s uffering 
emanates from God merely gives the enemy the right to prolong the assault. The person is 
unaware t hat hi s s uffering doe s not  arise f rom G od but  a rises out of  hi s fulfilling t he 
conditions f or t he w orking o f e vil s pirits. H e s till pi ctures hi mself a s s uffering f or t he 
church that he may complete what is lacking in Christ’s afflictions for the sake of His body. 
He conceives himself a martyr whereas in fact he is a victim. He glories in these sufferings, 
yet they constitute but symptoms of the adversary’s entrenchment.  

We should notice that all these afflictions which flow from the work of t he evil spirits 
are m eaningless—positively f ruitless a nd purpos eless. A part f rom t he f act t hat one  i s 
suffering, there is no sense to it. The Holy Spirit does not bear witness in our intuition that 
this proceeds from God.  

Should the believer investigate a l ittle he may discover that he did not  encounter such 
experiences be fore he  of fered hi mself t o t he Lord and chose t o s uffer. H aving m ade t he 
choice, he automatically accepted all sufferings as from God, although most are triggered 
by t he power of  da rkness. He ha s surrendered ground t o t he e vil spirits; he has believed 
their lies; and his l ife i s consequently marked by unreasonable and ineffectual sufferings. 
Knowing the truth  
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concerning the deep workings of the evil spirit helps the individual not only to overcome 
sins but to eliminate unnecessary afflictions as well.  

The child of God may hold this same erroneous concept concerning weakness. He thinks 
he should maintain a condition of weakness if he is ever to possess God’s strength. For has 
not the Apostle Paul asserted that “when I am weak, then I am strong” (2 Cor. 12.10)? He 
accordingly wills to be  weak t hat h e t oo may b e s trong. H e doe s not  o bserve t hat the 
Apostle has not willed to be weak but that he is merely relating to us his experience of how 
the grace of God strengthens him in his frailty for the accomplishment of God’s purpose. 
Paul has not desired this infirmity; yet he is strengthened by God in that infirmity. Paul is 
not t o be  found pe rsuading a  s trong be liever t o purposely c hoose weakness i n orde r that 
God may strengthen him afterwards. He s imply i s showing the weak believer the way t o 
strength!  

Choosing w eakness a nd c hoosing s uffering bot h f ulfill t he re quirements f or t he 
operation of evil spirits s ince by so doing man’s will is placed on the enemy’s s ide. This 
explains w hy c ountless children of  G od w ho enjoyed good he alth i n t he b eginning f ind 
themselves w eakened d aily af ter t hey h ave ch osen t o b e w eak. Th e s trength t hey ex pect 
does not  e merge: t hey s oon be come a  burde n t o ot hers: t hey a re us eless in G od’s w ork. 
Such a choice does not draw down God’s power; rather does it furnish the evil spirits 
ground for a ttack. Unless t hese saints persistently re sist this debility t hey s hall e ncounter 
prolonged weakness.  

The Vital Point  

What we have described may be applied primarily to serious cases; many other people 
have not  gone to such an extreme. The principle involved is nonetheless the same for all. 
The devil does not fail to act whenever there is passivity of will or a fulfillment of his 615 
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working conditions. Although some Christians may not specifically choose suffering or 
weakness, they nevertheless unwittingly allow themselves to sink into passivity, thus ceding 
place to  th e e nemy a nd f alling in to a  p erilous s ituation. L et a nyone w ho h as t he a bove 
experience as k h imself w hether h e h as f ulfilled the o perating r equirements o f t he ev il 
spirits. This will save him from many counterfeit occurrences and unnecessary sufferings.  

We know the enemy makes use of  the t ruth, yet he  overextends it beyond i ts bounds . 
Which of the following is not of truth: self-denial, submission, waiting for God’s ordering, 
suffering, and so forth? Even so, evil spirits exploit the believer’s ignorance of the principle 
of spiritual life to divert him into fulfilling their operating requirements. If we fail to judge 
the underlying principle of any teaching, as to whether it meets the conditions of the Holy 
Spirit or  that of  evil spirits, we shall be deceived. Any overextension of the t ruth is most 
precarious. Let us be Very cautious in this regard.  

By now we should be acquainted fully with the basic distinction between the working of 
God and that of Satan: (a) God wants the believer to cooperate with Him by exercising his 
will and using all his abilities in order that he may be filled with the Holy Spirit, but that (b) 
to facilitate h is work the evil spirit demands the believer to  be passive in  his will and to  
deny the use o f either part or all o f his abilities. In the first case, God’s Spirit fills the spirit 
of man and imparts life, power, release, enlargement, renewal, and strength to the man that 
he may be  free and unshackled. In the second case, Satan occupies man’s passive organs 
and, if undetected, proceeds to destroy his personality and will by reducing him to a puppet, 
subduing hi s soul and body, and l eaving him bound, oppre ssed, ravaged and imprisoned. 
The Holy Spirit enables the believer to know the will of God in his intuition so that he may 
understand it afterwards with his mind and carry i t out  later by freely exercising his will. 
The satanic spirit, however, so puts the person under the oppression of an external power 
that it appears to him to represent  
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God’s will and compels him to act like a machine devoid of thought or decision.  

Today m any o f G od’s c hildren have f allen unknow ingly i nto pa ssivity: t heir w ill a nd 
mind cease t o f unction; he nce t hey e xperience untold s ufferings. A ll s imply ha ppens 
according to law. Just as there is a law to everything in the natural realm, so is there also a 
law to everything in the spiritual realm: certain actions produce certain results. God Who 
establishes these laws is Himself law-abiding. Whoever violates one of these laws, willfully 
or unintentionally, must reap the corresponding consequence. But if man exercises his will, 
mind and strength to cooperate with God, His Spirit will then work, for this too is a law. 617  
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It i s pos sible f or a  c onsecrated Chr istian to be  de ceived into passivity for s ome years 
without ever awakening to hi s dangerous pl ight. The degree of inactivity will increase in 
scope unt il h e s uffers u nspeakable p ain in m ind, e motion, body  a nd e nvironment. T o 
present the true meaning of consecration to these ones thus becomes vitally important. The 
knowledge of  t ruth i s absolutely ne cessary for de liverance f rom passivity, without which 
freedom is impossible. We know that a believer falls into passivity through deception but  
this latter in turn is caused by a lack of knowledge.  

The Knowledge of Truth  

The v ery first s tep t o f reedom i s to know  t he t ruth of  a ll t hings: t ruth c oncerning 
cooperation w ith G od, the operation of  e vil s pirits, c onsecration, a nd s upernatural 
manifestations. The child of  God m ust know t he t ruth a s t o the source and na ture of  t he 
experiences he may have been having if he expects to be delivered. Since his descent was 
(1) deception, (2) passivity, (3) entrenchment, and (4) further deception and passivity, then 
the w ay t o re lease w ill be i nitially t he unc overing of  de ception. O nce t he early de ceit is 
dissolved, passivity, entrenchment and further deceit will disintegrate. Deception unlatches 
the gate for the evil spirits to rush in; passivity provides a place for them to stay; and the 
result of  t hese t wo i s e ntrenchment. T o di spossess t hem re quires an ending of  pa ssivity 
which in turn needs the exposure of  deception, and this is brought about by nothing e lse 
save t he know ledge of  t ruth. K nowledge of  t ruth i s t herefore t he f irst s tage t owards 
freedom. Only the truth can set people free.  

 

44 620 The Spiritual Man  
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We have cautioned our readers repeatedly about the danger of supernatural experience. 
We a re not  s uggesting t hat e very s uch m anifestation m ust be  c ategorically re sisted, 
forsaken and opposed: this would be at variance with Biblical teaching since the Scriptures 
record num erous s upernatural acts of  G od. O ur purpos e s imply ha s be en t o re mind 
Christians that there can be more than one source behind supernatural phenomena; God can 
perform wonders, but so can evil spirits imitate! How crucial for us to distinguish what is of 
God from what is not of God. If one has not died to his emotional life but earnestly seeks 
sensational events, he will be easily duped. We do not urge people to resist all supernatural 
manifestations, but we do exhort them to resist every supernatural occurrence which derives 
from Satan. So what we have tried to point out throughout this Part of the book has been the 
basic differences between the operation of the Holy Spirit and that of the evil spirit so as to 
help God’s children discern which is which.  

It c an be  s tated t hat pr esent da y Chri stians a re p articularly susceptible t o t rickery i n 
supernatural matters. Our earnest hope is that in their contact with supernatural phenomena 
they shall f irst unde rtake the t ask of  di scriminating l est t hey be  be guiled. They m ust not  
overlook the fact that when the supernatural experience is authored by the Holy Spirit they 
are s till able t o e ngage t heir own mind; it i s no t r equired t hat they be  t otally or pa rtially 
passive be fore t hey obt ain s uch a n e xperience. A nd a fterwards t oo t hey a re s till able t o 
exercise their conscience freely to distinguish good and evil without the least inhibition. But 
should th e experience b e a uthored b y th e e vil s pirit, then the v ictims mu st s ettle in to 
passivity, t heir mind be  bl ank, a nd t heir e very a ction be  pe rformed u nder ou tside 
compulsion. Such is the essential difference. The Apostle Paul mentions in 1 Corinthians 14 
various spiritual gifts among which are revelation, prophecy, tongues and other supernatural 
manifestations. He acknowledges these gifts as flowing from the Holy Spirit, yet he defines 
the nature of these God-given gifts in these words: “ the spirits of  prophe ts are subject to 
prophets” (v.32). If what the  
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prophets (believers) receive is from the Holy Spirit, then the spirits they receive will be 
subject to them. This means that the Holy Spirit Who bestows diverse supernatural 
experiences upon m en w ill not  i nfringe on t heir ri ghts b y m anipulating a ny pa rt of  their 
bodies against their wills. They continue to retain the power of self-control. Only that spirit 
which is subject to the prophet or believer is from God; any spirit which demands the 
prophet to be subject to it is not from God. Although we should not oppose all supernatural 
elements, we nonetheless should judge whether these supernatural spirits require a man’s 
passive subjection or not . The workings of t he Holy Spirit and those of the evil spirit are 
fundamentally opposite: the Former wishes men to be sovereignly free; the latter requires 
him t o be  a ltogether pa ssive. T he be liever s hould j udge hi s e xperience b y t his c riterion. 
Learning whether he has been passive or not can be the solution to all his problems.  

Should the child of God desire freedom his folly must be removed. In other words, he 
must know the truth. He needs to appreciate the real nature of affairs. Satanic lies bind, but 
God’s t ruth unshackles. Naturally the knowledge of t ruth i s going to be costly, for i t will 
shatter the vainglory one has assumed due to his past experiences. He looks upon himself as 
far more advanced than others, as being spiritual and infallible. How hard hit he will be if 
he confesses the possibility of his being invaded or if he is shown to have been so invaded! 
Unless God’s child sincerely adheres to all the truth of God, it becomes very rough for him 
to a ccept this k ind of  p ainful a nd hum iliating t ruth. O ne e ncounters no  di fficulty i n 
accepting that truth which is agreeable; but it is not easy at all to take in a truth which blasts 
one’s eg o. To  acknowledge h imself as  l iable to d eception i s r elatively eas y; w hereas t o 
confess that he is entrenched by the enemy already is most difficult. May God be gracious, 
for even after a person has known the truth he may yet resist it. The acceptance of truth is 
thus th e f irst s tep to s alvation. Th e c hild o f G od mu st b e w illing to  k now a ll th e tr uth 
concerning himself. This requires humility and sincerity. Therefore let him who 621 622 The 
Spiritual Man  
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vehemently opposes such truth beware lest unknowingly he actually be enslaved.  

The roads to truth a re many a nd various. S ome a re a wakened to t heir t rue state upon  
discovering t hat they ha ve l ost their l iberty i n a ll re spects t hrough t heir p rotracted a nd 
serious satanic bondage; others whose experiences may be ninety per cent of God and only 
ten per cent impurity come to know the truth when they begin to doubt  their experience; 
still others are brought to a  knowledge of their condition through the t ruth given them by 
other be lievers. I n a ny e vent, t he Chri stian s hould not  re fuse t he f irst ra y of l ight w hich 
shines upon him.  

Doubting is the prelude to truth. By this is not meant to doubt the Holy Spirit or God or 
His Word but  t o doubt  one’s ow n pa st e xperience. S uch doubt  i s bot h necessary an d 
scriptural b ecause G od c ommands us  t o “ test the s pirits” (1 John 4.1). B elievers of ten 
embrace a w rong idea: they are afraid to examine the spirits lest they sin against the Holy 
Spirit. But it is He Himself Who desires us to make the test. Now if i t turns out to be the 
Holy S pirit H e c an s tand th e t est; if  h owever it  is  th e e vil s pirit i ts tr ue n ature w ill 
accordingly be exposed. Is it God Who has in fact caused you to fall into today’s position? 
Does the Holy Spirit ever work contrary to His law? Are you really infallible in all matters?  

Having received some light as to the truth, the believer next can readily admit that he is 
susceptible to deception. And this affords the truth a working opportunity. The worst fallacy 
one can ever commit is to reckon oneself infallible. To maintain that others may be wrong 
but never he is to be duped to the very end. Only after he is self-abased will he be able to 
see that he is genuinely deceived. By comparing the principle of divine working against the 
conditions of satanic working, he concludes that his past experiences were obtained through 
passivity. He had fulfilled the requirements for the working of the evil spirits, hence was 
given those many strange  
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manifestations which made him happy initially but which pained him ultimately. He had 
not cooperated actively with God but had instead passively followed that will which he had 
taken f or g ranted m ust be G od’s. Bot h hi s h appy a nd pa inful e xperiences m ust ha ve 
originated with evil spirits. He consequently now admits how deceived he has been. The 
child of God not only must accept the truth but in addition must admit his condition in the 
light of that truth. In this way the lie of the enemy shall be annulled. Thus one’s experience 
here i s t o (a ) a cknowledge t hat a  believer is ope n t o de ception; (b) a dmit t hat he too i s 
subject to duplicity; (c) confess that he is deceived; and next (d) further inquire as to why he 
was beguiled.  

The Discovery of Ground  

We may now infer that ground must have been furnished the evil spirit. But what is the 
ground which a believer supplies? Before he considers what ground he has given, let him 
first review exactly what ground is.  

The believer ought to realize that besides sin there are other elements which can afford 
ground to evil spirits: the acceptance of  a  counterfeit, passivity o f will, and a ssent to the 
enemy’s flashing thought. For the present we focus our a ttention on passivity, that is, on 
allowing our m ind o r bo dy t o s ink i nto a coma-like state, ce asing t o e xercise c onscious 
control ov er t he mind, a nd i nactivating t he prop er f unctions of  t he w ill, c onscience a nd 
memory. Passivity, t hough t here are various g radations of  i t, forms t he pri ncipal g round. 
The scope of the enemy’s penetration is determined by the degree of passivity. As soon as 
the person becomes aware of an inert condition—whatever its degree—he must recover that 
ground at once. Firmly, intently and persistently he should oppose the enemy’s attempt to 
maintain a ny footing in  him, e specially in t he ar eas w here h e h as b een d eceived. I t i s 
indispensable that he know the ground and recover it. 623 624 The Spiritual Man  
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Upon realizing he has been deceived, the believer should next seek light concerning the 
ground he has l ost a nd t ry to recover i t. S ince e vil s pirits m aintain th eir p osition o n th e 
territory surrendered to them, they shall leave once that area is cleared away.  

Because t he Chri stian has fallen i nto pa ssivity a nd de ception by  not  us ing hi s w ill i n 
self-control, he now must exercise his will actively to resist through the power of God the 
powers of darkness in every temptation and suffering and to cancel his earlier promises to 
them. S ince passivity c ame in g radually, it w ill be e liminated g radually. T he measure o f 
one’s detection of his inertia is the measure of that one’s emancipation. If the duration of 
his inactivity has been long, the longer will it take to be delivered. To descend a mountain is 
always eas ier t han t o as cend i t; i n l ike m anner, t o b ecome p assive i s eas y but t o r egain 
freedom i s painstaking. I t requires the cooperation of the total man to retake a ll forfeited 
ground.  

The child of God definitely should ask God to show him where he has been deceived. 
He must sincerely desire to have all the truth about himself revealed. Generally speaking, 
whatever t he be liever fears t o he ar w ill proba bly pertain t o t he g round g iven t he enemy. 
What he is afraid to deal with is the very item he should dispense with, for nine out of ten 
times the enemy has established his footing right there. How necessary that the Christian 
beseech God to shed l ight on his symptoms and their causes so that he may recapture the 
lost te rritory. En lightenment is  a  “ must”; w ithout it th e b eliever t ends to  in terpret th e 
supernatural as being something natural, the spiritual (of the evil spirits) as being something 
physical. And so he provides ground for the enemy.  

The Recovery of Ground  

One common principle underlies the way all ground is relinquished to evil spirits: i t is 
through passivity, the inactivity of  
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the w ill. I f l ost g round i s e ver t o be  re covered i t i s m andatory t hat t he vol ition be  
reactivated. The Christian “henceforth must learn (a) to obey God’s will, (b) to re sist the 
devil’s w ill, a nd (c ) t o e xercise hi s ow n w ill i n c ollaboration w ith the w ill of  t he o ther 
saints. Re sponsibility for re covering c eded t erritory re sts c hiefly on t he w ill. It i s t he 
volition which became passive, hence it must be the volition which dispels passivity.  

The first measure the will undertakes is to resolve, that is, to set itself towards a definite 
direction. H aving s uffered m uch a t t he Ba nds of  e vil s pirits but  now  enlightened by  t he 
truth and encouraged by the Holy Spirit, the child of God is led naturally to a new position 
of a bhorring t hose w icked s pirits. H e accordingly resolves a gainst a ll t heir works. H e i s 
determined to regain his freedom, be his own master, and drive off his enemy. The Spirit of 
God so works in him that his fury against the evil spirits gathers momentum. The more he 
suffers the more he hates; the more he ponders his plight the more furious he becomes. He 
resolves t o experience a  c omplete e mancipation from t he pow ers of  da rkness. S uch a 
resolve is the first step towards the recovery of lost ground. If this resolution is real he will 
press on t owards the goal no m atter how fierce a  fight the enemy may put  up. T he entire 
man supports his resolve to henceforth oppose the adversary.  

The Chr istian a lso s hould e ngage hi s w ill t o c hoose, t hat i s t o d ecide the f uture he  
desires. In days of spiritual battle this choice can be very effective. He should ever and anon 
declare: I choose freedom; I want liberty; I refuse to be passive; I will use my own talents; I 
insist o n k nowing th e w iles o f th e e vil s pirits; I  w ish for th eir defeat; I  w ill s ever e very 
relationship w ith t he po wers of  da rkness; I opp ose a ll t heir l ies a nd e xcuses. S uch a  
declaration of the will is highly beneficial in warfare. It expresses his choice, not simply his 
resolve, on these p articular matters. T he pow ers of da rkness pa y no a ttention to o ne’s 
resolve, but should he choose with his will to oppose them through the power of God then 
they most 625 626 The Spiritual Man  
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certainly shall flee. All this is related to the principle of the freedom of man’s will. Just 
as in the beginning the believer permitted the evil spirits to enter, so now he chooses the 
very opposite, the undercutting of any footing of the enemy.  

During this pe riod of conflict the Christian’s will must be engaged actively in various 
operations. Beyond resolving and choosing, he also ought to resist. That is to say, his will 
must exert i ts force to contend with the evil spirits. He moreover should refuse—shut the 
door against—the entry of the enemy. By resisting he prohibits the evil spirits from further 
working; b y re fusing he  cancels t he f ormer pe rmission he  ha d g ranted t hem. Re fusal i n 
addition to resistance practically immobilizes all the perpetrations of the enemy. Resisting 
is our attitude regarding what lies ahead of us; refusing is our position regarding what lies 
behind. For instance: by proclaiming that “I will to have my freedom” we are refusing the 
evil spirits; yet we need as well to resist, that is, to exert strength in combating the enemy so 
that w e m ay ke ep t he f reedom w e h ave j ust o btained through re fusal. Bot h re fusal a nd 
resistance must be continued until complete emancipation is won.  

To r esist is tr uly a  b attle. I t requires a ll t he s trength of  t he s pirit, s oul a nd body . 
Nevertheless, t he m ain f orce i s t he w ill. To re solve, c hoose a nd re fuse a re pri marily 
questions of attitude; but to resist is a matter of overt practice. It is a conduct expressive of 
an attitude. It is wrestling in the spirit, which is to say, that the will through the strength of 
the spirit pushes the evil spirits off the ground they presently occupy. It is an assault against 
the enemy line. In resisting, one employs one’s will power to drive, push and chase off. The 
enemy spirits, even should they pe rceive the believer’s hos tile attitude against them, will 
not budge an inch from the ground they occupy. They must be driven out with real force. 
The child of God must mobilize spiritual power to immobilize and remove the enemy. He 
must exercise his will to chase them away. A mere declaration of intention is insufficient. It 
needs to be coupled with practical  
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measures. R esistance w ithout r efusal i s s imilarly i neffective, b ecause the g round 
originally promised to the enemy must be recovered.  

In retaking surrendered territory the believer must use his will on the one side to resolve, 
choose and re fuse and on the other to resist. He should resolve to f ight, choose freedom, 
refuse ground, and resist the enemy. He must contend for his sovereignty. This element of 
free will should never be lost sight of. God has granted us an unhampered volition that we 
may be our ow n masters, but today the evil spirits have usurped our m embers and talents. 
They ha ve be come man’s m aster; he  has l ost h is s overeign ri ghts. T o oppos e t his t he 
believer e nters th e f ray. He c ontinually d eclares: I a m n ot w illing to  l et the e vil s pirits 
encroach on my sovereign rights; I will not allow them to invade my personality; I will not 
permit t hem to  p ossess me ; I  w ill n ot f ollow th em b lindly; I w ill n ot consent to  th eir 
manipulating me; I will not, I verily am unwilling; I intend to be my own master; I know 
what I do; I resolve to control myself; I prefer to have my entire being subject to myself; I 
resist all the works of the wicked ones as well as their right to work on me. In resolving, 
choosing and refusing with our will we arrest any further working of the enemy. Thereafter 
we must resist with our will.  

The believer commences his life anew following the recovery of his ground. The past is 
over, a nd now  m arks a  new be ginning. What w as off ered t o the evil s pirits ha s a ll been 
reclaimed. The spirit, soul a nd body o f t he whole person a re retrieved f rom t he e nemy’s 
hand and are rededicated to God. Every inch of the territory surrendered through ignorance 
has today, one  upon a nother, been recovered. The sovereign power of man i s once again 
returned to him. And how is this done? By rejecting what once was accepted; disbelieving 
what once was believed; withdrawing from what once he drew nigh to before; destroying 
what onc e w as e rected; c anceling w hat onc e w as c ovenanted; re trieving w hat onc e w as 
promised; dissolving what once was joined; resisting what once was obeyed; uttering what 
once went unspoken; opposing what once was cooperated with; and 627 628 The Spiritual Man  
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denying what once was given. Every past consideration, counsel, and permission must 
be overthrown; even past prayers and answers must be denied.  

Without a  doubt  every one of  t hese d ealings runs  di rectly a gainst t he e vil s pirits. 
Formerly a n i ntimate a ssociation ha d be en f ormed w ith t hese s pirits t hrough m istaking 
them for the Holy Spirit; presently, with the newly added knowledge, all which was yielded 
to them in ignorance must be retrieved. Just as each ground one after another was ceded, so 
now a ll must be r eclaimed specifically. T he g reatest hi ndrance to complete liberty i s t he 
believer’s unwillingness to recover all territory carefully: point by point, one after another. 
He t ends t o e xercise hi s will i n a general, vague a nd i nclusive way t o re take a ll g round. 
Such general opposition merely indicates the correctness of the believer’s attitude. To be set 
free he  must restore everything specifically. This may seem laborious but if he  genuinely 
wills to be released and prays for God’s light, the Holy Spirit gradually shall reveal the past 
to hi m. By  re sisting t hem on e by  one , a ll eventually s hall b e d issolved. By  pa tiently 
pressing forward he shall experience deliverance in one area after another. He is on his way 
to freedom. To resist in a general way shows we do really oppose the evil spirits; but only 
resisting in specific fashion can force them to desert the ground they occupy.  

Step b y s tep th e w ill o f th e C hristian h ad d escended d ownhill t ill i t b ecame to tally 
passive. N ow he  m ust r everse t he pro cess a nd s tep b y s tep a scend t o f reedom. H e must 
retrace all the s tages by which he descended, only this time his direction will be  upward. 
Previously he was deceived into passivity by degrees; he now needs to reactivate his will in 
the s ame m anner. A ll h is e arlier pa ssivity m ust be  re stored one  by  one . E ach m ovement 
upward bespeaks s ome re gaining of g round. Whatever w as m ost re cently l ost t o t he e vil 
spirits is usually the first ground to be recovered, just as in climbing stairs we ascend the 
last step of our descent first.  
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The child of God must reclaim all footholds until he arrives a t the freedom he  first 
enjoyed. He should know from where he has fallen since it is  to that place that he must be 
restored. He ought to understand what was hi therto normal for him—how active h is w ill 
and how clear his mind were in the beginning—as well as what his current condition is. By 
comparing these two states he will be able to ascertain how far he has descended into 
passivity. Whatever hi s normal s tate w as, t hat must he  now  s et be fore hi mself a s t he 
minimum standard or goal of his ascent. He should not be satisfied until his will is restored 
to its original state, that is, until it actively controls every part of his being. He should never 
deem himself free before his normalcy has once more been regained.  

Hence the child of God needs to recover completely every function of his being which 
has toppled from normalcy into passivity—whether that function be to think, to recall, to 
imagine, to discern right from wrong, to resolve, to choose, to refuse, to resist, to love, or 
whatever. E verything over w hich he  ha s r elinquished c ontrol m ust be  restored t o h is 
personal sovereignty. He should exercise his volition to oppose inertia as well as to make 
use of  a ll t hese functions of  m an. When he  t umbled i nto pa ssivity t he e vil s pirits s eized 
upon his passive organs and used them instead of him. The attempt to reclaim lost areas and 
regain personal use of his organs may be exceedingly difficult for the believer. This is due 
to the facts that (a) his own will is necessarily weak yet and hence powerless to direct every 
portion of his being; and (b) the evil spirits contend against him with their full strength. If 
for example he has been passive in the matter of  decision he  will now cancel the ground 
given and forbid the evil spirits to work any more. He is determined to decide for himself 
without any of their interference. But he finds (a) that he cannot decide and (b) that the evil 
spirits do not let him decide and act. When the believer refuses them permission to control 
him, they will not allow their captive to act without their permission. 629 630 The Spiritual 
Man  
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Right here must the believer choose: is he going to be forever passive, is he going to let 
the evil spirits act forever for him? He of course will not permit them to manipulate him any 
longer. Though temporarily he is unable to decide anything, he nonetheless will not allow 
the evil spirits to control his power of decision. The battle for freedom has now been joined. 
This is a contest of the will, for it is through its passivity that all the parts of the man have 
fallen into the hands of the evil spirits. Hereafter the will must rise up to (a) oppose the rule 
of the evil spirits, (b) recover all lost ground, and (c) work actively with God for the use of 
every part of his person. Everything hinges on the volition. The evil spirits will withdraw if 
the believer’s volition withstands them and forbids them to occupy his organs any further.  

Every foot of  s urrendered t erritory m ust be  re captured; each b it of  de ception m ust be 
uncovered. T he c hild of God needs to co ntend p atiently w ith t he enemy o ver each  an d 
every m atter. H e m ust “ fight t hrough.” A ll g round i s not  ne cessarily re moved a t t he 
moment of refusal. The evil spirits will yet mount their last struggle; the children of God 
must be strengthened through many battles. “The refusing must therefore be reasserted, and 
the believer refuse persistently, until each point of ground is detected and refused, and the 
faculties are gradually released to act freely under the will of the man. The faculties let go 
into pa ssivity should re gain t heir normal working c ondition, such as t he operation of  t he 
mind kept to t rue and pure thinking so that any subject being dealt with is mastered, and 
does not dominate beyond control. So with the memory, the will, the imagination, and the 
actions of the body, such as singing, praying, speaking, reading, etc.” (Penn-Lewis, WOTS, 
193) ∗The will must be engaged as the master of the entire man. All talents must be able to 
function properly according to one’s normal condition.  

∗See Part Nine, Chapter 2 for full bibliographical citation.  
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In addition to refusing any ground to the powers of darkness, the child of God will have 
to re fuse a ll t heir ope rations. If by hi s volition he  maintains this antagonistic attitude the 
endeavors of  t he e nemy will b e s poiled. H e s hould a sk G od f or l ight on the enemy’s 
exertions so as to resist them one by one. Since the operation of the evil spirits in the child 
of God is (a) to act in place of him and (b) to influence him to act according to their will, he 
must (a ) re fuse to let them act for him and (b) re sist their influence on hi m. He needs to 
refuse to let i n the enemy spirits a s well as refuse any ground that will maintain them in 
him. As he resists, the foe shall contend in every way. He must therefore battle with all his 
strength until he is restored to his normalcy and freedom. When he first begins to fight he 
may find h imself te mporarily incapacitated; but if he s truggles on with all his might, h is 
volition will turn from passivity to activity and control his whole being. Thus shall passivity 
and the enemy’s entrenchment be destroyed in battle.  

“The ‘fighting through’ period is a  very painful t ime. There are bad moments of acute 
suffering, a nd i ntense s truggle, a rising out  o f t he consciousness of  t he re sistance of  t he 
powers of  da rkness i n t heir c ontest f or w hat t he be liever e ndeavors t o re claim.” 
(Penn-Lewis, WOTS, 194) In exercising his volition to (a) resist the rule of the evil spirits 
and (b) re instate his own office, the Christian shall meet stiff opposition from his enemy. 
Initially he may not be aware of the depth to which he has fallen; but once he commences, 
point by point, to fight his way back to a normal state, then does he discover how far he has 
plunged. Because of the resistance of the enemy he may find at the initial stage of combat 
that his symptoms grow worse than before, as though the more he fights the less strength 
his will has and the more confused becomes the particular area over which the engagement 
is being fought. Such a phenomenon is nonetheless the sign of victory! Though the believer 
does feel worse, i n reality he i s be tter. For i t demonstrates that the resistance has had its 
effect: t he en emy h as felt t he p ressure and i s co nsequently m aking h is l ast 631 63 2 T he 
Spiritual Man  
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stand. If one continues to exert the pressure the evil spirits will depart.  

During t he b attle it i s p ositively e ssential t hat the be liever s tand on Ro mans 6.11,  
acknowledging himself as one with t he Lord: the Lord’s death is his death. Such faith 
releases him from the authority of the evil spirits s ince they can have no power over the 
dead. This position must be firmly taken. In conjunction with such a stand as this there must 
be t he us e of  G od’s Word a gainst a ll t he l ies of  t he e nemy, be cause a t t his j uncture t he 
adversary w ill l ie t o the s aint by  s uggesting t hat he  ha s f allen b eyond any hope  of  
restoration. If he listens to this guile he will surely tumble into the greatest peril of all. He 
should re mind hi mself t hat Calvary h as de stroyed S atan a nd hi s evil hos ts already (H eb. 
2.14; Col. 2.14-15). The work of salvation is finished that all may experience deliverance 
out of the powers of darkness into the kingdom of the S on of God’s love (Col. 1.13). 
Suffering for t he s ake of  recovering g round a ssures a  pe rson of t hat which t he e nemy i s 
afraid of, and how urgent that the ground be recovered. Consequently, whenever the wicked 
powers inflict new and greater afflictions upon the believer, let him perceive that these are 
from the enemy and then let him refuse and disregard them, neither worrying nor t alking 
about them.  

If the Christian patiently endures temporary discomforts and courageously exercises his 
volition to recapture surrendered territory, he shall find himself progressively being freed. 
Little by little as the ground is refused to the enemy and restored to the believer the degree 
of pe netration w ill correspondingly de crease. I f he  doe s no t cede any ne w g round t o t he 
enemy the latter’s power to harass him shall diminish as the ground dwindles. While it may 
require s ome time be fore he  i s s et f ree c ompletely, e ven s o he  i s now  on . t he ro ad to 
liberation. H e be gins t o be c onscious of  hi mself, his ne ed f or f ood, hi s a ppearance, a nd 
other such elements of awareness which were relinquished through the enemy’s attack. But 
he must not misconstrue these to be a retrogression in his spiritual life. On the  
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contrary, t he re storation of  c onsciousness i s e vidence t hat t he f ormer i nvader ha s 
departed from his senses. Thus at this stage he should proceed faithfully until full freedom 
has been restored. He should be wary of contentment with a little gain; he should not stop 
until his normalcy is recovered entirely.  

True Guidance  

We ne ed t o comprehend the true w ay b y w hich G od l eads m an, a nd t he re lationship 
between man’s will and the will of God.  

The obedience of the Christian to God ought to be unconditional. When his spiritual life 
reaches t he s ummit hi s w ill s hall be  pe rfectly o ne w ith G od’s. T his do es not  i mply, 
however, that he has no more volition of his own. It is still there; only the fleshly control of 
it is gone. God always requires man’s volition to cooperate with Him in fulfilling His will. 
By beholding the example of our Lord Jesus we can be assured that the volition of anyone 
fully united with God is still very much with him. “I seek not my own will but the will of 
him who sent me”; “not to do my own will but the will of him who sent me”; “nevertheless 
not my will, but  thine, be done” (John 5.30, 6.38 ; Luke 22.42). H ere do w e see the Lord 
Jesus Who, though one with the Father, yet possesses His Own personal will apart from that 
of the Father. He has His Own will but neither seeks nor does that will. The implication is 
obvious that all who truly are united with God should place their will alongside His. They 
should not annihilate their organ of volition.  

In t rue g uidance t he Chri stian i s not  ob ligated t o obey God m echanically; i nstead he  
must execute God’s will actively. God takes no pl easure in demanding His own to follow 
blindly; He wants them to do His will in full and conscious exercise of their total beings. A 
lazy person would like God to act for him so that he can simply follow passively. But God 
does not  desire His child to be  lazy. He wishes him to  prepare his members actively and 
obey actively after 633 634 The Spiritual Man  
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he has spent time in examining the will of God. Wherefore in the practice of obedience 
the believer goes through the following steps: (a) willingness to do God’s will (John 7.17); 
(b) revelation of that will to his intuition by the Holy Spirit (Eph. 5.17) ; (c) strengthening 
by God t o will His w ill (Phil. 2.13)  ;  a nd (d)  s trengthening b y God t o do His will (Phil. 
2.13). God never substitutes Himself for the believer in carrying out His will; consequently, 
upon knowing the will of God he must will to do i t and then draw upon the power of the 
Holy Spirit to work it out.  

Why must the Christian. draw on the power of the Holy Spirit? Because standing alone 
his w ill i s very weak. How t rue a re t hose words o f Paul: “ I c an will what i s ri ght, but  I  
cannot do i t” (Rom. 7.18). One must be strengthened by the Holy Spirit in the inner man 
before he can practically obey God. Hence God first works in us to will and then works in 
us to work for His good pleasure (Phil. 2.13).  

God reveals His will in our spirit’s intuition and there supplies strength to us both to will 
and to work out His will when our v olition is united to Him. He demands that we be one 
with Him, but He never uses our will for us. The purpose of God’s creation and redemption 
is to g ive man a  perfectly free volition. Through the salvation accomplished by the Lord 
Jesus on the c ross w e C hristians now  c an c hoose f reely t o do t he w ill of  G od. A ll the 
charges in t he N ew T estament c oncerning l ife a nd g odliness a re to be  either c hosen or  
rejected a s w e s o w ish and w ill. S uch c harges would m ean no thing i f God w ere t o 
annihilate the operation of our volition.  

A s piritual Ch ristian is o ne w ho h as f ull a uthority t o exercise hi s ow n v olition. H e 
always should choose God’s will and reject Satan’s. While at times he is uncertain whether 
something is from God or from the devil, yet he is able to choose or reject. He can declare: 
Even though I know not if this is of God or of Satan, yet I choose what is God’s and reject 
what i s S atan’s. H e m ay continue t o be  un informed but  he  c an c ontinue t o maintain t he 
attitude of wanting  
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what i s God’s and rejecting what i s the devil’s. A child of God ought to exercise th is 
right of choosing or rejecting in all respects. It does not matter too much if he is unaware, as 
long as he decides to choose the will of God. He may say: whenever I know  what God’s 
mind is, I shall do it; I always choose God’s will and reject Satan’s. This attitude affords the 
Spirit of  G od opport unity t o w ork i n hi m unt il hi s w ill a gainst t he de vil da ily grows 
stronger and Satan daily loses his influence in him. In this way God secures another faithful 
servant i n t he midst of  a  re bellious w orld. By p ersistently ma intaining the attitude of 
rejecting t he e nemy’s w ill a nd continually be seeching G od t o prove w hat i s of  H im, t he 
believer begins before long to appreciate the great effectiveness of such an attitude of will 
in spiritual life.  

Self Control  

The summit of a Christian’s spiritual walk is self-control. What commonly is spoken of 
as the Holy Spirit ruling in us does not mean that He directly controls any part of man. Any 
misunderstanding of this can result in either deception or despair. If we know that the aim 
of the Holy Spirit is to lead man to the place of self-control, we shall not fall into passivity 
but shall make good progress in spiritual life.  

“The fruit of the Spirit is . . . self-control” (Gal. 5.22-23). The work of the Holy Spirit is 
to bri ng t he be liever’s out ward m an into perfect o bedience t o his s elf-control. T he H oly 
Spirit rules the believer through his renewed will. When a child of God walks after the flesh 
his outward man is rebellious to the spirit and so he  becomes a disintegrated person. But  
when he  w alks i n t he spirit a nd produc es s piritual f ruit h e m anifests t he pow er of  
self-control as well as love, joy, kindness and so forth in his soul. The outward man, once 
dissipated and confused, is now thoroughly subdued and perfectly submissive to the man’s 
self-control according to the mind 635 636 The Spiritual Man  
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of the Holy Spirit. What the Christian must therefore control by his will are:  

(a) his own spirit, maintaining it in its proper state of being neither too hot nor too cold. 
The spirit needs the control of the will just as do the other parts of man. Only when one’s 
volition is renewed and is filled with the Holy Spirit is he able to direct his own spirit and 
keep it in its proper position. All who are experienced agree that they must engage their will 
to restrain the spirit when it becomes too wild or to uplift it when it sinks too low. Only so 
can the b eliever w alk d aily in  h is s pirit. T his is  not c ontradictory to  w hat we mentioned 
before about man’s spirit ruling over the whole person. For when we say the spirit rules the 
total m an w e m ean t hat t he s pirit, by  know ing t he m ind of  G od i ntuitively, governs the 
whole being (i ncluding t he volition) according t o God’s w ill. Whereas in s tating t hat t he 
will controls the man we mean the will directly controls the entire man (including the spirit) 
according t o t he w ill of  G od. I n e xperience these t wo pe rfectly a gree. “ A m an w ithout 
self-control is like a city broken into and left without walls” (Prov. 25.28).  

(b) his own mind and all the rest of his soul’s abilities. All thoughts need to be subjected 
fully t o t he c ontrol of  t he w ill; w andering t houghts m ust be  c hecked on e by one —“take 
every thought captive to obey Christ” (2 Cor. 10.5). And “set your minds on things that are 
above” (Col. 3.2).  

(c) hi s ow n body . It ought  t o be an i nstrument to m an, not  hi s m aster b y virtue of  
unrestrained habits a nd lusts. The Chri stian should e xercise hi s v olition t o c ontrol, 
discipline a nd s ubdue h is body  i n orde r t hat i t m ay be  e ntirely s ubmissive, re ady t o do 
God’s will and hindering not. “I pommel my body and subdue it” (1 Cor. 9.27). Once the 
believer’s volition has achieved a state of perfect self-control he will not be hindered by any 
part of  hi s being, be cause t he m oment he s enses God’s will he immediately p erforms it.  
Both the Holy Spirit and man’s spirit need a will under self-control by  
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which to execute God’s revelation. Hence on the one hand we must be united with God 
and on t he ot her ha nd s ubdue our w hole be ing so a s t o re nder i t obedient to us . T his i s 
imperative to spiritual life. 637  
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The Believer and His Body  

We should know what place our physical body occupies in the purpose and plan of God. 
Can anyone deny the relationship between the body and spirituality? In addition to a spirit 
and a  soul we also ha ve a body. However he althy m ay be  t he i ntuition, communion a nd 
conscience of our s pirit and however renewed the emotion, mind and will of our s oul, we 
can ne ver de velop i nto spiritual men a nd w omen—never be  pe rfected b ut c ontinually 
lacking in some way—if our body is not  as sound and restored as are our spirit and soul. 
We s hould not  neglect our out er s hell w hile attending t o our  i nner components. O ur l ife 
shall suffer if we commit this blunder.  

The body is necessary and important; otherwise God would not have created man with 
one. By accurately searching the Scriptures we can discover how much attention God pays 
to man’s body, for the Bible has a lot to say about it. Most singular and awesome of all is 
the fact that the Word became flesh: the Son of God took upon Himself a body of flesh and 
blood: and though He died He wears this garb forever.  

The Holy Spirit and the Body  

Romans 8.10-13 unfolds to us the condition of our bod y, how the Holy Spirit helps it, 
and what ought to be our right attitude towards it. If we appropriate these verses we will not 
misunderstand the place of a believer’s body in God’s plan of redemption.  

“If Christ is in you, although your bodies are dead because of sin, your spirits are alive 
because of righteousness” (v.10). Initially both our body and spirit were dead; but after we 
believed in the Lord Jesus we received Him into us to be our life. The fact that Christ by the 
Holy Spirit lives in the believer forms one of the essential tenets  
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of the gospel. Every child of God, however weak, has Christ dwelling in him. This 
Christ i s our l ife. And when He enters to make His abode in us , our s pirit is made alive. 
Formerly both the spirit and the body were dead; now the spirit is quickened, leaving only 
the body dead. The estate common to every believer is that his body is dead but his spirit is 
alive.  

This experience produces a wide disparity between the Christian’s inward and outward 
state. Our inner being is flowing with life while the outer man is still full of death. Being 
full of the Spirit of life we are very much alive, yet we exist in a shell of death; in other 
words, the life of our spirit and the life of our body are radically unalike. The former is life 
indeed, but the latter is verily death. This is because our physical frame is still the “body of 
sin”: no matter how  advanced a  Christian’s s piritual walk is, hi s f lesh i s nonetheless t he 
“body of sin.” We have yet to possess a resurrected, glorious, spiritual frame; “the 
redemption of  our bodi es” (Rom . 8.23) awaits us  i n t he f uture. Today’s bo dy i s j ust a n 
“earthen vessel,” an “earthly tent,” a “lowly body” (2 Cor. 4.7, 5.1; Phil. 3.21). Sin has been 
driven out of the spirit and the will but it has not been expunged from the body. Because sin 
remains there, it is therefore dead. This is the purport of “your bodies are dead because of 
sin.” Simultaneously, however, our spirit is alive. Or to phrase it more correctly, our spirit 
receives l ife be cause of  t he ri ghteousness w hich i s i n Chri st. When w e t rust i n H im w e 
receive H im a s our r ighteousness a nd we also are justified by God. T he former is Chr ist 
imparting to us His very Self (a substantive transaction); the latter is God justifying us for 
Christ’s sake (a legal transaction). Without the impartation there can be no justification. The 
moment we receive Christ we obtain the legal position of be ing justified before God and 
additionally the practical experience of having Christ imparted to us. Christ comes into us 
as life so that our dead spirit may be made alive. This is the import of “your spirits are alive 
because of righteousness.”  
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“If the Spirit of him who raised Jesus from the dead dwells in you, he who raised Christ 
Jesus from the dead will give life to your mortal bodies also through his Spirit which dwells 
in you” (v.11). Verse 10 explains how God quickens our spirit; this verse tells us how God 
gives life to our body. The tenth verse speaks of the spirit being made alive, with the body 
still dead; the eleventh verse goes further by saying that after the spirit is made a live the 
body too may live. The first part announces that the spirit lives because of Christ dwelling 
in us; this part declares that the body will live because of the Holy Spirit abiding in us. The 
Holy Spirit will give life to our bodies.  

The body  i s de ad not  i n t he s ense t hat t his out er s hell i s, but  i n the s ense t hat i t i s 
traveling towards the grave; spiritually speaking it is counted as dead. According to man’s 
thought the body possesses l ife; yet according to God even that l ife i s death because i t i s 
abounding with s ins—“your bodi es a re dead because of  s in.” On t he one  ha nd, a lthough 
there is strength in the body we must not permit it to be manifested. It should not have any 
activity, for the activation of its life is but death. Sin is its life, and sin is spiritual death. The 
body l ives b y spiritual death. On the o ther hand, we know we should witness, s erve a nd 
labor for God. These require bodily strength. Now inasmuch as the body is spiritually dead 
and its life is nothing but death, how then can we ever engage it to respond to the demands 
of spiritual l ife w ithout concomitantly dra wing up on i ts de ath-life? I t i s obv ious t hat our 
body cannot and will not do the will of the Spirit of l ife within but  will oppose and fight 
against H im. How can the Holy Spirit t herefore i nduce our  body t o a nswer H is c all? He 
must Himself give life to our bodies of death.  

The O ne “ who ra ised Chri st J esus f rom t he de ad” i s G od. Why i s H e not di rectly 
named? It is to emphasize the work which God did in raising the Lord Jesus from the dead. 
It a ims a t c alling th e a ttention o f b elievers to  th e feasibility o f G od ra ising t heir mortal 
bodies s ince G od h itherto ha s ra ised t he dead body o f J esus. T he A postle 643 644 T he 
Spiritual Man  
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indirectly says this Spirit of God is the Holy Spirit, Who also is the Spirit of resurrection. 
He again employs the word “if”—“if the Spirit of Him . . . dwells in you he . . .  will give 
life to your mortal bodies.” He is not doubting that the Holy Spirit is in the believer, for he 
mentions in verse 9 that anyone belonging to Christ has the Spirit of Christ. What he means 
is: you have the Holy Spirit indwelling you; therefore your mortal bodies should experience 
His life. This is the privilege shared by all who possess the indwelling Spirit. He does not 
wish any saint to miss this blessing through ignorance.  

This v erse i n r eality t eaches t hat i f t he S pirit of  God a bides in us , t hen t hrough t his 
indwelling Power God also g ives l ife t o our mortal bodies. I t i s no t speaking of  a  future 
resurrection because that is not the subject here. It simply compares the resurrection of the 
Lord J esus w ith our  re ceiving l ife t oday i n our b ody. If  t he v erse w ere t ouching upon  
resurrection it would use the term “the body of death”; but only the mortal body is in view 
here, one which is subject to death though not  yet died. The believer’s body is spiritually 
dead, for it marches towards the grave and must die. This is quite distinct from one already 
deceased in the literal sense. Just as the Holy Spirit indwelling us is an ever current affair, 
so t he Holy Spirit g iving l ife t o our mortal bodies m ust be a current experience t oo. We 
should realize further that i t is not  speaking of  our  regeneration he re e ither, for the Holy 
Spirit is not imparting life to our spirit but is instead giving life to our bodies.  

By this verse God informs His children of  their bodily privilege, which is  life to  their 
mortal frames through His Spirit Who indwells them. I t does not assert that the “body of 
sin” has become a holy body or that our “lowly body” has been transformed into a glorious 
one or t hat this mortal body has put  on i mmortality. These cannot be realized in this l ife. 
The re demption of  our e arthen v essels m ust w ait till the L ord c omes a nd r eceives us  t o 
Himself. T o c hange t he nature of  our body  i n t his a ge i s i mpossible. T herefore t he r eal 
meaning of the Holy Spirit giving life to our bodies is that: (1) He will restore us  
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when we a re sick and (2)  He will pre serve us  i f we a re not sick. In a  word, the Holy 
Spirit will strengthen our earthly tents so that we can meet the requirements of God’s work 
and w alk i n o rder that n either our life nor the ki ngdom of  G od w ill s uffer t hrough t he 
weakness of the body.  

This is what God has provided for all His children. Yet how many Christians day by day 
genuinely experience this life given by His Spirit to their mortal bodies? Are there not many 
whose spiritual l ife i s endangered by their physical condition—many who fa ll because of 
their physical weakness—many who cannot work actively for God because of the bondage 
of illness? The experience of Christians today does not correspond to God’s provision. 
Various r easons of  c ourse a ccount f or t his di screpancy: s ome re fuse t o accept G od’s 
provision for they maintain it has nothing to do with them; while others know and believe 
and desire this provision but have not presented their bodies a living sacrifice. These hold 
instead t hat G od ha s f urnished t hem s trength t o l ive t hrough t hemselves. But  t hose w ho 
truly wish to live for God and claim this promise and provision by faith shall experience the 
reality of the fullness of life in the body as given by the Holy Spirit.  

“So then, brethren, we are debtors, not to the flesh, to live according to the flesh” (v.12). 
This verse fully describes the proper relation between the believer and his body. Countless 
brethren are slaves to their fleshly frames. The spiritual life of many is totally imprisoned in 
their bodies! They exist as two different persons: when they withdraw to the inner man they 
have a feeling of being spiritual, nigh to God and abounding in life; but when they live in 
the out er f lesh t hey feel f allen, c arnal and a lienated f rom G od be cause t hey a re obe ying 
their bodies. Their body becomes a heavy burden to them. A little physical discomfort can 
alter their life. A slight illness or pain will perturb them and flood their hearts with self-love 
and self-pity. Under these circumstances it is impossible to follow a spiritual course. 645 646 
The Spiritual Man  
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The A postle i n us ing t he w ords “ so t hen” i s m erely c ontinuing be yond w hat he  h as 
enunciated before. We believe this verse directly follows upon verses 10 and 11. The tenth 
declares the body is dead; the eleventh states the Holy Spirit gives life to the body. On the 
basis of these two bodily conditions, the Apostle can consequently conclude by saying: “so 
then, brethren, we are debtors, not to the flesh, to live according to the flesh.” First, since 
the body is dead because of sin, we cannot live by following the body. To do so would be to 
commit s in. Second, because the Holy Spirit has given l ife to our mortal frames we need 
not live according to the flesh, since it has no authority any longer to bind our spiritual life. 
By this provision of God’s Spirit our inner life is competent to directly command the outer 
frame without interference. Previously we seemed to be debtors to the flesh—incapable of 
restricting i ts demands, desires and lusts—and lived according to the flesh by committing 
many sins. But now we have the provision of the Holy Spirit. Not only the lusts of the flesh 
have no control over us, even its weakness, illness and suffering have lost their grip.  

Many argue that we should fulfill the legitimate desires and demands of the flesh, but the 
Apostle c ontends w e ow e not hing t o i t. Be yond preserving our e arthly t ents i n a  prope r 
condition as God’s vessels, we owe the flesh nothing. Naturally the Bible never prohibits us 
from taking care of the body, else we would have to allot even more time and attention to it 
because of unnecessary sickness. Clothing, food and lodging are requisites; rest is also 
necessary. N onetheless, what w e s tress i s t hat ou r l ife s hould not  be  oc cupied s olely b y 
these concerns. T rue, w e s hould e at w hen hu ngry, dri nk w hen thirsty, re st w hen w eary, 
clothe ourselves when cold. Yet we must not permit these affairs to penetrate so deeply into 
our hearts that we make them partial or total objectives in our life. We must not love these 
necessaries. They should come a nd go according to need: they should not  s tay i n us  a nd 
become d esires w ithin. S ometimes f or t he s ake of  G od’s w ork or  some o ther ov erriding 
need, we must pommel our body and subdue it despite its own requirement. The  
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Disciples’ l ove of s leep i n t he G arden of  G ethsemane a nd t he L ord’s e ndurance of 
hunger by the well of  Sychar present a contrasting picture of defeat and victory over the 
legitimate requirement of the body. Because we are debtors to the flesh no longer, we ought 
not sin according to its lusts nor slacken in spiritual work due to physical weakness.  

“For if you live according to the flesh you will die, but if by the Spirit you put to death 
the deeds of  the body you will l ive” (v.13). Should Christians reject God’s provision and 
live by the flesh instead, they certainly will be punished.  

“If you live according to the flesh you will die.” This word “die” and the word “live” in 
the next clause have several meanings. We will mention only one, which is the death of the 
body. A ccording t o s in our body  i s “ dead”; according t o c onsequence i t i s a  “ body o f 
death”—that i s, it i s doomed to de ath; if we live by the flesh this body of death shall 
become a dying body. In following the flesh we on the one side are unfit to receive the life 
given to the body by the Holy Spirit, while on the other we shorten the days of our l ife on 
earth because all sins are harmful to the body. All sins manifest their effectiveness in the 
flesh, a nd that effect i s death. T hrough t he l ife g iven t o our  body  b y t he Holy S pirit we 
should resist the death which is in it; if not, death will quickly complete its work there.  

“But i f by the Spirit you put  to death the deeds of the body you will l ive.” We should 
receive the Holy Spirit not  only as the Giver of  l ife to our e arthen vessel but also a s the 
Executor of its deeds. How can we expect to have Him give life to our f leshly frame if we 
neglect t he w ork of  put ting t o de ath i ts d eeds? F or onl y b y put ting t o de ath its de eds 
through t he H oly S pirit c an w e live. F or t he bod y t o l ive i ts doi ng m ust f irst be  put  t o 
nought, or e lse death shall be the immediate result. Herein do we discover the mistake of 
many. Chri stians a ssume they can l ive for themselves—using their f leshly frames for the 
things they wish to do—but at the same time expect 647 648 The Spiritual Man  
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the H oly S pirit to  g ive lif e to  th eir f rames s o th at th ey c an b e h ealthy a nd w ithout 
infirmity. Would He give life and strength to men to empower them to live for themselves? 
How ut terly ri diculous! T he l ife G od g ives t o ou r bod y i s for t he purpos e t hat w e m ay 
thereafter live for Him. If the Holy Spirit were to grant health and strength to us who have 
not off ered ours elves w holeheartedly t o G od, would t hat no t bol ster us  t o l ive m ore 
energetically for ourselves? Innumerable Christians seeking the Holy Spirit as life for their 
mortal f rames s hould no w s ee t hat t hey do not  have t his ex perience b ecause t hey h ave 
neglected this essential point.  

We cannot ourselves control our body, but through the Holy Spirit we can. He will 
empower us t o put  to de ath i ts m any de eds. Be lievers ha ve a ll e xperienced t heir lack of  
strength to deal with the fleshly lusts which provoke the members of the body to perform 
deeds gratifying to the flesh. But by the Holy Spirit they are fit to cope with the situation. 
This is very important to know. It is useless to try to crucify one’s self. Today many grasp 
the truth of being crucified with the Lord on the cross, yet few exhibit its reality. The truth 
of co-crucifixion is but a teaching to many saints. This is essentially due to a lack of clear 
understanding concerning the place of the Holy Spirit in the scheme of salvation. They do 
not apprehend how the Spirit moves together with the cross. We must realize that the cross 
without God’s Spirit is absolutely ineffective. Only the Holy Spirit can take what the cross 
has accomplished and make believers experience it. If we hear the truth of the cross but do 
not allow Him to work this truth into our lives, then we know nothing but a theory and an 
ideal.  

A recognition “that our old self was crucified with him so that the sinful body might be 
annulled” (Rom. 6.6 Darby ) is indeed good; but we remain shackled by fleshly deeds if “by 
the Spirit” we have not “put to death the deeds of the body.” We have seen too many saints 
who understand most lucidly the truth of the cross and have accepted it yet in whom it is  
not one whit effective. They begin to wonder whether the reality of the practical salvation 
of the cross can  
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ever be experienced in their lives. But they should not be surprised at all since they have 
forgotten that on ly t he H oly S pirit c an t ranslate t he c ross i nto e xperience. He a lone c an 
substantiate s alvation, nonetheless t hey forget H im. Unless be lievers a bandon t hemselves 
and trust completely in the power of the Spirit to lay to rest the deeds of the body, the truth 
they profess to know will persist as mere theory. Only a putting to death by the power of the 
Holy Spirit will give life today to our mortal frame.  

Glorify God  

The p assage i n 1  Cori nthians 6.12 -20 s heds a dditional light o n this matter o f th e 
believer’s body. Let us consider this passage verse by verse.  

“All things are lawful for me, but not all things are helpful. All things are lawful for me, 
but I will not be enslaved by anything” (v.12). As substantiated by the verses following, the 
Apostle P aul i s h ere w riting a bout t he body . H e j udges a ll t hings t o be  l awful be cause 
according to nature every demand of the body—such as eating, drinking or sex—is natural, 
reasonable and lawful (v.13). Yet he further judges that not every one of them is necessarily 
helpful nor should any enslave man. In other words, according to man’s natural existence 
the Christian may be permitted to do many things with his body, but as one who belongs to 
God he is additionally able not to do these things for the glory of God.  

“Food is meant for the s tomach and the s tomach for food—and God will destroy both 
one and the other. The body is not meant for immorality, but for the Lord, and the Lord for 
the body” (v.13). The first half of this verse corresponds to the first half of the preceding 
verse. F ood i s l awful, but  s ince f ood a nd s tomach w ill eventually be  de stroyed, none  i s 
eternally useful. The latter half of the verse corresponds to that half of the preceding verse 
too. The Christian is 649 650 The Spiritual Man  
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capable of rising completely above the urge of sex and yielding his body wholly to the 
Lord (1 Cor. 7.34).  

“The body is for the Lord.” This is a word having enormous import. Paul is speaking to 
us firstly about the issue of food. In the matter of eating and drinking the Christian is 
afforded a chance to prove in practice that “the body is for the Lord.” Man originally fell on 
this very point of food; the Lord Jesus was tempted in the wilderness on this same issue as 
well. Numerous Chri stians do not  know how to g lorify God in their eating and drinking. 
They do not  eat and drink s imply to keep their body fit for the Lord’s use but  indulge to 
satisfy their personal desires. We should understand that the body is for the Lord and not for 
ourselves; hence we should refrain from using it for our pleasure. Food ought not hinder our 
fellowship with God since it is to be taken purely to preserve the body in health.  

The Apostle mentions the subject of immorality too. This is a sin which defiles the body: 
it d irectly c ontravenes t he pri nciple t hat “ the b ody i s for t he Lord.” Im morality he re 
includes no t just looseness out side t he m arriage r elationship but  ov erindulgence w ithin 
marriage a s w ell. The body i s f or t he L ord, w holly for t he L ord, not  f or one self. T hus 
license even in legitimate sexual intercourse is prohibited also.  

The Apostle Paul’s intent in this passage is to show us that any excess of the flesh must 
be thoroughly resisted. The body is for the Lord; the Lord alone can use it. The indulgence 
of a ny pa rt s olely for p ersonal g ratification i s not pl easing t o H im. O ther than as a n 
instrument of righteousness, the body is not to be used in any other way. It, like our entire 
being, c annot s erve t wo masters. E ven i n s uch na tural a ffairs a s f ood a nd sex t he body  
should be engaged exclusively to fill needs. While needs do require satisfaction, the body is 
nonetheless f or t he L ord a nd not  f or f ood a nd s ex. N owadays m any Chri stians a spire t o 
sancification of their spirit and soul, not  
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fully appreciating how greatly sanctification in these realms depends on sanctification of 
the body. They forget that unless all nerve responses, sensations, actions, conduct, works, 
food and speech which belong to the body are utterly for the Lord, they can never arrive at 
perfection.  

“The body is for the Lord.” This signifies that though the outer flesh belongs to the Lord 
it i s e ntrusted t o m an f or hi m t o m aintain f or H im. H ow few a re t hose w ho know  a nd 
practice this t ruth! Many saints today are s tricken with sickness, weakness and suffering; 
God is chastening them that they may present their bodies to Him a living sacrifice. They 
would be healed if they yielded them completely to God. God wants them to know that the 
body is for the Lord, not for themselves. If they continue to live according to their wishes 
they shall see the scourge of God remain upon t hem. All who a re sick should take these 
words seriously to heart.  

“And t he L ord for t he b ody.” T his i s a n incredibly w onderful s tatement! We us ually 
think of the Lord as saving only our spirit and our soul, but here it is said that “the Lord (is) 
for the body.” Christians look upon the Lord Jesus as having come to save their spirit and 
soul a lone, t hat the body  i s us eless, ha ving no v alue in s piritual life and not g raciously 
provided for in God’s redemptive scheme. But it is plainly enunciated here that “the Lord is 
for the body.” The Lord, affirms God, is equally for the earthen vessel which man lightly 
esteems.  

Why do believers overlook their fleshly frames? It is because they erroneously look 
upon the Lord Jesus as saving them merely from their sins and not also from the sickness of 
their bo dy. Hence t hey c an onl y re sort t o hum an methods f or t he c ure of  t heir phy sical 
weakness and illness. When they look into the four Gospels they find that the Lord Jesus 
healed more bodies than He saved souls; yet they spiritualize the affair entirely by 
interpreting these infirmities as being spiritual sicknesses. They may concede that the Lord 
Jesus did 651 652 The Spiritual Man  
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heal physical sicknesses while on earth, but they believe too that He heals only spiritual 
diseases today. They are willing to hand their spiritual ills over to the Lord for healing but 
take it for granted that they must go e lsewhere for their physical ills, concluding that the 
Lord will ha ve not hing t o do w ith those. T hey forget t hat “ Jesus Chri st i s t he s ame 
yesterday and today and forever” (Heb. 13.8).  

It is quite customary among today’s saints to assume the attitude that God apparently has 
made no provision for the body. They l imit the redemption of Christ to the spirit and the 
soul and cross out the body completely. They disregard the facts that the Lord Jesus healed 
physical ills in His day and that the Apostles continued to experience this power of healing 
in their day. No other explanation for their attitude can be put forward than that of unbelief. 
The Word of God, however, declares the Lord is also for the body.  

This is related to what was said just before. Our body is for the Lord and simultaneously 
the Lord i s for our body  t oo. We see in t his t he joint r elationship of  God and m an. God 
gives H is O wn S elf t otally t o us  t hat w e m ay o ffer ours elves c ompletely t o H im. U pon 
offering ourselves t o H im He will again g ive H imself t o us  a ccording t o our m easure of 
committal. The Lord wishes us to know that He has given His body for us; He also wants us 
to know that if our body is genuinely for Him we will experience Him for it. The meaning 
of the body for the Lord is that we present ours wholly to Him to live for Him; while the 
Lord for the body implies that, having accepted our consecration, He will grant His life and 
power to our bodi ly frames. He will care for, preserve and nourish this physical frame of 
ours.  

Aware of  i ts w eakness, unc leanness, s infulness an d d eadness, i t s eems s carcely 
conceivable that the Lord is also for the body. This we shall nonetheless understand if we 
contemplate G od’s w ay of salvation. W hen t he Lord J esus w as born t he W ord be came 
flesh. He possessed a body. While on the cross, “he himself bore our sins in his  
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body on the tree” (1 Peter 2.24). United to Him by faith, our bodies were crucified with 
Him as well; and thus has He released them from the power of sin. In Christ this fleshly tent 
of ours has been resurrected and ascended to heaven. The Holy Spirit is presently dwelling 
in us. Therefore may we say that the Lord is for our body—not just for our spirit and soul 
but for our body too.  

The Lord for the body embraces several meanings: (1) I t conveys the idea that the Lord 
will deliver the body from sin. Nearly every sin is related somewhat to it. Quite a few sins 
arise f rom s pecial phy siological causes. F easting f or e xample i s a n i ndulgence of  one ’s 
physical taste and drinking is a  catering to one’s bodily lust. Many moments of anger are 
triggered by physical discomforts. Oversensitive nerves may cause people to be brittle and 
harsh. P eculiar p ersonalities of ten re sult f rom a  peculiar phy siological m ake-up. M any 
notorious sinners physically are constructed differently from normal persons. Even so, with 
all these m anifestations, t he L ord i s s till f or t he body . If  w e off er ours  t o H im, 
acknowledging Him as Lord of everything and claiming His promise by faith, we shall see 
how t he L ord c an de liver us  from ours elves. Irrespective of  how  w e ph ysiologically a re 
made, even possessing special weaknesses, we can overcome our sins through the Lord.  

(2) T he L ord i s a dditionally for our phy sical i lls. As he  de stroys s in s o w ill H e he al 
diseases. He is for every matter related to our body; He is consequently for our sicknesses 
also. Diseases are but the manifestation of the power of sin in our bodies. The Lord Jesus is 
able to deliver us from sicknesses as well as from sins.  

(3) The Lord is also for our living in the body. He will be its strength and life so that it 
may l ive b y Him. H e de sires us  t o e xperience in our da ily w alk t he pow er of  H is 
resurrection in order that our body too may live by Him. 653 654 The Spiritual Man  
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(4) T he L ord i s e qually for t he g lorification of  t he body . T his pe rtains t o the f uture. 
Today we attain great heights if we walk by Him, yet that does not change the nature of our 
body. But the day shall come when the Lord shall redeem it and transform this lowly frame 
into a likeness of His glorious body.  

We m ust unde rscore t he significance of  t he body  being f or t he L ord. If  w e y earn t o 
experience t he L ord for the body  we f irst m ust practice t he body  for t he L ord. It i s 
impossible to experience the Lord for the body if we use our bodies according to our wants 
and for our pleasure instead of presenting them for living entirely unto the Lord. Yet were 
we to hand ourselves over completely to God, yielding our members as instruments of 
righteousness a nd c onducting ourselves i n a ll matters according t o God’s order, He m ost 
surely would accord us His life and power.  

“And G od ra ised t he L ord a nd w ill a lso ra ise us  up by  hi s pow er” (v .14). This i s to 
explain t he l ast clause o f t he pre ceding verse w hich i s “ the Lord for t he body .” T he 
resurrection of the Lord is a bodily one: our future resurrection will therefore be bodily too. 
As God has already raised the body of the Lord Jesus so will He also raise ours from the 
dead. These two facts are equally certain. Hence this is how the Lord is for our body: He 
will raise us  u p by  H is pow er. I t i s y et f uture, n evertheless t oday w e m ay foretaste the 
power of His resurrection.  

“Do you not  know t hat your bodies a re members of Chri st? Shall I  t herefore t ake t he 
members of  Chri st a nd m ake them m embers of  a pros titute? N ever!” (v .15). T he f irst 
question i s not iceably un usually phra sed. In ot her pl aces, such a s 1 Cori nthians 12.27, i t 
merely states “you are the body of Christ and individually members of it”; but only in this 
passage d oes it s ay “y our bodies are members of  Chri st.” O ur w hole be ing i s i ndeed a 
member of  Chri st; w hy, then, i s t he body  specified he re? W e na turally a ssume t hat our 
spiritual life is a member of Christ for is it not spiritual? But how can this corporeal  
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frame be  c onsidered a  member of  Chri st? W e a re v erily w itnessing a n e xceedingly 
wonderful truth.  

We must understand our union with Christ. God does not look at believers individually; 
He i ncludes t hem together w ithin H is v iew of  Chri st. N o Chri stian can exist out side of 
Christ, because his daily strength to live is supplied by Him. To God, the union of believers 
with Christ is an altogether definite reality. The “body of Christ” is not just a spiritual term, 
it is truly a fact. Just as a physical body is joined to a head, so believers are joined to Christ. 
In God’s eye, our uni on with Christ is perfect, unlimited and absolute. To word it another 
way, our s pirits unite with the spirit of Christ (most important of all), our souls unite with 
the soul of Christ (the union of wills, the union of affections, and the union of minds), and 
our bodies unite with the body of Christ. If our union with Christ is complete how can the 
corporeal part of our being be excluded? If we are the members of Christ our bodies too are 
the members of Christ.  

Unquestionably perfect union will not be achieved until the time of future resurrection. 
Even so, our uni on with Christ is already a p resent verity. This teaching is vital, for what 
comfort we have when we know that the body of Christ is for our bodies. All truths may be 
experienced. D o w e have a ny ph ysiological de fect, s ickness, s uffering or w eakness? 
Remember, Chri st’s body  i s for our bodi es. O urs are un ited t o H is; accordingly w e m ay 
draw life and strength from His body for the supply of our ph ysical needs. Everyone who 
has bodi ly de fects s hould s tand on this un ion w ith Chri st by faith a nd dr aw f rom H is 
resources for their fleshly needs.  

The Apostle marvels that the Corinthian believers could be ignorant of such a clear truth. 
Had t hey t ruly a pprehended t his t eaching t hey w ould ha ve e ncountered m any spiritual 
experiences as well as dealt responsibly with various practical warnings; such as, i f these 
bodies are members of Christ could we have dared make them members of a prostitute? For 
the Apostle right away inquires: “Do 655 656 The Spiritual Man  
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you not know that He who joins himself to a prostitute becomes one body with her? For 
as it is written, “The two shall become one’ “ (v.16). Paul develops this doctrine of union 
most effectively. “He who joins himself to a prostitute becomes one body with her,” that is, 
he becomes a member of the prostitute. A believer has been united with Christ, hence he is 
a member of Christ. Where will this leave Christ if this member of His becomes a member 
of a prostitute? The Apostle forbids such a thing.  

“But he who is united to the Lord becomes one spirit with him” (v.17) . In verses 15-17 
we can behold the mystery of our body’s union with Christ. The thought of this seventeenth 
verse is that if man in joining his body to that of a prostitute becomes one flesh and also a 
member of her, how could our bodies not become the members of Christ if we are united to 
the Lord and become one spirit with Him? To join the body to a prostitute will effect the 
union of  t he two bodies: how m uch more m ust t he t wo bodies become one  if our w hole 
being is joined to Christ!  

Paul v iews the f irst s tep in uniting with the Lord a s be coming “one spirit with H im.” 
This i s a  uni on i n t he s pirit. Bu t he  doe s not  re gard t he be liever’s bod y a s s omething 
unrelated. He concedes that the primary union i s in the spirit, yet this fusion of the spirit 
will c onsequentially c ause the believer’s body t o be a  member of  Chri st. T his ul timately 
proves that the body is for the Lord and the Lord is also for the body.  

The issue before us is union. The children of God ought to perceive clearly their position 
in Christ, how there is not the slightest gap in their union with Him. Their bodies are 
members of Christ through which His life may be exhibited. They could not expect much if 
the L ord w ere w eak a nd sick; bu t s ince t he oppos ite i s t rue, they unde niably c an ob tain 
health, power and life from him.  
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The Believer and His Body  

We need to call to mind one point, however. We should at no time harbor the thought 
that b ecause t he body is t he m ember of  Chri st w e m ust t herefore phy sically feel e very 
spiritual fellowship and affair there a s though we must have e vidence i n the body. If  we 
must feel the presence of God in our fleshly frame—if He must take direct control of it and 
shake it—if the Holy Spirit must fill our frame and make His will known through it—or if 
the Holy Spirit must assume management of the tongue of t he body and speak—then our 
body has supplanted our spirit in the latter’s works. And the result will be that our spirit 
loses i ts ope ration a s i ts w ork i s t aken ov er b y t he bod y. But  our e arthen vessel i s not  
capable of enduring such strenuous labor, hence it often becomes weakened. Furthermore, 
the evil powers as di sembodied spirits c rave human bodies. Their chief a im is to possess 
man’s physical frame. A Christian who has his body extended beyond its normal capacity 
gives opport unity t o t he e vil s pirits t o w ork. T his i s i n a ccordance w ith t he l aw of  t he 
spiritual realm. Assuming that God and His Spirit will commune with him in the body, the 
Christian naturally anticipates experiencing such fellowship there. But God and His Spirit 
never communicate directly with one’s body; God communicates through His Spirit in the 
believer’s spirit. If a child of God persists in seeking to experience God in his body, the evil 
spirits shall seize the opportunity to come in and shall accord him what he nai/vely seeks. 
The consequences can be none other than occupation by evil spirits. But as to the union of 
the believer’s body with Christ, this fact explains how it is able to receive God’s life and be 
strengthened. O wing t o t he s pirit’s nob le pos ition, one m ust be  doub ly c autious l est h e 
allow his body to usurp its work!  

“Shun i mmorality. E very ot her s in which a  man commits i s out side the body; but  t he 
immoral man s ins a gainst hi s ow n bod y” (v .18). T he Bi ble considers i mmorality or  
fornication as more serious than other sins because it has a special relationship to our bodies 
which are t he members of Chri st. N eed w e w onder w hy t he A postle emphatically a nd 
persistently persuades Christians to avoid 657 658 The Spiritual Man  
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fornication? We look at it in terms of a moral uncleanness, but the Apostle stresses a far 
different aspect of it. No sin other than fornication can occasion our body to be united with 
another; wherefore this is a sin against the body. This implies that no sin but fornication can 
render a member of Christ a member of a prostitute. Fornication is sinning against the 
members of  Chri st. S ince Chri stians a re united w ith Chri st, f ornication be comes doubl y 
abominable. O r t o v iew i t f rom a nother pe rspective: by  s eeing t he a bomination of  
fornication we can appreciate how very real is our body’s union with Christ.  

“Do you not know that your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit within you, which you 
have f rom G od?” (v.19) T his i s the s econd i nstance the A postle P aul asks “ Do you not  
know?” T he f irst oc curred i n v erse 15 w hich s poke of  “ the bod y f or t he L ord.” In t his 
second instance he is referring to “the Lord for the body.” Earlier Paul had expressed it in a 
general way as “you are God’s temple” (3.16); now he says specifically that “your body is a 
temple o f th e H oly S pirit.” I t in dicates th at the h abitation o f th e H oly S pirit is  e xtended 
beyond the spirit to the body. We commit a signal error if we consider the body His primary 
dwelling pl ace, f or H e d wells initially i n our s pirit w here H e ho lds fellowship w ith u s. 
However, this does not preclude His life flowing from the spirit to make our body alive. We 
are deceived if we expect the Holy Spirit to descend primarily on our bodies; but we shall 
suffer loss, too, if we limit His dwelling place to our spirits.  

We should recognize the place of the body in God’s design of redemption. Christ sets 
apart o ur f leshly f rames th at w e may b e filled with th e H oly S pirit a nd b ecome H is 
instruments. Because He has died, been resurrected and been glorified, He is now qualified 
to give His Holy Spirit to our body. As in the past our soul life permeated our body, so now 
His Spirit shall permeate it. His life will flow into every member, and He will give us life 
and power far abundantly beyond what we can think.  
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The Believer and His Body  

That our body constitutes a temple of the Holy Spirit is a sure fact; and it can be livingly 
experienced a s well. Yet many a re l ike the Cor inthian be lievers who forgot t his g lorious 
possibility. Though God’s Spirit does dwell in them, He seems non-existent to  them. We 
need to exercise faith to believe, to acknowledge and to accept this fact of God. If we draw 
on this fact by faith we shall discover that the Spirit will bring not only the holiness, joy, 
righteousness and love of Christ to our souls, but also life, power, health and strength to our 
weak, weary and sick bodies. He will give to our earthen vessels the life of Christ together 
with the vital elements of His glorious body. When our body has truly died with Christ, that 
is, when it is  subject completely to  Him, a ll s elf-will a nd i ndependent action de nied and 
nothing sought but to be a temple of the Lord, then the Holy Spirit shall assuredly manifest 
the l ife of  t he ri sen Chr ist i n our  m ortal f rame. H ow g ood i t i s f or us  t o g enuinely 
experience the Lord in healing and in strengthening, in His being our health and life! If we 
see our tent as a temple of the Holy Spirit we shall follow Him in wonderment and in love!  

“You a re no t your own; you were bought w ith a price. So g lorify God i n your bod y” 
(vv.19-20). You a re members of  Christ, you a re a  temple of  the Holy Spirit, you a re not  
your own. You were purchased by God with a price. Everything of yours belongs to Him, 
especially your body. The union of Christ with you and the seal of the Holy Spirit within 
you proves that your body particularly is God’s. “So glorify God in your body.” Brethren, 
God w ishes us  t o hono r H im t here. H e w ants us  t o glorify H im bot h t hrough t he 
consecration of this “body for the Lord” of ours and also through the grace exhibited by the 
“Lord for t he body ” of  His. L et us  be  s ober a nd w atchful lest w e us e our bodi es f or 
ourselves or permit them to fall into a condition as though the Lord were not for the body. 
Thus we shall glorify God and allow Him to demonstrate His power freely in delivering us 
from weakness, sickness and suffering as well as from self-interest, self-love and sin. 659  
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Sickness  

Sickness i s a  c ommon oc currence i n life. For us  t o know  how  t o ke ep our  bod y i n a  
condition which glorifies God, we first must know what attitude to take towards sickness, 
how t o m ake us e of  i t, a nd a lso how  t o be  he aled. Be cause s ickness i s s o prevalent w e 
cannot avoid having a serious lack in our life if we do not know how to deal with it.  

Sickness and sin  

The Bi ble d iscloses a close r elationship be tween s ickness a nd s in. The ul timate 
consequence of sin is death. Sickness lies between sin and death. It is the sequel to sin and 
the prologue to death. If there were no sin in the world, there would be neither sickness nor 
death. Had not Adam sinned, sickness would not have come upon the earth: of this we can 
be most certain. Hence as with every other woe, sickness was ushered in by sin.  

Human beings a re made up of  two na tures: t he non-corporeal and the corporeal. Both 
suffered f rom m an’s f all. T he s pirit and s oul w ere da maged by  s in a nd the body  w as! 
invaded by sickness. The sin of the spirit and soul together with the sickness of t he body 
attest that man must die.  

When the Lord Jesus came to save, He not only forgave man’s sin but also healed man’s 
body. He saved bodies as well as souls. From the outset of His ministry He healed man’s 
sickness; a t the conclusion of  His l abor He became a  propi tiation on the cross for man’s 
sins. Behold how many sick people were healed by Him during His earthly days! His hands 
were ever ready to touch the sick and raise them up. Judging both by what He Himself did 
and by the command He gave His disciples, we cannot help but see that the  
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salvation He provides includes the healing of sickness. His is the gospel of forgiveness 
and healing. These two go together. The Lord Jesus saves people from sins and sicknesses 
that they may know the love of the Father. In reading the Gospels, the Acts, the Epistles or 
the Old Testament, we continually witness how healing and forgiveness run parallel to each 
other.  

We a ll know Isaiah 53 f orms the clearest chapter in the Old Testament on the gospel. 
Various pl aces i n t he New T estament make reference t o t his pa rticular c hapter when t he 
fulfillment of its prophecies concerning the redemptive work of the Lord Jesus is in view. 
“The ch astisement of our  pe ace w as upon him; and w ith h is s tripes w e are he aled” (v .5 
ASV). It tells us in unmistakable terms that both the healing of t he body and the peace of 
the soul are accorded us. This is made even plainer when we consider the two different uses 
of the verb “bear”: “he bore the sin of many” (v.12) and “he has borne our griefs (Hebrew: 
sicknesses)” (v.4). The Lord Jesus bears our sins; He also bears our sicknesses. Because He 
has borne our s ins, we need not  bear them again; in l ike manner, s ince He has borne our 
sicknesses, we need no longer bear them either.∗ Sin has done damage to our soul and body, 
so the Lord Jesus saves both. He saves us from sicknesses as well as from sins. Believers 
today can offer praise with David: “Bless the Lord, O my soul; and all that is within me, 
bless his holy name! . . . Who forgives all your iniquity, who heals all your diseases” (Ps. 
103.1,3). What a  shame that so many Christians can ut ter but half a  praise for they know 
but half a salvation. It is a loss to both God and man.  

Let us note that God’s salvation would not be complete if the Lord Jesus simply forgave 
our sins but did not heal our sicknesses too.  

∗Now of course there is a difference in scope between the Lord’s bearing sins and His bearing sicknesses. This is 
enlarged upon in the author’s message on sickness and healing which has been included as an addendum to Chapter 2 
of this Part.—Translator  
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Sickness  

How could He save our souls and yet leave our bodi es to be tormented by infirmities? 
Did He not stress both while He was on earth? Sometimes He forgave first and then healed; 
at o ther t imes, j ust t he r everse. H e doe s according t o w hat m an is a ble t o t ake in. I n 
perusing the Gospels we find that the Lord Jesus performed more healing than any other 
works, be cause t he Jews a t t hat t ime seemed l ess a ble to be lieve i n t he Lord’s forgiving 
them than i n t he Lord’s he aling (M att. 9.5) . Chri stians t oday, how ever, a re pre cisely t he 
opposite. I n t hose da ys men be lieved t hat t he L ord ha d pow er t o he al s ickness but  t hey 
doubted His grace of forgiveness. Today’s saints believe His forgiving power and doubt His 
healing grace. They confess that the Lord Jesus came to save people from sin, yet ignore the 
fact that He is equally the Savior Who heals. Man’s unbelief divides the perfect Savior into 
two, t hough t he t ruth r emains t hat Chri st i s f orever t he S avior of  m an’s body a nd s oul, 
competent to heal as well as to forgive.  

In our Lord’s thought, it is not enough that a man be forgiven and not healed too. Hence, 
we find Him commanding, “Rise, take up your bed and go home” after His declaration to 
the pa ralytic, “ Man, y our s ins a re f orgiven you” (L uke 5. 24,20). But  a s t o ours elves, 
although we are people plagued by both sins and sicknesses, we count forgiveness from the 
Lord sufficient, leaving illness to be borne by ourselves and to be healed by other means. 
The Lord Jesus, however, did not want people to have to take the paralytic home still 
confined to a bed after his sins had been forgiven.  

The Lord conceives a contrary view from us with respect to the relationship between sin 
and sickness. Our thought is that sin belongs to the spiritual realm, something disliked and 
condemned by God, whereas sickness is merely a mundane phenomenon having nothing to 
do with Him. On the other hand, the Lord Jesus considers both the sins of the soul and the 
infirmities of  t he body  t o be  the w orks of  S atan. He c ame “ to d estroy t he works of  t he 
devil” (1 John 3.8), therefore He casts out demons and heals sicknesses: When Peter 663 664 
The Spiritual Man  
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under revelation speaks of the Lord’s healing ministry, he declares that He “went about 
doing good and healing all that were oppressed by the devil” (Acts 10.38). Sin and sickness 
are as intimately associated as are our soul and ‘body. Forgiveness and healing complement 
each other.  

The Chastisement of God  

Having seen s omething of  t he Lord’s t hought re garding s ickness, w e now  t urn our 
attention to the causes of the sickness of believers.  

“That i s w hy m any of  you a re w eak and ill, and s ome h ave di ed. B ut i f we j udged 
ourselves t ruly, w e s hould not  b e judged. But  w hen w e a re j udged by  t he L ord, w e a re 
chastened so that we may not be condemned along with the world” (1 Cor. 11.30-32). Paul 
explains here that sickness is one type of the Lord’s chastening. Owing to their having erred 
before the Lord, be lievers a re chastened with illness to prompt them to judge themselves 
and eliminate their mistakes. In chastening His children God deals graciously towards them 
that they may not be condemned with the world. If Christians repent of their faults God will 
no longer chasten them. Can we not then avoid sickness through self-judgment?  

We often conclude sickness to be merely a physical problem and to have no relation to 
God’s righteousness, hol iness and judgment. But the Apostle tells us  quite plainly in this 
passage that sickness is an effect of sin and a chastisement of God. Christians l ike to cite 
the s tory of  t he bl ind m an i n John 9  t o s upport the c ontention t hat their s ickness i s no t 
God’s chastisement due to sin. Yet the Lord Jesus has not said there that sin and sickness 
are unrelated; He simply is warning His disciples not to condemn each and every sick 
person. I f A dam ha d no t s inned, that m an i n J ohn 9 w ould n ever ha ve be en bl ind. 
Moreover, that particular man was born blind, so the nature of his illness is quite unlike that 
of a believer’s sickness. The infirmities of those who are born infirm are perhaps not due to 
their own sins;  
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Sickness  

but a ccording t o t he Scriptures s ickness a fter we ha ve be lieved i n t he Lord i s usually 
related to sin. “Therefore confess your sins to one another, and pray for one another, that 
you m ay be  he aled” (J ames 5.16). S ins m ust f irst be  c onfessed a nd t hen t here w ill be 
healing. Sin is the root of sickness.  

Illness is frequently the chastisement of God employed to draw our attention to some sin 
which we have overlooked so that we may forsake it. God permits these sicknesses to fall 
upon us that He may discipline us and purge us from our faults. God’s hand bears down on 
us t o di rect our  e yes t o some unr ighteousness or some d ebt, s ome pri de o r l ove of  t his 
world, some self-reliance or greediness in work, or some disobedience to God. Sickness is 
consequently God’s open judgment of  s in. Yet we a re not  to infer f rom this that the one 
who is ill is necessarily more sinful than others (cf. Luke 13.2); quite the opposite, they who 
are chastened by the Lord are usually the holiest. Job is a prime example.  

Each time a believer is chastened by God and becomes sick he is open to great blessing, 
for the Father of spirits “disciplines us for our good, that we may share his holiness” (Heb. 
12.10), Sickness prompts us to recollect and examine the past as to whether there be any 
hidden sin, obstinacy or self-will. Then and there we can detect if any barrier exists between 
us and God. As we search the depths of our he art we come to realize how full of self and 
unlike the holiness of God has been our pa st life. These exercises enable us to advance in 
spiritual development and to obtain God’s healing.  

Hence t he f irst a ction on e s hould t ake w hen i ll i s not  t o s curry a round i n s earch of 
healing and the means of healing. He should neither be anxious nor afraid. What he should 
do is place himself completely in God’s l ight for examination, having an honest desire to 
learn if he  i s be ing c hastened be cause of  s ome l ack. H e s hould j udge hi mself. T hus t he 
Holy’, Spirit shall point out to him where he has failed. And whatever he is shown, it must 
be immediately confessed 665 666 The Spiritual Man  
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and forsaken. If that sin has clone harm to others then he must do his best to make it up, 
meanwhile believing that God has accepted him. He should offer himself afresh to God and 
be disposed to obey His will fully.  

God “does not willingly afflict or g rieve the sons of men” (Lam. 3.33). He will cease 
chastening when He realizes the objective of self-judgment is attained. God is most happy 
to withdraw His chastisement when no longer needed. The Bible assures us that if we judge 
ourselves we will not be judged. God desires us to be freed from sin and self; once that end 
has been reached the sickness will disappear because it has accomplished its mission. What 
the Chr istian ne eds t o understand today i s t hat G od c hastens hi m for a  s pecific purpos e. 
Accordingly, always allow the Holy Spirit to uncover what the sin is so that the aim of God 
may be achieved and the chastisement may no longer be necessary. Then will God heal.  

Once t he s aint ha s c onfessed a nd f orsaken hi s s in a nd i n a ddition be lieved f or 
forgiveness, he can trust God’s promise and know without fear that He will make him well. 
With a conscience void of accusation he has the boldness to approach God for grace. It is 
when we are far away from Him that we find it hard to believe or that we dare not believe; 
but a fter s in is f orsaken and f orgiven t hrough t he e nlightening of , a nd obe dience t o, t he 
Holy Spirit, we have free access to God. Since the cause of the sickness has been removed, 
the s ickness i tself shall be removed. Now t he s ick be liever ha s no  di fficulty i n be lieving 
that “the chastisement of our peace was upon (Christ) ; and with his stripes we are healed.” 
At that moment the presence of the Lord will be manifested abundantly and the life of the 
Lord will enter his body to make it alive.  

Are we really aware that the heavenly Father is not pleased with us in many areas? He 
uses s ickness t o help us  perceive our  s hortcomings. If  w e do n ot s uppress t he v oice of  
conscience the Holy Spirit shall most certainly show us the reason for the chastisement.  
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Sickness  

God delights to forgive our sins and heal our ills. The great redemptive work of the Lord 
Jesus includes both forgiveness and healing. He will permit nothing between us and Him; 
He wants us to live by Him as never before. Now is the time to trust and obey Him totally. 
The Heavenly Father does not wish to chastise. How willing He is to heal us that through 
seeing His love and power we may hold closer communion with Him.  

Sickness and Self  

All evil and adverse environment has the effect of exposing our true condition. These do 
not a dd a ny pa rticular s in t o us ; t hey onl y re veal what i s i n us . S ickness i s one  of  t hese 
environments through which we can read our true condition.  

We never realize how much we are living for God and how much for self until we are 
sick, e specially i f t hat s ickness i s a  prot racted one . D uring our ordi nary days w e m ay 
declare with great conviction in our hearts that we will obey God with our whole heart and 
will be satisfied with whatever treatment we receive from Him; only at the time of sickness, 
though, do we discover how much of that declaration is genuine. What God wishes to 
accomplish in His children is that they be satisfied with His will and way. He does not want 
His children to murmur against His will and way because of their own immature feelings. 
For this reason God permits sickness to descend upon His dearest children time and again in 
order to make manifest their attitude towards His specially arranged will.  

How pi tiful i s t he Chri stian who for t he s ake of  hi s own de sire m urmurs against God 
when under trial. He does not accept what God gives as the best for him; instead his heart is 
flooded with the desire for early healing. (What we mean by sickness given by God is in 
reality s ickness pe rmitted b y God, f or t he one  w ho di rectly gives s ickness i s S atan. But  
whatever illness befalls a Christian comes through God’s permission and comes with a 
purpose. The experience 667 668 The Spiritual Man  
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of job is a perfect example.) Because of this, God must prolong the sickness. He will not 
withdraw H is i nstrument be fore H e ha s a chieved H is purpos e. T he e nd i n a ll 
communications be tween G od a nd t he be liever i s t o bri ng t he l atter t o a n unc onditional 
submission to Him, gladly welcoming any treatment from Him. God is not pleased with that 
person who praises Him in prosperity but complains against Him in adversity. God does not 
want His own to doubt His love or misunderstand His acts so easily: He wants them to obey 
Him even to death.  

God intends His children to recognize that everything which comes upon them is given 
by Him. However dangerous is the physical or environmental circumstance, it is measured 
by His hand. Even the falling of a hair is within His will. Should a person resist what comes 
upon him he cannot but be resisting as well the God Who permits these occurrences. And 
should he develop a heart of hatred following a painful period of sickness, he cannot but be 
hating t he G od W ho a llowed i t t o h appen t o h im. T he question und er di scussion i s not  
whether a believer ought to be sick but whether he is opposing God. God wants His own to 
forget their sickness when ill. Yes, forget their sickness and look away steadfastly at God. 
Suppose His will is for me to be sick and to continue to be so; am I ready to accept it? Can I 
humble myself beneath the mighty hand of God and resist not? Or do I covet in suffering a 
health which is outside God’s present purpose? Can I wait until His end is fulfilled before 
asking in His will for healing? Or will I seek other means of healing while He is chastening 
me? A m I , i n t he t ime o f de ep s uffering, s triving f or w hat H e pr esently will no t g rant? 
These questions should pierce deeply into the heart of every sick believer.  

God takes no pleasure in His children’s sickness. Rather does His love make Him desire 
smooth peaceful days for them. But He knows the danger: in time of ease our love towards 
Him, our w ords of praise and our s ervice for Him, are conditioned by peaceful l iving. He 
knows how easily our hearts can turn from Him and His will to His  
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gifts. He consequently permits sickness and similar phenomena to come upon us that we 
may see whether we want Him or purely His gifts. If in days of adversity we seek nothing 
else, hen it indicates we genuinely want God. Sickness readily discloses whether one seeks 
his own desire or the arrangement of God.  

We still harbor our personal desires. Such aspirations prove how flushed with our ow n 
thoughts our daily life is. Both in the work of God and in our dealings with people, we hold 
tenaciously to many thoughts and opinions. God is compelled to bring us near the door of  
death in order to teach us the folly o f resisting Him. He lets us  pass through deep waters 
that w e m ay be  broke n a nd may forsake our s elf-will—that behavior of  ours  w hich 
displeases H im i mmensely. H ow num erous a re t he Chri stians w ho ordi narily s eem t o 
follow nothing of what the Lord has said but  become obedient only after their bodies a re 
afflicted. The way of the Lord must therefore be this: He chastises after love’s persuasion 
has lost its effectiveness. The purpose of His chastisement is to break down self-will. Every 
sick Christian should judge himself seriously in this respect.  

Besides self-desire and self-will, what God additionally hates is a heart of self-love. 
Self-love endangers the spiritual life and destroys spiritual works. Except God expunge this 
element from us , w e cannot run  our s piritual race s wiftly. S elf-love has a s pecial 
relationship to our body. To say we love ourselves means we cherish our  bodies and our 
life. Hence to destroy this odious trait God often permits sickness to come upon us. Because 
of our love of self we are fearful lest our body be weakened; yet God weakens it; He allows 
us t o e xperience pa in. A nd w hen w e e xpect to g et w ell our s ickness be comes t he more 
serious. W e w ish t o ke ep on l iving, but  t hat hope  a ppears t o f ade. G od of  c ourse de als 
differently with different people—some drastically, some relatively lightly; nonetheless, the 
purpose of God in removing the heart of self-love remains the same. How many strong ones 
must be brought near the gates of death before their love of self dissolves: what else is left 
to be loved now 669 670 The Spiritual Man  
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that his body i s ruined, his l ife is endangered, sickness has progressively devoured his 
health, and pain has swallowed up his power? By this time the person is actually willing to 
die; he is hopeless but also self-loveless. It would be the height of tragedy were he at this 
moment not to return and claim God’s promise of healing.  

The heart of a believer is far from God’s. God permits him to be ill that he may forget 
himself; but the more ill he grows the more self-loving he becomes; he endlessly dwells on 
his symptoms in his anxiety to find a cure. Almost all thoughts revolve about himself! How 
attentive he now is to his food, what he should or should not eat! How worried he is when 
anything goes away! He takes great care for his comforts and rest. He agonizes if he feels a 
bit hot  or cold or h as s uffered a  ba d ni ght, a s t hough t hese w ere f atal t o his l ife. H ow 
sensitive he is to the way people treat him: do they think enough of him, do they take good 
care of him, do they visit him as often as they should? Countless hours are exhausted in just 
this way of thinking about his body; and so he has no t ime to meditate on t he Lord or on  
what the Lord may be wanting to accomplish in his life. Indeed, many are simply 
“bewitched” by  t heir s ickness! W e ne ver t ruly k now how  e xcessively m uch w e l ove 
ourselves until we become sick!  

God is not  de lighted with our self-love. He desires us to comprehend the far-reaching 
damage i t i nflicts upon us. H e w ishes us  t o l earn in t he hour of  s ickness how  t o be 
engrossed not in our symptoms but exclusively in Him. It is His desire that we commit our 
body entirely to Him and allow Him to care for it. Every discovery of an adverse symptom 
should warn us not to be occupied with our body but to mind the Lord.  

Due to love of self the believer seeks healing as soon as he is sick. He does not perceive 
that he ought to rid his heart of wicked deeds before beseeching God to heal. His eyes are 
fixed upon healing. He  
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does not bother to inquire why God has permitted this sickness, what he should repent 
of, or how he should let God’s work be perfected in him. All he can contemplate is his own 
weakness. He longs to be strong again, so he searches everywhere for the means of healing. 
That he may be cured speedily, he entreats God and inquires of man. With the sick believer 
in such a state as this, i t is impossible for God to accomplish His purpose in him. That is 
why some a re made well only temporarily; a fter a while their old infirmity returns. How 
can there be lasting healing if the root of sickness is not removed?  

Sickness is one of the methods by which God chooses to speak to us. He does not want 
us to grow anxious and seek immediately for cure; instead He asks us to pray obediently. 
What a pity it is for that person who eagerly expects to be healed while simultaneously is 
unable to say to the Lord, “Speak, Lord, for Your servant hears.” Our sole aim is merely to 
be delivered from pain and weakness. We rush to find the best remedy. Sickness prompts us 
to invent many cures. Each symptom frightens us and sets our brain to work. God appears 
to be far from us. We neglect our spiritual welfare. All thoughts center upon our sufferings 
and t he means of  c ure. Should t he medicine work, t hen we praise t he g race of  God. But  
should the cure be delayed we lapse into misunderstanding our Father’s love. Yet let us ask 
ourselves: if all we desire is to be delivered from pain, are we being led by the Holy Spirit? 
Do we think we can glorify God with the power of the flesh?  

Medicine  

Self-love na turally produc es s elf-means. I nstead o f s olving t he root  of  t he sickness i n 
God, Christians covet cure through man’s drugs. We do not  intend to waste a  lot of  t ime 
here in arguing whether or not a believer can use medicine. Yet we do want to say that since 
the Lord Jesus has provided for the healing of our body in 671 672 The Spiritual Man  
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His salvation, i t seems to be  ignorance, i f not  unbelief, if we turn to the aid of  man’s 
invention.  

Many debate whether or not the saints should take medicine. They seem to imply that if 
this question is resolved all questions are solved. But a re they aware that the principle of  
spiritual living is not in “can or can’t” but in whether or not God has so led? Our question, 
therefore, is: when a believer, because of self-love, depends on medicine and eagerly seeks 
healing, i s be  being g uided by  t he H oly S pirit or i s i t e xclusively hi s ow n a ctivity? 
According t o human nature, un til one  ha s experienced many a dverse c ircumstances b e i s 
reluctant to be saved by faith; be usually strives to be saved by his works. Is it not equally 
true with the healing of one’s body? Perhaps the struggle over divine healing is even more 
intense than that over forgiveness of sin. Believers will acknowledge that unless they trust 
the Lord Jesus for salvation they cannot gain entrance to heaven; but why, such ones will 
ask, must they depend on the salvation of the Lord for healing when they can employ many 
other medical means? So our a ttention is not focused upon w hether medicine can be used 
but upon whether in using it through one’s own activity he has demeaned God’s salvation. 
Has not  t he w orld s pun out s undry t heories f or s aving a n f rom s in? D oes not  t he w orld 
supply many schools of philosophy, psychology, ethics and education as well as countless 
rituals, rul es a nd practices t o a ssist pe ople to be  good? Ca n we a s believers a ccept these 
means as perfect and workable? Are we for the finished work of the Lord Jesus on the cross 
or f or t hese i ngenious hu man d evices? i n s uch a s imilar manner has t he w orld i nvented 
multiplied k inds of  drug s t o re lieve pe ople f rom a ilments; y et t he L ord ha s e qually 
accomplished on the cross that work of salvation pertaining to the body. Shall we therefore 
seek cure according to human methods or shall we rely on the Lord Jesus for healing?  

We do acknowledge that occasionally God utilizes intermediaries to manifest His power 
and glory. Judging from the teaching of  
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Scripture and the experience of Christians, however, we are forced to confess that after 
the fall of man our feelings seem to control our lives, which prompts us naturally to incline 
towards t he i ntermediaries t han t owards God Himself. Hence we observe t hat duri ng t he 
period of  i llness Chri stians di rect m ore a ttention t o m edicine t han t o t he p ower of  God. 
Although t heir l ips m ay proclaim a t rust i n G od’s pow er, t heir h earts a re almost t otally 
wrapped up i n medicine—as though without its help God’s power cannot be released. No 
wonder they exhibit signs of unrest, anxiety and fear, hotly pursuing the best means of cure 
everywhere. T hese ones lack the peace which springs from trusting in God. With their 
hearts t hus a bsorbed i n t he us e a nd a pplication of  m edicine, t hey t urn t o t he w orld a nd 
sacrifice the presence of God. God has purposed through sickness to bring people nearer to 
Him, yet precisely the opposite seems to be the effect. Perhaps some indeed are able to use 
medicine without damaging their spiritual life, but such ones are few. Most of God’s people 
tend t o re ly on i ntermediaries m ore t han on H im and c onsequently t heir s piritual l ife i s 
harmed through the use of drugs.  

There is a vast distinction between cure through medicine and healing by God. The 
power of the first is natural while that of the second is supernatural. The way of obtaining 
the cure is likewise distinguishable: in using medicine the trust rests in human cleverness; 
in depending on God the confidence is in the work and life of the Lord Jesus. Even should’ 
the physician be a believer who entreats God for wisdom and for blessing in the drug used, 
he is nonetheless powerless to impart spiritual blessing to the one healed, for unconsciously 
the latter already has pinned his hope of cure on medicine rather than on the power of the 
Lord. Though he be healed physically, his spiritual life shall suffer loss. If the person verily 
trusts in God he will commit himself to His love and power. He will inquire and investigate 
the cause of his sickness—wherein has he displeased the Lord. So that when he is healed he 
shall be blessed spiritually as well as bodily. 673 674 The Spiritual Man  
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Many a rgue t hat s ince medicine is g iven b y God t hey c ertainly c an use i t. But t his is 
what we want to emphasize: does God lead us to use medicine? We do not wish to debate 
whether or not medicine comes from God; we instead wished to inquire whether or not the 
Lord Jesus is given by God to His children as the Savior of their physical ills:’ should we 
seek a  cure through t he natural pow er of drugs a s unbe lievers or w eak Christians do, or 
should we accept the Lord Jesus Whom God has prepared for us and trust in His name?  

Trusting m edicine and accepting t he life of  t he Lord J esus are absolutely di ametrical. 
We grant the e ffectiveness of m edicine and other medical inventions, but these cures a re 
natural, short of the best God has provided for His own Believers may ask God to bless the 
drugs a nd be  cured; they m ay a lso t hank G od after be ing c ured by  t hese, re garding 
themselves as  h aving b een h ealed b y G od H imself; yet s uch healing is  n ot th e s ame as 
accepting t he l ife of  t he Lord J esus. For b y s o do ing t hey a re t aking t he e asy w ay out , 
quitting t he battlefield o f f aith. If , i n our conflict w ith S atan, he aling w ere the only 
objective to attain in sickness then we could employ any available means of cure. But 
should there be more important purposes than mere healing to be realized, then must we not 
be quiet before God and await His way and time?  

We do not  want to state dogmatically that God never blesses medicine. We know God 
has blessed many times, for H e is so kind and generous. Christians who trust in medicine 
are ne vertheless not  s tanding on t he g round o f re demption. T hey a re a ssuming t he s ame 
position a s do  w orldly pe ople. T hey c annot testify for G od i n t his pa rticular matter. 
Swallowing pills, applying ointments, and taking injections will not afford us the life of the 
Lord Jesus. In trusting God we are elevated to a place higher than that of the natural. Cure 
by medicine is often slow and painful; the healing of God is quick and blessed.  
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One obs ervation i s c ertainly be yond di spute, w hich i s: that w ere w e to b e healed by  
dependence on  God, we would de rive such spiritual profit f rom i t as a  c ure by m edicine 
could never accord us. When sick in bed how deeply people repent of their past lives; but 
once they are healed through use of medicine they drift further away from God. Yet they 
would not  fall into such an after-effect were they to be healed like others by waiting and 
trusting in God. These latter ones confess their sins, deny themselves, trust in God’s love, 
and depend on His power; they accept the life and holiness of God; and they establish a new 
indivisible relationship with Him.  

The obj ect l esson G od purpos es us  t o l earn i n s ickness i s t o c ease f rom a ll ou r ow n 
activity and trust Him thoroughly. How often in anxiously seeking cure we are driven on by 
a he art of s elf-love. We f orget G od a nd t he l esson H e w ishes to t each us . F or i f G od’s 
children were void of self-love, would they so eagerly s trive a fter healing?—if they have 
truly ceased from their activities, would they turn to the assistance of human medicine? Not 
at all. They would examine themselves quietly before God, seeking to understand first the 
meaning of t heir s ickness, a nd a fterwards a sking Him for he aling on t he ba sis of t he 
Father’s love. The contrast between leaning on medical help and leaning on God’s power is 
that in t he f ormer c ase t he pe rson a nxiously s eeks f or a  c ure w hile i n the l atter c ase he  
calmly a spires t o a scertain G od’s w ill. I t i s because b elievers ar e f ull o f s elf-love, 
impetuous desire and their own strength that they so seek for a cure when sick. They would 
react differently were they to learn to depend on God’s power. To trust in God for healing, 
believers m ust hone stly c onfess and forsake their s ins a nd be  w illing t o of fer t hemselves 
utterly to Him.  

Many t oday a re s ick. I n e ach of  t hese s icknesses t he L ord ha s a  s pecial purpos e. 
Whenever “self” relinquishes i ts power, the Lord will heal. If Christians refuse to bow, if 
they refuse to gladly receive the sickness as the best from God, and if they search for means 
other than God, they will be filled with sickness again even after being 675 676 The Spiritual 
Man  
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cured. If they cling to self-love and are mindful of themselves all the time, God will give 
them increased cause to pity themselves. He will show them that earthly medicine cannot 
permanently he al. G od intends H is children t o k now t hat a s trong a nd h ealthy bod y i s 
neither for the sake of pleasing one’s self nor t o be used in accordance with one’s desires 
but i s w holly f or G od. The s pirit of  he aling i s a  s pirit of  hol iness. W hat w e l ack i s not  
healing but holiness. What we need to be delivered from initially is not sickness but self.  

When a child of God has denied the use of human means and medicine and has trusted 
in the Father with singleness of heart, he notices his faith waxing stronger than usual. He 
has launched upon a new relationship with God; he begins to live by that l ife he formerly 
did not trust. He commits his body as well as his spirit and soul to his heavenly Father. He 
discovers that the will of God is to manifest the power of the Lord Jesus and the love of the 
Father. He is led to exercise faith unto proving that the Lord redeems the body as well as 
the spirit and soul.  

“Therefore I tell you, do not be anxious about your life” (Matt. 6.25). The Lord will care 
for whatever we commit to Him. If we secure instant healing, let us praise God. should our 
symptoms grow more severe, let us not doubt but let us look away instead to God’s promise 
and furnish no occasion for self-love to be revived. God may be using this very situation to 
extinguish t he l ast drops  of  our l ove f or s elf. Were w e to re gard our b ody w e w ould 
commence to doubt; but if we behold God’s promise we will draw nearer to Him, our faith 
will be increased, and healing eventually will come to us.  

We must nevertheless be careful lest we fall into extremes. though God aims for us to 
rely e xclusively upon H im, yet onc e w e ha ve de finitely de nied our ow n a ctivities a nd 
trusted him in perfect faith, He may delight in our using some natural means to render help 
to our body. We mean such articles as “a little wine” prescribed for  
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Timothy. Timothy possessed a weak stomach and was afflicted frequently with ailments. 
Instead of  s colding hi m for l ack of  faith a nd failure t o be  cured di rectly from God, Paul 
persuaded Timothy to use a little wine for it would be beneficial to him. What the Apostle 
here enjoins us to us e i s s ome s uch e lement a s w ine, s omething neutral i n its innate 
character.  

From this case we may learn a lesson. We must, i t is very true, believe and depend on 
God (even a s T imothy must have done) ;  even so, we a t the same t ime should not  go to 
extremes. If our body is weak we should learn to be led by the Lord to eat some singularly 
nourishing food. By using a little of such nourishments according to the leading of the Lord, 
our body shall be strengthened. Before our body is fully redeemed we continue naturally to 
be human be ings ho yet possess a ph ysical body. We should t herefore be  a ttentive t o its 
natural needs.  

Such use of  nut rients is not contradictory to faith. Only, be lievers need to be cautious 
lest they know merely these nutrients and do not trust in God.  

Better to Be Healed  

Some of God’s saints have run to extremes. They were naturally hard and obstinate but 
were broken by God through sickness sent them. By submitting themselves to the purpose 
of G od’s c hastisement t hey be came m ost g entle, ki nd, s oft a nd ho ly. H owever, s ince 
sickness has been so effective in transforming their lives, they begin to relish sickness more 
than health. They view sickness to be an enzyme to spiritual growth. They aspire no more 
to be  healed but accept unnaturally instead the s ickness which comes to them. They now 
contend that were they meant to be whole, God would step in Himself and heal them. 
According to their reckoning, it is less troublesome to be godly in sickness than in health, 
one is nearer to God in inactivity and suffering than in activity, and it is  more 677 678 The 
Spiritual Man  
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excellent to lie in bed than to run to and fro. Consequently, they have no desire to seek 
divine he aling. H ow c an w e he lp t hem t o kno w t hat h ealth is more p rofitable than 
weakness? We acknowledge that many believers do forsake their wickedness and enter 
upon a deeper experience during sickness; we admit that a  number of invalids and infirm 
persons pos sess unus ual g odliness a nd s piritual experiences; b ut w e m ust a dditionally 
confess that many Christians are rather unclear on several points.  

The sick may be holy, but such holiness is a little unnatural. Who knows but what, once 
he was recuperated and again had the freedom of choice, he would return to the world and 
to himself? In sickness he is holy; in health he be comes worldly. The Lord has to keep him 
in prolonged illness in order to keep him holy. His holiness hinges on his sickness! Let us 
understand, however, that l ife with the Lord need not at all be restricted to illness. Never, 
never entertain the thought that unless one is under the yoke of sickness he has no strength 
to glorify God in his daily duties. On the contrary, he should be able to manifest the life of 
God in an ordinary daily walk. To be able to endure suffering i s good, but  is i t not even 
better if one can obey God when he is full of strength?  

We should recognize that healing—divine healing—is something which belongs to God. 
In s triving t o be  c ured b y hum an m edicine w e na turally a re s eparated f rom H im; but in  
aspiring t o be  c ured by God we will be  drawn c loser t o H im. He who i s healed by God 
glorifies Him more than he who is a lways s ick. Sickness can glorify God, for i t presents 
Him w ith an oppor tunity t o m anifest H is he aling pow er (J ohn 9.3) ;  yet how  can H e be 
glorified if one remains protractedly ill? When we are healed by God we witness His power 
as well as His glory.  

The L ord J esus ne ver po rtrayed s ickness a s a  bl essing which H is f ollowers oug ht t o 
endure to their death. He never suggested it was an expression of the Father’s love. He calls 
His disciples to take up  
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the cross, but He does not allow the sick to remain ill for long. He tells them how they 
should suffer for Him but  never says they should be  s ick for Him. The Lord foretells we 
shall have tribulation in the world, yet He does not view illness as tribulation. How truly He 
suffered while on earth, yet never was He sick. Moreover, on every occasion when He met 
a sick person He healed him. He avows that sickness comes from sin and the devil.  

We m ust di fferentiate s uffering from s ickness. “Many a re t he a fflictions of  t he 
righteous,” notes the psalmist, “but the Lord delivers him out of them all. He keeps all his 
bones; not one of them is broken” (Ps. 34.19-20). “Is anyone among you suffering?” asks 
James. T hen “ let h im pr ay” t hat he  m ay obt ain g race a nd s trength; but , t he A postle 
continues, “is any among you sick? Let him call for the elders of the church” that he may be 
healed (5.13-14).  

1 Cori nthians 11.30 -32 deals w ith t he re lationship of  be lievers t o s ickness m ost 
comprehensively. S ickness i s t he chastening of  G od. I f a  Chri stian i s w illing t o j udge 
himself, God shall withdraw the illness. God never desires His own to persist long in it. No 
chastisement i s p ermanent O nce the cause o f it is  r emoved, th e c hastisement its elf w ill 
follow s uit. “ For th e moment a ll d iscipline s eems p ainful r ather than p leasant; later . . 
.”—believers tend to forget God’s “later”—“it yields the peaceful fruit of righteousness to 
those w ho ha ve be en t rained by  i t” (H eb.12.11) . T hus w e find c hastisement i s onl y 
momentary; afterwards it will produce the most excellent fruit of righteousness. Do not let 
us misconstrue the discipline of God as being punishment. Strictly speaking, believers are 
no longer judged. The passage of 1 Corinthians 11.31 supports this statement. The concept 
of law should no l onger be  w ith us  a s t hough s in m ust a lways be  a nswered w ith a 
corresponding de gree of  punishment. W hat w e h ave he re i s no t a judicial, but  a  f amily, 
problem. 679 680 The Spiritual Man  
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Let us  re turn t o t he pos itive t eaching of  t he B ible c oncerning our body . O ne verse in 
Scripture which can completely overthrow the idea some have is 3 John 2: “Beloved, I pray 
that all may go well with you and that you may be in health; I know that it is well with your 
soul.” T his i s a  pr ayer o f t he A postle J ohn a s re vealed t o hi m by  t he H oly S pirit, s o i t 
expresses t he eternal t hought of  G od i n re gard to t he body  o f t he b eliever. G od ha s no  
intention for His children to be sick throughout their lives, unable to serve Him actively. He 
wishes t hem t o b e i n bo dily he alth e ven a s t heir s ouls a re w ell. A ccordingly, w e c an 
conclude beyond doubt  that prol onged illness i s not  G od’s w ill. H e may c hasten us 
temporarily with sickness, but He has no pleasure in protracted sickness.  

Paul’s word in 1 Thessalonians 5.23 additionally confirms that inordinately long illness 
is not God’s will. As the spirit and soul are, so should be the body. God is not satisfied to 
have our spirit and soul sound and blameless while our body remains weak, sick and racked 
with pain. His purpose is to save the whole man, not just a part of him.  

The work of the Lord Jesus also reveals the will of God concerning sickness, because He 
did nothing but the will of God. In the healing of the leper He especially unveils to us the 
heart of the heavenly Father towards the sick. The leper pleaded, “Lord, if you will, you can 
make me clean.” Here we see a man knocking at the gate of heaven inquiring if it is God’s 
will t o he al. The L ord s tretched ou t H is h and, t ouched h im, and s aid, “ I w ill; be  clean” 
(Matt. 8.2-3).Healing often represents God’s mind. He who thinks God is reluctant to heal 
does not know His will. The earthly ministry of t he Lord Jesus included “healing all who 
were sick” (v.16). How can we arbitrarily claim that He now has changed His attitude?  

The aim of God for today is for His “will (to) be done on earth as it is in heaven” (Matt. 
6.10). G od’s w ill i s carried ou t i n he aven: i s there s ickness there? No! God’s will is 
altogether incompatible with  
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sickness. What a serious fault it is for Christians, upon having asked healing of God and 
having given up hope, then to utter the words, “May the Lord’s will be done” as if the will 
of the Lord were synonymous with sickness and death. God does not will for His children 
to be  i ll. Though He sometimes pe rmits t hem t o be s ick for t heir prof it, H is de terminate 
counsel forever is health for His people. The fact that there is no s ickness in heaven fully 
proves what the will of God is.  

Were w e t o t race t he s ource of  s ickness w e w ould be  doubl y pe rsuaded t o s eek f or 
healing. A ll who were s ick “were oppressed by t he de vil” (Acts. 10.38). The Lord J esus 
described the w oman w ho w as be nt ov er and could not  f ully s traighten herself as  o ne 
“whom Satan bound” (Luke 13.16). When He healed Peter’s mother-in-law He “rebuked he 
fever” (Luke 4.39) in the same manner as He rebuked he demons (cf. vv. 31-41). In reading 
the book of job we earn that it is the devil who caused job’s sickness (Ch. 1 & 2); but it is 
God Who he aled hi m ( Ch. 42). T he t horn t hat ha rassed a nd w eakened P aul w as “ a 
messenger of Satan” (2 Cor. 12.7); the One Who made him strong is God. He who has the 
power of death is the devil (Heb. 2.14). We know illness ripens into death, for it is one of 
the facets of death. As Satan has the power of death, he has the power of sickness too, for 
death is but the ultimate step beyond sickness.  

We cannot avoid concluding from these passages that sickness originates with the devil. 
God permits Satan to attack His children because they contain some defects in their lives. If 
they refuse to forsake what God has demanded and thus allow i llness to continue in their 
lives, i t is a s i f t hey ha ve f orsaken w hat G od ha s orde red a nd ha ve w elcomed s ickness 
instead. In so doing they voluntarily place themselves under the oppression of Satan. Who 
is so illogical as t o return to bondage a fter he  has obe yed t he r evealed w ill of  G od? 
Realizing that sickness proceeds from the devil, we ought to resist i t. We should be clear 
that it belongs to our enemy and hence is not to 681 682 The Spiritual Man  
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be welcomed by us. The Son of God comes to set us free, not to have us bound.  

Why does God not remove our infirmity when it is no further needed? This is a question 
posed by many saints. Let us give heed to the principle of God’s dealing with us which is 
always that of “be it done for you as you have believed” (Matt. 8.13). Often God wishes to 
make H is c hildren w ell, but H e h as to  l et s ickness r emain w ith th em because of  t heir 
unbelief and lack of prayer. If God’s saints accede to sickness—nay, even welcome it—as 
though it would deliver them from the world and make them holier, then the Lord can do 
nothing except grant them what they ask. God frequently deals with His own according to 
what they are able to receive. God may be most delighted to cure them; yet for the lack of 
believing prayer this precious gift is not the portion of all.  

Are we wiser than God? Should we exceed what the Bible reveals? While the sick room 
may at times be like a sanctuary where the inner man is deeply moved, illness nonetheless 
is not  God’s orda ined will nor i s i t H is be st. Should we follow our e motional whim a nd 
disregard the revealed will of God, He can only let us have what we desire. How many of 
the Lord’s people piously say: I leave myself in God’s hand for healing or for sickness; I 
allow God to do w hat He wills. But these are generally people who use medicine. Is this 
committing everything to God? How contradictory is such a life! Their submission is but a 
sign of  spiritual l ethargy. I n t heir h earts t hey l ong for he alth, but  mere d esire w ill n ot 
prompt God to work. They have accepted s ickness passively for so long that they s imply 
succumb to it, forfeiting all courage to seek freedom. The best for them would be for other 
people t o be lieve on t heir be half or f or G od t o c onfer upon t hem t he f aith t o be lieve. 
However, faith given by God shall not come unless their will becomes active in  resisting 
the devil and in holding on to the Lord Jesus. Many are infirm not out of necessity but for 
lack of strength to lay hold on God’s promise.  
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Be i t t herefore ap prehended t hat the s piritual b lessing w e r eceive i n s ickness i s f ar 
inferior to what we receive in restoration. If we rest on God for healing, then naturally after 
being cured we will continue to walk in holiness so as to preserve our health. By making us 
well the Lord possesses our body. Unspeakable is the joy found in a new relationship and a 
new experience with Him, not because of sickness cured but because of a new touch with 
life. In such a time believers glorify the Lord far more than in the time of ill-health.  

God’s children should accordingly rise up a nd strive after healing. First hear what God 
has t o say t hrough our  s ickness, t hen do a s ha s b een re vealed w ith s ingleness of he art. 
Moreover, commit your body afresh to the Lord. If there are near you elders of the church 
who can anoint you with oil (James 5.14-15), then call them and follow the injunction of 
the Holy Scriptures. Or else quietly exercise faith to lay hold of the promise of  God (Ex. 
15.26). God will heal us.  

[Translator’s note: I t was t hought p rofitable for the reader that the following message on 
sickness a nd healing, spoken by Mr. Nee i n 1948, should be  included a t this point as an 
addendum t o what has j ust been s et f orth i n t his s ection o n t he s ubject b y t he a uthor. 
Although s ome d uplication d oes ap pear, i t was felt b est t o i nclude t he message i n i ts 
entirety.]  

There are a few matters concerning sickness we would like to consider together before 
God:  

1. The Relation between Sickness and Sin  

Before t he fall of  m ankind no i nfirmity o f a ny ki nd e xisted; s ickness a rose onl y a fter 
man had sinned. One can say generally that both sickness and death resulted from sin; for 
by one man’s trespass sin and death came into the world (Rom. 5.12). Sickness spread to all 
men just as did death. Though not all sin in the same way as Adam did, yet because of his 
transgression, a ll di e. Where there is s in there is also death. In between these two i s that 
which we usually call 683 684 The Spiritual Man  
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sickness. This, then, is the factor common to all disease. However, there is actually more 
than one cause to account for sickness coming upon people. Some sicknesses spring from 
sin, while others do not. So far as mankind is concerned, sickness does come from sin; but 
in relation to the individual it may or may not be the case. We need to distinguish between 
these two applications of sickness. Now it is entirely true that were there no sin there could 
neither be death nor sickness; for if there were no death in the world, how could there ever 
be sickness? Death arises through sin, and sickness through the inception of death. Even so, 
this cannot be specifically and indiscriminately applied to every individual, because while 
many do fall i ll through sin there are others who become ill for reasons other than sin. In 
this matter of the relationship of sin to sickness we must therefore make a careful 
distinction b etween t he application of  t his relationship to mankind a s a whole and its 
application to individual men.  

We w ill re call i n s uch Old T estament books  a s Leviticus a nd N umbers t hat G od’s 
promise w as, t hat i f t he people of  Israel obe yed Him, w alked i n H is w ay, re belled no t 
against H is l aws a nd di d not sin a gainst H im, then H e w ould ke ep t hem from m any 
diseases. These words plainly teach that many maladies derive from sin or rebellion against 
God. Yet i n t he New Testament we d iscover t hat some s icknesses ar e not caused by  t he 
person having committed any transgression at all.  

Paul once wrote that he would deliver to Satan for the destruction of his flesh that man 
who had sinned by living with his father’s wife (1 Cor 5.4-5). This definitely indicates that 
some sickness proceeds from sin. The consequence of sin is either sickness if the sin is light 
or death if it is serious. Judging from the words of 2 Corinthians 7 this man was not sick to 
the p oint of  de ath b ecause, out  of  g odly g rief, h e produ ced a  re pentance w hich le d to  
salvation and broug ht no  re gret (vv.9-10). P aul c harged t he c hurch a t Cor inth t o f orgive 
such a man (2 Cor. 2.6-7). In 1 Corinthians 5 mention is made of  
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delivering this man’s flesh (not his life) to Satan; he was to be sick but was not to die.  

Paul further wrote that those in the church at Corinth who ate and drank of the bread and 
the cup of the Lord without discerning the Lord’s body had become weak and ill and some 
even ha d di ed (1 Cor. 1 1.29-30). T his re veals t hat di sobedience t o t he L ord w as t he 
provocation for their sickness.  

The Scriptures have served sufficient notice that many (but not all) are ill because of sin. 
Hence the first action we must take when sick is to examine ourselves to determine whether 
or not we have sinned against God. By searching, many find that their illness is in fact due 
to sin: on a particular occasion they had rebelled against God or had disobeyed His Word. 
They had gone a stray. J ust a s s oon as t hat particular s in is f ound out  and c onfessed, 
however, t he s ickness w ill be ov er. Countless b rothers and s isters i n t he L ord ha ve 
encountered such experiences. Shortly after the cause is discovered before God the illness is 
gone. This is a phenomenon beyond the explanation of medical science.  

Sickness do es not  necessarily i ssue f rom s in, y et much of  i t a ctually doe s. W e 
acknowledge that many diseases have their natural causes, but we equally maintain that we 
cannot attribute all sickness to natural reasons.  

I am reminded of  one  brother, a  professor in a  medical school, who once lectured his 
students as follows. We have isolated many natural explanations for illnesses. For instance, 
a c ertain t ype of  c occus c auses a pa rticular ki nd of  di sease. A s m edical doc tors, he  
continued, we can determine which type of organism produces what kind of disease, but we 
have no way to explain why among certain equally exposed people some are infected while 
others re main immune. S uppose, f or e xample, t en pe rsons e nter t he s ame room  
simultaneously and are exposed to the same type of coccus. We 685 686 The Spiritual Man  
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would expect the physically weak to be infected; yet the fact may be that the weak are 
spared and the s trong a re the ones s tricken. We have to acknowledge, he  concluded, that 
aside from natural causes there is additionally the control of Providence. Personally I think 
well of what this brother has said. How often people grow sick in spite of every preventive 
measure.  

I a lso recall what one of my schoolmates related to me about his experience at Peking 
Medical College. There was a certain professor in the college who was profound it learning 
yet short on patience. Hence he usually posed very simple questions in examinations. Once 
he asked why people contracted tuberculosis. This was a simple enough question; yet many 
failed to supply the proper answer. Most replied by writing that certain people had tubercle 
bacillus. All of these answers were marked incorrect. The professor explained that the earth 
was f ull o f t ubercle ba cilli but  t hat not  e verybody w as felled by  t uberculosis. I t i s onl y 
under certain favorable conditions, he  reminded them, that these bacilli cause the d isease 
called tuberculosis. The bacillus a lone cannot cause the di sease. Most s tudents forgot the 
importance of  t hese f avorable c onditions. L et us  be  a ware, therefore, t hat de spite t he 
presence of  m any na tural f actors Chri stian be come s ick onl y b y G od’s pe rmission g iven 
under appropriate conditions.  

We unreservedly be lieve that there are natural explanations for s ickness; this has been 
proven scientifically. We confess nonetheless that many illnesses among God’s children are 
the consequences of sinning against God such as in the case cited in 1 Corinthians 11. It is 
consequently e ssential to a sk f or forgiveness fi rst, t hen f or he aling a fterwards W e 
frequently can detect, soon after we have been struck down with sickness, where we have 
transgressed against the Lord or how we have been disobedient to His Word. When the sin 
is confessed a nd t he probl em r esolved, t he s ickness f ades away. T his is truly a  m ost 
marvelous event. Thus the initial point we need to know  
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is t he r elation be tween sin a nd s ickness. G enerally s ickness re sults f rom s in; and 
individually, too, it may result from sin.  

2. The Lord’s Work and Sickness  

“Surely he has borne our griefs and carried our sorrows; yet we esteemed him stricken, 
smitten by God, and afflicted. But he was wounded for our t ransgressions, he was bruised 
for our iniquities” (Is. 53.4-5). Of all the Old Testament writings this 53rd chapter of Isaiah 
is quoted most often in the New Testament. It alludes to the Lord Jesus Christ, especially to 
Him as our Savior. Verse 4 a ffirms that “he has borne our griefs and carried our s orrows” 
whereas M atthew 8.17 d eclares t hat “ this w as t o fulfil w hat w as s poken by  t he prophe t 
Isaiah, “He took our infirmities and bore our diseases’.” The Holy Spirit indicates here that 
the Lord Jesus came to the world to take our infirmities and bear our diseases. Prior to His 
crucifixion He had already taken our infirmities and borne our diseases; which is to say that 
during His earthly ministry the Lord Jesus made healing His burden and task. He not only 
preached, He also healed. He preached the glad t idings on t he one hand, but on t he other 
hand strengthened the weak, restored the withered hand, cleansed the leper and raised the 
palsied. While on earth the Lord Jesus devoted Himself to the performance of miracles as 
well as to the ministry of the Word. He went about doing good, He healed the sick, and cast 
out demons. The purpose of His work was to overthrow sickness, the result of sin. He came 
to deal with death and sickness as well as with sin.  

Psalm 1 03 is  f amiliar to  ma ny o f God’s c hildren; I  m yself lo ve to  r ead it.  D avid 
proclaims, “Bless the Lord, O my soul; and all that is within me, bless his holy name!” Why 
bless the Lord? “Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all his benefits.” What are His 
benefits? “ Who f orgives a ll y our i niquity, w ho he als a ll y our di seases.” (vv.1-3) I  w ish 
brothers and sisters to see that sickness is coupled with two elements: death on the one side, 
sin on the other. 687 688 The Spiritual Man  
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We have mentioned earlier how death is the result of sin, with sickness included therein. 
Both sickness and death flow from sin. Here in Psalm 103 we find that sickness is coupled 
with sin. Because of sin in the soul there is disease in the body. Along with the forgiveness 
of our iniquity comes the healing of our disease. The trouble in the body is sin within and 
disease without. But the Lord takes both away.  

There is a basic dissimiliarity, however, between God’s treatment of our iniquity and His 
treatment of our disease. Why this difference? Our Lord Jesus bore our sins in His body on 
the c ross. D oes a ny s in r emain unf orgiven? A bsolutely none , f or t he w ork of G od i s so 
complete that s in is e ntirely de stroyed. But  in t aking our infirmities and be aring our  
diseases w hile H e lived on e arth, the L ord J esus di d no t eradicate al l diseases an d all 
infirmities. For note that Paul never says “when I sin, then am I sanctified,” but  he  does 
declare that “when I  am weak, then I  am strong” (2 Cor. 1 2.10). Hence s in is thoroughly 
and unlimitedly dealt with whereas sickness is only limitedly treated.  

In God’s re demption t he handling of  s ickness i s unlike t hat of  s in. With the l atter, its 
destruction i s t otally unc ircumscribed; w ith the f ormer, this is j ust not  s o. Timothy, for 
instance, continued to have a  weak stomach. The Lord permitted this weakness to remain 
with His servant. So in God’s salvation sickness has not  been eradicated as totally as has 
sin. Some maintain that the Lord Jesus deals solely with sin and not with illness too: others 
conceive the scope of His treatment of disease to be as broad and inclusive as His treatment 
of sin. Yet the Scriptures manifestly indicate to us that the Lord Jesus deals with both sin 
and sickness; only His dealing with sin is limitless while that with sickness is limited. We 
must behold the Lamb of God taking away all the sin of the world—He has borne the sin of 
each and every person. Sin’s problem is therefore already solved. But meanwhile sickness 
still pervades God’s children.  
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Nonetheless, we contend that since the Lord Jesus has actually borne our diseases there 
should not be so much sickness as there is among the children of God. While Jesus was on 
earth he unmistakably devoted Himself to the healing o f the s ick. He included healing in 
His w ork. I saiah 53.4  i s fulfilled i n M atthew 8 , n ot in  M atthew 2 7. I t is  r ealized before 
Calvary. Had it been realized on the cross, healing would be unbounded. But no, the Lord 
Jesus bore our diseases prior to crucifixion, with the result that this aspect of His work is 
not as unlimited as was His bearing of our sins.  

Even so, numberless saints remain ill because they have missed the opportunity of being 
healed; they do not see that the Lord has borne our diseases. Let me add a few more words 
on t his poi nt. U nless w e ha ve t he assurance as did P aul upon praying t hrice that hi s 
weakness would stay on because it was profitable to him, we should ask for healing. Paul 
accepted hi s w eakness onl y a fter he  h ad pra yed t he third time and h ad be en s hown 
distinctly by the Lord that His grace was sufficient for him and that His strength would be 
made perfect in his weakness. Until we are sure that God wants us to bear our weakness, we 
should boldly ask the Lord Himself to bear i t and take away our di sease. The children of 
God live on earth not to be sick but to glorify God. If to be sick will bring God glory, well 
and good; but many diseases do not necessarily glorify Him. Consequently, we must learn 
to t rust the Lord while sick and must realize that He bears our  s ickness too. He healed a 
great number while He was on earth. And He is the same yesterday, today and forever. Let 
us commit our infirmity to Him and ask for His healing.  

3. The Believer’s Attitude towards Sickness  

Every time the believer falls i ll the first thing he should do i s to inquire after i ts cause 
before the Lord. He should not be overanxious in seeking healing. Paul sets a good example 
in showing us how he was most clear about his weakness. We must examine whether we 
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have di sobeyed t he Lord, ha ve s inned a nywhere, ow e a nybody a  de bt, ha ve v iolated 
some natural law, or ha ve neglected some special duty. We ought to know that frequently 
our violation of natural law can constitute a sin against God, for God sets up these natural 
laws by  which t o govern t he un iverse. Many a re a fraid t o d ie; upon be coming s ick t hey 
hurriedly seek out physicians, for they are anxious to be cured. Such ought not  to be the 
Christian’s attitude. He should first attempt to isolate the cause for his malady. Alas, how 
many brot hers a nd s isters do not  pos sess a ny pa tience. The moment t hey fall s ick they 
search for a remedy. Are you so afraid to lose your precious life that through prayer you lay 
hold of  G od f or he aling yet s imultaneously l ay hold of  a  physician for drugs a nd a n 
injection? This reveals how full of self you are. But then how could you be less full of self 
in sickness if you are filled with self during ordinary days? Those who are ordinarily full of 
self will be those who anxiously seek for healing just as soon as they get sick.  

May I tell you that anxiety avails nothing. Since you belong to God, your healing is not 
so s imple. E ven i f you a re c ured t his t ime, you will be  a iling a gain. One must solve hi s 
problem before God first; and then can be solved the problem in his body.  

Learn t o a ccept w hatever l esson s ickness m ay bri ng t o you. For i f you ha ve de alings 
with God many of your problems will be resolved quickly. You will find out that often your 
illness i s due  t o s ome s in or f ault of  yours. U pon c onfessing your s in a nd a sking f or 
forgiveness, you may expect healing from God. Or, should you have walked further with 
the L ord, y ou m ay di scern t hat involved i n t his i s t he e nemy’s a ttack. O r t he matter of  
God’s discipline may be associated with your unhealthy state. God chastises with sickness 
so as to render you holier, softer or more yielding. As you deal with these problems before 
God you will be  enabled to see the exact reason for your infirmity. Sometimes God may 
allow y ou t o re ceive a  little na tural or m edical h elp, but  s ometimes He m ay heal you 
instantaneously without such assistance.  
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We should see that healing is in God’s hand. Learn to trust Him Who heals. In the Old 
Testament God has a special name which is, “I am the Lord, your healer” (Ex. 15.26). Look 
to Him and He will be gracious to His own in this particular regard.  

The initial s tep which the be liever should therefore t ake when s ick is to ferret out the 
cause; afterwards he may resort to several different ways for healing, one of which is to call 
the elders of the church to pray and anoint him with oil. This is the only command in the 
Bible concerning sickness.  

Is any among you s ick? Let him call for the e lders of the church, and let them pray over 
him, anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord; and the prayer of faith will save the 
sick man, and the Lord will raise him up; and if he has committed sins, he will be forgiven. 
(James 5.14-15)  

Make no haste in seeking a cure, but rather have dealings with God at the outset. One of 
the t hings t o be  don e i s to c all f or t he e lders of  t he c hurch t o a noint you w ith oi l. T his 
speaks of the flowing of the oil from the Head to you as one of the members of the body. 
The oil which the Head receives runs down upon the whole body. As a member of the body 
of Christ, one can expect the oil on the Head to flow to him. Where life flows, sickness is 
swept away. The purpose of anointing is hence to bring down oil from the Head. Through 
disobedience, s in or p erhaps some other reason the be liever has gotten himself out  of  the 
body circulation and has departed from the body protection. Accordingly, he needs to call 
the elders of the church to reinstate him into the c irculation and l ife f low o f the body of 
Christ. This is just as in the physical body; for when any of its members is out of joint the 
life of the body cannot flow freely into it. Thus the anointing is to restore such a flow. The 
elders represent the local church; they anoint the believer on behalf of the body of Christ so 
that the oil of the Head may flow to him once again. Let the oil on the Head come upon that 
member through which life has been 691 692 The Spiritual Man  
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obstructed! Our experience tells us  that such anointing may ra ise the seriously s ick up 
instantly.  

At times one identifies the explanation for his illness to be his individualism. This may 
well be the chief cause for illness. Some Christians are highly individualistic. They do 
everything according to their own will. They do it a ll by themselves. If t he hand of  God 
comes upon them they grow sick, for the supply of the body does not reach such members. I 
dare not over-simplify these matters. The reasons for sickness can be many and varied. One 
sickness m ay be  due  t o disobeying t he Lord’s c ommand, re fusing t o c arry out  H is w ill; 
another m ay b e cau sed b y co mmitting s ome pa rticular s in; but  s till another m ay be  t he 
consequence of individualism. Now in the case of certain individualists God overlooks and 
does not discipline; but especially in the case of those who know the church, He chastens 
them with il lness if  they commence t o act i ndependently. T he Lord will not  l et t hese go 
without some discipline.  

It i s a lso pos sible t hat i nfirmity i s t he c onsequence of  a  de filed bod y. S hould a nyone 
defile his body, God will destroy that temple. Many are infirm because they have corrupted 
their bodies.  

By w ay o f s umming up,  t hen, no s ickness oc curs w ithout a  c ause. I f t he Chri stian 
contracts an illness he should try to locate its cause or causes. After he has confessed them 
one by one before God he should summon the elders of the church so that they may confess 
to one another and pray for one another. The elders will anoint the sick one with oil that the 
life of  the body o f Chri st may be  re stored to him. The influx of  life will swallow up the 
disease. We believe in natural causes, but we additionally must affirm that spiritual causes 
have priority over the natural. If the spiritual are taken care of, the sickness shall be healed 
completely.  
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4. God’s Chastening and Sickness  

An a mazing f act is f ound i n t he Bi ble: that it is r elatively e asy for a  “heathen” to b e 
healed, bu t he aling f or a  Chri stian i s no t s o e asy. T he N ew T estament ov erwhelmingly 
shows us that whenever an unbeliever seeks the Lord he is cured immediately. Now the gift 
of he aling i s f or t he br ethren as w ell a s f or t he unbelievers. Y et t he Bi ble t ells of  s ome 
believers who are not healed; among them are Trophimus, Timothy and Paul. And these are 
the best of the brethren. Paul left Trophimus ill at Miletus (2 Tim. 4.20). He exhorted 
Timothy to use a little wine for the sake of his stomach and his frequent ailments (1 T im. 
5.23). Paul himself experienced a thorn in his flesh from which he suffered much and was 
reduced to great weakness (2 Cor. 12.7). Whatever the nature of that thorn, be it eye trouble 
or some other disease, it pricked his flesh. One feels great discomfort should a little finger 
be pricked by a  thorn. Paul’s, however, was a  big thorn, not  a  tiny one. It gave him such 
discomfort that he could only describe his physical condition as weakness. These three are 
brethren par excellence, yet none was healed. They had to endure sickness.  

It i s qui te e vident t hat s ickness i s di fferent f rom sin i n i ts out working. S in doe s no t 
produce any fruit of holiness, but sickness does. The more a person sins the more corrupt he 
becomes; sickness, though, bears the fruit of holiness because the chastening hand of God is 
upon the sick. Under such circumstances it behooves a child of God to learn how to submit 
himself under the mighty hand of God.  

If one is ill he ought to deal with every cause of his illness before the Lord. If, after all 
has been dealt with, the hand of God still remains upon him, then he should understand that 
this illness is for the purpose of restraining him from being proud or loose or for some other 
purpose. He should accept it and learn its lesson. To be sick is valueless if the lesson is not 
learned. Sickness itself does not make a 693 694 The Spiritual Man  
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man hol y, but  i ts l esson if a ccepted produc es hol iness. S ome g row w orse spiritually 
during illness; they become more self-centered. That is why one must discover the lesson in 
such a period. What profit or f ruit can be derived from it? Is the hand of God upon m e to 
keep me humble as He did with Paul, “to keep me from being too elated by the abundance 
of re velations” (2 C or. 12.7) ? O r i s i t be cause G od de sires t o w eaken m y t ubborn 
individuality? What is the use of sickness if i t does not provoke me to learn the lesson of 
weakness? Many are sick in vain because they never accept the Lord’s dealing with their 
particular problems.  

Do not look upon sickness as something terrible. In whose hand is this knife? Remember 
that it is in God’s hand. Why should we be anxious over our infirmity as though it were the 
hand of the enemy? Know that God has measured out all our sickness. To be sure, Satan is 
the originator of them; it is he who makes people ill. Yet all who have read the Book of job 
realize that this is only through God’s permission and is completely under the restriction of 
God. Without God’s permission Satan cannot make anyone sick. God permitted job to be 
attacked with i ll-health, but note that He d id not allow the enemy to  touch his life. Why 
then are w e s o agitated, so full of  de spair, s o anxious t o be cured, s o a fraid w e w ill d ie 
when we are struck down with ill-health?  

It i s a lways well for us  to bear in mind that all s ickness i s in God’s hand. It has been 
both measured and circumscribed by Him. After job had fulfilled the course of his trial his 
sickness was over, for it had accomplished its purpose in him—“Ye have heard of the 
patience of job, and have seen the end (purpose) of the Lord, how that the Lord is full of 
pity, and merciful” (James 5.11 ASV). What a shame that so many are ill without realizing 
its purpose or l earning i ts lesson. All infirmities are in the Lord’s hand and are measured 
out t o us  t hat w e may l earn our l essons. T he s ooner w e l earn t hem the quicker t hese 
infirmities pass away.  
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May I p ut it b luntly: ma ny a re s ick s imply b ecause th ey lo ve th emselves to o m uch. 
Unless the Lord removes this self-love from their hearts He cannot use them. Therefore we 
must l earn to be  those who do not  love ourselves. Some people can think of nothing but  
themselves. The whole universe seems to revolve around them. They are the center of the 
earth as well as the hub of the universe. Day and night a re they occupied with their own 
selves. Every creature exists for them, everything circles around them. Even God in heaven 
is for them, Christ is for them, and the church is for them. How can God destroy this 
self-centeredness? Why i s i t t hat some maladies a re ha rd to be  cured? How intently they 
solicit men’s sympathy! If they should spurn human sympathy their ailments would soon be 
healed.  

A startling fact is that many are ill b ecause, they like to be ill. In sickness they receive 
the attention and love which they do not usually enjoy in health. They frequently become ill 
that they may habitually be loved. Such people need to be severely reprimanded; and should 
they be willing to receive God’s dealing in this particular matter they shall soon be well.  

I know a brother who always expected love and kindness from others. Whenever people 
inquired a fter h is well-being, he  ha bitually re sponded with c omplaints about hi s physical 
weakness. He would give a  de tailed report of  how many minutes he suffered f rom fever, 
how l ong i t w as he  ha d a he adache, how  m any t imes pe r m inute he  br eathed, a nd how  
irregular was his heartbeat. He was continually in discomfort. He loved to tell people of his 
distress so that they might sympathize with him. He had nothing to relate except his tale of 
endless sickness. And at times he wondered why he was never healed.  

Now i t i s di fficult to speak t he t ruth. And sometimes i t can be  c ostly. One da y I was 
inwardly s trengthened to t ell h im c andidly t hat his l ong i llness w as due  t o hi s l ove f or 
sickness. H e of  c ourse de nied it. N evertheless I  proc eeded t o po int ou t t o him: Y ou a re 
afraid that 695 696 The Spiritual Man  
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your s ickness m ight leave you. You c rave sympathy, l ove a nd care. S ince you c annot 
secure these in any other way, you obtain them by being sick. You must rid yourself of this 
selfish desire before God will ever heal you. When people ask how you are, you must learn 
to answer that “all is well.” Would this be telling a lie if the night before had been ill-spent? 
Recall the story of the woman in Shunem. She laid her dead child on the bed of the man of 
God and went to see Elisha. When she was asked, “Is it well with you? Is it well with your 
husband? Is it well with the child?”, she replied, “It is well.” (See 2 Kings 4.26) How could 
she say that, knowing the child had died already and was laid on Elisha’s bed? Because she 
had faith. She believed that God would raise up her child. So today you too must believe.  

Whatever may be  the cause, be i t i ntrinsic or  extrinsic, t he s ickness will be  over once 
God ha s obt ained H is e nd. P eople l ike P aul, T imothy a nd T rophimus a re e xceptions. 
Although their sicknesses were long-sustaining, they acknowledged that this was profitable 
to t heir w ork. They l earned how  t o t ake care of  t hemselves f or t he g lory of G od. P aul 
persuaded Timothy to drink a  l ittle wine, to be  careful in eating and drinking. In spite of 
their frailties the work of God was not  neglected. The Lord gave them sufficient grace to 
overcome their di sabilities. P aul l abored i n w eakness. B y re ading hi s w ritings w e c an 
conclude easily t hat he  a ccomplished a s much a s ten p ersons c ould h ave. God us ed t his 
weak man to exceed ten strong persons. Though his body was frail, God nevertheless gave 
him strength and life. These though are the exceptions in the Bible. Some of God’s special 
vessels may receive the same treatment. But the rank and file, especially beginners, should 
examine w hether t hey ha ve s inned; a nd upon confessing their s ins th ey s hall s ee th eir 
sickness readily healed.  

Lastly, I  w ish you t o s ee be fore t he Lord t hat s ometimes S atan m ay l aunch a  s udden 
attack or s ometimes you unwittingly may violate some natural law. Even so, you still can 
bring it to the Lord.  
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If it is the enemy’s assault, rebuke it in the name of the Lord. Once a sister had a 
protracted fever. After discovering that it was a satanic attack, she rebuked it in the Lord’s 
name and the fever left her. If you violate a natural law by putting your hand in the fire, you 
surely shall be burnt. Take good care of yourself. Do not wait until you are sick before you 
confess your negligence. It is important to take care of your body during the ordinary days.  

5. The Way to Seek Healing  

How should men seek healing before God? Three sentences in the Gospel of Mark are 
worth learning. I find them especially helpful, at least they are very effective for me. The 
first touches upon the power of the Lord; the second, the will of the Lord; and the third, the 
act of the Lord.  

a) The Power of the Lord: “God can.” “And Jesus asked his father, “How long has he  
had this?’ And he said, “From childhood. And it has often cast him into the fire and into the 
water, to destroy him; but if you can do anything, have pity on us and help us.’ And Jesus 
said to him, ‘If you can! All things are possible to him who believes”‘ (9. 21-23). The Lord 
Jesus merely repeated the three words which the child’s father had uttered. The father cried, 
“If you can, help us.” The Lord responded, “If you cant Why, all things are possible to him 
who believes.” The problem here is not “if you can” but rather “if you believe.”  

Is i t not  t rue t hat t he f irst probl em which a rises w ith s ickness i s a  doubt  about God’s 
power? Under a microscope the power of bacteria seems to be greater than the power of 
God. Very rarely does the Lord cut off others in the middle of their speaking, but here he 
appears a s t hough H e w ere a ngry. (M ay t he L ord f orgive m e f or phra sing i t this w ay!) 
When He heard the child’s father say “If you can, have pity on us and help us,” He sharply 
reacted with “Why say if you can? All 697 698 The Spiritual Man  
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things are possible to him who believes. In sickness, the question is not whether I can or 
cannot but whether you believe or not.”  

The initial step for a child of God to take in sickness therefore is to raise up his head and 
say “Lord, you cant” You remember, do you not, the first instance of the Lord’s healing of 
a paralytic? He asked the Pharisees, “Which is easier, to say to the paralytic, “Your sins are 
forgiven,’ or t o s ay, “ Rise, t ake up  y our pa llet and w alk’?” (M ark 2.9)  The P harisees 
naturally thought it easier to say your sins are forgiven, for who could actually prove it is or 
is not so? But the Lord’s words and their results showed them that He could heal sickness 
as well as forgive sins. He did not ask which was more difficult, but which was easier. For 
Him, both were equally easy. It was as easy for the Lord to bid the paralytic rise and walk 
as to forgive the latter’s sins. For the Pharisees, both were as difficult.  

b) The Will of the Lord: “God will.” Yes, He indeed can, but how do I know if He wills? 
I do not know His will; perhaps He does not want to heal me. This is another story in Mark 
again. “And a  leper came to him beseeching him, and kneeling said to him, “ If you will, 
you can make me clean. Moved with pity, he stretched out his hand and touched him, and 
said to him, “I will; be clean’ “ (1.40-41).  

However great the power of God is, if He has no wish to heal, His power shall not help 
me. The problem to be solved at the outset is: Can God?; the second is: Will God? There is 
no sickness as unclean as leprosy. It is so unclean that according to law whoever touches a 
leper becomes himself unc lean. Yet the Lord Jesus touched the l eper and said to him, “ I 
will.” If He would heal the leper, how much more wills He to cure our diseases. We can 
proclaim boldly, “God can” and “God will.”  

c) The Act of the Lord: “God has.” One more thing must God do. “Verily I say unto you, 
Whosoever shall say unto this mountain, Be thou taken up and cast into the sea; and shall 
not doubt in his heart,  
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but shall believe that what he saith cometh to pass; he shall have it. Therefore I say unto 
you, all things whatsoever ye pray and ask for, believe that ye receive (Gr. received) them, 
and ye shall have them” (11. 23-24 ASV). What is faith? Faith believes God can, God will, 
and God has done it. If you believe you have received it, you shall have it. Should God give 
you His word, you can thank Him by saying, “God has healed me; He has already done; it!” 
Many believers merely expect to be  healed. Expectation re gards t hings i n t he future, but  
faith deals with the past. If we r eally believe, we shall not wait for twenty or a  hundre d 
years, but shall rise up immediately and say, “Thank God He has healed me. Thank God, I 
have received it. Thank God, I am clean! Thank God, I am well.” A perfect faith can there 
fore proclaim God can, God will and God has done it.  

Faith works w ith “ is” and not  “wish.” A llow me to use a s imple illustration. Suppose 
you preach the gospel and one professes that he has believed. Ask him whether he is saved 
and should his answer be, I wish to be saved, then y ou know this reply is inadequate. 
Should he say, I will be saved, the answer is still incorrect. Even if he responds with, I think 
I shall definitely be saved, something is yet missing. But when he answers, I am saved, you 
know the flavor is right. If one believes, then he is saved. All faith deals with the past. To 
say I believe I shall be healed is not true faith. If he believes, he will thank God and say, I 
have received healing.  

Lay hold of these three steps: God can, God will, God has. When man’s faith touches the 
third stage, the sickness is over. 699  
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God as the Life of the Body  

We not ed e arlier how  o ur bod y i s t he t emple o f t he H oly S pirit. What a rrests our  
attention is the special emphasis the Apostle Paul gives to the body. The common concept 
is that the life of Christ is for our spirit, not for our body. Few realize that the salvation of 
God reaches to the second after He gives life to the first. Had God desired that His Spirit 
live solely in our spirit so that only it might be benefited, the Apostle would simply need to 
have said that “your spirit is the temple of God” and not mention the body at all. By now, 
however, w e s hould unde rstand t hat t he meaning of  our bod y a s t he t emple of  t he H oly 
Spirit is more than its being the recipient of a special privilege. It likewise means being a 
channel for effective power. The indwelling of the Holy Spirit strengthens our i nner man, 
enlightens the eyes of our heart and, makes our body healthy.  

We have also noted how the Holy Spirit makes alive this mortal frame of ours. To wait 
until w e di e before H e raises us  up is not  ne cessary, for e ven now  H e g ives l ife t o our 
mortal body. In the future He will raise from the dead this corruptible body, but today He 
quickens the mortal body. The power of His life permeates every cell of our be ing so that 
we may experience His power and life in the body.  

No more need we look upon our outer shell as a miserable prison, for we can see in it the 
life of  G od be ing e xpressed. W e now  c an e xperience i n a de eper w ay t hat w ord w hich 
declares that “it is no l onger I who l ive but  Christ who l ives in me.” Christ has presently 
become the source of life to us. He lives in us today as He once lived in the flesh. We can 
thus a pprehend more fully t he i mplication of  H is pronouncement: “ I c ame that t hey m ay 
have l ife, a nd ha ve i t a bundantly” (J ohn 10.10). T his m ore a bundant l ife s uffices 
additionally for every requirement of our body. Paul exhorts Timothy  
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to “take hold of the eternal life” (1 Tim. 6. 1 2); surely Timothy i s not  here in need of 
eternal life that he may be saved. Is not this life that which Paul subsequently describes in 
the s ame c hapter as “ the l ife w hich is l ife indeed” (v .19) ? I s he  not  urging T imothy t o 
experience eternal life today in overcoming every phenomenon of death?  

We would hasten to inform our re aders that we have not  lost sight of the fact that our 
body is indeed a mortal one; even so, we who are the Lord’s can verily possess the power of 
that life which swallows up death. In our body  are two forces in action: death and life: on 
the one  s ide i s c onsumption w hich bri ngs us  nigh t o de ath; on t he other s ide i s 
replenishment through food and rest and these support life. Now extravagant consumption 
weakens t he body  be cause t he f orce of  de ath i s too pow erful; but  by t he s ame t oken 
excessive supply reveals signs of congestion because the force of life is too strong. The best 
policy is to maintain these two forces of life and death in balance. Beyond this, we should 
understand t hat t he w eariness w hich be lievers of ten e xperience in t heir bod y i s i n m any 
respects di stinct f rom t hat of  ordi nary pe ople. T heir c onsumption i s m ore t han ph ysical. 
Because they walk with the Lord, bear the burdens of others, sympathize with the brethren, 
work for God, intercede before Him, battle the powers of darkness, and pommel their body 
to subdue i t, food a nd rest a lone are i nsufficient to re plenish t he l oss of  s trength i n their 
physical f rame. T his e xplains i n a measure w hy many be lievers, w ho before t he c all t o 
service w ere healthy, f ind t hemselves phy sically feeble not  long a fterwards. O ur bodi ly 
strength cannot cope with the demands of spiritual l ife, work, and war. Combat with s in, 
sinners, and the evil spirits saps our vitality. Solely natural resources are inadequate t o 
supply our bodily needs. We must depend on the life of Christ, for this alone can sustain us. 
Should w e re ly on m aterial f ood a nd no urishment a nd drug s w e w ill b e c ommitting a  
serious blunder. Only the life of the Lord Jesus more than sufficiently meets all the physical 
requirements f or our s piritual l ife, w ork, a nd w ar. H e a lone f urnishes us  t he ne cessary 
vitality to grapple with sin and Satan. Once the believer has truly appreciated  
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God as the Life of the Body  

what spiritual warfare is and how to wrestle in the spirit with the enemy, he will begin to 
realize the preciousness of the Lord Jesus as life to his body.  

Every Christian ought to see the reality of his union with the Lord. He is the vine and we 
the br anches. A s b ranches a re uni ted w ith t he t runk, s o a re w e un ited w ith t he L ord. 
Through union with the trunk the branches receive the flow of life. Does not our union with 
the Lord produce the same results? If we restrict this union to the spirit, faith will rise up to 
protest. Since the Lord calls us to demonstrate the reality of our union with Him, He wishes 
us to be lieve and to receive the f low of His l ife to our s pirit, soul, and body. Should our  
fellowship be cut off, the spirit most assuredly will lose its peace, but so will the body be 
denied its health. Constant abiding signifies that His life continually is filling our spirit and 
flowing to our body . Apart from a participation in the life of  the Lord Jesus there can be 
neither healing nor health. The call of God today is for His children to experience a deeper 
union with the Lord Jesus.  

Let us therefore recognize that, though phenomena do occur to us in the body, they are 
in truth spiritual matters. To receive divine healing and to have our s trength increased are 
spiritual and not purely physical experiences, although they do take place in the body. Such 
experiences are nothing less than the life of the Lord Jesus being manifested in our mortal 
frame. As in the past the life of the Lord caused this dead spirit of ours to be resurrected, so 
now it make alive this mortal body. God wants us to learn how to let the resurrected, 
glorious and all-victorious life of Christ be expressed in every portion of our being. He calls 
us to renew our vigor daily and hourly by Him. This is precisely our true life. Even though 
our body is still animated by our na tural soul life, we no longer live by it because we have 
trusted in t he life of  t he S on of  G od Who i nfuses e nergy i nto our m embers f ar m ore 
abundantly than all which the soul life could impart. We lay great stress on this “life.” In all 
our s piritual e xperiences this m ysterious y et w onderful “ life” enters i nto us  703 704 T he 
Spiritual Man  
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abundantly. God desires to lead us into possessing that life of Christ as our strength.  

The Word of  God i s t he life of  our bod y: “ Man shall no t l ive by bre ad a lone, but  by  
every w ord t hat pro ceeds f rom t he m outh of  G od” (M att. 4.4). This s ubstantiates t he 
thought that God’s Word is able to support our body. Naturally speaking man must live by 
bread, bu t when the Word of  God e mits i ts power m an can l ive by i t t oo. Herein do w e 
behold both the natural and the supernatural way of living. God does not say that henceforth 
we need not eat; He simply informs us that His Word can supply us with life which food 
cannot. When food fails to produce or to sustain the desirable effect in our body, His Word 
can g ive us  what we ne ed. Some l ive b y bre ad a lone, some by  i t and the Word of G od. 
Bread sometimes fails, but God’s Word never changes.,  

God hides His life in His Word. Inasmuch as He is life. so also is His Word. Should we 
view God’s Word as a teaching, creed or moral standard, it shall not prove very effective in 
us. No, God’s Word must be  digested and united with us  in the same manner as i s food. 
Hungry be lievers t ake i t in a s t heir food. If  t hey r eceive i t w ith faith t he Word be comes 
their life. God claims His Word is able to sustain our life. When natural nourishment fails 
we can believe God according to His Word. Then shall we perceive Him not only as life to 
our spirit but as life to our body as well. Christians nowadays experience great loss in not 
noticing how bountifully God has provided for our earthly tent. We confine God’s promises 
to the inner spirit and overlook their application to the outer f lesh. But  do we realize our 
physical requirement is no less needful than that of the spiritual?  

The Experiences of the Saints of Old  

God never wants His children to be weak; His ordained will is for them to be robust and 
healthy. His Word affirms that “as your days,  
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God as the Life of the Body  

so shall your strength be” (Deut. 33.25). This naturally points to the body. As long as we 
live on earth the Lord promises to give us strength for it. God never presumes to grant us an 
extra day of life without in addition providing extra s tamina for that day. Because of the 
failure o f H is c hildren to c laim th is p recious p romise b y f aith, th ey find th eir v itality 
unequal to their days on e arth. In order to provide as much energy for His children as the 
days He gives require, God promises to make Himself their strength. As God lives and as 
we live, so shall be our s trength. Believing God’s promise, we can say each morning upon 
arising a nd s eeing t he da wn t hat as G od l ives s o s hall w e h ave e nablement f or t he da y, 
enablement physical as well as spiritual.  

It was a common occurrence for the saints of old to know God as the strength of their 
body or t o e xperience G od’s l ife pe rmeating t heir bod y. We c an observe t his f irst i n 
Abraham: “He di d not  weaken i n faith when he  considered h is own bod y, which was a s 
good a s de ad be cause h e w as about a  hundred years ol d, or w hen he considered t he 
barrenness of Sarah’s womb” (Rom. 4.19). By faith he begot Isaac. The power of God was 
displayed i n a  bod y a s good a s de ad. T he c rux o f t he m atter he re i s not  so m uch t he 
condition of our body as the power of God in that body.  

The Scriptures describe the life of Moses by saying that he “was a hundred and twenty 
years ol d when he  died; his e ye was not  di m, nor hi s na tural force abated” (Deut. 34.7 ). 
This is speaking beyond question about the power of God’s life in Moses’ body.  

The Bible also mentions the physical condition of Caleb. After the Israelites had entered 
Canaan Caleb testified:  

Moses swore on that day, saying, “Surely the land on which your foot has trodden shall be 
an inheritance for you and your children for ever, because you have wholly followed the 
Lord my God. And now, behold, the Lord has kept me a live, as he said, these forty-five 
years since the time that the Lord spoke this word to 705 706 The Spiritual Man  
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Moses, while Israel walked in the wilderness; and now, lo, I  am this day e ight-five years 
old. I am still as strong to this day as I was in the day that Moses sent me; my strength now 
is as my strength was then, for war, and for going and coming. (Josh. 14. 9-11)  

To this one who followed the Lord wholeheartedly God became his strength as He had 
promised, so that even after forty-five years he did not diminish in vigor.  

In reading the book of Judges we learn about the physical prowess of Samson. Though 
Samson pe rformed many i mmoral a cts and though t he H oly S pirit m ay n ot i mpart s uch 
towering strength to every believer, yet one point is sure: if we depend on t he Holy Spirit 
we shall find His power supplying all our daily needs.  

From what David sang as recorded in his psalms, we can ascertain that the power of God 
was in David’s body. Note the following passages:  

“I love thee, O Lord, my strength. . . the God who girded me with strength and made my way safe. 
He made my feet like hinds’ feet, and set me secure on the heights. He trains my hands for 
war, so that my arms can bend a bow of bronze” (18.1,32-34)  

“Jehovah is the strength of my life; of whom shall I be afraid?” (27.1 ASV)  
“May the Lord give strength to his people!” (29.11)  
“Summon thy might, O God; show thy strength, O God, thou who hast wrought for us. . . the God 

of Israel, he gives power and strength to his people” (68.28,35)  
“Who satisfies you with good as long as you live so that your youth is renewed like the eagle’s” 

(103.5)  

Other psalms record a lso how God be came s trength t o H is Own pe ople, for e xample: 
“My flesh and my heart may fail, but  God is the strength of my heart and my port ion for 
ever”; “Blessed are the men whose strength is  in  thee”; and “With long life I  will satisfy 
him, and show him my salvation” (73. 26, 84.5, 91.16) .  
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Elihu related to job the chastening of God and its after effects.  

Man is also chastened with pain upon his bed, and with continual strife in his bones; so that 
his li fe lo athes b read, a nd h is a ppetite d ainty f ood. H is f lesh is  s o wasted a way t hat it 
cannot be seen; and his bones which were not seen stick out. His soul draws near the Pit, 
and his l ife to those who bring death. If there be for him an angel, a  mediator, one of the 
thousand, t o de clare t o m an w hat i s r ight f or hi m; a nd he  i s gr acious t o hi m, a nd s ays, 
‘Deliver him from going down into the Pit, I have found a ransom; let his flesh become 
fresh with youth; let him return to the days of his youthful vigor.’ (Job 33.19-25)  

This signifies how the life of God can be manifest in one who is near the gate of death.  

The prophet Isaiah too bears testimony concerning this matter:  

Behold, God is  my salvation; I  will trust, and will not be afraid; for the Lord God is  my 
strength and my song, and he has become my salvation. (12.2) He gives power to the faint, 
and to him who has no might he increases strength. Even youths shall faint and be weary, 
and y oung m en s hall f all exhausted; but th ey w ho w ait f or the L ord shall renew th eir 
strength, they shall mount up with wings like eagles, they shall run and not be weary, they 
shall walk and not faint. (40.29-31)  

All this stamina is shown in the body, for the power of God is generated in those who 
wait on Him.  

When Daniel beheld the vision of God he whispered: “No strength was left in me; my 
radiant appearance was fearfully changed, and I retained no s trength” (10.8). But God sent 
His angel to increase Daniel’s strength. So in recording this incident Daniel explained how 
“again one having the appearance of a man touched me and strengthened me. And he said, 
‘O man, greatly beloved, fear not, peace be with you; be strong and of good courage. ’ And 
when he  s poke t o m e, I  was s trengthened a nd s aid, ‘ Let m y l ord s peak, for 707 708  T he 
Spiritual Man  
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you have strengthened me”’ (10.18-19). Once more we see how God supplies power to 
man’s body.  

The Lord’s c hildren t oday ou ght t o know t hat He doe  care for t heir body. God i s not  
only strength to our s pirit He i s equally so to our body. Even in the Old Testament time 
when g race w as not  m anifested a s much a s it is t oday t he s aints experienced G od a s 
strength to their outer flesh Can today’s blessing be less than theirs? We should experience 
at l east t he s ame di vine i nvigorating pow er a s t hey di d. If w e a re uni nformed a s t o t he 
riches of  G od, w e perhaps m ay re strict them t o w hat concerns our s pirit. But t hose w ho 
have faith will not limit His life and power to the spirit by neglecting their application to the 
body.  

We wish to underscore the fact that God’s life is adequate not only to heal sickness but 
also to preserve us strong and healthy. God as our might enables us to overcome both 
illness a nd w eakness. H e doe s not  he al s o t hat w e m ay l ive a fterwards by  our na tural 
energy; He is to be energy to our body that we may live by Him and find power for all His 
service. When the Israelites left Egypt God promised them by saying, “If you will diligently 
hearken to the voice of the Lord your God, and do that which is right in his eyes, and give 
heed to his commandments and keep all his statutes, I w ill put  none of the diseases upon 
you which I put upon the Egyptians; for I am the Lord, your healer” (Ex.15.26) . Later we 
find this promise wholly fulfilled as noted in Psalm 105: “there was not one feeble person 
among hi s t ribes” (v .37 ASV). Let us  hence understand that divine healing includes both 
God’s c uring our s icknesses a nd H is w ithholding di seases f rom us  t hat w e m ay re main 
hardy. If w e a re t otally yielded to G od, re sisting H is w ill i n not hing but  be lievingly 
receiving His life as strength to our body, we shall yet prove the fact that Jehovah heals.  
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The Experience of Paul  

If we accept the Biblical teaching that our bodies are the members of Christ, we cannot 
but a lso acknowledge the t eaching that the l ife of  Christ f lows through them. The life of 
Christ flows from the Head to the body, supplying energy and vitality to it. Since our bodies 
are m embers o f that body, l ife na turally flows to t hem. This how ever ne eds t o be  
appropriated by faith. The measure of faith by which we receive this life will determine the 
measure in which we actually experience it. From the Scriptures we have learned that the 
life of  the Lord Jesus can be  appropriated for the believer’s body, but  this requires faith. 
Doubtless Christians, when first exposed to such teachings, are struck with surprise. Yet we 
cannot dilute what the Word di stinctly t eaches. An examination of  Paul’s experience can 
assure us of the preciousness and reality of the teaching.  

Paul, in referring to hi s physical condition, remarked about a thorn in h is f lesh. Three 
times he e ntreated the L ord concerning t his, that i t should b e removed. But t he L ord 
answered him, “My grace is sufficient for you, for my power is made perfect in weakness.” 
And in response the Apostle said, “I will all the more gladly boast of my weaknesses, that 
the power of Christ may rest upon me . . .  for when I am weak, then I am strong” (2 Cor. 
12.9-10). We need not inquire what that thorn was because the Bible does not divulge i t. 
One poi nt ho wever i s c ertain: t he c onsequence of  t his t horn on the A postle w as t hat i t 
weakened his body. The “weakness” here referred to is physical in nature. The same word 
is used in Matthew 8.17. The Corinthians were well acquainted with Paul’s bodily frailty (2 
Cor. 10.10). Paul himself acknowledged that when he was with them the first time he was 
physically weak (1 Cor. 2.3). H is debility cannot be due to any lack of spiritual power, for 
both Corinthian letters reveal a powerful spiritual vigor in the Apostle.  

From just these few passages we can gain insight into Paul’s physical condition. He was 
very weak in body, but did he remain 709 710 The Spiritual Man  
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long therein? No, for he informs us that the power of Christ rested upon him and made 
him strong. We notice a “law of contrast” here. Neither the thorn nor the weakness which 
came from the thorn had left Paul; yet the power of Christ inundated his frail body and gave 
him strength to meet every need. The power of Christ was in contrast to the weakness of 
Paul. This power did not waft the thorn away nor did it eliminate weakness, but it abided in 
Paul to handle whatever situation with which his weakened frame could not cope. It may be 
likened to a wick which though kindled with f ire i s not consumed because i t i s saturated 
with oil. The wick is as flimsy as ever, but the oil supplies everything the fire requires of it.  

Thus do w e apprehend the principle that God’s life is to be our bodily enablement. His 
life does not transform the nature of our weak and mortal body: it merely fills it with all its 
necessary s upplies. A s t o hi s na tural c ondition, Paul w as unque stionably t he w eakest 
physically; as to the power of Christ which he possessed, he was the strongest of all. We 
know how  he  l abored day a nd ni ght, pouri ng o ut hi s l ife a nd energy, pe rforming w ork 
which several strong-bodied men could not stand. How, then, could a weak man like Paul 
undertake such work unless it were that his mortal frame was made alive by the Holy 
Spirit? It is an established fact that God imparted strength to Paul’s body.  

How did God do it? Paul was speaking about his body when he related in 2 Corinthians 
4 how he and those with him were “always bearing about in the body the dying of Jesus, 
that the l ife a lso o f J esus ma y b e ma nifested in our bod y. For w e w ho l ive a re a lways 
delivered unto death for Jesus’ sake, that the l ife a lso of  Jesus may be  manifested in our 
mortal f lesh” (v .10-11 A SV). What pa rticularly a rrests our interest is t hat v erse 11 i n 
relation to verse 10, though seemingly redundant, is not repetitious. Verse 10 is concerned 
with the life of Jesus being manifested in our bodies whereas verse 11 is concerned with the 
life of Jesus being exhibited in our mortal flesh. Many are able to express the life of Christ 
in their bodies but fail to  
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advance further to do so in their mortal flesh. The distinction is far-reaching. When 
Christians fall i ll many a re truly obedient and patient and voice no complaint or a nxiety. 
They sense the presence of the Lord and exhibit His virtues in their countenance, speech, 
and act. Through the Holy Spirit they genuinely manifest the life of Christ in their bodies. 
Nevertheless, t hey do not  a ppreciate t he he aling p ower of  t he L ord J esus n or ha ve t hey 
heard that His life is also for their lowly bodies. They fail to exercise faith for the healing of 
their bodies as they previously did for the cleansing of their sins and the quickening of their 
dead spirits. They are therefore powerless to manifest the e  of Jesus in their mortal flesh. 
They re ceive g race to endure pa in bu t do no t receive he aling. Verse 1 0 t hey ha ve 
experienced, yet verse 11 goes untried.  

How does God heal us and strengthen us? By the life of Jesus. This is most significant. 
When our m ortal f lesh i s re vitalized the na ture of  our bod y i s not  c hanged t o 
immortality—it remains the same. T he life which supplies the vitality to this body, 
however, is changed. Whereas in days past we lived by the power of our n atural life, now 
we live by the energy of that supernatural life of Christ. Because His resurrection power is 
sustaining our body, we are empowered to perform our appointed tasks.  

The Apostle did not suggest that once having lived by the Lord he would never again be 
weak. Not at all, for whenever the power of Christ did not cure him he would be as weak as 
ever. We can forfeit the manifestation of the life of the Lord Jesus in our bodi es through 
neglect, independence, or  sin. Sometimes we may be weakened through the attack of the 
powers of darkness against whom we have boldly advanced. Or we may suffer affliction for 
the sake of Christ’s body if we are deeply involved with i t. But only in the l ife of deeply 
spiritual persons do both of these occur. In an case, we are certain that, weak though we 
may yet be, God’s will is never for us to be invalids unable to work for Him. The Apostle 
Paul was often weak, but never did God’s work suffer because of his weakness. We 711 712 
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acknowledge t he absolute s overeignty o f G od, but  Chri stians c annot us e t hat a s t heir 
excuse.  

“Always bearing about in the body the dying of Jesus’ is the basis for “the life of Jesus 
(to) be manifested in our body.” In other words, our own life must be denied totally before 
that of  t he L ord J esus w ill be  manifested i n our b odies. T his unf olds t o us  t he i ntricate 
relationship between a spiritual selfless walk and a sound healthy body. The power of God 
is used exclusively for Him. When God exhibits His life in our bodi es He does so for the 
sake of His Own work He never dispenses to us His life and strength that we may consume 
it selfishly. He does not give His energy to our bodies that we may waste it; nor does He do 
so to accomplish our purpose. How then will He ever bestow this power upon us if we do 
not l ive e ntirely for H im? Right t here do we l ocate t he reason f or m any unanswered 
prayers. Be lievers t oo of ten covet health and vitality solely in order to enjoy themselves. 
They seek God’s strength for their bodies that they may dwell more comfortably, joyfully, 
conveniently. They want to be able to move freely without any impediment. That is why up 
to th is very moment they a re s till weak. God will not furnish u s His life for u s to  wield 
independently. For would we not  l ive even more for ourselves, and would not  the will of 
God incur even greater loss? God is waiting today for His children to come to their end that 
He may grant them what they are seeking.  

What is meant by “the dying of Jesus”? It is that life of the Lord which always delivers 
its s elf up  t o de ath. T he entire w alk of  our L ord w as c haracterized by  s elf-denial. Ri ght 
through to His death the Lord Jesus never did anything by Himself but always executed His 
Father’s work. Now the Apostle informs us that by his letting the dying of Jesus so work in 
his body  t he l ife of  J esus w as m anifested also i n hi s m ortal f lesh. Ca n w e re ceive t his 
teaching? Presently God is waiting for those who are willing to accept the dying of Jesus so 
that He may live in their bodies. Who is inclined to follow God’s will perfectly? Who will 
not initiate anything by himself? Who dares to  
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attack the powers of darkness incessantly for God? Who refuses to use his body for his 
own success? The life of the Lord Jesus shall be manifested in the bodies of such believers 
as these. I f we take care of the death s ide God will look after the l ife s ide: we offer our 
weakness to Him and He gives His strength to us.  

Natural Power and the Power of Jesus  

If w e h ave p resented ourselves ut terly t o G od w e can be lieve that H e h as prepared a 
body for us. We often imagine how nice it would be had we had control over how we were 
made. What we most want i s that our bodies shall not  contain many inherent defects but  
possess a g reater resistance instead in order that we may live long without pain or illness. 
But God has not consulted us. He knows best what we should have. We should not judge 
our a ncestors for t heir f aults a nd s ins. Neither should we doubt God’s l ove a nd wisdom. 
Everything which concerns us is ordained before the foundation of the world. God fulfills 
His excellent will even in this body of pain and death. His purpose is not for us to desert 
this body as though it were a burdensome weight. Rather, He urges us to lay hold of a new 
body t hrough t he H oly Spirit Who i ndwells us . I n pre paring w hatever body  H e g ives us  
God is fully aware of its limitations and dangers; nonetheless He wants us through painful 
experiences to desire a new body so that we may no longer live by our naturally possessed 
power but  by t he power of God. T hus we shall exchange our w eakness for H is s trength. 
Even though this body of ours has not been transformed, the life by which it lives is already 
a new one.  

The Lord delights in flooding every nerve, capillary, and cell of our body with His 
might. H e doe s no t t ransform our e nfeebled nature i nto a  v igorous one , nor doe s he  
dispense a  great deal of s trength to be s tored in us. He wants to be the l ife to our m ortal 
flesh so that we may live momentarily by H im. Perhaps some may think that to have the 
Lord Jesus as life to our body means God miraculously grants us 713 714 The Spiritual Man  
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a large measure of bodily power that we may never again suffer or be sick. But this was 
evidently not the experience of the Apostle, for does he not definitely declare that “we who 
live a re always de livered unt o de ath f or J esus’ s ake, t hat t he l ife a lso of  J esus m ay be  
manifested in our mortal flesh”? Paul’s flesh was frequently weakened, but the strength of 
the Lord Jesus continuously flowed into him. He lived momentarily by the life of the Lord. 
To accept Him as life for our body requires constant trust. In ourselves we cannot meet any 
situation at any time; but by trusting continually in the Lord we receive moment by moment 
all the necessary strength.  

This is what is meant by the words spoken by God through Jeremiah: “I will give you 
your life as a prize of war in all places to which you may go” (45.5). W e are not to deem 
ourselves safe and secure because of  our own inherent strength; we must instead commit 
ourselves to the life of the Lord for every breath. In this alone is safety, for He alone ever 
lives. We do not  possess any reserve power which enables u s to move as  we wish; each 
time we need strength we must draw from the Lord. A moment’s drawing is good for that 
moment’s liv ing; th ere is n o p ossibility o f h olding a  littl e in  r eserve. T his is  a  lif e 
completely united with, and exclusively dependent upon, the Lord. “I live because of the 
Father, so he who eats me will live because of me” (John 6. 57). Precisely there is the secret 
of this life. Were we able to live independently of the life-giving Lord, we would renounce 
this heart of utter reliance and live according to our ow n will! And would we not then be 
like those of the world, wasting our strength? God wants us to have a constant trust as well 
as a constant need. Just as the manna long ago had to be gathered daily, so our bodies must 
momentarily live by God.  

By walking in this fashion we will not limit our work by any inherent power nor will we 
always be anxious because of the body. If it is God’s will, we must dare to walk this way, 
however much man’s wisdom may consider it risky. For God is our strength; and we are but 
waiting to be sent. In ourselves we have no power to undertake  
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any t ask, yet our e yes a re upon t he L ord. We a re a bsolutely he lpless, none theless 
through H im w e s hall g o f orth a nd c onquer. A las, how  m any of  us  a re t oo pow erful i n 
ourselves! We know not how to distrust our strength that we thereby may know how to trust 
in H im. H is s trength i s made pe rfect i n our w eakness. T he more he lpless w e a re (t his 
pertains to attitude), the better is His power demonstrated. Our strength can never cooperate 
with the Lord. If we try to reinforce His strength with ours we shall reap nothing but defeat 
and shame.  

Since the Lord demands such a  t rust in Him, this practice should not  be limited to the 
naturally weak situation in s but should include the naturally strong in us too. Perhaps some 
Christians who c urrently can boa st robus t a nd healthy bodi es a ssume t hey n eed not  s eek 
this experience until they become weak. This is a misjudgment, for both the naturally weak 
and the naturally strong require the life of God. Nothing we receive in the old creation is 
satisfactory to Him. Were be lievers deeply taught by the Lord they would lay down their 
own power to accept God’s, even should their bodies be strong and seemingly have no need 
for His life. This is not a choosing of weakness with their will but is rather a disbelieving in 
their own s trength just a s they di strust t heir own talents. Such consecration will pre serve 
them from self-exaltation founded on natural energy—a common ill among many servants 
of the Lord. They will not dare move beyond what He orders. They will act as the naturally 
weak do;  w ithout the s trengthening of  t he L ord t hey da re not  m ove one  s tep. T hey w ill 
refrain f rom ov erworking a nd a void careless l iving, j ust a s t hough t hey were w eak 
naturally.  

In such a  w ay o f lif e it is  imp erative th at “ self” be imp risoned b y th e H oly S pirit; 
otherwise we certainly shall be defeated. Some genuinely admire the self-denying l ife but  
are un able t o cease c ompletely from t heir ow n energies. H ence they di sregard G od’s 
purpose and move along according to their desire. They may reap the temporary admiration 
of m en bu t their bod ies shall f inally c ollapse. God’s l ife refuses t o be enslaved t o man’s 
will. That work which He 715 716 The Spiritual Man  
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has not ordered He shall never give His strength to supply. If we should become active 
outside the realm of God’s will we shall discover the life of God is apparently leaking away 
and that our fragile body must undertake the task. In order to live by Him we must not be 
presumptuous; we should begin to move only upon being assured that it is truly God’s will. 
Solely through obedience will we experience the reality of His l ife for us. Else would He 
ever give us His strength to rebel against Him?  

The Blessing of This Life  

Were we to receive the life of the Lord Jesus to be the life of our body, we would today 
experience our bodies being strengthened by the Lord as well as our spirits being prospered 
by Him.  

As far as our know ledge is concerned we already realize that our body  is for the Lord; 
yet because of our self-will He is unable to fill us completely. But now we commit our all to 
Him that He may deal with us in whatever way He wishes. We present our bodies a living 
sacrifice; therefore we control neither our life nor our future. Now we truly understand what 
is meant by the body for the Lord. What worried us before cannot now shake us. The enemy 
may tempt us by reminding us that this way is too risky or that we are being too unmindful 
of ourselves; even so, we are not frightened as we used to be. One thing do we know: we 
belong to the Lord absolutely: nothing can therefore befall us without His knowledge and 
permission. Whatever attack may come is but an indication of His special purpose and His 
unfailing protection. Our bodies are no l onger ours. Every nerve, cell, and organ has been 
handed over to Him. No more are we our own masters, hence we no longer are responsible. 
If t he weather abruptly changes, t his is His bus iness. A s leepless night does not  make us  
anxious. No matter in what unexpected way Satan assaults, we remember the battle is the 
Lord’s and not ours. Then and there the life of God flows out through our bodies. At such 
an hour  
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others might lose peace, grow despondent, become worried, and desperately seek some 
remedial measure; but we quietly exercise faith and live by God, for we know we 
henceforth live not by eating, drinking, sleeping, and so forth, but by the life of God. These 
things cannot hurt us.  

Understanding now that the Lord is for his body, the Christian is able to appropriate all 
the riches of God for his needs. For every urgent requirement there is always His supply; 
his heart is accordingly at rest. He does not request more than what God has supplied, but 
neither is he satisfied with anything less than what He has promised. He refuses to use his 
own s trength i n a ny m atter t o he lp G od a head o f His t ime. W hile w orldly pe ople a re 
anxiously running for help because of the suffering and pain of the flesh, he can wait calmly 
for God’s time and God’s riches due to his union with Him. He holds not his life in his own 
hand but looks for the Father’s care. What peace this is!  

During this period the believer glorifies God in every respect. He takes whatever may 
happen a s an opportunity t o manifest H is g lory. H e doe s not use h is own ways a nd t hus 
interfere w ith t he g lory which is due  G od. But  when t he L ord s tretches out H is arm t o 
deliver, then is he ready to praise.  

The aim of the child is no longer the blessing from the Father. God Himself is far more 
precious than all His gifts. If healing would not express God then he does not  want to be 
healed. Should we merely covet the Father’s protection and supply, should we cry out only 
for deliverance from temptation, we already have fallen. God as our l ife is not a  business 
proposition. Those who genuinely know Him do not  beg for healing but  a lways seek the 
Father. If health might lead him astray and take away from God’s glory, he would rather not 
be he aled. Be lievers c ontinually s hould re member t hat w henever our motive i s to c ovet 
God’s gifts rather than God Himself, we already are beginning to falter. Should a Christian 
live perfectly 717 718 The Spiritual Man  
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for t he Lord he  w ill not  be a nxious t o s eek he lp, blessing, or s upply. H e will i nstead 
commit himself unconditionally to God.  
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The experience of overcoming death i s not  unusual among saints. By the blood of the 
lamb the Israelites were protected from the hand of the death angel who slew the first-born 
of Egypt. In the name of the Lord David was saved from the paws of the lion and the bear 
and also from the hand of Goliath. By casting some meal into the pot Elisha drove death out 
of i t (2 K ings 4.38 -41). Shadrach, Meshech and Abednego suffered no ha rm i n t he f iery 
furnace (Dan. 3.16-27). Daniel witnessed God shutting the mouths of the lions when he was 
thrown into their den. Paul shook off a deadly viper into the fire and experienced no harm 
(Acts 28.3 -5). E noch a nd Elijah both were raptured t o heaven w ithout t asting 
death—perfect examples of death being overcome.  

It is God’s aim to bring His children through the experience of overcoming death now. 
To t riumph over s in, s elf, t he w orld, a nd S atan is necessary; but  v ictory i s not  c omplete 
without a corresponding t riumph over de ath. I f w e w ish t o enjoy a  complete v ictory w e 
must destroy this last enemy (1 Cor. 15.26). We will leave one foe unconquered if we fail to 
experience the triumph over death.  

There is death in nature, death in us, and death from Satan. The earth lies under a curse; 
it is therefore ruled by that curse. If we desire to live victoriously on this earth, we will have 
to ovecome the death which is in the world. Death is in our body. On the day we are born it 
begins to work in us; or which of us  from that day onward does not  commence t raveling 
towards the tomb? Do not view death merely as a “crisis”; it is pre-eminently a progressive 
matter. It is already in us and is gradually and relentlessly devouring us. Our release from 
this earthly tent i s but  the crisic consummation of the prot racted working of death. I t can 
strike at our spirit, depriving it of  
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life and power; it can strike at our soul, crippling its feeling, thought and will; or it can 
strike at our body, rendering it weak and sick.  

In reading Romans 5 w e find that “death reigned” (v.17). Death not only exists, i t also 
reigns. It reigns in the spirit, in the soul, in the body. Although our body is still alive, death 
already is  r eigning in  it. I ts in fluence h as n ot y et r eached its  zenith, but  it i s re igning 
nonetheless a nd pus hing i ts f rontiers s o a s t o e ngulf t he w hole body . V arious s ymptoms 
which we discover in our body demonstrate how much its power is upon us. And these lead 
people to that ultimate demise—physical death.  

While there is the reign of death, there is also the reign of life (Rom. 5.17). The Apostle 
Paul assures us  t hat a ll w ho re ceive t he abundance of  g race a nd t he f ree g ift of 
righteousness “reign in l ife,” a  force which far exceeds the operative power of death. But 
Christians today have been so occupied with the problem of sin that the problem of death 
has v irtually be en f orgotten. I mportant a s t he ov ercoming of  sin i s, t he ov ercoming of 
death—a related problem—should not be neglected. We know Romans Chapters 5 to 8 deal 
very distinctly with the matter of overcoming sin, but it gives equal attention to the question 
of death: “the wages of sin is death” (6.23). Paul deals with the consequence of sin as well 
as with sin itself. He not only contrasts righteousness and trespasses but also compares life 
and de ath. M any Chri stians s tress o vercoming t he v arious m anifestations o f sin i n t heir 
character and daily l ife, y et t hey f ail t o emphasize how  to ov ercome t he result of  s in, 
namely, death. The Apostle, however, is used by God in these few chapters to discuss not 
so much sin’s manifestations in daily life as sin’s consequence which is death.  

We must see clearly the relationship between these two elements. Christ died to save us 
not only from our sins but from death as well. God is now calling us to subdue both these 
phenomena. A s s inners we w ere de ad i n s ins, f or s in a nd death re igned over us ; bu t t he 
Lord  
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Jesus in His death for us has swallowed up our s in and death. Death at first reigned in 
our body, but being identified with His death we have died to sin and been made alive to 
God (6.11). Because of our union with Christ “death no longer has dominion over him (us)” 
nor can it bind us anymore (6.9,11). The salvation of Christ replaces sin with righteousness 
and death with life. Since the main objective of the Apostle in this portion of Scripture is to 
deal w ith s in a nd de ath, our a cceptance c annot be  c omplete i f w e a bsorb onl y ha lf t he 
theme. Paul describes the full salvation of  the Lord Jesus in these terms: “ the law of the 
Spirit of life in Christ Jesus has set me free from the law of sin and death” (8.2). Granted we 
have a great amount of experience in overcoming sin, yet how much have we experienced 
the overcoming of death?  

Having received the untreated life of God in our spirit, we who have believed in the Lord 
and are regenerated undeniably have as a result some experience in triumphing over death, 
but must our experience be limited to just this little measure? How much can life overcome 
death? U nequivocally m ost of  t he L ord’s s aints h ave not  e njoyed t he f ull extent of  t his 
particular experience w hich G od h as prov ided f or t hem. M ust w e not  confess t hat de ath 
works m ore pot ently i n o ur bod y t han doe s l ife? We ou ght t o be  a s a ttentive t o s in a nd 
death as is God. We must overcome death as well as sin.  

Since Christ has conquered death, believers need not die though they may yet die. It is 
the same as the fact that Christ condemned sin in the flesh so that believers need not sin any 
more even though they may yet sin. If a Christian’s goal is not to sin then not to die should 
likewise be his goal. As his relationship with sin is regulated by the death and resurrection 
of Christ, so must his connection with death be regulated by them. In Christ the Christian 
has conquered completely both s in and death. Hence God now calls him to triumph over 
these two experientially. We usually assume that since Christ has conquered death for us we 
need not pay any further attention to it. How can we then exhibit the victory o f the Lord 
experimentally? 721 722 The Spiritual Man  
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To be sure, there is no basis for our victory apart from that of Calvary; yet to not claim 
what Ca lvary ha s a ccomplished f or us  i s c ertainly not  t he w ay t o v ictory. We do not  
conquer sin by being passive, neither can we conquer death by disregarding it. God desires 
us to be  serious about overcoming death; that i s, through the death of  Chri st we actually 
must ov ercome the pow er of  de ath in our  body . W e he retofore h ave s ubdued many 
temptations a nd a lso th e flesh, t he w orld, a nd S atan; now  w e m ust ri se u p t o de feat t he 
power of the last enemy.  

If we determine to resist death in the same way we have resisted sin, our attitude towards 
the f ormer w ill b e c hanged c ompletely. M ankind i s m arching t owards t he t omb, a nd 
because de ath i s t he c ommon l ot of  t he e ntire f allen ra ce, w e na turally t end t o a dopt a  
submissive a ttitude. We have not  learned to ri se against i t. Despite our kno wledge of the 
soon return of our Lord and the hope of not passing through the grave but being raptured to 
heaven, most of us still prepare to wait out death. When the righteousness of God works in 
us we abhor sin; but we have not allowed God’s life to so work in us that we equally begin 
to hate death.  

To overcome death believers must alter their attitude from one of submission to one of 
resistance t owards i t. U nless w e c ast of f our passive approach w e w ill n ot be  a ble t o 
overthrow de ath b ut w ill be  m ocked by  i t i nstead a nd f inally c ome t o a n unt imely e nd. 
Numerous s aints t oday misapprehend pa ssivity for f aith. T hey re ason t hat t hey ha ve 
committed everything to God. If they ought not to die, He verily shall save them from it: if 
they ought to die, then He doubtless shall allow them to die: let the will of God be done. 
Such a saying sounds right, but is this faith? Not at all. It is simply a lazy passivity. When 
we do not  know God’s will, i t i s f itting for us  to p ray: “not my will, but  thine, be  done” 
(Luke 22.42). T his doe s not  m ean w e n eed no t pr ay specifically, l etting our re quests be  
made known to God. We should not submit passively to death, for God instructs us to work 
together actively with His will. Except we definitely know God wants  
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us to die, we must not  passively pe rmit death to oppress us . Ra ther, we must actively 
cooperate with God’s will to resist it.  

Why should we adopt such an attitude as this? The Bible treats death as our enemy (1  
Cor. 15.26). Consequently, we must resolve to oppose it and subdue it. Since the Lord Jesus 
has faced and overcome death on earth for us, He wants us personally to conquer it in this 
life. We should not petition God to grant us strength to put up with the power of death; we 
should petition instead for might to overthrow its power.  

As death has come from sin, so our victory over death has come from the work of the 
Lord Jesus Who died for us and saved us from sin. His redemptive work is closely related 
to de ath—“Since t herefore t he c hildren s hare i n f lesh a nd bl ood, he  h imself l ikewise 
partook of the same nature, that through death he might destroy him who has the power of 
death, t hat i s, t he de vil, and de liver a ll t hose w ho t hrough f ear of  de ath w ere s ubject t o 
lifelong bondage” (Heb. 2.14-15). The cross is the basis for victory over its power.  

Satan h as t his pow er, w hich pow er h e de rives f rom s in: “ as s in c ame i nto t he w orld 
through one  m an a nd death through s in, a nd so death spread t o all m en because a ll men 
sinned” (Rom . 5.12). Bu t t he L ord J esus i nvaded the do main of  de ath and t hrough H is 
redemptive act r emoved its s ting w hich is  s in, t hus di sarming S atan of hi s pow er. By  
Christ’s death, sin lost its potency, and so death was deprived of its power too. Through the 
crucifixion of  Chri st w e henceforth s hall ov erthrow t he pow er of  de ath and l ift its s iege 
around us by claiming the victory of Calvary.  

Three different ways are open for Christians to overcome death: (1) by trusting we will 
not di e un til our w ork i s f inished; (2) b y ha ving no f ear of  de ath e ven s hould i t c ome 
because we know its sting has been removed; and (3) by believing we will be delivered 723 
724 The Spiritual Man  
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completely f rom de ath s ince w e s hall b e r aptured a t t he L ord’s re turn. L et us  ponde r 
these one by one.  

Death after our Work is Finished  

Unless a Christian plainly knows his work is finished and he no longer is required by the 
Lord to remain, he  should by a ll means resist death. If  the symptoms of death have been 
seen a lready in his body before his work is done, he positively should resist it and its 
symptoms. He should believe that the Lord will undertake in what he has resisted, for He 
has work for him yet to do. Hence before our appointed task is discharged we can trust in 
the Lord restfully even in the face of dangerous physical signs. In cooperating with the Lord 
and resisting death we will soon see Him work towards the swallowing up of it by His life.  

Notice how the Lord Jesus resisted the jaws of death. When people t ried to push Him 
down a  cliff He passed through the midst of  them and went His way (Luke 4.29-30). On 
one occasion “Jesus went about in Galilee; (but) he would not go about in Judea, because 
the Jews sought to ki ll him” (John 7.1). O n another occasion the Jews “took up s tones to 
throw at him; but Jesus hid himself, and went out of the temple” (John 8.59). Why did He 
thrice resist mortality? Because His time had not yet come. He knew there was an appointed 
hour for the Messiah to be cut off; He could not die in advance of God’s appointed moment 
nor could He die at any other place than at Golgotha. We too must not die before our time.  

The Apostle Paul likewise had the experience of resisting death. The powers of darkness 
pressed for his premature departure; yet he overcame them in each instance. Once when he 
was imprisoned with death as the possible outcome, he confessed as follows:  

If it is  to  be life in the f lesh, that means fruitful labor for me. Yet which I  shall choose I  
cannot tell. I am hard pressed between the  
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two. My desire is  to  depart and be with Christ, for that is  far better. But to  remain in the 
flesh is more necessary on your account. Convinced of this, I know that I shall remain and 
continue with you all, for your progress and joy in the faith. (Phil. 1.22-25)  

Paul was not  afraid to die, nevertheless before the work was done he knew by faith in 
God he would not die. This was his victory over death. And towards the end, when he said 
“I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith,” he also knew 
that “the time of (his) departure (had) come” (2 Tim. 4.7,6). Before our race is fully run we 
must not die.  

Peter knew the time of his departure too: “I know that the putting off of my body will be 
soon, as our L ord Jesus Christ showed me” (2 Peter 1.14). To concede—by a sizing up of 
our environment, physical condition, and feeling—that our time has come is an error on our 
part; we instead need to possess definite indications from the Lord. As we live for Him, so 
must we die for Him. Any call for departure which does not come from the Lord ought to 
be opposed.  

In reading the Old Testament we find that all the patriarchs died “full of years.” What is 
meant by this phrase? It means they totally lived out the days appointed them by God. God 
has apportioned each of us a particular age (John 21). If we do not live to that age we have 
not c onquered d eath. H ow a re w e t o know  the s pan a ppointed us ? T he Bible of fers a  
general y ardstick—“the years of our l ife a re t hreescore a nd t en, or e ven b y re ason of 
strength fourscore (Ps. 90.10). Now we are not suggesting that everybody must live to be at 
least seventy, for we cannot encroach on God’s sovereignty like that; but in case we receive 
no re gistration of  a  shorter period, l et us  a ccept this num ber as s tandard a nd re pulse any 
earlier departure. By standing on the Word of God we will see victory. 725 726 The Spiritual 
Man  
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No Fear in Death  

In speaking of overcoming death we do not mean to imply that our body shall never die. 
Though we believe “we shall not all sleep” (1 Cor. 15.51), yet to say that we will not die is 
superstitious. Since the Bible suggests the common span of life as seventy years of age, we 
can expect to live that long if we have faith. But we cannot hope to live forever because the 
Lord Jesus i s our l ife. We know God frequently has His exceptions. Some die before the 
age of seventy. Our faith can only ask God that we do not leave before our task is finished. 
Whether our l ife be long or s hort, we cannot perish like sinners before half our a ppointed 
days a re ov er. O ur years s hould b e s ufficient e nough t o a ccomplish our life w ork. T hen 
when t he end do es c ome w e c an d epart pe acefully w ith t he g race of  G od upon us , a s 
naturally as the falling of a fully ripened melon. The book of job describes such a departure 
in this manner: “You shall come to your grave in ripe old age, as a shock of grain comes up 
to the threshing floor in its season” (5.26).  

Overcoming de ath doe s not ne cessarily m ean no  g rave, f or G od m ay w ish s ome t o 
overcome it t hrough re surrection just a s our L ord J esus di d. I n pa ssing through de ath 
believers, like their Lord, need have no fear of it. If we seek to overcome the jaws of death 
because we are afraid or unwilling to die, we already are defeated. It may be that the Lord 
will save us from death altogether by rapturing us alive to heaven; we nonetheless should 
not ask for His speedy return out of a fear of mortality. Such apprehensiveness shows we 
are defeated already by death. Let us come to see that even should we go to the grave we 
are merely walking from one room to another room. There is no justification for unbearable 
inward pain, fear and trembling.  

We originally were “those who through fear of death were subject to lifelong bondage” 
(Heb. 2.15). The Lord Jesus, however, has set us free and therefore we fear it no more. Its 
pain, darkness and loneliness cannot frighten us. An Apostle who had experienced  
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victory over death testified that “to die is gain. . . .  My desire is to depart and be with 
Christ, for that is far better” (Phil. 1.21,23). Not a wrinkle of fear could be detected there. 
The victory over death was actual and complete.  

Raptured Alive  

We know that at the return of the Lord Jesus many will be raptured alive. This is the last 
way of  o vercoming de ath. Bot h 1 Co rinthians 1 5.51-52 a nd 1 T hessalonians 4.14 -17 
discuss this way. We realize there is no set date for the Lord’s coming. He could have come 
at any time during the past twenty centuries. Hence believers always could cherish the hope 
of being raptured without passing through the grave. Since the coming of the Lord Jesus is 
currently much nearer than before, our hope of being raptured alive is greater than that of 
our pre decessors. W e do not  w ish t o s ay t oo m uch, bu t these f ew w ords we c an s afely 
affirm; namely, should the Lord Jesus come in our time, would we not want to be living so 
as to be raptured alive? If so, then we must overcome death, not letting ourselves die before 
our a ppointed hour s o t hat w e may be  ra ptured a live. A ccording t o the prophe cy of 
Scripture, s ome b elievers s hall be  raptured w ithout g oing t hrough de ath. T o be  t hus 
raptured constitutes one  more ki nd of  v ictory o ver death. As l ong a s we remain a live on  
earth we cannot deny we may be  the ones to be  so raptured. Should we not therefore be 
prepared to overcome death completely?  

Perhaps we will die; nonetheless, we are not necessarily under any obligation so to do. 
The words the Lord Jesus variously proclaimed make this teaching crystal clear. On the one 
hand our Lord asserted: “he who eats my flesh and drinks my blood has eternal life, and I 
will raise him up at the last day” (John 6.54). On the other hand, yet on the same occasion, 
Jesus also affirmed this: “This is the bread which came down from heaven, not such as the 
fathers a te a nd di ed; he  who e ats t his br ead w ill live fo r e ver” (v .58). W hat the L ord i s 
saying is 727 728 The Spiritual Man  
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that among those who believe in Him, some will die and be raised up while others will 
not pass through death at all.  

The Lord Jesus expressed this view at the death of Lazarus: “I am the resurrection and 
the life; h e w ho be lieves i n me, t hough he  di e, y et s hall he  l ive, and w hoever l ives a nd 
believes in me shall never die” (John 11.25-26). Here the Lord is not only the resurrection 
but also the l ife. However, most of us  be lieve Him as the resurrection, yet forget that He 
also is  the life. W e r eadily a dmit H e w ill r aise u s u p a fter w e die, b ut d o w e e qually 
acknowledge that He, because He is our life, is able to keep us alive? The Lord Jesus 
explains t o us  H is t wo k inds of  w ork, y et w e onl y be lieve i n on e. B elievers t hroughout 
these twenty centuries shall have experienced the Lord’s word that “he who believes in me, 
though he die, yet shall he live”; certain others shall enjoy in the future His other word that 
“whoever lives and believes in me shall never die.” Thousands and thousands of believers 
already have departed in faith; but God says some shall never die—not some shall never be 
raised again, but , some shall never d ie. Consequently we have no re ason to insist that we 
first must die and subsequently be resurrected. Since the coming of the Lord Jesus is nigh, 
why should we die beforehand and wait for resurrection? Why not expect the Lord to come 
and rapture us that we may be delivered totally from the power of death?  

The L ord i ndicates H e w ill b e re surrection t o many but  a lso l ife t o s ome. Marvelous 
though it is to be raised from the dead, as was the experience of Lazarus, this by no means 
exhausts the way of victory over death. The Lord has another method: “never die.” We are 
appointed to walk through the valley of the shadow of  death; on the other hand God has 
erected a floating bridge for us  that we might go directly to heaven. This floating bridge is 
rapture.  

The time of rapture is drawing near. If anyone desires to be raptured alive he here and 
now must learn how to overcome death. Before rapture, the last enemy must be overcome. 
On the cross the  
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Lord Jesus entirely overcame that enemy; today God wants His church to experience this 
victory of Chri st. We all sense we are living in the end time. The Holy Spirit is presently 
leading us to wage the last battle with death before the rapture comes.  

Realizing hi s da ys a re num bered S atan exerts hi s utmost s trength t o b lock Christians 
from be ing ra ptured. T his e xplains i n pa rt w hy God’s c hildren are be ing a ssaulted s o 
fiercely in  their bodies today. Due to  the severity of these physical a ttacks, they seem to 
breathe i nto t hemselves t he a ir of  de ath, t hereby r elinquishing a ny hope  o f being ra pture 
alive. They do not  perceive this is but the challenge of the enemy, aimed at hindering their 
ascension. However, should t hey re ceive t he c all of ra pture, t hey na turally soon c ome to 
possess a  c ombative s pirit a gainst de ath. F or t hey sense i n t heir s pirit t hat de ath i s a n 
obstacle to rapture which must be overcome.  

The devil is a murderer (John 8.44). The purpose of Satan’s work against the saints is to 
kill them. He has a special tactic for the last days: to “wear out the saints” (Dan. 7.25). If he 
can add just a little anxiety to the believer’s spirit, increase just a trifle the restlessness in 
his mind, cause the saint to lose sleep one night, eat less the next time and overwork still 
another time, then he has made inroads with his power of death. Although a single drop of 
water is powerless, continuous dripping can indisputably wear a hole in a rock. Being well 
acquainted with this truth, Satan incites a little worry here, a little anxiety there, or a  little 
neglect elsewhere to literally wear out the saints.  

Sometimes the devil directly attacks believers and causes them to die. Many deaths are 
assaults such as these, though few recognize them for what they are. Perhaps it is merely a 
cold, sunstroke, insomnia, exhaustion or loss of appetite. Perhaps it is uncleanness, wrath, 
jealousy or l icentiousness. F ailing t o pe rceive t hat t he pow er of  de ath is be hind these 
phenomena, the full victory for Christians is jeopardized. Were they to recognize them as 
the assaults of death and 729 730 The Spiritual Man  
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resist aright, they would triumph. How often saints attribute these to their age or to some 
other factor and miss the real import of it all.  

The Lord Jesus is returning soon. We must therefore wage a total war with death. Even 
as we fight against sin, the world and Satan, so must we fight against death. We should not 
only ask for victory; we should also lay hold of it. We should claim the triumph of Christ 
over death in a ll its fullness. Were we to review our past experience beneath the l ight of 
God w e w ould di scover how m any t imes w e h ave be en assailed by de ath w ithout our  
knowledge. We endlessly attributed happenings to other causes and thereby lost the power 
to resist. If we had recognized certain events to have been the assaults of death, we would 
have be en s trengthened b y G od t o ha ve e xperientially ov ercome de ath. I n t hat case o ur 
experience would have been like passing over broken bridges and torn-up roads: for in that 
experience all our surroundings appear to demand our death—yet we cannot die: time and 
again we despair of life, still we cannot die: we ask ourselves why we now must die, for 
though the battle fiercely escalates, we do not feel like dying: we seem instead to cry out—I 
do not want to die! What is the implication of this kind of experience? Simply that God is 
leading us  t o f ight our l ast ba ttle w ith d eath be fore w e a re r aptured. T hese a ssaults a re 
designed for no other purpose than to frustrate our being raptured alive.  

We should clamp shut t he wide-open gates of hades with the victory of Christ. We 
should s tand a gainst d eath, f orbidding i t t o m ake a ny i nroad i n our bodi es. Re sist 
everything possessing the disposition of death. View sickness, weakness and suffering with 
this attitude. Sometimes the body may not  be  conscious of  anything, yet death is at work 
already. Anxiety in the spirit or sorrow in the soul may produce death as well. God is now 
calling us to the rapture; accordingly, we must subdue whatever might hinder that event.  

God pl aces H is c hildren i n v arious c ircumstances w hich i mpel t hem hopelessly a nd 
helplessly to commit their lives by a thread of  
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faith into the hand of the Lord. For his hand is their only hope. And during such a period 
it is as though they were crying out, “Lord, let me live!” Today’s battle is a battle for life.  

Murderous evil spirits are working everywhere. Unless the saints resists and pray they 
shall be defeated. They shall die inescapably if they continue to remain passive. Should you 
pray “Lord, let me conquer death,” He will respond with “If you resist death, I will let you 
conquer i t.” P rayer a lone i s f utile i f t he w ill i s pa ssive. What you s hould s ay i s: “ Lord, 
because of  your c onquest ov er de ath, I now  re sist a ll its ons laughts. I  a m determined to 
conquer death immediately. Lord, make me victorious.”  

The Lord will enable you to overcome death. So lay hold of the promises God has given 
you, ask for life, and trust that nothing can harm you. Do not concede to the power of death, 
or e lse i t will touch you. For instance, you may be  s taying in a  disease-infected area; yet 
you c an withstand a ll d iseases a nd not  permit anything t o c ome upon y ou. Do not  a llow 
death to attack you through sickness.  

No l onger c an we w ait passively for t he Lord’s re turn, c omforting ours elves w ith t he 
thought that we will be raptured anyway. We must be prepared. As in every other matter, 
rapture requires the cooperation of the church with God. Faith never lets affairs follow the 
line of  l east r esistance. Death m ust be  s ingularly re sisted and rapture m ust be  c laimed 
wholeheartedly. Faith i s ne cessary, but  t hat does not  m ean pa ssively de serting 
responsibility. If we only believe mentally that we can escape death yet passively continue 
to submit ourselves to its power, how are we benefited?  

Mortal Sin  

The Bible mentions a kind of mortal sin or “sin unto death” which believers may commit 
(1 John 5.16). The death here does not point to spiritual death, for the eternal life of God 
can never be extinguished; 731 732 The Spiritual Man  
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nor can it be an allusion to “the second death” since the Lord’s sheep cannot perish. It 
necessarily signifies the death of the body.  

Now let us especially notice what the essence of mortal sin is. To do so will enable us to 
know how to keep ourselves away from it so that (1) our flesh may not be corrupted, (2) we 
may not  forfeit the blessing of be ing raptured before death, or (3 ) we may still f inish the 
Lord’s appointed work before our days are fulfilled and we die, if He should tarry and we 
must pa ss t hrough t he g rave. May we say t hat be cause of  t heir ne gligence i n t his m atter 
quite a few of God’s children have had their years shortened and their crowns lost. Many of 
God’s workers, had they given attention to this, might yet be serving the Lord.  

The Word has not spelled out concretely what this sin is. It only assures us that such a 
sin is possible. From the Scripture records we understand that this sin varies according to 
people. A particular sin for some is mortal, yet to another person it may not be a sin unto 
death, and vice versa. This is because of differences in grace received, light accepted, and 
position attained among different believers.  

While the Bible never identifies this sin, we can nevertheless observe that any sin which 
results in death constitutes a mortal one. The people of Israel committed such a sin at 
Kadesh (N um. 13.25 -14.12). A lthough t hey ha d tempted t he L ord m any times be fore 
(14.22), He always simply forgave them. But this time, though He still forgave them after 
they re fused t o e nter C anaan, H e a dditional c aused t heir bodies to f all in  d eath in  th e 
wilderness (14.32).  

At t he w aters of  M eribah M oses w as prov oked t o s peak “ words t hat w ere rash” (P s. 
106.33) :  t his w as hi s “ mortal s in”: he  di ed out side Ca naan. A aron c ommitted t he s ame 
offense as Moses and he likewise was forbidden to enter the holy land (Num. 20.24). T he 
man of God who journeyed from Judah to Bethel disobeyed the  
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commandment of the Lord with regard to eating and drinking; in so doing he committed 
his mortal s in (1 K ings 13.21-22). I n t he N ew Testament we l earn how A nanias a nd 
Sapphira were punished with death because they committed what for them was their mortal 
sin, because they attempted to lie to the Holy Spirit by keeping back part of the proceeds 
from their land (Acts 5). The man in Corinth who lived with his father’s wife was guilty too 
of t his ki nd of  sin, f orcing t he A postle P aul t o p ronounce judgment by  t elling t hose a t 
Corinth “to deliver this man to Satan for the destruction of the flesh” (1 Cor. 5.5). Not a few 
of the brethren in Corinth died because they were guilty of profaning the body and blood of 
the Lord (1 Cor. 11.27,30). They had committed the sin unto death.  

To overcome mortality we must persistently overcome sin, for the former results from 
the l atter. I f w e w ish t o l ive t ill our d ays a re a ccomplished or t ill the L ord re turns, w e 
should be careful not to sin. Negligence in this has driven many to the grave prematurely. 
The mortal sin is not any particular terrifying transgression, because it is nowhere fixed or 
specified. Such a sin as fornication, of which the Corinthians were guilty, may be counted 
as mortal; but so too may rash words such as Moses uttered become a sin unto death (for 
note how the Scriptures characterized Moses: “now the man Moses was very meek, more 
than all men that were on the face of the earth” Num. 12.3; therefore no sin could be 
overlooked in this man’s life).  

Now i s the day o f grace. God i s full of  grace. So let our hearts be  comforted. Do not 
allow Satan to accuse you, hinting that you have committed the mortal sin and hence must 
die. A lthough t he B ible does not  e ncourage us  t o pra y f or ot hers w ho h ave s inned this 
mortal sin, God will forgive us if we judge ourselves and genuinely repent. The man in 2 
Corinthians 2.6-7 is believed by many to be that very one who had lived with his father’s 
wife. I n 1 Cori nthians 11.30 -32 w e a lso are r eminded t hat even t hough w e may h ave 
committed the sin unto death, we can nevertheless escape death if we judge ourselves truly. 
Therefore never permit any sin to reign in your body 733 734 The Spiritual Man  
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lest it become your mortal sin. Our flesh can be weakened, yet we must never lose the 
heart of self-judgment. We must judge our s in without mercy. It is true that we can never 
attain to sinless perfection in this life, but frequent confession and trust in God’s grace are 
indispensable. God will yet forgive us. Those who seek victory over death need to 
remember this.  

Then he  d eclares t o t hem t heir work a nd t heir t rangressions, t hat t hey a re b ehaving 
arrogantly. He opens their ears to instruction, and commands that they return from iniquity. 
If they hearken and serve him, they complete their days i n prosperity, and their years in 
pleasantness. B ut i f they d o no t hearken, t hey p erish b y t he s word, a nd d ie without 
knowledge. T he go dless i n heart cherish a nger; t hey do not cry f or help when he  binds 
them. They die in youth, and their life ends in shame. (Job 36.9-14)  

The Teaching of Proverbs  

The Proverbs is a book about the believer’s practical daily walk. It teaches much on the 
ways of keeping one’s life. We shall center our attention around its instruction concerning 
the way to overcome death.  

“My son, do not forget my teaching, but let your heart keep my commandments; for length of days 
and years of life and abundant welfare will they give you” (3.1-2)  

“It will be healing to your flesh and refreshment to your bones” (3.8)  
“Let your heart hold fast my words; keep my commandments, and live” (4.4)  
“Hear, my son, and accept my words, that the years of your life maybe many” (4.10)  
“Keep hold of instruction, do not let go; guard her, for she is your life” (4.13)  
“For (my words) are life to him who finds them, and healing to all his flesh” (4.22)  
“Keep your heart with all vigilance; for from it flow the springs of life” (4.23)  
“He who commits adultery has no sense; he who does it destroys himself” (6.32)  
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“He who finds (wisdom) finds life and obtains favor from the Lord” (8.35)  
By (wisdom) your days will be multiplied, and years will be added to your life” (9.11)  
“Righteousness delivers from death” (10.2)  
“The fear of the Lord prolongs life, but the years of the wicked will be short” (10.27)  
“In the path of righteousness is life, but the way of error leads to death” (12.28)  
“The fear of the Lord is a fountain of life, that one may avoid the snares of death” (14.27)  
“A tranquil mind gives life to the flesh, but passion makes the bones rot” (14.30)  
“The wise man’s path leads upward to life, that he may avoid Sheol beneath” (15.24)  
“He who ignores instruction despises himself” (15.32)  
“In the light of a king’s face there is life” (16.15)  
“He who guards his way preserves his life” (16.17)  
“He who keeps the commandment keeps his life; he who despises the word will die” (19.16)  
“The fear of the Lord leads to life” (19.23)  
“The getting of treasures by a lying tongue is a fleeting vapor and a snare of death” (21.6)  
“A man who wanders from the way of understanding will rest in the assembly of the dead” (21.16)  
“He who pursues righteousness and kindness will find life and honor” (21.21)  

As t he S pirit of  G od l eads us  t o overcome de ath we di scover ne w m eanings t o t hese 
verses. We are accustomed to viewing “life” as a kind of terminology. But when we have 
been enlightened we begin to realize our physical life shall be extended if we fulfill God’s 
conditions. And contrariwise, s hould w e d isobey t hese c ommandments our l ife s hall 
gradually fade away. For instance, God exhorts you to “honor your father and mother that it 
may be  well with you and that you may l ive long on the earth” (Eph. 6.2-3). Now i f we 
disobey, our years on earth shall be cut short by sin. God wishes us to hearken to His words, 
to possess wisdom, to seek 735 736 The Spiritual Man  
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righteousness and to keep our hearts, that we lose not our l ife. If we would have life we 
must learn to obey.  

The Powers of the Age to Come  

We are told that in the future kingdom the Lord Jesus is to be the sun of righteousness 
with healing in its wings (Mal. 4.2). A nd “no inhabitant will say, “I am sick”‘ (Is. 33.24). 
At that time we believers will enjoy what the Scriptures foretell: “the perishable puts on the 
imperishable, and the mortal puts on immortality, (and) then shall come to pass the saying 
that is w ritten, ‘D eath i s s wallowed up  i n v ictory’“ (1 Cor. 15.54). T o Christians, t he 
characteristic o f t he k ingdom ag e i s t hat t here i s no m ore w eakness, s ickness or de ath, 
because our bodies will have been redeemed and Satan trodden under foot.  

We are equally instructed by the Scriptures that we may foretaste the powers of the age 
to c ome now  (H eb. 6.5).  T hough our bodi es yet w ait t o be re deemed, w e t oday t hrough 
faith can taste in advance the powers of the coming age in having no weakness, no sickness, 
and no death. This is a very deep experience, but if the Christian meets God’s requirements 
and fully trusts in His Word, he is able to enjoy such an experience. Faith is timeless: not 
only can it draw upon what God has done for us in the past, it can claim as well what God 
will do for us in the future.  

Paul the Apostle describes the change in our bodies in this manner: “while we are still in 
this t ent, w e s igh w ith a nxiety; not  t hat w e w ould be  unc lothed, but  t hat w e w ould be  
further clothed, so that what is mortal may be swallowed up by life. He who has prepared us 
for this very thing is God, who has given us the Spirit as a guarantee” (2 Co r. 5.4-5). The 
word “ guarantee” he re c onnotes t he i dea of  “ down pa yment”—a pa yment t o g uarantee 
future pa yment i n f ull. T he H oly S pirit i n us  i s G od’s g uarantee t hat “ what i s m ortal i s 
swallowed up by life.” Though we have not experienced this victory  
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Overcoming Death  

fully today, we nonetheless do e xperience it partially for we possess the Holy Spirit as 
the down payment. The giving of the Spirit is that we may foretaste the future triumph of 
life.  

“Now (God) has manifested (Himself) through the appearing of our Savior Christ Jesus, 
who abolished death and brought life and immortality to light through the gospel” (2 Tim. 
1.10). L ife a nd i mmortality, de clares t he A postle, a re t he c ommon por tion of  a ll who 
receive the gospel. Wherefore the question arises, how far is the Holy Spirit able to lead a 
believer i nto pos sessing hi s port ion? D eath ha s b een a bolished; c onsequently, be lievers 
ought to experience something of this. Now this age is soon to be over; with the rapture in 
view t he H oly S pirit i ntends to bri ng be lievers t o e xperience m ore of possessing this 
possession.  

Let us believe it is possible to foretaste the powers of the age to come. When Paul 
exclaims, “Thanks be to God, who gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ” (1 
Cor. 15.57),  he  i s pointing to the present and he  i s concerned with the problem of death. 
Although he is referring to future total victory over death, even so he is not content to leave 
such a n experience entirely t o t he future. He claims we m ay overcome t hrough t he Lord 
Jesus now!  

God has among His principles this one—that what He intends to do in a certain age He 
first exhibits in a few. What all will experience in the millennium, the members of Christ 
should c urrently be e xperiencing. E ven in pa st di spensation there w ere pe ople w ho 
experienced in advance the pow er of  t he coming a ge. H ow m uch m ore m ust t he c hurch 
today have the experience of Christ’s victory over death. God desires us to thrust through 
the boundaries of  hades now . T he Lord c alls us  t o overcome death for H is bod y’s sake. 
Unless we conquer the last enemy our battle is not concluded.  

Let each of  us  therefore seek the Lord’s mind concerning our future. We entertain no 
superstitious concept that we will not die. But 737 738 The Spiritual Man  
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if now  i s t he e nd t ime and t he c oming of  Chri st w ill tarry no m ore b ut w ill be  
consummated in our l ifetime, then we should exercise faith to lay hold of God’s Word and 
trust that we shall not die but shall see the Lord’s face alive. And let us who thus hope in 
Him purify ourselves as He is pure. Moment by moment let us live for Him and draw upon 
His resurrection life for the needs of our spirit, soul and body.  

“By faith E poch w as taken up s o that he  s hould not  s ee d eath” (H eb.11.5). L et us  
likewise believe. Believe that death is  not necessary, that rapture is  certain, that the time 
will not be long. “Now before (Enoch) was taken he was attested as having pleased God” 
(Heb.11.5) . How about us?  

Oh how  e xcellent i s t he f uture g lory! H ow pe rfect is t he s alvation w hich G od ha s 
prepared f or us ! L et us  a rise a nd g o up. M ay “ heaven” s o f ill us  t hat t he flesh f inds no 
ground nor t he world holds any attraction! May the love of the Father so be in us that we 
hold no more communication with His enemy! May the Lord Jesus so satisfy our hearts that 
we desire none else! And may the Holy Spirit c reate in each believer the prayer, “Come, 
Lord Jesus!”  
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